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PEEP il TO

B, C. Electric Railway Com-

pany Will Build Wharves at

Northern End of Saanich

Extension .

SEID BING MURDER

Xwo Ohl»o»« 8uBp«ct» under Arr«»t In

rortUnd Ar« Bound Ov«r to

X««P tive r«Aoe

C0NNECTil^f6 UNt
WITH UN»ir,iAY

»»i>ii>,iirn i>

'w.'-m'.

isntial Townsite wlH be

#l§tabW»^ by Tramway

nection with Mainland

FOHTLANU. Feb. 3.-ln ll>e muni-

cipal court today Judge Tai^.^ell bound

over to keep the peace Wong SI and

Lew Soon, who are under arrest on a

charge of murder In, connection with

death of Seld Blng In thl.s < lly on the

iiieht of December 10.

m a statement to the dctect.vc« a.m

t . a deputy of the district attorney a

office today. I.ew Soon admitted that h«

knew of Ol Sen and Wong SI .sam, but

denied any connection with the murder

of Seld Blng. He said he came to Port-

U.nd eight months 'a»o from San Fran-

cisco, and that tor wBhi J^/^T*'**'-'

mg he had been pr<?sldent of the Hop

I^w sooa •tfcttd tluit «ti«<?« *M to^
trouble between Ma wife und Ol «en.

•nd toe had not seen OTUCto ot Mr alnce

November.
The Portland police «lv« tUtM U»o

pence department of San Frmnetoco V»

investigate l^ew Soon'a record In caii-

tornUu ^

TD \w nm
Large Military Force Will Be

Employed in Belfast on Feb-

ruary 8th, Day of Home Rule

Meeting

ADDITIONS TO
GERMAN NAVY

LORD MAYOR REQUESTS

PARK ACCOMMODATION

BIOULIN. Keb. 3.— I'-lfteen thou-

sand bhiejaekets are to "bo atUlel

to the Gennan navy by the new

naval bill about to be Introduced

in the Kelchstag. according to

this mornlnfr'a newspapers. The

raeaauio also provldtB for tlio

commlsalonlnff of a third

K.juadron. . Th« cost f
sti-engtheiilng of t

army together la ,
.

reach over $25,000,000 annually.

Mffi FiiB

FOR Rii

in

eVmtt
I3i«i4 <»^ will be the tetrolnus of

Beport That From 60,000 to-

80,000 Men Will Gather
'-

City.wftH

ing^ the I^MiviRilllii^ii

:^i^«y aod a branch line wtu

STlMOt to VfMM> tifev 9mx tiM ner^lio

''&MI^ eod'of-'tlMvjwMainiite. "»• **•

n^w^l^^t^f^^l4l»# <»>»«»»py'« p^* >!?'

belli m^ Jrtr llr. ItH. BWrttJK-ja*

general roanager .in BHtlah <Wy»»»>
who is at present « viaUor *»;^^^|!gj^
Hoth at Deep Cov4|^||f||

it Vnlon Bay, whaf^W"^
the former will in all probftl

ultimately connected by ferry?"

malnlanrl—thereby conslderablji';

ing the journey between this city "and

Vancouver. The company will carry on

both a passenger and frclsht trafflc.

The decision to run a branch line to

Union Bay is in connection with an

elaboTnte scheme upon which the com-:

pany has decided. It has acquired the

Mftadlands estate with a waterfi-ontage

on Union Bey and this It.ia proposed to

convert into an Ideal residential area,

laid out along the lines which are now

being undertaken at the Uplands I'^ann.

.No expense wiU be spared to carry out

this project. The best possible landscape

gardener will be engaged' end the nat-

ural beantip..«< of the estate retained and

developed. When the land has been laid

out with roads, sewers, water and

lighting faeilitie.s It will be placed on

the market iind It 1» antlelimtcd bc-

,onift the residence of nwny wealthy

Victorians, who will ^ 'rip to

the city daily to pi" •
avoca-

tions.

TavTT TeTBilD-alB

The announconieni. tliat ferry ter-

minals will be established at Deep Gove

r^fiifi up a new phase of transnortiitlon.

s far as the Island Is cone. \Ith

the establishment of such ^.o.w,.vlion

5\ith Vancouver the .lourney between

Victoria and that clt> will have l?een

leduted to less than four hours.

Vao of WiBi

PORTU/iND. Ore.. Feb. 3.—To call

a Hi!>H uwlen man a "arHh ,

" whpn ac-

comparted with other uneuphonlous

terms, te a breach of the peace and

win be p«n^«*e* aocordlngiy. ruled

jrndfft Taaewell today after m week'a
'

tfeBI»w»tton.' The mg''» ^»»«—<**—****

r^V^. ttWM3oom|«oled toy abo»lv0««-

'je«tlv«»; fa not » 0a««hftbu> oaenee,

laccordlngto the'4^^

HSLfAST. SVilK *''^*** J51
ot »Ma city naa ««»t «

"

the puam awnmUria t>iH—
modatton tor »,0«tt iM«P*^iif

,-JJ®

*°

pe^-:eoneentrate hete

the home rule demonni

aedraond, the trlSh' IJatlorialtit leader.

•re to speak.

At a meeting of th« parks committee,

the Lord Mayor's requeat met with

such strong opposition that the com-

mittee adjourned without making a de-

cision to Feb. 5.

Klaboratc arrangements have been

made by which on the day of the home

rule meeting those parts of the city in

Tails Two Hundred Feet

VERSAILLES, Te^. "ST—Capiatn Le-

magnet, a military aviator, whllo mak-

ing a flight toda- 'ht of

200 feet, lie IgfM.l. y -.

^'^ ^^^^'

age In a cr!t|<l|il||WI||Wi'»'

Bnsslan Artmar»;g|)|||H il l

l

ad '

-"fW.-'-wayjJU^NjtWW^ JBrtitit-it.—The to*
'

''^rlH|jMpmpi^"'"'iW'- '^ artillery^

Duma o<»BMnt|twi t^, wrtlofial- 4*f«uB«.

*l»<pS*¥ii#? » prompt mcireaa*
T^^^miSS^^^^ to remedir thte

Alleged Bargain Made by Brit-

ish and American Capitalists

With Leaders of Revolution

ENT ON
--RECOGNITION

IN HANDS OF JURY

irial of Mr*. Haziard, Accused of Caus-

ing Death of M1»B Williamson,

Zi Near Couuluslon

Paymefft in Oil and Mineral.

Concessions — Manchuria

Asks .for Indeiaffladftftce In

Case RepMfaHc is Formed

.1.-

iijitiWia.
it u^Wv$

• I^EIPBIC. I'lgft. ».~>Bi>ftmuu giewtrt;

a wei|lt|iy London lawyer, was today

wilhy cf MplanHtlM^ anA ae^itanced

ly: "J am Iruiocmt, and 1 w.mt every-

body in lOngland to know it."

BHAKOfUI. Feb. 8.-CW»e«J V^
mtjoiiatr "CWefa here declared today

that Immediately any world power

fuimally meegnlTBii thft prOTlrilfff? ,T*r

PttbUo of China aa as actually existing

state, tbe-cmineso revpluttonlsts win

be «lven 1200,000.000 to SMPPort the

*•» n»ti«»» a ' 3W»*f«rfttl »?««»<»*• <>«

fmw!% j
iWt |iHW»^ Wiiai>eierr <-teolud>

^sir

Rev. J. M. Macleod, for Many

Yeai:s in C.barge of Presby-

terli^'lmtiteh In Vancouver,

Dead at Age of 87

\vhcthcr the electric company win es-

tablish its own ferry service or work

in conjunction with a railway has. not

n announced. Mr. Sperling stat-

hc anticipated the enterprise of

tlif >;oiripnny in opening up the Suanlch

peninsula 'Aould prove a great stimulus

;,; s.-t;h •;:• .".t iw that district.

.\t both Deep cove and Uujo.i Ds"

there is good anchorage and the loca-

tion 6f the former place Justifles the

belief that a port of no Inconsiderable

Importance will spring up tlicre.

Work on the Saanich extension has

!-:cca carried as. far A« tho 18-Mile Post

aniJ It will be pursued without cessation

until completion. By autumn next It i«

hoped to have the suburban road In op-

eration and the other projects Of the

company on the peninsula well under

way.
Continued on Page Twenty .

Thief Keeta Saath

VANCui'VKU, I'ok". :J.— I'^leelng from

nrre.st after stealing some articles from

ft house^ F. Cotmt. an Italian, boardeil

a boat on Knise Creek tonight, but

hardly had l-.c reached midstream when

he fell overboard an<1 was drowned.

The body was not recovered.

VANCOrv:;!;. B. C. Feb .3.—The

(leax.h occurred in the city today of the

Rev John M. Mnclporl, one of the best

kno-wnoUl . :^.iv;^ol«mhi^.

Mr. Maeic;,. •^ '-^^X \

had iieen in Vancouver siifl* 1SS9. ami

hi« death, occurring within a lew day.-?

of tl-uit of Bev. H. G. Fienncs-Olinton,

f<irms a coincidence upon which old-

timers of the city comment with sad-

ness.

Rev. Mr. Maclood's birthplace was

West Klver. Nova Scotia. He was
p,^.....,/o.i q' Pictoii academy, and hav-

• „ ,lned in 1S53 he went t»

his .in.1. charge in Prince Edward isl-

and. Tor eighteen years he worked

In Cna4*luU«toi^i& charge -, of ^.lon

ch.irch. ,

In i^S& ho came to "Vancouver and

took charge of a mission station. This

itatn- n afterwards developed into

Zion church, which in thp process of

time was amalgamated with what is

now

this a: fair

and Russian

General Orozco's Plans for

Restoration of Order in the

Northern City—Government

Military Arrangments

PASO. Texas. Feb.
Ill On./Ill rc'jif-!:r'il Jil.'U

3.—General
rthnrtly

ard
ilii-- tremendous sum

In return for thlH pnorm^

New China grant.", t.j the svndici

rnonor">l\' <"^ '*'<* development

and inincr.il wealth in China. BevoltJ

tionary leaders consider

plan. But Japanese

MM .nclcrs arc pressing China with

counter demands and threaten to inter-

fere If preference is shown Americans.

.^„ j,, ..nal squabble may rcault.

Ke:. le Imminence of the fall

of the Alanchu dynasty and the possl-

Wlitv of interference with their pUins.

f
1b demanding quick ac-

li,,„, i,,., .. J.
.i-i!f-an leaders are Kpar-

rlng for time.

.-The Ja- •

-----' '

' "'^<^

B'rltlsh f:
""

May Be Coatraband

h. 3.~<'
I loda>-

SEATTI^l-J, Feb. 3.—The fate of .Mrs.

Linda Burliokl Hazzard. the "starva-

tion doctor," on trial in the Kitsap

county superior court at Port Onhurd,

charged with murder In the llrst de-

gree, in causing tho death of her pa-

tient, Miss Claire Williamson, an Hng-

iish heiress, rests with the jury. At

the close of the night session the Jury

retired to deliberate, the judge inform-

ing them
^'•"^^JL^^l^i.,^^'**"'

'^^ ^^ ^^'

The attorney for the defence con-

^nm,»,l nearly all of the d.iy sessions

wii.i a review of the evidence.

In his closing argumeht.TTanfc it.

Kelly of Tacoma. said: "I want you tu

believe as I do. that *#§*«•> P'^^^f

^ thu woman havtnf Ipl^ved tiie

ac^eme of bringing about the death o*

Claire WllUamgon befotts the dead wo-

man and b«p aleter had been for at

least twa weeks wpdee t&e penwna*

control of this deftiodant ,

•'kowaver. the elewaat of lun for

the wealth of bet |>aft$|it*f Jewelry,

money, fund* In bajik aptf ^n eatate of

large proportioxw, was greater than

ohf) could withstand, and coinroenclna

with the date Feb. 16, she left no ef-

Uw% iinrtnnf thftt yqM^ brlnf about

the death of both patients so that she

could acquire their fortunes."

The Jurors retired soon after ten

o'clock, taking with the?! the 150 ex-

TflBlt»-tn^be-cae»^»d the *"«>«««
f-^"

Vlee that they go over th^ exrawia

oloaefly.

Great Naval Display Arranged

to Mark Completion of Their

Voyage^ Expected at Spit-

head Today

MEDINA ESCORTED
BY TWO FLEETS

WASHIXCV

Motorman Killed When Two

Cars Crash Tq|jtfther in

Thick Fog—Another Wreck

at Nev\/ Westminster

Two Most Powerful Squadmns

hi World to^Steam Out to

' Mt^ T^m at, Entrance to

display t/tt Portsmouth * ''PW**^^JiSli"i^*^

return home <« King George "
"

Mary from their dSWiKUr .tolst ,

arranged today* *h» MiKg '^09P\

are expected' to aWV» HMW UliUUlW »>.

The royal liner llodlaa and her per-

manent escort, the erOfMifa D^encc,

Argyll. Katal and CoiSiiratt^ whlah

have hBWLJMI0»alJ5Pm <3ibramr bv

Admiral «tr JWWi- - arelMcoe-s Atianfc

ttMt» were Joined ore the Spanish coast

fMlyF ^y ^^^ \^QTnf> neet, and tomorrow

'iSnWo most powerful squadrons in

thte^'wbrld win steam out to meet them

at the entrance to the famous road-

stead known as Spithead

These squadrons consist of 18 dread-

nouglits, the first battle s-iuadron, un-

der Admiral Sir G. A. Callaghen, com-

prising the Neptune. Superb, St. Vin-

cent, Dreadnought. Collingwood, Van-

guard, Bellerophon and Temcralre, and

the mighty quartette of battleship

cruisers, Invincible, Inflexible, Indo-

mitable and Indefatigable. Which, torm

the fli'st cruiser .squadron nnder^ the

command of Read-Admiral

Bayly. -~~~--^-^

Thousands of spectators flocked to

Portsmouth today to watch the great

warships, which were lined up outside

the harbor.

ai» EDWARD CA»80N

Leader of the Irish Anti-Hoiue Rulers.

-<v™V-.«.t<.r'i'i »i rf-'hnrf^Ti.

TODAY'S SUMMARY
1 Det'p Covp to Bo Tcruiinuji. I'lcpHia-

ii<...* to Ke«p T'cac«. Advance J'^um-Js

for Repulillc. Iving ana Quxen N>ni-

Ingr Home.
2 Ml»« Cottlow nipver Planl«t.

r.— Uumbrr Deal on Vanfouvpi- Iitlaiiil.

4 — Bdltorlmt.

g—S6olal and Per«on»l.

B—News of thfl CUy.
7—News of the ,'lty.

%—In Womaii'K Realm.
D —Sporting New».

10— Pl>ent.m#iia of Kccent Weather.

H Damared Sti-athalh> n at Ksqulmalt.

12—Real Kstate Aclvl».

J J Rsa! Estat? ArtvtB.

14— P. R. Br.iwn .\ilvi.

IS—Marine »«•«.
18—Mcarns * Fuller.

17—Advl»c( Knnners to Co-i«p»riilf.

IK— Victoria Dov-ns Coaot Champs.
19_-Phlllip« & Fry Advt.

JO—fjeneral New*.
21—How CommlHslon Mado lliulinK'-

22

—

(.•ampbrll's Arlvt.

23—<;(!n'Tal Newa.
24— D. Spencer, Ltd.

how hia tixst service «i Vanc-uv,-. ^^..-

held m the old Imperial opera house.

He rotlrea from the active ministry

alJOUt 1903, after celebrating his fiftieth

vcftr

He leavee a widow and six children,

Mrs G. D. Thomson of Monoton, N. B..

Mrs A. E. Kealeil-.'of North Vancouver.

and Messrs. F. P. Macleod and Ehen

Macleod of Chicago, Ernest E. Mac-

leod of Spokane, and John M. Mac-

leod, of Scittle.

The funeral will take place on Tues-

day. ,

»UB»i»3ii» Killed toy Shell

TAHKiZ, l-Vr.sia, Kfh. :;.—A llu.ssian

offle.er anil ftv« men belonging to

Ru.islaii guand stationed hci'o

Idiied today and seven other soldiers

wer« wounded, by the explosion of a

^hell which a Persian -Cvti^n was dc-

llverlnf? at the citadel in pursuance of

the recent orJer that the inhabitant.s

of the city wer« to surrender all arms

and ammunitlai in their possession.

which di.sturbances are likely to occur,

will be pUicPd practically in the hands

of the military, who will line the main

thprqushfares leading to Celtic park

ancl guard the intcrsornn)?- !«i>-.-^ii-.

Iffany Thousands Will Gather

]^oX]jt>X, Fe!,. :..-—The Morning

Post's Belfast correspondent IB respon-

sible for the statement that from 60.000

to 80,000 men will gather at Belfast

- th»? date of the proposed

•^etinB. aiuiittticd by In-

ver what" they regard

,y of Winston ispencer

Ohurc'hlU. first lord of the A'

and Lord rirrie. in advocathu

Rule tor Ireland. The correspondent

savs 30,000 will be armed with revolvers

and a great-majority of them al bo with

Conttnued on Page Twenty.

nest T!r

tense i

as the

; 1
, 1,1 t »< ?^" I utt >» 'i I *. 1 • 1V . w

.
i- . - ^ i - - -

v;\-\\ lolonel K. /i. Steevcr, command-
> troops^ here. ;

V n of the conference

y .i UiOiico stated that he pro-

to remove all mutinous troops

from Juarez, to Chihuahua, replacing

them with loyal men from Villa Villa.

This plan is said to be agreeeble to tlie

Juarez troops.

MKXICO CITY, Fei 'Ueps

have been taken for the num' u;,i.; sub-

jection of the mutinous ruialiis at

.luarez. Pascual Orozcb. accompenled

onlv ;,v a few staff oflflcers. left Chlhua-

ii juarPZ to use Ttiorai iiji

•

buL .i-..; - - point have more troop

heen sent, and It is eald the ruraled who

were en route from Chlhuaihua have

turned back. Five hundred reguUM-s

will -be sent from Fo:
'

hua, and a second A<-

. Icry froni

way tiitsi >

Into mobile columns of Imo

..111. lilii.i.,. r.ll utfi>lllt)t will 1>(>

''hiluia-

%. artll-

T i^

today.

nu-ii • rtUd

made to

i3ov-

:: plans

the
were

XT. a. Amllassador to rranes

-.-.., ^, frx-f.,T'r-%^i i.'^i-. .^,—Former

Governor Myron T. Herrick, probably

will be appointed amlia.ssador to France

to succeed Robert Bacon, who resigned

recently to becon»e e fellow In the Har-

vard coriioration. This %va8 learned on

reliable authority today, following Mr.

•ance at the White

e launched with Pre.«l-

dent Teft.

Herrlck'.s a|i4||ar<

House, whcrj- Tie

IS STIHHEI) W
Dismissal and Exile of Bishop

Hermogenes for Insubordin-

ation Arouses Much Com-

ment Among Orthodox

IMPERIAL DECREE
IS RESPONSIBLE

NAVY OFFIGE^

Accountant for HaUfax Navy Yard and

Technical Officer for Wlrele»»

T«legrBx>b Are Wanted

OTTA\V.\, Feb. ,3.—Tho civil sfrvlce

ccnimisision is adveriisins: for two ap-

pointments in the naval aervlcc. One la

accountant of tho navy yard at Halifax

uilh a salary of ?1,800, and tho ^ther

U tecbnival officer in the wireless tel«'.r

Kiaph branch, with an initial ealary of

yi.fiOO V
An crder-ln-councll pronJUlgatcs new

icsulations for the Canadian navy, pro-

viding that if a seaman Is killed on

duty or dies from wounds or disease

coiuractefl on duty, tho Kovcmmint

may.: pay the family a gratuity n|, to

iMi '
.

- '^ay.

.,f

, '..-d

, I,. 'It- \;< Untlsh

,.,M-d 1.. ••'« with

revolut. i»r a mon-

opuly oh the oil and mmcral dt-vt-Ktir-

ment rights in return for a !".«» of

$260,000,000. had better beware lest ihey

be chfrirrd with violations of the neu-

tral j:

It n a.-* «.i.'»etred that specific wvidence

1.1 forthcoming to show that the Amer-

ican: -d to Se financing the deal

are i .Knlzed by Washington and

the admintBtratlon under the

pledge* C0U14 not proceed agnln-^

It is stated that the suie -depart-

...-.* .-. ^ATila the : lurnlshinjt oit money
e as It would regard the fur-

niiiliiufc' of arms and ammunition. Its

officials denied knowledge" of the fi-

nancial coup.

Manchuria Wants Indepenaence

WASiUNCn'ON. I'Vh. I!.—Manaliuria

'. ts to be independnpt ,if_ a repubiicaii

-nverhrnelit is establisned In Chinn. Vti-

vices to the state aepartmetr

from American Consul General ii:m..-i

at Mukden .says that the Mukden pro-

vincial assembly has telegraphed a re-

quest to Premier Yuan Shi Kal for In-

dftpBndence should a republic be formed.

-jd

VAXCOITVER, Feb. .3.—T •

Of a freight car on the Hn

east line falling from the wire

an Intevurbau car tonight to Pull up

RO sharply that a Orandvlow chv fol-

lowing it in th* thick foe cra.*hed I" to

It and was partly wrecked. Thomas

Anderson, the motorman of the Grand-

view car. was caught In the wreckage

and crushed to death. Thr p,-<nc.rs

escaped Injury.

At 11:15 this morninB an, Kburne car

on Hhe B. C. E. R., bound ^W• tho New

Westminster station, crashed Into a

Central park ear. outbound, at the cor-

ner of Columbia and Blackle streets..

Within a short distance of the New

Westminster station. The motorman on
-

, . —14 .^u*.- *,»4Mr»d - -bV-
the isourne car w«« oiie.'*---'S-" --» .

flying glasB and both <ars were badly

wrecked. Although "« ^'^^^

M,r Joadcd. the Pii >< o.s.:ai.cd

- The cars were taken to the re-

i«ur i.ops and traffjc was resumed aft-

ed .. ilelay of a quarter of an 'hour.

-:.,.' :;'na'«M»;.»rt;;anlity-.' '

-: ;
,":^^,

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 3.—Judge J.

P. Kavanagh, in the state circuit cafe,

instructed the jury In the trial of Lonis

J Wilde of San Diego, charged with

embezzlement from tho Oregon Trust

and Savings Bank, d.i«funcl. of this

citv, to return a verdict of not guilty.

Bishop of Athabasca Dead

I.ONMOX. Keh:-3.--The limtil Px^v.

George Holmes, bord Bishop of Atha-

basca, Canada, died here today

internal hemorrhage.

from

Body Toond

GLASGOW. .Montana. i«'eb. 3.—The

body of an unknown man was found

t,>dMV in an unoccupied house on it

homestead about six miles from here.

The house had not been occupied lor

about four months, and apjmrently th(!

mad had been dead for a month or

more, although the body had been pre-

served bv the cold. So far, no evid-

ence of foul play have been discovered.

SA.N-

r_4^^2 jn Ra.r Aooidant

l.'R.A.NCiaCO. Cal., Feb. 3.-

iiEiiEiA m\
Chancellor Lloyd George in

Speech at Liberal Club De-

nies Reports of Dissension in

Imperial Cabinet

C»nners' Jury Disagrees

I,op. ANGELES, Feb. 3.-Thc jur.v

in the .aso of Bert H. Conners, accus-

ed ut hHvlng attempted to destroy the

Hall of Record.s with dyna..iitc, re-

ported to the judge late today that It

was unable to agree and was dis-

charged. It stood 10 to 2 lor .HC-

f,uittal. The Jury retired at 9;o3 yes-

tiTdav morning, and one of the jurors

staled that tho balloting ha.i r-mari-

ed the same from the tim^ iho f.rst

vote WHS taken.

Ci.airman of

CLVcrXNATl. V>

II,,\v. '.f St.

hobo" today

Kotioes

i:ds

l.oiiiB. lh»! "iiiill'.onaire

was chosen, national

MA(i.*7.INK StMM.'VKY.

l_Thp H .S Ueaicr nn<i HI Y(>«iV ProgrPM.

2_Thc S. P. Bfavpi and Tn rfni»:" ProRr.'R!".

j Literature. Music and Art.

4_An Hour with the Bdltm.

5_ln Field and Gar'l'-n.

«—ComInK of ll'« •H"v«l ^'^''

7—Bee tJulturf.

K—Thlnicf, ThraliPBi
»—Field Kporm at Home and Ahroaa.

1A TH« rhlldren'a Pa«:e.

11—What the Wnrld')i Preoo li Sajrlnr

13—Condensed Adverllslnn.

IS—Adverlloemonl*.
14—Market*.
18—Atl-.-crtlsement)i.

t«—Advertlaemeni*.
17— N«w Paper Plant al Powell River.

IS— Amuienientl.
l»—Of Intcreat to IVomen.
;,'0->-Advertla«inant.

nra in Cotton Cargo

NORFOLK. Feb. 3.—With a Are

burning so fiercely in her holds that

•>ier crew could not stoke the hollers,

the British steamer Consola, of Liv-

erpool, with a valuable cargo of cot-

ton from (".alveston. liound to Ham-

burg. t,)ntghi Is IxiinK towed with all

possible speed to Hampton Roads, The

vessel was picked up by tho British

(Steamer Cafltlc Edwi. from Savannah

bound to Dnnia port.s.

Another Oold Xxoltentant

Ht>rTU BKNO, Ind., K-^b. 3.—The re-

port that a larjre nmnbor of men and

women are holdinp ground at South

Fork river, near here, by force of arm.*,,

,..,_ •^*Bt<;* evnggsratetl. A few per-

Bo"n"K.'b«llevInK that tih.- ground Is rich

In BOld. are encamped, feut there is no

evidence that they are in danger of

forcible ejection, and all are pepcrtat.lp.

The stories of rich deposltw of Rold at-

tracted grent attention, hut .so far tbcie

have bf;e.i no discoveries of value.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 3.—The diy-

ml.ssal of Bishop Hermogenes from the

Saratoff diocese and his exile to the

Sehlrovltsky monastery for Insubordin-

ation has raised the question a» tu l),e

manner In which the Hus.man church Ih

governed. The Holy Synod last week

was subjected to such violent criticism

In orthodox clrtjles that it felt obllBPd^

l„ publls-h a statement tonljfht with the

object of clearing Itself of reHI^n.^Htll-

Ity. The statement points out that the

nomination of the bishops to assist in

the svnod and their election to episco-

pal rank as well as their deprivation of

both theoe honors, belongs solely to the

imperial prerogative. The counirlt of

bishop.s. the assombly of which Is 'irged

In many quarters. Is incompetent to de^al

with ttuch matters.

Tho prIePt Hellodorus. fornierly tli*^

abbot of Tsarltsyn. who was also exiled

for cnampioninK Inc cs'.'.si, c. ,.er:r.-o-

fcenes. is aiouslnR widespread Interest.

He began a pilgrimage on foot last Wed-

neiwlay. ostensibly to Uie- remote mon-

Bslery'to which he wns assigned, hut

mysterloUJ'ly disappeared the follottlng

o»y. He \H sought by Uie auliiorltles.

URGES REDUCTION
OF ARMAMENTS

chairman of the Unskilled, Migratory

and c:aaual Workers' Association of

the United States . . „

Pronounoe fot Mr. Taft

frHICAGO. Feb. 3.—All effort to en-

dorse Theodore Roosevelt for presi-

dential nomination was* defeated, while

H resolution commending President

Taft and his administration was ad-

opted at the G'ook county, < tif-.K.., I"i.-

publlcan convention toda.\

.

ETidenoe Against Packers

I'Hli'AGO, Fell. 3.— Further ctiuhrm-

atiiin of the government's charge that

there was concerted eo-operatiun in

the pxi'hange of selling prices and

margins between the Chicago packers

under indictment for criminal viola-

tion of the Sherman law was given t..

day at the trial of the defendants he-

fore U. S. DlKtrkt Judge George A.

Carpenter. Isadore A. Snyder, asaist-

ant m»n«?«''" "f the National I'acklng

Co' with headquarttjrs at Boston, ad-

milted havliiK seen weekly sumniarles

of business <''5'" ^'®'*' ^ "'"'* '^"'^ Boston

RivitiK t*a!e6 made by Armour and Co.,

Morris and Co.. Hwlfl and Ca, and lh'3

Natluiteil Packing Co.

booking for Arrests

CHICA.GO. Feb. 3.—Chicago labor

leaders today received from a source

not disclosed an Intimation that any

atTCSta t" he made here as a result of

the imiu'tmcnts now supposed to Ije

under consideration by a federal grann

Jurv In Indianapolis would be made

Wednesday of next week. They
will be

LONDON, Feb. 3.—I>avid Lloyd

George, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

look occasion today while he was mak-

ing a speech at the City of London

Liberal club to declare that the report-

ed split lii the British cabinet was

entirely unfounded. He also assured

his audience that the alleged feud be-

tween blmself and Premier Asqulth

was a myth.
.'Jpeaking upon reduction of arma-

ments, he said he belleveif that the

present w|is an advantageous momeni.

to consider this question. H was in

the Interests of France. Germany, Rus-

sia and Gruat Britain that there

should ho a better understanding. He

continued; ^

"1 believe that with candor, frank-

ness and boldness it Is attainable. The

v.orld would be richer for It. Tax.^s

might be reduced, and the money

which would be saved that Is now

spent '>n arrnjiniciito »i>".;.« .;: -CVOIC-

to developing the resource.^ of tl>|P

country and Improving the condition of

the people. The corner stone of sound

finance Is peace on earth and goodwill

auioug men."
1^

have arranged that bondsmen

ready on that -lay to present ball for

their release. A score of labor leaders

Imve ber-n .n-i'T surveillance for sev-

eral rta>

Several persons were injured late to-

night by the overturning of a street

car near the beach. The car had dis-

charged a party of beach resort visit-

ors and started back to town when it

struck a switch and turned on its side.

_. .. - •»»-<-^.,.v«.!oir iVio motorman,

and several passengers were cut by

glass and bruised. They were taken

to an emergency hospital.

Watching Chinatown

PORTL\Ni^ Or., Feb. 3.—A vlKtlant

patrol of Portlands north and south

Chinatowns is In force tonight. Many

policemen and plain clothes men are on

dutv m readiness for any trouble that

may occur, but all Is quiet. There are

no Indications of an outbreak. Many

Chinese are keeping close at home, and

the usual places of congreffatton ar«

less favored than usual. Aside from this

latter feature there Is nothing to Indi-

cate that there Is anything unueual In

the atmosphere In these quarters.

Ottawas ana Waa«erar» 3^oae

MONTRKAL. Feb. 3.—Ottawas. cham-

pions of the N. H. A. in 1911, took th«

worst trlmmirtR In many seasons at the

Arena tonluht when the Canadlens beat

them hopelessly by a score of 9 to S.

Cries of "fake" had been attached to the

Canadlens *ind the Frenchmen were out

tonight to kIv** the lie to their ftccu»-

er»."They mjcceeded. Ottawa after the

ar-i ]M.ric»d rtflver had a look In and

were oul-skated. outrPlaV^
, .

»"''^
.J'"^'

witted at every turn and flnliih'ed lip the

sickliest looking lot of champions that

ever earnc down the pike. The Wander-

ers also lost, Quebec defeating them by

7 to 2.

Fijt^ Years Ago Todag
*From The Colonist of February 4lb, 38«2.)

, ^,„»,„,.,._The Emneror Napoleon has eHrht eteamera of t.lM •••I

bar K. ele»t>i navigation enierprlae.
„tm*mi» 1

KrHto, nnti.h coionut-on behalf of »«*••« •«*«*."JJiiS^f^^
,„ „Hk ir .vo« could give «n^'>«"*»"''? 7^^'5! **^^t Jk^SS^SSm^^
Uf them b«t*.-«n the honri of 2 and 4 o'c'^c^ «**«*»» »• JJ!?" ij^

#nihlv Meetlng-The resular ««nthjy m»#J«« of C«IW

No.-,, wiii take place thi. Monday evening a«*^i o^elocfc

The steamer Bmlly R. Harrlt will »«*'***[

New Wt.tmloMer. via «ttrrar«'« »»'•* *~5Jf
place on Wedneeday. »tK Inet., at tJ •'aWW^^i

anan ttarga of tlia Iwm IBPbb W

*S

Dr. Hasctn has tanan

mm
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Diamonds Mounted

on Platinum

M
W^'

hserrients canot do justice lomc um^uiii-

rnon. exclusive and beautiful results which have been

achieved in the art of mounting diamonds on plati-

num, a magnificent display of which we offer for^^our

inspection.

This mo^t difficult of diamond setting art is beinj?

shown EX@|H^K''V hv us, 'an:! -iliv v;- ^' 'i-

light those who iiiak^ an effb^^

l)isi^0nds iiought n©^ they;

Concert by American Artiste in

Alexandra Club Last Even-

ing Favorably Received by

Large Audience

nppClHl llivilfiuwii III n

tlon.

l-'iom liere Mti"" rnu\nw irocn to Ta-

(•.jiim, tliencc to I'orllBnd and nfti-r-

wurda procefls <'ftf»t, m» xIik '« hookPil

to ri>mn>pni,'e u niUI-wpHt and mmllK-ni

lour by the aoth Inst.

SOC I ALisYS PROTEST

Memb«r« of Purty Arrlr* From •»-
oouvar to KoW IndlfnUlon

I mrnrtt (IVII

UAIilil Aimiri

protj M« tiir* »-«ii>»iti uc-tiori

;'!jft'?)' >2'ji

Lovem of ii»UMi(- rtlU long remember

tlic recltul given in th«. Alexandra club

imllroojn last evening by the well known

Amork-an pianist. Miss Augusta Cott-

low. under the auaploes of MeBsrs.

George H. Suckling and Cliarles Dodd

or Harmony H«ll. «lfted with youth

;iu.\ oluirni, and an altogether dollBht-

t ,; perbonamy, Miss (^ottl-nv proved.

v.;. ; the rtrft touch of the keys, that

.-!h; did not rely even upon these valu-

able attributes to win her a place in

tS»Si»!«|ar^ of, the public. She has the

iiiS^^a charm of expression of the

.>L ili6 Vancouver inithorUlrH In break-

ing up an op«>n Hir ini'otliiK ul th* Ter-

minal City a nuinlir-r r>r m.imberM of the

...o.lallHtk'. party km wpII km re.pre(.etHa-

llvea of tho Industrial Work.TK of thu

World, of • which laltnr orMunlz-allon

liujte numb.M-B have recently arrived

from the other »ld.- of the boundary, ar-

rived In the city yenterduy from Van-

couver, and will this ul'lornoon hold a

meeting In the Victoria theatre. Local

labor Interests and Boclalisls will Join

In the demonstration.

hum Sunday the local member)* of the

aOclullHtlc body held a species of In-

(lUimtlon meetinK at the Crystal theatre

following the action of the authorlttcs

In refusing their renueat to Ut> permit-

AT JEWEL TllER

While Crowds Are on Street,

Would-be Thief Prepares

Way to Enter Messrs. Red-

fern and Sons' Store

A darinir attem,.. -
«^"^/^J,*;:

would have proved, bad it '^*«"
»^[^;„\".

rul one of the most darlnK Jewel rob

U rles in the history of the ^Mty wa« -t

tempted last evenlntf at the premises of

Melrs C. 12. Urdfern. jewellers, bay-

vard block, Douglas stree .
ihat

<^

tl lef failed In bis attempt Is due to the

a t iha his intentions were discovered

n imo TWO women, believed to have

Leen hi. confederates, are now belnK

searched for by the police.

About 8 o-clock last evening the two

wcmen entered the store, and asked to

FOR

SKATING
Jaeger P;(re Wool Sweaters and

Sweat(:r Coats for Men and

Young Men.

Jaeger Pijre Wool Sweaters, in blue,

j;rcy and white, button on front

with five buttons. I'ricc ?4.50

Jaeger Heavyweight Pure Wool. Sweaters, with ^^^-^^^^

ncck^. ,^^rey. Itach ^^'^^

Jaeger Lightweight Pure Wool S^.•;eaters, with stoc'*'"^ "ecks.

grev. Each ......vm. ........•.•<?

Jaeger Heavyweight ^mm§f^^m^. ;
''^'^

necks, greiw.ife.ifij|^^^^^ ^

Jaeger UghJ^MWIWool aweaters, with^stocking^cks.

Jaepf Pure^'WooV Sweater-Cositv^^^ ^^^ i

Jaeger Pure Wool Sweater CojikS, in ivhite. Ea<:h. . -f5.50 I

^^ V^ VWM 8#Mt^ C?p)w»t in camel's Hair shad^H
ilMg^ f Hjadi'v.i.v. . ,^ . . .-V ^. .- « - • ' - -^^^'-^^TC^

We carry a fali line of dther Si^reater Coat* at $4 and fSiOO

EXfra

W.& J. Wflson

Do you see the possibilities of acreage at this

price, which is soon to be «erve4 by the new

Saanich Electric line? This piece we offer Js.

on Wilkerson road, jnat outside the 3J4-in^lc

circle. It is subdivided ready to market in>i-

iwre"Wo0k«" ;

—

^^.^^^.

$800 pdr Hiere

Our l^Mermgs

In FootwfNikr
REPRFSFNT THE sbei^l^^TlVE DEGRfeE

X^u:UE-GIVING :Kr M6t>ERATE PRICES
IN

If'/'..
One-foufg^ cash.

pliiee
fU

a'
-iKr

620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

BUILDING IN THE MAKING

Above Is the new Central building

Wfto course of erection at W "

Lean and Shaudlo and wltnh uill l.o

ipleted by May 1st iead> for oc-

f. The Sound Construction

ly. who havg tfig 9gPltr»S3i.-'^.^^"°

i^rcniarkabh;

biuld.ng and have ju»t about complet-

ed the concrete work. The Camosun

club will have iiuarters on the top

floor, while the rest of the tauildinK

win be devoted to offices and stores.

Is tt\«

and "b

»d€r that otir business is going ahead in leaps

we cai^v the styles and makes that are

^^L by tWlfWatcst aristcfrrats in America at pnces no higher

than you would pay in Ketv York.

There is an irresistible .call to you to come to Hammond s

for your Footwear. ; ^

. .rn«m too. we ^ave.yaA^.»;^Qftot equalled an^-where

___ ^IB^ IS SAID ANu uwi^E

an^r ri^Tv^^^^hftve of your life l« ^f^^^ZTVreli^S^t'lve
\\ i;i this razor you shave with a

*'"iJ3'. ''"„„".^„n buy. Kach
of pri.0 you own the ^^J^^J^f:^^:,,'^^ ?<!^"^lad^" of t.^Jl^j*.
MJior is lietfvlly plalpd and wm last

f '"f"™*- the set. NO TROOTpfr'

HOME M0:jll**. NO aTBOPPINO. AI-WAVb RHAUX. *x «

TIME AND MONEY. At this store only. Price ^.(.uv.

Camobells Pret ^^ To"er rort Straet ana Do-ufflaB Street

M-e are prompt, we are careful and us. mo bc.l In our.;

born musician, and after^^^»« t°

iicr for a few ralnu^c3 lf"|WM*i*ot dlf-

flcvilt to understand how, in spite of

her youUi. she has been acclaimed on

all sides as one of the greatest Ameri-

can pianists. Mies Cottlovv cho«« ,«;^-

ly ana well *'he» she IttfcJ*.""

1 gramme. l|H»t^B*ch'» mai

lttdf|-Hn.r.aWfO« for tne o

Minor, .M.uh Ferru.iio Busonl. her own

*illlftrtt«»U>r in licriin, iws arranged so

,k«4«tllttUy for the pianoforte. In play

1)1 i.iuig at the

and Johnson

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale .\gcnts for \^. C.

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

three selections tVHia. fefeoprtl -^W^Hi!» f«- JH^rtW* '-A"* IMl^-'j;'

,,.„.^.,.rt Tl,p.«e ^'i-ro Fantaslc. Op. 59;

; ( ; rand . Valse, • Op.-

. s.s COttiow proved

I'iP^.sHi- as ;;,.. roughly at honte as- she

, .. .... ^vei-^dlpe-nnniber.
had uouts 111 I"' pitt-^utJ-s

"^ KaoDoweU sonata

She reached stlU higher heights, how-

ever, m MacDowcirs lovely Sonata

Traglca. from Op. 4r., which followed,

.,., 1 there were few. wb" m^ they Uh-

u a to the four mov. did not

tblnk with regret of tUf u.nnant life

Which had suoh a.i early ending.

Llsafs Tarantelle-Veney,lH e .Vapoil

brought the programme to a close, but

even then the large audience had not

had enough, and Miss Coltlow grace-

fully acceding to the demand, gave a

charmingly rendered encore. One note of

orltUism might perhaps be soundetland

,i,at Aas the omission of the plav|i.^

of ibu .National Anthcfn at Ihe close.

MlBs Cottlow has had an Interesting

career. Born In the state of Illinois she

received her early musical training In

Chicago under Carl Wolfsohn. Ibr? fa-

mous American pianist, who also trained

Fanny Broouvfleld-Zclslcr and Myrtle

Elvyn. From him she went to Berlin

where she studied under Busonl. re-

maining m that city for five years. She

hud tlie honor of being the flrst Am-

erican prodigy to be taken seriously

both by press and public alJkc. She

wasted no time cither making lior first

aopearance In public- at the tender age

or Ave in her birth-town of .ShelbyvUlo.

Her .first public appearance in Chicago

wiis m«de when she was ten years old.

wblU- three yours later she toured the

I'liCiflC stales.

K«a Wl(l» Experl«nc«

.sl.e has playe<l under every .-..nauc-

<,tr of note In the United States and

Kurope. and In London at the Ktelnway

Hall. Kollan Hall and Queen's Hall. «h«

also plfl-yBd with the Uoyal Orchestra

Hi Oldenburg In Germany In Iho pres-

ence or the grand duke of that prin-

HpHlltv i.n,l his daughter, the Princess

sonblp. who married Prince Kite! Fritz

H year or two ago. Sbr also had the

i,..nor of giving' a recltsl in the home

,r Csur.t w-'-'io'-i.-o of t'hlnesr war

fame^p'virlng'the Coronation celebr«-

llon« she was Invited to PUy at a ban-

quet Klven for the grand masters of all

,hr grand i"d«r. of the Masonic ord"--

„, the United Kingdom, who received a

ted to bold an open air

corner of "^^Pi^W^Wf^!!^

at recta. "' ' •^i' ''">'*•* ^^
Following the trouble which occurtM

last y«ar at the corner of Governttt«aat

And Tates streets the city council pars-

ed a ««^»«.>*»«nw h«,'*»"'»"°" "^
•?riji.j_^-.j^^,||IHnaB of the police

fv >i nwaitaii^4PHBMlHL .1"

.Jiold them JMdUliyBMiM^RRSui''

When Chiet of Polie«r lAngley refused

his sancUon for an open air meeting

\^M* m^im^SfMgMm 44nri&t<* ^'^"^ madeS tiS^SUtttli^^'held. despite

th*'

b, sbown a iray of diamonds valued at

52.500, wlnili was restinir 'n the front

v-Indow lmm<-<iiiH.'b •"'" "' '» "'"'

none of *M«l^*ft»»- ^^''- i^«<*^«"^"' ''•'

talLl .^S two. taUlnK the tray

(rem the window, and <anf1^4t bacK

h.to the store. At this J«MM»|WW the

male member of the trio apparently

wclked quietly up to the window, and

•wUlt a diamond cut a round • ir--!.- on

jsd »ul8ci:wij^.*\wnc!fer to

H.B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.

Hanan & Son. N. Y.

Femberto-a BuUdlatf, 631 rcrt street

' ?

of l'>- -aderS'illrj^P* V'lit^. ^^ll<• ^^ ^
••«

«.y,i(., iiil from •VaOCTfttwr, may have de-

terr.d U.o.hc jn Victoria froni taking any

step in llu- <llrccilon throateticd, but to-

da-y .some of the Vancouver leaders will

b» on hand.

At this ri -">"n's meeting there will

b.' speak*

)

cnUng the B. C Fed-

eration of i.aO'.r. the Victoria Trades

and Labor Council, the Socialist party,

of Canada, the Industrial Workers of

the World and l^be Social Demorratlc

partv of <'anada. A collection will be

tiiktn up for the Vancouver free speech

fund. .

Players Biga Contracts

CHICAOO. Feb. 3 —iMiarles A.

Moore, an Inllelder procured from the

Lob Angeles club, sent his signed con-

tract to th? Chicago Nationals today.

.SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3.—William

J. Mnlarkey, the pitcher whose release

was purchased recently from Buffalo,

has sent in his contract l>) the Oak-

land club as has Bill Roher, the catch-

er drafted from Dayton, iuui Bi-rl f'ov.

the former Vernon outtielder. llarty

Sutter, who led ail Coast R-ague pitch-

ers last season In strikeouts, returned

his contract unsigned to Danny Long,

the San Francisco manager, today, the

salary specified, having been leas than

last year.

NEW YORK. I-'cb. :;. 1-' i- 'i.<-^i"

dlrec _

lCFtc4<i'Jl

t\ng^^'9ijtmni to purchas»3pli||^

flHSflj»JHH»-

,^«\''^^m»m't
"tnrtri

ARE YOU DEALING WITH US?

\^
We win forever 'nuBiber you among our'VeHtftr customers.

UHtntA vMktilbn In the 'im^'tf^^m^^'
b^. , loie staff When »?otninif to

liie ^ .need tii.- mark upon thr

window, and immcillately reported it u.

Mr. Kcdfern

I nv.-siiCTtlon clearly 'indicated the

objc<-t of tlie thief. It was undoubtedly

his Intention to later return, and await-

ing' a favorable opportunity knock out

tb.-. segment of glass already>-half cut

tt roiiKh, in.sprt his hand, and grabbing

wl.atever he could reach, make nway. A
sharp stroke would have been sufficient

to cfffct entrance while the thief, if an

optrt one, would work so rapidly that

probably no one who happened to U**iOn

till: street In the immediate vicinity nt

tV.e ilmo would notice his action, or in

case a car passed at the time, would

hear any suephlous sound.^. In addi-

tion to tlie tray immediately oppo.sltc

the. spot where entrance would have

bceft made were other Iraya, the whole

valued at several thousands.

A short time prior to the discovery

of the attempted robbery an Individual

carrying a sfiuare parcel, which mlsht

have been a brick done "P in pancr, wa«

f-, tn to pass the store several times, but

no particular attention wa.s i-»i.i toli'm.

;inil no description of an- was

s<cured.

With the epidemic of robberies pi.-

valllng in Vancouver the local police

authorities have been keplng an extra

close watch upon the boats, but they

L

KIRK &COMP4NY
t'i^.^'^Al. DEALER.'?v^i'^AL DEALER.'?

UWJtl«*-*U*U tL.i9 Jtf

Xaispnonea -2x2 and

8«r«iter's Hen-food f^VpouKry-Make. bene Uy. ^U 1, a ccmWnatldn of a.l-

'«rS. contalnin« grit. t.O„e and beef, .o prcportionally mixed that your pou)-

try geln tHo full brn.-i*. • ' •• <= »-—> f~r -
i

Telephone 413. SYIaVESTER FEED CO. •'^ ^•*«* *"•*

V-
'

^ I believe It Is altogether too much to ex-

formerly star pitcher of the New^ iorK i

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ j,,^ clar^I^g crooks new

„n the mainland will not And tbflr wayAmericans, who has been out *'f har-

ness for the last two years, will l>e

given a chance to come back by Man-

ager Wolverton. He will be taken on

tbc tri.inlng trip, and If ho shows his

,dd time form will be retained. Roy

Hartscll, third baseman, and J. L.

Currv, tt recruit second Iwiscman f->r

Reading.sent In their signed contracts

tiMla>

South Vaiu:ouvcr's school trust cos

h»vvc decided to e.'<tabllsh manvial and

rtomestic science training .cntres. to add

new wings to the General Woir.> and

Tccumseh schools, and to erect a new

brick school to relieve th« congestion

at the .Sir Abxander Mnr-kenzlo school.

Creston's authorities I'.avc .Irrlnr.'d

•war on the hobo element.

Tom Wasul was fro/-en to <lcath U\M

week near Coleman. His pockets con-

Inlnod a bottle of wlnc and an emptied

whisky flask.

lo Victoria.

Favoring small ©ebtorB

(,iT-KUI-:C. Feb. ;).—At the me.imK «r

tbc house yesterday Premier Oouin

submitted a government bill Hbollshlnk'

the law cosis for debts under $1:5. The

Idea Is to put a stop lo an abuse by

which debtors for small sums are ob-

liged to pay five and ten times the

original amount due. In a word, the

debtor who owes ihrrc or four dollars

will not be compelled to spttle an ac-

fount for fifteen or twenty dollars. Pre-

mier Gouln al.-<o su\>mltlod rosolutloiis

giving details of inct'ea.ned compensation

of Jurors. The new rate Is ?'<! a day.

This Is an Increase of fifty rents a day.

MAGNETCREAM
SEPARATORS

Sold on Easy Terms

Milk Churns, Milk Pails and

Dairy Utensils

ColberTpiumbing & Heating Co.

Limited

726 Fort St., Just Above Douglas.

~1

;o wnit.*r
•••«• ^vrtATkai^aa

It Is expected That a contract for Fer-

nle-K new drill hall and armory will be

•warded »l ones.

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

J
iiiiiof

•MaUJU^UkMaBMMM
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BoecKh'sFamous Brooms and Brushes

f

35^

..^1.35

Bannister Brushes, each 75c, 50c and

Stove Brushes, each 40c, 35c ami

Shoe Brushes, each, 40c, 33c and

Scrub Brushes, each 35c, 25c. 20c and

Nail Brushes, each 30c, 15c and

Hair Brooms, each, $2.00, $1.75 ^^'"1 ^"^^^^

Daubers, each 20c and
^5^

Mop Heads, each ^^^
Self-wringing Mops, each

^^^
Ohio Mops, each ^^ .

Dandy Brushes, each
^^J,

Hearth Brushes, each ^^^.

CeiUng Brushes, each •

-^J^
Window Brushes, each 'AHjHK^ZS^
WhisKs, crtLii 00^ "•'" ~—r"

—

"""^—

—

"'
50<^

"Campbell's" Gigantic White Sale

Barbers' Whisks, e:

Sink Brushes. 3 for.., ,^^^„^_ ,^,^, _.^ ,...^_

Mop Handles, each .l^fv*^>*lV*'».%.'«.

Feather Dusters, each S1.50 and*..*
^
75^

.••*•»»»* ?-'

Double Spoke Brushes, each

Wire Clothes Line, each 75^ rtuCl

Cotton and Hemp Clothes Lines, each, 35c and.

Children's Brooms, each • ._ .

\^t»»omk eaw^ 75c, 6o<v 50c and.., . ., ., ».

^

^^^v^p

5<?

•^ 40<'r

...35^
.25^

.#v-.

1 Our in/lncncc in the mnrld's murkcis has increased wondhlulhj in the last twelve months.

') The knowledge of our customers' desires has increased in equal ratio, and,
, „ „ .,„

: '1 ,„",•.- is iemj'h and knowlcdae we possess has keen exerled in the riohl direction, to make ih^s the sale

,,. LiMU ounc. ol streni/..i

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^,^ shopping by visiting Campbell's first

of sales.

Lovely Swiss Underwear
Ladies" Silk Combinations, no sleeves and kn««

ijj^^^^

^iih^r-^

, ,- , <t-,-r \i Plain Silk Vests, bale oriccb fti.oo anu crv*.

iMue Lisle Combinations, lace trimmed. Salorr,-.e^.$-'.

5

S'^Vi^fQua^^^^^^^ Vc.ts. Sale prices $.5^

and 55X.^» ^^ ^^^ 9\±4P.$1.35

««p„,^tions, long sleeves an^|||«|tlength, j>
Udies' SiWt '^«**^:**f«TrftS?^^J>

Sale price ^^^jTS^^lffif'
'*^*^"

. _iL__!^ 11.1I ii.lTp»r''^

LadV'£?»Qy'M'e jVs^^'" Sa^^^^ 90c and... 75^
Umt ittlli yrf« Ve»ti. Sale price 50<^

Indeilf^dflit Ctoccrs, 1317 Ciovernment Street

:|
• ¥els. SQ> ^. ji»

'
' .' >^ ,

Lique^ Dcpt. Tol
.

rJ3

f:t'T?'

For the Manufacturer if he uses Electric Power.—No Dirty

Belts, Whirring Shafts or Noisy Engines.

If you are interested in keeping "down xjl^ff^^^i mamifac

turing see us for rates and full liars.

':-ff^\ .

-.:,3:'i^',:^:spf-i'i'.rw?..-^?i'

P.O. Box 1580

Electric Railway Co. Ltd.

lip
Phooe 1609

* Light atiUPower

ersmirts

•iHifP

;^ite cotton ^f^ mt^t^m i^l«m*A wWt

*¥5sili?^'****^ •<4v***^r • - ^Tr • •
^*'* ^"^

'

•

'

•**

'
*r " r '

*"^

A.A.ti.«iMii ittdai. also «of «*«M(lii^- ^S«|«Jr|6e ...i....^^--»v.'1^«#

J"
1^

m
j%^

|jij|l|i ftbUnee df glwtty toc<i afto liaw '!

4?i^sSH* C?o«*et ^2«««a, fflKl^-iad il«E»» -^aM!*M.*^
'*' "' 'Site l?rfic<i ./.r'-i*"** **••*•*"'*" ...«.".•».•*•*•••*•»• .••".»'••

trroidf^ ir{H«oai^ Iwlci ^«e .,.\.^.. '"'"'f '''A^^J^'

^«y tnacrOtim, nttUunA tl««v«» edged with !««. »»*

UdlM' Extr* Fine Nainaook poifset Covers With ehibr<rf&r<!d gg^
, ^00 dni#. $ri« f^^ '•••' *

•*"

^roider>
"

. 35c

^.r-^

I«M««s' Cowet Coma 0f fme «.aln.ook i&ith narrow beading. ^"^^^^f^iA-^^. ^..

oMsn eyelet eaRofOfpery. Sale price ..........••-•••» ,....»».»» <w^fwiT< t^twrj -^^

tinder i^|^f»ill« .Sale price

Fine Cotton Underskirts with deep lawn flounce, one rovr

embroidery insertion, flou.i mbroidery and dust frill; Sale price. .$tit

-es^Fine Cambric Un<! with flounce of good ciuality lawn, cluster

of narrow tucks, deep lace .r.^ct.on. ruffle of lace and under dust frilbSak
* $X..^o

pri'-f • •
• " " ' " "

j.,^^, >_ icirts of i
• ^ Nainsook with -deep laxvn flounce, embroid-

ery Mi:iertion and deep (;>'

price ••••••••,

ices In

e Juvenile Section

01idery ruffle, also" Has under dust frill. F^alc

;r:r^/f CHILDREN'S DRAWERS
• ^^^

Children's White Muslin Drawers, with frill. VVhitewcar sale price, pair 15^
Two pairs for

• ^^*^

MISSES' DRESSES „
t ^

Misses- Sample Lingerie Dresses, for ages of 2 to ^2, years. Very ha.^^^^^^^^^^^

trimmed with embroidery and lace. In this jot are some lovely little part)

dresses. Whitewcar sale prices range from $12.50 to... ©^..fio

* V

Requires your immediate altentSon. for^even J'^^^t Colg ai^ <=roupy

coughs often lead to serious coi.«mca,tUms^\|

BOWE'I
~

It .is
'|ii|Mk^)pt|^ Ojtntaln jnor-

iri addl^on to coushs•Will give instant relief

phlne, opium or otner Inj

pared and sold here otCiy. Wee "afe p«rl»*«*
Pre-

CYRUS H. BOWES, Cheimpl
u^

Telephones 425 and 45»^-^ 1228 Government Street

I iin-- I-. -(. (."..i-.M Drawers, umbrcHa flounce,

innimcd wuii lieni btitching. Sale price 25<^

Ladies' Drawers of fine cotton, with lawn flc^'"«

and trimmed with fine tucking, bale price SOC

L.'die-,

fiiio-^fj

Sale'-I"'

e Cotton Drsiwcrs with flounce jMyf^
r tucks and edged with

*^"^^'^°'ii5v*

'

n flounce,

t eoit

Ladies' Extra Fine

Ladies* ammmlQi Extra Fine Co'

and trimmed with lace edge. Saw

Nainsook Drawers with deep flounce of exquisite embroidery
..75^

Nightdresses
Ladies' Nightdresses of good .strong cotton, slip-over

style, edged with lace and ribbon draw, short sleeves.

Sale price -............•• •• -TpC
Ladies" Extra Strong Cotton Nightdresses, trimmed witn

cluster tuckings, necks and sleeves edged with rufHc.

Sale price ^ ....-• «. ... . . . .
• . -T&O

Ladies' Fine- Nainsook Nightdresses, with rouud necks

of all-over embroidery and ribbon draw, '^'iP"''^^^

style, short sleeve^. Sale price....... ...$1.(>0

Ladies' Fine Nain/ook Nightdresses, slip-over ^tylo

round neck, finished with Swiss beading ^"^^'i^^^'lfii
with ribbon, short sleeves. Sale price. . . . .Sl.OO

Ladies' Extra Fine Nainsook Nightdresses, slip-over

style high neck, trimmed with embroidery and lace^

LadieV^ExtV Fitie 'Nainsook 'Draw^^^^ insertion and ruffle of^g^.
u.;-.i,i»f,t Salp nrice • * ''-^W^

OF OUR
-SAHPEES J-EFT

Sale price .Sl.2.5

Ladies' Extra Fine Nainsook Nightdresses, shp-oyer

Style, round yoke of insertion and beading threaded

with ribbon. Sale price $1.50

JUST A FEW OF OUR

'r"-Tr;ii^l^;^^^^^
but it was leRJ-nfd that the <leal was

one pregliant witn poish«"«''"^s for the

western part of Vancouver Island.

Messrs; O. H. and F. V. Robertson

are both well known business men In

the city.

C 11 nrll c ]n
uiig,Hv>ii

I .».^..u >hii w«>ll known Banff Anthracite Brlau^ttea and

c.rrr uX'^'r. "r.rx"is:i Tr, .„«„,„ ,ou. .>».»=». c,ea„

and economical.

^ Capital Interested to

Develop Great Timber Limits

on Western Side of tlie Is-

land

INVESTIGATING THE
STORM KING WRECK

Capt. Bflcue *i.oa«.« *..»"- — = =

Strandiuff of Tugr—Seaman at Wheel

Says He Was to Blame

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.

Duncan. B. C.

Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Ore. .
ambers.

Ceiling Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

Wc have a vcr>' large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

For Quick Sale
Choice btiilding lot on Minto street, ^'Ox^ 20, dcavccl

Price
il>l,oUU

Dotible Corner, Cecil and King, level, no rock. S200

cash, $40 per month. Price J|5l,bUU

Oak Bay—Large level lot good location. $r 00 cash,

$20 per month. Price $1,000

Corner Pandora and Quadra streets. ^^>^^
terms :t>^U,uuu

Five lots in Garden City. Terms $50 cash, $^5 per

month. Price each $450

McPhcrson & Fullerton Bros.

•tS Trounce Avenue. TlctorlA. B. C Thonu 188*

I !io Incorporation of tlie Western

Xmii. Oliver Lumber company. which

took place at Ottawa a few days ago,

may ba construed as a slgnincant fac-

tor in the development of the western

.side of Vancouver Island In the near

future, as It la In tha^country that the

Inveatmenta of the promotera are

placed. Messrs. G. H. and F. V. Rob-

ertson. Victoria, are the promoters of

I the coiv.pany and fhc Colonial h«» th*lr

authority for Btatlng that a large

amount of Ensl'.sh eapltel !s b^-blnd thn

deal. While the principals to the trana-

octlon are still reticent about slating

lor publication the prospective plana

of the newly incorporated organization

I'hcy make no secret of the fact that

Iho near future will see a tremendousj

chanife effected In the condition of

that part of the country, and the places

tributary to it, in which their Interests

are locatoil.

In conrersallon with Mr. tJ, H. Hob-

ertson of Victoria last rfight the Colo-

nist reprpBcntatlvo was informed that

the properties that had been tnken over

represented an are* -of nbout !I0 to 100

miles located In and around Nootka,

NUlnat and Clayoquot. all heavily cov-

ered witJi timber of the best possible

type. In the tlrst instance the brothers

llobortson "had obtained possession of

the linibnr Ilmlls and Ihey have nrgan-

Ized the company with a view to hav-

ing It (levcIoi>ed for commercial pur-

pours

Mr. Jtoberl-son declined to l>e drawn

Into any alatemont of the company's

IntentlonM In reRnrd to tncir possosaimi

but he allowed thiit In the very near fu-

ture t<ho work of clearlnK and milling

would commence. In view of the fact

that the Invented Interest from Eng-

land hns not yet authorized any state-

ment in regard to a prosramme. how-

ever, Mr. Kobertson did not feel at

liberty to give even a piovSslor.aJ OiJC,

Cupi '•. I'^ildlc has held a preliminary

itn-csttgatlor .on.-ernlng the 'wreck of

the tug Storm King, and will forward

the evidence taken to Capt. J. Oaudin.

commissioner of wrecks, who will de-

cide whether an inciulry vlU be held.

John Vosper, a seaman, who was at the

wheel sata: "It was my fault—if any-

body 18 to blame It is I. The captain

had every right to trust me. knowing

tiiat I had been on the coast so long.

But he was by no means leaving her to

mo altogether, because In another ten

minutes he would have been In the pUo'^

house himself—that Is if he h«d dona

a-j he usually did."

that he had been at sen fonr or Ave

years *>" 'he British >
''•'»;. cpa^t,

except for a few voyag.-.s U) China on

the BmpreBBOB. He understood the com-

pass. He had been on the Camosun.

Iroquois, ISrln. Queen. Shuswap, St. Law-

rence, a whaler and the Senator, and

upon all those vessels, except the Cam-

osun and Iroquois, he had at different

times taken the wh«el. Ho had been

twc months on the Storm King. In re-

ply to a question regarding the course,
j

Vosper said. "The mate gave it to mc.

but I have forgotten It. I steered for

Ave minutes and then I had to alter

the course, and I didnt alter it enough,

and we struck the island. 1 looked out

oi' the window and saw three white

rocks and I stopped her and went as-

tern." He had had five and a half hour's

Hlnep before he relieved the mate at the

wheel. He did not understand the chart.

• . ff A

ISLAND HAKUWAKt
COMPANY

IS NOW IN FULL SWING ^>*c

. The captain said; U wwa a. ..^.c

dark, and a few minutes later I went

irto the room to ptit on my coat, ami

when I came out again I saw that we

were heading straight for the bluff. We
were right head to shore and could not

put the helm cither way of her. so went

full speed astern on th'.-, engines, but.

ol course, were too close to get away

and she struck end on. Kfforts w-erc

made to get her off by attaching lines

to trees, and both winches and setting

the engines full, speed astern, but her

forefoot must have got behind rock«.

Then WBter flowed Into the engine room

and put the fire* out, so llne.s were se-

cured In different directions to prevent

her launching away into deep wiit.r.

Her keel was found to be on a ledge

if) or :)0 feet from the stern,
'

"In reply to questions the skipper,

who was first asked to what he attri-

buted the stranding, said: "1 don't eit-

acily know. Tlie man at the wheel,

through some mistake, altered the wheel.

aUrred the course, or something. I ask-

ed him what he did. He did not know.

It all hnppenert m such s'n-Mi lim»^. I

din't know how It happened"

m the course of his evidence the

mate, Karl Sf.lcer, stated that ho had

Just gone down to breakfast having

given up the wheel to the deck hand,

Vf>»per.

Yotpet stated. In i»a»t - to que*tlon«,

REGIMENTAL CHANGES

Offloot Commanding the FUth Give* the

TJBual Weekly Ordera

Headquarters, Victoni 1'.. ''. I'Vinii-

ary 2, 19]2.

The following regimental order has

been issued by Lt. Col. A. W. Currle.,

commanding the Fifth Regiment,

through Lieut. V. A. Robertson, actng-

adjutant:

]. Discharged—The following N. C.

0.*.s and men having been granted their

discharge are struck off tlie strength

from this date: J<o. 215, Sorgt. J. P.

Wheeler: No. 174. Cpl. C. W. Klnlock;
]

No. 103, Gnr. H. C, Abbott; No. 191,

Gnr. S. Mtimmond; Xo. ^20. Gnr. J. H.

Smith.

:;, Knllsted—The following men hftv-

Ing been duly attested are taken on

the strength from this date. No. 27.7.

Gnr. John Gilmour; No. 240, Gnr. Will-

aim Simpson; No. 312, Gnr. Walter Til-

ley.

3, promotion—The offlcer command-

ing has been pleased to approve the

following promotion: In No. 3 company,

to be sergeant, No. 239, Cpl. J. Yeates.

vice J. !'• Wheeler, discharged. Tn No.

:• company, to be corporol. No. 19.1.

Bom. W. O. Kden. Vice C. W. Klnlock,

riiaclmrjred.

4 i^rhool for N. C. O.'s—Ueut. R. V.

<'lark will be In charge of the school of

Instruction for non-commissioned offi-

cers.

F, Officers' meeting—The regular

monthly meeting of the officers' mess

(vlH he held in the drill hall on Thura-

n

BUCK'S RANGES

We have secured the sole agency for Victoria of these

famous stove-i an<l ranges.

$5.00 Enamel or Tin Ware Free

During this week wc present the above with every "Happy

Thought" or "Criterion" model .sold.

A New Store

Brand New Goods

Clean. Bright and Well

Assorted Stock

Experienced Clerks

Pleasant Service

Guaranteed Satisfaction

With Every Sale

BUILDERS! CONTRACTORS!

A test order .solicited wc assure you careful attention and

will endeavor to fill your every lequirement. The stock is

new and varied. The best builders' hardware in America is

carried—"vS.XR GENT'S," a full line.

We Are Located At

707 Fort Street, next Xenys
Phone 2440

day, the IMh Inst., at 8.30 p. m. Drew,

undress dfclform.

6. Sergeants' meeting—The regular

monthly meeting of the sergeantB* mess

will be held In the drill hall on Tlnir»-

day next, the «th Insl.. In mufti.

7. Signallers—All strwMhM* ^Wlll re-

turn signalling flags aM other equl^-

"TergwtnVcr W. WnA '«m b« 1«

charge of th« «lg»»U«r«.

Orahbrooft «lUi4t» fmmtSVr ,

grwt «*ai»HttWlt to ^m^ m»':
and alii«rmi% r«-idi«etl«f '"~

board by •«d«»»tf*"t''-^=''-^i^2^

Tn view of Uut^

hJ« time. iii«

rttt '«

«»omH>» iMJfpilil
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The Colonist Vrlntlnit and PublUhlnB
Cmnpany. Llinlu-d IJiiblUly.

1211-1216 Broad Sireet. Vlotorla. B. C.

J. H. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLOMST

umvcrea hy carrier «t 60 ooi*l» »*T rosnti

If paid In advance; 80c pof monlh It paid

aft«r tho 20th of each month. Mailed po»t-

pald. to at<v part of Canada, except the city

or BUburbnn dlatrlcH. which are covered by

our tarrlcrs or tho United Klnifdoni. at the

lullciwIiiK rutea:

One Year ».»0
Klx Months ..., -"^
Threo Montha ^-'

London Office: »0-»a FIe«t Straet.

Manuscript offered for sale to The Colo-

nist must bo addressed to the bu»lne«a office

otherwise tho company will not uasume the

responsibility of tho retiirn of same to the

author. M. S. S. accepted by other than

tho bualnesa manaiter win not be paid for.

Sunday, February 4, 1912

n, a. a&Bcmoo XV BAAVDcuae.

^^fi The annotmcement matle by Mr. Sper-

""fing of tti%JH. a m«ntrio oool^Mir*

plang for thk SSattBleli P«kl|iiid» •tioWs

that mu«lii*ttior« is to <» don* jthaa was

at «r»t antl^lpatea. Th tihe flrst piece

ft baa nOT7 been deflnltely decided that

Deep Cova wH| bethe termlnua of the

peitrnsulM- wtenaton at the railtroy and

that wharvea will be constructed there,

Vtth. V'* vreaume, the ultimate object In

«law of establishing ferry connection

vltta the Mainland. Wharfage accom-

modation Is also to be provided at

Union Day to which point a branch of

the railway win be bUl l t.—Itl adfl l tlon

the company proposes to open up for

tecldential purposes an are^ of land

Known as the Meadlands estate, which
'

Is very picturesquely situated. It la

proposed to lay this out In somewhat

(ilmllar fashion to the way In which the

Uplands farm is beins subdivided.

This win n*ce*»arlly involya the «x-

penditura ot a nu*s« aum of money, as

will the constroettoo of wtiarvcs. so

that It Is evident tbat Saanich is to

b.-ncflt extensively by t,lie opi^Aios up of

the now line.

The posssbuuy at terry eonnectioa

-K-ltIt the Mainland from Deapr Cava Is

H hlll^06l^g^Xing one,' and' one which

^aral^iNk:' iaik not flgured very larseiy
'lit Sr\rf> ^ r \
^-«S*«;^'^-lB«maaeratlens -et tftoaw -irbo-are

anxious for Cte development of the

Island. WhiW the Electric company

ma»' not, us yet, have any vary deSnite

i>!nn>j looking to such connection it ia

event iiality which seems highly

obabU' in view of the fact that It

iild bring Victoria at least an hour's

l|i*lFetim''^MirUmM!t- nearer to Vancouver

good faith In some t.nher uiy. People
j

must aUviiv-s he i.crniltttMl t.. 'iij... li
,

prty of coiisclenco fvcn In resiieet. to i

•vliat conslitiJtea and whiit (Ui»»s not

oonstltute a valid marriage, pn.vUircl,

of course, that the marriage is per-

formed in some way miTituni.-.l \<y the

laws of the staf n .-.':::- -'i -'''

to keep these elenieiHaiy consltleia-

tlons in mind, now that the ijueaiiou

oC miirrlage li"s ajssumcd a soniewbat

nciite stage.

Hy the Urilihli Xoilli Am. il..i Act

legislation in respeot to the solemnl-

ZHtlon of marriage Is within the Juris-

diction of the provinces. By this Act,

which establishes the constitution uf

Canada, jurisdiction is given to the

federal Parliament over "Marrluge anil

Divorce," and to tho provinclitl legis-

latures over "the solemnization of

marriages 'within the province." In

intorpreUng t,hl|.y^r,t, \P^ ettort of the

courts mnttWmW^' eff^'i '" ^^'''>'

part of it. and while the power va:

in the Parliament to malte lawal

"the -aeftce. order and good |;overn-

mant of Canada" is susceptible of a

wide n»e«ninsv we aubmlt that It oygh|^

^j)l ,,, ,
I

Mdiuiliiittiio ami

„)ill.m,-l.. iil J.cwu piMni ipupei- hI."iii thij

lultlJlo of Marcll next. Of tbsentl.illy

modern construction ^m, th.. m.iHi ir.

lo ilatu muohlnei-y and tKiuipiimn'.. lli«

imdertaltlnR In these respects is r.-r-oit-

,.<i v" t>n un«uri>«t<i»e<l anywher.

ill Ll'IIIU-L i lUll Willi lllC l-l-,
!

..Of SUS^ ft^ imnv*na<» enLerDris.- 1 1 ^ : 1

b«'a rtiatt. 11 srat Illation tliiough-

out the pnmMi.1- to leuru that notliini?

l>ut white latior was employed. Premlef

McBvlii . omniencen\eni of

wtjrk, secured aji iiii(i>M-Uil<lnis from tin;

coniptinN tlint no Orimtiils should '">

engag. lis undertalting huH been

carried, yul lu the letter. The plant

is now the n'ti'l""-.--. >'f wlmt win prob-

ably eventual'.;. >
ii,\ "<' "" i'l.'dn-

slderable size. -An army of twelve hun-

dred fn<rn li<i» IVccn Knp--''-' '"iv the con-

-struetion and when th

I'.ill ninnln;; order it

1
-

. -'a

M-ise is In

,: I proinotesp;^ t^at inoy

!• »j' ting' plalM»%-'»crease

not*" to be construed to o\'erride ^^"^^

tain spedflo provialona. If the. AjCt i«-

susceptlble of any InterpretatlOil Wh1c?».

gives effect to every provlaloxi ,|i4 , *tt

For example, we may 8uppt!>»» l^J
Parliament might have the rifKt U>

declare that a marriage aole'itjniaed In

British Columbia according to t^ia

rites permitted by the law uf thla

province shall be binding in Quebec.

but that It might not have the right

to say how a marriage sltall be solem-

nlzed In British Columbia. By ob-

serving this distinction it might be

DiOj^lLlbl^ .so _to construe the Act a» to

give effect to every part of it, and

•therefore the court may hold <hat'lr»w-

liament has no ligbi to llitt<!(rfere %vUh

tba •olemnleatlon of iniurtl'tfg<' i^^^;

IKMdtton of the Bvang«|i<i»i ^ "•*

may be sUted to be that, ^^hlle t»u'

provincial legislatures may m-ilie la^vs

regrarding the solemnization of mar-

riage within their respeciivc provinces,

the powers conferred upon Parliament

authorise It to decree what rite shuU

be deemed aufliclent to constitute a

marriage everywhere throughout the

Dominlotu irreapectlve ot what, the

local lejtfiO&tar^ W4> nzre
^,

If this power does not exist, ^flP^llMJ
tab Parliament should be SWceid^tft I

*

amend the B. Hi. A. Act so as to

confer \t.

'Mi<.:.S(i«(>ion who i* tbk bead and front

ftf. tbife .HndertaklWi.". d*(i*irves Sttceesii

corresp^idlns to thW.feHth which he ha»

ijtow^\p -pila pail Mif tbe iJommlon.

He bttlditlt*. to the type Qf men who

bave-tnade progress In British Columbia

so yronounoed during theJaat few years.

He Is. we believe, building- w^ely and,

in wlte of the greaftness of. his under-

taking, conjforvatively, and we wish him

succtss—because his success will mean'

InereMffed prosperity fOr th© province.

The present Intcre9j|; to;J|H|> .l?*-^'^*^*'

ueatlon arises froi»-W#^^fijig^JWp

Mixing of time is of very great inipoft

ancc and wc 'nope that any project which

lias in view the bringing of the^two

> .^ closer" together wilj^lfelwflipa

out.

The deveionnjfiit work of the tram-

way company, a.s outlined In our

.^Uiinns toilnv, i-, of very great Import-

'tfi'icr aiiil i- yet another Instance of

inove'iur.t? that must add to tlie pros-

Iiclity of tills cltv.

TKB MASB

iiueatlon

mulgaUon by the Papal *"**'^^^"'
the "9(6 temere- dacwMB, ana 'iJpfegh

vapid transit sueh a
| j^e Statement te»1rt«ili «|iWl«-«Mkii:*be

decree does bot apply to Canada, pub-

lic opinion refuses to be eatlsfled.

There. la a great deal of confusion as

'to what ihia decree provides. We give

the Toronto Globe's summary of it,

the accuracy of which docs not appear

to hav M been called In question. It la

as follows:

Strlpi*ed of Its verbiage the ne

tcmere decree says that a marriage of i

a catholic and tt l^fi^BXaxA U TW mar-

riage at all In the «tt»t of God and

iJie church, unless it is ptaepiOtieM by
the Holy See IMilltt a

The demand for local realty contln-

V^.good and the number of

that, *n being put

jdiot to be guaged .from the

l^fsw to which publicity is

^l»y ihany persons dealve to

keep matters of this kind to them-

9«lV«i,.,ffi^e are ln;ormed that there

Wt'^'^lsffif' inany sales of small prop-

erties and that intiulrles are very nu-

*here is a »»S&mmh!tiiHi»^im-

in Victoria and vicinity is a safe pur-

t^'^f^^^WUh-trnpe^^Shr among vlalt^aifir'

wfry pronounced opinion that Vi*--

torla Is assured of a very great gro?^'

and an exceedingly prosperous futtif»?

Pending announcement of the plans of

the railway companies and fuller In-

tormattoti as to the harbor improve-,

m^enta than what has officially come t<^

hand, some doubt seems tosf«"*"^

among intending pufcUMMFS ||«
where it-Is b«iSt to 4nv«(rt;*tWlt»»ll»t!

respect is< .,u^av<^dabl«. -We knoiB^,

Bomethlnjf' about #fx';*?f!fe''!!;'
^I^^l^

prevent annoonce»<6*lte ''Wttn ' Hfelttlir'

made Just now, and if they could be

madepubllc^ every one would.be sat-

isfied. It would not be right to say

what they are. beciutw to do so mluht

Interfere with certain pending ncgo-

t»atii»n«jA»»»^.n- . - - --

Wciicr Bros.,' Store Means 100 Cents of

Real, Tru^ Furniture and Housefurnisli-

ing Value
W c realize alu av.> that ciudlify^pif!fiBf'-1l|>-'Cmy-lWTclBB^^^ ^^*"^^*"** '" '^^' *^ '

custcottcrs x&iunip Uepends the Slici*!*" of our business. \'-f
> ^u^y^Uerc

%fl^li*i*=^-^"rc.. you of l>i,^,c.r and better values for your every dollar 'here than elsewhere

This", and our reasonable arr«#p?nt.s, assures you always easy and satisfactory buying.

rrtnni—and UUun

f S !»V

......

!•

:s

Tl:c Kvilngelical Alliance announces

its int. ntion to agitate for a uniform

nAvr.A&B or osazk

,nni.,i ,u)ty ''"ftf'"\^e?y" ~ate»h^ti1»7*'^ '^Tq

(I'leslioii ought to be possible in the

I.)ominion in respect to the vi1h!iI\ in

all the provinces, of a marriage regu-

larly performed in itny one of them.

At the outE€t of a discussion of thio

<iuestion we meet face to face the very

important con.sideration that to some

people marriage Is a sacrament and

not merely a civil contract. We think

that a majority of the authorities In

the Anglican and Roman Catholic

<'hurches hold to tlie op: a the

sanction of marriage Is u.ii%.il from

tho Gcclcsiasticai authority and does

iim: require any civil authorization to-

giv'j it full force, virtue, and effect

so far as the parties thereto and their

children are concerned. That Is to

Hay, that in a country where there are

no civil law.s relating to marriages,

each of these churches would hold

that a ceremony talking place accord-

ing to Us peculiar rite a"d solemnized

by a person authorized by the church

thereto would .be absolutely sufRcient

both in law and In conscience. They

would probably dLspute- the right of

the ministers of. any other denomina-

tions or aiiy seCulal" persons to solem-

nize marriage. We think we are right

In saying that the two named branches

of the Church have always claimed an

inherent right to solemnize marriage,

and that the authority oC other per-

sons to do so has been derived from

the ieglslatlve or administrativ.- ).nrlio!<

of the state.

In law marriage 1." regarded as a

civil e.ontract; nevertheless there are

many people who, fdr reasons of con-

:^, I n. .
. '.nslder It in the light of a

sacrammt, and "'« ao not know that

any one has a right to^lnterfere with

them for so thinlting. It Is sometimes

said that i'-' the church unilerlal<p!< to

o»v to ppot.iE that, unless n iiuirrlagi;

has been perfoinu.i ni .1

h. l.s not binding upon the eon.>-;cienee.

although It may be upon the civil

rights of the parties and th.-lr chil-

dren, confusion might result, for some

,,e,.^nnH mlKht be led thereby to refus^

to retognlze a ceremony pBrformed !n

A Toronto contemporary discusses tlie

crop

a priest or ,

special dispensation. The parties to

;:orn?^sanoTSw^«ir -'T':^TJ:t^&:
g;^Si,£!SSr*ti^'cbntct^ nta '

clalt^^lttafit'^-fSNitestant minister in

(.ii.,!.e couM not logallv ;ii,irry two

. 'litliollcs. Under the n.- teniere de-

.lee It Is claimed that a. Frotest;n,i

n;;ni^ter cannot perform u marriage

that are calculated to' give riSe lo a

ceremony binding in the sight of God

;init the Chnrch of Rome In a case

where one of the contracting parties

is the member of the minister's own
church.

f-peaklng in Parliament a few days

ago, Sir Wilfrid Laurlcr declared bis

uiiderBtandintr of the aecree to be .<.^

follows;

There has Ijeen an inn>res..5ion that

tho nc temere decree was intended to

override the authority of His .Majesty

the King and the Parliamenl. As a

Cotholic, t protest against any such

Irarpretatlon. There Is no such In-

tor.lion. The ne i-^mere decree does

n ot go beyond setting forth rules

binding uiion the consciences of Cath-

clicfc. It is not intended to be a civil

lav It Is for the civil authoritie:?,

if they choose, to give civil effect to

its provisions.

llii further wwnt on that the

only effect of a marriage contrary to

lit decree would be to subject the

Roman Catholic, who might be a party

lo .M. to penalization at the hand.^i of

the Church, but to no civil disabilities.

H.is opinion has no Irtral effect and Is

valU2l?le only in ^ ^ the opinion

of any distinguished publicist may

l.-o \aluablc on such a subject.

A OaXAT EHTERPRISB

13ecau8e they have Kone about their

work quietly and unostentatiously, but

few people In British Columbia seem

to have reall:-. magnitude of the

undertaking in wuu.-!i the Brooks Scan-

Ion l.unilifT Company Is on^rnyed at

Powfll livor I!.-!-.., (l,ir;i, [..Lit

eighteen months, inimenao jjHprr mills

imvo V>f>rn cwtahlinhed. They comprise

111.. l.uK'f" manufacturing plant la

w ^i.iti Canada, and In nddition this

iiiKlfitaking Is the flr»t of Its kind in

the West. Tho confidence which Mr.

Scanlon and his nsnoclates have shown

In BrltUh Columbia can lie cstlmatefl

liy the ffltt thiit thoy hftvn Invrsteil four

m!!!!"n. iloiior!- m ii.. n.ierprlae, whlili

giod deal of hard thinking. It tells us

that in twenty years the i'."mi.s will

I,,,vc u populaUon of twenty millions,

anil be pro'luclHS 900.000,000 bushels of

\vheii.t. , Placing tlie cohtems or a car al

1,000 bushels live have here 9O0.Q00 car-

load*. A full train consists of thirty

curs, and therefore ihu transportation

01 900,000.000 bushels of wheat would

r.'iiuire 30.000 trains, or say 100 trains

Id- cvr-t-y working rfay of the year.

. ' . .-11 iui\ )i.;n I ii'ii

,,, biiii'.;.! uiiu the t^uiuilH at

Wf find that thi« would

1,. 11 IjI) truins dally during the sea-

son of navigatiim. which i» beyond tin-

[capacity of existing or contcniplatfd

transportation ifties to the Kast. There

would always remain the routes to the

eastern ocean ports by rail, but they

could not possibly handle the business,

ill ilie above flKuns no m. • ount lo

taken of other grainw tiia-.i wiu'tit, nor

ol farm ivroduce, nor of transcontinental

I'lulKiit and passenger trains. The ic-

'fcrence la to wheat alone, and we think

It fslabllshes beyond all possibility of

contradiction tliat there will be an en-

oimous west-bound rail trafllc in this

ginln.

A writer In Harper's MagazlnetJlames

wives for keeping their husbahds away

from church. We have often heanl ii

said that most men In the Cnlted Staif.s

keep their religion, like their property,

in their wn.;' ii.im.:.

'«.'

Ladies' Secretaires and Writing Tables
An Unequal SI

tadles* Secretary—Royal fJak, Golden finish. Klap front,

nicely fUted with stationary sections. Two shelves, top

and bottom. 60in. high. 28ln. wide. Price fS.OO

^^^^^^Wir^^miil^ wl'W
*'""'"

*
^t^»» fittings, con-

veniently mW-'f<i*;»t»tii«^|5e.: i '»'^|« ;»"^J^^*i
""-

der, 40ln. high. Width *Wn4 «li»*6*4 1««». Price flS.OO

.. tedlM^. «*>r.tar,--Blr,oh Mahogany, 4W front, fitted

' Jfe§»^-SS^drawer>'liiil».*«cl stationary .ectlons; large

•^Yl2,^:i^j,„^. .»»«hIMw»>'mi French legs; 40in. high, 2S

fur Fourth Furniture Floor
T.««rwrittog T..l.le-Mis»lon Style. Solid Quarter Cut

"T:. ^ITerZny ICngllsh. Golden or ^um^ finish;

comalning large dm. cr fitted
J'^^ ^^^^iJ^'l^Z

•has fine .stationery sections; under shelf; «^«"^^^»"-;

^vi<uh noin. Price ,..........•• r- •• '
' •;;'^^;

"'

ladiW writing TaWe-Satiu Walnut, large and small

CvcrTanrplgeon holes; 3Bin. high. 30ln. wlde_
1|IA.*.0<'

tiSS sio«ta.T--Fum;d'^k.Mis8lon style or in Golden

^STnS mted with pigeon holes, etc. and small

°,?,:^." ,.ride. Urge drawer under;. «l«o shaped shelf.

s" „., width 281n.; nicely finished
^'^^^^J^^^^

1 i iniito'-'

BUFFET. SOLID QUARTER CUT
OAK. 5^40.00

GuMcii fiui.sh, l?r:ti-h" Bcvnl -Mii

KUif^a 'l<'»'rs to cupboard. Casr ""'^•;".

nnen drawer. 1 cutlery drawer and t.o

small drawers, two ornament biAckem.

Similar to llluatration. Price .

.$40.00

ARM ROCKER. SOLID QUART^
CUT OAK, S18.00

„je Spanish l.
: \'y

J;"!;-
llshllnish. MUsslou .ksiKu. uiph. slat lu.,^,

wnll built and comfortable. ^".•^*"^^ 1^.

Illustration. Price ., ...»>o,w

LIBRARY TABLE, SOLID
QUARTER CUT OAK, ^14.00

Mission design. Early Kngllsh finish, size of

top 24 X 34. Contains 1 long drawer and

has commodious under shelf. S'"i'>'^[^

illustration. Price ^^-'^

u'ould happen to us nil If tliinBs

V .
I

I II! III.- i\y ;nli 111 ( iir.'li I Hill ill ' '.-m-

ada wliicii a local contemporary woiiM

liav.. iif hflleve? What a drpadfiil

thii 'i'.'< ''' '"' '" 111". ''
"'"

fWends out of powci '

\\ i.. ;
ir . In till practice of

snyinu, i t'>iii j."ii e"-'." Ijiil it ,8 Tl'Orth

nuntlonli)« that when the plans for the

Smith's Hill ri.Hf.rvolr were made pub-

lic HKV«ral promliunt citizens, whos.i

opinions wer« worthy of considpratUm.

nsfiiy statt'd that the basin would never

1).) walcrtighU
T

NURSE ROCKER, ?2.25

solid Maple, Golden finish, with cane seat

and spindle back. Good, substantial rhnir.

.mmllar to Illustration, and cheap at .*"5

HALL SEAT, $15.00

solid Quarter Cut Oak, Mission design. Early

KnRllsK finish, size of top 24 x 34. ( on-

talns I I'-'ns drawer and has commodious

under shelf, aimilar to illustr.-itlnn. Price

CHIFFONIER ^15.00

Royal Oak, Golden finish, top 19 x 11. Con-

tains 5 large drawers, thorottghly iWU

made and substantial. Oood valut. Sim-

ilar to Illustration

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's
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Beit
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ti
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SOCIAL AND PERSQNAL

Mr and Mis. W. D. Dewar Imve left

for Japan, en louto round the world.

Mr. and Mr«. H. Cowfii. of Vumouver.

wffe viBilors here UurlnK the past wt-eK.

Ml- Gowcu Is aecrelary-troasurtr of tli«

paieiu branch of the S. P. C. A., and

.nme over primarily to atf^nd a meetlns

o" that orgaiili«ilton

Mr. C. A. Stoess. of Vaiuonvor. has

\ K.,„„ '.,

-e»<er* yi-ltor from that neiglibor

Miss Lois Hermaiii;, »f .Nanalmo, is

'li^'Ming with rplatlves in thl.s city.

Dr. and Mrs. Forbo.s Macdonald, of

V«mon. Tvtre visitors in the city dxirin»

the pa.st week.

Mr J U Gordon-Baxlsr has relurne<l

from a short visit with mninlMud

friendei.

Messrs. M. H. Doblo and B Uuuulu.s

were visitors last week to the Hoyal

City.

Mr. Duncan Ross has returiuHl to

Pflnce Rupfei-t.

Mr. and Mrs. I'l-:^ iiuscombe, ofV»n-

couvcr. of which city Mr. BuBcombe was

at one time the very popular mayor,

.sp.nt several days, last w.-K in the

Mr. "-•(' "

Brak :iii.i Mr. VV. It. Htf'-'
'" ^

.....f^i.
?**fT^ ^ Inn .

Mio capital during the just

Mr. and Mis n T. M
Willi oil \ I r

he»<f.

Mr. R. H. ^iptrllng. general manajtcr

of the B. C. Electric Railway company,

with licadquarters «t Vancouver. ac-

companied by Mre. Sperllna:, l« visiting

Victoria.

Mr. M. B. .J«cUson and family left

Saturday for Los Angeles and San

Dlegp.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B- ?t*r are spend-

ing the month in BOUthern f'alifurnla.

Mr. Howard D. Balrd. reprewentinK

the commercial Cars. Ltd., of London,

i.^...^!.. n4 <• In til* nltv end will re-

main at the Kmpress for a week.

Mrs. I'orter Klliotl of Fori Kra-.icis,

Ontario. Hpent la»t week vl.stliuj; 'her

aunt, Mrs. \V. J. Hanna. and lia.s Ivft

fur southern California.

MisB Georglnti Bebblngton. harpist, is

leaving Victoria on Sunday afternoon

for Chicago to attend the BuaU Temple

consersttiory. While in Chicago Miss

BebhinRton will be the gue-st of her

uncle, Curl Zlvny, who lilmself Is a tal-

ented harpist.

Rev. I-:, a. Miller L>( leaving town on

K, night's boat for Vancouver to attend

the funeral of tnc late Ilov. H. G.

Flennes-Cllnton, which takes place there

tomorrow. It Is expected that Veil

Archdeacon Scrlven. who Is At present

asslfltlng Rev. Canon, SUva Wliite, In

^ranalmo. will also go over.

' Mr. Bowlapd H. Hill, of th^ Vancou-
„ ., . -t-w*^-^^"* -T^'OM i« th» rltv v«a-

y-ve i' ijtt>ry~-Vir-^y*«^*T^-"^^— • — -—

-

. tc.rday. oa a brief visit. He retu.n.Ml

Finch & Finch, Lacies' Outfitters- "The Shrine of Fashion^

1 days

iti-i returqed from ij

^tS^fSuth aUwwi^ist louver;
""'

Qff With Vrctjttrii 'tl^^b^
lusUce And Wtlt. <3pS|fi|| Huntcf

feF.dajn Hft im'"9IPe*, with

on the proYinctol liMlifa'l**'^

Mr. ' A. C. iBwrdlck has r««t«rnea iron*

a abort visit to Vancouver

MlBS Evelyn Bate has returned from

III tJkitt Vitto l»er father. Mr. T, B. »at«

REPAIRING
We are experts in this

line and guarantee all our

work fo^iifetiar. .^'^

CLOCKS
called for anywhere within

three miles and delivered on

bhort not

STODDARTS
Jewelry Store

Cor. Broad and Johnson Sts.

Hecond-Hand 1911 .

[fl iliac Cars
For Sale

, Ste R. VvtiiaM »!«« hi» dAtl*ftt«r, Mis-

kftttaleen, haw returned to Cuinber^M»«.

Messrs. ^'^y««*«i,^5l3feM«»'^J

ij)lto9lnes8 affairs.

^i Mr. J. H I'Teeman Is visiting Katn-

loops on buslneSBw

Miss Pope, daugnler of tlie late Ui

S D. Pope, of Mils clt)f,-^i|NMl|^l||ii|M^

tcndcnt of ertncatlO|lj^5|illiSj|{p^|^^ n«r

rcklenee In Vanr'"'""' "*'-• ~

I to the mainland on today's boat.

Mr.s, W. T. Howard, of Winnipeg, and

ai' ^^•' -' Braden, M, F,

^wuh ,\1i-- Braden, Uirt^jk'

'jki'fiMA visit wltU ^,„

I will enffajc ia

SlihNl SMItb DOMtA hDM mtnA from

Vwiwm to atfnfl fit. .AlOl^fiX t^^^l^y
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fro*. Jones !»** re-

turned to their home at Moote Jaw, *f-

tor f #«fr* .vhilt here. " ^
Mf. X 'WiWH»» 9l tmdwur, lias tMg

K'ccoptional Bar ,

CADILLAC GARAGE -'«wi^4 I ,;* if'.p*{.-

1052 Fort Street, Phono 2058

rmtfitflal

bU£

!^
it

IveFs Palatable
Cod Liver Oil

with Malt, Extract .WiW^
and Hypophosphites, i|:'

TONlC we can and do recom-

mend for after your Grippe colds.

$1.0O Per Bottle

IVEL'S PHARM.ACY
1415 Ooverninent Street

Westholme
Phone 2963.

Xotke Is hereby griven that a divi-

dend at the rate p£ ten per cent per

annum for the year fndlngr December

20, 1911, on the 1. I pltal stock of

ini.<= fiay been de-

payable at the Head

lompany, 300 Pender St.,

-M. C„ on and after

By order of the Board,

Vflii-

llotel BuiiuiiiK

-V7e Deliver.

Van<*ouvet", -Tan. 30. 1912.

Victoria
uairy i^uuuii

1

1

-.1
. y .

ABOUT CORNS

Try our Home-Made

—

PIES anfl

FREWOK
PASTBTf

—orders Uken over 'Phone.

The ciuickest, nicest and sur-

rst way to get rid V)f these "little

lluirrirtuCcS'* JO by tnC- 11— C-- — *

HAUygKifittllN CURE

A nwst WfWSl'il.e preparation-

no trouble, no pain and no sore

after-effects. CERTAIN CURE.

Get a bottle today. Price 25c, at

thlis store only

taniley and T»te«. Phon. 1849.

Beautify the Home

The final touch in a perfectly

furnished house Is the correct

solution of the picture problem.

Wc can help you to a correct

solution.

HALLS DRUG STORE

Phon* 201. 702 Tates St.

Jos. Sommer & Sons

loi-' Government Street

Get a House of Your Own
Let mc quote you prices on the

construction ot a house to adorn

your vacant lot.

We Can Arranre Terms

Cor.

D. H. Bale
Contr«olor »« Bulldw

PhonK 11 «0.

Fort "nd Stiia»cona Street!

FOR SALE
HOMESEEKBRS WOTB TKIS

New six-roon'ed house on V'aii-

t'ouver stretit. two minutes' walk

from North Ward ^ari , all mod-

prn; fireplace, furnace, cement

Door, on lot 50x118. facing on

iwr. streets. For one woelt Tf-

.1,1. -.1. Terms. For partlculflis,

iipply owner, 2819 Work strpet.

ixdwcn 5 .ind 7 P. m

Victor

Victrolas

BERMALINE CURES
INDIGESTION

Finest as.soriment <>f Cakes

in the cii>.

Try Our Balmoral Cakes

MASTERS
Cor. Cook and Fort

A COWSTAHT SOtTKCE OT
PLEASXJBE

.Ni.pealinK to young- and'Ojd,'al-

ttays ready for use.

The Kin? of pi.lcrt.-\lnfcr6. Hold

n '-asy paymen' >nl

$20.00 Up

Montelius
Piano House
1104 IK>TBminCBW *T.

ICannf«otur*r«' I>l*trlb-«tors

Pacific Cosat.

tor

this city.

Mr. King Dodd of Nicola, .spent the

:;reater part of last week In Vlctoi

renewing acQualntance with tbt Pr"

incial la^vI^aI^or.1. .J.'j^A L i'a'iL. ..^^a

Mr, R. WJJUtRker of AblSSSSBSSE^iaM*!

scvcial d«^^|C^st week in the city.

Mr ana"5*#». F. J. P'"" Van-

couver. :iow)mpanlea '»' '•>•

also of vhe Terminal city, . nuye ueen

spending the past week With Victoria

friends. '

Mr.«. Lovp pppnt last wii.-k In

couevr, t of Krs. Krne*^

'

derson ' in('n*v Ilclsiht"-

Mr. .1 "

the p.1Sl rt.riv 111 > IV lO...*.

.">ii-= (.leorare Leery and Mr. and Mrs
(• i.eary Of New Denver, are dividing

a fortnight between ' their Vancouver

unil viotoria frlendn

i\ii»s Whitehead of Vancouver, Is

Mr; H. W. C, |mMf|lf^l|ySS^
from a flying twfl -W'<»***1P*'™»*«**

li'Clnland.

tc Mr. and Mrs. J. Spencer ^o«f*^**f
%IM|COuv'er, have been among <wiMMl

mi0iam;»it tnc impress.
"'""^ ''*

r-AWl*yor Clark of Grand Forks,

spent several days of last week in the

olty.
jtk.A^^.'fS^a*.'-" *

Mr- and Mrs. David J. l|MPPP*%ji^.
rived from Golden to wra upf twMiP"

residence here.

, Mr C. P. Palmer, cartoonist „iO!!t-,tl>fc

v"ancouYer""35«<'-''y Vv'orlu, spent "«Mf ^Jsim

tcr part of the week aa a giiest of

thp ii.iiiiimoniary press gallery here.

.\! I. Deanc, editor and pror

prill. I "I the. Cranbrook Herald, haa

left for home after a fortnight's pleas-

ant visit on the coast.

Messrs, F. Brown and T. Fisher

were visitors during the week with

L-adyamlth friends. . .

Dr. Langls of Englishman's river has

bpcn nhoiig the week's visitors In this

capital.

Mr. W. B. Ryan has returned from

a buainesa visit to the provincial main-

land.

.Major George -Vduni.s ol' Vancou \fr

ha.s been spending the past few liay.s

with bis Ijr'^thren oi the I.O.O.F. in

this city.

Miss Dorothy M. DavlB, formerly

prominenlly Identitlcd with the work

of the Colonial ]ntell:ii,T'-'ce league, and

Mis.s Ruby C. Warner of this city, are

enjoylns a holiday m Crcaton. Miss

DfivlH has but recently rcRlgned her

idontitlcatlon "with the league.

Mrs. Roblln. wife of Manitoba'.^; i

ular premier, was among the visltor«

of the weelt..here.

Mr. Theodore noosevelt, former

president of the United States, Is ex-

pected to visit British (.'olumbia this

autumn, with the object of enjoying

the big game hunting, and alao a

ahort ^i-'iit with rolatlvos in A'ancon-

ver.

Mr. H. Burnett has rcturnea from n

weelt's visit with mainland friends.

Mrs. NlchoUn-"* spent several days

of last week In New Westminster,

with Royal city friends.

. Mr. U. S. Brown has been spending

the past ten days In CranlDrook on .i

liu.^^ine.ss mission.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .M. Bcal.' liav rr-

lurned to Cranbrook after » iileasanl

visit with friends here.

.MlHs Fazan, who has been visiting

here during some tlinc past, has re-

turned to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lay have arrived

from Nelson to take up their residence

here, Mr. .Lay having recently been

appointed tn the management of the

local brani'h of the Imperial Bank of

c'anadn.

jjy»_ yon Hn?it has returned from a

.short" visit with >'ew Westminster

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. JHterbei^ Kent «irc leav-

ing nhotXly on « "six BijwntHS' BUropean

trip.
'

^1;. |- \\ llarrcs ha.'* returu"(l froiVi

a iifcarfdut ^;l'.^t;lll al Souiciio.s lake.

motor car '^
,0, I. Robb .ind H A. ^teSm
iireek with Ladysmlth friends.

nijij^_"'^f«f."£l,i«^ i< r-nmnton has returned

1 ,,,,„ ,
in Vancouver.

Mr. J. v\. u.iii"«a} of Chilliwack

was In the city last week, renewing

many old friendships.

Mr- Nelles .Stacey. of the Merchants

Banlt of Canada staff, lias been trans-

ferred from Vancouver to the branch In

this city.
>»_ ... .^jj-g j,-_ Q Saunders have rc-

helr home in Hope after a

slioi t \i."'U here.

Mr. ana Mr?, r,rr'->-i ' Grand

Forks, with Master Ross and Miss Hel-

en Miller, arc making the Kmprcss their

horn.- during the legislative 8?»«'*"*^l*^»^

Miss Brldgmah of thiH ritv and MT™
Cran of Duncan h aking a

-',-•- nt visit with ;>i'-. l.arnes at

hln.

Kate Dalby has returned from a

Aith Nanalmo friends.
,

J. A. Hh ,- nver from

iver las'. i.i .ife.s.sionair

'He*l. Mr Justice Gregory Is visiting

the Mainland.

Mr. T G Holt, ezecutive agent of the

Canadian Nt.rthern on the Paciflo

has been spending the past few

As an Empress guest.

Dr. I. W. Powell of "Oakdene" Is

ra«|U9|C i% short visit witli his son and

^'MliJiiwte'^ln^ Vancou\rr.

"MrT^iafff Mr ' ^ Lucas and Miss

Shaw of Van. ve been spending

the paof -' ! i'leioria. frieuut».

Mr. \\ Maistre of this city,

was a recent caller at the offices re-

^anectlvoiv nf the Canadian High Com-

J|lsBl( 1 .the Brltls-h Columbia
Agent-irf-iierui In London.

Among the Victoria ladles attending

fl!P grand ba!' ling of

On Monday

We are Offering

Four Special

Lines
«i —

•

Ladies^ Winter Coats $21.75

Ladies' Suits ^^^-^Q

Trimmed Hats ^^-^^

Untrimmed Shapes T.. . _^jf

A few.,£§aiamin^;^.st^ ciualit}

i.J?i, .y.>w ,.., CdllErs. wSSm/X^'limli^-iW ;!^

fight in weight aii4:^

fully tailored, in a wjdeJ

of colorings. Hf"
price, to clear. , . . . .<P

Suits, a few oftly, suitable

,• for present at|?l spring wear,
^ mostly olaMsrx VMl^^^ 'iMi^

elty suits. All one price ^to

clear $19.50

In light and dark grey, black

and fancy mixtures—Moii-

day's price, to clear $19.50

I

Monday's Offering of Millin-

ery at $1.00

4 dozen only, left of Trimmer^

Millinery—Monday's clear-

ance price $1.00

All Untrimmed Shapes one

price only, i" clear. . . .50^

FINCH
II

Ladi«s Outfitter. : 717-19 Yates Street, Just Above Douglas

tne new Ixvu - '^ ...ro«...,

were Miss Green, in old rose brocaded

allk- trimnaed with marabout; Miss

Chisholih. m white brocaded satin with

touches of old rose; and Miss Mae
George, in pink satin with nlpon over-

drpsfl and pe^rl banding and Juliet Cap

of pearls.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mills of of Van-

couver arc visiting here, the gtiests of

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Phalr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sinclair, accom-

panied by Miss Amy Bamball, of Van-

couver, have been spending the week

with Victoria friends.

MImh Mac Mil Ian has hern spending the

latter part of the week wlih Mifi. K. .\.

Oagg at Vancouver.
Mr. .1. A. Cntherwooii. wiio iih^ >;L-i-n

spenrling; the past ten days here, haB

returned to his home at Mission City.

Mrs. Bruce and her daughters, from

Winnipeg, have arrived in Victoria to

make a three months" visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson have

?one to Vancouver for the week-end.

Miss Marion Steele of Vancouver has

returncil home, after a visit of several

wepu.f with Vtstoria friends.

Mlsa Vera Mason is visiting with

Mainland friends.

Mrs. Alfred Green Is down from Cow-

Iclian Lake fnr n vhnrt vl-U with rela-

tives here.

Mr. N. B. Cre.slcy has returned from

a six months' visit to the Homeland.

.Mr. and Mrs. Flnch-Psge have left

on an extemlrfl visit to California.

t

SPECIAL^BARGAIN
NEW lAiO

HUPMOBILE lyi^
RUNABOUT '^

Complete witl> glass fn.n,. lull set lamps, tools, etc. Regular price, $990^0<>-

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

THOMAS PLIMLEY
-^.. Garage 727 Johnson Street

Office 730 Yates Street.
vjaictg

/ /
j

If vou -ct it at Blimley's, it's all right'

OfficeEconomy

USE BI»I.AM-S CABBOX PAPSB

The cirnncEt, bilghtest, most
economical carbon made. Absoi-

utcly win not smut the finger*.

This carbon holds the field In

England against everything else.

Vlctcrla BQQk& Stationery

Company, 1 td.

1904 Oovsxament St., FJi<»B« t^-

Late AValtls Music Store.
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VICTORIA DAIl.Y. COLONIST
Sunday, February 4, 'i912

ACREAGE
For Subdividing

IT acres just outside two-mile circle. Lays nice and

hjcrh beautiful view. Nicely scattered with oak trees.

Price $1,350

NEWS OF THE CITY

Xaoltel for »ttpU» -Ml»e .AukusU Coi-

tlow the vlsltlriK American piantKl.

^_ave'a recital at the Alexandra club for

ACRE—CHEAP

balance jaj

is no acreage anywhere that V^^^gSi&r

orided and suitable for subdiiiSBf% as t^S^S^^ts

• -r

UMITED
: (Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchan^>

(53^ Fort Street PlwlW 14W

You will find our PURE FOOD MARKET the head-

quarters for all kinds of fruits, both fresh and canned, the

best of the season's variety. We make it a point to handle

the best quality. That's the reason we have built up such a

trade, not only in fruit but also all 0|^r other lines.

WHEN YOU WANT iPJKJiT

Remember this store. By our large purchasingf powers we

i^^o sell at LOW PRIC^. . ,

^''^Amii for making marmalade, per, dozen. . .
.jM

Grape Fruit, per doaen 2S^
Libby's Pineapple, per -tin .35c and. ^J
Robertson's Jams, per jar -.- ^
Robertson's Jams, per tin $I,10 and ^P
Kootenay Jams, per jar 30c and -

*^J
Kootenay Jams, per tin $1.00 and ^^r

FINEST CALIFORNIA. CANNED FRUITS

Per tin 40c. 35c and '."/":**''
^Z.

FruiU i^ gallon cans, just the thmg for family use, per

t&"|iE?i6ocand ;
' '

'"^^

Pumpkin, per tin .......-•..•••

Pumpkin, per gallon tin ..,.••

Com, on the cob, per gallon tin.

Succotash, per tin •

Van Camp's Hominy, per tin .
.

...15«^

.!3

((••*••••••*••••

1. 0. KlRKtlAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept. Butcher^s Dept.

Tels- ITS. 179 rd. 2678
Liquor Dept.

Tel. 2677

741, 743. 745 Poft Street

ASBESTOS GOODS
;;0 YOU KNOW WE C.^RHY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard. Paper. Rope, Wick.

Etc. Klingcrit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

We have just received from England a large chipment oJ

Lion Packing and WalRcrite Slicet

and we now in!orm our many customers who have been

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers 1 202 Wharf Strcet-

YOU MUST READ THIS
Typical M<.nu. 8P*cl.l Merchant, bunch. 10 Cent.. 12 to 1.

WESTHOLME GRILL
. . .. a.1 T.hlP clllotc Dinner Sunday from « to »:»0. A«irm«il«l by Or«!h««tr«.

Hprrlitl fl.ww »"«"r

Spanish Marcn, La auapa.Bu.-—. -r.S-t-n_. .a, !•-..-

g,,^g,g
MaKsenpt Mancairnl

Z^uT^": "^"^.vmond-?horai ^I-d G.rr., Pr.am l^abltaUy

, , J M<.rTlrr Wherf" Can Yon T>o B«4tfT?
Th« iBTentoM of Good ^^'"- rHOF. U TURNKR, T^«<1«r.

Mu.ic from • to ••.10 and 10 to 1 ^
« ^

the benetll of the puplls of St. Anns

Academy yesterday morning. A large

nunibt-r of glrla attended and the In-

formal progmmme was greaUy en-

joyed.

jap»&«M OharoeUor Hare—Mr. T. Ya-

mHmolo. chancellor of the Japanese

Consulate at Vancouver Is In the city.

Ho lb registered at the Dallas Hotel.

Mr. Yamamoto was formerly located at

Vladivostok and arrived In British Col-

umbia a few months ago. He was at-

lachea to the Japanese headciuarters

stuff during the war wloli RushIu.

Bid* for School Bulldliijr—A special

meeting' of the school board will be held

tomorrow afternoon for t+ie consldera-

Uon of tenders for the erection of a

one-Btorey brick building In the grounds

of tihe North Ward school to afford

needed additional accommodaUon i" that

locality.

Ttnder* Before CounoH—Bldn for the

supply of gasoline and engine oil, for

the extension of the city's garbage

wharf at the foot of Herald street; the

furnishing of a motor garbage truck;

the supply Of twelve dtunp. carts and ne-

ceBsary harness and for WeUaunn? f^
sand and gravel wiU come before the

city council toiporrow evemng.

ary •hem tot*i» at H W«t»»* *' A^^m
Md W lM«r»a«»». the ««B«9»1 !»«•»»»«

uw <atr~«0rtB« the TOOBib &«»»« «f
«49tt<HWUy rood, pt the h«w arrivals,

SI w«ra boy hatoeii an* 68 «»rl8. A»

usual the mortailty among inalea wa»

touch baaviw than l^ th? oppoalte»««».

tbwe hvrmt hmm » <»o*tha o'^n^J^^

and CBily twelve at tvfXuOM. A» U«
ravlBtMr moat truly remartw. "bF «ttf

laua aalmHilwire tha afil t?^tf abow

parfwt aauatlty In th« matter of m»r-

rlaf*8.'*

4IM* TwillltiTr OfftaMf—^Vltb nine*

jy^iakjMnbera on it». yo» *« «<x|j>

«Ma 1ii.«|i« *ta«ewrW* »»•««» ,*^ ^^^^
toria lod»^ «« tha liit«r6»tl|rt»l 0»«w of

XiMuiUra ihaa' fl6od WWW to oe»>

iMi^ membera oa the vrogteM

^Sa^ak «he work accoipy^p^yd Ay^r^
the past year. At the <ll(illPj^Mjfil
held on Friday night In tba netum «
The Church of Our Lord two candidates

were received by IniUaUon and one by

clearance card from Winnipeg^ and the

foUowlngr officers for tJie «Sfl»gfi|y|jji>f

elected: Chief Templar. BIN».reJir-WiiR

vice-tempJar. Sister M. Bailey; aeore-

tary. Bro. a»fK»^«|«!|>»i^»
tcr E. Balldlf!'

Bailey; tr
"

marshal, Bllfc-»SWiaBEa5S!B=X«JE5JSa5»,c^^^„

-:l^b^ N, Dick; chasflwn. ^«fc

Jmj icoard, Bro. N. Gillies; sentinel

IpavleB: orsanist Slater Km Slif

gord.' The new officers were n^USttH

by the lodge deputy, Bro. W. Gladstone

Wtut «a« assisted br S*^' ^nd Sleter

* IMok aa aaataUnir mtmuSa.
jp^mt^y. myiala. Mr. Justice CleiA^

enta Staa Jitat ImMeA down In tba ot^
of Vancouver Idjfr-'-itViSlon In <|l»-^**'**

between the b«4«lt't<ftinufactur*l»'

the contractors JolnUy associated

the construction of the public con

ence on Government street The names

of the parties to the suit ^*f^J^^
man and Whit* against Ferris MMtJPt*f»

and the subjws*. ia*;, the dispute waa

whether the comimutn should pay tha

whole price for 6.000 glased, brides. 800

of which proved to be defeoUve. The

vHhole bin amounted to $017 but the

eontraStsmi*'4aMlaM>':t*i<#AK<*Mt<^ .UMH,.

the brlcki^ IRB*" accepted by the con-

tractors and Iho contracting firm was

therefore liable for them. It was con-

tended on the other band that the plain-

tiffs had guaranteed the brl<^_ Mr.

Justice Clement found for tbjt; jjj^iHi^,

ants, ordered them '*JJW.JWj*W' **

,517 into court,^and^^^^.i*Wa-
tiffs liable tor ti»'^l|in^^F»''*' a*****?!

Mr. F. Hlggins >Ji||ii(#M the do

fcndant.s. 1!^'ai4^.
Street Improvements—ti0(!al improve-

ment.s work.s will occupy Uhe greater

part of the time of the city council to-

morrow afternoon. Alderman Stewart,

chairman of the streets committee, has

posted notice of the following street Im-

provements: paving with asphalt Vln-

ing street between Fernwood Road and

Stanley avenue; paving Regent place

and construction of permanent walks on

both side.?; paving of Gladstone avenue

between Fernwood road and Stanley av-

enue; permanent sidewalks on the south

Klde of Garbally road from Douglas

street to Selkirk Water; widening of

Helmcken street by the expropriation of

a four foot strip from off the soutjh

side and the paving of the widened

thoroughfare; to widen Oswego street

from Slmcoe street to Dallas road by

expropriating a thirty foot strip from

the west side to permit of continuing

the roadway through to Dallas road at

a uniform width of sixty-six feet; <Jon-

IHtructlon of pavement, sidewalks ahd

boulevards on Shasta sireel. "VVltii the

exception of the street widening, the

whole cost of which will W met by the

owners to be benefitted, the cost of the

above works will be borne four-fifths by

the owners and one-fifth by the city.

university Women's Club—At the reg-

ular monthly meeting of the University

Women's club held yesterday afternoon

at the residence of Dr. Helen llyan,

Dallas avenue. Mrs. C. C. Mlchener rend

an Interesting paper on "The Marriage

Laws of British Columbia." The speak-

er pointed out, among other things, that

tJhe provincial laws placed 12 years as

the lowest age at whli.h a girl could

marry, while 14 was the lowest age for

boys. In the case of minora only the

consent of the father was necessary—

thf» law did not take thn mother Into

oonslderation in the matter. Miss Cells

Green read a paper on fhe divorce laws

In this province, pointing out how much

easier U was to ohtnln a divorce here

than m the middle pr(?rlnc'?a of Canada

where those desirous of obtaining a sep-

aration were compelled to diave recourse

to Parliament: She also emphaslned the

fnx't thBt women could only obtain sep-

aration for causes for w*lch men were

granted divorces—also that the court

aJways ruled that the children belonged

to the father, although they were some-

times allowed to remain In the custody

of the mother. The chair was taken by

the president. Mr.s. (Dr.) Watt.

Folloe Oanrt—H. Shepherd In the

police court yesterday morning whb

convicted of the charge of lighting on

the public streets and nned »10. An-

other man slmlllHrly charged was let go

Iint«rt»ln«d FapUe—On Friday even-

ing. Mr. Smllli. one of the teachers of

tha Spring Rldgc Methodist Sunday

school and hi.^ boys had a very happy

time at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Spof-

fcrd on Pembroke street. The lads

brought baskets with them There were

Bttreoptican views, games and refresh-

n-.ents, and at 9.30 lb- merry party

broke, up.

Oblldreu's Aid Bntertslament—The

Inmates of the Children's Aid Home on

Pembroke street, enjoyed a pleasant

evening's entertainment on Friday In

the shape of a visit from Mr. Smith, of

the Utlmont Avenue Sunday school, who
broug-ht his class of boys witfh him.

The first part of the evening was spent

In an informal magic lantern lecture

on Palestine, after which games were

played and refreshments served, the

latter having been provided by the boys

of the claaa.

Camps and Onpld—Tn a speech on

"mutrimony," delivered at a reunion of

the Y. M. C. A. campers last Thursday

a speaker, denounced tihe secretive and

often deceitful way In which courUng

was conducted and evoked much mer.'l-

mentiby recounting rc»uii« of h's cvn

obaervatlons of amorous campers and

theiy campaigns. The occasion of these

SnmilMmoeB of enioyabla^fift ""Jp

to (^]r|» wd elsewhere- m^V^J^
uBtm, »a«i<Mt oc thf Y If. »*•*««*•

j

•W at wbleb W mattbeM «»^ ^fo«i^ mt I

ravjyait *^^ mam^ries «nd >Bb»l»f«4 •»* j
tlelpaJtloaa of *»• •wnlwc ««»»»«•" W»« 1
its eampa. A Mu»UM Sf^tKmm't^ ^m* '

pleted m '^t*f' tJiiiUa^f'vl0^''\::'.--.

.

House
Furnishings
Special value In Quilts at our

usual low cash prices:

Honeyoonib
to

Maroelis

Qnilta, from

Quilts from

$2.50

91.25

$5.00 to

«a.as

Turklsli Towels, Extra good val-

from 50c. to. each laV^o

Blankets, Beat White, All Wool

Blankets, special prices at »6.00

and '^-'S

PUlowB at per pair. M-OO, 12.60

and 'l-'O

FANCY OAK AND EBONY
TRINKET BOXE5

SILVER MOUNTED

Oak Stud Ro.xe.s each IV^
l':bony Pin Boxes, each f|'o"

( )ak Trinket Boxes, each • •
• •

tk"i^
Uak Trinket Boxes, lar^'er size, each $7.20 and :pi5.«U

1

i\- 11^ etui and inexpensive.

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Specialists"

1211-13 Douglas Street. Csfi. '862

G. A. Richardson 4 Co.

victoria House, 636 Tfates Street..

Agents Butterick Patterns

Sayward Blook

brMltaii.of.'liNI'^

Createat of

verMvy br • temWe^ «t«Mi*»tJda>t

tbe >r«Mnt jwMeiMtM. • • iHekfM

Give An

Y Ci Ahont Night
. /i. School

i Q— +ho i7Hiirfltional Secretary at

the Y. M. C. A.thm^

gfjuqime will be furnished by Mr. IMh'

al>ir, Mr Bickers. Dr. Hands and prob-

ably others. A good attendance is

hoped for, as all lovers Of Dtfckens and

«ood literature will be made welcome

and invited to join the Fellowship.

Many have already »lven in their

names. The meetlnii will be convened

at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening at the

n

••Feltruary maidens always find

BIneertty and peace of mind,

And freedom, tfto^ trom toll and

e*re, , ,

COVOB AKV> BBS TBBV
"WAT.

Airr.

I mm 111 III f I

i>

mwmbmn

"The latest ititerior

fltiish for buildings*

r* Meeting'—WarA 3 Con-

II hold their .»nnual meet-

?jOentral Conservative com-

ili, Oovemment street, to-

V'enlng when offlcers iofs^0fli,,

>TJ<>fi\yjt elgcU^^aglJOfefe;

10 Per

w. n.

H'Ti

'f^VB in the ward are «|M|<f .to at- I.

ti^d. At Friday's meetlaiir'df (Ward X

Conservatives Mr. W. JT. Mable, the re>

Uring; pl^M^iM^^!«m6Uted as chairman

and waa 'mm^m^miA to accept tiie po-

y.4^t:[||p>tderit ' but declined in or-

J lace to new blood. Among
ited on the committee of that

B, Chadwicks name was In-

i? iidvertontly omitted. Ward 2 Conser-

vatives will "hold their annual reunion

on Wednesday evening. Following this

meeting all wards will have elected their

otnccrs and arran?em<;nt« win be made

for the rally of the central organlsa-

Mon which will be held in the course

of the vim.'Mi' *••«»"''

Becltal-TrTlMra

Itfgt'iPipliP at the rmii'tk

.#l»moon at-i«i '.Alexandra Club, tpp'f: ;

pro^ammc openi^il with Lord Henry
Somerset's beautiful song, "Echo,"

Which was rendered by Mr. 1">. C. Hughes

with much taste and feeling. Following

this came Beethoven's Contre-Danso

.;{f^ Z, and a dance, by Dvorak, played

l^idra. WlUtma Ard. Other items in

iht programgpju.-aiwre the Ariel song,

composed Xff^'^'Mmty. which was sunK

by Miss isoith Kavenhiii, of ShawniK«ri.

who also gave "Den Vlenl Non Tardl."

l.v Figaro. Miss Violet Mesher and Miss

Margaret Tilly were heard to advantage

in their respective violin solos, while

Mrs Ard was especially fortunate In

htr rendering of Chopin's Maaurka No.

10 In B flat and Val.ic No. 14 In E
Minor. Mrs. Sheldon (ook the pla»e of

Mrs. Harry Brlggs, who was to hnve

l.*:^ii on-s Ot tn6 vocsil.sto, o-Hi.. rcndcrc!-.

ari aria from II Trovatore. and also ^

boating song. Mrs. .\. J. Gibson ably

dlBcharged the duties of accompanist.

The next recital will be held on Feb-

ruary 24. when the programme will be

ai ranged by the students. As the young
people connected with the club have
bien making excellent progress In their

musical studies, a.n enjoyable afternoon
tiay safely be anticipated.

IKerson
The Jeweler

Phonel606

,Ai St. - ^-

" s f??!

COAL

Exact

Of Har<||?N3pd Pan-

elling—carried i n

stock.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

:83a OQVtaiamMlt'itL:

Madam!
Have Your

Spring Costume

Made By Us

QuongManFung&Co.
-irrTs aavamxnent St.

Direct importers of all hlnrt» of

Chinese and Japanese sllln and

<amiablne goods ot avery descrip-

tion-

CaII and examine our atOCK !>•"

lore purchasing elsewhere.

Price? $25

AH WINH
1432 Government St.

LAKE FRONTAGE
acrc^- .f/'H.-i SI itnd S'J,

THE WEATHER
MeteoroIoRlral office. Victoria, B. C, al

8 p. m., February 3, 1912;
SVNOI'SIH,

The high preHBure area i» now central
over th» Prnirin ]irovinc<>« anil th« «dJotn-
Ing Rlatei (K Montana and North Uakota.
but the prpBsure Is giving way on the const
In BdvunoA rvf n (lliiturh»np»i aoDroachllur
Vancouver iBlnnrt nnrl 1I10 Washington and
Oregron coast which will probably cause
fresh southeastorly winds or gales on the

straits and otitsldc waters and rainy condi-

tions In these districts. Fair weather has
prevailed today throughout this western part

of the ccjjitlncnt with normal lemperalurps
west of the Uockles and a ciSntlnuani'e of

the cold wave in Saskatohewiin and Mani-

toba,
TEMPERATURE.

MIn,

Victoria •'*

Vancouver 30

Kamloops 1®

HarkervlUe

>Vi acrc^- .Ui^ln SI i'iia s-. Lux-

ton station. .Vbout 900 feet la.ke

S- -,1-, *«-» l_Io*vr».»r Vftl-vutvtt a,»u nj-t^^^ 1 =1'

ley road. Railway runs through

place. Station, post office and

telephone just across road.

Power and light from .Jordan

niver available. About B acres

cleared, balance good land, no

rock. About 65 fruit trees and

6-roomed house, which could be

finished to rooms, stable end

chicken houses, well with soo<l

water, about 60 feet deep. All

fenced. 'J5 minutes walk from

Langford station. Terms: one-

third cash, balance to arntngo.

Price $7500

A.
Member

KooiVi T-

Phone 9901.

S. BARTON
VI<-toria Iteul E.-^tiitP

Kxchanfre
\", .McGregor Bipc""

O
.„ ,

. *>.it-. '" v. .-..". "^ .-*'- V.

icense
and

Grant

Timber

SILK GOODS,

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Government St.

1

vwg

COAL
Kor. Xeot X.e8S Coo»

Xieca Asn, to

PAITTTEK'S OEirurSTB OIi»

WXII.I.IMOTOW COAl.

Try a ton today and be convlncea

In large or small

areas

J. E. PAINTER 4 SON

onoa
rhone 638

604 Cormorant Street

View Street.

Prime Rupert
Atlln
Dawson. Y. T.

•Calgary, Alta.

Winnipeg. .Mini

Portland. Ore.

San Fnanclsco,

r.et o

Ifi

Max.
47
3«
24

SO
.=.0

;<

•JO

I.-a I

SATURDAV,
Hlghn«t .

lx>wftst . -

.Vverago
Bright sunshlnt.

1 s below xei n

1(1 4H

47
1-

& houro, i'2 minutes.

..RevrlstokP won first honors, with Nel-

son fierond and Vancouvors three teams

clooe behind. In the recent r.P.F.. com-

petition In flr-f nid work

The members of the Y. W. C. .\.

French class are reminded that Miss

Nixon will he ready to meet them oni

Friday c\cnlnK. and that those Intend-

ing to be present should send in their

names to the aeceUry.

Sunday
.Vn bet tor place to dine than at

our cosy, well pppolnted Ofc.

The Ladies
Will be particularly pleased wUh

our service and attention.

Caf* Open from 7 a. m. to Mid-

night.

Comer Douirlas snit F»n«ors Bts.

i:otcI Prince George

Comer Souflas and Pandora Sts.

A. Nelson, a New Westminster team-

ster, was badly injured a few days bko

b\ being crushed In a doorway, the loa<l

viVon which he sat driving bclnc higher

LI Ian he tho\;ght It was.

Ernest

Brammer
Member oi Victoria

Stock Exchange

Tel. 2695

103 Pemberton Block.

Preserve Your
Books

Buy a Sectional Book

(^•^^c_a good piece of fur-

niture wliich affords the

onl.v satisfactory way to

t.-ikc care of your books.

10% OFF ALL
LINEN GOODS

For this week only,

we are taking lO per

cent off all 6ur linen

goods such as Table

'Covers, Bedspreads, Pil-

low Trovers, Sideboard

Cloths. Do.vlies, etc.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Baxter & Johnson Co.

LIMITED
Agents Undcfwood

Typewriter.

Phone 730 721 Yates St.

t^a

NEATNESS
Every lady likes to be

neat in appearance, and to

be that her clothes hav«! to

be nicely made.

WE GUARANTEE ALL
SUITS

Made by iis to fit correctly

and our materials are the

best.

C. Hope f
X434 Q^»^«|SS'|il»t. ,.

Vteloria, B. €#
Wm'

liUf.fi^Mf,

\
^.V.".:^'v.ratfriiaM*:

i^T'"r'VillrfiiiTfiilftd
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SAVINGS FOR TOMO
At Our Whitewear

and Clearance Sale

EMBROIDERIES
Fine Cambric Embroideries in width? up

7 inches, nice neat patterns, a few
to 7 inches,

insertions to match. Monday,

UXDERSKIRTS

Black Sateen of a heavy weight, nicely

made with deep flounce, meduini

width. Monday ^^^

LADIES' COLLARS

A Big Assortment of Ladies' Fine Em-
broidered and Lace Trimmed Stuffs

with jabot attached collar, sailor and

many other styles. Monday 15^

COMING EVENTS

ifONilAY

J

Best quality Gras^ Linens

"^ciftt 09
-^tc. This T^SmmW^ Monday only.

1601-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant

T
ABrd «n,iirn'» Horn*—Th« Rev. A. N.

MUler will mke <UarK« or the »er\ li.e In (he

Aged Wumcn's Hoirt" thU airtnuoon ul ;i

'o"cli>Jk.

I'rmborton tlinp.'l ServUf—The ii«rvl.t<li

a( J'viTiherion Chapel « 111 li« .oiidiKU'il by

Ihc Ktv. II. A. <-«ri»<)n. jjaJUir of I"li»l Con-

Kre»(illO!i»l odiirch. at 3 p. ni. ludny.

I*»lol«T»' Uain«>—Thft P»lnler»' ar» lioM-

liiB ili^ir UMiuiul ilam-f. on February 9th,

., ,h- A 11 r, %V. hall. A gyd llnifi l»

anllrlpate.l by member -f Hu- union nna

I heir laity frlcTids.

W. C. T. I'. Bustlneii. Mestlur—On Thur«-

flay afI«rnoon at 3 o'.lock the W. C. T. I',

wlil liold an Important biialnfrBH mecllng In

inoina of the Polltira! Equality LeaBUC. cor-

:i.T of r)<iUKlttS and Fnrt atreeH.

VlctorUu Order of Nuraes—The regular

monthly meeting of llui local ,-ommltto« of

iho Victorian Order of .Vurses will bo held

In the 1'. M. C. A. Ri.»emhly hull, on Tuee-

day, KobiuBiy Cth. at "30 p.. »"•
.

StaHA Bmplojeen Meetlnr—The .regulai-

monthly meeting of the Victoria Local

Tnlon No. 1«8. Theatrical tstage Kmployeea.

will be hold thl» evening, Fobvuary Uh. a,t

S o'clock In Labor hall. 731 Pandora avenue.

Vk-torla Xurxes <^1ub—The annual mi-oi-

ln« •r the Victoria Nuraea club will be held

i.i, .M..ii,!.i-. i!' St 111'-- 'til Inst, at Ihe Ahx-
i,n.l-,i •!ul. at :i i'.

n'. luonipl. U l« ia..^i

urgently • •-,1 Muvi .i. oiember will

make a ffon t" :

Anxlllari Will ^>->-<— I -.,...1- maetln* of

the AiixUldry An ulosla tJocUty will

I,^,K1 iti ihf ' '-'"h on Wednea-
'•:t ngcimi ui.ii

n on the

li insi. In thf liiiU. ..'.-,

iotorU tjinroUorloo Hndety—The re»U-
Mrni b, hiUl .0. Thw

lent, wtft^tt"jyAii£m'mhmm uai*^^

%t ill* cpomll s< the M^fi^Wy^*^ *%

AiSPOfiot of MWW lHI»BlW'"**l« »•• •«?

^umul«t«d •lno« thf d»t« <»'_5*»S"»» 9*S^
llig. Tho recttiWf %iHMthlx 'IMMMT of Utf

Aaaiua Meetlnv—Tlw annuel ttHJAltnt ti

he'airt- Mra. K. Manton, acting supreme of-

aanUi- Norme.u T. l-ee. acting guim-mi-

.liaulaln; Vr. K. K. Hi-ven»,_»ctluK suptrm«

hlato.Un; Mra. U Uethe, acting «upreine

ma.«hal In Ba.l . M.». K. Itiockt'tt. acting

«,iprcin.. mar<.h..l in VV..-I .
MiB. \ csla 9t">-

ena »(lii..< aupromc conductrean; Mja. •

.Miiyer, usaUtuiit conductremii. and Mi. it.

Backniah, acting miniemB aenllni-l.

On Tuesday evening the offleera o t li«

new court were liiatalled when Ml. .U t'-

\Vlieeler capatily perfoinied the cminouy of

In.tallalkin. Kollo«lng tliu liiBtallallon Ihe

deputy aupreme royal malron niade a r«H

rflina.k» relative to the-t)rder of the Ama-

ranth in general after which »h«
P-^f »«»'•;.'

.

the n-^w Court with a very oeaullful alUei

bowl aullably ln»crM)ert which la^for uaojn

one of the reremoifiMia 01 i..«
"""":..„,T:r

I.uther G. Wheeler aJ»o jnesienled » beauti-

fully hound book of chaitu ! i"' '""' '"

connection with the »«crBt

of th« order.

The following ladles and air Knlghta are

the offleera of Mlapah Court No. •;•/"'• ''^«

enaulng year: Royal matron. Mr*, "clen M.

Kichdale: roval patron, Norman T. lA'e, as-

HOclHte matron. Mr.. Sophie "'^";/""^''t'"!.
Duncan U. .Mcl,.ai-en: Ireanurer. Mr». Agnea

Hohlniion; conducireaa. Mlas .lean t>. "»"«' '*•

KMlKtaht fonfluelreas, Mra. Annie t.'atni.boU.

marshal In the Kaat. Mra. .S. J. Coady.Iohn-

Bon: marahal in Weal. Mra. Marj- B. l.vale.

chaplain. Mra. Lucy E. Crocker; orBanlat,

Mra: Arietta Jackson; herald. Mrs. laabo a

culler: tVuth. Mrn. Annie Duncan; faith.

Mlaa Fvederlln Kenouf: wisdom. Mi»» {'?""-

line Renouf; charily. Mlaii Mary H.iJroeJim-;

WRider. Mra. Ella B. ""'•• '"»'<•'',»" ?*"•

Mary Koblnaon; aentlnel. Jortin Mglntoah.

THEFT Of TROPHY

RIGE LAKE lAnQS

Baward ! Offered Vox Beoovery

_ _ Valuabla An.t(»l0»e'« Hoad.

of

ht l:*0 o-clock.~ A fin* •tMj»UUuit# 9t »«»•
«•» is rMttMUM on thiHt oo^sNm m «»•

cer* V^JtH**^ *««,«**•' *"^»*»'
nesa tjMMttJtittF

'^

8ocf»1i«t HI«*tlB»—ArratiiWttttJtt bav«

been made for eUliSr .Mr. 3. «. Hawthorn-

hwalt* or Parker WllUanl* to apeak at the

loiatlat meeting In Oie Crystal theatre ai

o'clock tonight. Mr, J. B. Oaboine. the

gncokcr prcvlouily announced having been

8ummo4>«d homo owing to the mn«»» of hia

Orclieatral 'omeit— v-t nrcheatral concert

nil! be given 1a -n'- .Metropolitan Sunday

Hchool ^Vrcliexlra of tliiny pcrformor*. un-

der the direction nt Mr. Jcs.s.- [•"nEneld,

on Tueadttv eveiilne, Februaiy 20lli, In tno

church achoolroom. A very Interesting pro^

trammels rBnged, conalatlng of vo-

cal and. Ill •' »olo». Awi' and gelec

tlona by ti-.- -t. u, stra.v ^ . ;

Canadian t''u>> l>lnn«T—"The King."

•"C«na<l«.'' "WrAtlilT-rt"""'-'* " '
rh^ Ai.uV

" m^i^«2»rTOP^ the dinner of the

Pat a Cake, Pat a Cake,

iker's Man!
^EAR BISCUITS, BIL

tnd many other Peak

;^rean Delicacies

€^\
,AY. Confectioners

Tropliy
ir.

ANTEIiOPE'S HEAJD

f-tolen from resldeti'ce of Mr.

. Lett, at 636 Beach I^rive

of Vlfltoria which will be
on TVedneaday

ill be made
! provincial

,„ ^i,e^ial niualc;

h i;,-, .111 -V mualcal and dramatic

win uc given on Tueaday. 20th Inat.,

the «uaplc«8 of the Flrat Baptlat

Anioiiir those taking part Iff the
<• re-

nte

ii< 1

('lull

recital

und et-

ch nr''*'

piOg:
citer.

With
Tlchii
Mr. AlKn .Miiir anrx M..

.

|S. Howard nuaacll Will act ntpaniHt.

,^h« concei'l will commcncf

Annaai Flower Show—The Klnga Daugl

iteraterB hav
"flpring flower

Tner-tingr liclil

ladlpa* parlor
mitteea werp
the arrangetnqntK
Dickinson. Mra. H

tard iTohna

(t#^rlfled 1'

Fort and Yates Streets Phones 107-3057

WE BEG TO ADVISE THAT WE HAVE
REMOVED FROM 628 YATES

STREET, CORNER
BROAD

And shal l be established in the DUCK
BUILDING as soon as possible.

Arthur Holmes
628 Yates StBcct

Corner Broad

To the Prairie

Inyestor
WHO IS LOOKING FOR A NICE HOME IN A FIRST

CLASS LOCALITY AT A BARGAIN PRICE, NEAR
THE CENTRE OF THE CITY

Seven-room Modern Bungalow on Linden Avenue ..n a full

<;i7ed lot. high and dry, kitchen range and hnolciim. all con-

nections. Airv- reasonable ca.sh payment, balance msujt

purchaser. Price ^a,^5U

New Seven-room Two-story House on Vancouver Street, near

Beacon Hill Park and car line, full sized lot t.- lane, every-

thing modern an.l up-to-date. Cash payment and tcrni? l''

lioM their nnmi.tl

\ 5. and at ,1

noon In 111''

!,ir. vv.s church, 00m-
1 to take charge of

>nvcnoT« art- Mra
: <. Lort .tni-l Mr*.

,^^ .,....„.. i.-^^H I" cnnccUon

» the Itlns's DaUKUierg- hospital at 1^nn-

S:«ero .al»i» eiectwJ, thPHo to l.c contlinuil

. :^ ;«,_«i,w.»j» »«B<Mi!ivo .It a later oaf^
The'ohaTr"waV'tikeij h; M>- iMwanl Dick-'

inaon. head ofHusr of .th« organUatlon.

Honor I>««^»*enB' Centenary—Next Saturday

gvfn. -f. .John'a church hall. Dotirr'--

ami -rrVeta. "th* hundredth «nn^

,arv 01 .nailea lilckena' birth wm,,be, '

aerVed by thn pupllB of th« locarhlg|fe

For some Ume paat they, have ojen^.^^^;.

ine varioUa »oen««t from aome df the oeai

J 4u.vai« and. an intercailnst prMentMlon fs

aaaured. A scene in the *ftriy tite m vi"v.r,

TvrlVi- tH« InimltahK- dlaloguOB l.-t>vcn.

, rsftinp and ^"-- '''"^ '' "" ^f'*'*""

vu. and ";^'-

i,..,....f. chapter?
,

' "

c-ludlns thoae portrayltiK the -Suuccr.^ hon»«.-

hoUK will h.V^>-m.d «rlth the prop..^

'""' ""
•! and

Bun it. ai'^i ^' = -
>>"""•

Brotherhood of Ht. Andrew-On Thuraday

next February Sth. the Victoria local as-

Sly of the Brotherhood ot St Attdrew

wl" hold a atipper at Christ Church achool-

roon, at ^.M p. -«. Th- v.ry "vcncnd hO

U-Rh of Columbia will prealdo and addrcasea

will ho irlvon by the Uev. K.^^V^ «haylc«.

rector of Kt. Mnrk'?- rhtir.th, SeatUe. Mi. A.

.1. QuUtlcy. hairman o£ i,

tic*, commit: - KtiU, Am.o..

coast Contcicuc o, the Brothol,. .. .-1

In Seattle laat September, and ^^"^ / ,^-

Bfrmlngham. ' (fcneral aer.retary of the

Brotherhood for the nomlnlon of
«_
anada^

Thr Ppeakera will deal largely with the

"omlng conference which talteD place In thia

city October 11 tff I.I. lhl» year.

Krady for T'lremen-H Ball—With every

ti.Viot .^oliK nnrl «n arrRn!;oninnt« made foi'

th- fvcnt the nrat annual ball of the local

(iro rieparlmunt will be held .on St. Valen-

tlue'a Eve. tho lUh Inaf.. at the Alexiindra

club Every member of the department haa

bren uorklnK IpdellitlKably to make the

function a aucceaa and the ready responiie

or irieiHl. U. ptirchasirs ticket- he- "..^..i..-

aced the department. The Wtlle orchestra

of nxteen piecea will dlaponae the latent of

dance mualc end an excellent bolTct nupi.tr

will be aerved from 10 to 2. Kvory arrnnge-

mcnt for the comfort of thn" gueala will be

provided. Bvenlnit drean will bo de rlgeur.

In all 250 double and 100 alnslo tickets have

b"rn aold the number b*lng limited to ob-

vIhV overcrowding.

tlonfd. which Mr. I.otf had Intended lit

away with him on a aUbaCquint vial

,S38:, Be^^tei^^-^,R.!^"""^ '" ''•
\:,"r',^".

Th^e;^^|iP^»ii«tl.'.n'..' iheft

hsd bee:-
'""• '^'":

4ow» nt. 'V^^\tf,
with. lna"lrl(.'< «CI.- ill ion.- ". < lilOOl IIUI.

up to date without any resiilt and .the owner

of the miaalng trophiea la now Offerlnr the

reward meniloned.
' The unt-ln|.Cs 1. /..! i.- of tr- American

nrong-h flcty with fawn ami white

f»ce a. >aarktn|E«. U l» a perfect

apVlmcn ao.J waa, aecured by Mr..4gt.t,a,ft#j:

<;ongidcrable trouble
. j;j', ,^i^s.

AT THE CITY HOTELS'
"•

At tUa Balmotal-^Mra; CrUcl.ley, s^i.i-

ni Mr?. K. Chahdlc, .'Jeattic: Miss

i.tunt.t l-apkc. SeattU-: l< M. Ct.tidy.

oolwood; Miss Wma ^'^^^^m^'^^-
Goodrldgc, Kamloopn: W. ttmWt^, bW-

ney: R. V. Mear.g. Sklnry.

At the Waatbolnie—C. Devonshire,

Vancouver: W. i' v '•aflitt.'J*!^
^'*"'

»l«puted Foia««Bion to B« Imiuirad in-

to by a Kojral Oonunlaalon

It Iti understuod. Hiatal a rtHjenl meet-

ing of the prosinehil exi'i;utlve, a Ue-

clBloii was reached wltli resiiect to tlic

disputed potJtM.-H.siuii of the Rice lake

lands, in ihts ilisirlcl of North Van-

touver, over which a threi-->'ornc-rert

tlalrii has boen In contentiun durinif

several months paat.

3}ri aUMtch tli« raH« brloHv, the lands

In queKiion vvcro granted ctnn^' time

ago tp the B. C. Electric Railway com-

pany as a part of the induceraent of-

fered by tho district municipality of

North Vancouver to secure conatrut-

tion of the Uvnu Valley tram Uric, the

compan.v'8 intention having Ijccn to

utilize the a.utiuired area for park pur-

poses. In a manner .^mewhat similar

to tho a<jrg,e park here. Later on

the city municipality of North Van-

couver vva8 created,' and inadvertently

the Rice lake lands were conveyed to

the city by the district municipality,

the tramway compuny n"t avvalccn.ng

to the fact of its los<^ imtti the trans-

action had been con tod and rat-

ified by special leg. Then, t>e-

int? in posscs.slon. .\..'.;ii Vancouver

city declined to aurrentlt:>r.

The company appealed to the exccu-

trvt?, <«.i K mi*s~"c**^" •*• *i ." * J -*

Inal transaction, and the matter has

made ItH appcai-ance on numerous oc-

casions before ifie premier and the

fK^iment of a w>yai cQtaa^mAm.w

Rxchanga an* JOmnHvi^M Newa, Ja«t

to Jwnd. is of 'p»rttc#|t' totcrest to all

inter««t«« in l&ritlah dommbla mln»n|r.

IkMMKlTe review o« the progre»« of tne

oiKflAmil lii«u»*fy In this province «urtng

tlw IHUit y«kr, written by Mr. B. Jacoba.

fft« -wl^km^n ttvsrttmhr ofthe we»**rn

ttimiwti 'pf the owrtanlitwtnr Tiwrtl-

tut*. In WKiob tlio oji*rt|ttoW» tsWrtt*

e.stinj; chronology of mining evontf» 1*

Hi ish Coluhibitt- during the PA«.

t
> emonth follows from «h« same p«iT.

and forma a n "'''« ^^"rk of re-

ference. AVL, u.,1 - mpathetic

reference is maUe to ths loss which

n Inlng Irttereats have suBtalned in the

death of Air. John B. Hobson. the -nfH-

known mining engineer, and a warm

tribute paid to his persotiallty and high

prcfesBional attainments. Reports from

tj.f:. different camps, articles on various

imi* of mining \eauipment. and on the

vtlppment of «««her resotirces of tKe

p;ovino-. whose' progress artects tno

miniuK Industry, and a quantity of oih.r

inUieatlng features, together with •'ome

v.ry good Illustrations of some of tbe

tniuing scenoH. complete an attractive

and ua.fut number of this well-known

ptililii-i'tloii

February Sale

of

Po
Sheet

Music
5
per Copy

Twenty thousand selections to choose from, including:

-Life's Dream i-, O'er," "Ki\\^mr '.'Sweet Genevieve, • I n^

W*«ruLg ,\b iicctci-AW-'l*!^' I

^'l'^ Z
.^ir^^_.u^^^^,jsg^# mmM mmn «i«rm.

f«an'~ -jycflwn .:«^s," "t.awMrve VM\ ,.

Spring Song," "Danube Wav£s '%^^^h]"'^''^'^%^^.
"Aitgels^ Si^nade." "Star of the East^' >lv«r tM^
Among the Gold." .__ i. • * ^

'

\. ,.

r4

T231 Government Street

Canada's Largest Music Dealers

<',id»>t»( at Ranges.
rla High School

tHrRPt prar-

Items of interest—money to be made on. ANY LOT

QUOTED.

tice at thr Drill iiuil _

Til-' following are «ome of

out X

.Sevgt

kly
:TiornlnK.
s macie

Alii. I.", unan .29,

.^det Touby 29, Ucut.

U^
F. M., 'j'!.al*; -1»i^paSol*co;

,n. Seattle. ^I'^'^'^g?""?

\ SpPBKi Sc-

W, n. McCiiiaiii. Weybtirn; J.

Vmicoiiver; Paul .
Hopkln, Pc-

: low, Berlin, Gtcrmany

;

• itlow. Tiofiin- flerniany

Wake-

Cergt. Offtv>s ?t, Ca-
,. rartet Wlllk- ::•, Moit. Fort

ndrotH ?« P<-vr;t. i-:4rtcr •-•3,

. I..lcut.

,,
il. Dow-

^pr"?um -". -i •>'"" -0, Cadet

n. Winn
V'TI-

\.

!>i*. uu.--. Arni-

n-

lei W. ri-

:»ii. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mra.

arrange. I rice
?5,750

ORDER Of THE AMARANTH

Miiipah Ooitrt Ho. 2 I« Orsranlie* In Vic-

toria—IiiBtaUatlou of oaic«r»

Come in and letnis 5hovv v-ou our list oF beautiful homes in

all parts of the cit} . T-airficUl Estate property a speciality.

SEE

John Au. Turner
Room 201, Times Blk.

& Co.
Phone 1257.

\n event nf unuaunl liilere«l lliiiikiI o

Monday and Tuemla.v evening. .lantiBiy I'Blh,

and 30tli. when .MUpali I'ourt No. 2. Order

or tht» Amaranth, wan orgiinUofl In lhl« clt.v.

"he orlKlnal royal iind oxalteil degree of the

\niBrftiith wan creBlcd by Queen Chrlntlnn,

the rolgnliiK •toverelRn of Sweden, In the

year HIS.". In honor of 1-«<1.T Aramontn, one

iif Ihc mo»t highly esteemed InUlen of her

("niirt Hnd one noted not rinly foi- excep-

tional heauiy of fm i- and form, hut also for

many rhrii'mtn* tratts oT rhoTnetfr. For

a loiiK time ihl." order was very popular In

BuropB and ll« members were strictly ron-

tlTied to royally and tho mo»i dlmlngulnhed

people but when lntv;>ducln« « modified

form of thin Rnrlent ordei Into Ihe Tnlted

HiateR the f'lundera decided to require no-

bility 01 chararter rather ihan tho mere

lirrldent of Dirtri, ax liic lj«.»l<. .n lii^ r."»'•>«• i-

Bhlp. Mro. Mellle Wheeler fiiiernaey. deptily

mipreme ro\ al malron of Wanhlnnton. a-ted

31 Kjnatltutlnn officer and wa» aaalated hv

offleera of jeveral couriP In Healtl*. via.: 1..

O. "Wheeler, aaalatant »iirreme lecturer; .Mrs.

M Beaalng. acting »upreni<s marihH and

.M

J.

fluid, Vaii'i'ii

ottuyer: Will-

Barker, Yanconvei ; 1;. i'-

strong.

At the Doinlnion— '

coiiver; :

'

' - '
'

'' "

Mr. aTid

Leput. Priac- Unpen,

Campbell. Kent. Wafih,;

Monlo. Oomox; F. Kandell. • Xanaimo;

R. McPhco, Brandon: .T. B. KnlKlit. Cal-

Kary; Mr. and Mrs. 'li-

ter, Winnipeg; Mrs, ii "»:

Mra. Wells and daTighter, Saskatoon;

Mrs. HHlman, daughter and »«n, Van-

couver; Geo. W-rckluii, Winnipeg; Geo.

Smith. Winn ''
" Manor.

«a«k.; Mra. »'^''

C. Stevenson. 8t. Paul, Minn,; Mrs.

Stephens. Montreal; Miss Pa toraon. Van-

couver; F. Fame and vlfe,
.
Calsary;

R. I.yttle, Holand. Man.; Mr. b^A Mrs.

Butherford and two children. Saska-

toon; Mi^.s Martin, Saskatoon; Miss C.

Orccn, Saskatoon.

1 D'ENtrTY ESTABUSH ED

Hftme of Man Whose Body was round

la Sarbor Trlday Moruinsf John
Waddell

The Identity of_tlic imku vviiORe body

•was found floating In the Inner Harbor

on Friday morning w.aa csiabllslied ye«-

lerday when he waa Idenllflod Ks -John

Waddell. until six weeks aao employed

in the iharness shop of J. Duncan. Uoug-

\BfC street. Some of the effects found

upon his person were Identified by em-

ployees of Mr. Duncan. Ills trunk was

being held at the Angel Hotel, Langley

street, where he had occupied a room

for some time prior to his disappearance.

Waddell wa-i laat seen about the mid-

dle of December when he whs drinking

freely. Ho had never indicated In any

way t;hat he contemplated suicide and

),!« acfiuHintanceR here believe he fell

off the wharf while under the Influence

of li.iuor. Letters In his trunk showed

that his wife and children are at prp.i-

ent residing In KuiKston. Out., and he

has a brother at T.ethbrldse. Alta. A
telegram from Kingston asking that the

body be shipped to that city was re-

ceived yesterday by Messrs. Hanna &
Thomson.

.lamrH Bay .neetbtg.

Tnp uiiiiuai mcctlnsr of ' •" --'•ihera ot

the James Bay Athletic ch. ke place

Tuesday cvcnJBS at «.«« "
''*^^f„*r

vearli- m««iimi «i Ih" »..a. >-..=.a- •— -••••• ,-

h'ld the a«me evening at^.the club, hair an
All membera arid »barc"hold-

sted to be present; .

Hoelcer Pwictle«.

The .lames Bay Hekey team will hvUl
^

Ita regular pracUc* on Tueaday evetilng ati

7 1.-. o'clock. All members are requcstod

attend.

Copas & Young
'Hie Independent Grocery Firm—Outside of ALL

COMBINES

Stephen.s English Pickles, large bottle. ...... -25^

Independent Creamery Butter, 3 pounds for $1.00

Morrell's Selected Picnic Ham, per pound 16^

Nice Mild Cured Hams, per pound. 20^

Nice Navel Oranges, per do/on, 35c. 25c and. . .15^

/-^-t lt:^;,,,, c;,,,-, »r-p,Tri !• i()Lir...per saci<. . .«pJ.»<3

Samuel Calhoun has been elected

pre.sident ot the romos Cohservatlva

assbclatlan. J. ' ^to" ^'»R vice-

president, W. I'll I', secretary, and

W. McKean. treasurer.

OBiTllARYYoTiCES

Flen-CUnlon—Kequlem cclcbriilions

c^g-'the Holy Communion will be held

In 8t^ James' church, Vancouver at fi,

7 and 8 a. m. tomorrow, followed by

High Celebration at 11 o'clock for the
., ,, ,..;,,, ,,^ 'pi.„ fiinnl-ul will

KlUl llK- i.uiial bervic- ot Uie « nmxn .-f

lOngland will be supplemented by the

Masonic rites, the deceased htivinjt

been ITovinclHl Crand Chaplain of the

Masonic Order

Sliarp—Tho luii'i.i. 'ji i''' iiuc Han-

nah Sharp took place yesterday after-

noon, service being held at Christ

fhurch Cathedral at 2:15 by Very Rev.

Dean DouU. The remains were this

afternoon interred in Ross Bay. The

pallhoarers were Messrs. W. H. Mason.

.\. Williams. H. W. Lees «iid .T. Di'ey.

Munroe—The death occurred In the

city yesterday or Rachel J. HiitirOc, Of

!)83 Tatps street, aged £& years. Tho

deceased leaves one brother In this city.

Tlie funeral will take place on Monday

at 2:30 p. m.

Pure White Castile Soap, long bar. . .

.

Superfine Toilet Soap, 9 cakes for.

Fresh Cin-rcr Snaps, per pound.. J

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, pci \>oun(\

Nice Smyrriii Table Figs, per box.

.

20^

25<

I... 10^

.10<r

erything at the lowest possible prices.

YOUNG
No Specials or Bait.

AXTI-COMBLNE GROCERS

Ckoc." Dept. Phones 94. 95 ^-W^or Dept. Tel. 1632

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIKD
MONP.O—'^n February 3 Inal.. at th<- family
'

TMldencf. 983 Yatra at.. Ttnclul .1.. pld-

cui dauKhter ot Mra. Margaret' Mutiro, of

thIa city. ^, .*
Kiincral wilt Uke place on Monday at-

tprnoon at 2:30 p. m., from ITanna and

Thomion'a T'nderlaklnB Parlora. No flow-

era, by requpat.
"~ ~ ^('ABU OF THANKS
Tho .^latcru and lUipHa of .«l. .\nii-.»

Aradomv « lah lo thanV MoHRra, Hiirklli.K

Bn.1 Poild for Ih. kind Invltnllon «1'1'" ","

ablcl thrm to h-ar th^ renowned mual.M

«n Ml" Cot.tlow. To Mlaa Co.tlovv hora-lf

m"m- dMlr* lo ..xpreaa «armoat I hanks an-i

Lwurcla.lon for .ho Rra.lon. re.'.ptlon ten-

rtl^,.d thojn In Harmony Hall.

WILLIAM F. DRYSDALE
.,-,-. T-.».TT r^vT>CONTRAtMUIt AinD xji. l.-tJ*....

ornoB AHD •KO»-riiTTf»«» a fboxai.tt.

timBEB. SASK. DOOHB and KOtJI-DlKaH always 1. too*..

OrriCE AHD 1-ACTORT: 1033 KO«TX yABK ST. -nOVT •*»

Only One "Brexno Oolaln*"

That Is L.\.KAT1VK HUri^MO Ql'ININE.

Uook for the slgnnlure of E. W. GROVE.

1 red the world over lo cure, a cold In

one day.

OAKS or TKAirXS

Mr and Mrs. .lames Maynard and

family desire to thank the many kind

friends who have shown such deep »ym-

•jath" In ih»lr recent bereavement. Such

syrnpathy has been most deeply appreci-

ated Will the ilonors of tlic beautiful

floral tribuwa kindly accevt slncerest

thank*.

If th« blood U poor aad filUd with the

poitons from diseased kidiwy* or ioMtm
liver, th« haart is not ooly »t«rv«d hot

poisoned at well. There ere mrarMW'
ditions dne to impure Mood—•««•••
dropsy, feinting epelU, Mrvona dwHwy
or the many eerohiloue MndtthMW, **'*|
'

' (ever-«ore«
,'

' white swdlM** •••• *»
oaa be overemae tati oaftd hf

Dr. Pierce's Golden iWedical Digcoiwry^
Thi. supplies pure blood-by eidini ^^^'>*'Jj?^y*S£S^SmSTJm 4
partial tone to the whole ciro«l«»ory iWtl^. ™,Pjf2J2^^C^E S»(^
more, havio| .n elterative ectloa <m the UrM MM iam0jf»»M9^ •'

the poisons Trom the blood.

To enrich the blood *ad jaermmnm^mt
the nerves on rich red Mood mMI dmai ^^'^-^
Dr. Pieroe's Gold«i Mediod Ofaw^y "^ #M
to ineult your intetliimM with th» rf* **_yS,
has 40 ft0n «/ emrt$hMuJ **•?** ••«"•*•
eats plainly rn»»ed on wrafffmt. > j.

Dr» Plof»«*i Oommam
stuip* to paytsMBM if

ter the Praadh
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Clothe The Boy
At "Pedens"

\ ! )

[\\[>\nBuVb KXiCKKRS—JusL m. N^-w

Bovs' Tweed Knickers, for ages of 8 to 13 years,

prices according to size. Also some straight pants.

BOYS' SERGE KNICKERS N -u iu,i,\ -.- wIuto

you like, voii will find no such :gop(i Val' ^^ i'

''Peden's.'' 1 Joys' Serge Knickers and Suaiglu

I'anls are the best thing for school wear;

Pri^s Begin At $1.25

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

mMi
' T *?''¥'

i

fAYWAllO , tttMLDlNtt.

PEP
a 'A'

obUOLAtt tTIIIlT

nco*a»ftU

'Pin- response or Uie .N>'W Vork Krocera

to tlio boycott , of till" llnviUfWlvcs'

l-eiigue uiul the l"e«.let atlon of Woimns
ilul)N WH8 to i!ttu«ei the priii- i>t huHrr
tu ilro). iliir.- I'.nis 11 |.. .1111. 1 for nr.lluitry

Man. '

i'lnhonii«< t'.vnliiiiiitliin of thf I'tuiaon for

thfl iJ»« In |irU'»j<. An luvontlBftlo" l»to

uii jilleK<"' oomlilnatlttn l>«i>i l>i'«'» *«'t «*"

foot by '
1 1 Irt Atvonmy, wh«lhnr

ur not t. ii of tUt' uvlhot of Vlin

w.iiii.'! ......I wot tiiM><>iti*' 'l*h«» oonHn-

<(uvn. >. oi uu- IfKttl »im»wvnlon wtty *>"

1' r ' r it' A'nt ta ltH>k«Hl vipon i»a «

I boymul th«» pur^>hnitln«

' of liyporopla (far-aliflitMJnomi) workln»r

I Ht a mtln too Krfiiit aiatance between

I
eye uikI hand ((i iiHow thu uae of olther

'

til be uotiifortablo. Kvt-n commoner will

111' <'u.«jj-n (if uMUKimillMiu, wh«Tn the

svorkniiui Is H<iulnlliiK t-oi iiri wise to Im-

|(i()V»- 'iil« vIhIiiii, «r Hi'owlliiK ovur lU*

! tools in d. vnin effurt lu brlnif Into clear

I

vIbIou II bailly hluircd liiiuii«.

lOvory audi lnatnniH< niaaitH nt-luul loan

i of uftlcloncy not only In thu prltrmiy

j
penfi' of bfhiK iinwhltt Ki coriTlHle «!'"

tintl ImntJ, but aeoondaplly In Iobk of

thnti >luu III lu'nij-ui'hi)»< rniiitUliiH rmiii

I
oye-atruln tind vnin iffoiiN in gri rii.tl

i , . . A Wold fiiiin M Ulntllv roinmdi
I ttHil (i vUli to tlio notti'ntii i'n|ivrnl»Mii

I

fllnio will ofioii iiiahH uii tsfth'lpin man
i

t>f on« who haw baan aavnrajy luuiilli'itiM'

j iVri. Thf i-riMii iy. iBrlitliilj' wnrlh nmU
' Ink Hi V-

, (|«ia(n<ii1 th*V »""'^
"'

1.. 4 ^ IUiIimhk i" •-(.•iiM.iiiU III liut^iatrlttl fith

St. George's School

A BOAXPllf> Airi> DAT •CKOOZi
voa azsxiB

Sprlns term beglna. Tucaflay, January

16tb.

rrtocipal ... Ura^ Battle

Yverdon Kindergardcn and Transition

ar«xt Tartu Ooiuiuanoaa Wadnaadaj,
Jaauary lOtb

rrlticliml. M1»B iJulland

lail J»taul«y i-ra.

ruilIlM iirt:l>ur>i<l fur U. A. M. ftnil It.

tr. M' exuiiilnalii.nB (
iilanororte;. Special

turnin f<Jr bi-iilii<>':>'a.

pi I.

^ hlKh

wllhoni, \ '"t ^^«"

it^iktoriiuu or iinitb«ltt(ktt' If wc v^,ui

iMljp it.

deiu'V, iiiut In the imai fpw yuara llir

RVcrHKii iinitrnvvniPfU \n llKhitntr cuulii-

mrnt hna b«««n vary m«rU<<1. v«t evHn
bpNt lUhiliiB will not •'.••I

II U.N from tt wnrhmuii \\ :••'..

u>n of whlt'li hi-

.. . n » I o, >. I I

riiuii

Wi- have

lip Wefd«A

don(< mucli throuRh

Hintpng
Announcement
TSee1P5ge2a

T

clrlc

REET

I

proTWtnce. No one wttl deny that tW*
conae<iuence may follow. Tel, the 8t«te

or obarlty now provld*"* home* where

cr»J'tai>ch may fee provttUwJ for wfco are

left destitute. The poor mother who
la obliged to iiend iier children to an

InatUutioq or to Jeave them unt»red for

while AttegQtiik out to work Is suffering

doubly for her husband's misfortune or,

It may be. hfs criminal Improvidence.

Worse than this, her children are deprlv-

ed of wliat le Invaluable to them and

what no other can supply, her mother

( OKKKi < iH.l.KGK.

UMiroii mil l-urk. VUtorla. U. C.
H«lri.'l llUb-<iiaile DHy and

Ui>4rdliia C'oll«K» fur ]3-}yE ut 7 to

Id )«nri. Hoflnement» of well-ap-
l>..l.ii«il nj-ntlfimen'* botne In lovely
II. . I. ..11 Hill I'aik. Number llniktd.

uuubjin- upurt*. rr«|)ar<!Cl for lixiii-

iipiH l<tlu or l>rof«ii»luiial exanilna-

tluni. Keen IniMiiilva atul atrlutiy

iiioilernif. KprloK TiBmi baaiita Too»-
ilaf, Janiiury 'i,

l'rin<l|Mil, .1 n. rut Uflf. M. A.

e 11 lu

\ Tlvetold,

boys iumI |^l«1a fi9^' )l)«^, lil«l9tl^ Md
vise voldAAoo win to* iHrouslit tt» to b*
(ood cltiMoa. The fault* of ohlldlioott

may be cared. But wb»t i» the world
doing tov the youns ii«oi»t« who bo
wrong In the period between chtldbood
and manhood or womaniiood? They who,
coming from the shelter of home are
too weak to meet the temptations of tb«
outside -world and fall 1»v the, wayfMa.
The boy or gtri of fourteen or fllttaMi,

we can sod do help. Tha youth of «tgh-

teen or tiift.,niaKteni flt-wtettcai W0 Mqji

Peeks Frcan's Biscuits

iiiUlk«>n '"
. -„ -I - ..... l»e

•t>(l<i ',11 II). pksa. each. 16o
Salloi K '» lb. pkjia, aach . l«o

iHrtIi 8«ttrr«, Boat^^ii Choc. W*5r
and Atelatte WafWr ,. ^

roar tiibtli Is not caomptats^ttb*
out soma o( ttoeas. -

ERSK^rS GJkOptM
Cor. afobBae»>and Quadra Sta

Phona loa.

SPRING'S POPULAR
COLOR-BROWN

W'c ha\c jii.st received ;i .spleiuliil

.shipment ut LatHes'. Misses'. Children's

„„,! r.,f.,.,.r.' II,.. „

SB
J 11 thi.^ new lot arc Ladies' plain oniric

ribbed cashmere hose, scamles.s feci

and extra soft finish. "K. *S; A '.s" low

cash jirice, per jjair .50^'

Chiichcii's and .Mi.s.se.s' fiiiC;, li.las'. ic Rib

Hose at "R. & A.'s" low ca.sli prices.

fnini 45c- in • ^^<r

Infants' "Little Daisy," "Little Darling'"

:ni.l -Little King- ll..^e, "R. & A.'s"

low cash ])rice, per jiair 25<^

^ f

=:«.-.»-.

Uiiwersitv
FOR ll@ii§

Sdb^ol
VICTORIA. B.a

•1

JAHTTAST leXB, AT 8,30 AM.SASTSa TERM

Recant successes at McQUl and K.M.C.. Spacloai^lpll^^Bulldlngs.

of Class-rooms, ?j|*|y|''2'*"!WWj^^ J?S''
''
'^M LJ*^'rZ^*^

Orsanlzecl- CaMj^^T ItiisketWl^llH^i^pHd^' ^OtVUI auA CrlCltat. QyU'
tiasium and iMMBdHEtfie Kanise. -Jhrcjij'^T.'

.... Wardeai
Rev. W. "W. Bolton, M A., Cambridge.

Principals:

R. V. Harvey. M.A.. Canib.; J. C. Barnacle, Esq.. Uond. Univ; assisted

. b;« a no.?l(lcnt Staff of University Men

FOR r i . APPLT-^THB BUKSAR.

love and care.

An able ptjllanthropodtst. Dr. Stephen

8. Wise, a Jewish Rabbi of New Yorjc

1»-jKrw-ttdvoe«t4ng-v«iy- forcU»ly-«ad.ala»v

quently the principle of state aid for the

widovf. His hidtto ia. "for the tsWldren

ot ivldowed mothers, their tiomas. for

the pjuentiotfw, homelass child, sotMe oth>

or itoms. But a home for all Gttlldren.**

til « rtcn^^nM/fW* X»T. WlMifotd.

Hofti4^0ifti»jdly-"tt ohds the wage earntB«r

whli9l» ^tmM-mk^WthmK^-^^* l>*ito >»

the 'immam ^SkmUmr IVm home.

, We break ,ttp<horoes because of .the lack

of Income, though the home be other-

wise fitted for preservation. The State

haA ttxe rlrrht to hne^kk up homes as a

»««»!•., of prlnWi*M*w* »*»' «*"* **'«

'^"'*«-: 'jfr
"ar-Wftiu|"ttrt«i»~-» child out j^-ttfvf-

of its home bec«fl*iS|^'tt«f tBOti^w, *» »*»'•

It Is not leas i*iofi»i tO leO^ta.A ehlMI

Jin A borne merely'because Its parents are

rlcb. There arc homes in the Five

Points which ougitt to bo maintained

by the State. ThwrraT* homes on Fifth,

avenue which the 8t;at«l ought to break

up.

J'Chlldreit 9hould be rescued from
homes which arc blighted by. mor||il

come.' While Uif |hat*»

many words bUl^t5*^(rtiH^
iioi

' " "' '" " " ^''*

hi _
tibiffg|,<.,to m, Jpuimn^iiti, 'doin^ nothing

for Wnr or^if'ttiem. i»a*e'to leay* ti>^
to the mercy of charity, whWiK%«r
be very tender, but is always tn»mmtmlt.

Before mother and child are pai»t!l|(b'i*»

lNl»fe»yOrtit>?»Jft#tlp*
'-«faiffW^ «• ttfSisSisir-

4MI' tha-iaot|iki llK«#IA» or

itikv csi«»;*sf?^»tf'"fiMia apOR
material ^flfotthda.

"Our programme ousht to be," said

Dr. Wlsp in ending his talk, "for the

children of widowed motliMS, their own
Jion^ea; for the parentless, homeleas

«i^^ltf, «OIB* other home: a home for ail

to go on their way unobeokad, or if a
crime t* committed the atate punlshas
such a'one'wltl^ tb« astna aoTerlty as
In maUlHty. Yat tkaoa yo«im paojrte

surely n»H *»*» »• »f*aotlow bwf^oy
need, sympathy, and good axampla fair

mora. They iriti not be deceived by
oolwara tUmr «Wfr^i|l^**Wf«*<>">»• "They

are Jil»ily to vmiM Iiilt«Ff«nihce or re-

straint. It is among these young people

that th(> churches should do their heat

work, but too often they cut thein»elve.'<

adrift when they most -teed anchorage.

In Qur city as in all cities there Is great

time of the Big , aiiiBjii|!« .-gwi^oimiat. If

wo^ hotM«t,stfort.l«L JMMiir bj;.a strong
ilM)ftter^;:^1||i»fi|^-ti^:%e.,a good and
u««fiiim li^'llt^y to be auM«fMti|K

,

What are women doing? Ar*> tiiif/^t0IH.
to'tnaat tM'«N*,'ljtfe'tlMl-*lM)tt|i^^lNi#'

Idse till Wm;^d\^Ulm limn tlinA, yon
the risk of jjlTlnr oiKiitioa tif a tlittely

warning or talcing the trouble by real

friendship to win confidence? Clubs and
societies can do much but it is only by
personal influence that the lives of
young people can be uplifted or reform*

in thu «*y. '

PIANQ
BARGAIN

-Muat l—gQ »i>»n •t jnca and wUl

aacriiice -m dimna JS^ew Stelnway Baby

Grand |185<» Piano for

$950.00
APPLY ROOM 208 WESTHOLME

HOTEL

-,r-
rajrflfn'ralllht Champ S

«qiRwo«»<.i —May Quit

GRIEiM^

^^i^tToxH

SAN FtefiQtl^pt% Feb. 2.—Abe At-

1*11,. ^thai., a»«»«rp*MSIU champion, ar-

Mim iW?«»'tMWHtjPNl With grievances

sjtiifhit ate «^# lRiiifr-»tiMH»''l»«xtog corn-

er unfit to mission and with tii%A9i;|||i«it<M9Mbat ht-

But MIli^'l^^lfMi^^ «ald ho

would tike to meej^Mkdttt Brown and
Johnny Coulon in' aul''TranciHco. in ad-

dition to his twenty»round contest with

jfchnny KilbanfTi, atjljie^itled, in I^os An-
gi-ies for W|iM(||y!|tf#l^^

modern
what

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue ctoria B. C

Central Situation

Buildings

Spacious and Well-vcntilatcd S hool

Recreation Grounds Gynxnasium
Cadet Corps. - "*"

Under ths present management a special feature of the sch •>!

is its individual attention to pupils.

PRINCIPAL A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ.

Assisted by a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January gth, at 9 a.m.

A Preparatory Class has been formea for Boys of 7 to 10 years

of age. V

For Prospectus, apply - The Principal

GOOD LAND
WANTED

W'c
ficient,

Const ru

will buy tjood farming land where the rainfall is suf-

along railru^ids ' already constructed or now under

ctii'ii, tWclfiifllg, ^^11 i table fi'r roloiiization pnrpi-c.;cs.

North Coast Land Company, Limited
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building

raid UD capital ?i.500,000 \'ancouver, B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

of jiK that to the fatherloaa we' Win not

<lo jus^tlte and that the catise of thc^

widow floes not come unto "^
'

No class of people t.s so Relt-rellant

and so resourceful aw mother* li-ft with

ilttlc chllilrcn. fnsi

fully inany of tin;

bringing up their families virtuously and
comfortably in spite of adverse clrcum-

.stunees almost every one can recall.

But life iB cv -rowing liardcr

for the poor. 1 chlUlreri In

vHy Htreets are txi-oHdl to »o many
tf>mi>t!itlons tltnt It 1h only hy h mirncle

l!::;! they- hRv. ' r.<s

ul' .soiMety. I^" ,. ' .

-

vised is so effective for the protctlon

of young chihlrn af tl>*-<Mi«r<f of a loving

mother. To icnve her with thera is the

ttii • Hiomy,

Oood Eyasiglit

There arc l"cw niolhor.s who are as

careful as they should he to prevent In-

Jury to the eyes of their children. They
ar,. allowed to read and studx^with their

books bold In wrong potilllons or with

tiie iip'nt ryllitiK ••'' tbi'in tii fl. wrone:

anslp- In schools they strain their eyes

by looking H< nbj«et« too far away or

too near. The work when they are too

tired. In I'lila and In many other ways
they Injure their sight. Even when It

is known tlinl the mischief l.s done and

that ihn yoiinR pfoi'l" need glasses, sen-

Rlilvfness and vanity on th«'lr part and

cnrolr-.s.mieRB. poverty or prniiriouHnffH

on the pari, of the. pnretitfl )>revent tlu-

remedy of snltablo glRBses. How much
thl« may Impair their future usefulness,

the Engineering Record tells us. It

.says; "A man who does not see well

when about his work not only runH ex-

ceptional rink 6f nfcldetit to himaelf

or to hlH fellow employe''.s, but also

workB nt coimiderHbly diminished effl-

ilont".'. "Most men whoBC
fvpHiKiii i» ""' "'" 'h*" bi'st are not

awaro of tb. i unless engaged on

I'HHks of v»>r> '^ilI•ljnR: (•'burarter, but

th«.lr weakneHM Is dl!icio.<icd lo the traln-

i.i1 obRf'Tver (It the most rasuill Rlnnc".

Walk thronpli any larse works wllli fin

obxprvant optliulmoloKlst anil be will

point out no Incfinsblciiible number of

men whone work l.«t hamperrd and ren-

dered more dllTlcuU by cnally romedlaMe
fanltB of vision. Here, will be a myopic
(near-alKhted) patient with bis nose

down over Mp work takinir extra rhances

of Injuries and vory llkl«y Inttrferlnff

with tbo proper liiyhtlnK of hla tHMk

"1.1 the other side on < ni:..\ nn.l ,1 vlrlim

rest and Koprd'to 8etTt1e"<1own 1il|fp!i

buslncs.s. In r^xfard to bis .1 -hj-^'-^

for Klx months by tlie Npw Yorlv board,

h« said;

"There had to be a goat, and I \\i<^

(1,, \y^„t Tiw, (<omixiisHi'>*< '"tild not
.il<>rt, . y. ,iia« it

Wiini-.Mi 10 mntw) ail examine, it plOked

inu out and said I liad nior> mlsstato-

ntents about the doctor who cocainized

m.v nore linn.l and Rave mo an over-

dose ten minute.i befon' I entered the

ring to meet Knockout Brown."
AtteM win leave for J..os .VnRoio.s

uftpr a flliort visit here.

Waglhalbl®

RoBIMSOfI orArtPKEWS
€42*'«'644 [|4<|J|J.l:l<|iti*J(l|t|lll:CiM:^4] ^'*St«»')

'
'
" ^-^ ^^gyiBrPfif -.-.5T.^-^.jp-.-.-?T:.iWiOT tai III

!!.*->
^

ri r iiii nil i i|ui| I li i ilMlUJi lii lJIliil^tilil ftiMni .M I
'

n^;^ l flJpi ilL)lli
^

i i;i|i j| i i i i i; fc*tf#aai»ja»»*

the l%ii jtefiiristte WidIW
Is <|iws^» Pnrily,

JFipeslflicsg !_.

We cater to those people who insist on a hi,^-h

standard of living and our prices are the loweslt p^f \
^siblf,, - Yotir everyjsdijmjs^grat^fted here. Tti»i^i»

no limit to 6ai^ efforts to please. - V . . v- ..-^...>

II I II II JI II II ! "

- -' <SlVE us A TMAfc tMRBER

Asparagus Tips, very choice, tin 2»5<>

Asparagus Long, tin 3 5<^

GiweWi^prattch, tin *' "v

Tomatoes, Quaker brandy tin <-5c

l',;vi-l) June Peas, tin ^^^^

Standard Peas. #^46s for *25^

Sweet Sugar Corn,. 2 tins for '25<^

String Beans, 2 tins for 25<?

RUtl^^lilJr Beans, tin 20^

====== THE :=

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 2S-88-17O1 Government Street

-^-^—^-—^—I—.^1—.11^^—

£:V-- i:<^

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

From Hon. Or. Helnickrn.

Rlr—111 my letl<r to ibe mayor and roun-
r|i, kindly publlnhed In your ye»tprdBy'»
(Saturclay) Issue. I nmllled In mention "tbat

the Inndnu-nrrs on the presfilbrd portion of

Douiirlas .street would most un.tUBlly and on-
I'slrly. bavp to pay the wlxde cimt of ron-
Ktructlon of the pioposrd on^ hundred fool

road; although they have no offlrlal or

other pBtlraale of what the oont « 111 hi-.

Viirlher, the landowners have not Rt any
iiTTo. "Mil to the mayor and eoun'.-l! any
ijrllllon anklnR for the connirurtlon of this

100-foot Innrdlnntely ivido road. A petition

if ..no of tho rfqulsltrs required l^' "i. I...-nl

Improvement bylaw, that U I" i'^

lent edition thereof!
, , ,

It may be sta'ed' that the whol/j of on'-

Hide of bouglan ulreet. by far the mo»t ex-

pensive »lde. between Humboldt and ttelle-

vllle Btrect bolonc to the r. P. R.. the op-

poglte Hide Is owned by t'lc <lty
»"^f

»

Bmnll portion belonglnK to Messrs Weller

nroB. Tl>.' •li\' .iirporatlon lose only an In-

slgnlflcsi '! land.

IJ»«JiisitaiafJUa^m,.Paint

^mm^'^'mmmm' ad-

vantage> for hou.sc decora-

tion. It is quickly applied

with a whitewash brush.

vma much in the co-t df

IT'S BEAUTY LASTS
FOR YEARS

and imlike wallpaper, it

never with sunlight

or chaiiL;c> color with age.

'I'lie whole hou.se is; made
lighter and brighter by its

use. the furniture and pic-

tures arc set off to full ad-

vantage. Being waterproof

and eerm {)ro(if, it makes an

ideal coloring for

BATHROOMS, SCUL-
LERIES, ETC.

Seventy different color--

and shades to cb<)Of.e from.

Ask for illu.strated pamph-
let of "How to Decorate
Your Home."

WATER FRONT James Bay District

60 X 120

FUTia&£ COMMERCIAL DOCK SITE
$30,000.00

1-3 CASH, BALANCE 1. 2, 3, YEASB.

I-ronts on Kingston St,, close to Laurel Point, the oh.iectiie place for

the new railroad bridge. This lot a t present has an 8-room houfie on brinj:-

in 140 per month rent, A small Income enough to pay iour ta^es a.-^ «.•-

sessnienta, and a future commorcl al dock site which mean« ;a i.andaom«

profit on your Investment, this is not a speculation, hii a good sound

I. .1 ,>i^i{. investment.

KXCLUStVK AGENT,*:

ELLIOTT-SLY GO
1309 Sonsrlas Street

.r. S. II1SI..MCKEN.

,,y 3rd, 191=.

The Hontli Vancouver authorities are

JnveHtlKallnK a case of aileped cruel

neRlecl on the part of Arthur and Bessie

Mcaiillvary, which Is aileiretl to have

brouKht their elpht months' olfl child

In dBuKer of Us life. Health inspector

PenRellv and Police O^hief Jackson on

vlHltlnff" the McGlllivary house, fouttd

the baby in a terriiile condition and

weiKhing only between fm.r and five
j

pounds. Pn.vs Inspector PenRelly: "It
.

was a lIvlnK skeleton. The i>ones were
!

almost tbrouRb the skin of the hands.
,

rtnd the body was dreadfully emnd-
,

Mled and covered with eczema, while \h"
j

bend was nUby." If In very doubtful
,

if the child will .survive. i

Henry Ti.. Grenvi s, a pioneer of Un'
j

province, has Just died al the Kamloops .

Home, 10 which he was admitted In 1308
j

fmm ICeefers. He was an argonaut Of

ill.' i'ia.ser river rush of '68.

The

Melrose
Ltd.

Co.,

Wholesale Wall I'apcr.-,

(ilass. Paints and ( ^ils. Ktc.

Victori:i. I'. e\

French's Indoor

Zoo
OT^r? pRovixci'; buiudincj

cornTNEV ST.

open dailv from lo m. m. \'>

11 p. Til Admission 25c, chlMren

ir.c.

See the rirst Baby Timers Born

In British Columbia
Al-... lilt' IntcrpstliiK collection of

wild animals and birds.

Millinery and Dry Goods
Importer, 1704 Douglas St.

This Week
Carpet Samples from, each (•.... 25^

Lace Curtains f r. mi ,
per pair ^ 50#

"A TRIUMPH" IN mwuir

PURE, OLUNLT
' ^m^ ' »,.—>JBLACK. MIXED_erl»*"**J*^

NATURAL GRICNI :*H
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World

Y. M. C. A. Downed 14 Goals

^0 1—Sam Lo rimer's Colts

Win from Sons of England

Wests Take Another Match

Island Iieaffue Staadiii[f

W. L.

Gai'rlson .."...»•••: 2

James Bay ^

Foresters ®

Sons of England- v-

Y. M. C. A.

p. Pts

jat^ ''j«fJBM»:

Victoria y^'

noyf. opened
leag;ue racel,,^^^

-ic

SPOKANE INDIANS TO

TRAIN AT WALLA WALLA

Joe Cohn PTit« » FropoBltlon to Tans of

That Plaoa—Xnla-udera Ar«
Wonderlnf

lill'JI

MEN \^l(:TilDffi

Victoria Team Defeats Nanai-

mo in Good Game, Score 1

Goal to Nil—Some Good

Goalkeeping by Shepherd

ofti soorea irom a comer

nd halt the Victoria

mftimji^ eleven at

Ihe Koyal AtUlen.- yarKT-rnW-vlsltor^

had equally as much ot the game; had

a defence that was probaTily more fox-

.pctally in the to^lfbaoK dlvl-

^ who iwent tw«B!y ro«»«t^^^

WAl^LA WAL-UA, Feb. 2.—It la- up

to Walla WuUa's baseball fiiijs to over-

Ilow with Intereat uver practice games
between the Spokane Indians and local

teams, picked up for the occasion. If

the city hopes to get Into mc Noriii-

western league. Of "course, Josi?ph

Cohn, manager of the Spokane aggrre-

gation, which will train hero this

spring:, commencing March 16, didn't

suy no ill just so miiny words In his

letter, but he ImpUca It. He said that

he wanted to get several practice

games while in the city to give his

mim workouts, and also to see what
Walla Walla "will do while we are in

training, for that will show ho-w they

will do In the league, and we will then

be able to boost Its application all the

more, wlibh will have effect on the

otheiv manr.Tcrs when they see that

real baseball crowds can be turned out

in Walla Walla."

The teams which •'' i'-' against

tha Indians are a cpllege

organization—Whltmau wUt play no

intftrcQlleEiatB Kamcsjtr^nd _
HVtely a

picked- up team from" the city, unless

the class D league is started. At best,

the team cannot expect to beat the

jUmfl »h'>„^'«"" '^" "Ot think

Thorpe's

Soda

Water

Buggies and Carts

the ^.^^ ™-.^,,

other ^-llfWi tftelr

MADE

FROM

GERMS

FROM WATER

WHICH

HAVE

ALL

BEEN

REMOVED

Our new stock of

the celebrated
Brantford Carriage

Go's Buggies. Road

Wagons, Carts, etc.

just to hand.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Ly., Sole Agts.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPb

itt m^tch from we
^jj^j^ cdamplon featherw«Jiht «t 1^

^JSiy?itwchV The bout win >•,jiTM^&%.- ,.^.._^
»«M w '^liimi^^*»M»^SK!r **'•**; IJtagi'd'lw Promoter Coffroth at

%gr<W»Hmwt fff ff«f1«ft*,»y^«^»S^)fr6i^i'<i T>filY C^tY «^«»^ outside

to !!>••

ll#« foramcMttr *l» T.U.C.A.
tch for tb# «l«r »««^

^
tJ»* Imiw* "Ma-

city limits ol San
welsUflarhters Will JB '*t IM At fO

but It itm wiw*»iip^*|/iiii «^rto» **

'

t>o>om whenHt «««!fO«^*.««*<**«t I

aowii inMa ftitt*. w»a^ 1^ rt>li«a »i»»-

Bowling Trophy

Typewriters and Supplies

For the

rolled *»ifl

Fttte Bcpp-w "

^t would be too bad. If the team can

not be bolstered up In some fashion

or othfcr to make the contests more

interesting. The Y. M. C. A. has many

good players, but a second division

team would be more to the polut for

the first year at least All senior teams

or at least most of them, have worked

their way from scrond division mto

llrst'and a season in the city league

n>!ght be advisable to aW^"**'^
,^J-

gani^atipn who desires to break into

the senior ranks. The otie goal scored

by the Y. M. C. A. team was a mighty

Eood one. which swept by Beaaey i"

dtilck fashion. There was not the

i.. . , —li*-^* 1 ji.ti^o about it.
"'

TheT^Foresters suffered defeat, like-

wise their brother-rivals, the Sons of

England. The Victoria West team

took the Foresters over the trail 3

Koalfe to nil. The Wests had to fight

their way through a stubbornly con-

tested match with ten men. B/'^;^"

was oft for the greater part of the

game. Jol»nny Peden wa.s in One

tic and showed hl.<; old-timp '•

scoring 2 goals, while the tli'

scored by Youson. The four »v .^.
forwards played a ripping good game

throughout. , .

The Sons Of England lost their game

in the last five minutes, when luck

broke suddenly against them. ine

Bays were pressing hard and got the

benertt of m My, which waa scored

in jig tim. ^^' minutes later an

otlier went, through, after a

la. Ho*»y^' thf* twill^"t '» <"'' *

I
s^ass^-Tr^?.*-

»

^^^^ *-*• -^ "^

1 IILL HALL

James Bay Club in Conjunction

with Fifth 'Hegiment w

Hold Good Card of Bouts-

Seattle Sending Competitors

A banner inter-city boxing tourna-

ment has been finally arranged to talse

place Fc-bruan' :i^ at the .Drill Mil

under the auspices ot thfe JAmes B^y

Athletic club in conjunction with tho

Fifth Btgiment Sports club, tinal

.,^.., were made last cv»>nlnB by

rs-Skuce and D the Jamea
. . .... ,,„..., i -^nr'box-

rought game had . beftn played

vvhicli looked like a draw.

IvicfomWEST SMOKER

Lad. over the Biy Are Maklnff Great

Plana Tor Social Evening "Wed-

neaday Niffht

Liocal boys wM ,
ue, -^'J'^-^.'^.-VVvJSlS^'^

men from the Rainier clu|j|.^^^
which, will send five boxers and two

wreiitlers, a'.id others from Vancouver..

It is the inienlion of those,in charge

to mak2 thi.- ' " entertainment s-.

a standard i events in the cm'
-

I The ioss in Lue Assembly ^roller

* *""
rink has made the selection of a hall

hard- I „„Vu^ ^ifHnnlt. but proper arrange-
and

1

irranKements for the annual smoker
../»....L__;_ Tir«„t A *>>l«t!f. ciuh to

W h^kl next Wednesday night are al-

most complete and among the many nice

things provided on the programme will

toe several fistit? exhibitions which will

prove interesting. The big rally of the

Wests takes place in Semple's hall at

8 o'clock. There will Ix' plenty of

••HmokL-s." musical selections, songs, a

ventriloquist and speeches.
mi.- •-ncr''etlc com'"i't'^*' in charge

joUows: Messrs. Wil.'ion, Brown. Geo.

okeJl, Duncan, Semple. J. Youson and

S. H. Okell.

Alderman Geo. OkcU will act at chair-

man for the nvRnlnK. Solos will be rf"

dered by the following, Messrs. J. M'

ville, H. Hayle. Ai German, A. WeiRlU,

and R. Morrison-. Messrs. Fox, plow-

right and Heater will give a mandolin

selection. Mr! M. U Harley, who is in-

cluded In the excellent programme, will

give his popular ventriloquist sketch.

The boxing bouts will be given be-

tween Scott Croffor and Carl Schultz,

and Scotty H'^Kay and another.

rather difficult, but proper arrange

ments will go forward imm,edla.tely.

I
In the coming meet, the local fans

1 r«T^ HKure OIL a treat not oftea en-

joyed in this cit.\
.

WARDS~VS. WESTS

Old Battle cry StlU Hold* OooiM^fl^lp
Ic« This TUno at the Arjllft

Toinorrov/ r^lffht

^WESTo DEFEAT HIGH

SCHOOL JUi\liORS 4-2

1

Xn Oood Game, Btud^nta are on Xioeing

Bnd of Score—Have One More
Chance For Championehlp

Victoria West's junior soccer team

again defeated the High school yes-

terday, 4 goals to 2, but whether some
protest will arise is problematical. The
junior league games this season havH

taken place mostly at tho meeting of

the league. However, Victoria West
has a good lead now and If High

school loses to North Ward on IBat-

urday next will have the champlon-

Fhlp. Should High school win, ttiough,

a play-off will be necessary.

In yestfrdav's game Carrol scmkmI

two goals for the winnerp. while

Plump scored, and the fourth was from

a scrimmage in thp goal mouth.

XlM Xieatfue tanding

Vldtoria West ^

High School •' •' ''

North ward - 3 *

Well. Well,Wards vs. Wists at ice

hockey. Wonder if it's going to be

like the old soccer games used to be,?

The text should really read. Alderman

Humber vs. Alderman Okell. But any-

way the loyal supporters are going

to tlie Arena tomorrow night to see

them fight it out. i-no game starts

at 7.30 o'clock sharp.

, Tlius far this season, the Wards and

Wests have proved themselves to be

the strongest. This will be their first

me«?ting ;ind f^hould be »• ^ood one.

The >. ZT.^T
,...1.,.,.;, Mnbert-

'

'

' ....
1 M vm-

The Victoria West team: ^Qoal. Max-

wrli; point, W. YOung; cover point,

O COrbett: rover. F. Archibald; cen-

tre. A. Archibald: right wing, C. Cor-

bett; left .vying. B. Archibald. Spares,

Ash and Young. ____—

JOHNSO!\r IMPROVING

Bight Player -Who Made an impresbion

on Friday Wont Home TTeaterday

la Appareaily Bettor Sli&p*

ford and '^S^&ih'^'iZ

..t-i. '

"
Uril

"ZV ..s Victoria for-

w'ard, scoring the only and wiiming

goal, as well as making an Individual

Sn dbwn the fleld that looked like an-

a ^er goal only for a Mumble that loa

the chance of a lifetime. Wnxieshowe.!

"ttftinsual'speed-o"**^
**"'•'

\ .^

ed lip 'n the final half notlc. m-

,,Uver an.i Muir held the coiubWalion

between them, when ever there was any,

aSl always carried the: ball down to

the penalty area at least • _ .'a

'"t>^ Wok, «nd, J^
form in the viaitors and it waa througBf-

„oT-.H of theirs that Victoria sUpped

"Tl sva. ,....l -- -
^ " '^«'^"^'"

work orThomas* who' met the ball and

put through a Shot ^^^^^ ""^
«°^!^^^,''f;::

can handle. It went through high at the

corner of the goal posts. The outside

right of Nanaimo lost many chances

f/r his team, especially where ^thev

might have amounted to something.

However, on the whole. Nanaimo s s^-

ieclioh scheme Is a good one and the

tSm^ent to this city yesterday was a

strong combination.

Strong Kicking

In the nrst half. Crawford and WiUtle

^•ere rtoing some excellent strong kick-

ing The former from his position at

fuliback and the latter in centreing

the b.li. in fact the kicking done yes-

terdnv was unusual, almost too much

:: J.;.„H u^r..unted for the lack of com-

"binau'on: some parts of the «*»«';««

in bad shape, but the greater P^^t was

n perfect condition for good combina-

tion Crawford took a foul kick at cen-

re ;n one occasion atu^ the ball reached

trc-Tands of Shepherd in goal, who rc-

l^rnod the ban to the «eid o
^

pla.

t r«..ai».'fmd coma >'vt "a-o p-^"- '

1
Shepherd's hands with more accuracy

'^Whlttak^r end Muir were metrumen-

talln scoring 'the goal, taking the ball

^wn the field. Where a Nanaimo back

tlve them a corner kick by sending

thJ ban behind his goal line. Whittaker

Sckcd the ball right into the hands of

^; »- who sent it through without

i;::;:;^'^'!'" chance; to sayjack

"^

Victoria's lead in the British Colum-

Wa league now Is greater than any

eleven in the province will be capable

„f retching this season.
"

For the latter part of the firnt, half

'Victoria Played ten n..n. Pickering wan

carried from the fleid. after belns

slightly hurt, but returned to the gam-

In the second half.

Tbe Teanui

Nanaimo—Shephenl; Murray, MoH«v*y;

vro-ssey, White, Young; Waddell, Brown:

Gibson: Stobbnrt, .Llghtfoot.

Vl^torfa—Horn; Crawford. Newlands;

Taylor, Wilson, Scott: Wilkie. Thomas:

Plckorin;?; Whittaker, Muir.

CUtmfBS llUnW •»%•»»# -ww^w^ wwmmym w'-irr-'t—-. w—-•

jts^ver TOfnohtA ^mtm Jb»y »mA

hvtum !mem'«^.mmm »» *^
with thI* ^- 'wm'iiM^jsas'm:^
were not laying flPf^^^M^^''^'^
city. The enthusfeiflrlviwlf^wW^ct to

go at It right this time -b> lining up

a number of good players and getting

some other town to go in. too. Then
they can make their application.

But If the reception depends on the

showing made at the practice games
with Cohn's aggregation, it's hard tell-

ing where they will get off.

Novs^ Open

*mm

vBntm vy
Tate* vtffiet^

IpMPJU^.luiirilimi I

lit, 1

>t ^*:.':.--'TV

NEW POOL ROOMS

pembtrton Block.

mum

rngine andry"

Just Arrived

Marconi Bros.
Succes.sors to F- N. Costla,

Bicycle Bpeclallata

574 JOHHSOW BTBEBT

The lW«ft mtiA *P«
__

„ And ordinary

S^ltwst quality of leather.

^Sl we k«ejk,*^«*wa

Anri¥

BRUNSWICK

Cor. Johnson and Douglas,

mcrly LAbor Hlall.

Latest

New
Tables—Everything

and Up-to-Date

LADIES' AUTO SKATES

Get Your Skates Hollow-Ground at

1220 Broad Street

ITER
1331 Oovemmeat St.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
At All Dealers F^w^ P'"'"' 9^

SKATING
SIMONS
Children 15C. A<1^»8 a5<^

Children 25^. Adults 35<

General Admission 50^

25^

ATTENDANCE EVERY EVENING

• I
^a '^jm ma Jt

JUVL
A nnA!inromont
niiiiuuiivviiiviii.

riar.s *•"£ afoot 'O"" b« navlnc of the

road~from Vancouver to T^ew Westmin-

Bter. The Vancouver Automobile club

has started subscriptions with $500, and

city, municipal and provincial .aut.hori-

tlP.H will be asked to join In tho work,

residents by the way also assisting with

funds.

Big Ernls Johnson, the ..•^•'u uu-aifi'

and stick handler of the New West-

minster hockey team, returned to Van-

couver : tsterday, after having spent

the nisTl t tefoie In the : Jubilee hos-

pital following' his injury of Friday

night's game. His condition was much
better and his eye was under recovery

as far as could be Judged.

Since Krnie has fint'ned Into th.

public, eye in this city he has gained

many friends, who -will watch him as

long as lie remains in the game. His:

cnual would ije hard to find and when
Johnson quits hockey, th<3 fcaftie will

lose one of thr. nu „ i- v... m.-.'w it wlint

it is.

Bowling ZTotee

The Owls and Hawks are tied for

nrst place with 24 Win»< earth in. the.

house leaKue ut tlie Ai cade ,»^l'^y?-

The Parrotfe and th<ki-:0usli^ ,fife a

close second \\ith 23 Wins each. Each

team has one more series to play.

The schedule to finish up tiie serie.s

follows: Hawks vs. Parrots. Feb. B:

Ea«rlcR vs. Crows, Feb. 6; Ovvle vs.

("lUll--^. Feb. 7.

Some of the high scores made In the

suit contest are: Fox, 258, 210; Butts,

219, 204; Ballon, 224, 219, 212, 210; Gor-

don, 245, 211. 210. 202; Owwivap.,' in,

211, 202: Chllds, 203, 202. 201 and 111

other single 200 s.

BASEBALL ROSTER GROWS

Manager Wattelet Becalvee Contract of

a New Outnelder—Harry Tico

Name Olven

A new outnelder, Harry Tico, is to

be given a tryout with the Bees this

season. He is said to be a good outer

garden fielder and rs a left handod

hitter, who Is showing considerable

form in the winter league in Califor-

nia at the presfrnt time. Last season

Tico was offered a berth in the North-

western league, hut at that time was

salistied with remaining in the south-

ern clime.

With tho addition "f nn outfielder

now and then, that section of the Vic-

toria team 's beginning to brace up.

One or two more men and ;i good ros-

,tpr to pick th<* uuttlcM fro,;, will h.'

at hand.

W. .1. I'etruin, baseball writer for

tho Portland Oregonlnn, has given his

views on the finish of the Northwest-

ern league this season. He puts Vic-

tona in iwoi V"*'-'' «•"" . —..— —— —
front. This Is a good sigr for the

Bees.

Joe Coi-.n will lose Paul ^jfand any-

''way. The big Soutn Prairie. Wash-
iiigton, lad will go to San Francisco

lor a try-out.

Although the contractors have been doing their level best and work-

ing overtin^ in order to get our new home ready by this date^ we trnd

that it will be impossible for us to vacate our present quarters until

about the ]sth or 1 8th of this month.

Now it's up to us to continue our bargain offerings another wo

weeks, and we can assure you we mean to keep things moving by further

rodncing regular prices.rfmiiiiii_' ivtiiiitii |... •^•>-. .

HERE ARE A FEW EXAIMPLES
^ ^ * T TA.TTTAT.M-* MTTA/TRT^R OP VERY

Odd Line of Suits, regular $r8.oo A LIMITED NUMBER^OF VERY

and $22.oo. YOUR
CHOICE FOR $9.50

Fancy. Worsteds, Tweeds and Cheviot

Suits Regular up to $22 and $25.

FOR .''.°'',''.':''.°'''.':..$J6.00

Fine English Worsted Suits, in both

dark and medium shades. Regular

$28 to $32. NOW YOUR
CHOTCFFOR

FINE WORSTED SUITS

$35 and $40- NOW
YOUR CHOICE FOR.

$20.00

OVERCOATS—Regular $22.00. Just

about a hundred and fifty of them.

Regular up to $22. NOW aq r /\

YOUR CHOICE FOR fV.Ov
C IK ) K t*. 1' ^ -> IV T

WE MUST-POSITIVELY MUST^GET RID OF EVERY SUIT AND OVER

COAT NOW ON HAND. REMEMBER THIS:

FIT REFORM GARMENTS ARE HAND TAILORED

Allen
&
Co,

LiiuL 1X1 ilJlHHiifa^^^

Regular

$22.00

i-'itiii^-^iJ.
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Something

Different

About Every

One of These

Ciiiidren's

VIUI lllVlliiJ

[lU'EN'f

1 irnim

Jl

This advertisement is illustrated in our windou ^.

what way tiiese garments differ from the usual st^ Ics.

.111(1 lUcre \o\i will .->cc in

'iUierc are suhtle little

zizz^z ^ •;;;;;;. ';;;;; c^ia.,, .. i.ei„. we., dre.ec. wH„out .^.. ,.

any way overdressed. A inircliase fr..m our present sliow w,ll surely )k i-

lowed by

PLEAS :ti®m
'J.

Swing of Japanese Current is

Explained i:y Mr. F. Napier

Denisjii—Tempern^iiro oi

Past Januaries

In rfKpect to thc> many mild da.va

tlurlng ihiB .January, tliw advuncea aialtr

of v<Ki-tHt'on. «"il ^^^ assertion that

iTioiitli lutM been plieiioineiiaUy miUl, llie
|

IdIIowIiik tiil)lc for ttip \m^l 14 ywirn

thi'iwfi UbIiI on iIiIk slilijpct:

Victoria T«mp«r»turo Diit» for Jana^ry

from 1899 to 1912

1 j:

* « „
.O U M

3 - ^

c > -», X d ^

.iHH|T,i(*;ipr»*
'
,-;•<'-.,*' "' '

t\j'U^l.v<!i«ii'(

""•:

?l

la 1)>«i:k and white checlw and soarWt collar anO^

eutfs. iBaUB trimmed with braid. Suitable f«P ages

t ' to • « . * : f1.05

Sailor Dresses. In Mack and white or hrown- and

white cheeks. CoUlors In scarifet or white. For

ages 4 td 7.......;.. J|3.60

Girls' Two-piece Sailor Dresses, at sood quality.

naxy serge, trimmed self-colored braid. Suitable

for agea ^6 to 10 .\..»4.a5

Girls' One-piece Navy Serge Dresses, trlmmca with

braid and ribbon. Very neat, smart appearance.

Suitable tor girls of 10, 13 and 14 years ..J|I5.06

CMia>-WB »a«Hfih.awi«jr «i?lor 8u»b -wUlv- adjust. - -^-

ablte c|«»lhi^«. trlmniMiA >ltH vhi^ t»rald. Just the

thitts for the tough and tumWe of school wear.

Suitable for ages 6 to 8. I8.«0 to f6.25

IB<u)fs'

rxirlrts the past few days xw pulillo

luis bei-n intereuted In cwtain Hlatenifnis

WlUoli huvo apiiearoil "> t^''" Mmlno

rows reKpecting tl'c iireeftnce of unueual

and dangerous ocean cUrrwilH exi)erienc-

od from the we»t 'coast of Vancouver

I.sland to Alaska, also that the cnfnttte

of tlKi Alaskancoasi bad changed.

^om^. st-a cai.lalll« tniuJj t!;oss« Changes

'

,11 (> duB to a submiiflne upheaval which

), . ,itrT.-d*tbe course of ilK) Jariin cur-

otherH think the
,.ri( uoVcl

118

oil

1800

lyoo

HUM
lit 02

1(103

1901

lilOu

190C
1907
1»0>1

i;»o;)

mio
'im
1012

3!< •-•

•i:s.;i

M'.i.O

39.6

11.9

41.3

111)

liJl

:•.:•.. 3

tl.6

ya.B

38.7

36.2

40.0

I
o

;..!

0.8

1.4

.J.7

3.1

2.S

•4.9

- a.4

•5.7

0.5

a.o
2.4

1 1

4

6

3

S

49,0

47.5

47.8

49.0

B0.3

4fi.8

48.4

48.8

4 1 II

li)..i

'48.5

47.5

48.4

t
j:
»
I

6477

52.2

r.1.7

52.4

54.0

55.1

55.0

53,1

JS •••

uU.o

61.2

50.2

52.5

7

31.0

:;4.0

12.3

30.:!

27.7

27.4

26.

2

14. S

26.2

7.1

23.8

14,9

23.5

These suits comprUe trousere and sweater and ar«

iust the neatest ahd «no«t serviceable suits pos-

sible for boys of ages 1% to « years. Colors are

creatn, liaVy, brown ' and reaeda- » . .
.

i ffS^O^

W<aKQ>E Sweaters

Often IKUder Weatber

I ^^.-TlT^ seen -that a 1 thouglT

ature for this montliis «boye the

uvcrag. •• ! In 1908. 1006

1005, 1;

Conservative

Ward

Meetings

•ill be

,. -v.f„.«^,^,,

- '*.
^t!";-'-

These can be had In either medium

weight and In i>ardlnal. biown. cream, navy or

reseda color, and are sultalile for any 'age up to

about 13 yeariiI~Prrc"ea fa'nse from"*1.60 to ^l.OO

A nice olt of dainty -Itllted skirts in navy serge.

For ages 2 to S ^1.60

held this

follows ;

week as

>-: « '-A
>;

'Wednesday, lipb. jM^'p- «»•,;

All^ resident ^^Con^vatiyes^

Too Late to

Classify
\ IrlnriM WmI—Tnie-f goml loi», clo»«

lu EnQiiliimU inrllne, $1,000 each;

one-third cnh. Britlali Canadian
Homo Hiilldera. J^td*, 312-31S Say-

V ard UU1«. rhone 1«31).

We l?it)r {ywlfl nintrly '
«ii oC ouj* \m-

I'aiit propiM-ly In Victoria W>»t.
\Vc want ll«lliiK». Hrltlsh I'lna-

Clrtu Honip lUilldera. l,lralled. 31--

315 rtayward Bldjf. Thone 1080.

(iurbaiiy Kiiad—Hlx-room house, luat

lomplPtPiJ: full baaemonl, lot 40x

ISD; $4,000; $400 calh, balBni;o

runy. Brllluh Tanartlan Hume
tlullders. I.,td., 8i:-3I6 Sa^-ward
Uldg. Phono 1030.

W'RUIed

—

I.isilnga of housfa at about
S'i.SOO; small ca«h payment*. We
have puruhaaers v/altlng. Britlah
I'uniuHan Home Builders. Utd..

312-315 Sayward Bldg. Phone 103')

Vlrforlu West Trackage—ISO teet on
K. t N. railway. 83 ft. on Ksqul-
malt road. .E,-room bunifalow,
I|;10,(M)0; one-quarter ca»h. Brit-

ish I'anadlan Home Builders, Ijtd..

3K'-3:o sayward -UldK. i'hone Lvav.

Wftnteil—Building lots TnSettgulll if.

Owners only. British Canadian
.Home Builder*. Ltd., 813-816 Say-
waTd Bldg, Phone 1080.

These are or«ood sevvSccubic mateilal In Iw^ sh^Uek.

of blue, sues for chlWren of 3, 4 and % year*'.

Price *5^

''•rr~i^: IK

These arc most becomln.=r and Ve would Uke you to aee tham \n our windows. Good' '.*^Al^«h

Print m floral, stripe, check and polka dot designs. Color- are navy, cadet and black and
^'^'^^'J'^"™

with collars or Dutch necks. Prices range from »2.95 to '

:k

lal and

ie'bceaii cmi«.-ni^ ^^ '• h 1>"-V(?

mftiaA the northbound shlri'* .ihL-utl of

their log rt-.i'lm^-'s .^ due lo an.. OI- n

aeries of src.U '
• " ' •'" i-K'inis

Which steadily ' • N'orthc-rn

coast fr«».-*SK!L' «"*'*'•**'*• ^^ '"" ''*'"'

m

i^e tin tho Ij^lil^ls^dntl
storms eithei|R^iN!4i!>,off the coast

p.T^s inland to the southward of

'«-itk1. Cold northerly

iterlor thfn blow over

tihe regtou where the

Ladfi( iPOIftt u

Print Overall Aprons. IB ^Jgtit and dark i-.loi..i and In

Also Black Sat«en «»nd Cashmcrette Aprons

prcttj Dresden effects, 11.55 to

rU

.S5i(^

"

tre the''

and hul
, ,._ .

at Trlalilttf^

The Jnflui

jMOendeatt

Daw»on t«tp

cold prevail

the' month,'
and frosts.

other di--t)i(

'"''' T^eS^Sf:

'e until the I6th of

ve«ther In AtUn

thiK p"-'Vin(.-'.. 10

air is lightest.

Th\'< >>xpianatlon applies for the other

winter months, and accounts for the cold

or mild winters.

The reason whv thp tracks of thtse
1 yi loiiii- .11 CIS vary in latitude from
' iNir to yc.ir Is engaging the attention
.111(1 '.tiKiy of able investigators in varl-

(rtfflWB ' !jff"" parts of tiif world, .uuitlip day Is—
^^iiitl 'fliwt tar distant viImi impoitaiu results

i^M 1 will Ik- clvi-n tn tliA iiiihlli- hearlne upon
thl.s Interesting and importunt Huhject.

Bos*

^i.

llavo

Tho.«c

OcWns

You Seen

Btautifttl

in Our

Show V, ;• -i

IkWorth Coming Out

"Xtt iour Way juat

To Have a Peep.

I? Ne»t

N«ed a

(ok Over

FotJtwcar.

»

'b

i-V

From thlt^^^ftlMlSg ĴSS? 5Jv
lly rose, anAlP0i*ll0VVl^W Wafi'^m ,^

Mcit storm apl0mm^.4^*' northern

ooast. .\t ^'tJ^^lfeMirta^^-iP^if
4R on tiw i'M\\,.wtMsWmmm.¥^z
on the 22..d. anrfr*WW* iWWWW «|HHBld

to the interior,

|,M||trc of the storm

Ip^iftided from off the

Island to the Uuoen

F). McCurily •-' the now pre.><ident
:
f

o

the KereuK'os fon.'.prvMiivc A.s.*<oclation.

Crcstonlans are usking for j' '

: !_

up of the road from Cuskanoii.

Jlui'iii,, ihcn ii' invr thirteen iniluij he-

|twr.i II t"ii' k.inooU .ind Duck creek and
'twelve miles between Kltchonor iind

Ooatfell yet f" h<^ romidotcd.

OPEN tVE-NlNGS UNT!U^

Loan
You the money at

Per

Cent

BkNa

.ptWWBfcHt.. AvellipSw*IS**?jfO«*i ,™
bangaiow; vtuWi W* -mnimm' .^j-^
f1,«0* eaah. bandies «rr«tit«< SMt**.

ti^ n^nadlan Mom*^ BalldanuJMd..
«s-il« wywara-,Jii4|^.f«i!Sa %l*

„ , i
' Tv ii iiiifli I

r
iri j.u^ , iiiy !

Davie St., QMk /
'

house, large ;lot. ••**'wi
a^d garten.. *•••••« MW« ^^^i- -
British Caaadlaa HOm« BaRdWS,
Ltd., ni-8if 8ajrw»i:«,Bidg. PhoBif;

JOSO.

fl^

<.*w

Oatartfl. Btrrrt

I 11 f II ) l>M

mt Ss?^

^.

«.U' II

. n

io.id"

l^

STARR"SKATCS
THE BEST MADE—FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

'Starr*' Skates are made in si.x classes, a iollow:-

Genuine Acme Club Skates Acadia Skates

Mic-Mac Hockey Skates

Figure Skates

there'?

Ladies' Beay^r Skates

Scotia Hockey "Skates

''Wherever there's ice

ST,\RR Skates."

"A winning skater thanks

STARRS.'

lu-

urr.it itorms
ur*"> thn

'i.ui wlK-n

ud ;hls rcmov-
u.-hi.'.ied r>-v- The

Ul t .l<

fe...TH;i:STAaR;y!i^r- cfhfrif:'^,^''-H/'''-i'^'''\M^M^

"There arc two kinds of Skate-

—STARRS and, imitations."

"Sterling is the highest mark

in silver — "STARR" in

skates."

IMPORTANT
Rules to be strictly obsen-ed

when screwing :;kates to boot.-

by meai* of screws :

Place the skate centrally on

the hoot and .screw in. loosely.

one of the extreme front toe

screws, then one of the end

heel screws, and a toe and heel

screw alternately, all merely

light enough to bring skate

close up to the boot. After all

rrrv - .Iff in po.sition, tighten

ilictn up, and if properly done,

I he blade or runner of skate

will-ht^^rfectly straight and-

no buckling will rcsnli.

On ttUiM
(belo<il''""
coast
Charl

"In
the acti

oibeatt's » .„,.,.,

.the barx>'«etct'l« h'

Bl of prp^awre or

heavy fljaiilia'liilowlnc in

tre, catnres^'nh ju-iuat '

at tho contrc iiiid str'

rents t»J|jh)BK-Jn from ah <iuaii. i_».

Tlilg'^wiwl#''^^ouId account for thr

strong cvS^lS0'Ii(M*tie to the north-

ward j^op^ttj^ijpg^BOf Vancouver

bly a'd^fl'ftfO'h nf ''th«'"jni;an run out.

It Is ,111 inT«T'"^t iliv. Uli 1 t'ofit ti.C ..O"

Izonial p.iHlii' tailed here, oiu' to

switm oni^t '. '. the Othpr north

ami s.uith. rr>,).w;i<i..i to Hif clianRcs of

air pif.-.-^un'. ms tlii.-^ >;rojil cyclonic

storm approached the northern coast.

One ji"'"^!"''!"! utffiiiiiv movcil towards

the e: '''-[ ^^^^

li.M ' wnM ni "i '"' ''ir ex-

ricient t" cause a

^lii^lit tilting effect. Willie the other

pendulum steadily moved towards the

south, also In tl' "ox\ where the

air pressure was : on the Pacific

slope.

jt . li 1' that u puillon of

thii^ dulum niove.ment

may havt- he^n rauBed hy a steadily In-

cresislnK "earth strain" along the Paclf-

1<- Seismic Zone, which in this case was
relieved by the recent Alaskan tiuaUe,

which thouKh severe was not so de.struc-

(Ive ;i
•' •'-";-!" i-i:;!-'- "f 1899 and

1900.

The followinK is a copy of tlilw <)uake

as registered upon the aeisnioKinpli at

Victoria, tlie time the first wave reached

here was shorl1\- aricr noon of tho 31st

nii.-l tlic la;^ talloweu --v.-.,

mimiirs In tn

The Cowicl..... I...V., .j.,i..».i: -:• i.ty

Is doing SI short tour, stagin im-

portance of Being Ernest."

r^^

oorner Jot, T-t—-.„ , T'i.^ri
Brttish Canadian ' Utmk BvlM
Ud., sis-SK SMjrward Bide Fhoa*

BMa*aw«Ml»«H*l

piiBlavy Tliraa

suHntii

Good Invewtment—Shares in British

Canadian Home Builders, Ltd. Sec-

ond Issue. fl.OO per share. May
ho purchased either for cash or on
easy terms; »10 cash and $5

monthly purchases 100 shares.

British Canadian Home Builders,

L.td,. 312-816 Sayward Bldg. Phono
IflSO.

Don't forget l<> call for free Indexed
.Map of City.

mi

ADVERTISING READERS

Delhi Cafe, Yatas Street, now open. •

M*et mo at the James Bar Qrin. We'll

dine together at 6.15.

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now opes. •

Old XtooXs Jtenawed by coating with

"Nag" composition. Waterproof and

(Ire proof. .See or 'phone Newton A.

Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf 8tr«set.

Delhi Cafe. Yates Street, how open. •

"Vag*^ Soo; GompoBitxoaa will stop

leaks and add years to the Ufa of an

old roof. See Newton & Greer Co,, 1326

Wharf street.

Pay off mortgages or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

Write phone or call

British CanadianHome
«^ ••• • •• I

DUilUti>, LilllllCu

Real Kstalc Department.
Members Victoria Ileal Estate Ex-

chanBC.

Agents: Koyal Insuranr*: Company.

Third Floor. Sayward Building-

Phone 1030.

Krnest Kennedy, Mftnaslnjt Director.

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co., Ltd.

Times Building

Phone 2558

204

r^ood songs, boxing ejchlbitlons,

:." etc." at V. W.A.A. .Smoker"

(lay nipht. Admission 50c. •

Merchanta' Inncii will toe served aa

usual from 12 to 3 at the Sandringham,

720 Fort street, on and after January

2.

T TonrmvT «

To this for a bargain

New rive aoom Cottage, close

in; modern in construction, with

hot air furnace, and a Celebrat-

ed Charter Oak Range, set up

ready for use.

Price $3,000

8/ Ad. r%m^^r»

ivnuu DiuS.
and

Apply

647 Johnson St. Phono 745

Delhi Cafe. Yates Street, now open.

X.eaky Boofa Bepaired by Newton &
(li-eer Co., l.^afi Wliarf .«;trce.t, makers of

"Nag" Composition.

John Hall was found slttiuK I'oli up-

right on tho edfjc of the bed in liisroom

at Vancouver the other morning:. He-

was dead—of heart disease.

ConnolHStnira of a good meal should

try Canada Business Lunch week

days, only 40 cents.

/
"Ar//i«f*"^f U'Jt

V

/
£n^

J^^rmttftf*
/ /¥%t^t- ^fA V

Try Sunday Dinner at The Canada,

only f1.00. fpom s'tb S p. m.

KODAKS
Photographic supplies. The same

reliable goods, same prices, at

Maynard's Photo
Stock Hou8«

jS*iS*£. 715 Pandora BtrMt,

Rmwn I td

Cor.

Yates&Blanchard

C^ent for Jackson Motor Car.

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED

544-546 Yates Street

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Store Phone 5';. (Office Phone 2043

ACREAGE
To thone rooking f"r n fill' Imnir-

stte or chlrUeii rani'h prnpiiKlllon.

wllh a l;irse fulure profit, we ean

ptiongly recommend our 8-acrea

.iiiBt outside the tlirce-mllo cltcle,

at »»«0 per acre, ns w,? are 'on-

VIM...1 that «ve;i Ht present day

vnl'.ie, -IH Is »3')A pet inYf unil.-r

itiH market. Hhoul-l yo« .. m-Ii- '>

larger 6r smlnllcr are.-».i*i'" <
'"'

above, elon't nlloAV H to deier you

from looking "S "p. '^Vb have

ni<in\ other ilanily plniec.

The KirKwoou Realty

AWB INVS8TMBWT CO.

3X6 «»yw»ra Blk. Phona 3133.

At a public mcctinc held recently in

Fort George a number of preemptors

and residents of the district joined In

a protest to the Minister of U>n:nd6

against the placing of reserves on lands

lyinu In the near vicinity of Fort George.

It will ho rememUeied that announce-

ment was recently made through the

Gazette of the reservation of a consid-

erable area near Fort George for univer-

sity purposes; several pre-emptnrs who

are located on this land and secured

record of their claims, nre said to have

been advised by the land department of

the cancellation of their records. All

present at the Fort George meeting suh-

Fcrlbed to a petition to the Minister of

hands n.-^king that the reserve be lifted.

Vaneouvcr rity will llils y. aj- speiid

n wards Of- »4.O00,O0O lu K' liJHlt^i 1
cit v

•.:r,provemenlP, a co"mpn'henslv« paving

pionrranimc demanding a larRp porilon

of the proT'osed expenditure.

You can deposit your money at 4 per

cent. Interest with the B. C. Permanent

T.oan Company and be able to withdraw

llie total amount or any portion thereof

•.vlthout notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital rvver-

Jl. 000, 000. assets over $3,000,000. Branch

office, 1210 Qovernmenl alreet, Victoria,

U. C i

L

Phone 2873

••Waatbolme OrlU"—A delicious

luncheon served in a jiffy, amid -ome

surroundings, from twelve to two, at

40 cents. Come and give us a trial.

—

Under new pianegement.

Making mapld Strlflas—In another

pa^e in ibiB section can be seen a line

feature of the large match factory that

Is new being constructed for the Dom-

inion Match company, Ltd., of British

Columbia, and also one will find some

very interesting and instructive read-

InK matter pertaining to what wUl be

one of the blggert industries on the

I'acinf coast. It Is most surprising to

Warn df.the mllliouH of dollars that are

uu iho«»siff m rAiu^tnrlng thom,

but the rnortt Interipstiafir part Is the

leading of the new patent machinery

which the Dominion Match Company
own, which by putting tho wood tn one

end, comes out a perfect finished match

at the other. We suggest to each reader

individually to read the fu«! per: i^vtr-

tlsement on watch malting. •

UteainOuMi^for
over half a centuiT

—used inerorycomer

of the world wbero

people « toffor nran

Constiprtkm oad ite

retultmg trottUaf*-

Dr. Morals
Indtan

Root Plll8»

itandhi^iM'ittlNMtt

tutifiMiHim .lliiiA.iW

oaiog% »nimil#!|fflf
''

Go to thile V. W. A. A. ferboker, Sem-
plcB' Mall. Wedneiday^ nlfht AdmU-'

^^'~ii

'^MM



VTrrOBI V BAILY COLOglgT
11

splendid Subdivision
Near Hurnside Road, ovcltd'kin;

minutes from new car line,

iij,-^ acres at $700 per acre

ib.e V'oriaj^e inlel, abuut 5

?8050

The damaged bow of the British

Steamer Strathalbgn nowatE^nuimalt^

GIBBER 1 IN vvir 1

M.mto«> Victoria B.al E.tat. ExoUanff.. «cCaUum BIIl., Dourla. 8t.

Upper Fort St. Corners
Three frontages—Fort street, 122 ft.—St. Charles street, no

feet—Belmont avenue, 60 fpet.

Corner Fort street and Statiley avenue-

Fort street,, 135 feet on Stanley av<nue--j)l d
: . ;

'

For price aad terms, aj "^
^'

«L-;,ii >'."

FLANAGAN
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

0Sim
•Sii>4-$^yward Block

4ESl«Cfnt e^WMBM turns*, beauti-

ftOtX «tl»*il»«!l «|>rW*»»o»»t •n lot

»<ii< i >!i

"'
111 } I tuAw ^^ '9 '

.
'
-

'-So****'*'****
**"*"' **'*"

Siiite 3, iai4 ooveram^nt St.

ats" WOTef^i^^.nTJdl?teiS$»4l»t In OAK BAY and

i^ipiWklW*i Jso*"^!!)!!!!; regUy chefip, «se me.

TOWNSIIEND

4—and only *Tr^»*|fiBli

per «<»•.. 1V!W. 2f«.Tfr.,*,.

PORT
HARDY
Uoti ii-T sal*' in ilu: ^^'i''-

choicest locations, sitTglx_|'i"

ill hall blocks and/ljlocks.

This i-, an (ipumunity to

-ct inlc. llic coming north-

ern i-land city at the !"\v-

est prices and \\\n^u cas}

terms.

Alberni

Lot

Buy Now Before Boom

!

Okanagan Valley

Fruit Lands

A subdivision in ^Sec|ioii

l^io? comera. Nq

^..;,;.:,,,;,.,Y_,,;/j.va;/.j^,fiTj^«5r;*'''''?'*22^ \,
"-•'

,^'

KioiPTWR'WM RAILWAY GOING INTO

ELECTOC TRAM LINE BUILDING THIS YEAR AT

VERNON. ^^^„ „^»j
KETTLE VALLEY RAILROAD WILL MAKE CON-

NECTION TO VERNON FROM PENTICTON.

1 ha^c sole agency for the sale of 1070-acrc IHock, near

Finest and cheapest property on the market.

Most suitable for subdivision, into Fruit Farms^

Adjoining best young Orchards in district.

Electric Tram Une route close to propcny.

Property partly cleared, ready . for plow, ^alance easU>

cleared; Saw-mill at band. - --
.ii'v.nv-red bv

"EST F^THT SOIL. Can be.RracticaUv all covered uy

perfect irrigation system, if desired.
, <t.^ r,^r

"GOOD FRn T L.\.\nS arc .selling today at $300 pei

acre.: Tbis' is ^^mm'^mm^'^ ?75.000,: tER^fS.., .,^^

Fbone 1446.

Special Home Buys
rSEST ^,.,.^ of |-'OTt Street. ^ first ol<Mtft fft'^^ij:

all modern tonvenicuci^£^^KSp(^|llil|», l*M>W

SITCHESS STS££;T

.Mi. I VI :. well biuU. It Js a dceiileil l)arga|1

iUK I'-if '"'^ Tp-t." $2000 cnsh. b
"

BZ.AKCKABS STREET ^^ll'u^^'|^

liouae, new anJ aU modern, h«a#

with open hearth. Oood stoit* «(....„,

r.OxHO. \\itli ao-foot lane on side. ' JPrice $t!»400

brtlancc- 1 and i years.

The damaged steamer Strathalbyn.

which had her forward part wrecked b.v

collision with the steamer Virsiulan on

Puget .Sound, will be floated Into the

lO.sciuimaU drydock tomorrow morning,

and work will be commenced by the Brl-

t.'M' Columbia Marino Railway Com

c"! !n the drydock iU Bremerton. Both

sleamera have been libeled heavily, the

Virgtni.an for $160,000, and the Strath-

albvn for $100,000. and a legal ftght is

anticipated. As the two vessels arc

both Insured at Lloyds, no matter who

wins tho suit, the underwriters at

*"'
""Sals c^rryln^ ou t,e wok , ^Ins W. suit, the' underwriters at

::d::r ^SSisSn^^r^:!"' u:.: \ndcr- Uoyas Will have to pay tho bill for both

writers. The Virginia!. ;
i • u.^; repair-

]
vessels.

__^___^
harbor. MarineVs will please govern

themselves accordingly.

inl i>n lot

IB |o.'>UO cabh,

Pbone 3371.

Bagshawe & Co
Booma 224-235 Pemberton Bldgr.

arotlce to Mariner*

( \y\u)X io 111,- I...,, imltz -dredgre having

r, .. M-vate off Shoal Point at the

raii . ' Victoria harbor, it has heen

fcund necessary to t
' -ive

the Spar buoy markii "d

off the point. The dolphins at present

i'l the vicinity of where the buoy was

Vancouver's free dispensary is now in

operation, city medical men in turn

giving their services gratlously to all

applicants for relief.

W. Scott Allan is the new president

moored, will nui

^r where ine ouoy who w. bcoii <^ijaii i.-* mn «»!».».•«'«'—"",

ark the turn: JnU? the of the Vernon Agricultural assodatlon.
|

The Alberni Land Cbmpariy have already cleared over

400 acres of the townsite and tl^«^^-^: ^"^"^^ " P^'^^^
rapidly. Wc have still some good business lots at prices

from ?S50.

Residentiallots, 66 x 125, from ?300.

Terms one-quarter cash and balance spread over 2/a years

at 6 per„cent. ^^

y I'l'UmBa^jaasjjai.-rcimr; '

Sole Agents

Carmichael & MoorhealTltd.
50.-5oaSayward Building. Victoria, and Porf Alberni, B. C.

Hillside VlSOIl
"Full of Great Possibilities for Successful Investment"

Present

This subdivision has many present

attractions for eith«>thc home-builder

01 investor. ~^-^

.11 the lots have a wid« frpntage

and either face south, east or west.

Not one lot faces the north.

The lots arc all cleared and for the

most part have been under cultivation.

There is a good view from every lot.

The present prices or these lots is

low upon comparison. In fact it is

safe to say that even without the im-

portant improvements coming soon,

these lots would be good buying at

present prices.

The present is the time to buy.

piitiirc

PRICES RANGE FROM $700
TERMS V4 CASH. BALANCE 6, 12. 18. 24 MONTHS

The double tracked car line^shown

in the plan is an assured fact.

Just think what this will mean in

the near future to this district. It

will mean that growth and expansion

,,.;ii follow in its path and prices will

go up with wonderful rapidity.

It is highly probable that this will

be the car Une leading to Uplands.

Other improven'pnts of all kinds

will be certain to come quickly, be-

cause the district will build up quickly

and they will have to come of a neces-

sity.

IT IS CERTAIN THAT IN

VIEW OF THE NEW CAR LINE

COMING SOON AND OTHER IM-

PROVEMENTS, THAT IT WILL

BE SAFE TO BUY IN THIS SUB-

DIVISION AT PRESENT PRICES.

PLANS AND PRICE LIST ON REQUEST. GET ONE SOON!

INVESTMENT

Island Investment Company, Ltd

'A7P^
.>.-^

Sayward Block

J Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company

Phone 1494

frttldi Offices

431

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchil^l© . L*^
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B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

Corner
COOK STREET

T 20x140, producing $30 per

month revenue. Price, on any

Cheapest Lots in

Fairfield Estate

Mackenzie Ave., between Linden

and Moss streets, choice lots,

55x141, on improved streets

—

one-third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months. These are

some of the most desirable lots

in the Fairfield estate. Price,

I

Broad
Street

IN HEART OF BUSINESS
SECTION

30x120, with new brick building

renting for $220 per month.

One-fourth cash, balance ar-

rai«r«d.,-,.^^- •
. • • $42,000

Hotel

iiM^L.
' ^ f

m^maent
1^» ^VERNlrtENT STREET .-a:!'^

•^1

j-i

Club Site
VICTORIA ARM

Just outside the city limits, between-^ 8 and 1) acres, with water-

front, good modern 18-roomed house.

This could be subdivided and sold in lots at a good advance.

ff5te«ibtii.-;aiW*i':^i!*BUi i

PEMMElfflfl
f^r

. awi'-xfl

te*:-'-"'--!'-*.

MA IS

TT

t &

j'*:
i V.

;

;^^3^^fc S/'xi i8i adjoining inside lot^Jjeld

. at:,^>(Oc». For jl|uic^ saf^^ cati * "—

^

this brie on easy terms at. . , . . . .^f

JAMES BAy--'Lot66xi$5, close to I>aUas

/ Hotel, with about $7,000 worth of jnt-

jjrdVements that wiU bring in ^gf^^
|65 permonth. On terms..^.-.fBljWMV

J

Gov't, and 105 ft <liiPlg^»"a>i

S^i^oomed hottse. Pricf^ on g<

is ,.;., .Vw»,, . «;« » ••'. »•• »» * ' * V* *'

to.;

two ;..••.>.••••• • ...«••»•• • • ?1»000

IIiSlIiEBUY^N.S- Corner, Bl^char^
' ;',Br<night6n^-;9ox6or- opposilippl^^^ ;

site : small revenue. Price, thf ^cWS, per

iodt .....>..*. ...»•..• .^450

'-^'M3^^:l&iik^''-^i^^^ -thin^rs- wiU:,so«On , be ....

•^' •";4iStri#^#S*:'?5.ooo;'iii#l^ ;2^nd

;

:'^',,. 3-jears :v-Price '..">.> .;v. .'....:-*' ^SKS^*^^

a»-

P, R.

^onri

ROWN
'ritten^"""

'' -- - ' '^^Hsm-ttmiK i
' '

'

---:- ~y"-^'l-lTE3t--Si^Su Street'---
'

••''''!*&»*''••' "' '"
- '

Hkt

' m',^ '-r^v
-.5 i

RICItilOWP AVPNUE- Sim roomed HouB«, fully modem, nn lot fio x 137, with garagf
I • • • axf ••••••• ••

OAE ilfe^-^J^*W i««^ fully, jnodem, concrete foundation, cemcpt

h^laxtxitd ' '>'.-'t:<*~>i>' •••^ii'iaS'i n*t* 9<nA eifn9t<>(1 in nne of the hest residential dntf

"" "" "
ft'l)f&'i^'litJiBiT, Fairfield Birtri^t't^^iw^ii rfomfd Ifo^ «>p«i fireplaces,

.^ bttrfapped. Absoltitcly mbdtem^ cc^V|^tit| Tw*^ |«,250. Price

»med H<Mii^^c'^*^*6 fpundation, ceinent floor, furnace;

,m,m,iT,i,mM^fiM^)^^M^^TtiM^0 ^nd bMyHi^<i- Cash. Si. 2 50.

^!?^.f!!T.!vWM^mffi .....^W: $5,250

R

I ii^

,._:-.>£ii.;.
•w-K? ^r—t-frirr

!JWw».-.«(l5#' -^^;^-i«»i

P. o. Bdir:t^

Ikl Estate Binwge)

sw«et

:«r «^ -K^mr 9

Phone 2445

INSURANCE

g^^is!"' One-Utir<f'^J^t*:*f^^^P^
, . ,

DUCHESS STREE'T. Oak Bay^^:W
.rooms, '.^ijOOo.; ca^;feijr.J^^^g^ss&M^

RICHMOND J'

'"'^''^'**'**^'*^'"

Price .....
I • « • «' »

foitf!

8. bV
111.

«even'" licfeii:
" 400

..jnt, «t H&halat' Polnf,
ate» from 15-mHe po«t,

:i^tuatlon; cottsse with
t' large boathouse, with

xaaoline launch. The whole for
.....f48«0

CTolWiEJip|p|Sr''/K>nth^-»rcst" " corner • of - i \

HiMtiitSi'lit,—Three-quarter .
&cr« I

|

10<>:'^t;W'**'^''"<>"*^: "J'.'®"'*''! vt#w
I !

_,_„ aiitj »bii. One uf lii« fint-.t !>>'.» ;>.•

^pi; tl«« «orgc. Price »8500. Tcrmii
:.;,j;i|ljri-angea. ;

' "
, , ,

'
.

•

Btoikesiwarce St.. north of Dcnman—
- Nice tcvet lot.^uMHHP'^ %°Ith small
•:frult tree*.' «lw?|p|BW»i':;-.»Z50- ca«h.

Price :. ... ... * .'"»"»1">V-.'. ; . . . .'.flOM

Fort Geor
^DISTRIBUTING CENTER OF CENTRA|^ B.C.

AND PEACE RIVER DISTRICT ,

irii llll

M^^liof Victoria Real Estate

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

There is a Snap for Somebody
OVHT-HF. THERE IB SOMETKIWO DOIW»

David Street. 80x120, and now modern 6-room house. .^500

GET MORE PARTICULARS FROM US

%\f

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Bayward Block, Ground Floor. Fhone 2964.

:eztt stbeet.
P:-.ono 2662

ACRHAGE!
160 ACRES IN

North Saanich
at $110 per

Acre
For a quick ealc. See about this

at once.

JjSytifcfaaKe some of the choicest acreage in
" """"ihich we can supply in blocks fro'

is. Prices and terms reasonable

City Property
Lot oi|.

Lot of

.j^ -<'(-' iriR'' i'"* ,

leas Avenue, uaK Jtsay i . . .-s .-. .
. ir/^u i

ibrenue, near Fort street $1,250

A vc^lrtli^ liome, 5>^ acreilgpil; Mount Tolmie. bee

us about this. Asi^ap."

Child, Garratt & Go.
Phone 953 !;o6 Sayward tsiock, Victoria, B. C.

Buy In Esquimalt
Take pur advice and buy In Esttuimalt. You wlU assuredly reap the

benefit before long. "There's a reason."

Liverpool Street, on the water, two lots, one 56x154-62x60, the other Is

56x155-60x55. Price for a few days. 1|(12,000
Fraser Street, two splendid lots together 96x114. Price on terms, the

two. : • . . • • • • ... ...... . . . v. . . • )p>fTOO
Grafton Street, cleared corner lot 50x120. Price on terms, only ]|11050
Gratton ytreet, tnree exceueitt lots Tiear t'ne'waier tor. . . . .7.. .^^4ou
Esquimau Road, about two acres for.- $0000

Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.

643 Fort street. Telephone 8967.

I

TWO
HIGH CLASS
HOMES
rgr call thl« .No. I. and li i« um- ...

the most handBomo homcfl In Vic-

toria and cannot be duplicated In

thlB city at the pricr. being lo-

cated on St. Charlen ntreet near

Fort; extra large lots. 136xl9<,

contains rooms exclu»lve of two

bath roomi. beautiful lawn and

cardcn. electric Ughl. furnace, ar-

ranged to cook with pn- ^'•"l

glvp all detain B-t offl'

$]»,200. .

^;„ 2—This home Is on Pembprton
"

road, lust oft Kort. with large lot

104 '.i Xiao deep; contains 4 bed-

vnoma. l>Ail"'-. dlnlngroom kllcheiv

Ktonc foundation, electric Ugbl.

nirnaCR. In' fact modern In every

reapect. Thli< l« an extra good

buy. Price 19.600.

T>rm» on both of the above.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

ne»l Batate.

James Bay
A OBEAT CKAWOE OW SIMCOE

STREET

Full sized lot, near Oswego

Street, on good terms, for ^2900
Last offer at this prlbe.

A. von Girsewald
Seal Xstat*.

I'.O. Box 900. Phone 2S2G.

Corner Fort and Quadra Streets.

Meri-.bcr Victoria I'.cal instate Kx.

CHEAPEST LOT ON
VIEW STREET

Just ea.tt of Vancouver Street. 60x120. high, dry ^"d level In good

shape to start imme<llate building operations upon. Price f16,800, on

terms. For a few Jays only.

SHIRLEY & PATRICK
Member.^ Victoria Re»I Estat. Exchange. Phone :65n. 645 Fort Street.

Belleville Street
CLOSE TO C. P. R. WHARVES

Large lot, corner Belleville and St. John Streets, 69x120 ft.

Splendid speculation. Revenue producing. For full particu-

lars see

TheSTEWARfLANDCcUd
(^lembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

(Members of Victoria Stock Exchange)

101-2 Pemberton Block. P. O. Box 575. Phone 1381

Victoria. B. C.

Ijoan». InHuranco.

yhglftg Realty Co.
1221 Langlsv Street

Lewis &Hindmarch
neal Estate and Xnaurano*

633 Broagbton Street. Phone 199»

Kenbera Victoria Beal Setate

Baobanga.

l>oubIe Corner. Koacberry and Haultaln it...

,!«• 100x11* : price ««.*00. trorner Cnep-

,„an and Unden ave.. -zr 4a,
.
aft. pricr

«l 0M. rorner Cbapniun and < o„h .t^

iii. s«xi;;o;. price *t.tm. '

•»•":: /^^;''.

Tr,in and Cook .1.. »!" 60xU», prlc.

Pandora Street
The coming main nrtcry of I ho ilty.

We offer for a »borl time only the
real beat l)uy avHiliible here. Next
to th" corner of Quadra atreot, ad-
Julnliin 8 M-toot alley, a revenue
producing Inveatment and a »iir«

winner. The absent owner Mat* It

fully flBI per font ower than ad-
polnlng property. Slie SOxllO;
price MZO per rrnnt root.

Welch Bros. & Co.
M^mthmtu of Tletorte Baal Batata

Exchange
lOOa OoTammaat Street

SPLENDID
HOMES

OOOD X.OCAXiITZES

Unden Avenue, near Fairfield

RuaJ, o :r)u:I:^.. sLrSclly tisOderll.

Price f5.'>00
Oak Bay, near Koul Bay Road,

."i room, new, perfectly modern.
T'rice fSSOa

Barblnger Avenue, large lot. 6

rooms, spact for more upstnlrc.

Price f7500
Blohardwon Street, 7 rooms, strict-

ly modern. Price $5800
Oarrol Street, nfar Gorge, .5

rooms, new. strletlv modnrn.
Price f:»600

Bobertaon Street, Koul Bay. 6

rooms, Ilnoleuin. blinds, oarpets,

etc. Price l|l4SOO

TERMS ON ALL. THE ABOVE.

Heinekey & Shaw
-rmm BOMB rXBOBBS"
Slt-ttO Barvrar* BnUOlac

A NICE HOME
Close to Town

-Roam Modern House with full basement and furnace; well flnishcl.

and within 10 mlnute.s of the Post orrice

iPrlca on Easy Terms 9t^.260

J-J, S. LO 1 1 CC V^U. 118-119 FEMBBBTOB BtOOB

FOR QUICK SALE
One large lot on Victoria Avenue for

$800
Just what you are looking for.

K. 11. uu^^E
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 304 704 Fort St., Cor. Douglas

May Street
Near to Cook street, on the

south ,siilc. two fine level

lots, each 50x157, $1,500

each, on c;isy icrm'--.

Quebec Street
Close to Montreal street, a

six-room house in good re-

pair, $6,300; $1,800 will han-

' die tliis, balance over i8

months.

CULLIN & YORK
(Members of Real Estate

Exchange)

McCallum Bldg. Phone 3829

1223 Douglas Street

t^tttmm

Big Bargain
.\t a Great Sacrifice. Oak Bay
Waterfront, Alexandra Park, ,4'-

5oinlng: -'Uptands": «« ft. Water-
front by 382; sandy ,1»«aehf ItO^

fencet], and a

BEAUTIFUU 7-ltQiOMiD m
STOREV tUN^LOW

Strictly modern, piped for fur*

nace: wash tubs, o«ment block

banement and verandah plllftrs.

Worth $fi500. Prtce for 6 days,

only 95600, on ea«y itrtna.

Grubb & Lefts
t

Members Real Catata RxoklMca,
McMk^ia' aM*A^* l"

*

m
I " .Ml

..^.y\

BSWW?*'"'
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RAILWAYTRACKAGE
S. E. Cor. Lampson Street

156 FEET on E. & N. Railway

'£i'i'i V HiSli i. l)U lvrtlii[

gi-ioo ACRE

This is a splendid site for any industry requirin^^ trackage and water.

PRICE VERY MODERATE

R. S. DAY <& B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Vict

Telephone 30

w^^m^^

Esquimalt
Three lots on Aberdeen street,

40 X 120 each.

Cash $375

Bahmce arranged. Price, only

$1,000 each.

Howe Street
w

Specials

We have six lots close to Dallas Road—

pmCED UNDER THE PRESENT MARKET

VALUE

.\\ house to rent in the Fairfield.

iff|il i W i
r|

ii i[ii[iWl,fPipi
axumv^rrti-rMiamiamumi.

"^VL-t ( "*t1.' \

«-«'„"

, li^>r«nty-two lots in Clover Hill that must 'bi ^SA this ">»"«''. at pricM

wSiei should be an inducement to the homeseeker and mvestsr, _ Clover H 11

tS ftin fivt minutes' walk from the Douglas street car, and .s on the mik

S^Slf cirde. Every lot in Clover Hill is a gpod buildmg lot. Water w.ll be

bkon tiie property in one month's tmie.iui. 3^ . ,.

Seiine is beUeving. Allow us to show you Ctaver Hifl. Qur motor is at

^J^^lX of lots. 5°xiaa Bffces |rami$jti» ^ ^^. Terms lo per

cent cash, id per cent quarterly.
.,..

I'M

'•.- ri,'Mi 'r- iL'.tii.'. .
7,' .'.

. ...! .
'

V'. ',*' Jjl- '.

^t^Mi & Lineham

% jrfsMimbcrs Victoria Stock j^jgbaoge.

^ . Meirtber% .Vjctori* Heal %^, Exclwngft,

11 WcCalluro Block V
, ^*'°!*L^

;^-::>:S;

'-, -:-»?9

.<i.. .»-

BURDXCK

arranged. Price *,... •*•• .....,..» ^ww
. ALSO

TWO new S-roomed modern oOtta«e». reSfly ip ^npm.lll*?- »666 cWj^g
^jjtoi ance arranged. Price, oacto »' *»........,.,.««»«»

iiiiiiiiu iiiiji,l.."W
,

I.. »*

SSS3

Fhon« 1518

mmmIimp

-I-

Property

mm

\ id '^'''>

Phone 2612 Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

Agents for the Manufacturers Wfe Insurance Company

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange,)

None

will be 9lS^ii;4#^%Wmv»
inur Ifeft fi. .

,> -\-

^ tAMPSON STREET SU^DIVISION-I have a few lots left. Now is the time to b»«yj«^°"' fe"^'"?-;;,;

'' "
"'^

V,...ARTHUR GOt.ES ;
-^ '-

*'
aSt'r

Manager BtmOi4^^ Great We.t Ufa

Box 167.

•fA-T
Real Estate. I|W9k«see

ia«#«id Street. Next to Colonist Office

^

mmtittim *» *

-— the.euigiajatpr^,,,,^
have not a«St^ipn*S'int' ^19 - -

past by Ustln« their holdings
with UB.

LlBtinga of North Ward

Thirtv feet on Broad street, near the proposed civic centre,

T 20 feet deep with three-storey brick building, ^^ven^^-

ducing. Price per fool

Fort street, betwa^^anchard an

producing, at' ^j^wnllSst'

an^_ mmm, ' agrattged on both tbife.*tel^c«t

TSSiw-S*' brick and .tone hou*c at a very low figure.

FAIRFIELD

ESTATE

A. W. JONES,
Itwil Estate Exohan»«

A well built, modern, new-6-room

house, on Oscar street, now rented

at $40 per month, and $1,000 cash

will handle it.
^. . -,

$5,000

GRIFFITH CO.

a«a«ral AceaM

4212 Broad Street

Phone 55

c^..,>

|a*4^!j

British Realt)^
it'ilm

R. P. WILMOT, ManagI

403-404 Sayward Bk., Tel. 2772. Branch Office, Duncan, V. L

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

HOUSES
6-F."omcd, fully modern houio on

ha)f-tnlle circle and very near

North 'CVard Pai-k. »S<K)0.

fi.Roomod modern house, on %-mHe
circle, near park, »2.6S0.

S-Roomed modern hou«e. clow to

car. $3,500.

B-Roomed inf>d.Tn hou.ic. Oak Bay
carllne. fa,S00-

Be,t terms can be arranged for

nlicve snap*.

If roo want Boort and qnlck reauHs

lUt property- hrriv

^^::.

Queen City Realty
1 4 1 r, DouKlns Street.

Request
Owners of Property

I Wish to Have a Chance

to Sell Your Property.

Please Send Me j^|g|ulars

'" Values
Victor street,dose to Haul-

tain, i lot . . . . . .$650

Fernwood road, close to cor-

ner of Kings, 2 .lots,

each . .
\'.

. . .' . . . • • . $i,lbo

Princess avenue, close to

corner of ' Cook street, i

1 • . .$1,950

Peiiiijiuke street, i lot $1,150

DING HOUSE
^ROI^^R'ION

lmes bayST
DISTRICT

?E AND LW'ESTMEKTS—INSURANXE
Eire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-II Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone mm-W-
(J^Iembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

Nine rooms, monem, ,

GROSS RECEIPTS $.85.00 PER

hmsk ana Miance over
Price, $10,000—only

lars.

The Best Buy

on the Market
fioxifio. rnincr rnndoiM. Vancou-

ver and \\a^»n A sulxUvlalon

for f2600. on terms.

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchange

519 Sayward Phone 2690

P.R.FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 1722.
1 2 10 Broad Street.

All kinds of Insurance written.

Cheap and Easy
To Handle

1

Orillia A

J. F. Belbin
Offjce Phone 11 66

Residence Phone R-2684

617 Cormorant St.. Victoria

Gordon Head
We have all tlie cliolccst prop-

erties in this popiilRt- ctis-trlct on

our list.

TXir-AOHB BLOCKS
Tmprovr 1 :ir.:i unimprcivci] from

$!>00 P'""
ipwarda.

Knill in'-ni-*, . IiU^Ufn fmin^ I'll

country homen

r.mcian & f.rook'»— "-3— - ~-

Phone 1865

128 Pcmberton Building

Members of the Victoria

Real Estate Kxchange.

New House
A Bargain.

This fine bIx room residence

on Irvinj? road facing Gon7.«lp«

"Hill at Foul Bay. It la close to

the car terminus and near the

finest batlilngr beach In tli* city.

If stands on a quarter of an aor©

of land every foot of which la

suited for gardening purposes.

and besides the house there Is a

shack at the back of the lot that

may be used for a work room or

irarage or chicken house, or

would rent for $15 a month.

The rooms of the houne aro

i.'TS-', tinted tlirouKhout. and pan-

f Ucd. There Is n flreplace In the

llvlnft room and in the dintngroom

Is a lariff hulU-ln bviffet. The
bnaompnt l« floored with remonl

nnd laundry tubs are Installed.

The tot 5'1x240 is completely fenc-

.1 and all "^'alkji .«ir« of concrete.

We recoiTin^end this as hein^ one

<.f the V>e«t and olipapf.>(t little

liomes In the city at 94,600. Cash

$300, balance quarterly.

DOUOI-AE ST. SMAP

40x105. ide of Fountain,

dnubte front, running through to

Government, w th nne. mo.loru

house, well rented, price
J20.«,0

1-3 '»sh. balance Hpread oVer five

years. This price is only good

for this week.

Gordon Burdick
020 Broaghton Btraet

p-,i.,n'- ur.t's. Ff-mberton Blk.

\\\' kinds of insurance writtnn.

St. Charles Street

Clo»e to iha^^ea' and Car, fine lots,

each 50 by Ho. all Itood soil, no

rock, at »K30 each, on good terms.

Tllieo good 50 fl. lol« on Beech-

es oo.l avc at WOO each nn« UH

uri Cotirlchan aU, at $«00

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Block,

p. O. Box "85. Phone 11 >.

lots, each 50x133, close to

tiads- each. ........ . .$500

Mount Stephen Afiii^Fo'ur lots, each 40x160.

ciHft) Cedar Ilill Road, cacli $550

Slater Street—Two lots, each 50x120, close to Tolniic

avenue nnd Cook street, each $590

Cecil Street—Close to Haultain. 50x110, cement side-

walks ....• ^«oo

ill particulars from

u c mil I vw
II. I. ruLLLii

oak Bay K*altT Offlc*.

20^6 Oak Bay Avenue

Phone F1605

Monterey Ave. and South Hampshire

Road, Near Central Avenue

tliis offer.

R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

^2\ Fort Street
V.

Mcnilier.. \ ictoria Real Estate Exchange.

JOHN R. BOWES & CO.
Members of Vlctoii« Real Estate Exchange

Agents I'M V.irkshlre Insurance To. l.l.l.

Talaphone 2794.
643 Port Btr«wt.

The Cheapest
We Have

Six-room new house. Foul

Bay Tioad and Oak Bay

Avenue $3'675

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yates Street

Ten Acres
(if excellent land fronling on
Sooke Road, Sec. 65. Good
.stream on land—$50.00 per

acre.

HOUSES
victoria West. 6 roonvs. $750, oaah,

balance as rent. Price $SSOO
Norili Victoria, « jrooms. ftasy

terms. Pric« f4000
Kairfield, s roomii, ««8y terms.

Frlce (|3600

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS - FOR BEST

RESULTS ADVERTISE IN "THE COLONIST'

E. R. STEPHEN & CO.
Uoom 4. Bridgman Block.

1007 a«T*ramamt St., /VfiffMto.

Owen DpfisfTOii
Investment CkK

Good
imtM it., on^ *>^:''^i
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A Few of Our

Squrtrriiniert^, 50x112, ^^ce^,^

.Waleffront ^^^

Arnold St. 48x320 " g|^
Biil(HI»y St„ 50x320 " 9950
Cattibridge St., 50x132.. " *i»?^
Cranmoie Rd., 50x151

Cranmore Rd., i acre . .

.

Flor^ce St, 5QXI20. .

.

Iiiimpslur« K<t,, 50XT3-5:

$3,000
9800

Avcbury St, 50x13.0 ....

Oardi»rSt;5<3"^i,^ *

Scott St, 50X130 \r.i

Albsay St, 44x112- — • - •

Bay and Cook St, 50x120

Market St, 69x;?62..

Biirnside Rd., 52x110. . . .:

PORT

ALBERNI
We have lots for sale, in

;ind adjnining the TOWN-
SITK, al prices which per-

mit the man with -iiial.

cai>itai ^[C-tlink' in on t'."J

CliOlJXU FUKJR. ami

ir.im w hich bip^ returns may
he cxpectcfl, if 'n'M fr>r a

lime.

\\V\ Will 1,1' 'I'lll-'

I'UICE IS lUCMT
rtv' t

J^ioo per lot Tip. 5-5 ^•^^^•

balance easy.

A HOUSE SPECIAL
Fully modern, new 6-rooin

house, close to car line,

%-nyrk casb. balance as rent,

l?\'o per month. Price

.:.... $4,300

Bcvan Gore & Biot
LTD.

BEG TO ANNOUNCE
That they iKivc selected from many offerings; the following fotir proper-

ties as being w-nhv of investigation by their clients. Each one of these prop-

erties is peculariarlv situated as regards the future development of the city and it

is almost Gfir|m,tli^^ ^^i^l increase in valiu considerably in the next lew years.

(C

«
92,675

P«500
|W0

1009 Government Sweet

Vktorii, B. C. Phone 3987

i

Selkirk Ave., 50x120 " *^^^
CohriUe 1^4 42x120. v . . .

.
" ^^S

Craigflower Rd. ,
50x108—" fl»wO

Dwellings
11;,''*^^ '^j'\% n*^

11

South HflpKM^i» Road—New 2-story

8-room#^N?^^I»\s^. piped ^or furnace,

cement basement, 3 fireplaces. Price

S5,500. Terms, $2,000 cash, balance

.^:;o per mofrttbiifncluding interest.—

Wilson Street—Splendid 2-storey dwell-

ing i.-^\(^ rooms, bath and pantry, thor-

otighlvmodern,on ij^lots. rainter-

rnpted view of the sea. Bnce $7,00U.

On reasonable ternis.—247-4-

Carnsew Street—Bungalow of 6 rooms,

nhnost completed: basement, c'

floor, all moderp CM.^vcniences. i nee

S4^*300. Tcrn^.s SSuu cash, $30 per

month and assume Si,800 mortgage.

Amphion Si^^flfeifeceptionally well

built I
J/j

storey bungalow of 7 rooms.

Full size baseaiieiit, laundry tubs, fur-

nace, crtc. Hiiis to be seen to be
--

. t
' n-:— atK ^KA r\n an-

onable terms.—245-4.

Linden Avenue—Just completed, swell

bungahnv, 5 ' rooms, bath, S^llMr,

basement, all modern convenier^c^?

: :I..,t d:^xf3^gs^iricc §4,750.

Si,000, balarice'monthly.—J4T-2

.^4 .1

Robertson Street, at l-oul Bay, nice neat

bungalow of d rooms, bath, pantry

toilet, fufih^ all modern conveni-

ences. Lot 50x120. Price §4,500.

See us about terms.—j 3* ^ 1-

^T»rttiBgr"gtt»pt— T '/. ';tp.rev dwelling of 7

rooms, bath, pantry, conservatory:

. full size basement, furnace, etc.: ili'^i-

oiigbh- modern: lot 54x15'
•

I'l'ice

§7,500. T.rt- 'r:,^h, balance to

suit.—239-2.

Skiiiner Str«^plendid i>^ storey

dwelling of efO'Oms and u^ual offices:

modern conveniences, furnace ctc^ 2

lots, fine view. Price §10,000.

Terms,—237-2.

Cook Stf^tf-Lot 60x111 and new 1/2

stclWwilK^low of 7 rooms, bath and

itrv^Biiiillt, etc. To view thi^

tX Yon W«»t » Home W* Can

Plna Tou Oae.

$4450
Buy« a .spleiuliJ coU.i.^c in tn-

Fairfield estate. 5 rooms, cement

fo„,,^)r.ii,>n jirid tooard floor, room

to,. ..re rooms upstairs.

;;oo<i po.'^uion and close In. $1750

:;isii and ?no per monthlncludins

interest.

$4000

meiit rouiuKUiyn, every, li.w.id.

convenleaco, extra large 'rooms.

This Is a .splendid home and prac-

tifally new. Terms arranged.

Dallas Road, near'thf'0afll«'l|Otefr^Pl.ia|p.^*^^^*^^^

Ward^pon develof^^nts; Lot 66x^4, "^^^^ ^ ««^ ^^'^^..Z^f «^
rentiag lor $50 p?r month. One-q^teri^!*. bato« tirfee ^^W*|^^

p ^^^ ^
........* t, ^pfttwOv

48x60 iU on BianrhRfd avgnuc. near Pis^Qvery. street, available for mdmm
This is a 9p!en4id itivcstm^nt at the price. Small housem it th»t^»»^|^

$:^aoo. btiiaiy terms, price

.
.»»

New modern house on'^Ld^nS? "il^S^. TWsU,«n the mile circle,

has every modern c^^ence. and really a bargain. It has never been occu-

J^ ^ -•'WM-^^ §4,800
pied. Easy terms. Filce •

PROPERTY D

This is a 6-room house on Langford avenue. Victori^^\yest. Close ^o ^ ^"^
Modern, roomy and comfortable. Easy terms. W^e • §4,000

$6000

^^^^'TW "^

_. _, . . .^- .™ .
i-.-.u5^^;,vi>;;;'.v3-

Carberry Gardens— i /• -
1 * - 1^' > dwelling

containing 8 rooms, bath and pantry,

baseii'l^nt: furnace: all i^^^^cm cotv

.:ilrenienc4§;ik'ireplaccs. frice §rf,JoO

rms ?3

>»^~
^>«.«

Semi-Business

I-eautlful S^roo

Gorgs road; faeiHiJ xne mi r"-.-.

only built last Buwmer. The lot

Is a comer one and Is 186 x51.

Furnace Is inataUed. there Is a

cement foundation end floor, lar&e

brick open fireplaces in drawinpr-

rtvom, built-in hufi.-t, .si.iiM.-l

•_-!a?;s window.s. Irtirse -aoublc- hali,

biauiii^ully finished woodwork.

large closets In bedrooms and nice .

iinen closetJ Tills . is : a d-e^Hded

snap. Terms can be arranged.

$1300
Buys a new two-room house, on

a good lot 50x125 In the Oak Bay

district. Size of house 11x20 with

(i-foot basement.

, ,,, 1 jTuone 2470
!ward Block .......

, ....

,

Members Victoria Re^lEstaleExchange

We Guarantee All the Following

§,Yim
WWWW"""^ to be

VJ^W Mr^trrw^-*

Fisguard Street—30x195- ^^^^'^^' ^'^"^

10 Blanchard. Price §5,500.

Fisguard Street, 50x120, east ot Quadra

impi-oved. Price §8,250.

Fort Street, close to A'anconver, 30x112,

imprnved. Price §16,000.

Hillside Avenue, corner 45x110, improv-

ed. Price §8,500.

Johnson Street, ^^bxCyo, improved, good

rents, close to E. & N. Railway linage.

Pr*ce and term-^ on applicatioi"!.

11 Tohnson Street, 60x120. east of Blancb

II

''

ard, small revenue. Price §22,000.

Ij
Pandora Avenue, 30x120. double front,

improved. Price §18,000.
Pembroke Street, 60x120, double front.

vacant. Price §7,500.
Princess Avenue, 6oxiou, and new 9--

i-oomcd dwelling, close to Douglas.

Price §10,500.
View Street, 30x120, vacant: west of

\'ancouvcr. Price ,§7,500.

..^.w^r

$3000
jcm ;iO"'=e j<i»t helnz

built, cement foundation, piped

for furnace, parlor burlapped anil

panelled. Lot 50x110. »500 cash.

balance l-R per month.

We Photograph Our Hoases

City Brokerage
1319 Douglas St., Victoria, o.t

MONEY MAKtKS
^S!!^^^!^t^!^'^S']

(U^^^iFff:

^^S^^^BS

r

KjrlllSlll

Mount Tolmie, about sY^- acres all un-.

der cultivation, in garden truck and

fruit trees. Good house and water.

Price §10,000. Terms.

Goldstream District, on main highway:

58 acres unimproved, living stream, 3

miles from railway station. Plenty of

excellent timber. Price §1,160.

North Saanich, i^^ miles from Sidney,

jon vanl- \rn\\\ school and tram-car

line: 10 acres all cleared and free from

rock. Price §3,150.
Cordova Bay—40 acres, fairly heavy

timber, best of soil, good waterfront.

F:^rice §300 ])cr acre.

Wilkinson Road, 3 miles from town. 15

acres of the best land: all has been un-

der cultivation: large fruit orchard:

good well of water, all neces.sary farm

implements. Price §18,000.

HOTEL
STEWABT
SAN FRANQISGG
Geary Street, above .Uaion Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up

American Plan $3.00 a day up

T?ew steel and brick structii---

Every comfort and convenience,

A high class hotel at very moderate

rates. In the center ot theatre and

retail district. On car lines trans-

f erring to al 1 parts of city. ^Clectnc

omnibus .meets all trams and

steamers.

HOTEL STEWART

Yates Street—6ox 1 2a^efr^^rnel- of

Blanchard, with license. The most

prominent close-in site on this street.

Income producing. Price, per front

foot fl^^OO

Humboldt Street—Two lots 65x120 feet

each, only 3 blocks from post office.

Price each, on easy terms. . .§7,500

Humboldt 'Street—Two lots 128x120

leel. with u-room house, hardwood

floors, hot water heating, two bath-

rooms and all modern conveniences.

Only 3 blocks from post office. Price

on terms to suit purchaser §20,000

Montreal Street—60x120 feet, water-

front l<>t: close to Soap Works. Small

wharf now on property. Income pro-

ducing. Price,^ per front foot, on
S;700terms ^i\j\y

Burdette Street—105x60 feet, corner of

Pcnwell street. Income producing.

§21,000Price, on terms

Florence Street— 5 lots, 50x120 feet.

each to a 20-ft. lane. All good level

lots, close to Willows car line. Price

each, on easy terms §825

Broughton Street~(-)0x 1 20 feet, be*

twecn Douglas and Blanchard.
_

In-

come producing. Price, per front

foot, on terms §600

Courtney Street—M of 60x120 ft. lot,

directly in rear of above. Price, on

eood terms §15,000

Price of both above lots if sold to-

gether, on terms §45,000

GuH Island—Contains over 400 acres

of land, with good 7-room house, and

fine harbor. Price, per acre on terms

spread over 3 years $•«'

p. R. BROWN
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

Wilson's Invalids' Port
(4 la Quina du Pirou)

promptly relieves and
cures coughs, and
acute bronchial in-

flamniation. It.s

nutrient contents serve

to au.stain stren^h and
assist in nourishing.

The disagreeable
taste of the cinchona is eftectnally

I covered, thus preventing stomachic

Several small amounts 'to loan out on first mortgage St 8 per cent.

,-,„ Cilifornin I'lro Insurance Co. Accident, Sickness and Employers'
Xueii

Uiahilitv Insurance wniten.

(I

>*l

Bi« Bold*. Ask YOUR Doctor.

il!

lAavertise in THE COLONIST .

J. E. SMART & CO
Members Victoria Real Estate Elxchangc.

405-6 Pemberton Building.

tmmmmm^KH.

'i^:'^'-\-^'.ii'-'^t>''.'.< (:';/.';'
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UlllAllllMAlU:

FOR \'illi(lll.\JLl

Japanese Steamer Was Held

Back on the Sound by Fog

Which . is Hampering Ship-

ping at inland Ports

DLWTIlDi:

wjARAMA

ARE

flight Oceaa-Going Liners are

V Expected at the Outer

-i Wkarf During the Coming

I Week .

)Th« BteMoer, ChlcaRO Maru of the

dsaka 'Shttien' fcafeha, which was to

hjiive sailed for the Orient from the

dlitttr wharf yesterdaj- afternoon, was

Ml&yga at THComUr by the fog which

ll shroudlns_ all the inland ports and

aiamoraHilMti shipping while Victoria

i|maina."a^' usual. «lear. arrived from

tie go^na lait» last night. The ateam-

On the Waterfront
Harbor, ttc, will iil!<() be i!ujiik<-i1 in lli«

Kjimo wuelc OB the MaBsett salHnga after

lioi- return from f ' •< (> }'nu'-r

Uiipcrt.

The following; will ilutclorc he tlie

full soheUule: Stewart and N'aas river

polntu. Knl lings—Feb. 7, 21. Munli 6.

20. I4V. Prince Kupert, WcdnesOay

;

Piiri Simpson, Wednesday; Port Nelson

(I<rUict)llth) Wednesday: arrives Stcw-
a.-t7 Thursday : leiives Stewart, Thlira-

day: arrives rrlncf Rvipert, Thursday;

MuKselt and Kaden harbor. Sailings

—

Fetruary 8, 22. March 7, 31. April 1.

I.,('aveti Printo ftiiperl. Thursday; Nadcn

Hfirbor. Friday; Massett. Friday; ar-

rlvrn Prinrp Rupert. Haturday. Queen
i^'ii-, ,ii,ii,. i-ii\- SUidi-iiti'. Rose harbor,

0at«iW: Reiruge 9i^M^^S^, yki.u-

Sunday; Paeon. Sunday? i->o?f' '"-

jjfcv; j«lway_ Sunday: Iked. _ ly;

ttoa'e Harbor. Sandaj .m umjj^' |^Jpce

:^ii|(ert, Monday^

FQUR timr&is^

K7«t«rioiu TMffadir ©jiMps, •! .»*Wf

Oottoa mm Btzlka ti 0B.V

LAWRENCE. Maas.. F»b. «•—A mya-

terioua quadruple murder, when two

men and two women were lilUed, waa

rt-ported last night by the discovery 01

the bodies of the victims tn a tenement

house in tlie hearjt of th'# ^Ity,

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

.8. OAVOSVir

SalllnK to Prince Kupert and Stewart Direct every Wednesday at 9

from Vancouver.

«.S. VEBTTUBB, S.8. TADBO

Sailing for nil Northern B. C. ports everj Tuuiauiiy rroi.. Evans,

man I'ler D., Victoria.

p. m.

Cole

SATE TRIPLES

Great Fire Swept Osal<a Caus-

ing Loss of $13,000,000—

—Seventy Killed or Injuied

* —30,000 Homeless

Phone 192F.. John Barnnley, Agrent. 634 Tntes Bt.

S. S. Prince Rupert
TO

PRINCE RUPERT
Via Vancouver

) A

car-
Utni-

tt todk a cargo ouT UmTted Onty Uy
^r caf^H^r ilThe freight, which was

vklued at fftiS.OOO, Included big ship-

ments of cotton, flour and railway ma-

terial. The cotton totalled 50,000 bales

valued at $325,000, the flour shipment

totalled IBjaa ban»^s valued at $62,-

<m. andtM firWahlpment of steel

rfells, steel plates and other ra^lroptd

nint. ri,.i belug traWspofted from Pltts-

t|M^«gHg^ Milwaukee road

»u L... O^IFStifemers for thfe Jap.-

government, consisting of 500

tons of rails, valued at $37,600 and

stf/.i platf"5. bars, etc., valued at $107,-

-hipments Included mill

,,,
. TTichinery, barbed wire,

,ng machines, etc.

"^'fTUii mm-- .i«ti expectett lu pori to«

inor'Dw, the Jirst of a fleet of eight

ling liners to come to the outer

this VeeK. The R. M.^ S.

-rv ""1. Capt. Morrisby, of the Can-
(• u - \ustralian line, is due from

, ^,Ml< X \ia Auckland, Suva and Hono-

liln, .iTul the steamer Purlny. of the

Maple Leaf line, which Is to pb" be-

t w>nn Avonmoiith ana this port via.

Pamr.1,1 canal, when the waterway

L -ir' .d, is due from New York

X Ihr. i.lt:!*^^-^!****!*^ With'.* Mg'

, .,;;.., iiuKulinpr considerable steel and

• tructural intl^'iial consigned to the

ncal agents of the line, Messrs. Evans,

(-oleman & Evans. The Purley will

r.ischarge 300 tons here.

The BUmmfdJ^l^^^fi'-^:^^- ^'t!i'
c-rton, U.VI0mTiBOn'-Du,.i imc,

, ,^^.h nrrijtyiiltwfl to Vancouver to rtls-

i,,rg6 ItS^^' ''coining here. In order

that space might he provided for A-

i,t- lumber hhu.inL-ot„te..Jf_taken on

land port to dlacharge^W-roPal

go and .ta.ke on 300.puQ feet oi

ber for ;thc
''''' i

,
,

ragle ot" the C P. R-, \vhlc

t'lr plac*«it(iFiM»#*damaged V .,, ,
^

,

( iana--'^^^Siiili*f'.actfiG:'-Une:;or.;,t.he

r p RifWWISfrtor the prient wit tv

a big cargo and a fair c6mpleme|it of

nassengers.'

•

''"''
"^'i^iiits^''

.The Suveric and Canad%||ii««| f>'-f-

both due from the Orient on Thurs-

day the ?^"v>^rie of the Weir line,

t>pt t'ow! •>! '•'* bringing a

large c;arg... i- ^"""' ^'"'^ ^^'^^

port-s including :

' "^

hpnip, left Yokohama on .iuuiwu.. -»tn,

and the Canada Maru of the Osaka

Shoson kalsha, which has* a cargo of

about 2,.=;00 tons, including 300 tons

for discharge at the outer wharf, left

,!.',_ r..,,.. nocn i.rirt the samo day.

iccnham of theCan-

uliLn-Al'XH'^>" „ue proceeded from

the outer wharf to Vancouver yester-

day after flincharglng r.OO tonh of gen-

eral cargo U-nm tho United Kingdom

and Eastorn Can>tda via the Tchunn-

tepec rbute. The Cape Breton. Avhich

has been chartered by the Dodwcll

i-ompany to carry «-otton and gon.'ral

raruo to the Orient, i.assed in .vos-

terday, en route to the Sound to V.e-

gin loading.

Tlip steamer Sanukl Maru oi tin

Nlpium Yiisen kalsha. Which has »J<ven

added to the Nippon Yu.sen kaisn,.

neel. left" Yokohama for Victoria nn
j

January 31st. and Is due at the outer

wharf "on February l.'.th. Following

rinse, behind the Japanese steamer are

the steamers Protc.Mlaus of the Blue

Funnel line, and the R. M. «• Empress

of India of the C. P. R. The Protesl-

Vamb. which Is completing her voyage

irom Liverpool via the Buez canal and

; ,r eastern port.s lert Yokohama yes-

trrdav and is due on February l.=ith

;ind the C. P. R. steamer Empress of

lldia leaves Yokohama today, and is

also due on February 15th. The San-

ukl Maru is in command of Capt.

Cigo, who commanded the fotir-mastcr

vhen she wn« on the Yokohama-Kee-

lung ru n.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

OF G.T. P. STEAMERS

During Febmary and March the Princ*

John Will Make romlghtly

Trips to Northern Ports

-. ._ _. i.'„K,-....r» 7Mi liriil ilui-
l,trtlinit:*ttv . ..|9 . -— • " ..

Ins. February and Mareb. tli.. sivlllngK

,,,• the st.-anicr I'rin.'e .lohn >o tMewurt

iiuO Naas river polnt.«. will be rorlnlght-

ly onlv, conneeting nt Prlin'r PvUftf^rt

lioth north and southbound with the

i.sular stonnicr from Healtle, Vbtorla

ar,il Vaninuver. The dal<-H "f .MHlllnns

The dead af« :

'

'ftrtt AimtB Pennis.

aged 25; Mr. and M^rs. Joseph Savia.

aged 25 and 30 years respectively, and

a.n unldentitted man. A dlaturbance

was heard in the Savla apartment hotise

at 3 o'clock this morning by the family

that Uvea down stairs, but no inveatl-

gation was made. When no membar ot

the household appeared. duiiT^..t|)e day.

tht? police were carfad In.

The ^qdy of the unidentified man was
found in the. kitfiChen with the throat

cut and knife wounds in his body. f»
a, cptjier Vrere the bodies of Jo«^,.
8avia and his wife, both of whom t/mXi

evidently met dewtb during a. bloody

'

battle. *

In an adjoining roamwnJhtJtoiy of

Mrs. Dennia. mrltSttliAWttWWen cut.

The police say no connection between

the murderes and the mill strike herels

apparent. The tiieory ii«'ld by ih« police

latflL:tonight was that the OMirdierfr-baA

besa i gaest Of t.ift tftmUjr.^ awa lm«
ccmmitted the crime In revenge for

some 9rtevaa<?^„l^l!tef ftll baji retired for

tlie niglit
•-•**''

Which rt^aF^ttft: a Mrg« area of

Osaka on January ISth and 17th,

injuring tfi;W0mMf^S^^S^^^
000 ho«q«tlilk ohftngett IWm the fflrec

tlon thncitfl&tng the famoua Tennojl

and other ancient temples In that

quarter after the Buddhist prleats ex-

citedly -beat their drums and clanged

temple bells the people of the city

credited the gods with aavlHg the his*

torlc structures.

M«ll i»dvlces regarding the great

fire were received by the steamer

Tamba Maru. It began In Yuraku-

kwan. a licensed bouse. In Namba
Shlnchi lasted thirteen hours, sweep-

ing away 5.268 buildings, a strong
i«pMltf

WHITE STAR LINE
THE LARGEST AND FINEST BRITISH STEAMERS

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
AZORES-MADEIRA-GIBRALTAR-ALGIERS-NAPLES-GENOA-ALEXANDRIA

.IVbriiary 21
March

••.MtKI.VTIC"
••CEUKIC"

Rc-Kulur Service from New York «nd Boston.

"CASOVIC" Fehrunry 3 "CRETIC" .atsreb 27

••C-ANOl'U •• Marili 10 "CANOI'lC" .April

«lii(r Mar Line, Ko.ini M. Ualley JUldCw Se<oi><l and Cberry St»., Seattle, Ot
r.4M.Ml Air.^ntK.

ronnecfn- f- c;tF.WART and certain Q. C ISLAND Points

MONDAY, 10 A. M.

TO SEATTLE. SUNDAYS, 10 A. M.

Use the DOUBLE TRACT, l ! ME from Chicago East^ We

i<:sue through tickets with choice of routes to L^lncago.

qencral Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships^

W. K. IHTKKOW,
<'l(y Pus. 1111(1 Tlcltet AkI., Tfl. I"

.JAS, M.AKTHl'K.
lUivU. anil i-'relRlit A«t., Tel. 21S1.

gate

—

upreading the fii

through the most densely popuUte«l

part of the big Japanese city. The

district destroyed r^as Sennlcbi-mRl,

a densely packed qawt^"'. cOwe»pond-

FOR SAN

aODVRBIUf «IAU«DSIIXA

From' vietoria' t a.nC 'WedHM^an JP«*i. X
«a. um^tiMjA, ajid^ II p. m. «r«adr Tkan-
day from BMttle, M OOVEIWOir or PKSB-

IDSNT. •^''

For SoutbeMtera Ataaka F«b. S. If. tT.

CURAOAO lasvM Eeattte • p. m.

Ocean and rsll tloktts to N«w Tork aBd

*n oth^r cjitleB via Ban, Fr(MM»»«e».

' "twHiUi wad ffiehat QtUam, jUt XBHart

s. s.
(( $»

•trMt.

m. p. BnHST • co«

CtJktmB A. 801«W» S;a»wMi|»r AfWrt, IIM

.P««)liii HI.

^^TtA»^tiyn^'ll^t. nidthcr tibte master

t»t agM»1» Wt ttie ab^ve vessel will be

feipo|Mrilif» Jor any debts contracted by

taie: .tare* .«ltko»t ^»^t wT*.t|»a
.
*»r&»r,

O. T. CRBRAR
Master.

DObWBIiL ft CO.. LTD.
Agents.

Mr.&Wrs.M.Phipps
or woauor^ BAlSSr

Brttish CoImiTjjia C^
ailway Co

Are remQvlng from 709 Pandora Avenue

10 corner at Oak Bay Avenue and Bank

Street ah^ Will 69m oH Vanak IM.

ror Vanoottver-ieaves Vlctorta SS:16 p. m., arriving Vancouver 6 45

I,. a^;fl*Uy» except Sunday. I-aif« Vlctarla. U;« P. m.. arriving

^•rTSS^X^Jes^VSor'it 4:« i, m,. i^tvlng Seattle .:S0 p. «.^

y<»' giiir Tpriiifirr
* ""'— vicuria at tm su .-m, «» Mer^aMpa. W*djm*y

days. Ttearidays and Saturdays.

»0» W«« 0«IM*--^e«^M Victoria at 11:00 p. xa. on 1st Tt»<, «» 14^ •«

ror «QNr«K^--i'«»v«" Victoria at 11:00 p. m. on February ttli anA y»»*

for QttMa ebmaottn—he&yei Victoria at 11:00 p. m. «B FwrBaW

and and February IStb.

rMiMi», ik..<b

L. D. CHETHAM
«aty

mm

IMPROVED FARMS AND
ACREAGE

Robert F.

'Parksville, V. L'

tir>4 ii'c:-..*

YitJtlass

|Secor#'

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Full particulars and reservations

Claude A. ScUy. Passenger Agt..

i_'io Dntiglas Street,, or R. P.

aitnet & Co., luv Wliarf street.

VICTORIA B. C.

To Owners of

of

All Kinds

If you arc tired of the old pa

the shirls you are wearing, just come in and let us

shoNY You'^sonic of the latest creations in design and

color for Spring 1912.

Qui' new stock is arriving now and we have man.

pleasing patterns for your selection. ..,.., ..^

Fancy Cotton, Silk and Mercerized material, -Sl.io

^
FancY r^ianncls and Wool Taffetas, $2.00 to $3.50.

Send

vi-ssels vou

me full particulars of

have for .sale.

NUTICL iU Pl'RCiiAS-

KRS or A'l^SSELS

or \.LL KIN'DS

\pply to mc for lists of

vessels for sale.

John T. Rcid
1.1.. » 1,- 1 ; I >

I'ui -ale. purchn'^t" and

CMiartcT.

Vessel^ "' •'!' l<''>ds.

519 .Sayward TMumc 2690

For the Bail

An<l other socinl functions

We carry a full ranger ot Evening Dress

Reqtiisites

Dress Suits, $25.00 anrl $30.00

Tuxcrlo Coats .I^TS-OO and $18-00

White D.rcss \ Cbis, $,^00 and $3.50

Dress Shirts, Gloves. Ties. Dress

Protectors, cmc

fine British Serges, guaranteed

Tailored bv the best artists in

Made of

fast roll)!

their hne in Canada. All the important

parts hand-tailored. Perfect fitting gar-

ments and guaranteed by us in every

point—$25, $30, $32.

T. N. HARVEY, LTD
YATES STREET Look for the Red Arro^

Ikfe
sfflsffli'sfsts^sr^f
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SEMI
I lie' 1 Mcvv

niilffnBptiiiftj

TAILORING
S

.'*/'

) ^Up •a

rti>4/

ith

We invite every

d for th^ red ^^HC^ion rii

^^eh ^^ rare a«^|^iiieiit of only the expert

Craftsmen.
"W^

«t»jssia^*sai!-ja

piMe in t^ ^rments cttsplayed,

fn ci»n. ^ndv thfe varments

You can judge the suitability of the suit, the fabric

fashion and finish of it, and know how it fits ^0^
personaUty- f^^

•saSiJBai
g^^

^T?!aRSSffi8?S??STlS7!!

jM^i^jSE^H

You take a great risk when you select a suit from a

bolt of cloth—you have but a very faint idea of how it

will look when made up.

SS

You intensify that risk when you go to a low priced

custom taitor, for he has to use inferior lining and

trimmings, and cheap unskilled labor and you have to
-^tw

,^S^^SiS^ld^:ifJ^.JSi. ^i'..;^m1^i";Si'S^''*

take the suit whether it fits or not;

Y ou eliminate all risk when you buy a Semi-Ready

Suit, for you see exactly how the complete suit looks on

you and you don't have to take it.

Over Four Hundred Semi-Ready Stores in Canada

and the Same Price Everywhere from Halifax to

Victoria.

MEARNS
The Only Store in Victoria Selling Semi-Ready Tailoring

FULLER
Corner Douglas and View Streets

I i

i
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TO CO-OPERATE

Mr. Hayward, M, P. P, for Dun-

can, Delivers Instructive Ad-

dress to Farmers' Institute

Convention

An InBtni.-tlvc address <in ilic p'jb.ji-<t

Of co-operattou amoii« farnn-Ts was Ji-

livered last week by Mr. llaywarfl, nitin--

bti fcr Duncans, before the annual con-

vention of tbc FarniorMlnstituUv In

viiw of the fact that Mr. HaywurU has

bten clOBCIy associated with the co-

operative movement In the province, uiid

vas In fact, tho onrln-Uor of llu. idea

which has proved so auccep.'tful at

Cowlchan. considerable Importance "c-

ffssaHly attaches to his remarks vpon

the subject, and It was not surprising

1, reforc that the members of tho Farm-
...^ in«titut« In annual convoiuioiv

should evince tho whole-hearted Int-jreet

In the course Qf his address, Mr. Hay-

ward said: "I feel rather diffident In

addressing an audience such as this, but

m- 1^ mm» «">• l. ^'^ always taken

Wii^ *mA VtbMMthk the Farmer's

lMiitllt«. Iwvtatc b«M) chairman of the

Ikft VWmtW» liwmttte ever held In

mtW» Cotnmbia, and I tWak. there-

&!f% VbmX what I may have to say may
'^- vt aone value to you 'Who are but

iw«r oooitdertnv the movement At the

m/i^ vi the flrot convention the number

iSTdalegsteB present la tb^ls room was

ttllrtMn, so you wlU be able to under-

uima bow much progress, has since been

niMrifl WUh T*^t^'^ *» eo-operatlon Mr.

make butter. As far aH my connection

with It went. 1 s'arf*><l If with the hopi!

thai the creamery would «tart an egra

station. Wt- hHV« now gone beyond th.v'-

Into a poultry HtHtlim. We have got

a i»lg-fcc(llnK station; we bii> our f'^cU

In car-load lots; wo have a «l<llnK from

the railway. Kverythlns l« "ilxfd up

by the aHSoclation. and the farni-r

brIngH In his produce and takes out l'i«

feed. The one offsets the other, and at

the end of tho month h© I'fts P^'d for

his feed, and la due to receive the bal-

ance on his product. During the year

the creamery produced 458,000 "pounds

of butter, it shipped 82.000 dozen ctTKS,

iind it placed on the market no less

than 20,000 pounds of dressed poultry.

With reKard to the feed. It l5 an enor-

mous amount, somewhere In the neigh-

borhood of forty to fifty thousand dol-

Tfifli* per annuin. Kverythlns la Increas-.

Ing by leaps and bounds. Last year

Ihe egg product was doubled; the feed

product wn.s also doubled. All these

things are i>aying. In 1S06. before wc
started an egg station 1 used t6' liavr--

the greatest dimeuUy in getting rid of

young eggs, and when I did. T was sell-

ing, during the spring of the year at

elah|i»»|B ##»*» per dosMW wiit.yJUl&..ca8e-

Tn/^ilwife'itarted : the:-«« ftirt«*it»-*bd

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Vanity Fair," from Thackory's novel

of that nnme. Three reels,

three thousand feet

"Csin and Abel," the big Biblical

tragedy

Majestic Theatre
Programm.- Monday and Tuesday.

"Hi« I.»»t C«nt." u story of luck and

fortune. "The T«am«ter," n good mill-

tary picture. *»*•* - -'-— •» • -

able drama. "Aunt Jan.'. I.»g»cy," .-.

rollicking comedy.

for' «"o«MiK''=«5i?TW»iny-

Victoria Theatre
Tuesday, Feb. 6th.

J. n. sterling presents ihe Artl.stic

Comedienne

Foae Meluille
m the chanicterlslio phiy

" Sis Hopkins
"

A play of purpose. A plot of sense. A
happy blending of fun and .-urnf-st, l.aPt

clianc* to see the famous "SnalcanUne

Sanoe."
Prices: 11.50, »1. 76c., 60c,. 26c. Scats

OP Sale SaturdaSi^ildiiifWify, Sf*-

BEST VAUDEVILLE l^s^f^f

.MihH Ruth FrancU aud C'oiiipan?'

::em 2M !Slnli.>r>»t«.ly StK»«rt J'luylci

"A Touch el lliKh l,.l.

A Spoclaruiiir .Mu.slcal ICiiHtMnble

The Three Kelt«m»t

\ KuiloviUi'e li:uilliHi .MukIiuI oiTi'iliit:

tiertrude Mohiiet. uad K»l>er( Buelianuii

111 "Til. 'Mrl .if IStT"

I!;. I MsllnK<'l»iln-<l I'iiai iiitpr t:ume4iaii!i

Itrndy and .Mah«iney
•-1 ;,, n.,11 ami ili' I'-'i < ;:.:.ii."

The Silent iTuinorlBt
AllMtrl. I)unuell>

pen Hand Midduwlsu

Victoria Amateur Dramatic Club
Will Present

Lady Huntworth's Experiment
in t !

I

c

Victoria Theatre
7SU3AY AWD SATUKDAY, rEBKtTAKY 9 AWD !«

(.VKT.

1U-V. Audi. J l-'.UlnKPr

Mr. R. N. HincWK
1 .ipt. DorvaBton. .Mr. B. H. T. I>rako
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"Tliere ain't no .sense- in doin' nothin' for noWily what

lu'vcv (lone mithin' for you."

—

Sis Tlopkin.^.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday, Feb. 6th
THIRTEENTH SEASON

L£a4i

H half i

JBcott. the deputy mlniater o« asrlcul-

tore, has rather ovirstepped the mark

iai hla eulOKlo references to my connec-

tion iKFith the rasvem^ent, hut it is per^

•1 would call your attention to the

fact thta a oo^per^Mve «r|i|hery, jcaMi

do things that ah indtviApttt|«B|)i;tQt'.<llj» _
A creamery can have .a eiEtj|tl it»j|Mifo*|M*-'

take care of Itft own,em; Itvesn a«i

eggs IB the marlcet la gepteiftiber an«!

October against what are called fresh

eggs from Manitoba and the pratrte

pi evinces, and these will sell at thlrty-

flve cents, and bring to the producer

hln twenty-seven and a half cents. There

arH many other things the farmer ihlghi

co-operate In. Our creamery Is con-

siderlng the InsUllatlon of a fruit piv;k'

'VHtork Theatw

te

'niwini I have b«en trying to help it

^MiMlh. The orMm^ry at Cowlehan haa

feenln operation for many years, anO

it. is to the dairymen of that 4I«trtct

much of Itb sucsM t« to twp cved*

'

"I would not like t* HUMMSt that

agiiculture l.s flourishing' any' too well

In the province of Brit.sh Columbia, My
Ucnest belief is that agriculture is do-

inj. as well as might be expected under

I 111- circumstances; the circumstances

.lie rather bad. I may say. and in that

innncctlon, there are flVe or six matters

over and above the queistlon of ott-opor-
""*

that I would like, If. time permlt-

'to dla<gu^.Wlt|^you>.,

'Sill make'fW-flWJeewSJ Anmng. but

.M itast it is one of the chief things

that will bring agriculture Into a better

.state in the province of British Colum-

bia than it enjoys at the present tinte.

1 say better, because 1 believe that one

of the greatest Oifflciiltles we have is

that we are sending out of the .province

fu.niially fourteen million dollars to

bring |b. Uiat which might very well be

T*rc du«iiil-lH^.}n onr own confines. You
V'lU unde'rstend, therefore, what a very

serious work the agriculturist has hc-

fcre him. Speaking as a supporter ol

ii-it government, I say that the goivertt-

nicnt intends to do everything possible

to assist you.

Co-Op«zatlott SnooenfUl

J^' regard to co-operation I wottW
^_^caU attention to the Clket that so

^W f have been able to see It ham

''^d- very successfully 1« our dis-

trict, and in many other districts It

!tas 'Jor>e rcicii t'^ pnt dnllnfn and cents

nlo the farmer's pocket; It has created

H. friendlier spirit among the farmers

due to the cIOBcr association which the

effective operation of the Idea entails.

Ill the past. It cannot be denied, that

the petty blckeri*iilri^1lp| little jealous-

u« between the ffcwwt due largely to

' .< i[- Isolated condition and individual

ef.ort, resulted in pecualary loss, a
loss that has since been transformed

Into a gain by the adoption of the co-

o|;crative Idea.

•It is true in my opinion that If the

f.Trmcr!! Joined together they would rule

the norld. It Is absolutely true, but it

1- likewise true that It Is a very hard

thins indeed to get the farmers to Join

logetliei. 1 regard that—the breeding

of a spirit of oonfldence among the

farmer.s—as one of the chief works of

co-operation. Wherever you have a Co-

operative creamery, or wherever you co-

operate in any shape or form yoti not

<tt,iy Increase the quantity of tlu- pro-

duct, hut you also raise the .standard

of qtiallty, both of which performances

being coincidental with an all round re-

duction in the cost
•'There are hundreds and thousandn

of farmerR who woiilil make butter

—

and that would bo a good thing for the

butter and the consumer of butter— if

1: could be produced on a co-operative

principle. The fact that at the present

time they have not only to make the

butter, but find a market for It, is one
0-' the reasons w'ny so little of that com-
modity Is made.

Jhroanctlon Oo«t Xieaa

"Tf butter was made on tlie cb-oper-

atlve principle, that 1b. if ail the farm-
ers centralized the production of but-

ter, or the elements of butter, It ^ould

be done at a greatly reduced cost to thut

which at present ^irohlblts them from
making that very necessary commod-
ity. It Ih in the details of the work that

the fanner loses, and it Is in these same
details that the co-operative creamery
wotild make those losses gains. If you

increase the quantity and raise the

quality of dairy produce, yoi: at the

wimc time Increase their monetary

value. The monetary value of butter

Hnd eggs hftvi> altered wherever you

lave a co-operative society co'uroUing

tlie industry. It is not very many years

ago. when I. who have been fartnlng

I'cre for the Inst seventeen ycnrs, used

to peddle butter and eggs around thl.i

lnwn. and be glad to tuke from the

fcrocer Just whatever he would give mc
—0,nd I am sorry to say, take it out In

trade. Today, I send my products to

the creamery, and the f;rocer lias to i>ay

wiiat we ask. and not what iie . !n>i..-if-n

to give
"1 am golnR to Rive you ii few llgiiri-v

legardlnc our t'owldian creatTiery. Nov,

t?»e Cowlehan creamery Is a purely co-

operative concern. It started out tc

Ing station, and acting ' (jriciicaify a»
commissioner or agent to sell anything,

vegetables, potatoes or anything else.

I venture to say that there are not many
here, having had dealings with -a com
mission house, who have not felt that

they got more than they were entitle^

to get,

"About two yeamago U tva« suggest'

«A' that this co-operatlvff principle Wa*
the solution to all the farmer's dlfllcul-

tles. There are those who believe that

thfa solution Is to get nil thj farmem
into one great co-operative concern, but

I think that the only way. to BWf^^
conduct the co-operative "y*'®"* jIl^SS
each district to have iUi owm dMp**- ,

ative creamery, and tta<4|tfd|1ife '"f^f^ '"l
ager» and aecre^rlM w h&n tit Ut«vfc f .

to^meet together In annual convention.

If' that isdone^ and there is no wwr**}
reason why It should not be ^S^IWi |^

Monday Night

^ Feb. 12th

C?J in concert with Q.

g MARIE HASCLLE
•jl^

.. I
I*

Hi

o
, , .^ingte detects 1br-$2^3W ^nd $3- idling now at g

11

musk storts.

w
Uox office opens for

subscnbera an^ hold-

ers of 8»»^it^'1i^ckets.

T^Fritlay, Feb. 9, *0 a. tn.

fmtsmy 7t|u 1912

A Nautical Extravaganza

The Cnuse Of the Bilge-Bucket
Written and presented by the

VICTORIA BOY SCOTTTS' ASSOCTATTON

ft

Under the patronage of His Honor, The Lieitt.-Gov-

.crnor, Hon: Richard McBride, K. C, Premier,— -a«d H is Wbrship th€ Mayor.

J. R. Stirlinp: pre^em^ llur Arti.stic Comcdi

it
>..'»**

In the Characteristic Play

Proceeds in aid of the association funds.
I I .i> II I . ^ iiil

'

K I

mcisis, »4;#, T5<^, so^

Tickets to be obtained from ^lontelms Piano Co, or

any Scout. Seat sale opens box office Feb. 5th.

A Ka£oi Parpose ; A Plot of S«ii« ; A Hiiiipjr ftendii^if^
Fun and Ektncdt.

ihjU- OF LAUGHS! LAUGHS LMWMHit
The Pastoral Comedy Hit; Best Company Yet; New a»d

Special Scenery; New Music; New Specialties; Last Time;

Last Chance to See the Famous

^"iP^pHSe^
: Siaituri|e^^F^rt|^^^|.:

Soc and 3SC. , SM^^^'^lJ

mm
I

tumher. 8»sli and »oors always U^fPH^r^ We specIaip|gfcrtlattO

>"' front doors, steamed slush, grain flr. and Howard's nush.

LEMON GONNASON CO., LTD.
Pbona 77

r.O. Box 363

gi-eat step will have }igiffii$0Siiifi..^—

„

.th« solution of man]iiV'.-ftC~«ftjir- MMi^ e^'^

the fanner's dtfflculties at the present

time. As chairman of the Cowlehan
creamery, I can assure yon that what t

am- telling you are facts. I feel that

the chafices of the farmers under co-

operation will increase 100 per eest

Offers ,4«iUtaiio*

. "If at any tliA«rii»l*y district. I

bo of any use to the ^rmer'a Xnatltute.

I shall be glad to go there «ME«iap>]«in

the system under whjcli we Wave work-
eu at Cowlehan. There 'are gentlemen
in this agricultural department who
have helped us, and aided us enormous-
ly, and It is up to us to help you also.

Thera are 'gen^emcn In the department
«rho hvr* n^ea nor book*, mnA know that'

what X any Is n tist, aMl who conld. gn
to the other dilitrlots and aid them sim-
ilarly, and perhaps better, because they
have tb« advantage Of the khowUrftg^ Af
tho Cowlehan creamery behind them.

I thank -you. s«nt-'«men, and hope I

have not intruded upon your time. As
chairman of the first Farmer's Instl-

. iMMlsfscUoa i*

AN IDKVI. C.IbT.

^-tM. om thmt l»»t» la neat, useful

tompanlonsble. One can't u»e

guarsatsilitK
Sold l^urtl«n«n^^i

Catatofett*
HABIK. rot

SS« Tork St.. Toron
Tork, Chli

lute in tlM» prox-lnce I shall always be

glad to assist you In any way possible.

Veed't*"- « «*Hf ' « liearty vote of

thanks wis aoewWi^' the speaker at the

close Of his reihltiltf.

CUSOIl J3U
w%-i.

.->»

EDSON, ALBERTA FEBRUARY 4th, 1912.

FOR

A petition is being circulated in Etlson and Grande Prairie

.settlements a.sking the Alberta government to guarantee the

bonds of the proposed Grand Trunk Pacific Edson-Grandc

Prairie railway.

1 are llCW'^ operation andThe G. T. P. car .shops^at^

the machine shops are about completed. Carter Hall, of Win

nipeg. had the contract for the erection of these buildings

Many people took advaii^e of our Satj

day means a GOODW^fCwiHefgoing ii

cials, and believi

iai induceme

^^sfood Men-

:l'>S£S^.'SO?»tr,-l

onday.

Men's Fancv Vests

Ed.^on people are already talking about paved streets and

waterworks.

Mayor Lawrence, of Edson, has declared hinrself in favor

of private, ownership of public utilities, and says he vvill en-

courage private parties to bid for Edson franchJ^^es.^
^

Mg.
v '

Lawrence evidently belongs to the old school. iflSB!-

With thousands of square miles of wholesale distributing

territory .stretching far 19 the north in Alberta and embracing

alithat'immense territory lying north and east of the Rockies

in B. C, and having .sole 'control (^f this Vast and important

area, it is net so remarkable that EDSON h,:> mn^lr ^nr!i

wonderful progress in its first years exi.stencc and that all

who investigate are fairly convinced that EDSON is the

COMIxr, METRnpoTJS OP THE NORTHWEST.

We extend a cordial invitation to all to visit our offices

and inspect the latest views showing EDbON'S wonderful

progress during its FIRST YEAR'S exi.stencc.

Alanv lines of Knitted Vests, also a good

range of silk and wool lines. Regular

ii»p^alue, .">(>. 00. Monday Special $2.75

len s Odd Pants
Pure Wool Worsted l^mts, peg top and reg-

ularjUij^^lues up to .1^7.50. Monday

gl; _

^s^BKK^sssss; .!i,)..>v/

Combination Under-
wear

A few Sample Garments, worlh up to .$4.50.

Monday Special • • • .$2.7.5

Short, Stout Under-
wear

» s a • >

Made tor inen with short arms and legs.

Worth -1^2.25 a garincni. Monday Spe-

cial
.^ ?^'^^

Edson Townsite Co., Ltd.
ROBERT BALDWIN, Local Manager.

iii4 Government St., Victoria. Head Office, Vancouver. B.C.

11ie <^oo(ls advertised here are odd lines of oui^ pcgular stock, but according to our

custom, we don't carry goods from season to season. These prices make buying worlh

while.

••YOU'LL LIKE OIU CLOTHl<:S" 811-813 uovernmei

mm

S
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VICIOHIA UAIJLI tOUJINASl

Meets -Defeat by 9

to 6—Locals Play

One Man Short—Was Hard

Fought Battle

Vancouve

Points

Vn unsatisfactory (fame on Hie Oak

Bi,v ground ended in Victoria beatins

V Incouvcr l.y ti.reo penalty Koal« to a

uy. and one penalty or 9 point, 06.

VKtor.u played only lourl..en me .

Miller and Stewart falline to I"''" «»'•

„.„, only one «ul.«t!tutc being ava lable

. .

.
frequent pe.mltleB Siven rl«"-*«d

„.uUer the crowd nor the players, but

It l' only fair to the referee to say tnai

il.ougli he was not Infallible, his stnci-

r...s« about "feet up" in the scrum, pass-

^-.. jj.|3j..t5,e ground, knocklne PU *"

fff'^stde was in accordance with the prac-

.'r.,.tbiiil which ip '•""-

.Iderablv , i"than
'

that f..nnu,..i

itre. considerable comment was caus-

leuBue »ame«. however, will continue^

Vl( loria klrke.! olT wftrt the auii. and

look the Kamo to the enemies' twenty-

tiv,. on the rigrhl. A free kUk was given

BKi-lnsl Vaitou\er for -'feet >ip.' and S.

aniespie. plai-ed a Bood Koal. I.ooxb

plav In the iniddU- of tho grrounct mark-

ed the n*"xt nve minutes, C' Martin iiiak-

mu ground by a ck-ver run tluougli the

rviclc. A free kl«ik wan then siven

aKainBt Victoria for pirklng the hall out

of ilie s.Tuni. andprtwinilv a nice -round

of paHslng by the home threp-.iuarters

I
cndins with a «ood Bprint by i:. Msrim

took the ball up to the twenty-ftvc.

Vuneouvor next frot the i-all from a

Bcruni. and started a brilliant plete of

pt.^•sln« to ihcir outside, left, but Na.'on

with an cxcellcni tackle brought him

down. Another free kick wa» awarded

Vancouver for offside, and again and

a;:ain the bnll was never put into the

B.rJiuniaKe properly. Vuncouver'a thrct-

Quarters Kot iway. and their intldc rlfrht

wint riffht throuKh by the ifoal i>osi by

a clever weries of feint.s, thus eciuallmK

the score. The place kick failed. The

next Incident was a trood dribble i^nd

cross kick by Gilie»pi«. who was doins

a^ usual yeoman work in the book, and

tisen Victoria from another pemUty

bcored afjain.

Vanoouver'B Oood Passlngf

Another- issinB a".or.s-

the Vancouvc. ended in a

knock on. bur i lors continutru to

prees, and Vlciv.^i ..^d to touch down

4n self-defence. BJch followed up his
' ".»he opp«^,.

lorla obialne.* a free kick for Interfer-

f,r.co TX-lth a play-!', «"^" ''*'^ "°^ reach-

ed the ball, but Vancouver would not

he denied and from another free hick

obtained a goal. Sweeney was »*'\'"«

the ball well to the line out, and Hicii

saved u*rain and again ; Victoria started

u round of passing, hui the bail was

Kni.cked .,w>. and tlicn with a rush took

thr si'me into tlieU- opponents' twenty-

tivi. wh'.Te from anoth< r penalty (iilles-

Die plai'mi a ma«Mlftc«nl goal from near

thr touch line, and the game ended in

a win for the home leaiii hy ninn points

to six.

The I'-sniH wera aa foU'ivv^;

Victoria—Back. Johnson; threes.

Nuson, ShircH. Ogden. Martin; halves.

.Morton. Khli; forwards 8. GlUesT*''. ^^

GlU'.'Sple, Houston. MilllRan, Knsw.

Mathews and Sweeney.
Vancouver—Back. BulUn; threes,

M. Lean, O. Sawers. KlllH, McLors:

halves. H. .Smith, t.!artell; forv.ards.

Sniltli, Murray, llolrold, iJurnat. Mc-

Lcllan. Gray, Scott and Walsh.

Canada Grill

1320 Broad St.

Sunday Dinner

$1.00 $1.00

HAVE YOU FIGURED IT THIS WAY

M
5 to 8. Peb. 4.

RliblSH

CJ jcen Ollvem

RIOTOUS STRIKERS

Mob la HrlB^sane Require Sever* Treat-

ment from PoUoe—Premier
Sefuaea Troop*

M Pi

^h.^ Championship had ftnythtop iop JSJSP^^'^^ ' "^he WW**
with It. the ah«nt«*^W*JW»«^*!|, •'^Vrre.ui^ttm MW V^»«thK«8l9lfe^f

TW Winle ye-t«d«r w« tie fl^I rf *!^JL*t^l iSiiVSSy Wc»«« •
"%» llfilCMi|n>t« mtp -arflW. V««»t|m^ m»*ft»>m «•»:-«;-• Ss'^ITe iwr^«n V«co«»er l«g*n.t%#^ tb«
«lnnliit_tbre^,»9d VI*tor^.Wns the ^ J ^rttoiow. but J*hnWn f..

%r«t wtotory from tie Twrolnal City

men tht» season So far as twe BTl««
CclumWa sert*? la cWWeMj** t»# MW^
^8 now endea. ia»e local rufby «ty

1„ ^«,ii«rma GUtlea^e naai^y Wi*b«

bi^l in the aorttt»io»«««. but j^hnWn f«»

Ueved hy «ood kicking from bebtnd. «»«

6noe OIWiett»t« ?«o»««W »>a<* **?'*~*

md collared a Vancouver forward. VJc-

. »«T:<r u^MiKvri.-' i^Ab t —Prlm« Min-

^

later Fisher, of the Commonwealth, lias

..» t.^u..! M.^..<%s* r\f tVto 'Pr*rnler of

Queensland for a .cotJtln«ent of roUltla

to suppress the strikers in Erlabane.

o the strikers become
iccesiary for the police

in the streets. ,

latrfai Hfe of the city

L'ream of

Chowdei

SOUPri

Tomato, Boston flnm
Consomme Koyal

The cost oL delivering milk \^ increasing alt the time.

Sliriiiip en Mayonalbc

Boiled

Krled Cod

ShouMc

.Salmon. I'ar.sley Sauce
Silver SmeltsFried

BOILIOD

M iiton,rcap'<!if

Vuur milk delivered casts you 12'/. cents per Muait. Vn,

nave a .strung bov or girl who would be pleased to make a

few cents daily, you can .ave 2/. cents per quart by sending

,u the Northwestern Creamery, 650 Cormorant, where the

price is 10 cents per quart. W c also have cream, eggs and

l)\ittcr.

PERFECTION

COCOA
Cowan's seems to hit the
right spot. It is a great

food for husky young; ath-

letes : satisfies the appetite

:

easy to digest; and delicious

Northwestern
650 Cormorant Street

Creamery
Victoria

i

^ i

the et«lS«u«MHtw^ »ttfM<< «*«•'«*•

•top.

Veal iCiiiii-!

Oyster 1

Mulllf

ROA3T9
iim»itttmi^f^.>j^ltmalli^mt aaui<>

Tomato

H-h

Ji-''

r±s^.

iracKage on

E. Ss^. Rail

IS A GOOD I.\VEST:.IH,\3i^

^^ ifer« i|i#^y-^»**^* <5*fertd lef quick sale <»» m^'

cowArr'S PEarjECTiOH cocoa
^^ lb. tins, 25c. per tin

"• IrV W»i

js .1 w ii II I >"ui jjj i' 11 '""^' '̂ :

tXse B:eatiiiW|ME"'i '"^ 1^
derto rid the -1pM| tHyj Wj
and furniture of du^
that live indoors.
Keating's Powder
kills bugs. Odorless,

^^%^^%/A

and Experiments with
.--'iiiiBs'-**.!*,'-;

"THE RESULTS WERE SIMPLY

The report on the nutritive value of

Bovril read before the Annual Meet-

ing of the British Medical Associa-

tion is attracting wide attention in

the medical prx)fession.

The "British Medical Journal"

September i6 devoted some six pages

to giving a detailed account of the

recent experiments, in which it was
t »_i A- :_ 4.u.«» ^'x?* r\( Viiiman nC-snown una t ill t-tiv- ^tA^^ w> -

inss the bodv-building power of

Bovril was "even more marked" than

had been previously shown in the ex-

periments with animals. A further

article has just appeared in the "Med-

STARTLING"—Medical Times

ical Times," and that journal points

out that the results of these experi-

ments "were simply startling."

"It was found that in all cases the
I.

administration of the extract

(Bovril) caused an immediate in-

crease of weight."

One important point brought out by

these experiments is the fact that this

increase m wcigut la m cio^^- ^.—
muscle, and not fat, showing that

Bovril must therefore be regarded as

a true nutrient, and an essential part

of the diet of every man, woman and

child.

At 6 pjTi. Tomorrow

Annual
Positively Ends!

.^.e took advantage of our special last week that we

are again going to make the same offer
So many

llOBBERLIX, llHUl GRADE HAND TAIIJORED SUITS, in all the newest fabrics. con.prising EnglisH>.

Irish Tweeds, fine: West, of England Worsteds and Scotch Cheviots, in endless variety of patterns.

TWEED OVERCOATS mVegular or convcrt.Mc o.llar, c,arr s Aieitons, Starkej ^ Bca^Co an^ a .-„e.^ - ...^

weight brown' diagonal West of England Worsted Chesterficl ds, silk lined right to edge.

EXPERIMENTS ON HUMAN BEINGS

10 grams of *' Bovril" were used in each case

Two examples, the figures being taken from the

table published in the "British Medical Journal.

AW Our $28.00 iUil
Values—Special tlJ JLO

EXPERIMENT

OX

L\itar. Vveighl .l.irlng Mean IVcSsht durins

previous Interval

m kilos.

I-'cp<lin(j pprio'l

In kilns.

Mean Iiu reas

vSubjcct S.

Subic( 1 I'.

84.032

61.661

84.248

61.790

Perfect fitting garments, hand moulded shoulders, snug fitting collars an

in every detail

d shape retaining fronts. We guarantee these features

ExtTH-u

in rtr«ni«.

216

129

0.920

0.920

Ttic body-building power of

Bovril proved to be from 10

to 20 times the amount taken

All our stock of Winter Fancy Vests, comprising Knit, Corduroy,

Flannels and other materials. Some lined with

Sanitary Natural Wool

Tomorrow Only Hall Price

!

^-
,

65#
MKNS V1\K NEGLIGEE,SHIRTS, English woven fabrics, fast colors. Each

^^^
AI.I, wrxil. TIK.\TTTER MIXTURE SOCKS. 4 pairs for *^^

H.ATv'^. $3.00 and S4.00 values '.

Everything in the store (except collar.s) at reduced pricey.

mSSSOBSBmSmm

The Commonwealth
x> ...-«.-.

Successors to Finch & Finch

606.608 Yates Street k
Next to ImperUl Bank

' II I Ill1tl| illl!i

* ',

ir4i*>,'«^<^K;ij,..uU,
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Few Facts About Matclics
Prominent Men of

Victoria Interested

The prominent and business men

are taking a Brts-t Interest In the

Dominion Match Co. of British Co-

in mbla. an<l every hour of the day

and evenlnK one will see Victoria's

men of affairs walking Into the store

occupied by this company to see the

r.svost device In match-mftklng. Not

alone do these gentlemen s»e the ma-

i hlne, and pronounce U a most won-

derful Invention, but they are buying

liirgt! blocks of stock In the company.

Jtnri are more them confident of the

company's financial success. Mr. A.

E. WiM»r wat ic4U»»i1 by the writer

his opinion, and In reply Mr. Wilder

said that a boy of fifteen years Rf

age could »ee the enormoua Wtltll^

biiities of the Domiiif^Nat >Cf^ ^
and predicted that «iiib miuuiteetur-

AOS of mMUAm, ppviUi b* «ne ot the

1M^««M 4»«i«itrt«li ot IMlslBh Colum-

-1% MKS the OMM pr»ttt«bt«. dof
.AtttBlafb Ur, WiHNr wMA: "It im'

• • fimma om ca ameh th»t i bougrtu

':^^li»li^^ii«Mrtimtl<^ l>y this

r:'ma^l0Kt- .^n •»• thorough uid the

tOffKftiflmfiui olMVini between their

)flliOtlio<| Of makiilis matches and the

miMttiM Htsd tnd»y, tl»t ana cawn">

No Waste

The Dominion Match in. I-td., of

B. C, win soon 1)0 turning out B. C.

matches, and the matches wlU be

made from aUlcr. the cheapest wood

on the coast. In fact It l» «» cheap

that cruisers do not figure It in their

estimates when Dn-y rrulse.

This company will lie a big suc-

cess, and will pay big dSvldenda to

Us Btockholders. and the reason for

... . . ..... <.k«»o r^rnr^^mm, of

r««uing mfl-tohea elM??'*??^**! ^°"

by fire and disease, elln^nates

more than half the present cscpense

, of WS4*. At saves #••.! jjp <»r <»»

wood. •»« tM absoliitlifr«» l»»««w-

inc the aiaaii*M>tttrtw *f «ioan*toh««

which tlw n»t«i» oowpsiHe. of to-

day h»*«. in ftet*- timT' 4o «>* • n
compMiy maktac matebos to^i^W
does pot lose forty per osnt, tnf^m^i ,,

duiinc tb« coarse of matiMfwriWiMfc
Tha ftviMr ftiwft <m ^<^tyf^

llftf tWt- realise tttatftho I>om{nion

MataltSC^* Ltd.. wUl be « oUiss dis«

tlrictiy hy ttsdf « «o otl«|r manu-
' t^«^^il^f^^''iml1^m •bW': to" ''^oomsioto

so muoK-4lpMMr «|il ui| «#h Oheap
materlat^",*^ AJWpOtWlMl ^tth UU
waste.

Our readers have only to walk to

710 Yates Street, and they will be
convinced that this is the busiest

place In the city.

with the VKOm^ i:anmnmm.^Vfff^

ceOs, owned by tiw IMBKUniMirMllI^^

„ CO.. i«td.. .of itsetfmm msJMji^

8tt*jlit'-' '••or Douglaa and see this

oew match-roaklnsr machine.

,EDDY, OF HI
doing an enormous business, and paying tikr^i^|||ridends.

BRYANT & MAY, OF LONDON, ENCMW^I#i o6tain .*li oE their wood

for niakinj? matches from the Unit«j|(|Sf|li*, 9^4 ^"jof ._^€g^,WO0J,for
making match boxes comes from Rtti****

«*iM**noti.liiitw4irMiiiilWriliiiir -"iitMlIk

J^aiiolders rich and are still payingj"

rmE DIAMOND MATCH COMF
dollar.^ fur their patent? for in)H»uB' »<i»»'««»«'ii '<-»•> «"^

—

''JS^^'Z
conipany for seven million five hundred thousand dollars. Thetr

were so large that thev have paM-ftSl^L^^^^"*^^ ^° ^H**i^*^'\
forty million dollars, and also psiW'Mi^^^ eight millK»ifW* W
thousand dollars in stock.

'''^<?i8i,-^-

THE GOVERNMENT OF FRANCE, realizTng the enormou- pn.i

match making, built ^i|f^?u^^lant and last year made a net profit ot

six million dollars. ''' iSi'd-^f--*'-'

mM^wHEyi WE saythf: doii^pij id||arcH co^^d
OF B. C. WILL BE ABLE TO #I1r^i8iP«ft :<IP^T

TO ITS STOCKHOLDERS WE ARK MOlRE

COST PER CA!

Parker's Process. Die Process.

a ».i'

^¥here is no Company in the world will be able toi

cheaply as our own B. C. Company. We own the patents that will revohi-

tioniSy niatcli industry of the entire world, and if >ou have the farsighted-

H^Ke^'into the future, and have that faculty of putting your money m an

'm^sBent that will pay you Wg dividends

"''' mktcn

r?^:^'Cir«micaLs

'^^''"feaffine ..

gMC"iggai.''^rf* "SiW^tttjfr'&jipattMgRiKgiy^gy

—

-

Our process.

.$ .i6li

. .lO

•' -35

Present Process of

Making Matches,

? .i6K

'i '.'KKXi'-

Cardboard for trays and covers

Printing, wrapping, glue, ink, sand, etc

Labor, repairs, etc -27/2

.08 'j

1.30

•55

•37K
.0&>/2

.62;/;

If these companies can pay, and do pay big «^to#^<^, t^^^'r stockhcldcrs,

with the process of tiMiii^ture they hAm^m^^\thc process of

turning out a finished ma*c!t takes fourteen differettf ef^fitions, with 40 per

cent, loss in material, and whereby they have-to assemble all of their matches

by hand, and it takes 150 persons to put the matches in their boxes sulticient

.

•'
, ._«__j _„.i' o^- ,,« *>*"• thT'canrl hoarH fppt for their WOOCl.

THEN WHAT DIVIDENDS CAN THE Di..,,.
,.

MATCH CO., LTD., OP B. G. PA\' TO THEIB
STOCKHOLDERS?

Bl3vSTG«aKINTHE
CO., LTD., OF B. C.

.

The fa^^Ory is now being built at .\ew Westminster, and when completed

will tu^p^bne carload of matches a day, and as the business warrants ii,

the capacity of the plant will be gradually increased.

The Dominion Match Co., Ltd.. are th^m^crs of tlieTa''la^4«;i^,;""?;i^

process for making matches. By a conttni»» i;roce.cs
'«f^^^Tf^^^lf^^^^

device which receives the ^vood at one end and turn-out ^J^t finished

match at the other. By this process wc can u>c il.c c,-.capc.-,c -mna o. ..o--^.

Mich as alder, spruce, fir, cottonwood, etc.

It will be just as impossible for the present niannfactnrcrs of matches to

compet^ with us as it is for, the cobbler: to compete wuh the machuje made

^hne. The following will ^ave von the cost of making matches by^Parkcrs

^^g^gg^j^^^^^^^^^ Continuous Process ^

U^^^^^^^
',"

' ^
^
'rrymvi^'^-^'-*v^^^-ji^'Vi'v-'i^ - makers PI today.

Manufacturing matches with the Parker's continuous process, wlt<ji|»Jnn.
^^^^111 take for exattlple the cost of making the perfect finishal match

inates the handling of the matches by hand ^^l^^^^^^'^^'"' ^^^^^'^^^^^'^ ^^^f ,,, ^H^J'e A case of rtiatches holds 144 boxes containmg 500 matches each,

tinuous operation, uses wood that costs on
y?^^^^

and turns out the perfect finished match with Icbs than one-nait ine neip.

By purchasing stock in the Dominion Match Company Ltd. y°» »'« j");^^;*"!,
^^^ -""^^

m a concern that, on a very conservative estimate, will pay a dividend of 25% per annum.

Tkrkm.TfT' UTdT y^Tl? to call at our offices . 710 Yates Street.

IJvlJN 1 Imlll^l 1 r\ 1 I-J ne«r Douglas, where we give you every bit

of infcrmation you desire. Come and see the match making machine, it w.il interest
.
you greatly; or

rpT ^VT >^Tn MAT_r TO US AT ONCE THE COUPON below, and we will send you free

Totals $1.67^ $3^234^

Deduct $i.67>4 from $4.50 and you will see we will make a profit of

$2.83 per case.

There are over 500 cases of matches in a carload. This means a profit of

$1,415 per car. Figuring 300 working days each year, there will be a profit

of '$424,500 annually. (Understand this is only on one carload per day) or

42 per cent, on the entire capital stock. These figures are not guess work.

Note that the saving by our process in the cost of wood alone is $1.20 per

case—there being 500 cases in a carload means a saving in this one item of

.«c6oo per carload, or $180,000 annually.

There is not a compam today who is in the match making business that

can produce or manufacture matches as cheaply as The Dominion Match

Co.. Ltd.. because our machines are so constructed that we eliminate the

handling'of matches by hand and use wood that costs us from $5 to $10

per thousand feet as against $65' to $80: per Lliousand feet for white-cork pine

used by other manufacturers: The saving in material and labor by our pro-

cess is enormous, which will enable us to pay big dividends.

of cost our prospectus.

VonTan buy the Dominion Match Co., Ltd., Stock at $10 per share, on the loliowlnfl terms

35% cash, balance In equal payments payable in 3 and 6 months each.

Books arc also open for subscriptions for

stock in the Dominion Match Co.. Ltd.., at--

-

the office of ROBT. WILLIAM CLARK,

1 112 Government Street (Mahon Block)

Victoria, where you can also obtain pros-

pectus and full particulars.

PHILUPS FRY
FISCAL AGENTS

710 Yates Street - - Victoria, B.

We Are Open Until 10.30 o'Clock Every Evening

COUPON
I Ml i Hips & Vvy,

710 Yates Street. Victoria.

Please send to me free of charge your pro**

pectus and full particulars on the Dominion

.Match Company, Ltd.

c.

Xanie in full

Street and Number.

Town

Postoffice ••

b^^
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PREPARATIONS
TO KEEP PEACE

Colli inued frimi 1'uk<-

root lnnK<'l'
. lulls Wlllcli will be on

than the police baton."

Continuing, the oon •-!•!"!' '•• ''>''

1,1" objetiors to the meetlag have no

.luarrel with •T'-'h" Redmond or Joseph
_ t. - -<~ k™ ..^ Wo<»n Kdtlon-

.,hKts. but they consider Mr. Churchill

,Mul Lord Plrrle have h.- .i l.rouKht info

I mo in order to haul rstabllsh-

iu( ijt of Home Rule.

The Dublin Castle authorities, the

.rrcspondent concludes, are cognizant

f the preparations and ivru aware that

!,,.• troops will be necessary to keep

,nlr.r. hut 30 far tli-y bavf^ done

.lohn Mclvinnon ItolieiMlou, meiiilier

of parliament and parliamentary secre-

tary of the board of trade, addrrsnlnR

nn Irish meiitlns at London last niwht.

aded an Intervstlng contribution to

Uie anxIously-d<-i'^ii'-'i cnu'stion, if

\inder Home T^ul• ' ^on-

irol t!i<' customs ana (.•-iiir-'-.

\lr i;,,bert»on Bald, that..to ;-:i-t' 1"''-

land coaiplet'

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. ItaiHl.vlpli Sluarl i.-^ . I-imi- Sun I

I'lancir^co on bustneHf*.

Mrs. Arthur WvHlon is lieru- n-m

l.:t.glana on a vl«ll wUh her parcnlt..

I'lipialn and Mim. John Irving.

Mr. John Bidlngton of Vancuuvor. lias

been a week-end vluilor at tne Kmpress.

Miss Wakeman has returned t" Van

csuver, aft»>- a pleasant vlsii

friends In this city

Tlie Misses Andri

from a visit with iheii rrlenU, Miss

Morse, at ChilUwack.

Mr. Horatio Webb, the well known

Chllllwack stock rai— " •- i„ n„. tlty

last week.

Mr. A. h. Cootc 01 .Mirmi .-i.r,ii .•.>^

past week here on buslne-ss.

Mr and Mrs. F. A. George of Camp

Slough, formerly of this city, last week

celebrated the twenty-flfth anniversary

of their marriage.

Messrs. R. W. Holllday. James Evans

and P. Owens; ell of Salmon Arm. were

here- during the pa?t i^eek., In .connec-

tion with the proposed incorporation of

th:ii town.
(Dr.) H. A. Whlllana

,.,-,i frbnV a ' w" i.ioutha* -.'

friends mil ul Princeton

alon here liavlng been to report to .U-

torney-Oeneral Howser rondlllons as be

found them in the I'eacc Hlver di«lrlcl.

Messrs. J. L. Skene and .1. H. f'lew-

ari hiive returned from tbe muinluml

imtropollH. ,.

Mr. a.ul Mrs. J. BallUe have returned

to Keiowna.

Mr and Mr-H. i: ^ H"" -' Winnipeg

are spending a few duy>> here en rout,-

.v:th,

u, 1- K Clover, .^slstant general

mu.m^or of ibe B. C. B. B- Co. has been

flpendins the past week In the «lty.

Mr. M. P. Gordon last week paid a

flying visit to Kamloops, of which city

he was formerly mayor.

FORETOLD IN DREAM

Cardiff Man Oels Warning of ColleaTue'.

Death in Hl« Sleep—End
CowiBB Suddenly

LrONDON. Feb. 3.—Cardiff, Wales,

has been fliscussing the narrative of a

dreamer to whom his .-elleague's sud-

den death was foretold in sleep. Ou

Friday last the office staff of the Pow-

ell Duffryn Steam Coal Company, Ltd.,

. ,,,!in' I'i' ':. '•'"* 'hct'- iiiriniis

I. , , I
, ii, llir

chief

iiting her from the Kmpire. Tlifr- >vr.s

no hope, he declared, of ciuryiiis^^^Uie,

Home Rult- bill <iii - 11 'i 1 , .
ijifsaiaiJ!'

Uulertj'

omy wa« n/eSi^ of pwietlcal polltlce.

_.^J»a TXmtk^ "^fitrtW WllU the t}am
'^iMQfoiUcle'B forecast «f Of. iJMme Kule

^1 publlahed Friday motflJng. wbclh

said the Irlah iwrllament would have

fall control of-tta* on«tom» and exot»«.

The Times declaarea that "the Imperial

trovcrnment will retain » control of the

custom*.

-^ :*'.,. 'aaBEft»aKi«„v rhiiMwack. of th
moved vto this JlWifpO"^ ChllUwack.

litention liltiirk become perman-

n v>^iaent!>

M*-. J. I>. MoOttlra vt Siflmop Arm la

payuis the cmtM^ * ?*»lt»

ant, Air. E. ^l- Oedrycli.

.i.|.r' and Mr. W. Francis.

.400. Ills work at that time probably

saved second place for the Drummers,

as their regular backHl'>P, l^h'k Gos-

sett, was Incapacitated by an Injured

linger, and the Drummers had no one

wiio could catch.

BANTAM ThAMPION
DEFEATS CHALLENGER

I.OS A.NllKl.l'-.S. I'cli. ::.— l.ilt'-- 'I hor-

net. Joiinny Coulon. tile bantam dmni-

pion, flew at Krankle Conley. the chal-

lenger, through twenty rounds of flght-

ing in Vernon today and Won the de-

,-lsion. At the end of the twentieth

round. Conley. smiling through a mask

of blood, offered his arm to be held up

as the winner, but Referee Charles Ky-

lon ignored bim and elevated Coulon's

arm. T!ie decision pleased the crowd,

the betting portion of which had offered

as much as two to one agalnat the

Kcno.sha lad. who four week.s ago went

out in defeat before Joe Ulvers, the

M.I Angeles 1?6 pounder.

Before the gdntes^t started, Prom"i.

-

Tom McCarey lined up 14 flghtera

among them three champions. In the

ring.

I'rom the lirst s-'ong In •

'"

coniey iis'«>- ••""»; ^..-c-.-wj.--

to do. The hoys fought v.lci«u»ly. but

bi'oKe uieau aXlpr -cvsry

(IBJ6P Ofm TO
BE TERMINUS

(^(>nttaueft jrom Page One.

Mr. Spertlft^ ,la"In the'cTly Wr ttt^

purpose of il#«|taf over, the Interests

f4 JU0 0&mpm^'W voiiVMtlOn wUh the

mm»lkMxm$?aimtB Vf tW« Vancouver

c'fly 'oHarter. Which Is at ^'^^^^^^'^M^,
lug the .itteutlon of Ibc legt|(||lwS^'

With regard to tiie company's frStIttli.^8

nuestlon in that city, the recenny elect-

ed mini'

*,«^^, .gftfl., ^ haa bean <^. |,THrtisfcfgifc«»^ii»«gr^^2^^^

Tlia *^«* «»»••« • VMtfii «t toeredul-

, itf, "rtwy amiwa «* «** «ft W«^ ^-
c«ta«6 ilr. GedryoK' ww om of tUe

most regular ot them ttt tha office for

tbe past'SS jrcAra or more.

nUn.^H'

of t^e accountant's department, leuv-

ing about seven o'clock.

Shortly arter nine o'clock on Sa till- ..^^ _ ODIRIT il

^^mAmTS^n engaged with oii»m'fyfiii^%^^if^S:''i^>.i^^

WOULD LIKE TO

SETTLED
SETTLED FOR ALL TIME BY THE CANADIAN

BAILWAY COMMISSION

WHAT?
w ^ \ y * iffifyiAT

Ittg iTllSert'Vlatt with har "aaiiglitwr.

Mrs. C. C. Worafold.

Mr. Thomas King of Grand PflirUa

wpent the past week here.

Mrs F. C. McMordl© of Pri«ce Ru-

pert, wife of Ueut. McMOrdle. la Vlalt-

Ing here.

Mr J. C. Pendray spent last week on

the roablahdOn BUsmeB"-

Dr. and Mrs. C 13. Doherty of New

Westminster have been spending the

jpast week her*.

M3«y ^. Matlory of Vftaco"^*' **

ti\9 minuted laiftf ft leiBlrtume mt^v

aage «ame to the office from M«* Qed-

ryoh to the effect tli»t ber huahand

wfl» dangerously J«» mwA aaklnr « Mr

rtrl'

.icbed a
... .. officials

HallA\ ' . 'u tlie

,,*n anncalile agri-i nu-ni l.iay

A i.i..ni:-<' uf provincial aid for the

"^'
'^^ Hon. Ur, Youn'-.

visiting with friends here

Mr. VF. Sandiford of Armstrong is

visiting friends In this city.

Mr W F Brett'was among the Kanj-

loops visitors In the Capital last weak.

Mayor Dier and Mr. S: Stewart of

I.adv.'^n-.KU were in the city yesterday,

.,. ', .M.utation to interview Hon. Dr.

i and educational mat-

Mr. H. U-hiting of Rock Creek Is In

the cily on Ini-^ine.ss.

The 'v.i'iv iticnl.'^ in tnis tity of Mr.

Murk li.'-^m, former representative

! of T^ilbuu t 't the local house, will learn

! with regrr-l that lu- i- suffering aevere-

I IV from att.«Jtelik '' erv.^iipelas.

'

'

Ml Tn il'iiUfllilr"^"''"
'"'i'^"" liave re-

turned to 'iSb^sTan.l. -Ml. .Kiikup's m.ls-

iXevA, . tXtfi cltfeC P It, ttrooid

klndlr run itp to see hlwi TSStmS^
tat^ mtm l>»«»d on by • subordinate

to Mr. Lloyd, who had not at this time

beard a word about -Mr. Francis

dream. . , ,

He hurried to Mr. Gedr>-ch s house

an4 was there told that Mr. Oedrych
,..:,! ,i;„rt suddenly with hardly a warn-

•ut 4 o'clock that m<) ruing.

Taccma'o Hew Catcher

Dick Crittenden, who tiiu.si.-Mi

lail Western league season v

St. Jo3ei>h team, has been sold

coma. Crittenden did hot show ex-

ceptionally well as a player iB-^ "^'-

son until th<> Drummers ma ;

last' T''
.....,.

oatight

the

PeouUar

^_^ - ,,J^*^^

^WRMWAtMiUMi tt6m »h» *»t*l« Tacht

club ia nhitik the Awertewk Vodir «^w»
ItM *rUlttM|»ef« to «<w»P«rte Jot 1»e Alea-

«Rdc» eup ur the Vaacoo*«f cWh will *l-

\vw ktm Amewlaana tn'mrfl tUcflglrtt

IX...whf«h waa the cause of the hreak

In friendly reUtlona in 190>.

The Seitttle men offer to reconstruct

the 9vim «o ttMMt there will he IH» aues-

iMi of aw fliUng ihB mtBHiattenal fUU^

and al)H» fStt<r*«0)W«olr irtflingnesB to al-

low VaJM>MrWPf''*ll> appoint a measurer

-.Q that the bona fide qualifications of

the boat after reconstruction will be

without question.

The Spirit^!. Is now owned by Car-

li.slo V. Blanchard, Jr.. and J. B. Fcnn.

arid the only obstacle to the race is that

the time for sending in a challenge has

long passed. But It is thought here

(lj.il I he trustees o ftho AAexandra <"up

- ,^ this in order to allow tire

iu.>.t \.yi isrocced.

, 'X-'. ^
'h J3e'

^ . ""^ V

LOCATION OF THE RAIUiOAD STATION

GmWDSWlLlBEAT
t i

i

Announcement

of Retirement

. .. , .j: ..._ .•„..,ii^^.,c;n/.« It, our recent
Having aisposea'i I ""' 1'^^"' '• ' —

-

pavinevs, Messrs. Shorti, Hill and Duncan, ive desire to thank

our mami customers and friends forthe peneroiis patronage

Thcij hnve cxfeiidcu lO i^l^^^mm^' P-~ - '

'

'^ Im^SŜ '^- '^ -

wMchtimeit has been oui' privilege to serve jjou. ^^''<l^^

Uoumaij favor our successors the same libera} suppo^rmd

confhience in the future.

Yours truly

]]'. L. CHALLONER.
. A, IL MITCHELL

Oennaa Cltlasnshlp

MERLIN. Feb. 3.—"The Federal cout,

' today of ti rt of a

ip code -vvh; : greai

inter- lermans In America. Citi-

zensh.i. v.. ^;crmany lieretUtcr will bo

forieltiBi.ble only on account of natural-

iv:ition hi another country or because

n.ii !! s from his military service

..r rails to carry out his military obll-

i'uiions before the age of 82. The re-

sumption of citizenship will be faciUt-

;itfd by the new code particularly that

,1 cermfcn widows and of women who
hnve been divorced fi^m aliens.

r\w Haihvay Commission has ordered the t^uid

^^ J riink lo build and maintain depot on a certain parcel

land Nxliich is in tlie Rcjnstered Townsite of New

dton. The Railway Commission has also or-

Wcd the Grand Trunk not to build a Station on Lo^

851, knoN^ 15 ;is

South Hazelton
SAY DUNCAN BOYS

ARE SIDESTEPPING

Chexnainns EuthuKiastB Much Orieved

Over Action Taken by Cham-
pion Basketballers

Read the Following

(-hf-nialnus enthusiasts arc up in arms

over the refusal of the Uun '-

•

ball team <o play an arran;

that city on the 6th Inst, it is a

ed in the letter that the boys wi

the Island championship by having de-

feated all comers, have cancelled a

same with the Capitals of this city.

The communication follows:

Sporting Kdltor:—
^.!;•; Ilatlio'' <linn i.tIco.

being defeatod, tne scii-^i.^

plon" Duncan basketball team have '•n

at to postpone Indeflnlteiy the game

that was to have been played in Dun-

can with the Capitals of Victoria nn.l

also to cancel the game scheduled i)

be pip vea with Chemalnus In Chemainus

on the 6th Inst. -Very sportsmanlike—

we don't think.

(Sgnd.) CHEMAINUS ENTHUSIASTS

GRAY WINS CHAMPrONSHlP

EngUBh veteran Stevenaon ! Defeated

by Young A.u«traUan Phenom

i 1

To purchasers of South Mazclton Lo^at the Auction

Sales in Vancouver and Victorial

To any who purchased lots at Ihc "AiIctioFrSales of
^

South Hazelton, 1 offer to accept their receipts for

ash paid at face value as payment on purchase price

lots " ' '
'

' '

liiyi iu Tomorrow
,, ,, , ',.,niul suburban distii.; ..i: i..H.uiirul V,.t.„iM.

Will be in the Gordon Head District, eas y he ^u-^-
•^•;

^^^^^ „^., ,^„, ,.,„„, „, ,.,..,.. xue most Strate-

110 ACBEB-~ri mile circle-whlrh w. ha>e f>^nl.<; n t

,,..,„,,:,. ,„ ,|.e lnv..tor.

Sflo h, im.Kitlon. I.argeBt in ar-M. Cheape«t in >'i^ '
'

Amid a remarkable scone of oulliVisi-

nr.m Oeorge Gray, the champion of Aus-

tralia, beat H. W. Stevenson, the Kng-

i;.<.h champion. In Ihe second "test-

match at St George's Hall. Liverpool,

nnd having also won the first game

plaved in London, the Australian be-

came the winner of the "test" game and

?2,500. At the finish of the game Gray

v.as also preHt-nted with Burroughs &
Watt's chetnie, »300. for the hlghcKt

break. 829. Tbc Bnal scor- - \\
'

i
'

:
<!in>.

18,000; Stevenson, 17.229.

Hnnt Club »ua
•]!,,. I, I. -Ill ilK- Victoria Hunt

(•lub licld a plea.-v.mi run yesterday aft-

frnoon, Mr. MarHlmll llnlshing flrst in

Imndsomfe style. There were many empiy

saddles. Mr. Marshall rode hla chestnut

I

pony "lust So." Among those present

were Mr.s. Haines, Mis.'* Perry and
'

Messr?". i^-axvford. Clark, ,Bronilr.\.

Berkley. Marshall, Haines, Hender.soa,

.T. Macleave, iPcrry, C. Macklin and

Tucky.

New Hazelton-Registered Townsite

NOW IS THE TIME. This is the opportunity to

'hanoe your in^'estment from SOUTH HAZELTON to

the ()NLY REGISTERED TOWNSITE in the Hazelton

District, which, according to the decision of the Rail-

-,vav Commission, will have a station.

PRICES LOW TERMS EASY

Shaw Heal listate *^o,

Burka and McMahon

J-iTTSbl'IH-i, Pa.. Keb- 3.—Sail"r

Burke of Brooklyn and Tom McMahon

of Spring Valley, Hie., fought six

rounds here tonight. The popular de-

olHlon save Burke the nr.«ft half, but

McMahon made a much better showinK

In the last three round.s.

New Hazelton is now the most-talked-of town in B.

C. Learn all about it.

'r H]:R BIRD'S-EYE VIEWS. FREE BOOKS.

FREE MAPS

JBXCLUaiVB AGENTS
Tlctorla, • O.

308 FamtoertoB Block.

A burglar, giving th« nani^^ of Mc-

Donald was apprehended in the act of

robbing the "Hun Ban" stores at Van-

couver by Officer Walker of the main-

land city force. Me overpowered His

man after a iimo Biri;gS''S-

omcers of the Vancouver .\M80CiBted

CliarUleB say. aHfr invfstigation. that

the ca.ic of the uncmployci! In the,mHln-

hind clt.v Is not by any mPHos a<«ir.

Vancouver )i|i>ni'''r.s will bold a big

rc-vinion on Juiw i'-'i-

J. H. KUGLER
Garner-Cotton Building Vancouver, B. CL

N
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ivl Hi Lugriii) at ucinQuet

ill His Honor Tells Henry

George Association How the

Facts Were Come At

An interesting Ijanquet, tendered to

Mr. C. H. Lugrtn, etlltor of the Vic-

toria Colonist, by the local branch of

the Henry George association, was

held last night in the lower hall of

the Alexaniira club, and proved to be

a great success from an informative,

as well aa a social point of view, sev-

eral brilliant though brief speeches be-

ing delivered by speakers, w'l" d.'siplte

the f:ict that they were >
'vor

of the single t;i '

' ""''"

their different <

light upon its oi)iTa,Ui)u ami

jtges. Mr. Alexander Klach, tji
,

Ident of the branch presl^i^j^^, the

table, and tliere was ao; ttttp»«|pN' <*'

nearty a %»area 1^^ •!»« |l««*'«-

men.,-' .

^'
,.;'^

" '^ - .',
•

TJie.
.'^' ••pwjwr *«• • Mr. W. W.

'^Ijl^lii'" ii|p.T"T
"* 'the ..Tiroes. •wiiH. '»

''^Ttmmiai, t»id a part takenr by any-

"Jt?j(l« Bl tiieprogreBB of such a ifnove-

fljuent, wot txM of promiBe and algnin-

Qanee> of suuranee to the human race,

and satisfaction to the economic sit-

uation, was one that kbould be seized

with grattflcation. He briefly -viewed

tUft fttHtffrV Of the qiovement in Can

She had dlscvt-r..) that Ave oi Uio

leading corpurutloiiM in the city, in-

cluding th.: tJaniway and the gas cor-

l.oration.-*. had not paid their fran-

chises for twt-nty-elght years. She

made the discovery by referring to

Uia published report of the coiiipcUileS

paying such taxes. Tha names of the

conjurations referred to were not in-

cluded
rrii^.. I'l.- i.wiii i..-t:a.n. 'ft:. mailer

wa.s lal>.;u bel'oro Uic court.«. iiiul a

favorable llndlng appeared to be inevit-

able until the supreme court threw oiu

the case on the ground that the action

of the teachers in endeavoring to force

the corporations to pay their taxes,

was unconslitutlonul. She assured her

hearers that tliey wore not through

with the light yot however. In con-

temptviuus tones she described how the

working girls of Chicago were allowed

toj earn ?6 a week and then ride home

at- night on a tramcar owned by the

untaxed corporations for a considera-

tion of tive cents a time. She declared

that the corporation had no rlfeht to

operate tho .streets at all and yet

charged thr^e cents more than they

were entitled t^ij^g^:
privilege

'

ot

)r a moment to the worlc

oi tnc tax commisBtcm iir Brltlnh Sg—
lumbia she stated that the people in

the city tit S#«»i&:were deeply inter-

ested in it. SfI«ln«oft«nat«Jy they

were not able to |i«r» mi»cte 1*^^^ *^

it. savl in very smatt «lMw« Oil « welK

.^ase,. . .- L. i*:;...j:._.;,J:-. 'J

That, she lield. was an Inat^f tt> thft

intelligence of the people of Seftttle

and Bho was endeavoring to impreas

them with the fact that it wa» their

duty to ignore the newspaper tbit

would dare pass over a matter that

waa BO vital to the adyancement of

the people. Not only did tney v/km

to know what was going on ^hete. but

they wanted the peonUl of B»i,Ush Co-

ij what they were going to do and

the conclusions they leaciicd wer.-

forced upon them by the knowledge of

the conditions of the country, and by

the knowledge of the evils and the in-

justice of the incidence ,
of taxation.

••1 will confess," he proceeded, "that

I was un advocate of the poll lax until

1 took occasion to b-arn how It worked,

und to .discuss its features. 1 am now

absolutely In favor of Its abolition—

(applause)—as Indeed are ali of my
colleagues.

AboUali Improvement Tax

"The same tiling applies to the tax

on improvements and personal prop-

erty. We felt from our investigation

of the province that they were unjust,

that they could not be fairly levied,

and that it was only right that they

should be removed from the statute

l)00k. And we believe this will be done

by the legislature.

"In certain municipalities of the

province the Idea of single tax haa

prevailed. The taxes aic solely upon

the real estate values. The municipal-

ities which I have in mind are Chilli-

wack, Summerland. Pentlcton and Kel-

ownsf. We will take Kelowna as an

example. In Kelowna the pr«a. of aa-

sesBlble land Is about twelve square
.. -». •. __ _ _.._4.».^ *kn» la ntirolv

iitntnr. tt j«aa a «rj«r»v«»r »••—»— «

and simply single tax. There are no

Other taxes- That community owns

its own electric light plant, and

wttl flttd fOaewAlk* 1^4 4ofi^^^^^ the

I very doors of the njkrnnk Tl|« oouatty

roadi are Hi^ieS aboi*tT*iV^ wf *•
city streets were betore wr hao the.

cii^star^ Itgltte. and in every" house they

have electric light, while the water

Is laid on by * tPlendld, »y»tem. and'

alt "these things are furnished to the

people of this munlctpallty at par cost.

You will find the school houses wrtl

oqut|i>fldi with their rarriagga In,

m

What does 35% duty add to

the value of a Gar?
UTOMOBILE buyers are so used to paying **The Canadian price"

for a car that they have formed the habit. When they pay $2,200 for

a car, they forget that it is only a $1,500 car they are getting ;
that

the extra $700 is not real value but customs duty. They are

forgetting that the 35^ duty is an outlay which does not give any

return in service. That it adds cost without adding value.

^a^v/: ^'M

The Tudhopes have overcoine this heavy
customs charge by manufacturing in Canada on

a large scale. They have adapted to Canada
designs and models which have been prepared

at enormous outlay for the larger Atiicrican

market. Tudhone Cars are made entirely in

Canada—in a factory which is not surpassed in

Equipment oy any <»«« n«c *-«jiit.ni>-x»i. j. is.^ v^v.v

put is large—the cost of production is low.

Tudhope Cars are produced in Canada for as

= Jaw » price as is possil4(?tii;|,4he Uxxitsd Statea.

in fixing the price of the Tudhope. The 35%
which we save by manufacturing in Canada is

an actual saving to the buyer.

The import of this to Canadian buyers is

that in judging a Tudhope at $1,750 they may
comnare it point by point with cars sold at

$2,300.

1 he difference in price is uoi repfesent€v»

by a difference in value. The Tudhope has the

same durable construction; the same equip-

di^ on m»

a^a, showing how It had gained a

grasp of the public mind, after which

he went on to examine the ethtas that

^MK^Iiiett^ ti^, t«*- -^i t^Ptim in the i&y of WMlal re-t«*-

in dlee.lkne^
hfe sal

u pi 1 1 tment of ^2«»^^iwf^«»M «n-~ - ,

—

v^-.

no internatlonaT btwnd&ty;- they'kneW
no flag and no country. They were

univers.il in their appeal. Such a

movenirnt was the single tax. In re-

ferring; I I Jiomont to the time when
the s.Nbt>..ii \N I'- .'iiopted In the city

of Vanco;niv in- ^,iid that so quiet

and iinnoticiMblc was the agitation

that one hud t.) In- either a taxpaper

man or a newspaper man to know that

the transition was taking pl&cc

*

Miss Margaret Jlaley, of Chicago,

who is taking an active part in the

light tio- .'^iii^rle tax in the Seattle cam-
,paign, was the next speaker|^jJ4lBS

Ualcy. who Is an attract!ve«||g|g||*,

full of vi'm and wit, and posseiSftWOf

a happy knack for anecdote, recited

a series of incidents In connection with

!ier work in her home city of Chicigo.

Against Board of Education

She told of how- the school teachers

M-ere admitted to the Federation of

l-ai.cr as a rcfult of ampaiisn

,1 ; liii^i 111.. i-Mi.i r,i .,; , 'II which.'

insti --'
'

'

school syy nsistpd simply of the'

representatives of the great corpora-

t!i>T!s. She elaborated mostgraphically

her recital of the fi|:ht which the

s(;hool teachers had made against the

tramway corporation In an endeavor

to force the court.s or th;i' legislature

to make the public utility corporations

of the city pay their franchise taxes.

i aecl

ef ihd line

^^if^iw^RTKlSSlihrVri^Gbit^h

the 'rep<rrt« of the proceedings I ad-

vise you to give them a taste of the

same thing/'
,

(Applause.)

Mr. WHItem, Marchant, delivered a

reminiscent addiceW upon the slfiglo

tax advocates ot the old

was in the ctltjp ccftfneil

number of Interesting

nectlon he referred'^^^A)!

Beaven, premier of -

said that the provl

him th

through the" bill comiM^IIug "lAtrtitdl-

palitles in the province to differen-

tiate between pr^p^rt}t tUftd' itt«S*«*g^_

ments. He, the si>eMcer« deplwWPiWiS
multiplicity of taxes even in the

""^'

of Victoria and
ence to the poll

^.

, H. Lugrin w.i- ih ii called

:),.Jjut,«i« the l^ijtiir \\as.4ate he h

-

sentendl^^|M^>fs-t'' the request

of Mis3^|i^?li»S';?pigrin, stated that

he would endeavor to aay in a few-

wordswhat they had hern doing in the

city and in the prm inr<-. He said that

when the fout- members of iho ta-c

conimis.sionl^ft Victoria they wcm to

work with absolutely open minds, with-

out any preconceived ideas at all as

mer and the sleighs in winter, to bring

the children who have to.Qome from

a distance. That Is one pf the muni-

^ »me «e fe^r. ' Mbd who aM the people

who live in Kelowna? iTReSf :«reiie*r-

ly ail men who hav« ttmA4 *-*^g**
of their business affairs and bemjm^
there to live. They are not rtwBSMMi

or faddists. They are plain, hard-

headed, bustanMi sensible 'men. When-
over the vfiPlh was asked: 'Do

you think yoii will ever depart from

the principles of single tax?' the in-

variable reply "was: 'We will never

depart from it.*

Single Taxers Tsaaolons

"In the rural municlpalltli|^t!^(^fe

.ed, this system of sinijnt^|j^iPlggn

j^ ^«fAii4itf|if».<''itin t va.nJjgj^jgSMtmi'il''

'mMiir'W^mm lead the»-j«l?'

from it." (Applause.)

Mr. Thorwald Siegfried, secretary

of the single tax campaign cx)mmi^tec,

Seattle, was the last speaker on the

mad^ lii^e^iar'^ef^t*»^8ramme ^e ^f^^^^^'^.^J'g Jj
the city of Victoria the evolution, oi

the single tax was more a growth than

a tight, in the city uf Sfattle it was

T flo-ht thrnnch and through^,: He
anil u] jE^S^S

Wt^^^Si^tA^lSf:. corpora^^^'

eWit wdilia not*" br^hecessary" ISw

them to brealt up at half-past eleven

in order to cat0|* tlj«; 1ipt:.«^ -i»Prae.

They might . «»tnlt
'
W^fM^^^**®

masters^ IgMm' '^^^"MfKSSS?
ion«\#a ^liiSP^conditloilf'^«V«W.

Slinction,«;^>««f» *'Hh the sing-

ing of the ^*m^..*^^J!!^

ta\ and the statute

THB

W

There was much weeping in the city of

Naumburg. Kor a long time it had been

i.oHlcgcd by a powerful and clever

cnemy,,,and,food had hjecome, scarce. The

city 5^-hold ouij^^t, but

it was twMees to HurreiBMl^ ««P«»o be-

BOSCH OUAL IGNm^ SYSTEI* CONlriNErrrA£gtt|IC>ONTABLE

Tkft vm p«W* JIM»"«* tlie Tudhope,

.i^£btoag-itro1cr»)^r>>'" equipped

with Bosch Dual Ignition <:|^|l|n.

TUs gives two independent a^mM Af

cnrrmt lud insures perfect igaitiotu

It is fbe best system obtainable.

All Tudhope cars have this superior

equipment, which is recognized as the

safest and most convenient. It is the

equipment adopted by all tlie high-

priced cars and is included in Tud-

hope Cars without extra cost.

The Tudhope'prte^ hvghOfi iiliwiilfcfat

the Ijuyor needs, top and windshield

of course, also speedometer and steel

tool-cnse on running-board. Every

Tudhope is supplied with an Extra

Tire and demountable rim, tire irons

and waterproof case.

m

e 1912 Tudhope Catalogue. Your dealer will supply you or write for it direct to us.

Extra Tire with Every Car Two I ears' Guarantee

The
TUDHOPE
MOTOR
Company,
Liroited,

ORILLIA,
Can.

Tudhope Motors, Limited
Vancouver. Victoria Agents Pacific Motor Car Co., 836 Yates Street

>oow

^«Jt^

certain death; but the councillors Inslat-

*^^ ni\A th« ereat orocession was mar-

shalled

It was .July 28, a day never to be for-

gotten In the city of Naumburg. The sun

was iliMllt ^4ftghtly. and all Nature

seef?»««.%"W^"l»milin8r with encourage-

>)tlill|||.^W>n th6 children ns the word was

lf*i[. 10, Start., and they march.^d out

«io<rtne eeneral had jmUmmmmMt' ''m^MmMS^- rrom every possible

would'agree to no terrS»:'blW''^«ftM»W-«<W ^jfio^ towers the men and

ptorv the

i

The Delicately Rich Flavor

of Suchard's Cocoa has never been equalled

by any other brand.

Taste Suchard's— then the best other

cocoa you know— and notice how flat the

other tastes.

This distinctive Suchard flavor is duo

partly to the use of the finest cocoa-beana

grown, but even more to skill in manu-

facture. Roasting — blending — grinding —
extracting the oil— is carried on by experts,

who know just how to bring out to

perfection the rich aronna and flavor.

There's pleasure and satisfaction in a

fragrant, steaming cup of Suchard's Cocoa.

gJBl^I^T, SOXrGZ>AS 8c CO. LTD.

79

«BcoQvar, B. 0<

town 'and all thr> people to

, bravest and sternest men
of anguish, for never had city

boen in worso i)llBht. Death awiit.d iii.>

li,ii:iiiii;mts both Inside and ouisim iiio

J before many hoars his ter-

liiM.- .•^>^.lla must fall.

The men met In the old town-hall to

talk over their fate, and to see If, at the

Irtst moment, .some means could not be

devised to save their homes and fnmll-

lefl. But, as the hour.s went by, the sit-

uation become gloomier and Rloomler.

There .seemed to >- •^"' *' «in,.i,. «„nrk

of hope. SuddenI

tall fellow named Wmii, jumiicn tu ln^*

feet, shouting:

I have it! The children shall save

the city!"

"The children!" cried theothers in

amazement, -you .ire mad! How .-an th.-

cliUdren Have the city"

But Wolff waH not m;id. He had sud-

denly remembered that the most power-

ful thing In the world is not a sword or

a cannon, but tl»e love of a little child,

lie Icnctr that deep 'lAwn In the very

.sternest heart are chords of love and

pity which can he moved by tiie slKht of

children in all their beauty and Inno-

cence. ThiH wa.sthe weapon with which

Wtlff was golnR to vanquish the hitter

enemy gathered round the walls, and

save the city.

The men listened eagerly to his plan,

and, news having leaked out of what

was being said Inside the town-hall.

The wtiineii, too, crowded in and pushr.d

forward io hear Wolff explain hi.', won-

derful Idea.

All the children of Naumburg between

the aKCK of seven and fourteen were to be

dressed In white, and were to march

out of the city to the ramp of the enemy

and, going straight to the tent of the

K'-nerHl were to fall on their knees and

piay him to spare the city and the lives

i.r its Inhabitants. At flr.it there was

sUeuce, for many of the leadtnjr men

of 'the ci^ themselves bad children who
would have to join In what seemed a

.«ad find danRerous nilsplon. But after

some discussion It was RRreed that the

(lilldr'n sihimld be sent lo the enemy's

camp us Wolff had siiugrested.

News went forth ihat ali the chiidren,

both boys nnd girls, between the apes

of seven and fourteen sho\ilil Rather in

the market-place, dressed in white Then

were Ihire scenes of bitter grief and sor-

row such as Naumburg had never known
before. Mothers implore.l the city nia:^-

nutes to change their intnd.s and not to

Bond their children out to what seemed

women wattiie.l thcii children wend
their way to the camp. They saw them

queatloned by the Hentlnels, then they

- IV that the boys and girls were allowed

to proceed toward the centre of the

camp, and at la«t ' the tents hid them
from further view.

Never did fathers and mothers live In

such sUBpense h« the people of Naum-
burg on that bright .Tuly day. V^r a

long time they strained their eyes to

catch some view of the children, but

there was no sign of them, although

now and again there came the sound of

"sc laugh'' ' M-'M" I lie dtreetlon- of

iju^ camp.
Meanwhile, what had happened to the

boys and ^Irls? When the sentinels eaw

them leave the gates of the city, they

warned their comrades that the people

or Naumburg were making a sortie.

Then, as the procession moved so slowly,

they thought it must be an embassy of

the cltlJiens, suing once again for terms

of surrender. But at last it became evi-

dent that the procession was composed

entirely of children, and the sentinels

li«id tiielr breath with am.-jzcme,nt.

Then they qucstlonerl the boys and

girls, and when they learned that they

wanted to see the general they allowed

them to pass to his tent. The general

was no less amazed than the sentinels.

He came out of his tent, nnd at once

the children fell npon their knees and

begged for the lives of their friends

nnd themselves. In a moment the gener-

al's heart was touched, and without hes-

itation be cried:

•'Children, your request Is granted,

Tour city shall be safe, and no harm
shall happen to you or 16 your friends.

"

Great wore the rejoicings of the chil-

dren, hilt the g^eneral would not let them

return to the city yet. Fruit and food

were brought forth, and the children sat

down to n royal feast, the general and

his soldiers waiting upon them. Then.

when they were all satisfied, they were

allowed to return to the city to carry

the good news to their fathers and moth-

ers; and in the hand of each child was

a bouRli of cherry-tree fr<mi the orchards

round the city, loadeil wlih Hw most

luscious of cherries.

The rejoicings of NaiimburK beBran

that afternoon and they i.hvp never

ceased, for on every July 28 there Is a

great feast of cherries to celebrate the

hai)py day when the children saved the

city from destruction.

BUILDERS' PROFITS
BANKERS' SECURITY

JOIN
BRITISH CANADIAN HOME BUILDERS
LIMITED, are offering their second issue of

50,000 shares at .$1.00 each. Victoria people

are afforded an upporlunity of purchasing

shares in a growing home concern, cug^aged in

a profitable Inisiness.- managed by \ycll known

Victoria and Vancouver business men.

All Directors find others connected with the

comnanv have r-aid the i^ame for their hold-

ings as tlie public is invited to. viz., ?i.oo per

share. There are no promotion shares in this

company.

Shares may be purcliased

at $1.00 per share cash,

or one-third cash, bal-

ance 6 and 12 months, or

ID per cent, cash and 5

per cent monthly. $10

cash and $5 monthly pur-

chases 100 shares.

OFFICES:

Victoria
Vancouver
Nev/ Westminster
London, Eng.

y

lere Profits

Are Derived
In addition to our Building Department, we
carry on a general Real Estate and Insurance

business, the profits from which go to swell

the dividends. Shareholders may conserva-

tively look for a 10 per cent, dividend the first

year, increasing thereafter and a steady ad-

vance in the price of shares.

Call for

Free
Indexed
Map of

City

Send for Prospectus. It will Interest You.

—I—

French-Canadlnn resedents of Cran-

brooU have orsanlzed a society of their

own, "1/Amicale, Kranco-Canadlenne."

BRITISH-CANADIAN HOME BUILDERS,
Third Floor, Sayward Building

Agents Royal Insurance Company. Ernest Kennedy, Maft*gin|l^g^

\:'fi
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Do You Own Any Property In-

CALGARY?
"The Hub

of the

Prairie
"

I
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Is No
Reason

Why You
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Miss

."nVWiiiMfr

Ib ITo.
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Victoria

T»f7v

yyapyf^^i^HiyyoijVHia SIMPLY THIS—I have ZMiM CrtZ.9«iiMiSiiiMP''«

^.„,; .„ real est"fo more fnr ijran;. I know Calaarij like a hook. I believe in it. I know

too'that mctoria is destined U, he a larcje ril,,. I helieue in Victoria. But at the pre.sent

time Caloary is ,rowin„ faster than almost any other city in (^%'!^%;^j^
much too expensive for tlie average inveslor-he ,s too

«'j-f,^^,^,^.^:^^,^J,„^i;^^
TgF in the lildHT PLACli, IS THE BEST THING ON THE MARKEl BIGHT NOW.

TUhow that there are ooodof^ortumties
'(U'i^'-j« ^^T ^VVi.'srO^^^

ties for uears to come, uui, jii^^i ml^^^^.v,^ . — .
i^x?.i

. ,^ ^>7^\,

jmAmmTAGE OFCALGARY. Therefore. I have come here to Victoria to offer

OyE OF CALGABY'SOPPORTVy^lTlEStolocal investors,

rOOK [T ITTHISWAY' There, beijond the mowitaiiisjs CALGARY, growing

likeaoiant nnishrooin, ,rowiny solidly and tyianenlly auththe
//"^^i ^^Z^";""™'diM in the world at her back, with MORE tIiAN 20 RAILROAD. LI^ES ASSLRLD

I^LeJsTHAN five years, with the C. P. R. shops hiiUdimj there and great con-

a^^smJh as the Dominion Bridge Company erecting factories, uuh tm>idat,rni

reading out like wild-fire and realty values
'''f/'! '"/''//;;';!;'''^;;7';'J^ VP Sl^^h n\r CHANCE ON A DOEBTEIL INVESTMEM WHI-.y )0U CAN BE SLRL.

^hTnOT CALGARY? YOU MIGHT AS WELL HA VE SOME OF IT?

I A M xnT OFFERING LOTS; I am offering SOMETHING BETTER AND

MORE OF IT. "BVRNSIDE." IN THEHIGHTANDS OF CALGAtiX cannor

let erLdescribedtlumasTHE OAK BAfOF CALGARY. It lies to the

westward on the high ground in the heart/of the beautiful residential area in-

4auvhich the citizens of Calgary are now pouring for homesitt-s. /_/"«
'f

"«
araHMKr- - - — _ ^ « #__a.<...s^'^*«j^ y~m -«<• r t ^ w t \ £ i i a t w #««#fl^ b t a a t a a^ a a a

< :5 "flffjrt-i

Why You
Should

Miss

CALGARY

„7.l..

February
15th Next
Then

T^w swhdivisionrit was put on the market two yerirs ago <>nd

Told out except for half of it which was reserved. It is this I am offering you

^i Ti^Xlerty is close to the UNIVERSITY SITE and overlooks the El-

bow river, commanding a superb view of the glorious mountains. The scen-

ery chanaes rapidly within a short radius and is never monotonous The

Joperti, is dotted with quarter-acre Imnches of fine shade trees Itis,m

,hort simphiwhal I say it is-first-dass residential property right m the dis^

tZ where the homes are being built. This is NOT an "outside lot" proposi-

tion Some of the shrewdest residents of Calgary own some of this property.

At my price it is worth buying EVEN AS TRUCK garden land.

A<iTn V 4 r HFS the property in Section \isold in November last for $825 an acre.

Uy ,nZrtlSS£. 16 / AM ASKING YOU ONLY $350 AN ACRE NOW, but after

February 15 next I shall raise the price to $400 an acre.

-^HINK THIS OPPORTUNITY OVER AND COME IN AND SEE ME. THIS IS

POSITIVELY AS REPRESENTED, A WONDERFUL CHANCE FOR A SMALL

INVESTMENT—NOW

$350
n \

Until

February
15th Next
Then

vsiC;Jj<_ft«*;ii.'

We Know Our Price Is Low-Can Prove It-But It Allows Us A Fair Profit, and Gives

Our Customers A Real Opportunity.
8ssr

DAVID A. CAMPBELL
512 Sayward Building

512 Sayward

ftn^ »» 'wn.»*
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BEAT DRUMS TO
SAVE TEMPLES

Continued from r«BP Flftteii.

ln« With the Aeakiisa park section i'

Tokivi. Kavvara-machl, Sekiya-iiiathl

and Takatsu, whlU- the streets leading

to Nihonbashl bridge and Ikutama

Shrin* were ftlao in flames. Added to

th» diflicuiiirs of lUc iir<on".cn, due to

flying aparks igniting tall buildings,

there was a shortage of water and as

the area of the lire in.reased the

troop* of the Eight regiment were

called out. Dortombora. a famoii«

theatre centre was threatened then,

but a slight change in the direct«on

of the wind, saved the theatre (luarter.

Descrtpt'.ons published by Japanese

newspapers state that the confusion

resulting from the destructing ol the

hou.ses in the crowded sections wa«

indescribable. The streets fllled with

excited people and the theatres \verc

requiBltioned to afford shelter. The

fire raged all night.

The Ashi says: -Although all the

police reserves were called out, be-

sides the troops, to preserve order In

Sennlchl-mai, crowds of freunSed peo-

ple, all carrying personal effects,

.struggled In all directions in w^

.streets The scene resembled an In-

i-erno. At one time the -^ismm^
houses in this section wera ,||^ mKm'K

ivtre And other lioiui«t»ol« ^^"^
jygyy atrfiwn in ih? nontm Woa

|d«e£ed them. The tonguea ot

jifi^iax UfiUe^ the famous Iku-

Ef Mtmple.^ extenMJ toward the

Att. tk W«torlo pile m 0«aka. As

9i^:«| ttie city abownda In Bu^-

dhlflt teiWias, the excited prlesta

Irenziedly v»«b» their bills and beat

their dnnM to call the' gods to assist.

Thtt :air Wti BUM Wirt' b»u'"1*

Valt-ntiiie. the manager of the Briilah

Stmidurd I'loduee coiiipaiiy. who has

played a laigi part In opening up the

foreign nmrkotB to the beef end mutton

that he aliips from Australia.

"The dlfn'-ulty in Swltzei land.' Mr,

Valentine explained, 'haH bfrii that

which always exlslx wher- • "n Wave

artisan and nsrarian i-lasaea In con-

llict. The artlxan wunts to feed es well

and H« cheaply as he can. He requires

meat, and If He can get it k"".! a.ul

cheap from Australia he wants to re-

move every obstacle that stands In the

way of his obtaining It, His agrarian

neighbor, on the other h«ind, is less con-

cerned to have meat than he is to sell

his Qwvi produce; and he rtghtst h^rd to

maintain the duty that gives him and

hirf goods a preference. Thus it la that

the duty in Switzerland has been high

In the past, and It is still high, but the

reduction is a bis one. and it shows

that the demand for .Vustrallan meat is

grow'ing in .'Strength."

"Is this demand fr>v frozen meat be-

coming general on the continent?" was

asked. ,

"'^, -

"It is Increasing very rapidly. In

Austria and ttuogftry there will soon

h^ u v^rv:.itjstj|(ii' liiilfet. tJlnce I first

took Australian -flaSM'^w Italy-^ve

—s. t.K' .agiilffiliaii ooened up

there."

•StJ, -J. J., ,'

ifimm ON ECiERIA

on twtoM

January—Clw* magnates sent out con-

fvaota. "flayers sent thiafti back ua-

Mtned'wlth threats to return to term-

ing, paperhanglng or bai;^rln«.

Feuraary—Oiub owuti* g;« a twf at

the schedules and declare th<4f ;*re

perfectly satisfied. TUey-have to say

so for their protests would be In

vain.

March—Clubs train for the summer

campaign. Glowing report* come

from the Soutai touting the xecrultf

»« embryo tobbs. Mathewebna artd

PROVINCIAL NEWS

Vancouver's health oflncers have de-

clared war against the rata a.s a pre-

rnutlon again-st plaRur poHxlbilitles.

Vancouver' ^; new city council does not

agree with the proposals of the last year

board In respect to commlsBion govern-

ment und will revise the charter amend-

ments astoed for in this connection be-

fore they aik,- presented to the govern-

ment and the legislature.

South Vancouv.M wif. e.-itablish a free

labor bureau.

A first wedding has been celebrated

at Fort George, the principals being

Mr. P. a. B. Bodeker and Misa Btitle 12.

Brad y.
"^

•lohii Alexander iias died in Vancouver

through in.turles received In a coastlnK

accident not long ago.

Nakusp amateurs are giving perform-

ances of Isben'K "The White Doll

House."
Through the enterprise of the Pres-

byterian church there, a school has been

established in Nelson fi.r the teaching

of physical culture, domestic science,

needlework, music and Uterature to

young girls.
;

'

'

;.'^' ?-'^^'.-^'':r<:^^'

Hon. Premlerr.|iiipi|jii
}
IfiP» accepted

the British Colun i i "'''__„ _
Kelowna Is taking Bciioii toward se-

curing If possible the Indian reserve In

near |p|(ftillty to the olty.

Thik'^hrW-WmeH-er i^t: ,pre«M|t»t emiOoya

six hwndrMi m^n, wt«f||» f••^.•iV^ oifl^
payroll. -! -,

Bkidaata reporta a «»sr-«' *«attpbx,

tb« v^ptim belBB a recent arrlTal from
Prince Bvpert. r^.^.

'

Dr. ft. B. White, who' wa« recently

appointed medical officer to the Kettle

RlVer Valley Railway company, haa

turned tAe Ouemsey homestead, near

M«frrjtt, Into a hospital where he will

take charjie of t^he men employed cia

Illustrated BURNSIDE ROAD

I'.rush brass 3-

ig-ht electmlier

with choicr ^i

different style

sliades. I'ricc.

iucliuUnj,^ wir-

ing ami i)lac-

in^ into posi-

linii, $10.50.

I'riii- lor .,&anie-

stylc electrolier

wirh :"^'- Ht^mS,

$8.50.

tew vt'r\ iaruc 111 nW'c lia/c for ([uick sale a

this district,, adjoining city limits, which ihc ..vvner

is tonipcllt'd i(. sicrifice. Sizes vary from 50x167 to

jt)fj ill dt'iiih.

Prices from $600 lo $750- Terms, Sjoo cash. Iial-

ance 6, 12 and iS months and a discount of $50.00 per

allowed

AiSiiti

Capt. C. Eddie, speaking of the woris

being done on board the training ship

Kgeria in Vancouver harbor satd-a"

number of Ijofa are now receiving

training on board and more will be

added when the funds are increased..

The boys turn out about 6 o'clock,

a. m., lash and stow hammocks, washJJ

have a cup of tea, then turn to and

clean the decks down, polish up the

brass work. etc. At eight bells (S

o'clock) they go to breakfast, and

thereafter engage In various occiipa-

Jipns, notching, splicing, perhaps boat

cutlass drill, aciuad aHU, Uarnins

the Mori?e code, semaphoring and

other occupations. The lads go ashore

for wood and water, sometlme^to^l,,
. omlng, collecting driftwood a»m0^Sm
.<hore. "Of course all this is tentative

just now." Capt. Eddie cxpUlncd, "but

as soon as w.e have funds, we sha^r

blossom out upon a much larger and

more ambitious .'^cale. It Is a great

thing to have rescued such an Inter-

esting old boat as the Egeria from the

brokers. I bav6 myspJf seen her in

all parts of the world. When I ^^HS

on deck tonight 1 "as recalling one

night at Penang when we had a dance

aboard her, and everything seemed

Just the same, or nearly the same about

her now, except that some of her then

officers 'arc angels now—at any rate

let us hope so. I remember one well,

a chap named Douglas Brownrigg, a

lieutenant, and now a baroimt. It is

nearly forty years since the Egcria

was launciie>.1."

The captain hopes to take her out

into the gulf this summer under sail.

Jiajoles.
> i »

April—Season opens. Uaual crop or

players with bad arnw. Heorulta do

not look so good. '

Fay-^Uwrults
'

start - batdt l^^Dd ,me

rtilnor leagwos. Suppoiedir^ ««««

champlona are neck aadtfeek »ritt»

icadershipof leagtief r: _ ,l

Junei^lase begins ti? «j|f«rt Itself. ^

Weaker teams on paper drop back to

• "the second division.

july_-Oid.tlmers hit like a *"""^'£*^'

and recruit phenoms take seats

background. ^,
•

;t—Club owners announce they

ijy will be one-two-three the

SfStflns season.

September—Fourteen clubsJ' in the two

big leagues try out recruits. Other

two don't have to.

October—Ticket sca-ndal occupies col-

unxna in the papers. Incidentally.

-jgEpgl^pi tlie month of the wor _ _

tr—Th'Ket scandal echoes.

league magnates meetr

't*»k t*«i«»*i»d don-t trade. .^^# |f i'

little at their rivals and theti XO

home and say tUey don't mean It.

^Aarory one olali^||4ta»t division team

'^r the. followlii#

uynan'UBiiuu wuik.

Co'y.

'ir^XWJSTfSllSraKS^S^r'

QTYU
*FJK>ne 1675 ^ i2oPen4hert<*n gilding

W. T. WitHanis S. C- Thamspd : I I^^SfelJo^,

Members of Real Estate Exchange,
,

»

n03 I^ougtes %e€t, hcj^ <x»riier^^^ Port Phone

\l
m.

WOMEN'S EXHIBITION

Oreat ralr to Be Sel* ia BeiUn to n
inetrate '"Womrt^'ldNn* »*

LABOR MEETINGS

Amal. Soc. C»rpentei«. No. 1 .... 2 J
Thurs.

Ailied PiSntbJK Trades CosincU. .2nd j' rj'lnv

Bakem and conieciionera. .1»S ai.^ -~- -rj"
Uulldlng Tiadea (JounUI, '.ind and <th lTlcl«y

Uaibcra 2nd and 4lh M""*»y»
Blacksmllhs 1« and 4th Monday"
Boilermaker, 2nd and *lh 'Tuesdays

Hollerniakcra' Helpers. . .lit and 3rd ihuis

Hookblnder. 4th Th""^"^
UrlckUycr. x..-..2nd and 4lh M"nJay»
Bartender. ...l»t and 3rd SunUaj.

Uroihorhood of Carpenters and Joiners.

.

2nd and 4th WKdnesday
Bunding iva'borera and Uodcarrlers. . .

.
•

_^

...mi Thursday

(:emenVwoV"kerV.V.V.".i«t"knd 3rd Thur.day

I>«borers l«t and 3rd Fridays

Garment Workers V. *v Ma^^

Hodcarrlers and Building Laborers .-

.2nd and 4tli Thursdays

HorVe'-"shoers' • ^^<^ J'^°'f^^,
"sundry Workers. .. .l.t and 3rd Tuesd.^ys

leather Workers on Horse Goods.......
....1st Monday at 8 p. m.

LonVshorVmen Every Motjday

Latter Carriers ' 4<h ,Wcdne» av

~:;:::::::::-:i.r..v.^->S
Printing Trade. Council. ...... .2nd I rlday

I'lumb.r. and Steamtttters. .Every 'Tuesday

Printing Pressmen 2"^,. """,?„
Shoet Metal Workers, 1st and 3 '<'

j^ ';,""^*^"
Shlnrlers No. 1 1st and 3rd Monday.

Ihp'rTghts .....2nd and 4th Thursdays

sliam Knglneer. l-t and 3rd Tuesdays

Steam Fitters Ist and Srd Tueadoys
V'*'"}, ,,',.= ..Jn.l Thursday

street Hallway Employees : ' VJ ',^

l.t Tuesday, 2 p. m.; 8rd Tuesday. S p. m^

Talirrr"""-
";".: :V.'.V.V.*.*.'.'.V.t Mond.y

l^'^T^"mcn::::;.r;nd3Vd^dneMays

wood, wire and M..al^La_.hers^.^^. .
•

.

j^^^_^

Secretarle."of I>.bor ITnlon. «''';"';;•';

. favor upon the I>abor Editor If th-iy wl

U

?orwa?d a^ny U.m. of general lnt«._e»t oc-

curring in their union, lo Th. Colonist.

FROZEN MEAT TRADE

Hew MtarMt. Opening Up In Eorope Tor

uatrMllan and argentine

Products

IX>KDO.N. .len. 27.—-The aiinoiince-

inent that, from the beginning of the

New Year the duty on frozen meat Im-

ported Itito Switzerland Is altered calls

attention to ihc fact tliat .\iisirRlla and

the Argentine have. 'Juring the last few

yearc. been extendlns thflr mnrkets

rapidly and considerably, an.l have b«-

gtin to build up a buslneB.-* connection

wMh thn continent that promises lo de-

velope enormoiiBly. The duty has beer,

reduced from i:< franca per 100 lUlo« to

10 francs, so that oven now it !«tnndR.

toughly. at 5d. prr atone. Thia r«lu<

-

tion, thougli. Is a notable one; and Its

cauaes. «nd the state of business In

continental cotintrten to which It dire'-ts

Attantlon. have beeu explained by Mr.

AsTdt^^^mtin '4»«rr^«'''ii^i
leadenship of Frau Hedwlg Hcyl, jp|,
if^Utonaire society leader known lUi

-lip!liJ:^other of Berlin" becatjse ot her

rtiaiiV' phll,inthro|j|la ««t|v)t]«C» the wo-

men of QoTumnif^mL,immtt4 »» p"p-
aratlons for a wdWett'ff^ exhibition,

which will be called "Woman in Home
and Business." The exhibition will

be opened Qp February 24 in the great

salon at the Zoological Gardens, and

will last for six or seven weeks.

It will show the occtimplishments of

:tttt»«B-i& "CSEBfy sphere of human aoro

Music wifl be provided by ar band bt

lady musicians, whu will play, ex-

cluslveU', compositions written by wo-

men. There is to be a llbnary filled

only with books whoso authors arc

women, and the exhibition hall will

be decorated Avlth paintings made by

feminine hands and sculpture*, by wo-

men artistic, the role women havo

played in the world's wars, not only

as S;imaritans but as soldiers, will be

gra.pliically illustrated.

The organizers promise to astonish

"more man" by the staggering display

of feminine accomplishments In those

occupations and professions commonly

regarded as the monori'dy of the stern-

er sc-x by a profusion of facts and

ligurcs. "F:xhlbits will be shown to

convince the most oceptlcal observer

that women have Invaded permanent-

ly and successfully the fields of man-

ufacture, commerce, . banking, law.

medicine. Journalism, the i.'hurch. pol-

itics, theatre and opera management,

to say nothing of the humbler callings

wherein women and girls have long

competed with men.
ShorUy after the opening of the ex-

hibition the National Congress of Ger-

man Women will take place for the

purpose of discussing pressing fem-

inine topics of the hour. Including the

question of the army conscript ser-

vice for women. _
tonghoat "Coming Back"

lCr>lNGlTIlGH, Scotland, Feb. 3 —After

running h splendid race for flf teen miles

against Hans Holmer, of Canada, anfl

Kohelmalncr. the FInlander, who won

the Powder Mall marathon ncre abouc

a month ago. Tom Longboat, fie Cab

adlan Indian, won by two feet. It wa?i

a great race from the start. Longboox'3

time waK one hour 20 mlnuti'.". t
'-'-''

seconds. The prize was $:'.7-..

oiaas A I.e»gu«?

POHTUANI). Or., Feb. 3.—Now tbat

Uio I'aclflc Coast League haa entered

tl Ifi AA class, an effort will be made by

.liidg>! W. W. McCrcdle, president of 'be

Portland Baseball Club, to secure class

.V rating for the Northwestern League.

M< Credie bases bis t lalm 10 the higher

flnH.sinciitlon for tlil« b-«gnn on the

•:;ou"'l 'hot tho i»onulHllon of Ihi; tOWliB

ri prewentPd eNieedw by over 100,000 the

total population of the towns composing

ih.' Western Leagtie.

f Your Chaffeur has

e b\c^ touring car out,

the ladies can use the

. 1 rrioi I'C I n P
i_/ t ft « 1 v^ *-• ^ » • - —

themselves and be

entirely independent.

Knmloov>B Is going In for a new citjr

hall iind a "elty beHutlful" enmpHlgn.

Lyllon's walei system Is now com-

plete.

For those who have Rectifiers already

installed, the purchase of a

t "Wavcrley" Electric Limousine 5

Should be a Careful Consideration

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
c^i^ Aff'-n<^«= f^^ *sili-nf "Waverlev" Electrics

911 Government Street Phone 2245
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FebruaryHouseFurnishingSale--RemarkableValuesinBuffetsat
$29-75

The First Showing of Advanced Styles in Spring Costumes Monday

Dining Tables at Prices that Mean
|

a Substantial Saving, and Many
Co Choose From

Round Table—4»in. diameter and extends to 8ft.. Has a-liaml-

sonielv carved and massive pedestal, ivith claw icet. -Made ul

golden finisli. Reliable and easy to op-
choice quarter cut "ak.

en .'I
38.90

Spe-

.S^4.75

X

t

Round Table—Made of choice, well seasoned oak. timied and

wax finish. Has a neat square pedestal, gracefully shaped

feet, and extends to 8lt. Too when closed 44i"- dianietej;.

cial sale price .
.'.

. .-. • •

Round Dining Tabic—Made of cu-Mec uak and fumed finish. The.

tnn w A.i\n. in diameter and cxiciul- w Mt. Has four square

legs, neatly shaped at the bottom and luouutetron str(^i|^^^^^'^

ca'-torb. Sale price ^

Round Dining Table—With Miung pedestal a^'MW -i"*^^

shaped feet. The top is 44iu. in diameter and ^mp^]
Strong .and reliable.- Sl^^iilice

sA&^ito>Wfe« Tables^#t|i liv« square legs, frinieiTfim**

asi»e^ttHygeoav»l»«%t ¥»»*»»

iwiiHy snapttl lyimie an4 hyhiy linlBheq top. It w n«Ml«

Your Choice From These SoHd Oak Buffets, $29.75

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MONDAY'S SHOPPERS

SICE TI-rE Broad Street windows for u showing of these buffets and you

will affree

*
3

that no better value can be desired b\.- even the most expect^

ant purchaser. They are made of well seasoned oak with a beautiful

figure' soundly constructed and finished in four different styles.

Solid Oak Buffets, in early English finish, fumed oak and a highly polished

iie.ldcn fini>h. Thev have shaped fronts, three cupboards with fancy doors,

one cutler- drawer lined with fell and one large linen drawer. The back

has a low/shaped shelf, two brackets, and a beyAxl plate mirror 40x10

inches. All arc made of well seasoned lumber and are a

Solid Oak Buffet in golden color, highly polished or in a neat fumed finish,

i'he top measures 4ox::ii mencs, cuiuniv;;-B3aj-t.«»^Kvv

remarkable value

$29.75

riitlf>rv draw-

ers, one of which is lined, one largelarjTC linen drawer and a large cupboard

idh^ goWcn color, X<iP hMt^- »<V»^ ^^ extend,- *« »*

Good value at ,...1.'.....^. '....• •» •

ItU uutft&Ive round

(3ittalt«' ctit f

The top is 4>^n\

.'^ale jiricc

Pining TttfeWtt^ uutMlve- round
p
edeg;

^l^-#i^^.«i»*eJbrougho«t of grood

t|liii%i|iil^^'*«te«l«li-«hd easily operated.

loft. Special

. .,?43.75
diameter and extends to

uuli two drawers riic back has one large shelf sui)ported by shaped brae-

IS

Monday's Special X'aluc

The First Showing of New Spring

Costumes, Monday
Late on Saturday we unpacked liic first lot of new Spring

Costumes, and although it i.s not a large shipment, they are 'a

^ood example of advanced fashions. On Monday we are show-

mg them in the Mantle Uepartnicnt, and no doubt many women

in Victoria will avail themselves of the opportunUy of mspect-

ing these interesting models.

The main features in which Hu-v differ with the late season .s

styles arc the wider skirts, one-sided effects in l.oth skirts and

jackets, larger revers. round cut-away fronl>. fuller backs,

higher waist lines, and many other minor dciaij^. Cord weaves

and serges are very strong and come m a variety u\ plain ami

striped effects.

PRICES START AT ?25 AND RANGE UP TO ^52.50

two

mtastires 4m:i^4am^
lens drawers, iMi Ut&t cttP«W'^ two fancy leaded

baelt is plain, has lar^tei^U ^^P^<>m?fM^jf!S\n^tnr^ ^

Surface 0«k ftrfftt wWi « top meas^rmg 3 *««' ? "«*f* °y ^ "*"**•
,^

«"at .shclfffiSiWI^y two shaped brackets and a beveled mirror, size 3
ieat shelf

xio inchc-. his is a splendid value at ^24.75

Useful Bed Lounges at Popular

Prices—Some February SaleValues
Wour Bed Lounges in \anuu.s patterns. Colore, red-, and giccns.

These haxA a. iX'mmodious blanket box under the seat that
-

'^^^""--"ftf ^#<»o^^ Thev are ilt&PW^Im^t&yc an

% operat/al»l ^eiy'^WIiii^''#Pr"|7^salc
price •,•••, !pl5.7&

ianmirWfiii t --ct .irrir 9imnm to >Ji« ^'^^^'^ mentioned

^^^Vm^y come mT^wfifkjt^i^ ¥^J^^ ^^^r'J'^

h^wd^^nmiKVm with' C0p»t. sale t>nee^w
a
jl^̂ yii^ made of good hardwood. Has a

ff^ncd legs and a blanket box below the

el! upholsterffidj^^jTOVfO handle and are very

used as couOT-'^-bi^Bii"--
4 nt\

prince
914,OUc6t!Tftrt^!5!6>Wfl

Upholstered in

used
tapestry,

Upholstered red vclour, price S15.00
I

I

Upholstered arm Chairs

Prices and Styles to

Please AH
Easy Chairs, with hardwood framc<. 'Spring

seat, turned legs and upholster- ; ;,;-,ii

pad.s, neatly finished with gimp and ccnK

Upholstered in velour . .... . . . • .^-4.65

Upholstered in handsome tapestry, $4.95

Comfortable Arm Chair, with^a hardwood

frame. These are well upholstered in

green or brown velour and are vyell fin-

ished with gimp and cord. Special Feb-

ruary Sale Price • SPC.OO

Sleepy Hollow Arm Chair, with a hardwood
frame, and uphalstered in a good, dark

green- leatherette. It is well tufted and

will give good service. February Sale

Price $9.75

Massive Solid Oak Arm Chair, Karly Eng-
lish finish, has spring seat ami a panel

back. This chair is upholstered in solid

leather and is our regular S18.00 value.
^r^Ui- ^-i.'U— ii- . I.—- -«*-»ilrt.,.1 •».*>rl ««r4ll K**^ .cryV^ ^^"^

Monday at $8.50

Remarkable Values In Hall Stands. Seats and Mirrors

for Monday's Selling

Hall Stands made of well seasoned hardwood, imished golden

color. Height, 6 ft. 8 in., width of seat 18 in., depth lO m.. ha.s

a beveled mirror 12x12 inches, four double hooks, neatly

carved head, shaped arms, box scat and umbreUa ^iHtuK Ai

complete. Price
:^t>.uu

Hall Stand made of well seasoned quarter cut oak: has iiand-

^omely carved and shaped back, beveled plate mirror 12x12.

inches, shaped arms, box seat, complete with "mbrej^a 'lold^

ers and coat hooks. February Sale Price $11.JU

Hall Stand, 6ft. 6 in. high' made of quarter cut oak, with beau-

tiful figure. The back is neatly shaped and carved, has a

beveled mirror 18x12 in.s. oval .shape, and a box scat: goIrhMi

finish. Special February Sale Price , $11.90

SoUd Oak Hall Stands, height 6 ft. 8 ins., width 30 inches, hand-

somely shaped and carved head :Mjeveled and shaped mirror:

shaped banister with cluster of spindles on either side, and

tvvo panels in the back. Has a box seat, shaped arms, coat

.hooks and umbrella stand. February Sale Price $15.90

Large.Oak Hall Stand, made of very choice quarter cut oak.

The back has a beveled plate mirror, oval in shape, size .^0x18

inches, and the top is heautifuily shaped and carved. Has a

u.>jj
.5.g2,t is finished "r^>Id«»n mlnr. .shaneri arms, neat coat hooks

and umbrella holderT February Sale Price $24.90

Early English Hall Scat, made of choice quarter cut oak in the

mi'^^ien -tylc. The seat is 3 ft. 6 ins. long, and 16 inches deep,

has ,1 1) x seat and the back is made up of x slats. The mirror

is separate fronv the seat and is intended tn hang on the wall.

The frame matches the seat in design and the beveled plate

mirror measures 22x16 inches. February Sale Price $23.75

Choice Fumed Oak Hall Seat, 3 ft. 6 ins. long and 16' inches deep.

The back is shaped and filled in with neatly shaped 'banisters,

has box seat and plain arms. The mirror has a double frame,

swings on pivots and is oval in ."^hape. Size of glass 24x16

inches Hall Scat, $12.75-Mirror, $11.75.

Hall Seat and Mirror—The seat is 3 ft. 6 inches long and 16 ins

wide has lour neat banisters in the back, is mission style and

finished early English. The glass has a shaped top with neat

overlay ornament, coat hooks, etc., complete and t^cvelcd pljife

mirror, size 30x18 ins. February Sale Price $JJ.7o

Solid Oak Hall Scat and Glass, made of choice quarter cut oak,

shaped head and three neatly shaped bam.stcrs in the back:

shaped arms, box .seat and umbrella holder. The mirror is

beveled measures 20x12 inches, and has a neat frame with

coat h. .' o.mplete. Golden finish, highly finished. F^],^;;^'^

Sale Price

Serviceable Lounges in

Red or Green Velour
at February Sale

Prices

Neat Lounges, in red or green velour. The

frames arc strongly made and the sprmgs

are on steel girders and covered with a

vviie top, consequently there is no possi-

biHty of them breaking away. They have

drum shaped heads, are 6ft. 3in. long and

2ft. 4in. wide. Special Sale Price, $5.50

Strong Lounges, upholstered in velour.

Have spring scats and are neatly finished.

We consider these to be specially good

value at. each $3.90

Attractive Lounges, well made and covered

with good velour, in various patterns.

These have spring edges, large drum

shaped heads and well trimmed with

fringe and cord. Specially good value for

February Sale ^
$8.90

Dainty China Cabinets at Tempt-

.^.'''"ing' Prices—Monday .

China' Cabinet—Made of fumed oak, has glass doors and ends,

^ shelves and a low back. Top measures 39 '"^hes long oy

^5 inches wide. Height 5 ft. February sale price. .
rpl^.^o

Handsome Cabinet—^lade of choice quarter cut oak, fumed im-

ish. Has four shelves, bow fronted door with fancy lattice

ornament, glass panel on either side and glass ends. Height

S ft. 6 in., width 3 ft. 6 inches and 16 inches deep. 1
1 ^l^^^'J^^:

-lass mirror over the top shelf. Sale price 7^^\f.4o

Oak China Cabinet—In Earlv English finish, has solid ends and

two class doors, height 5 ft.,, mdth 45 inches, and i it. deep.,

has four shelves and top is neatly finished to accommodate

books or china. Sale price • • ^^^'^ * ^

Fumed Oak China Cabinet—With handsomely carved clavv feet,

glass ends and panels on either side of door. Has three shelves

grooved for china plates or placques. Height 5 't-.
^^'1!';,^

ft. 6 inches, depth 14 inches. Sale price ;{>w>7.oi>

China Cabinets—With adjustable shelves, made of well seasoned

oak and to be had in golden or Early English finishes. Has

two glass doors, three shelves and two drawers 5 mches deep,

under the cupboard. Size 5 it- hi.!.'li- -^
f^. 3 '" ^^'^l^Ji'^L'-*

inches deep. February sale price S!5l&.<3

China Cabinet—In golden oak. finished with neat touches of

carving, high shaped and carvel back, three adjustable

shelves, twodrawers with neatly shaped fronts and ^vvo glaj>s

doors. A very good value at
^iTi, * o

Surface Oak China Cabinet—Golden finish, 3' inches wide. 5

ft high and 11 inches deep, has three shelves, neatly shaped

and 'rawed top and two glass doors. P<-^^^^"^2^
.* ^^k

. . 5S11.75
])ru I

'

Surface Oak Cabinet—Similar to the above, imt '''"^lied in Early

English color. Price $11.75

Hall Seats and Mirrors
Large Oak Hall Scat and Mirror, made of choice figured oak

finished in the early English style. The back is hands(.)mcly

carved and Mva! in'.shape, while the arms are shaped and

carved. Has a box seat and is well finished throughout. The

mirror is oval in shape, measuring 28x16 inche-;, and has a

heavy frame. All complete with hooks for coats and an unv-

brella stand. I-'chruary Sale Price $29.7.5

Early English Hall Stand, made of choice (piarter cut oak, stands

S n. 8 ins. high, has three shaped banisters, one plai'> panel

and a beveled plate mirror, size 24 ins. by 14 ins., in the back.

The design is very attractive and it is substantially made.

Complete with coat hooks and umbrella holder. .. .$18.75

II

Monday In The Carpet and Drapery Section. A
y-^* 0_1_ _X C^AA T \^i^c> nt
i^iearance oaic ui v^'u'a j_^iiiwc c*w

Less than Half Price
^^_^^

Allremnants and oddments of cretonnes, curtain nets, muslins, furniture corcfings,

.c^iWt craft fabrics, and many other lines will l)c cleaned out regardless ot cost.

Tl^reTa large variety to choose from, but the prices are so low that you will have to

^hop earlv to avoid disappointment. Here are .some of the bargains:

Printed Linoleums-Tn this lot we have a few patterns that we are not repeating next

'

sea.sun, and in order to make a rapid clearance we have made a heavy cut m the price.

Thev qome in choice floral designs, in various colors, also in block and t.le patterns.

All 'are splendid quality and will give excellent service. Regular value. 45c. and a^^2

vards wide. On sale Monday at

Axminstcr and Wilton Carpet Rcmnants-'l-hcsc pieces are i;- yards long and are an

assortment of bodv and border carpels. There is a wide range of ^patterns to choose

from, in colors, green, reds, blues and fawns. Special Sale Price on Monday .
.

.

.$1.00

Art Craft Curtaining and Cretonnes in a large variety of designs and colorings. I he^

are our regular 15c values, but on Monday we will clean them out at 7/^^

SEE' THE WINDOW DISPLAY ON DOUGLAS STREET

Monday In The Hardware Depart-

ment—Useful Kitchen Utensils, 15c

Craters

Tin Mugs
Toilet Fitting^

Steel Pokers
Mirrors

Daubers
iMsh Sliccrs

Toasting Forks
Combined Potato or

Parer and Corer

Hat Racks
Ice Picks

Meat Choppers

Stann Stove Enamel
(") a k e v's Wellington

Polish

Toasting Racks
Soap Dishes

Sink Strainers

.\udrock Bread Toasters

Vegetable Boiler,-,

Candle Holder:^

Apple

Kiiifi

50ft. Clothes Lme
Soap Shakers

Dish Washers
Sink Cleaners

Small Pan Cleaners

Pant Hangers
Flour Sifters

Cream Jugs
Coal Shovels

Stove Brushes
Crumb Tray and Brush

Toilet Paper Holders

Fruit Dishes

Nail Brushes
Folding Coat Hangers

Towel Racks
Lemon Sciucezers

Scrubbing Brushes

Bird Cage Hooks
Assorted Screws
Aluminum Tea Strainers

W'hisks
Cake Coolers

Big Values In Oak Morris Chairs

Monday

At $4.90 there are both golden and Early English oak chairs with shaped arms and ^piri-

dles.' The seats and backs arc upholstered in leatherette and have go(Kl
^\^^'^

These are a specially good value, at, each 'P'
•

.\t J?8.9o there are some splendid chairs with .spring backs and seats. They are ^^•^'' ^M>^

bolstered in [ilain greeri velvet. Price • -

*^"

\. Sn--. we have an assorlnienl of chairs that for comfort and moderate price will

])lcase the most expectant. I'ricc , ^

riDavid Spencer, Limited.

Strong Values in Kitchen Chairs

Monday
Neat Rocking Chair—Has handsomely carvel head. 7 turned

si)indles in the back, and 4 spindles under each ^rm. bale

price ,, '. ' m-t OK
Small Rocking Chair—Without arms. Price ..........

**-f

»

Khchcn Chairs-With neatly shaped and carved head, 5 spindles

in the back, well braced and made of choice hartlwood Sale

-, . ^X»SHp

Kitchen Chairs-l^With neatly' shaped head, three. ^^««tcir* itt

the back, well braced and made of choice hardwood, gOi^

Seri\ceableCbairsllin" plain "styles at. each, 90C, 55c attd..45<

The Victor Cupboard—This is a large and convenient piece of

furniture Height 6ft. Bin., width 3ft., and l6in. deep, with

cunboard and one shelf and panelled doors at bottom, a large

dravver and a glass-fronted cupboard with two shelves
Jy^

the drawer. It is made of well seasoned fir and finwh^d g,ldett

oak Regular $12 value. Sale Price .,... - - • Pf***

'

Kitchen clllrforteta-With '^ bin., 2 drawm^ and 2 ^^,
/boards, made throughout oj good fif. feaJe pftce fy.^

ii?^S^W<

. T^Mii«Mhil>i''«<t»l>a***'



A few, .day*

act—occurred t „.^ ,
. , ^,

sary of the inaugtifation o

for the propulsion ui veoS- ,

siou is opportune, therefore, to call attention

to the remarkable strides which have been

made in the shipping industry ni the last halt

century at the port of Victoria. For another

reason also the publication this morning of

a series of photographs illustrating the ad-

vances which have been made in the types

of vessels plying in these waters is^timely—

the conviction now uppermost m the minds

of all who are interested in the growth and

advancement of Victoria that the future of

Lht city depends in no small degree upon port

improvements rendered imperatively neces-

sary because of the imminent opening to the

ncean borne commerce of the world of the

I'anama Canal, possibly the greatest engin-

eering achievement in the history ol :iian-

It is a far cry from the Beaver, the pio-

neer steamship on the Pacific, to the mam-

moth palatial liner Empress* of Asia, whjch,

witfi lier sister ship, the Empress of Russia,

will shortlv be placed on the VLin to the G.i-

ent bv the'C. P. R, but a glance at the pages

of recorded history dealing with the maritime

progress in these waters shows that the rate

of advancement has been steady during all

the half century. And no achievement through

human endeavor in this section of the contin-

ent of America is more creditable to the peo-

ple than the steady pace kept with the de-

mands for improvements in methods of trans-

portation on the water.

But while the efforts of the pioneers in

this industry are deserving of all praise, it is

but fair to say that Victoria owes it to the

striking and conspicuous enterprise of the

Canadian Pacific Railway Company for the

inauf-uration of an improvement a little more

than'' ten years ago which many believed to

be far ahead of the times. L'p to this date

the services maintained from this port by the

predecessors of the C. P. R. were infantile in

comparison with those which were immedi-

atelv made effective when the big railway

.^^^^roHon took over the property of the

Canadian Pacific Navigation Company. And

it is poi>^lbly correct to add that no port in

the v-rld ran today boast of greater stj-ides

in the upbuilding of a local fleet or the mam-

tenance of aervces .superior m respect to

either speed of vessels o. equipment ot same.

'J'he accompanving photographs of ve5«^cls

of the old time fleets which plied ni these

'aiDockf fool of-'

Idles jz^'

Terry
<Si^inters,

TrjJiceSf
Chaxloiie

and.

ViciorisL*

waters were discovered the other day by a

Colonist man at the studio of Mr. A. H Ma>

nard. the well known photographer, and then

reproduction was deemed des.rab e alongside

some of the vessels in service today, pnmar-

ilv for the purpose of giving ajnctorial illu.s-

n-ation of the tremendous growth of thcj m-

dustrv as well as the great advances which

have 'been made in tlie type of .'-team pro-

,.elled vessels. But a reference to some ot

he pioneer craft will also be of interest.

1 . ', .. .- T>-,.,,.o^ l„i.ll- on lllP
The Oia sicamci uv-tt.c.. . —

Thames in 1836 for the Hudson s Bay Conv

nanv saw service in these waters from i8t>o

;,nti'r/883. when she struck a rock at the en-

trance to the narrows at Vancouver, and

sunk She wa^i raised and used as a towboat

until 1888. when >shc went on the rocks near

the entrance to Vancouver harbor. I

The Beaver's first route was to visit the

various harbors up and down the coast, col-

lecting the output of the Hudson Bay porls^

In i8(K> she was fitted with staterooms ancl

ran between Victoria and New Westinins te .

Later she was leased by the Imperial Hydro-

graphers to survey the waters of the north-

Lst. In 1874 she was ^-f'"f /Vf,^^0 ,he
a lumber company as a towboat. In .'8S0 ^•?^

was badly damaged by fire but continued n

.service until three years later when she be-

came a total wreck, as already stated.
^^

^

In the year 1853 the Victoria ^^c^"' "^^^

received an important addition m the Hud-

son Bay Company's steamer Otter. She was

escond only in fame to the Beaver, and vvas

designed to relieve the latter steamer of some

of the coasting work, hi 1887 she was place^l

Oil tlic run between Victoria and New \X?st-

minster during the winter months. In 1880

she sank near Bella Coola. and was reported

a total loss. She was sold to tapt. Spring

who raised her. After she had been refitted

^he ran tor several years, ending her days in

"rhc service of the Canadian Pacific Naviga-

,iou Company, who finally dismantled her and

used the hull as a coal hulk until 1890. when

it was burned for the copper. In 1853 the

Nanaimo coal mines shipped 2000 tons of coal

10 San Francisco, the ship William taking the

first entire cargo. This was the beginning of

t\r^r tVirivine cxport trade in coal today.

A marine boom was witnessed m i»57. A
spirited opposition was raging on the ocean

route between Victoria, Paget Sound, Port-

Und and San Francisco. The steamship Cdm-

modorc was placed on the route in «PPO«»tion

to the Pacific Mail. The gold rush to the

Era<^et in 1858 was another incident that led

o a phenonienal business in the transporta-

li.n business. ^ _ ^„
Steam navigation on tl;e Eraser commenc-

ed \n that year, the pioneer steamers being

the Surprise, a sidewheeler, and the »«» »»'°;

the latter being burned, The .^tern^heders

Umatilla. Maria and Enterprise /o"ow«i.

while the Wilson G. Hunt came up ^«>m Swi

Erancisco to run between Victoria and N«i«

Westminster. \n^y^^^'^
The first vessel ^n»P«c*«4/^ \£!^

the Eliia Anderson, latef «md ^^m^*IW
oay >^onipa",?' *•>*

T*"!."-
""'

'i«B
With the advent of this «*"
war on the ftfute betwe*

Mianland; the new ^
ed tdcoittt*!!. Yh*

the N«»Jand the ^"f^^^^.^L
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also had to quit the field. In 1870 the Ander-

son was relieved by the steamer Olympia.

The Anderson made several trips north dur-

ing the CjKSstar mining excitement. BVom
1877 until 1882 she was laid up, but in the

latter yjrar sank at the Seattle wharf. She
was re-floated, however, arid in 1883 placed on

iht-'tan to New Westminster. In 1884^ she

took .over the Victoria xuw and a rate war
followed^ Her ovirner, Capt. Tom Wright, of

Seattle, ptit the fare down to $1. Wright
made a brave fight until 1885, when the boat

was seized at Port Townsend on a charge oi

smuggling Chinamen. This blow led Wright
10 retire.

In i»S59 the first steamer built in the Pro-

vince for inland navigation commenced regu-

lar trips between Victoria and the Fraser

Kive.r This was the stern wheeler Governor
%^gh»8S.SOO!n to be followed bysthev slcatnei

•

Ci|l^flll''lta6dy Vand, later by -llirilenrietta.'^

An event in 1865 was the advent of the

steamer Siv James Douglas, launched at Vic-

toria for government service alonj^ tlie Van-
couver Island coast. A rct^ular pilotage ser

vice was established in Victoria in 1863. 'Dio

advent of the Canadian Pacific Railway
brought a, great .stimulus to Hri'tish Columbia
shipping. In 1883 the Canadian Pacific Nav-
igation Company was organized. Its fir-t

vessels were the R. P. Rithet, Princess Ix>ui>-

William. Irvin.n. Western Slope. Enterprise,

Reliance, OUcr. Maude, Gertrude and S'ose-

mite. In that year the steamer Grapplcr, f«>r-

merly a guid)oat, was burned at Seyrnoui
Xarrows. with the lo.ss of 8o lives. The im-
portance of British Columbia shipping at

that time may be understood when it is slated

that 1869 vessels passed Tatoosh Light dur-
ing the year ending fnne 30, 1884.

The inauguration of the C. P. R.'s line to

the Orient in 1887 marked an era in the com-
merce of the Province.

.\ number of chartered steamers were run
for some years. Jn 1891 this Company placed
in service the Emprcs.s of India, the* first ni

the Royal Mail Line to the Orient. The In-

dia, with her sisc;*,- .«hips, tlic Empress of

Japan and the Emprcs;^ of China, all of which
arc no wrunning IjCveen British Colum «ir.

ports and the Orirnt. 1- still a rcniarkablv fini-

type of ship.

Though the fleet leceiuly placed "in lie

ing" on the Pacific Coast by the Grand Trunl-

I'acific Railway Company i- numen..inv
much smaller than that oi ilie C. V. R , ilr;

coastwise steamers compare most favo-aliy

with the host vessels of the C. P. R. 'j'iie

three-funnel steamers Prince
_ (icorgc a v\

I'rincc Rupert arc ver\ speedy ^aud ui most

modern cnuip-uent.

^,y^-XXfmff«f^'
,,,fr^<"<'>''"'

'%;.. "
^;,, .. . i . .

*

<*^»>fei><-

G.T.P. liner Vrincp VuperL^

The year just opened will sec gi'eat rtnel-

opmcnts in the shipping;- trade oi Victoria/

Last year the shipping of the poiv showed an
increase 'of about 50 per cent, over the pr<?

cednig year. The arrivals from foreign ports

inward and outward totalled about 2,200 while

this year the total will be more like 4,006. and
coastwise arrivals also show a marked in-

crease a steady growth of upwards of 30 per

cent, in travel being shown in ever\' way.
The year will be notable not only for the

great increase to be made in the tonnage
trading to \'ictoria^—the amount under con-

struction "T "rdcrcd at present to ply here

being upwartis of i(X).ocx.i tons in excess of the

])re->enl tonnaj^e Irndinir here bnt also be-

cause commcncenieiil v\iil iic nindc nn tiic

construction of a(le(iuate harbor works which
will berth from 20 to 24 deep sea liners and
provide Victoria with an outer harbor which
wiM exceed that of Southani])fon in si7.e. It

is also e.x])ected that a b<-j^inning will bo
made with the project now beine financed hv

the Bullens Of Esquiinalt for the largest dry

dock on this continent, a dock 1,000 feet long,

100 feet wide, and 34 feet deep, and the con-

struction of a modern shipbuihling and ship

repairing plant in connection with this enter-

prise.

Still further additions will also be made to

the coasting fleets trading here. The C. P.

R. Company, with the addition of its new
steamer Princess Alice, recently arrived from

England, will this year provide a gre.ptly im-

provcfl interport service from Victoria and the

mainland. There will be three sailings daily

from both Victoria and Vancouver, and with

the increased facilities there will utuloubtcd-

ly be a much heavier travel tlian heretol'orc.

The Ciieiohsin, jusi arrived from nciiast foi

-the Union Steamship Company, is to ]dy from

Victoria to alternate with the Veruurc. the

new steamer Princess Sophia will join the C.

P .R. northern service, and other improve-

ments arc planned for the coastwise trade.

The G. P. R- has. ordrred the 1ar«rfjJt ."te"!

Steamer to be built in British Columbia for

construction this vear at the B. C. ^iarn^p.

Ry. Co.'s yards at' Esquhnalt. Tins steamer.

almost equal in size to the Princess Royal, to

be used on the West Coast' route, will "
cost

$250,000. The Marine Department will add

the new steamer Estevan to its service, and a

fishery protection cruiser will be secured.

Practically all the big shi|)ping companies

are increasing and impijoving their fleets; no

less than 45.Q00 tons will be nd<lcd lo the

fleets trading across the Pacific alone. The
two new C. P. R. liners, the Empress of .\sia

and Empress of Russia, turbine driven stoairi-

erj;. which will be added to the trans-Pacific

service of this company are of approximately

ti-alian Ihkm now being built for' the Union

Steain>liip Company, a vessel which will

have combination reciprocating and turbine

engines, driving four screws, will be a steam-

er of 13,500 tons, the TalUtjbius launched on
November o fnr tho BUie Funnel T,bie i* a

vessel of over 14.000 tons, and a second steam-

er of the same type is shortly to be added

Xew .steamers are under construction at Kobe

and Nagasaki, tWo being on the building slip

and four more arc contemplated, vessels of

about i.500 tons larger than the liners now-

serving the Japanese compatiy.

The increMft,ial,lic amoH^^^SHS^o ^^"'^

ed at the ottHSSfSflJniirves is'^tf^^ch suc-

ceeding year. In the past five years there

has been'an increase of considerably over 100

per cent. Last year over 80,000 tons were

landed at the Rithet wharves alone, without

consideration 0% any other ^x^, as compared

With '8,'* 16 toss jancte^" 'tfaJsw 'Tn lyoo.

At*' the close of this year the >c>.pening of

the Panama Canal will not be far off, and it is

anticipated that more steamship line" will be

in the trade from the United Kingdom, the

Continent, and the Ea.stern Atlantic. The

Harrison direct line, which inaugurated a ser-

Harrisoti Direc tline, which inaugurated a ser-

vice to Victoria a fewmonths ago to be first

in the field to secure traffic which will de-

velop \ia the Panama Canal, is building three

large steamers, the Actor, Sculptor and an-

oUicr vessel: the Kosmos line has four steam-

ers of 12,000 tons regi-ster with good passen-

ger accommodation under construction and

on order; the Swedish-Johnson line, a Chri.sti-

?ina firm which has announced its intention

of entering the service as soon as the Pa-

ma CanUl is completed, .has ordered four

steamers of 8.000 tons register from Briti.sh

firms; the Holland-Amerika line of Rotter-

dam, which will also come into this trade,

has ordered two additional steamers for its

fleet each of 10,000 tons register; and luaiiy

other lines are reported to be contemplating

providing vessels of lar^e tonnage for this

service. The stcaincr Inkula. of the Gulf

TransiKjrt line, is being sent to this port by

J. II. Welsford, the first of service steamers

to be .sent for the Canadian-Mexican line with

the stated intention of continuing the service

through the I'anama Canal, and there are

manv reports of other vessels to come here.

The Ley'land. Royal Mail Steam Packet, and

other lines now trading to the Gulf of Mexico

arc reported to have plans for sending vessels

through the Canal to the North Pacific.

How rapidly the shipping trade of Victoria

is developing is evident from the fact that

(Uiring the past ten months 7,832 vessels^ for- .

ci^n and coastwise, have entered inward and

outward from this port, and the record ipt

the year which clo.ses at the end of next month

will not be far .short of 10,000. During the

vear the arrivals and departures foreigti tor

talcd much in exce.*.? of 3,000.000 tons, ^nd

c C20 vessels arrived and departed coastvfise.

This is a record which surpasses that of 4tiy'

part of Canada.
-o

Ella—Arc you and Bella friendfy IK»fkL
Stella—Ym; m% h»v« btiritd Iht

^'^

Puck.
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CHARLES DICKENS-AN APPRECIA-

TION

ius. one hu.ulredT^rs ago in Po'-t^J^^^^^^'

Knglan.l. a little lad was born who was to pass

safely through a neglected and sutfenng chdd-

hoo7, to withstand all the ^e'npUt.on thnt.

upon unprotected youth, and by duU ot a

ever-fai in- sense of humor, and unqucnch-

b c d s r to be -a learned and distingmshed

man/' an implicit confi.lence in the mherent

gocx of all mankind, and a boundless trust m
God, to ciuickly surmount all the obstacles

to success; and'to become famous throughoU

the length and breadth of the w^orld, as one ot-

the greatesi nuvelists of all time, and because

of thf^ strength of his ideals, one of the great-

o.t benefactors of live Rumru. ^^«^^-

^^^^^^,3
" rawu luv .ui. ».v..v y^, ,.||fi ti^, that

itySei, ia it any wondfer tJiftt they become

Sllrfehds to It*, to whom we c»n t«^^lj^^:

mr owr need, for inspiration, for sympathy,

%x cbmfort; whose laughter can help us over

&e ilouch placifs in iil^. 4ttd whose tears can

^us^ oSr tcndereat instincts; whose conragc

<^ ^d fls in the accomplishing of every-day

SScior assist us in deeds of unselhsji valor?

Bin hrtUr than all the lessons^ >ns stones

would fall in aslant upon the sleej-.ing forms

—of the leaves that would llutier at the win-

dow and play in glistening shadows on he

navements-of the songs of birds and the

n-rowth of buds and blossoms out of doors-ol

the sweei air that would steel in ftul gently

uave the tattered banners overhead. \\ bat u

the spot awakened thoughts of death. Uu;.

who would, it would still remain the same;

these sights and sounds would still go on. as

happily as ever. It would be no pain to sleep

amid.st them.

She left the chapel very slowly and often

turning back to gaze again, and coming to a

low door which led. into the tower, opened U.

and climbed the winding stair in darkness,

save where she looked down throtign narrow

loopnoles uTr.-tbc-piotv \"\\ \

a glimmering vision „ J^^l
1^'-'""

length she gained thif^t|^;^tjftk*" ascent an*

Stood upon the turret top» ' /

O the glory of the sudJealiUial 0. I'ii"^*

the freshness of the, fields and woods stretch-,

ine away on ev^ side and mcetmg the bw^tt

blue skv : the cattle grazing in the pasturage,

the smoke, that coming from among the tree*,

seemed to rise upward from the green earth,

the children yet at their gamboLs down below

—all, everything, so beautiful and happy. At

Sam Weller Sends a Valentine

. . What's ihai you're a-doin' of--

purMui of knowledge under daficultie.s--eh.

•Tve done now," said Sam wuh slight e.n

barrassmcnt; "I've been wnlm .

••So 1 .see," replied Mr. Weller.^ Not to

:u,v voung 'ooman. I hope, baminy.
_

'••\Vell, it'.-; "<^ use sayin U ain t, lepUcd

Sim "It's a walentine.

-\ what!" exclaimed Mr. Pickwick. ai)pai-

cntly horror-struck by the vvord.

••A walentine." replied Sam
•Samivel. Samivcl!" said Miv Weller. in

• 1 » -1 rlirln't th nk vou d ha
reprouchlul accents, 1 didu t V^"7 -, ,

done it. Arter the warnin's you ve had of >ot_u

father's wicious propensities : arter^all I vcsad

,1 thic 'ftp werv suujcCl, «.wci d'-i'

v-/v '^;
s>.

4t*

u niM.u this 'ere werysuoject; ar.er a^-v

..„n.. ..J;,.' anH heia n thei company of > oar

was a moral Itsson as no
"^^^-^^^^If "^nk vWd

forgotten, to his dyin dafe;:|^i^g^p^%rf|^ ,;.

ha'^ done,it.-.,Sftmmv; ^dl#--f'5Wf|^^^^

,

doneit/' tl^s^tefleg*^^

» *od dr^ W<Se €0»^^ ^ i ^

. '^^^^St^iny/^i^ptied Mr. WeWer.

^^K^'^r**^^ tml to me«my

rather

t^cMs the lesson taught by the brave life of

the master-writer himself. Every paper and

magazine in the country wjH have Panted

_±bat_ -rtofY. untM ^^c\x one of us will have

learned of that pitiful boyhood, when, at nine

vcars of age. little Charlns was sent outto

earn his shilli.<:g a d^y m one of the V^m
parts of London, tying* bluelabcls on black-

ing bo:^es, from early mormng until late at

night, buffeted.' about by the thoughtless and

mkind, scantily clothed, insti^^tly fed, his

little heart pounding in his thM little bosom

for shame of the poor incapable father m the

Marshalsea: of the shabby, indomitably perse-

vering voung man. having learned the lesson

of his" vast experience, giving from his largess

to the worhU showing that sunlight can pene-

trate the biiCdkest shadows just.^a^.^pygg-^"

purify ^"-^^«" ^"'-' -^^^'-' ^'*^'**^-«*^^-

''\n<l wbrVtcVer -else »*|lfe^Mt v^J^f

'

cess may have come to htm," and^' his «<»«<>» i'

were countless and the world was at his ieet,

hi. oreate-Jt reward must have been the

^-^o^dc(I-e that he had so greatly helped to

uplift mankind. For such an unlifting goe.s

OP forever, the world in one scale and tritUi,

whic-h is Love, in the othfr, each httle..effort

wc make toward the good being p aced m the

balance to raise mankind to the level of the

Light.
, r\' \.^ ^

Each oi us has our favorite among L>icRens

stories, and today let us turn over the pfge^

Mf Ui^liooks and choose some particular 9C€l^

Tor ^tsTistingui.shing feature. It will-^c hatd

^o make a selection from such a luxury, and

!ia\ ind met old friends, we shall want to Unger

'iivl ren'^w ^M acquaintance, renew ,0*4. aM»*f*'

ti'ons 'p"crliap.<?. and dream agftin old-time

dreams of vouth. This first extract is from a

storv whicii a countless number call their fa-

voritc, "The Old Curiosity Shop." We have

all loved Little Kell, the reading of whose

brief, sail. life has brought the tears so often

TO our eyes:

^^. From "The Old Curiosity Shop'*

'W^-. Little Nelrs Visit to the Church

John Bull and Dickens' Book Children Saying Farewell

Mrs. Gamp, Micawber. r.arnaln '^"^^S^' ^^^P^' ,^i±V .\'UaUlU, -'nv.a.v> '^v. .1 -

and others, according to a contemporary

Weekly, speed Dickens on hjs second A

Dickens" American Popularity

icrticld,

If the peace of the simple village had moved

the child so strongly, because of the dark and

M-oubled wavs that lay beyond, and througn

which she had journeyed with such iaiing

feet what was the deep impression of finding

lierself alone in that solemn building, where

the -ery light coming through sunken win-

<lows. seemed old and grey and the air redolent

,f earth and mould, seemed laden with decay,

purified bv time of all its grossest particles,

and sighing through arch and aisle and clus-

tered pillars like the breath of ages long gone

hv. Here was the broken, pavement \\f>r\\ so

long ago by pious feet, that time, stealing on

ihc'^pilgrim's steps had trodden out their track

and lift but crumbling stones. Here were the

rotten beam, the sinking arch, the sagged and

mouldering w^all. the lowly trench of earth, the

stately tomb on which no epitaph remained—

all—marble, storfc. iron, wood and dust, one

common monument of ruin. The best Avork

and tl:e worst, the i)lainest and the richest,

the stateliest and the least imposing—both of

heaven's work and man's—all found one com-

mon level here and told one common tale.

Some part of the edifice had been a baroni-

al chapel, and here were effigies of the war-
^

riors. stretched upon their beds of stone with

folden hands, cross-legged, those who had

fought in the Holy Wars, girded with tneir

swords and cased with armor as they had

iived. Some of these knights had their own

weapons, helmets, coats of mail, hanging upon

the walls liard by. and dangling from rirstv

hooks. Broken and dilapidated as they were,

they yet retained thciv ancient form, and some-

thing of their ancient aspect. Thus violent

deeds live after men upon the earth, and traces

of war and bloodshed will survive in mournful

shapes, long after tho.sc who worked the deso-

lation are but atoms of earth themselves.

The child sat down, in this odd silent place

aninno- the Stark fitrufcs on the tombs—they

madclt more quiet there than elsewhere to her

fancv. and garing round with a feeling of avyc

icmpcred with a calm delight, felt that now sue

was happv and at re^t. She took a Bible from

the shelf and read, then laying it down thought

t,f the summer davs and the bright ^pvmgtimc

;hat would come—of the r.^ys of the <>in ih;it

death fodife; it was
" *'-*"

-"-'.I i'--^iifct^i

xKM3ren were gone when she emer^
into the porch and locked the door. As she

lasscd the door she could hear the busy hum

If voices. Her friend luid began his labors

Inir that day. The noise grew louder, and

tooking back she saw the boys come trooping

out and disperse themselves with ii»«-ry jhoms

Snd play. "It's a good thing," thought the

child : "I am very glad they pass the church.

Ind then she stopped to fancy how the nmsc

would sound inside, and how gently it would

seem to die away upon the ^ar. '

Again that day . . . she stole back to the

Old chapel. . . . Even wnen.u '^^", g^^
dusk and the shadows of coming night made

it raore solemn still, the child remained, like

O„rrooted to the spot, and had no fear or

thought of stirring.
, ,

They found her there at last and took he.

home. She looked pale but very happy, until

they separated for the night : and then as .u-

poor schoolmasteV stooped down to kiss hcr

chcek. he thought he felt a tear upon his tacc.

From Bleak House

I ondon. Michaelmas Term barely

and the Lord Chancellor sitting m Lmcou.

Inn Hall. Implacable November weather. A.s

much mud in the streets as if the waters had

but newly retired from the face of the ear h.

and it would not be wonderful to meet a Ale--

galosaurus, forty feet long or so ^'1; "»g '

^f
the elephiintinc lizard up Holbcrun 1111.

Smoke lowering d<nvn from chimney pots

making a soft black dri/,^le.,with f akes of soot

in it as big as full-grown snowflakes-gone

into mourning, one might imagine, tor the

death of the sun. Dogs, undistingu.shab e m

tnire Horses, scarcely better, .splashed to then-

very blinkers. Foot-passengers jostling one

anothers' umbrellas in a general infection ol

ill-temper, and losing their footho d at strce -

corners where tens of thousands of o her fool-

passengers have been slipping •^"'^
^^J-; :"f

since the dav broke (if this day ever broke)

adding new deposits to the crust upon crust o

mud, sticking at those points tenaciously to, the

pavement, and accumulating at compound in-

terest.

Harper's Weekly thus depicted the besieged author pleading "Not

at home" to former acquaintances

time of life, but I'm P'-«"y i°"f ' \^;''^;,ked
consolation, as the wery old*turkey

p"^^ff^
when the farmer said he was afterd bed be

Sbl^ged to kiii him for the London Market.

"Wot'U be a trial?" inquired Sam.

"To see you married Sammy, to see you a

deluded wictim, an' ^^^f^^^T^^S^
that it's all wery capital.' replied M,. Weller.

•

Ii-.. a dreadful trial to a father s ieeims that

'"""iS^SXer said Sam. '^ ain't Vgoin^ to;

get married, don'tyou fret yourself about that,

I know you're a judge o' the.se things. Order

in your pipe an' I'U read you the letter, there

- .Sam dipped his penm the ink to be

readv for anv corrections, and began with a

voung woman a W eun^ or a angel, Sammy.

••Ah. wot indeed :-' replied ^am.
*

.
• . ,

,
•

, . „ - ...,.11 ,...11 Wx :i griffin or

a unicorn or a king's arms at once, vvicb is

tvery well known to%e a collection o. fabulous

aninials," added Mr. Weller.

"liist as well." replied Sain.

••"Drive on. Samnu." said Mr. Weller.

Sam complied with the request, and pio-

ceeded as follows, his fathc-r conli.uung to

smoke, with a mixed expression of wisdom ami

complacencv. which was parl.cularly edifying.

•• Afor I'saw you I thought all women vvas

'''^'so they are." observed Mr. W eller. paren^

Iheticallv.
. .

, ,. ,

••Kut now" cwiuiniica .^am, no^v I tind

what a regular soft-headed, inkred'lous turnip

I must ha occn -. »oi iHcC a...i •-— _. ^

y/?,!. though 1 I'kc- von beiter4han..^^o^hin^!u

all.' I tlK>ugh'
,

strong," said Sam, looking'W- -
,^^

. Alt. Welj|s»^-Qi^

ti^'^^I^k^ the privilt^ pr«^
^ mv dear, as the gentleman >« ,<»<<tictm»^.|^d

T wfeeii he wa»feed\>ut of a ^^mim-^^^^1^:
that the first and onl^ time ^t^i^f^.
likeness was took on my heart m much <iawj«»^

time and much brighter <Jo|o^ thaj^^i&
ness w«s to«Jk l>y^ the profile ^S^^^Ml«»
perhaps yOu may have beerd «f. Mam «y
dTafValtho' i

t does finiBh a portrait an^ »ut

the frame an' glass on complete, an' a nw*- ^

,

hang ii tip by attd all in two mmutcjt a»4 %,

'^"ySrt afeerd that werg#9 Qn:the^e^tp^
''' l»>said Mr. WWlisri di«W!>^' •' :> '

•'

.....Jk,\i don%'* rcpUe#j,$^P^t#«faHg'0 very

oiiickly.td avoid 'conte^lfilpfclill^
'Accept of me, Mary, my^4wr, as your

walentine «i|hink over wot I/^ said. My
dear MaryP«l now conclude.' That s all

said Sam. „ </ , .n • 1

••Not a bit of it." said Sam; "sheirwis^t

there was more, and that's the great art d let-

icr-writin.'

"

, , ,
,, ., .

'•Well" said Mr. Weller, "there s .^^umthin

in that, an' I wish vour mother-in-law ud Qulv

conduct her conwersation on the_saine genteel

principle. Ain't you a-goin' to sign it

' ..MM._.-- \.u^ ,i;f,';c,„u;v
'' ssi.-l Sam. "I don t

know what to sign it." '

,
, ,

••Sign it 'W'cller.'" said the oldest surviv-

ing^- proprietor of that name.
^

••Won't do." said Sam. "Never..sign a wal-

entine with your own nanVe."

"Sign it 'Pickwick.' then.' said Mr. \\ ellci.™

•it's a wery good name, and easy to spell J
"The wery thing," said Sam. yl could end

^wHl^iircrse; what do you think?"

^^^n'tiike it. Sam." replied -Mr. Weller.

"I never know'd a respectable coachman as

wrote poetrv. 'cept one as made an aftectm

copy o' wer.ses the night afore he was hung for

highway robbery, and he was only a Caml)er-

vell man, so even that's no rule.'

But Sam was not to be dissuaded from the

poeti<ial idea that had occurred to him. so ha.

signed the letter.

'Your lovesick

Pickwick."

a'lii:.'

very loraiy, incai.ii*-«« cm .

'Lovely creetur^

"

As America First Saw Dickens

This portrait by Phi/., the ilhistrator.of

Dickens' novels, appeared in The Gentleman s^

Magazine in 1837, and prepared Americans ..-r

the '*Boz' of a few years later.

of fog, with fog all round them as if they

were' up in a balloon, and hanging in the misty

clouds.
. , • 1: .*-»

c^as looming through the fog in divers

places in the streets, much as the sun may,

places in the streets, much as the sun may,

from the spongy fields, be seen to 00m by

husbandman and plough boy. Most of the

shops lighted two hours before their time-a.

ro. everywhere Fog up the river, where
^

the gas seems to know, for it has a haggard

Pog everywhere.^ ^i_og^^^p
^^^^ ,„,„i^„.,. f ^^^^\ unwilling look.

. .

it flows among green aits and mea<lows:
It llOWb diiiwiif^ ^ -----

foe down the river, where it rolls defiled amid

the tiers of shipping and the waterside pollu-

tions of a great ^and dirty^ city. Fogs on the

Fssex marshes, togs on the Kentish heights,

bri-s^ fogs Iving out on the yards, anj^hover-

ing'in the rigging of great ships; fog dmoping

on the gunwales of barges and small boats.

Fog in the eyes and throat of ancient Green-
. - -.1 ~'.^^ U,f i-lio firp«;irlpc

wicli pensioucis. \>«ic«-««>i(^ •'• — ~ --

their waids-

I u late afternoon is rawest; and the dense

foe is densest, and the muddy streets are mud-

diest', near the leaclen-headed old obstruction,

appropriate ornament for the threshold of a

leaden-headed old corporation: temple 1 ai.

And hard by Temple Bar in Lincoln s Inn

Hall, at the very heart of the fog, sits the Lord

11 vA\

ill rut; V vrt
_J

».•-...»• "• CT

Chancellor in his High Court <xi Chan-

fog in the stem and bowl qt ti

afternoon pipe of the wrathful skipper down

in his close cabin; fog cruelly pinching the

toe< and fingers of the poor little, prentice

b.,v* on deck. Chance pcoi)lc on the bridj;c-;

neepine over the parapets ml" a ncUicr kv

ii,,,„ I'lcrc CPU ;,i;.:c. -icvci

can there come mud and muc loo deep, to as-

sort uith the groinng and floundering condi-

li.m which ihis High Court of Chancery, niosi

pestilent of lioary simuis. h.^lds this day in the

..i,.l!i of 1 ic;i\cn and earth.
*"

"•Taint in poetry." is ii-^ mferpolatcd his

^'-^erv glad to^ear it,'^ said Mr. Weller.

"Poetrv's unnatural: nobody eyer talks poetry

•cept a beadle on Boxin' Day. or Warrens

Blackin'. or Rowland's Oil, or sortie o them

low iallers; never you yet yourself down t*-.

nlk poetry, my boy. Begin again. Sammy.

. Sam once more commenced, and

read as follows: ,. , , ..

•Lovelv creetur. I fel myselt a damned--

"That ain't proper." said M.-. Weller. t.ik-

;.)'- his pipe out of his month.

''••No it ain't 'damned.' said Sam. holding

the letter up to the light. "It's / 'shamed,;

there's a blot there—"I feel myselt ashamed.

"Very good." said Mr. Weller* * go on.

^"feel mvsclf ashamed and .completely

clr—" r forget what this 'ere word is." said

Sam, scratching his head in a vain attempt

to remember.
-Why don't y<ni louk .,i it, -.nenr inquired

Mr. Weller.
,

,

•S6 I am a-lookiu' at it, replied ^am, but

there's another blot.

"Here's a 'c 'and a 'i' ^''^^^^

"Circumwented. perhaps,'

Weller.
"No. i; -iiu't that. ' said

scribed: thatN it."
, .

"That ain't as good a word as -circumwent-

ed.' Sammy," said Mr. Weller gravely.

"Think iol?"

"Nothin* like it."

••But don't vou think it means more

:"Vell perhaps it is a more tenderer word,

said Mr. Weller. after a few moments retlec-

tion. "Go on. Sammy."
"Feel myself ashamed and completely ci%-

cumscribed'in addressin' of you, for you are a

nice girl and nothin' but it."
_^

••That's a werv pretty sentiment, said the

elder Mr. Weller. removing his pipe to make

way for the remark.
^ .. :j c.^

"Ye=. I think It s rather good, said bam,

highlv flattered. ,...•...
' '•Wot 1 like in that 'ere style of wfilin

,

.aid the elder Mr. Weller, "is .that there an) t

n.i callin' names in it-no Wenuses n6r nt>-

thin' o' tl'at kind. Wo't the good o caUm %

a 'd.'
"

' suggested Mr.

Sam. "Circum-

A Roadside Scene From "American Notes"

The time is one o'clock noon. The scene,

a place where w .re to stay to dine on this

iourhev. The coach drives up to t..e aoor ^.

an inn. The day is warm and there are sev-

eral idlers lingering about the tavern wai ing

for the public dinner. Among them is a s out

gentleman in a brown hat, swingm^himsel to

and fro in a rocking chair on the^vement

Straw Hat (to the stout gentleman n the

rocking chair)-! reckon that's Judge J|fier-

^""Brown^Hat (still swinging and spetlnng"

very slowly)—Yes. sir.
.

Straws Hat—Warm weather, judge.

Brown Hat—Yes, sir.

Straw Hat—There was a snap of cold last

week. ,, .

Brown Hat—Yes, sir.

Straws Hat—Yes, sir.

A pause. They both look at each other,

verv seriously.
.

. ,

Straw Hat—I calculate you ve got through

that case of the corporation, judge, by this

time.

Brown Hat—Yes, sir.

Straw Hat—How did the verdict go?

Brown Hat—For the defendant sir.

Straw Hat (interrogatively )--Yes, sir

.

Brown Hat (affirmatively)—^ es sir.

Both (musingly as each gazes down the

street)—Yes, sir.

Another Pause. They look at each other

aP-ain still more seriously than before.
^^

p,^,3^.,, Hat-This coach is rather behind

us time todav. I guess.

Straw Hat (doubtingly )—\ cs. sir

Brown Hat (looking at his watch)— Yes,

sir nigh about two hours.

Straw Hat (raising his eyebrows m very.

great surprise)—Yes, sir?
^ „^ 1

Brown Hat- (decidedly as he P"ts u^
watch)—Yes, sir.

. .> •a.-^f^

All other inside passenger* (anton:^|

selves)-Yes, sir.

Coachman (m a very $Wfly |o««^

ain't.-

'

.

Straw Hat (to th^^5«

don't khoW' sir, JJ^ '

coming '^^ Ij^ii"**^^
Another

al^tovirt
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THE ROMAN EMPERORS

It is a strange coh^dence that the end of

the Roma: Empire followed close upon the

formal proclamation by 'I '^^^^^^
. a e e-

Nicaean form of Chnst.amty as the s a e re

lipion. While Constantme had admitte 1
e

new relieion to the first place among all the

faiths of"^ Rome, and had himself just before

his death formally accc^^ted it. the "valry be-

tween the Athana^sians and the A;-'^"-; "^^ ^ ^

impossible for any one to say just wha Chri.
^ --• • 11 ,.roc ni<nntp \vaxed warm

tianU^.^ticially was ^*'P"^5^''^ pather
overttl# relative positions of God the i-atner

.ml God theJSonltilfi different^, feel^weeu the

ly the same as that now existing bet;yeeti the

Unitarians and the oTtha*«i <i«\?f«j;f^/:
Theodositts was not baptod "^jfJJ^^^
reigned for i ytttr, auid only un^wwjtW
cer^ony ttHJti at the »n;P^?««»Jy *^. *?*

bishops, who pointed out to him ^at bis re

cent illAess and the fact that he was abput to

=iet out against the Goths combined to form

an unanswerable reason why he should con-

form to the ordinances of the Church. Ac-

cordingly on February 28, 380. he was bap-

tiied. Immediately after the ceremony he

issued the following edict:

"It is our pleasure that all the nations that

^arc governed by our clemericy and luudeiation

should steadfastly adhere to the rehgKm

which was taught by St. Peter to the Ro-

dmans; ^adiick_f%ithfulitradition haspre^rved

barians or in civil wars, that they were great-

ly reduced in numbers; the luxurious and

licentious habits of a large element of the

population had unfitted the youth for the

Irials of war campaigns. On the other hand,

the Goths had preserved the ruggedness which

they brought with them from beyond the con-

fines of the Empire, and they only needed a

leader to assert their suprdmacy over the

feeble race to whom they had become subject.

They found such a leader in Alanc.

The ostensible reason of the revolt of the

Goths was the diminution of the annual sub-

E««t.1bttt thii':^'^»^.<»fMcasion, not the

cause, of their tipffej^ ^*« !SSf fe '°"ft^
in their natural r^ea^tencss wsM^^he yoke

nf Rome- Hardly was Theodostus buried

when they exhtWieaibtir del^W^nilnatioft to re-

sume their ancient wifliHe chwicter and poU-

cies. and they plannedfor the ciiptnte of Con-

stantinople itself. Rufinus, the mmtster of

Arcadius. was able to divert them from that

purpose, but only by giving his tacit assent

to their invasion of Greece, a part ol the Em-

pipe which for many years had been free from

the ravages of war. Alaric thereupon led his

force southwards, pillaging as he went and

laying the whole country desolate. The fact

that the people made practically no resist

ance did not save them from rapine, and tor

arms, and surrender. Their domain extended

as far as the "Upper Sea," which some say

was the Black, and others the Caspian sea.

Tiglath-pileser accepted their submission and

spared the lives of most of them, though some

were offered as sacrifices to the god Shamash.

Furthermore, they were commanded to pay a

tax of 1200 stallions and 2000 bulls. Only one

of the chiefs had refused to .submit to him,

and had held out with his army until the bit-

ter end, and him the victorious king sent as a

captive to Assur, where he was forced^ to

kneel to the A.ssyrian gods, after which'^ he

too was given his freedom.

4^:.W^^" *^^ "' " ' ^"^ S:reat victory reach-

^^ihe eafs of m^ i.mgs of other countries,

the tJSa&ior instance, where the Egyptian

PharaoF"Teared for his own safety upon the

throne, they sent 4o^-T^lativ-^Ues«^—
'"

ful gifts of gold and merchandisei^li
aninjals such as these old-time mon^c^is ,,,

to hiaye about thien»- Furthermore, he was %1?

ntost eni1>th^sed^ Witli ^ii rouititude of bc*u-

iifiil princesses and slaves sent to gracfe his

hareis^

In the course of his marching Tiglath-pi-

leser reached the shores of the Mediterra-

nean, being the first Oriental sovereign who
for many centuries had penetrated so far

west. The "Sea of the Setting Sun" it was

called in those days, and Tiglath-pileser pro-

months the whole land was a scene of desola

tion and woe. Stilicho set out from Rome

with a force with which he expected to be

ai^j^-to^iem Alaric within-thtnarmw liffi!ls_oL-

the Pelopponesus, but . that crafty warrior

made good his escape and returned laden with

booty to Illyittm, of which province he was

atMK^ted govemdr by the timid Arcadius,

wWho^-byvtfti* means to «ave his own

throne: Alaric WJrt cjgtent He had been to

Italy ^ with -
'mmmm-m0,. fe^^. *\« *?*

umphs that a^^^pMfeiier m that di-

rection, and a5^«^ istlWlft content m his

new office fof six years, preparing meanwhile

for his invasion of the West
-0- .

cnred a boat and, going out wpon the waters

with a few of his men, was able, to his great

delight, to kill a porpoise. He traveled as^far

as the Nahr-el-Kelb, where his stelae with the

"alt^w m front of it has beeii foandr
"

Besides the wars which Tiglath-pileser

waged so successfully, winning for himself the

title of greatest of warrior kings, he was fa-

mous as a hunter, and his delight in the, chase

was only second to his love of war. The fol-

lowing is an extract descriptive of this sport

I

the preservation of ancient manuscripts were

Mich it 3 to sccmi-c .iccuracy. For thi^^ repson

although thci extant no Hebrew manu-

scripts of the Uhl Testament written more

than a thousand years ago. no one disputes

the close fidelity of what we have to the orig-

inals, which were destroyed. Nevertheless,

it is practically impossible for a series of docu-

ments to have been preserved through all the

vicissitudes that befell the Jewi.sh people two

thousand years and upwards without some

deviations from the original having crept in;

wherefore it seems unreasonable to insist upon

the verbal accuracy of any of the Hebrew

manuscripts, and tg,. fflaitS,, .^H f|g.91R^^g5g
°^

this verbal infallibil|p3P*^Pp "

Concerning the New ' Testament" there is

even greater uncertainty, for there were no
' c to secure accuracy in regard to them.

New Testament manuscripts there arc
^

the wHoI^N«# tertiiftwit, Jttid ind«^

few of theni do do. They are for the n»oat

part either different versions of some ol the

Books, or more generally of the parts pf one

or more of the Books. What is supposed to

be the oldest of them all is a. papyrus leaf

containing a. part of Matthew's Gospel^ which

is thought to be at least a century older than

any other manuscript. Euse>ius, who in the

year 301 compiled fifty copies of the Bible for

the use of the ehurches , i s authnrity for the

ory accepted by astronomers and geologists

at present is that all visible matter was at

one time in. a nebulous condition. It was

•'without form and void" and darkness was
upon it, for it was inert. Scientific investi-

gation justifies the assumption that the vis-

ible, orderly Universe was once invisible and

chaotic. It is not necessary here to push the

explanation further and suggest how by mo-

tion the invisible became visible; it is suffi-

cient to say that the condition in which all

things were in the visible beginning was min-

eral. If the nebulae which are now seen in

the sky are what they appear to be. they con-

sist of minerals in an infinitely minute state

of minute subdivision, constantly in motio-

and hence lun]iiapU!j..„„,They are really in

condition JilJIiiliiliOve from the gaseo

--ii-i

such a state p'Water 'vapor is when it is first""

to be S'^e** issuin"' from s te?.kettle, Th<^ esrih

was in that condition once, but in the course

:^'of eouritless/^ftiw^'ikjpiefof :«j0j^«tM»;b^ipi!^
<Qfne solid; ooiera remaih Mtnd 0r jpiii^
1:*he air and water are mineralsrthe foroitr In

a gaseous state and the latter in a fluid state.r

If the temperature were so low ^at the ice

would never melt, residents of the earth, if

there could be any under such circumstances,

would regard ice as much a mineral as we le^

gard a piece of marble. A degree of> coM is

possible and can be produced artificially that

will convert air into a liquid. Theoretically

ft degree of cold H possible that will convert

and which is now professed by «^« Pontiff

Damasus and by Peter Bishop of Alexan^

dria. a man of apostolic holiness. Accordmg

to the discipline of the Apostles and the doc-

trine of the Gospel let us believe -the jo^e

deity of the Fathicr, the Son and the Holy

Ghost; under and equal majesty and a pious

Trinity. We authorize the foijpwers oMhis

doctrine to assume the title of Catholic Chris-

tian.s; and, as we^udge that all o^'^^f/* «?[;

travagant madmen, we brand theto with the

infamous name of Heretics; and declare tjgt

their conventicles shall no longcr «surp tiw

respectable appellation of churches. Be«deS

the condemnation of divine jnstice. thermj***

expect to suffer thf^scvere Penalties winch o«r

authority, guided by heavenly wis«lbni!, slwai

think proper to inflict upon them.
. ^. ^

It is related that Theodosius was mdttc^

to accept the Nicaeiin doctrine by the follow-

ing incident: He had proclaimed his eldjwt

son Arcadius to be Augustus, and shortly

thereafter, when the two wer$ seated on tjew

thrones, the Bishop of Rpi^ttW a|>Pfoi<^

Me sahited Theodostus with proper respgt.

but treated Arcadius as he would anO^Sf
child. Indignant, Theodostus commanded tne

xuards to remove the Bishop, who, as he was

being thrust out of the door, turned and said:

"Such is the treatment, O Emperor, that the

King of Heaven will extend to all \yho ref^e

to acknowledge the equal majesty of Hw
Son." Theddosius was immensely uiurased.

T£e embraced the Bishop, attd from that time

forward his mind was diverted from toler-

ation of the Arian creed. .

Reference has been made to the expedi-

tion which Theodostus led against Maximus

in Gaul, an expedition that proved very suc-

cessful so far as the overthrow of that tend

vVas concerned, bnt very disastrous to l?«pier

because of the slaughter of so many of her

best soldiers. Chiefly, however, was it. preg-

nant with fate .for the Empire, because with

it, as a leader of a division, was Alaric the

Goth, who thus was afforded an opportunity

to observe the fields which awaited the con-

quest of a courageous man. He returned

~^--«clicn the Overthrow of Maximus was accom-

phiilied, but began forthwith to form his plans,

whi^h had so potent an effect upon the h;s-

tory of the world. Theodosius placed Valen-

tinian, son of the first emperor of that name,

upon the throne of the West, but that youth

did not long survive his elevation. Nor did

Theodosius, for within four months of his

great victory over Mamimux he died. He left

the Empire to his two sons; Arcadius, the

elder, was given the East, and Honorius was

given the West. Neither of these princes was

a man of any force of character and their

reigns were disastrous.

There is running through history a strange

spirit of romance. Eor a long time the Em-
perors had disregarded the city of Rome itself.

The capital of the West was Milan and of the

East Constantinople, and during the reigns

of Constantinc and his successors, the latter

liad been the seat of the chief power, the Wcs<

having been looked upon as under the gener-

al suzerainty of the East. When Honorius

became Emperor, he removed his capital from

Milan to Rome. This was in 395. Fifteen

vears later Alaric marched into the city and

effaced the Empire of the West. The im-

perial dignity returned to the city, in which it

was born, only to die.

Honorius was a weak king, but he had a

minister of great talent in Stilicho, who filled

the position of adviser to Arcadius as well.

.Stilicho is one of the finest figures in the his-

to-y of his time, a soldier of great skill, a dip-

lomat of shrewdness ,and a man of probity.

If any man could have stayed the decline of

the Empire, he could have done so; but this

great political fabric was weakened by tlecay

within and by the pressure of foes from with-

.u't We have seen how the Goths were per-

mitted to settle in what we now call the Bal-

kan Peninsula, and how they were induced to

serve in the Roman army. It soon became ap-

parent to these people that the Roman them-

.cUe-! had become effete. The more vigor-

ous class of the citizens had suffered so -e

vc'rcly on battlefields cither against the Bar-

TALES OF ANCEKKT CIVILIZIp^NS
^wSHLfe^W'^ttTJ^*" 't^ ^fe«i '<W»>

of

statement that all the original manuscripts

of the New Testament were destroyed dur-

ing the persecution of Diocletian. Eusebius

iqiiOie* Psphiah,-wha*ltved-tn -f40?7f
. ,

that a,presbyter told him that Peter dictaj

"instniction according as required, but wtth*

out giving exactly our t^ord's words." This

has been supposed to refer to what is known

as Mark's.Go»p^. A v«y great deal of itn-

^„ _ „ ^ ^ certainty sn#tb&lids the Gosp^ by John; but

Of kings from Maspero's History of Egypt, it is foreign to the purpose of this article to

Vol. VI., p. 178: ' ' pursue the inquiry in that direction, for our

"Tu-™. .1.1^ ««* nn *\%4»<!n^ lifintintv fxneditions only point is to show the exceedingly great

improbability that we have translations of the

originals of any of the Books exactly as they

were written.

insistence^ ,;^pon literal .Infallibility for

Some of the Exploits o
Assyria

the Assyrians were cast in ,a heavier

mbtlfil than their contemporaries the Egyp-

tians. Th^ came of an old Semitic strain

and were first «»d foremost a race of iwa**-

riors. Tfce pictttres and statues preserved to

us show tlhat in figure they were tall and

straight, broad-ahoiildered, and sm«l at the

hina. with a wonderfoJ muscolar i»rtm*

ifSkt The head was small and well-shaped,

the featw^es lai^ especially the eyes, wmscs

of curling black hair covered the head, afid a

beard was worn as a rule, and allowed to grow

its fttU length. History tells us that these

Assyrians were stiff-necked and proud, and

rather sri^ded themselves on the cold aloofness

df their manner, and their pitilessness toward

their enemies, .
'

.

Tiglath-pileser is the first of the Assyrian

kings of whom we have anything like a defin-

ite record. I^e came tp the throne about noo.

B.p., and iniS^ted from hb father, Aasun-

shishi, a prosperous kingdom and a well-or-

ganised army. In person he was taller than

most wen, of prodigious strength and cour-

ag^ thd " an mdoimltll>le ambition. There

were no difficulties too great for him to over-

(come in his wars to subdue the neighboring

country. He" ascended mountains, cut roads

through the solid rock, built bridges and pene-

trated through the densest forests where no

man had ever ventured before. "My master

Assur," runs the panegyrics on the stelae,

"commanded me to attack their proud sum-

mits, which no king has ever visited. I as-

sembled my chariots and my foqt-soldiers,

and I passed between the Idni and the Aia, by

a difficult country, across cloud-capped moun-

tains whose peaks were as the point of a dag-

ger, and unfavorable to the progress of my
chariots; I therefore left my chariots in re-

serve, and I climbed these steep mountains.

The community of the Kurkhi assembled its

numerous troops, and in order to give me bat-

tle they entrenched themselves upon AzuWta-

gish. on the slopes of the mountain, an incom-

modious position. I came into conflict with

them and I vanquished them."

We will give an account of only one of

Tiglafh-pilcser's expeditions; from it the

reader may gain an idea as to how the battles

of old Assyria were fought.

Tiglath-pileser was not only attracted to

Nairi, in Asia Minor, by his love of conquest,

but by his desire for acquiring the rich mines

of that country, and when its petty kings re-

ceived word -that the great warrior-king of the

Assyrians was on the march to cross the Eu-

phrates, though they had been quarreling

among themselves, they waived their own dif-

ficulties and united to repel the invader.

Therefore, when Tiglath-pileser and his army

had made a safe journey across the river, the

twenty-three kings of Nairi, and the sixty

chiefs of the same neighborhood, with their

numerous fierce following, attacked him with-

out warning. It was a terrible battle. Though

the Assyrians were surprised, they made a

swift rally, and "like the whirlwind of Ram-

man," bore down upon the savage host.
^
Foe

only a little while could ilic masscu >,5nd,^ o.

the Nairi kings' armies withstand the charge.

They fell before the arrows and spears of the

invadtirs, and the blood from the battle-field

They aiet out on these hunting expeditions

with quite a^^'mall army of charioteers and in-

fantry, and were often away several days at a

time, providjpd urgent buainess did not require

their pfeisehce. in the palace. They started
*

their quarry wiirtt the help of large dogs, and

followed it over hill and dale until they got

within bow shot; if it was but slightly wound-

ed andf turned on them, they give it the finish-

ing stroke with their latjces without dismount-

ing. Occasionally, however, they were obliged

to follow their prey into places where horses

could not easily penetrate; then a hand-to-

hand, conflict was inevitable. The lion would

rise on His hind quarters and endeavor to lay '

its pursuer low with a atroke of its mightj'

paw, but only to fall pierced to the heart by

his sword or lance. This kind of encpunter

demanded great presence of mind and steadi-

ness of hand; the Assyrians were, therefore,

trained to it from their youth up, and no hunt-

er was pemiiitted to engage in these terrible

encounters without long preliminary practice.

Seeing the Hon as they so frequenty did, and

at such close quarters, they, came to know it

quite as well *as the Egyptians. . . . The

"rimu," or urur, was, perhaps, even a more

formidable animal to encounter than any of

the felidae, owing to the irrcsistable fury of

its attack. No one would dare, except in case

of dMSfe ttece«sity, meet hint on foot. The loose

£jo"wfeg^n^K'-^*tS^''-"^'1^-^ snd tbe-noble-s

never put aside—not even in such perilous

pastimes as these, were ill-fitted for the quick

movements required to avoid the attack of

such an animal, and those who were unlucky

enough to quit their chariot ran a terrible risk

of being gored or trodden underfoot in the

encounter. It was the cn^t'm. therefore, to

attack the beast by arrows, and to keep it at

a distance. If the animal were able to come

up with its pursuer, the latter endeavored to

seize it by the horn at the momentwhen it

lowered its head, and to drive hi? r!—^- into

his neck. If the blow were adrou
,

-n, it

severed the spinal cord, and the beast feU in

a heap as if struck by lightning. A victory

over such animal was an occasion for great re-

joicing, and solemn thanksvvere offered to

Assur and Ishtar, the patrons of the chase, at

the evening sacrifice.

—-_—____o— '— •
,

"THE LETTER KILLETH"

If we could sum up the disputes, dissen-

sions, heart-burnings, persecutions and blood-

sheddings that have taken place because ot

different understandings of certain expressions

in the Bible, the total wjjuld be an appalling

one And yet no living person has ever seen,

and there is no person who can be said with

run down in streams to the river, which en-

carmincd, swept upon iU way. The chiefs

who had withdrawn after the first on.slaught,

now felt it expedient, to throw down their I
for the luics iaiu u.m>..

certaintv to have seen, the original text of any

one of the Books in the whole Sacred Canon

and to have copied it. Tradition has it that

the rentateuch. or the first five Books of the

Old Testament were written either during or

shortly after the time of Moses, and with some

of the later Books were preserved until about

eieht hundred years after the death of this

jrreat leader, when they were destroyed and

were re-written under the direction of Ezra,

partlv from memory and partly from fragments

of the ancient writings that had been pvesci vcu.

But be this as it may, there is no doubt tliat

the Old Testament, as we now have it, was

in existence at the time of Christ and ha.l been

looked upon as sacred for a long period pre-

,.;o.,.;K' Bv this it is not meant, as some may

suppose, that our English ver.sion !^ a literal

translation of the ancient Hebrew version,

for tlif-re is bv no means literal .similarity be-

tween all Ihe'ancicnt manuscripts. 11ie iden-

titv is in spirit and' substance. 1 he verbal

variations are of no very great importance,

d.M>n among Ihe jews for

the }^ei»^estamer> is of

comparativeTy- recent date. When Eusebius,

better known as St. Jerome, his full name

having been Eusebius Heiro^mous, had com-.

pleted his translation df'll^*^ripture, which

came to be^l|0|WHHa8 the Vulgate and was ac-

cepted as iifiiHtative for a thousand years,

he was attacked as heretical and revolution-

ary, And his wfldt-i*lt;sSBd to be impious and

•caf«Jtitcd.to,,,itilii8^^ sim-

ilar Tti;^i^jB^^'WPS^lB^^ ^^^^

EnglislVW|'^«lSl2^y^^a^ "f^v
same ^imW.- 'Ttee'^ishop of I^ .

every copy of the latter that he could buy,

Tyndal using the money to pay for printing

other cop^ and this dcstrttCtion was not due

to any hostility to the iftttJe, but simply to

the prejudice against new translations. 1 here

are many pe<>p,le who today feel that way to-

ward.« i^'King James, version, which, is that

commonly used in ll©|pPi-speaking cj^j^p-^—"

The R#&!l^^l?:ii(tffc ynhUsh^mMt
ago, has «e*tr a««fticd any m^ .- .

though there is no doubt that it exhibits the

best sfcholafship that has ^il^n applied to

. trtinalation ftud t)^...gr«|^^l::g|stry that ha?

scripts. The Revised New Testament was is-

sued in 1881; the Revised Old Testament in

1885. Since then the American Committee on

Revision has been continuing its labors, and

other revisions have appeared in France, Ger-

many, Norwal, Sweden and Denmark.

In reading the King James version it is to

be borne in mind that the meaning of English

words has greatly changed since his time.

Take, for example, the word often rendered

"judgment." Modern scholarship thinks this

ought to be translated "justice." Mark the

difference this would make. In Psalm

X.XXVII. we read. ''The Lord loveth judg-

ment," which suggests a deity who delights

in sitting in judgment upon mankind. Trans-

late the sentence to mean "the word loveth

justice," and we have quite a different idea.

One 6f the most notable changes is in the

translation of that passage in Job which be-

gins, "I know that my Redeemer liveth," and

clo'^es with the words, "yet in my flesh

shall I see God." The Revised version

say^: "Yet without my flesh shall I see

God." Certainly we have here a very

wide distinction. Another example may be

given. We read in the King James version.

"Now faith is the substance of things hoped

for." Modern scholarship makes this read,

"the assurance of things hoped for." a mean-

ing very much more in keeping with Christ's

teaching than the other. To say that by faith

we can make sure what we hope for is much

more intelligible than to say that faith is the

substance of things we Impc for.

These brief observations show the unwis-

dom and the danger of laying stress upon any

word in the Sacred Canon. The progress of

Christianitv has suffered more, perhaps, from

this than from any other cause, tir it has led

to disunion, and 'disunion is the parent of

weakness and a stumbling block to seekers af-

ter truth.
_ Q. .

THE MINERAL KINGDOM

air into a solid. On the other hand as a, rela-

tively moderate heat will convert quicksilver,

which is a metal, into a liquid, so a littl^

liigher temperature witt opnvert It into a Mtt .

These illustrations support thje»!bteni*nt thiat

everything that is not i plaint or «w«^^^^

a mmeral.

In ordinary conversation we use the word

"mineral" in a very narrpw sense. The word

really means anything that is not organic,

that is that is without organs of any kind. Col-

loquially we confine it to metallic ores. Thus

we hear men say that a certain rock has or

has not mineral in it, or that a certain area is

mineralized. But every rock- is mineral, andi^^
every area is mineralized. Another inexacffi^

expression in common use is "metalliferous

rock." All roclfc-iiiietalliferous. A piece of

chalk is metanif«reiw, and by the necessary

treatment it can be resolved into the metals

of which it is composed. At least three metals

vo tO'-niBke up a piece of chalk. Calcium, car-

bon aJ^loQrgen. Calcium is a laboratory pro-

duct; every one has seen carbon in crystalline

iotm"-^ the diamond ; no one has ever seen

ost^iSC^in solid form, but we know it can be

liquified, and it's solidification is therefore

theoretically possible. Solid oxygen is as much

a mineral as .solid quicksilver is, and so is car-

sion when it has been freed from association

with oxygen. Everything material has a met-

allic base, and given the necessary conditions

could be converted into a metal. Of course

when we speak of metalliferous rock we mean

that it carries metals that can be used in a

metallic form.

Most metals are grey; the great excep-

X t

As far as is known the basic form of all

matter is mineral. That which we call life

seems to be ^,u^tainet:l by emanations from

the Sun operating through what is called the

ether. Whether life had its origin in these

cmauatious uo, one is able \o *ay. The thc-

tions arc goia ana suvci. xt i? o,.

if even an expert could distinguish with cer-

tainty between a minute particle of iron and

one of calcium, or magnesium or of the metals

that are not found in nature in metallic form.

Nature seems to have set gold and silver in

a class by themselves. Their beauty is incom-

parable among metals. Few meta.'s are louna

in a metallic state. The only ones that are so

found at all commonly are gold, silver, platin-

um and copper. All the others, with perhaps

a few rare exceptions, are in combination with

other substances, one of the elements that is

found in every compound being oxygen, ihe

various elements so compounded are not sim-

plv mechanically mixed, but are chemically

combined. They cannot be mechanically sep-

arated These combination of elements con-

stitute the rocks and the soil which form the

earth's surface and extend beneath it as far

as investigation, direct and indirect, has been

able to go. We seem justified in assuming

that when the earth first took its present form

\t was a mass of mineral ; in some ot it sohd,

some liquid and some gaseous.

Speaking in non-scientific terms, all rocks

may be said to be classified under two_heads,

the crystalline and the non-crystalline, or

those that exhibit in their structure the ac-

tion of heat, and those that exhibit the action

of water. There is an intermediate class

which exhibits the action of both water and

heat. A familiar example of the first named

class is granite; a familiar example of the sec-

ond is slate. An example of the intermediary

stage is found in schist. Geologists das* rocks

under three heads, the igneous, the sedimei»-

ary and the metamorphic, the first being those

whose present form is due to the actwm ot

heat, the second those whose form fewnts

from the action of water, and the third the in-

termediate group. A fourth
_
class has been

sugge.sted. to be called Surfictal, which it a

class that has been commonl)r included in ttie

sedimentary, the latter term being Confined by

those who employ the new one to rocks fOrt?*

ed from deposits in runnmg water exchuivmr.

All rocks were originally igncouu, the Sedi-

mentary being due to the erosion or dfsmf^
ration by some other process of the i^pneOfda,

and the metamoirphic being the result of the

application of heat to the sedimentary.. Sw**
due to the erosion or disintegiatfon <>t JfO«it»

a«d thfir oxidation in a dii

With these defihitions in

ceed in subsequent prticlesttf

of the leading 'feattire«;bft|»e

dom, premising that v^Ahave^l

the definiti6tt^«Qii^«»tife;
'^

ficiently accutttt

."- wjt
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PROFITABLE SHEEP RAISING

The slicen indu^ii^'^f Canada 'l^^es back

tlicir families. l^-ycn

wu'vc- vvcrc Dlcntiful

:::Z J-cT:;; i;;"lar tl. lav,c;- proportion

th'e farmer, than at the present t,mc

There i. probably no country m ^^^^^^-^ '

;;;;r;o7ot,Ury oVers better oPPor.u.ut.c. .ov

the

liotll

many

lished little flocks

food and clothing l"i

the bt-ara ar.U

many of these districts conld be made t.. yicUl

handsome returns.
, , f

,•

Owing to the improved markei yn

wool and mutton there has been »»

quarters during the past twu >ears ^ gro-mj.

tendency to stock up and miprovc he f
1
o^k

and U is probable
,
that the .uxt ew >^^ ^^^^

will show a great mcrease m the numbci

tl,:,cks that arc kei-t in the Domuuon.

Sheep Breeders' Associations

breeding industry is looked at-

dcfinite way throughout

l„ breed lor neck development. ()n iho oUu-r

nnl a thin neck is v be avoided because

'n-h mdLates weakness, which "-^^ > goe^

,„h u slen.lerness ol l-^y he neck
^ ^_

lore should be short and thick, which condi

likely to characteri/.e the entire car-

U takes but a short time to
^^^;^^'^'^^'l^,,^

meal The domesticated raspberry is mure

the garden than the. wdd ma

easilv

IS

ii leSh

and li

The sheeji

ter in a m-u:
. ^

^ ^ ,,.,.„.ur<' nr-
Canada t\v live ^vock anu ^>.*.ci> "'^^rv ;^ ,,

l^rovincial sheep breeders as-.
' ' cc a'l'^i

association looks

hon
cass

biTtclrer between

Ti-.e front part is

].(ntnd kss than

fi)Ikw

the .laiS'^'amui^-ni^ri. much.he^amc

in both, althouBh ,h.v.
^^^^J^^^^'ta

firmnc^^, pioaucu\ein..
in

ciltions have been organized in

Canada is at fa\otablc

>shile the Hr^t namca has ^s^ nttJtng

Alberta. In Manitoba one

bhcep and swinc, while in

jjlh-itish Columbia this bi

is supervi'.ed b\ i;eneial hv

tkjoft^ .Uiliu:.Jorg;anKation>>jj ^

line tne lu^u ^^m.^v.^
^FSw^aer*-

j^u. ahnost__every proV4^,df.^^ae«
'rom i88i

.m^^„t. in i88i the
^"^^J ;^^^P,»^gfS

TcTnada is given ^^^.^'°^^•^^78. andj^t^
the veai of the latest Dominion cf"f^-^g^
Ai6 ^3q. W ilb the exception of the Provw
^,5io.-3>

Saskatchewan, until ffe-

^:^U- 'lnow"'L'u;l Northwest Territories^

the fallmg off has been uniform ovei the

whole of the Dominion. r^^ .,tu»

Various reas..ns ^--^^
.

^^^^'-^"^
e,"J^^^^^^

fallin- off of sheep keeping. The Canadian

:li is credited with a lacl< on^ead^as^^^^^

in his business, and in this ^<^;^ "^^ ^^
from the farmers in many ^^ther- countries

tendency on the part o the Canadian

;er no doubt goes a long way to ex-

hccp. Mutton and wool

{ggi association

Saskatchewan
liM ^tock

ocia-

The carcass is usually divided by the

the second and thud nb>.

worth about two cents a

the hind r-art. It therefore

that from the market standpoint the

development of the back, loin and hmdquar er

11;^^ be kept in mind. In all the parts snK^h-

nc^s u;id conformation - ,mnnrtaut.^^liQtU>^

n .> > or angularity invariably^go witlvbart.

iicss of bad
ca^

the top o. u.. ^^;..;:;- -j^^ ^^J^^,der blades.

inches should be
The

ace llic icr-

the

,>> .,. ,,„cF aiid~liircxccss m^troirc^iT-rrre

v>;< \ rough sheep is usually very open at

,e top of the should^ ^'i"-'^.^z"s:;;!:r.
depic---inn W'^^'^

g&^ _
firm lleMi

In

varying
flavor.

In this localilv we w..uld pi

,,c-rl first, and the Cuthbert second o

running kinds; the Shauffcr ^"d ^^^^.^ f
"

bian ofShose propagated by t;PP"'g^ ^^^ ^^^^

ter two grown in a clump and arc easily kept

within bounds.

Another of the rasp

loncintr to the bramble, »n,»
l^rSn^ive Plant, and ^of easy culture.

^
The

Icrrv ii^loi^g ancri)IS^~and -l^5--caITctr--x.-

lewbe rv. This is a trailing plant, and w 1

^:r rom ten to i^^^'^'<^^\l'''ZL^7
and ha^ i(jfmimm^mK)mBm^^mmf>^^^Mmi%I

rather bc-

useful and

the prei

this yd&t.

-^'^y

ii8di i^m»^^ij^.

^^t'M <ai»?^ c6ltttf€» should T>« 9.

iSS ftttft. These when once

,ain bearing from ten to tii-

v«^

probability rather numerous. 'H-
J^^^jJ^^J

owls are infested, even when the owner

^'-^^- ''^'' ''7 ^^^L'biSs^'r'kiJi:./ -1
allv proven when the DirUh ait-

'''•l'^venti..n-.X .lust bath - one oif ,the

bcM means of keeping the pest in check he

bath whiei. lens .eem to enjoy "^^^
'^/ f^

moistened earth if a box ot ms
of the house, they

,vill dust themselvc-, ^.. ^'-l-;^^>;^;f l"^:,
i.arasites are made very uncomfortable, aua

win seldom prove troublesome.
_ • , ...

licmedy-By dusting every bird caiefull)

.ith inseci powder, preferably one comaniing

considerable tooacco aut,t, o.c^ c^iu --

«d of venViin. but a home made insecticide is

usually cheaper and equally ef^ecfiyc

good powder is composed of i

carbolic thoroughly

•;%eshly air slaked lim^

small

soft, slightly

is placed in one

find lo;

> «. MM fltdihtu luiu iJ not tne
Stable a Nfft utdiliig luiu

This
^•lock grovv(

plain the reduction in st

^ell, -ani sheep.kt^!'

the OK
brought very

1 haphazard way
little revenue.

Oil iiumj. lann*'"

The thorough-

,.nin- shopman did not find it necessary to

abandon leep keeping, and ^^^^^^.^
reaped the reward of good prices, and mci-

dentally cleaner and richer farms.

Sheep Are Easily Kept

There arc other reasoiis, why sdiccp keep-

ing has not kept i^ice wiUi
f^'^':^'^^^^

the live stock industry that have in their turn

ni^ heir ups and do4ns. The .'cry fact Uia

sheep are so easily kept has caii^cd a lack o

tSstinthem. No end of elk^ has bee"

thi- organ'iMm

has until Recently b^e^fi'^fittle more thaiTW

Ontario Sheep Breeders' Af«,^'^t\"";,
'\

'^^^r
' however this body secured l^^"^'^"^

^^^i
poration under the Pedigree ^c JT^i

gives it a standing over the entire T)omimbn.

It is under this organization that ^^P^
istratiou'is carried on under the National

""^tI^I^S: for which records have been

established are as follows: Lincoln. ^Cots-

wold. Leicester, Oxford. Shropshire Sou h-

dowi Hampshire and Xtorset. Records for

Se iits. BlLkface and Suffolk breeds are in

mization.. Information with

i !
r -; , - ! entry -aiiu.' h •« v -

~ -

Htion may be secured

National Live Stock

Cots-

acterisre the Mn/ A^*m
be bare rather than ite-hy, or ilu- lo.n ma}

appear high in comparison with a low sagging

Zlk whkh is alway^^to be coiKlemned as

bad formation. The hon should have wid h

and thickness in order to yield a good quan-

tity of flesh. Among the common flocks Pt

he country drooping rumps are frequently

seen This is most undesirable whether the

fallin- awav is toward the tail, head or down

the high. The hind cpiarter should _contmUe
^" ' ^ „,, f.,11 -.„ ihf- t.in and .side, lines.

good

spring use which is the .oesi ^«^ut'«^i\'}**

fSr fntit known and gives a bounteous sxip-

A 7T1 e

ounce strong

stirred with i peck '

\nother good dusi-

» made vi equal parts of «?ifted

-^|,:;yai*likl tPhacco dust, with a

^itt-ttSjtig'i«W#iwders It -15
'^««^f^J^^^Wk them wett into the skm, so as to smo-

ihM the Ucfe T^e #p»Ucations will have to

{r4'.tn!Vg# ^MLJ^^rc^ thai t^h
iweek after thev

^should J'l- ' ^"

rcsawaass

a week to ^mm

S I SSf&'Ul^k"y^^^ '^i^^o^ne eaii rftittyii|fae btnefity »r|^
|
,g^^?^-^^l!STid"Tc^h^)pi"^"b---^^-''-;

« } attferSe the M» ' A-Hr«« torn *s IW^W **-
] j.^a Wall fruit^a?den on the tarm. wJe«

S^^-evSn thrii^'-.preadinu to any unseated

those who have had one and
^^^^^^'^^J^^^X birds,

stroved Sweet corir should never be neglect

''\'°^T. :r^ ,i«i;.acv among vegetables, and

is 'fond of it, and very

Straight and full on the top and ^>cle Imes.

ed It is a delicacy among veget

';icrir.,?S h£ own cur.. .atch,-W. Welsh

in Canadian Farm.
. -—_— o ••

made to assist the hog industry and the keep:

it of cattle, but the sheep are so easily kept

'^L harmless they have been allowed o

drift with the current of indifference. The

ve^ obstinacy of the hog and the narnrw
».„.^ ';.

, _£ „../x:4- «nufiih1e. under average treat-

KSha;J^'pi^;cd their part in stimulating

"he w ne rafser in his work. The -ver end-

V labor, incident to dairying, has helped the

cow whi e the ri.sks and slow returns m horse

have borne fruit for the bettermeiit

industrv. The sheep that is

.lot- >if»mi-

Teg<i ' ' '
"

'
<-''-

pertaining to

from the accountant.

Records, Ottawa.- Mutton Sheep

The production of mutton has^ become

larc^ely^ question of furnishing lambs to the

Tia'rket As in '-- r.nd pork the demands of

rml^k^t^all -ung meat and compara-

tvelylight weights of carcases. The pmn-
y»^^*> .fe

r ,.^... u,.,.r.,nd bacon hogs ap-
uim paul for 1

,j.^^.^^

plies with-.ev£!i ,, . .

" '

,

flcshv; but rather light joints arc what^ the

cook' calls fur whether for the home table oi

'h^ rest^ant. The tastes of the consumer

have been tau

the tasty, tender lamb

uig lb

pluni}!

breeding
.yi ...... ..^^i-t- ^

able to return two cropj^ ... - ,

neglect and poor housing has not called for

a Hght for its perpetuation, and has suffered

in consequence.
,

, . ., .k1„„ ;«-
Again it would appear that the sheep in-

dustry thrives best under two widely differ-

ent conditions

riculture the system o
In' the days of primitive ag-

f home economics ren-

(lerect me snccp lo nunu... e..,--ii.c, - .

sarv as the cow to yield milk. Practically

eve'rv farm in the early day.s had Us little

flock of sheep, which was g;iven better treat-

meut than many flocks receive at the present

time As the necessity for home grown cloth-

ing has passed away, only tho.sc farmers pos-

seting the sht'pherding instinct or the keen

rommercial spirit retained their floyk.. 1
he

other extreme favorable to sheep raising exis.s

in the most advanced agriculture, stich as is

found in Great Britain at the present tunc.

Their Value in Great Britain

There the rents, the ta::cs and other ex-

pcn-^cs render it necessary that every

the land vlchl the maximum revenue,

these conainoiih inc vau.c ii _i..e -i-^ s».
'j

aid to agriculture is recognized an<l shcep-

kccping holds its place with the raising ot

bee pork and other live stock products. Can-

adian agriculture m many districts ocoupies
•^ ' ^ • and unless m the

have been taught to discriminate in fav,>r of

the tasty tender laml, until we find that from

^rto t'-per cent, of the sh«,. that read, he

(narket are less than one year__ohl. ^l-
/_2

of heavv mutton appcnra cO ..^-^ .r--^
.

eonditioii most favorable to the^^^^
who is thus enabled to reap quick ictums

From his flock. In the very nature of thjng.s

here wiir always be mature sheep ^old a.

mutton, as the breeding stock must soon.
r

-,

Jo^^ch the block. The iiicreasing deniaiul

i;^r' lamb mutton augurs w^U '^Ir^J^^
ndustry provided care is taken to Keep

„„ ,,u improve the grade 0^ the product.

What is needed is careful attention not only

tie production of the rapidly growing
• loss^sses the qualities

lamb

From the hip to the hock a sheei> ni

nesh should be especially strong. Not o^ >

,, ., ..i..... .-,; mutton be nlump and

fulfwith the inuscle on the outside, but ne-

Vwee^ the legs, in the twist, the flesh shou d

fiJlwell down to the hock, compelUng the

hrid^k^s to stand well apart. \Vhen .grasp-
hmci legs I

^
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ inside a decided

Mould l>e found m a mutton sheep

The Feeders' Viewpoint

From the market standpoint the chest,

breast or underline, reci«ire little^ con^cra-

tion, but from the side of the feeder r^breed

er t lese parts are ot great ;^"P«^^^ ^ ^J^
sheen to be profitable to the feeder mu^t have

v|oK,us constitution and be able to consume

alargc amount of food and transform it into

a vakiable meat ^C the l.y.v.sl ,
possibk 9-

•

These characteristics are mvanaljb' f^^^'

^

;:|withawide,dee,^he^l^^
^-^^^

s;'tirhitS:^"h&rt^^

Practically

POULTRY

all poultry are attacked by

certain 'species of parasites, says a writer in

^m^^^^ijdiKPcat^ This infestation cause.

more 1

imagine

room

7ill ah

of the" 1

and

^ "
The wise feeder or breeder wi

for .^ood size, because he wants an animal

hat'win attain a g. eight ^t an early

1^ A short, broad ue.t.. full, brjght eyes^

^fop^ nostril, strong lips and a shxvrt^Uivck

* A^^hadv: jtud short legs - all go to in-

^..^ultry^i'aisefBthaa.^most.QL^s

Birds are' seldom examined close

enough to detect the presence ot P^''^^^"^-^'

miles' these are present
-^-f^^

"""^^^^
;, ^

is nrobably the irritation produced by tuese

ri-eS res. as well as the actual loss of blood

uKl kin that causes the poor condition o

the birds. The parasiu - >
.nmon on poul

tn' mav be divided into three group^: (i)

i<'lU<.- 't'-^) licer (3) mites. tlcas and bee

i r^ue^hisSs hiving six legs, the same as

a 1 insects, but thev helong to 'bferent
or-

ders. Mites are not insects, since they have

'^"'llSiMSS; work chiefly in the smumer.

An article on the ravages and means of con-

rol of the common red mite appeared in ^i

June issue of The Farmer's Advocate^ A > a-

irety of mite that causes much trouble djoth

11 i,;.e- and summer i. the Scaly Leg Mitc,

producing the disease known as "scaly leg.

This mite hides under the. natural -f
the legs, and the irritation produced result.

Ml parasites flourish most on unhealtny

birds, and when a bird is seen to be m an

unthrifty condition, it ought to be examined

and treated carefully. They also lonrish m
damp, dirty, dark, badly ventilated quarters,

and when the birds receive too uniform 01

insufficient food. Therefore, remedymg ba.l

existing conditions is essential.

The poultry keeper will find that, by keep-

ing the pens and roosts clean, and by pre-

.veuting the inroads of vermin, his birds will

{riVaKHHi^n niore ([uickly. will require

l^^^^^^^^^^iens will lay inucli De^tci, an«.

his profits will be larger.

on

lo

taml/'but "that' it'poss^sses the qualities call

ed for by the high class trade. A prime la

is in demand and will always command a high

bile the skinny, miiK.
price, w

Ls not ^

flesh in any case

backed

shen, Ls not wanted at all. The market w-ants
sheep ih

^^^^^. ^^.j^^^^ j^_ ^,.,^^^^,g from

or the leg so much the
the back, the loin

mnre it is prized.

The raising of lambs for the market re-

cmires fitst of all a strong uniform flock o

^ivir that are active foragers, uniform and

re-ular breeders and copious milkeis. Us
also tmportant to pay some atten ion to the

shearing qualities of any flock ol sheep.

ATwith other classes of stock the matrons

of the flock must be vigorous in order to i)ro-

""} ^ ,' .-u.- .u.f .vill t;,ke hold of hie cair-

dicate a vigorous thrifty animal which Avm

Sve^a good return for food consumed ond

dress oiit a valuable carcass of mutton. The

reeled who wishes to est.tbiish a pure bred

lock besides requiring all these marks of ex-

dleiic^ which the butcher and dealer require

le ds to pay much attention to tbe charac

of the fleece, the color and covering c,f the

head and legs, the color of the SKin. anu eoi-

rectness of the breed type.

THE FARM GARDEN PATCH

m the formation of the scaly growths.

Treatment-First clean the house, and use

e killer freely about the roosts etc.,
li

^iit xne bpicau o
ointment composed of one

cupful

cs

to ;'!<-

feet a cure use an
.

easpoopful of coal oil mixed with a cup

of lard. Rub some of this well into the .ca

s veral times. Another method is to dissolve

as many naptha line flakes as poss.ble m

ZnZ coal oil, and then dip the bird s legs

into the solution every two or .three days un-
'"^

-asily removed. Three 01

are' usually sufficient to

same order as the

foot 01

Under

duce lambs
usly.

maternal nature
ageously

.strong

that will take hold

[n. addition a ewe recpmcs a

which is shown m
of the newly born off-

nrompt and ready care - .

spring and a copious supply of niilk Such

ZJlKvc deep and wide in the chest, fairly
ewes are <icei

but with

the intermediate position

most progressive sect ion ?

• < . t-1 in a h'l'^ hourio(\ manner
.sheep IS ccmuuctcd m a n*Uv u-.£i-^^-a ' ^. ^^

As it emerges
organi/^ec

of the skilled stockmen it ^

IcadiuiV branch of agriculture in Laiiad,,.

it has done in C.reat Britain.

It is exemplified by ihc excellence c

flocks in all parts of Canada Hun each and

every province is adapted to sheep breeding.

It is also proven bv the excellence of flock

masters that the industry may be profitably

conducted in all parts of the Dominion, rhi.s

is true on high pricc<l arable land where the
,s true mg

1 ^.^^ ^^^^^^^ ^.^^^^ flourish

the keeping of

lanner.

into the more definite highly

linsiness calling forth the exercise

will grow into a

.-.f

sufficient length to give

their middles. Their

in breaTlth l)e-

cow, the hog
abundantly.
circumstances

and
It is 11'

that

il, however, under these
itw

brightest outlook or room lor expansion. t

is t^ie rugged pasture land that is not easily

tilled that awaus the >i ep-cab '''. •''^.
\,;/

s there arc thousands upon thons-

that are at

if st<jck-

florks

the province

and.s of acres of rugged count rv

compact.
considerable .size to

heads .should be pronouiiccc

tween the ears, they should have large, m, d

'^^ open eyes and well expanded nostrils.

Thev should be free from coarseness as also

over refinement, which suggests delicacy of

onstitulion. These are the characteristics

whid the breeder nee<ls to h.ok form orcler

, irct thriftv. wdl doing ofl.spring but the

otlei side of the question-that of the mar-

Uci—has akso to receive attention.

Viewed From Market Standpoint

To form a ba^is for estimating the good

and bad qualities of sheep. It is best to con-

slelhe carcass and that from the point o

view of the butcher. The different parts o.

the lamb show a wi<ie variation from the but-

cher's standpoint. The most valuable meat is

found over the back, ioin anci iui.uM-«r^c..-,.

The butcher therefore rcfpures n

When the subject ol iarm^Tff "'^'\'^

advised, we often hear it said, 1
have n<.

tit e fo garden work." This is true m many

nTtii ces that thev have not time, for the

Cdected orchard and fences show that they

;'Ti not take time, but I will try to prove

that It .^ no loss of time to attend to a small

^^""FTcrvonc sliould know the advantages of

a *cw useful vegttal>!es near the house for

making soups and other dishes for the noon-
niuMiit, - I

. ,^ 1 ^.nvorv sauces for
dav meal, or saiada anu sa^or^ .tuivv..

anV meal; but it is more upon the fruit and

sweei corn department that I will call at-

tention to at present.

The Fruit Supply

The Ivuil uaidcn h,i-.,in attractiveness.

its victim,

muddy runs

refining taste to the family, which
feeling ofcreating a

endears them lo home and gives a

sociability almost akin to music.

Qui^tc a sin;ill i>atch strawberries will

delicious of

berry coming m

broad back.

a'broldVuli loin" and a hca^Mly fleshed leg of

„,.,ftr,« The shoulder is not so valuable a.=^

The neck is a cheap

nre^nt vidding practically nothing. 1

ed with 'sheep in large bands or .^na

mutton. The sh(

cnt-^ farther back.

is valuable according to thickness,

i?. sells for little it is not important

tiie c

part ani

but nice

from the

[or a king.

The raspberry is anotlie

shortlv after the strawberry, and it. as well

.s the -irawberry. will save the gootl wite

and girls manv a weary trudge through mea-

d w-f or .lashings to get an inferior article^

1 .lo not mean to say that the flavors of

dther of the.se berries is inferior lo the wmr

Tl e strawberry in its wild or uncultivated

condilioH, is thought by many of .superior

navor d>nl oh, how tedious to pick; whereas

n the cultivated we have the berries as large

and larger than the bowl of a teaspoon, and

til the »cak,-^ -c

four applications

cure the worst case.

e,i!"^r''T..c;leedo„,..oodb„to,,ly

--"-'- ^e^it^^'J^rr-hi^l^^si:;
and straw nests, and so is not

iikdv'to be troublesome in the winter tmic.

There are eight or nine species of lice at-

tacking the bodies of poultry. They resemb e

one ai^ther in appearance, but every variet)

but two has a particular region that it fre-

ents, and it is seldom iound away from

S:";.derrcd location. ;n- -o
^f^^^

that are exceptions nave no opecia it.ciin.„

'romnl and are koown a., wandering bcc

They are, however, most common among the

fl ffy feathers of the abdomen. I hey travel

from fowl to fowl at nigh, and some nnes

^^t onto lunnan beings handling the birds.

The other species favor the neck, head rump

nnder the wings and the abdomen chiefly.

L ce have tljf^picrcing mouth parts and

ao not, as most people suppose, suck me

b lool of their victims. Their mouths are

constructed for biting and chewing, comsc-

unenldv sucking blo..<l would be nnpossib e.

lu- chew and bite the feathers and the

scales ..f the skin, causing SO much 'Station

by thdr running around and scratching the

—o

This makes a good morning feed. Just

a little steamed grain given warm (.not hot)

is a nice change, and livens the chickens up

wonderfullv. I do not recommend giving the

chickens a '^square meal" of gram, but just

an ounce, or so each, just enough to lay the

foundation for the day. then let them scratch .

scratch! scratch! for their living for the gram

amongst the litter. The more they practice

physical culture the more they lay.

. —o —
These harmless looking little fellows are

nerfect demons to fight. .\ farmer told mc

hat he pucrhased a mongrel Bantam cock

for a quarter. "Wdl, sir, he ncariy knocked

the life out of a ponderous Orpington, and

cut a big strapping Wyandotte s com o_tt^

ribbons. He so cowed the big fel ows tha

thev dare not go near the hens, so he bossed

the' show." The owner was so busy on us

farm that he paid little attention to his

chickens. Things went on this way all sum-
^

chYckcns* wcre'"hatchcd, but when they got"

about six weeks old the old man began to sec.

Uiings. Feed as he liked; soft feed, hard

feed or any other feed, the chickens refused

o'pnt on size. Then at last the truth came

right side up, the chickens were all half bred

Bantams.

l.,^«»'^-«->^
o-

Dirty Eggs on the Farm

While there are a few egg producers who

take the best of care of their product, the av-

erage farmer considers the egg produced on

the farm a by-product, and makes very little

nrovision for their care aside from gathering

A large loss is caused by dirty eggs.pr(

them
the number being enormous,

of Secretary Wilson, of the

ley loss

amounting

and according

to the estimate of vSecretary V

Department of Agriculture, this mon

to the farmers in the United blales am

to about $5,000,000 annually.
, . u

This loss is very largely brought about by

not gathering the eggs often enough. In wet

weather more dirty eggs ' are lound than

at any other time. This is caused by the fact.

that the hen's feet are often covered with mud

or other filth, and in going on the nest to lay

she soils the eggs already in the nest.
_

\n insufficient number of nests is otten

the" cause of manv of the dirty eggs found.

Frres are laid on the ground and around the
'^

and straw racks, and becoming stained,

dirties." Again, when toohay

many e

.some a

the

Lice spread quick-

to the rest of the

flock, and may also carry disease germs with

em Lice are most fatal to chickens, but

acticallv every mature bird is more or less

fested witl^ li'c. An odd louse or two on

!,. u;-.u n.pd not cause atty worry, but

wher'i"pre^^cnt in considerable numbers. lf€-

me 1 al measures should be taken. It/^«^«
^,..:^i, b..n,i and eve to detect hce, ti present

in small number.<; hence. M a farmer

skin with their >harp clawsand jaws^ that

fowls often become sick.

1v frt)m an infested bird

uc classed as _ . .

•rrrrs arc allowcd to remain m .a neat,

re broken, and many of the others be-

come smeared with bfoken yolks. This con-

dition is often brought about by alloiiVg

broody httts, to use the same nest^«-

layers. On A farm where one " *

four hens is pro^i'idedr *^^^
clean and welt be4de<

few dictjr ?ftgS.^e,|>|^

After gatli«f«

takcn,.not;to;i^1tJ

heated, 05

»» thej.

\ ft

a

only

can find lice quite r^fdjly, they »rc m
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Poremosft amotfg the matoy sWp^tog- ccnn-

pani«& whict vvifJ trade widi the pprt or Vtc-

toria for thiir first time canseqwent ^p«*nr-*h«

Qpening of the Pa»ania Canal, is the Royal

-Mail Steam Packet iCoonpany, a representative

of which was a recent visitor to the city tor

the purpose- of rttaking arrangements to that

end.' In r.hf ,3g<f9mpa^y'?*g photographs some
idea of the magnitude of the company's fleet

t» given. The Syren and Shipping, m a re-

cent issue, had an illustrated article on the

Royal Mail and^it;? connections, I'rom which
the foHowing extracts are taScen:

The year which has just closed has seen an

enormous accession to the strength of the

Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, and of

those organizations with which it i.s so inii-

matcly conneoted. It may be said that at laM

after the lapse of over seventy years, the pn-

iiiary aim o{ the fou^lll^ is in a fair \v;n h>

fulfilment. Though often spok<:n of—espetv-
ally in earlier daya-^as the West India Royal

Mail" (from the fact that its chief sphere of

activity, till the accession of Sir Owen I*l«i^-

ipps to the chairmanship, w.ns the West Intlin

trade) the fundam-jntal idea of the company
\va<; tile" ambition.- "W-^ -'f iiiKlertakihg;- the gop-

eral ocean niail .service. yj\ the Briti.sli Goveri'-

ment. Before the daysOf steam, the Kinfj:'s

mails were always carried in King'.s ships,

and generalh'- in the old ten-gun brigs of ex-

tremely unenviable notoriety. But the adven'
nf the steamship suggested the possibility" oi

regular and irequent despatches, to all the

principal places oversea, and it was obvious

that the duty of mamtaining .so many and
\-aried services was too great a -task to be un-

dertaken—in addition to the primary dut)'^ of

{Icfciico—by the Britit^h Navy. It was thought
desirable, therefore, to start a public company
to utulertakc the geiMiP^y^B^li m oi

the nation. This :-'fltipKi|l|)arent: from the

opening words of the original Royal Chai ter

of the Royal Mail Company, .','ranted on Sftpt.

26, 1837. That document commences in the

"Whereas it is expedient that the transmis-
sion of the mails fur the conveyance of letters

from (ireat Britain to the West Indies and
elsewhere shouhl be Conducted through the

medium of a tegular succession of steam or

other vesselii to be snecSally employed fur thai

]>urpose;

**And whereas it is considered that it will

be for the advantage and convenience of the
publip service that such steam and other ves-

sels should be' furnished through the mediimj
of merchants and other persons of capital"; etc.

But it was .soon foiind that the West India
Kiijail contract in those earJy days was quite as

P much as even th6se stout-hearted pioneers
could conveniently manage. Ships sailed out
of Southamplon in their regular turn, an<l as
likely as not were not reported again .at head-

.

quarters till they v/ere once more off their
home port. An accident or breakdown occur-
ring aboard was apt to throw the whole sail-

ing plan into cou fusion, for there were no tele-

graphs to enable the masters and agents lo

rousult with those in authority in London.
Coaling and rejjairing stations were few and
far betweei.. and sailors and engineers were
not yet really conversant with the working of
ihe machine which has revolutionized the
Vv-orid in the last three-quarters of a century.
The terms of the original mail contract en-
ii-ifd inti. iiVi^40—and entered into, be it

noted, in connection with the earlier point we
have made, not with the t'oslmaster'-General
nf the day. but with the Lords Commissioners
for executing the office of Lord High Admiral
nf r.rcr!! IJritain and Ireland—were .somewhat
e.crc They required the maintenance of a

i'ortni;;iuiy service to fSarbados, and thence lo
\nri(:)us West Indian ports. From several of
tliese ports of call subsidiary steamships were
!m be desijatchcd in connection with the arri-

val and departure of the Southampton steam-
ships, whilst from less important stations sail-

ing \'essels were to ])c sufficient to work the
branch lines. Nm douln, by modern standards,
I he subsidy given to the company lor its work
vvns heavy, amounting as it did to no less than
Sii^oxroo per annum. But something even
more than a regular mail service was attained
by the Government in return for this payment.
It was stipulated that fourteen vessels "capa-
ble of carrying guns of the largest calibre then
used in Her .Majesty's Navy" should be pro-
vided for the service and held at the disposal
of the Admiralty in case of war. When we
remember that in those days warships were
entirely nuprotecled, and quite as vulnerable
with their wortdcn hulls as mcochantmen. it

win be .'ccn that the contract ,'ia!ly 3.ddcd a

-'V.WJ'. 'A^o7L-\ I2.O0O lons-S

-UmrhinQ ]i.MJHeamPackd',Tor£jMM.IQ4l.

ships to the

Fortunately, it

reserve t.u' , fourteen capital

strength of the Royal Navy,
was not till many years later that the nation

! had need of the services, of the' sliiv- of the

Royal Mail Company in connection vviih naval

or military operations: and then, when the

Crimean campaign came, the work required

of them, and excellently well fulfilled, was that

of actiiig as trdops'iiix. though they often had
an obligation ca>^ n themwhich we can

ship is disappearing from the seas and the

building of steamships is periodically over-

done. F'or so small was the supply of steam-

'ers in the Crimean days that large bodies of

troops had to be sent out in sailing vessels,

and these gallant fellows had every reason to

congratulate themselves when it fell to their

luck to be towed l>y a Wei^t India Mail steam.-

er. The original fleet provided for the in-

auguration of the contract totalled 29.238 Ions,

which, though trifling by comparison with the

modern agi4;rc;v,'ate of the cimpany. ua- a

great armada for those days. Oi these early

vessels the first tcj take the water was tho

Forth, launched on Mav : : . 1841. by Mes.-r

Mcnzies, of Tvcith ; but the maiden sailing

—

which was made from Falmouth instead of

from Southampton—was taken by the sister

sliip Thames, constructed at Northflect in

the same j-ear by Messrs. Pitcher. It is curi-

ous to note that as long ago as the year 1846
there was made the first connection with the

Pacific Steam Navigation Company. *vvhii-li

in 1910 was to become the property of the

shareholders in the Royal Mail. This cnlv'

development consisted in instituting a sn
\-ice by mules and nack-horses (for thr Pan
ama railway did onae till the n. , do

cade) across the Jstiimus .so as to bring the

company's steamshij) 'servio; to C'olon into

touch with the Pacific Company's vessels,

which served then, as they serve now. a nu-
merous chain of ports on the Wcs-t Coast of

South .America. Four years later another de-

velopment took place, the Royal Mail ohlain-

ing its first contract for the conveyance of

Her Majesty's mails to Brazil and the Ki\er
Plate. In 184V the company acquired the

screw steamer Ksk. tlnw attaining the distinc-

tion of being thq first British company to pro-

vide a screw steamer for the carriage of 1I..M.

mails. In this connection it may be record<>.d

that during the nineteenth century the man-
agenicnt of the Royal .Mail again and again
renewed its fleet. Beginning with wooden
paddle steamers, they actjnired, as time went
on. a fleet of iron screw boats. Then followrd
the advent of the compound cngfinc. the
change from iron to steel as the material for

shipbui'ding. and finally the discovery that the
triple-expansion type of engine afforded a fur^

ther means of economizing fuel—so constantly

the coq c|^^ifl|;t'^ rif. -t!??k i^fl°''t. ^ of"^ rh^jip-,^/!

I /!

L
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for -liii)s embodying liie latest p.rinciples, ( )lh-

er lines of course, I'oilowed a similar policy.

But few. if any. "i llicm could ])oast. ;i.-> can llic

Koyal Mail, that aii these imj)ro\einenls in

the fleet took place without any addition \ > the

the orijj;inal stock of the comiian,, - time

went on th<* tpnfl<?nry. wa.s to lessen ihe amount
payable for subsidy and to exact more oner-

ous terms for smaller payments. Thus in

i8^j it was arranged that the main line steam-

ship should proceed from Rio to Buenos .Ayres,

insteatl of, as previously, transferring her pas-

sengers and mails to a branch steamer for the

h-^hir &Ar.Li>f..!h>^,^r'^osi|. ,Aj,jVm- j>r^vir,.i^ly,

in the same ua\', the main line steam.->liips of

the West India service had had their voyage

extended to C(don. On this side of the At-

lantic ronnections were .L,^raduall3' opened
with ports in France, Germany, Holland and
the Pcuinr.ula. Hut, in view of recent devel-

opments, perhan •. the most important- exten-

sion uas that which took place in i88.|. when
the line between Brnzili.'m ports and N^'dW

^'(.)rk was establi'dicd. .\t the end of the nine-

teenth century the comp.any was still e.^sell-

tially a West Indian an<l Brazilian line, witli

a fleet of between 80.000 aad 90,000 tons of

mous improvements and extensions, vvhich

have already placed the Royal ^Nlail in the

forefront of tlVe shipping comi:)anies of the

world, v.diilst as yet there is no evidence of any
abatement in the increase of its activities.

The cause of the change in the jjolicy of the

company is not far to. seek, for it is coincident

with the arrival on the scene of Sir Owen
l'hilipp.=. K.C.M.G. Let us regard some of

the developments that have taken place under

his leadership. Only a year after he took the

reins the company received a new charter

which ensured that under all circumstances

the management must remain in form and in

fact entirely British. A year later the first

of the new class of ships—twin-screw and of

unsurpassed comfort in their passenger ac-

I.
1 'lllllltjuatlo*! StlllCM Oil »«yl »IJc**viC»» \ Kjj tj,.(^^, ..v..

be quickly followed by other vessels ot her

type— of one ot which we give illustrations

—

each somewdiat larger and better, as experi-

ence suggested possible improvements. The
sixth of these ships is now building at Queen's

Island, by Messrs. Harland ik Wolff, on the

slip Vacated by the huge White Star liner

Olympic. In the improvement of the fleet,

however, the new management has not con-

fined themselves to the ])rovision of leviathans.

Steamship managers have been too a])t to

think that if they provided a (]uc allowance <:>(

comfort and luxury aboard their ]irincii:)al \es-

sels. it did not matter much how ])assengers

suffered when they were transferred to branch

line steamers. They did not trouble them-

selves with the reflection that the contrast

between the luxury of the big steamer and

the discomfort of the little one would make
that discomfort all the more apparent, or, if

tlu'\- did reflect on the matter, they did not

care. The Royal Mail Company, however,

ha.s just provided for its branch services two
new twin-screw steamers, the Berbice and the

PialaHlia, which hi everything but size are the

e(|uals of the finest ships of its fleet. The ac-

cession (.>f these ships will not only benefit

the company, they will open up to the traveler

and the tourist many of the lesser-knowMi isl-

ands of the West Indies, aiyl thus tend to en-

rich the co!<'nists as well a:^ t'-> inform the Brit-

ish public on Imperial questions. But it has

not alone l)een in improvements to the exist-

ing services and to the fleet tliat the nevy man-
agement have addressed themselves. They
have acquired new interests and new trades in

every direction. Theii first extension was
to Australia in conjunction with the Orient
company, acquiring for that purpose some five

\essels which had been run by the Paoifio

Steam Navigatioti Company alternately with

the Orient liners. On the renewal of the imaii

contract, however, the Royal Mail withdrew
from the service and devoted one of the Wj;

steamers hitherto employed in it to the devel*^

opment of the rabidly expanding passcngei'

service between New York and Bermuda and
Antilla, Cuba. In 1907 camp the acquisition

of a share in the old-cstablWhed SMrc l«in*»

founded by the firm of Messrs. l^dward Jen-
kins Si Co., v^th services through the S#f/!

Canal to Indian, Chinese and Japanese

jn mc iuiti.»wiir^ yvmt attvina ttuv -Y^aa »
lowed v\t—^that of Messrs. lwwoo<l
erpool—the concern taken over on titff ^Jil^

caiion hAu^ v\vt with a <;o»wi««ss«»^?- «< '

connection to Moroccan pofta at»d;;l||t^

ary Islands. Bttt it ira«
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Ihe Mve; This condition is a direct I&sS; -tb

the bee keeper, tosay nothing oltKe. torture

he is inflicting- on those Who are so industri-

ously workiui? for his dollars. The matenal

and method of construction of shade boards

are of vital importance. I have tried all

kinds of material— 1-2 inch boards nailed to

cleats, but thev are too expensive as the mill

men charj^e for inch boards. . I have used

frames with canvas nailed oh^bwt they are

too flimsy, and blow off too freely. I have
' iVeen using- for eight years a board made of

builders' lath and shingles that gives me the

utmost satisfaction both in cost, durability,

and ease of construction,

I use six foot lath, and cut two three-foot

lengths for sides, and four two-foot le>^^'

for cross pieces. I nail these together #«»
inch wire nails. I turn down the nails and

clinch tightly; then nail shingles on, turning

the thick end of the "shingle to the outside

edge of the board, except the single ones.

These I put on any way, as it does not mat-

The cost of these boards runs about \iS^

apiece, aside from nails and labor. The JatTi

cost at 40C. per lOO, one cent; and the shin-

gles S3.00 per 1,000, whichi with ten inches to

the weather, would cover 200 square, feet;

and as there are six feet of ^^^§^M each

shade hoard the cost for shingles «. #6 or lOC.

complete. My boards made eight years ago

arc as good today as when they were first

made.
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fhiie Board onhst Side in ibe ToreAooJU

' iJNow as to tlic mode of using them. My
" ""

:e the south, as we have a strong local

4nd during May and June. At night

^^__tVound and place a shade board on the

eairside of the hive a little to the front. This

shades the entrance up to ii o'clock. Then

I put the board on top of the hive, projecting

I 1-2 feet over the front. This shades the en-

trance from the noonday sun till i o'clock:

then I put the board on the west side of the

hive eight or ten inches to tjie front, where

it shades the front and west side till night,

75^>

^^^-7--

Jhade boird on Top dtive aiWd-dav^
^7/

when the boards arc shifted over to the east

side ready for the morning. This makes three

moves a day. and keeps three-fourths of the

hive in perfect shade, much to the comfort of

the bees, keeping them working and reducmg

swarming to" a minimum. There is thus no

loss, "but a probable increase in yield of honey

1 find these boards a gre^t help iii keepuig

off bad winds in spring by standing them

against the hive on the windy side; and just

^S:^ Jhdedoird on Wesi Jide m AiietJiooC-

now, August 8, they are of great benefit to

the bees, as we have a terrible plague of wasps

The entrances have to be contracted, which

would make the hives so hot that the bees

would cluster out, much to the satisfaction

of the Avasps. As it is the hives are in .shade,

and few bees are out in front of the hive.

Some may object to the time it takes tn

shift the boards. I find it takes just five min-

utes to shift 25 boards, or 15 for the 25 hives

each dav. or one hour per hundred. Surely

no bee 'keeper would begrudge giving this

.1 .,,-„,•—, Tf *u« inlve* f^'^f' <hp east,
small aiicUiion. it >•">- 'i^^cw i-^-

only two moves are needed.
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Dr W. H. Atherton read a paper on

Charles Dickens as a Social Reformer, before

the St. James' Literary Society of Montreal

the other evening. The great heart ot this

eminent novelist, as a humorist, the worthy

successor of Addison and Fielding, was at-

tracted to the poor, as Dr. Atherton showed,

and he was pre-eminently a man whose pur-

pose was to reform existing evils. In an^ age

when the doctrines of "laissez faire and sur-

vival of the fittest" held perhaps their great-

est sway over the British mind, Dickens sound-

ed a trumpet call to humanity to labor chant-

ably among the weak and helpless, and he

started a flood of sympathetic endeavor which

has risen to great heights.

Dr Atherton, in his opening remarks, men-

tioned that he had the honor to teach two of

the sons of Charles Dickens in Windsor, and

said that Dickens still appealed to a vast and

increasing circle of friends with his great

works of fiction, and his works adorn many

firesides. The verdict of posterity has assured

•-im of a high place as a humorist, moralist and

social reformer. In the best sense of the word,

he was a novelist with a purpose. Especially

to the services of the poor did he devote his

life His works are literature. His mission

was to survey life as a cheerful philosopher.

The wish of his genius was to illuminate the

dark corners of lite by throwing the genial

light around them. His was the gift to ttirn

the prose of humanity into idealism, and his

books (In not disgust nor vitiate the taste. The

hou.sehold virtues of hearth and home, self-

devotion, health and cheerfulness. These were

within his province to depict. He saw good ni

everything. In life he was the champion of

the poor and the outcast.

Charles Dickens, he said, was l)y nature

trained as a social reformer. Grinding pov-

erty and stern circumstances such as surround-

ed hi<i youth miRht have crushed a less strong

.r,ao and when he came to fis:hl fnr the poor

he"was equipped to strike a blow for them with

most telling force. Dr. Atherton (juoted au-

thorities to prove that Dickens was a great

social reformer in his day. He worked reforms

in prison administration ns at Newgate. He

did more to elevate the English poor than any

tuition, he had a first hand knowledge of the

points under discussion, and he was thus en-

abled to surpass any parliamentary theories on

the questions at issue. His pen was^.the ui-

strument that revealed the rarity of Christian

charity. If Dickens came to Montreal today

he would be one of .
her best citizens. He

would at once join the Civic Administration
_

League, and other organizations of altruistic

activity. In Oliver Twist Dickens brought

forth the evils of slum life . In Nicholas Nick-

leby was' shown the exploitation of children

in schools such as Dotheboy's Hall. In David

Copperfield he showed the evils of child la-

bors. Thus, in writing his books, Dickens

started out with preconceived notions of re-

form. His Christmas carol had a wonderful

effect. It sings the old Christian lessons of

love benevolence, and goodwill to all Chris-

tian people. Dickens could never cease urging

the cause of the poor. In the last years of his

life he was pleading their case. Something

else exi.sted in life, he taught, than dollars and

diamonds-

The heart, the human nature beneath his

characters, are everlasting, and hence he sur-

passed his contemporary Thackeray, who was

more of an artist, a master of_style, and literary

craftsmanship and scholarship.

Dickens' methods were illustrated by Dr.

Atherton. How far was he a socialist? he

asked. The teachings of Dickens could hardly

be placed in line with socialistic doctrine as ex-

pounded by its orthodox teachers. So far as

concerned the community of property.^ for ex-

ample, he was outside of that pale. The dan-

ger of'.sociolngical writers was to take the poor

in a lump. In doing so there was a danger .if

si inlying them afar off and legislating for them

en bloc. Dickens, on the contrary, was a stu-

dent of individuals, through which he workerl.

He brought before the eyes of the public the

struggle between the poor and the rich such as

no other man has done, and the task he had

before him and before tiit: pUi/iic Vv3s .lovv .0

harmonize these two classes. Citations from

the Christmas carol were given. First comes

hard, grasping, covcluu.-. Scrooge, and in this

character Dickens had for his purpose the

changing of his character by bringing him

him in sympathy with the poor. By reading

an extract from this story he vshowed that

Dickens went v^r with themoderii:socialist ?i\\a

phnanthropist in placing the care of the weak

outside of the parents. Therefore men now-

adays bound themselves together to ascertain

how far they could supplement the parents. .

• In the "Chimes" he taught that you must

go down and see the poor, and not treat them

in a far-off mathematical way. Then the ex-

treme severity of the laws for minor offences

in his days were also exhibited in a 'light that

stirred humanity. "Give us in mercy better

homes, give us better food, give us kinder

laws, and don't set jail before us everywhere

we turn." was the cry of one of his bram-chil-

dren. Without being a household economist,

Dickens put his finger on the right spot--

"Give us better homes, better food." -'

—_ o

JJTTLE SISTER

I know a girl of presence fresh and fair,*

She lies abed year-long and .so has lain

For half a lifetime; flower-sweet the air;

The room is darkened to relieve her pain.

There is no hope held out of relieving her,

You could not blame her if she turned her

face

Sullen unto the wall, and did demur

From further breathing in her prison place.

Not .so; her sick bed is a throne, wlierefr.Mu

She doth most royaly her favors grant

;

Thither the needy and the wretched come,

She is at home to every visitant.

iMawal

the
They call her Little Sister: f-.r her hearl

Goe*i out to each that takes her by

hand
In sisterly devotion "tis her part

To feel', to sncfour, and to understand.

—Richard Burton in Scribner's.

o

"Sha'n't I play you the woolen underwear

record?"
"Is that the name of the jiiece.''

"Ko, we just call it that because it sounds

so scratchy.''--Houston Post.
___ -o—

.

J nnise—"Is your new cook troublesome?"

f\,lia._-"Troublesomc! She couldn't act

worse if she were a near relative."—Harper's

Constructional work on the new naval

dockyard at Rosyth, on the Firth of Forth, has

made very satisfactory progress during the

year, savs the Standard. At the sam.e time

it has not been quite so great as was antici-

pated or reported. Various factors have con-

tributed to this result, the most important be-

ing the unexpected difficulty which arose m
connection with the sinking of the immense

concrete monoliths. Unfortunately, running

sand was met with in quite unexpected quan-

tity, this naturally retarding very seriously

the rate of sinking. The unfavorable charac-

ter of the weather also interfered with the

progress for some weeks. During the height

of a recent storm a long stretch of staging

erected in connection with the sinking of the

monoliths was destroyed, while the seas also

made serious breaches in the earthworks

which had been erected to exclude the water.

Then the outside electric plant was badly dam-

aged, cables and wires being cut, poles blown

down, and lamps destroyed.

Notwithstanding these difficulties, the

amount of work accomplished has almost dou-

bled in value as compared with that done

during the previous year. Up to the end of

1910 'the number of men employed on the

works was about 1700. while at present the

pay «heets, including those of sub-contract-

ors engaged in erecting the electrical power

station and other buildings, embrace nearly

2500 men. But the principal factor in secur-

ing this marked advance on the previous

vc'ar's results has been machinery, and not

inen. Although the bonus of £700 a week

which the contractors are to receive for such

saving in time as they may effect seems a sub-

stantial sum, it must be stated per contra that

Me-ssrs. Easton, Gibb & Son, the contractors,

have spent well nigh fabulous sums on pro-

curing machinery and undertaking temporary

work, such as the construction of earth banks,

in order thai the dockyard may be placed at

,. . : ,,f fV.,. Arlmirahv at the earliest

possible date.

The greater part of the constructional work

in connection with the submarine base has

been completed during the year, and almost

Entriish st^itcsman.

he h,ng isn poor i nan any .. ii.w.f^...s • -; . >
; , ,, , \\;^,vHv

Ik had a sympathetic in- 1 through a mass ..f experiences that brought
j

Weekly
the whlolc of the granolithic coping on *"* 1;^*^^!^

massive walls has now been placed in posi-

tion. The boat race sHp, situated near to the

outward extremity of the submarine basin, has

been finished. Excavation in connection with

the construction of the two graving docks is

well advanced, and a beginning with the con-

crete portion of the work should be made be-

fore long. One portion of the operations

which was expected by the Admiralty to be

deferred till nearly the completion of the un-

dertaking, but which has been begun within

the last six months, is the construction of the

entrance lock at the southeastern extremity

of the basin. In order to get on with that

work now, instead of waiting until the sea had

been excluded by the basin walls, the contract-

ors threw out a temporary earth bank of semi-

circular shape to give them sufficiently dry

area wherein to operate. The embankment

is now practically fini.shed, and part of the con-

structional work of the lock begun.

During the year a labor exchange has been

started at Rosyth. So far as Messrs. Easton.

Gib'b & Son are concerned, it has proved very

advantageous, and as the firm now take on no

workman unless he bears an exchange ticket,

it prevents men roaming without let or hin-

drance all over the works. Over lO.ooo men

have passed through the exchange since it was

opened, and of these Qooo have been engaged

at the Rosyth Dockyard. As the number may

seem incredible, it may be explained that there

i^ a constant change among the lower classes

of navvv workers, and tliat on .on average

Messrs. 'Easton, Gibb cS: Son have vacancies

for about 50 men each day.

The contractors are confident that next

year they will mcjre than maintain the rate of

progress of the previous year. More men will

be required as nhe work advances.^ If i^*

does not witness the inauguration of 'the 1^^
more gigantic undertaking which iS|«*-**

tcmplation for the large stretch i^

between the historic Rosytiv

Ferrv Toll, it is a pro|
*

to a Vertaintv tha.t the OFI .

be offered tfie constru^^
dock, for which thet« ia^
wf*te!W ^ext*|jifitty:;;#^

.:}-^^'^^-i^i^^
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Twelve years ago when -Miss

Rose Melville originatccl. the

character of "Sis Hopkins/' u
was an incidental in a musical

romedy. Hardly any one today,

except thoae who were interested,

can recall the name of the musi-

cal comedy. Yet in every corner

of , the Uuitfid States . " v- h 1 i - .p-

kins" is knovVn as the best loved

'cticiracieir;;tjvm.ii,c:-rrctrgvj <-.»v ^ «•<.

tral figure of that play of aelijj;ht--

ful (iomedy, homely hitriipr and

deep heart interest, which has

been before the public for twelve

vears. During this time Miss

Melville has pla:y-«<i tlie title role

to packed houses in every city of

tlie United States. She intended

to retire at the .end of the present

season, but Mr. J. R. Stirling, her

manager, found it impossible to

•secure a successor possessed of

dcr the auspices of the enlfri)ris-

ing Ladies' Musical Club oi this

citv.

HUpse iifliistic graces whitU .
"
nje ll

so much success in Miss Mel-

ville's career. The persistent de-

mand on the part of theatrical

managers iof retijfn aigage-

ments of "Sis Hopkins" made it

necessary for Miss Melville to-

'-hange all her plans, and she has

<>onscnted to play one mprc sea-

son as the pigtailcd, .ilo^red
country girl; "Sir Hopkims." This

will positively be Miss Melville's

last appearance, for at the close

of the present season, she will re-

tire from the stage, permanently.

Victoria Theatre, Tuesday,

February 6.

The \v~ndcrful new tejior,

John McCormack, a Gael hailing

from Erin, who has been creating

.such a furore of late in leading

music circles of the world, is

romjng to Victoria on February

12, under the auspic?s of the Vic-

loria Ladies' Musical Club.

.

The most rare and precious of

all gifts in the realm of music to-

day is the possession of an inspir-

inu icnor voice. Ko satisfactory

explanation has ever been given

as to the cause of the curious

scarcity of tenors, but the fact is

everywhere recogniised thai, as a

cla^ t^ey are very nearly extinct

;

ati^'irlten one is created by the

=ccret magic of natw*;ipm«p«es.'
he is cherished aud..l£u»I«»ftJn.the

v.-orld of art as, a-'^Wj^^'"»'^rc

c-hoicc than a nnne'of diamonds.

What emperor of the earth ever

had such heartfelt homage paid

him by countless thousands as

did Teim de Rcskc?And now that

.-t

—

^*^*^^ .v.^^. ..^#%«. i,4«i rt-c^&ti (\\\
u lunianiit, ite»» cn.«i •«i»-.. .»w.~.. ~-

llic liorizon in the per.son of John

ATcC.>rmack. the entire mu.^ica'

]K>])ulace of the world is rapidly

J!
lining his retinue of devotee^

I' i- indeed fortunate that Vic-

toria is to have a visit from this-

voung tenor, while he is in the

i >c'j:m t>i ivi; . of his picturesque c;i-

foer, yet fresh and unspoiled bv

ihe lionors that are being heaped

upon him by kings and people on

three continents. McCormack at

iwenty-six years old is acclaimed

--with Knri'co Caruso—the great-

rst living tenor. He has an eii-

trancing voice ranging from C tc

C sharp, perfectly even and fluent

througliout, and under complete

control of a master of technique.

I'.iit its marvelous power of appeal

who can dci^cribe?' It is this and

ihc enthusiasm, humor, and imag-

ination of his personality tha:

have caused l;:m to spring so sud-

denly into fame from the ranks oi

Ihc great unknown. These qual-

ities have helped him greatly m
his operatic roles, x^s Turiddu m
"Cavalleria Rusticana" he took

London by storm on occasion of

his debut at Covcnt Garden. Xo
mie equals him as Rodnlfo in "La

r<ohcTiic," which he sings to Mel-

ha's "Mimi." Great ovations

have been tendered hitn when he

sang the leading tenor parts in

"Traviata." "La Sonainbula,"

"Lucia," "Lakme." "Faust." "Don
Giovanni." and "Madame Butter-

fly." .

Within a week the young sing-

er from Athlonc was the talk of

o])cratic circles in London and

was invited to sing before the late

King Edward VII. , who congral-
1... 1 u:.,. »._ *Un "«iTO->1 <>ttf Urif-

Illrticu mm «.-« >..4=^ e,.
— '• -'

isli tenor.* "Tri.sh tent.r. yonr

Majesty," retorted the quick-wit-

ted an<i patriotic Celt.

McCortnack will make his first

appearance in Canada here on

Frhruary 12. at the special con-

cert in the Victoria Theatre, im-

"The Rosary," the play which

was the talk of the country last

season, is repeating this season.

This successful play of Edward

E. Rn-rsWhich is founded; upon

an emblem of pimity, is a :^p:^/j^

jiveryday^Jife in which tlieigOB&d

is exalted over the evil, slidwing

th(? principal character p{ a Cath-

nUc priest as the mocjern day fi"ds

him. It is throwgh the priest that

:v misunderstanding in the Wil-

tojm family is correctly adjusted,

and the misery and estrangement

cleared ttp. Intermingled with

the valuable moral effects of the

.show is a beautiful love story and

also an abundance of comedy that

the average theatre goer doesn't

expect to witness owiug ta the

with not only an unusual cast of

soloists, big chorus, augmented

orchestra, knd brillicpt corps dc

ballet, numbering upwards of ipo

people, but in the realistic scenes

in which there are introduced a

cavalcade of twenty horses, won-

derful whirlwind acrobats, real

and other startling novel-

title of the play. I'ndivided

strength is attached to the cast.

which will consist of l-|3rrison J. ^^ -—
X^^ii as~l?athef-l£««yrand Jew*" tyusical

P, V^ard as Vera WiltM "-The ' '"

Rosai-v,'* with the etrti^ stagt^^:

that Rowland and Clifford have.

The best :d«

ten^pi^The •BaJPai-ipS,,.. ,, .

a coptparison which spoj^e of the

play asn '^music^l f^rt^onfer Jot

Zcnda."
The title role, that of Princess

Stephanie, is nbfc nrtii^e that of

"Flavia." in "The Prisoner of

Zehda." buf apart from the love

affairs of the royal ladies all sim-

ilarity to the Anthony Hope story

It was in Lgndon that "The

Balkan Priitcess" was first

brought to light., and that it has

proven one of the most successful

in the honors of the coming

week's bill will be Gertrude

Holmes and Robert r.uchanan,

whose voices are said to have ex-

ceptional strength and purity of

tone. They will sing popular

and .semi-cla— iial melodic-,

which will serve to illustrate

their perfect training. -Mi-^^

Holmes i.s said to .have.an excep-

tionally sweet soprano, while i|u-

*, . ».r>1.»« .'4- iA*\r\f \fr\\r.^

of. .splendid range and quality

Their offering will also include

smiie^^^^ia.v:stadies,--: the inost

pietm:«sdtie qI which will be "The

Girl of J^47.'*
. : .

"
-

IVo- c4ever comediaaat wiKHft

nature has endowed vvJtU e«^?"

lent vokes are Brady^ and 3l«r

honey. who will be a feature oi

the spUitt^ld programme for the

coming V«eJc- Their parodies ate

said to W<xceedingly lunny. It's*

his Los .\ngeles recitals as it is

possible for any recitalist to cre-

ate. The first one of the .season

Avas played before the school

teachers of Southern California,

and it was a wonderful and won-

dering assemblage of 3.000 teach-

ers that drank in every tone and

marvelled at every touch of the

bow. Kuhelik was fully awake

to the possibility of spreading the

gospel of good' music through

such hearers, and after the recital

he dilated to what was. for hmi.

nnusual length on the l)enefits of

'rood music as an inspirati.m m

the taste for that which is goc,..d.

Second, the child innately recog-

niziii I evanescent nature, it

inculcates liie spirit of trifling, ll

stiirs the feet to action but not

the heart and the head.

"I see that in my own famdy.

My little ones hear nothing but

good music. .\1> desiie 1^ ili;ii

they hope and dream lor tiie

best, that their imagination^ be

stirred for the highest there is in

life. The ragtime, as you call it,

is but a temporary exhilaration,

a c(jnfection that .spoils the diges-

ii(.ii. I'ossibly a strong and ma-

- Amertcan-

staijg^ today is- due to Willijim A
Br^y and. the Messrs. Sbnhert.

It is after a run of six months at

r l ift .*^liln
'

>
'uf a dignified fbMiwin

and 4 Hebrew fireman.

Perhaps ^^W
cess this si^w.
due to the am
who. did not

so handsornely given the play,

will be seen a't the Victoria The-

atre on Wednesday, February 14,

iai2.

the Casino Theatre. New York,

that the original company, headed

by Miss Ivouifee Gunning will be

heard in this city at the Victoria

Theatre shortlv.

:\]atchmakcrs should not fail to

see dainty AHce Lloyd in "Little

Miss Fix-It" when this idol of the

London stage and rival in box of-

fice receipt.s of Harry Lauder

comes to the Victoria Theatre for

one night j\L-irch 4th. This bright

amusing comedy with music

shows the difficulties that beset

even the best meaning persons

when they attempt to adjust the

matrimonial affairs of the men

and wijmcn of their acquaintance

and undertake to mari-y them otf

by wholesale. There are .
three

couples in "Little Miss Fix- It"

two of the young people being al-

mo.st engaged, two almp.st mar-

ried and two almost divorced. Iti

order to bring to her friends the

happiness she has found in mar-

ried life, Delia Wendell makes up

her mind to "fix it" for them, and

maps out a campaign that i^ not

so easy to carry out successfully

as she thinks it is going to be.

However, everything is finally

brought to a happy finish just as

it should be in a well regulated

musical coir.cdy. Lionel Walsh,

Grace Field, ja'mes C. Lane. Fred-

eric Santley. Frank .Shannon, Nel-

lie Malcohii and others asi-'isl the

star.

The Bohemian Girl comes to

\ictoria Theatre shortly. This is

said to he a sumptuous spectacu-

lar production of Balfe's fatnous

inastcrpiece, and will be present-

ed by the Aborn Opera Cuuipauy
i

A tabloid playlet bristling with

music, almost verging on musi-

cal comedy, will be presented to

Empres.s patrons during this

week by Miss Ruth Francis,

capablv supported by Thos. J,

Keoglv in ".\ Touch of High
Life." The play has \<> deal with

a young and pretty woman fall-

ing in love with a cynical sports-

man, who tries to disillusionize

the innocent affection, but who
refuses to sec the "hard part, of

the sport,'' in the end that the

sport falls for the womanly (|ua!-

ities she displays, with the result

that he finds himself ensnared by

Dan Cupid. Miss Francis in the

role of Mile. Pamona, a primma
donna, has created a character

exemplifying a strong individu-

ality. She is said to possess all

the necessary qualities of success,

such as beauty, figure and talent.

The Three Keltons, who arc

just returning from European tri-

umphs, are said to be a trio of ex-

ceptional artists. They are cqual-

W at home with brass, string or

wood-wind instruments as well

as being excellent vocalists. Miss

Gladys KcUon. aside froin being

a very pretty young woman,

holds the distinction of being the

premier xvlophonist of the Am-
erican stage. The three Kellons

win no doubt be one of the most

pleasing numbers on this week's

t)i11 at the Empress.

An act that will ao dbuhl shire

Thclcyer forciemhi^g f»W-l
sian a^ts to Tie dp^ef out.^w-1

ing pl^p^ato the trouble ani'>n_i4

the Russian dancers and their

managers, and also perhaps to an

error of judgment in the manage-

ment of thc'lLilalaika Orchestra.

The-e Russians appear to be

exceedinglv emotional! 1
hear

that Mordkin, who is the principal

male dancer threw himself on the

floor in an agony of weeping the

other day when he found that hi.s

^iicture, in a large amount of

printed matter which had b-cu

gotten out. was not even an inch

larger than those of the other

members of the company !' So, to

pacifv him they had to throw out

ncarlV Two Tbou-^and dollar-^'

worth of i)irtorial effort in order

to enlarge the size of ]Mordkin's

face.

.«iy^|5^k of sur-
" ""

"^ "^(^ancers is

of Pavlowa,

crime over, and

whose place was. take\.hy Mile.

Gclazer, a very pain?!BtttPl|g and

charming little lady, but who doe«

ja)tttt#Vtf|^nt of snccesiP

decessor.

Then yr.'A Ic^tt^sj^^ere was th*^

trouble v.ith another of the prima

donna dancers. Madame Lopon-

kow a, v\f.h0m the,m|^|p»»gnt got

away frdtn i^t
"• WtfttW^'^Carden.

only to land into a^Jawsuit with

vent^^^''^rfT"^ppearing, and

with the further result of anothei

lawsuit in wliioh Madame sued

them for the salary she coul>'^ have

earned if she could have danced.

\\'ith reu^a I'l to the ' ,
Balalaika

Orchestra, which inade such a

sen.sational success last season the

mistake was made of not confin-

ing their programme absolutely to

Russian songs, choruses and mu-

sic, and interjecting music which

properly belongs to the general

concert field.

However Max Rabinoff, the en-

ergetic and most enterprising

manager,-who has the Russian en-

terprises this season, has a thirt

card in his hand which ])romises

have his taste culli\aU'<l. little by

little, by hearing good music. He
learns to love a goixl tunc, he lis-

tens for interesting harmonies.

But ho\s ca)i this be so if he is fed

that vitiated music of the cheap

theatres? .And some people have

told me that it is sometimes car-

ried into your homes. Can that

be true?'"' This question the re-

porter did not feel obliged to ans-

wer.
Kubelik's wile is with him for

the holiday season. But .she soon

returns to' her castle in Bohemia,

and to her five girls. The violin-

ist continues his tour eastward.

and then into South America, and

does not expect to see his family

nntil Christmas. 1912. In Canada

ic made several heavy invest-

ments, and it is hardly possible

he will overlook the man\ oppor-

tunities in that line in Southern

'California. _ ^:'
• Vs. F. Gv

Katrina Geltzer, who made her

American dcbuajsW^tly in the

dual rolf of OdetM M«d Odctu m
Tschwkowsfc/a ballet. ''Th^tl^fc

of Swans," at the Metropolitan

Ope^a House, has made herseli a

favorite of lovers of t^i«."forra t>f

art in the short two weriw M h«r

stay in this country. ^H*. <5dt-

zer is the principal woman dan^^
of the Moscow Imperial Op^iia*'

and is known as the '"ballerina."

"There aie une—baller.nu and

John McCormack, in "Boheme"

the life of a child-—and he has an

opportunity to see its effect in his

Own family, for he is the happy

father of five girls.

"Music is a great influetice for

'^'.mh! in tlie home." he said. "It

will do more to reform l)ad chil-

ture stomach can stand a little of

it. but a frhild, 110, no-
: .

e make children musical.

>,> . - ..a: is imi)Ofsible with some.

But the mo,st of thenv have an in-

nate love for mnsic that needs

(mlv to be nourished by the best

to be a great winner, in the shap
who
This

of a Russian tenor, a rabbi

has a wonderful reputation,

tenor, who lives in Warsaw comes

ftii't in a rabbinicrl di-ess. strikes

,1 chord or two and sings in a way
that sotne aJssert will make Cam
so. Martin and Co. go out an(

seek the first apple tree on which

to suspend thetnselves.

As the Scotch say: "1 h;ic me
doubts."

,\t the .same time there '> n'""

doubt that this s-inger will makr.

a sensational success if he comes,

and will crowd the ten concerts

for whiili lie is engaged. Mis man-

ager will not need any sensation

to announce his arrival, for 1 un-

derstand that all the Ru3.«ian Jews

of the East Side have already ar-

ranged to stop work for that day

and go down to the steamer and

meet him.

Tf they do .Xcw V<>rk will nn

derstand what a vast population

the Russian Jfus arc and vyhat a

IHCL'JI IIICH ilcivv. ,v«_v..^<... V

cosmopolitan city.

Spare Good Music and Spoil the

Child—Kubelik

Los Angeles. Jan. T.--Kubelik

has created as much interest in

Mrs. Kclton, at Empress Theatre

(Iron than aii\' "thcr

aicc"—of this he

course, from hearsay,

classical music

—

which

itheranotlier term

an inspiration for

lives of both

the

for irood

A\\'^\c influ-

sijeaks, of

"But wiiilc

is

-is

the

en-

sim})ly

music-
oood in

imagination

' .' 'cals— while ihi

^ .'an. so-calle<l

young and old

better

rcr.ch.ir.2" out f^varrl higher

is true, the

:ap, ,so-caiie<i popular mu.sic. so

prevalent i.s siinply degrading and

stiiltif\ ing to the senses dud mor-

"First, this trashy stuff spoils

not necessarily abtrnse music,

but music that is not drivel. These

cheap t'heatrcs and picture shows

I h at you . \\3lve sp, man}' of v\- i t

h

their mechanical tunts ground out

by the hour, by the day, by the

nionlh. they make me painful all

nvcr, the noise strikes mc to the

marrow. How^ can the girls at

those ticket windows stand il ail

day? :1 should think they would

eo insane in less than' a week poor

things.
.

"But even the child who is only

a'little musical by nature may

four premiere danseuscs inMofr

cow and so on down to 150 mem-
bers of the corps d^bajWt," sh«

"''expTalngreBc-saKf diy»tu".ay;

'

porter for the New York Tljiftl^

"When I return w^ afc to pre'^Wtt

a new work, ffttidwIS^ <in Byron's

*Le Corsaire,' in which I am to do

the principal part, uhicli is \ery

interesting. The music Is select-

ed from Rubinstein. Chopin and

Goldmark. Taglioni, I believe,

danced a ballet ijalled 'Le Cor-

saire,' in her time, but it is not at

ail the same thing. This is a new

bailet.

"Ballets are moimted superbly

at Moscow. Great painters like

Bakst design the scenery and cos-

tumes, and every dfetail is arrang-

ed with an eye to its artistic effect

A ballet which I danced with

Mordkin two years ago before he

came to America, called 'Salamin-

bo,' after Flaubert's novel, cost

75,000 roubles. \ ;. .,

"Russia has taken the best of-

every nation's art in creating her

school of the dance. For a time

we relied on French and Italian

dancers, but all our dancers :"e

Russian now, and we have a

school of our own, tiie greatest in

the world. From Italy we have

taken technic, from France grace

and sensuousness. If we like a

Grecian pose we take that, we

have taken what is good from the

art of all the nations, and have

evolved an art of our own.

"To be a dancer requires the

strictest kind of technical training

Even now there are seven exer-

CISes WlUCli 1 jTluov t«l««<.» «- • ~-
j_

,'

of my life. T must practice like a

pianist or a violinist. It is simply

impossible to play a role in a great

ballet unless one has one's techriic

at one's toes' ends, so to s]ieak

;

but the toes are not everything.

At Moscow 'we have professors in

the school who devote their atten-

tion to the head. Others to the

arms, and still others to the legs.

A dancer goes .from one to the

ofhcr, and one continues to work

and learn."

When Ermanno Wolf-Ferrari,

the composer of "Le Donne Curi-

ose," attended the second per-

formance of that opera at the

:Metropolitan on Saturday after-

noon, January 6. it was the first

time tiiat he had heard the work

sung in the original Italian text.

The" opera has often been per-

•)rmed in Germany, but always

in the German. The new experi-

ence delighted the composer so

that he was moved to tears be-

hind the scenes after he had an.s-

wered with Toscanini the insist-

ent curtain calls of an audience

that bubbled over with enthusi-

asm. He could hardly voice his

jov.

"Fancv the humor of the situ-

ation." he said, "that makes it

necessary for an Italian composer

to come to New York to hear his

opera sung in Italian.

'It is simply an ideal perform-

ance, the kind one dreams of, the

kind I have dreamed of and never

realized before, t need not tell

von what I really feel, for my
emotions have betrayed me morfe

than my tongue ever could.

it makes mc gi5.»«

1 tried to listen to the work- asi

an opera goer, not as a cothposef.

and found juy !« ths^w^^iO-
production, in every, WOwBtt'W
it.'

,.:;i.iii ••^w. .«ia»...
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CONFESSIONS OF AN INDOOR
TRAPPER

Being a younR man Nvith a curious capa-

city for getting into the wrong thing, and an

alniost incredible success in doing it .the

wrong way after 1 have got in, i naturally

began t'rapping what the books called the.

"fur bearing animals of our North American

Continent." 1 did not go all over the cou-

Mapipf course. Aluch as I love the fleet

Stickle snowshoes and our vypqds and

, .nipiod hills,- 1 would not thiniiiiiil|PP^n&

ail over our contment, matching my wits

tins? mv intellect against that of the skunk.

No." Most of my trapping is 4o«e -m a

of , oiler and ^ a whole library of valnaW*

Books lor Trappm* When the ^Jjajajle

Ipe begins making an anthracite bafehurner

look like » parlor nutch, and the «dct has

the ziiig-dooey to it of a good brut chainp*|rie

then I Ught my pipe and puU dovvn Ot Hiler s

Guide to Mink Trapping. Whtle outs dc the

taunting wind roars round ray fitty-uvc

IJcrkshire acres, 1 read; "Mink arc found m
m9,m Ml piin^ *^^ ""^ S^:frih American con^

tinent living along creeks, rivers likes and

jHjodft. While strictly speaking they arc not

a water jwimal. etc. etc While. small they

iire ,quite"*»ir6ng tor th«tr size. Tt~»»PP<»*«
"

after they grow up they begin to get large

and weak.) "A Number O Newi^glj win

hold theni, but boys, you had better ttke my
ndvice: use a NUtaber i trap," .

And so on

:ind on. I read abouta Texas trapper of mnik

vrfJifl,t«ilA„Qi^,what "does not fill his ideas ot

-Sdf^^ pelts" and about a Mmnesota

Trapper who says; "Now, I am not a profes-

sional, but I make all animal habits a very

rlose iitudy, and a natural born naturejover

loves to be among them in their wild homes

:ind lovc^ to set a trap once in a while jusi

^^ e^erw^l will tell you how I set the

Glorious, new, mysterious, unpnnctuated

literature, hand grammarcd, rustic style!

Experience of caniiy» crafty old Solomons ot

ihc water set. the land set, the deadfall.

Alas. I have never caught a mmk in all ni};

career as a trapper; I couldn't catch hnn n

I had him in a rain barrel. But the fascina-

tion and fun, of a section of life I otherwise

might .have miswd are strong upon me
:
and

i want to tell the hunterman, or the tiaher-

mm that there is sjUl another thnll left for

him it >c will turn amateur trappcnnan as 1

did.

Please understand however that I trap for

t)rotcction, and not for pelts or pelf. I own

hens ; that's all I've got against the fur bear-

ing animals of North America. Hens—yes.
and a few fruit trees. So tiow you have the

Mc..iat..th&j&tQxy., just the same as »f you

^l|i|ipiVi««ri^per.
First off I bought a pair of boots artdr^

gan to studyv,tea«;ks in the snow. I mmf
became so pfilisknt that I thought a field

mouse's track was a 'coon's track, a coon s

Ut^ was my tabby cat's track, my beagle s

'^S was a fox's Ifack, and mr 5»w's track

xvas:.a deer track. All other tracks were rab-

bi^ tracks.

Ilaving thus in a short time—and solely

"supported by my native Indian sa|;acity (my

great grandfather was an IlM|||^n)—mast-

ered one of the vital principrci'tft the trap-

per's art, 1 bought two dozen traps.
_
a pair

of mittens, a drug store and a delicatessen'

shop. The drug store and the delicatessen

shop were included because I early learned

from books that Scent (as trappers politely

all stink) either is or is not highly necessary

to catching the fur bearing animal. Look-

ing back at it all now, I can say without pre-

judice that it matters not one iota, not even

I jot or a tittle to me whether I use scent or

it>l ; I cannot catch anything anyway.

However 1 \v as fascinated by the theory

of the thing. It is noticeable in the human

being even that the aroma of burning wood,

[ockev Club, frying ham, clear Connecticlit

cigars', fusel oil, and the like, makes him

stop look, listen, partake, imbibe or at least

investigate. JConsidcr then the fur bearing

animal. Lacking man's magnificent brain-

power be makes it up in nose power, and

will sinell all the smell off anything withm

ihe radius of a mile. No matter how much of

a hurry he is in to get to a lodge meeting

or a raiding party, he will stop dead in his

track.s at the first suspicious smell and go

• Acr to investigate. Naturally, then, the

amateur trapper ought to make his scent as

suspicious a scent as human ingenuity can

contrive. 1 looked over some of the recipes

for smells in the various Valuable Ciuides and

thought they hadn't done very well. For in-

stance, one expert said:

"Now boys"—they always begin that way

without punctuation—"you want a right stitf

smell so in midsummer chop up a mu.'^krat

fine and i)ut in a glass bottle with stopper

Place this in the sun and when you see it

dc'-omposing chop u]) fine M.mc nice rotten

fish and add that and ats^. some fmc chop-

))ed onion, if a fox ^itieii> this y- r. c;ir. oet

vour bat he will come."

If a fox .smells it! 1;! ^M^} • '
iliought

lo myself thi.«; man i> a craven, he is a fal-

icrer. \Vhv should there be any if about it.

Why not build a smell that would reach out

and grab a fox thrce-qnartcrs of a mile awajr

niv rule uiul pui a -i-i "^^"8 i.i*-"p--
;

skunk's lu-arl; ihen the skunk took his rile

and i.ui a section of liusery into the

hired uKin. cxc. 1 kept back a Httle wav and

took oft a piece oi the skunk's nose ^v.lll mv

second shot. The skunk curled slow v around

—the faciorv must have been working wel

that morning (the olcfactory I mean)-and

mowed down both dogs at one smcl swoop.

1 and the skunk were alone together, my

bodyguard being in hospital with territic

pains in their eyes. 1 inn i\v.. more bullets

into his head: if a man had had that much

lead in the same place he would have been

dead long ago. But the skunk yawr.ol a-

,f ,, ,-_ tiie mere shank of the mornui:^.

and incU lor mc avuu a s^rmc wV.v v..-,., -

,.ros^ hrtwccn a MntbuU aud a fadeaway, it

crossed Irfic nibl)er all right—my boot, I belt

it occurred to me L, was wasting valuab e

ammunUion on an ungrateful and unkillable

fur bearing animal Of our North ^tmi^
lAiitinent; «o I cut^own a young «aphfi|t •««»

attoroached. The sailing ^a«. about aevw

uS Ume. I gave the skunl a baiig over the& wlh thi butt of it; be l*i(fc«^. isut.

I stepped hearer. Then no «»««.^*»« l*»j

again; as I ^avc him another tap he tned

for me again. By now the bosky dell smgt

like a gasworks. Six diHerent times did

that fhtrkcn-stcaling fny->earer discharge
. ' .. ._T^^ _< I I mi III »i nlnniT VIlM

chirken-stcaling iny-^earer gisciwry;

ithose aromatic spirits of lemme-alonc-yun.

Each time he managed to "hit something:

the M timclt wa» my co#. ^d as 'orj^''

talityi A mne-Kved cat is a tottcnng, gfflti*

steel punch: 'Phe best place is on the bot-

°
II. A good bait may be made by chop-

9i3fig'i>p fish ^ndm^mgmm^^''' ^'z
™a/Parsnips. ««^^«l^>*^°?f/

«

fotfl. etc., are el^fe.»:.%ttn»akr^
* Dried herring will attract th^e -fP^^i^^^m

opposum. Tht carcass off * ?«««W.i^"J^
excellent "draw" for the tnUik or wcaael.^

13. 'Visit vour traps every morning. »Km

the animals as soon after they -are eagjm «•

possible; Furs left oa ton lonf »ft^^

hfarer is d<rad, often turn blue on; 1^4
)

and-^iia in an opposite direction, twist

hi* iSlroUnd SXjMii angles until he SV^

the full force of i^pncoction slam jam m

the muzzel. then force him around still an-

other right angle and lure him Lorelei lasn-

im to y^ur Number 2 Brake and Kam. bo t

rve" got the habit) 1 u. .. . • -
:,, "'l*;

on earth for these sceKs, but they will rid

the barn of rats and all other dumb animal.*

and will call out the r>oard of Health.

Number i follows:

S.
, .tJ ->.U..^..:k,A.' arrtre -ai r<>nt.V WOrtll

assafoetida, S oz. garlic juice, i oz oil of pep-

permint i oz. oil of anise (or absinthe will

do) I oi fish oil, I oz. oyster juice.

Number 2 is easier to make, and even more

powerful: Take two skunk glands and ha

U

a pound of limburgcr cheese. Dissolve m al-

-coh'ol and add bay rum or your favontc per-

\s soon as a fur bearing animal wortliy

of the name ever smells this he won't bother

to come to your trap ; he will simply fall dead

right where he stands. There is a drawback

about this method however, It seems the

animals die so far away from the trap that

son never can find them, and thereiore— it

Vou are commercially inclined—they are a

total loss, lint if you are a true sportsman

you will admit the sportsmanship of it.

'

As I say, I gave a great deal of study to

the <ceiit problem and thcn'l r^ad on. I

found out that the flurry tribe is wary of

iron or steel; I was instructed to ' boil
^

my

traps "in hemlock 'uutii^hs." so as to take t.ie

taint of the iron away, ! <lon't believe I. got

hemlock boughs and I know they didn t noil;

so I made some catnip tea and let. it go at

that The farther 1 got into the trapping

the more I saw that it really did not matter

what I did; 1 was going to buy my skins

from the tanner up the road anyway, and ra-

ther than monkey with all the fool restric-

tions which were placed upon successitil

trapping 1 preferred to originate my own

methods.
[•

r instance, one of the most fascin.iLJng

pn//lcs about old style trapping is that, in

setting for fox you must be careful not to go

anvwhere near vour set. or else the fox will

smell vour footprints and tear off in the other

direction. Mark this well: in setting your

fox trap you must not go anywhere near u.

Translated into ordinary, marble top hui^

I
guage this means, in catcliing a street car be

careful not to get close tn 11.

There arc just two ways you can set tlll^

trap and "bcv the rules. One is by telepathy.

You lirmlv fix a fox trap in your mind stand

about twe'ntv feet from where you want to

catch your fox and Will the tr.ip inio posi-

tion.
. , A •

1 1-.

The other is bv aeroplane. .•\ simple lit-

tle $S,ooo Blcriot.will do. Vou uet your M-ap

all baited, fixed onto a brush dra- or loo.se

linib of tree, climb into your monpplanc. as-

cend gracefuUv ami hover over ^the chosen

spot long enough to let your outfit down by

a rope. Then you cut the. rope, lly away and

get a lot of drv leaves, which you wiilshower

Jr.,,, -'u. tran iiaturallv atid gracefully frem

>, it in *the nl.uic. In this w:ay the lox

will ne\ or ni. 1 have about made

up my mind lu wwor this suggestion to the

Iludsons Bay Company; not having tried it

1 think it willvvork siicccssfully.

In my two years of trapping by a studied

red foxes (shot bv a neighbor and sold to

mc for $4.00 apiecd) four skunks in my own

traps (which proves that a skunk is an orig-

inal and brilliant beast, one that will go to

anv pajjis in order to get caught) one 'coon,

two buck rabbits (one in steel trap, one in

box trap) one wood chuck (box trap) one

neighbor cat, one horned owL two hens (my

own)—and broke the pointing leg of another

man's favorite pointer. This year I am lay-

ing for a certain party's pig, which gets into

my. corn crib.

An Adventure With a Fox

The only trouble I ever had with a fox-

that is where 1 was really afraid he would

get caught"~occurrcd last winter.

1 had baited two Ng. i 1-2 traps with

mv bare hands and carried them down to the

stone wall. Then I had carefully tramped all

the snow down around the set. Sure enough

Avhen I came bv the next morinng I saw 1

tracks Icadii- :.^v;»y from the orgy... Both,

traps were sprung, flopped upside down and

the nice chicken bait gone.
^

'

I set them, again and rc-baitcd them. 1
he

following morning it was the same story.

With siiccess thrilling my blood I reset and

re-baited for a third time, .^ure enough! A
third time the fox sprang the trap by floj.-

ping it upside down with his paw and a third

time he ate the lovely bait (unsccntcd.) Then

1 felt that 1 had gone far enough. So 1 set

the trap upside down myself the last time,

thinking that if he was bound tr. Hop it Qvev

he migin as well put his foot in n. That fox

however "t an amateur. He came down

one leg 011 u uiangle. took a peek at what 1

had done and departed up the other leg of

the triangle. The subsequent proceedings

interested him no more.

1 shall never forget the first skunk I trap-

ped. A skunk is evidently 1
nationality a

Tartar; it is one thing to catch him and a

hi'-dilv more interesting thing to get posses-

sion '"v him. In the shade of a sheltcrmg

pine I hail embedded a N'o. 1 Brake & Kam

\vilh a decaved chicken's head: and early one

morning accompanied by a bodyguard of cnic

hired han.l and l^/.o dogs I espied a beantitu

little black and Avhite beast pounding around

with mv trap on his right front leg. 1 took

itattd specimein of extreme anaemia ^loii|^

side of a sltunk. Nowadays when 1 get a

skunk in a trap I just stand around all day

and ieoir>ii|i-him and taunt him and make

slightin>«marks about his vitality and his

power of smell: and about an hour I rap him

over the ]>hrenology with a pole. Along about

,hisk he d^M.a broken heart.

"Rat^Htot, Rabbit Cold," Etc

hi re. rabbits. 1 realize that snaring rab-

bif; is not any longer dc regeur. comme il

faut. or au fait. With me it goes farther

than that ; it is nix komm raus. 1 once tried

tree "which was too totigh for it to 'girdle'"

I bent the sapling over and I fixed it in the

fork of the thinguintejig as: per Iloyle, an0

I arranged the fine wire noose, and 1 backed

it up with the dingus and the doodad ainl

the beez-edaiig. Then i put the carrot in

position. Because every day the rabbit came

up from behind, kicked the carrot loose,

sprung the noose into thin air, as the poet

savs and calmlv nibbled the vegetable at its

lei'stire. I never did like the idea of snaring

them, anvwav; they'd be sure to squall out

in the middle of the night, and then I'd have

to go out in the dvk and my pajamas and

bludgeon them, to have any peace. If 1 have

anv killing to do, 1 prefer to do it .decently

and accurately in broad dayhght, like *-«

other honest farmer
_ , -. ,

Rut the fur-bearing animals of pur North

Amreican continent are not so considerate;

they kill my chickens and my fruit trees at

night. .

Just as I finished this I went out and

eaught a rabbit in a box trap. Be that as it

may, and bel«eM|^^* >s my idea of trap-

^"aIso of catin^^HB: smell it now, being

fried in butter oiir^l' the kitchen; boiled

spuds with their jackets on: and a spanking

hot dish of brown gravy to crown the feast.

Oh—well. All right. Make fun of me as

a trapper. But I know where 1 get off.

Ricj-ht here. . ,,

Gee! .\nd corn bread !—Hams Mcrton

Lvon in Recreation,
o

fiBaiBi la I yv""» y--" .•.tt'.v, „.T,:,rj m ,

§i<lc. These will never grade pnnae, ^ ^

14, If an animal is froaen immerse n^ m
running water; This will fHawjt very qmek;-

:ly,witPOttt injtiry to-thc ft»Tf*rw>y '',T."?^!y:

ten ih Outdoor Life.

. The''f*ii||^ of It

Angling is the poetij fornv of fishing. A
mere hook, a piece of string and any sort ot

animate thing holding them near a body ot

water constitute a fisherman, and the fisher-

man may resort to any means to obtain his

fishes' He may fish in season and out ot

season, and he mav be as greedy and blood-

thirsty as he wish'es-still he's a fisherman.

Not so with the angler. His title is depend-

ent upon his methods of fishing. All anglers

;,r,' fishermen true, but all fishermen arc not

anglers. Conditions, rules andmlhous gov

ern the angler the same as the yachtsman.

and the military man are governed by condi-

tion, 'rule and method. A mere boatman is

not a yachtsman and a hoodlum biped with

a gun in his po.sse.ssion does not make a sol-

dier or a sportsman.
^^ ,. . , .

The angler is a gentleman. He limits his

catch, respects the legal season, fishes with

appropriate tackle, is humane to his quarry

and honest with his friend. Fishing means

taking fishes honestly or dishonestly humane-

ly or cruelly, in 'respect of numbers or

in slanghtering quantities. Angling means

taking a gentle number of fishes on correct

tackle, in a humane manner, in legal fishing

-o-

A SPORTSMAN

!

Practical Information for Young Trappers

, The skunk and civet cat become prime

earliest in fall and arc of poor quality first

in spring. The raccoon and opossum arc ol

„-ood qualitv next, followed by the mmk and

weasel. The rauskrat has its best fur m De-

eember. January ,* February and March.

2. Test all traps carefully before settmg

them. In case one is defective, do not use

3. Never take a dog over a trap line. It

has' a tendency to drive away many

A Small birds—and I include the hawk,

crow, etc.-are not good bait for any animal,

unless they are alive.

5 An excellent way to kill either a mmk

or weasel after it has been trapped is to first

stun it with a club, and then crush 111 its ribs.

When this is done, there will be no blood clot

on the pelt. While the absence of it does not

make a fur more valuable, it improves the

appearance—and tltis counts when a sale is

made.
^ , ., -- .

.

(.. Deadfalls and snares, while etlecii\e

uhcn constructed by professionals, should not

be used for taking the smaller fur bearers, by

an amateur. vStcel traps will answer his pur-

pose much better.
. . ,

, ,

7. The habits of the animals you would

trap nnist be learned before you can expect

any great degree of success as a pelt hun-

8. Dry furs in a cool, shady jdace. where

it is not damp.

q. On the pelts of small fur bearers intend-

ed for market, put no salt, alum, or other pre-

paration. Often, in case a skin of a bear. etc..

is perfect, it can be mounted, then it is advis-

able to sprinkle salt around the cars, etc.

10. Traps may be marked with a file or

He is nothing great to looVal

lie's not outstanding tallj^

A ready smile.

And no great style,

A sportsman—that is all.

c^^ :_u^ ,..>j ir„a ic the anort.sman.

For he n^ever thinks fear or tail;

"Well done! Be of good courage!"

You can hear his friendly hail.

And if he's got to go under.

He takes it straight, with a grin;

"It's a fine old world to live in,
_

And the best man's safe to win!"

oes he wonder why men love him?

Whv he never has to call?

"lie leads the lot

And knows it not,

A sportsman—that is all

Heart steel-true has the sportsman.

Clear eyes that never quail;

His only boast is for others,

None' hear a self-told tale.

Funking, or fouling another

I? with him the coward's sin;

Praise if vou dare, he'll tell you plain

•

, "Stop iliat confounded din!"

»..'er a thovtglil to impress you t

Ready to take his fall

:

What's left to say?

He goes his way.

A sportsman—that is all.

Aims top hole does the sportsman.

With courage to dare and fail.

Makes of earth a better place

Will) his friendly goodwill hail:^^

"I'm down; no matter, on \yith voui'

Ill'luck is met with a grin :

'it's a fine old world to live in

And the best man's safe to winr

M. I. HOPE.

"lieen hunting?"

"Ves."

-o-

"Anv luck?"

"Some. Found a man who would cl

check when the game warden told

the fine was."—Wajhington Star.

' 'o '
•

7
'

"What you want, I suppose* b^

like the men do." -; '
'^"

•Certainly not." rej^hed

ners- "If we eotrtdft'l ^ >»!
there would be no ute <^ «»ft|

ington Star.
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: There Is siill trouble In Mexico. A
battle lasting nine hours was won by
tlie Madero troops although the rebels

liad the larger force.

Some very bad boys burned down the

(uUego at Farnhum, Quebec, a short

lime ago. The college was taught by
irlests and the boys boarded at tha

school

After the long voyage from India, th«

king and queen spent a short holiday at

Malta. Their ship, the Medina, was met
by the British Mediterranean fleet ftnd

.-a^JSXSixOx squadron. This, shows all tUfc

tions.

the friendship of the

ti.

A number of Brltisn ftYCiTlj

buslnees rnesn In London hav#.

Ihoinw^pilSpp cfiambor of com:

Tta«lr:iliigii:^^ Advance in any WiMr'

^('^im^meimiit mmx -Brttitt*

/?., & .turtiir, IBiq.. •sent
to*' Bieitlsb OMunbis w<m v^ted chair'

^Bix WllUam VaxHasoAt. tPh« spent •
ri!iion time In Vlotorla lately renewed
tjje pnMntoe that th* qanadian iJoniiwn
ipvuld complete Its line across the con*

«lBent In 1U4. He said. too. that the

-ifilrTy from Vancouver Island to the

mainland will be. In every way the beet

^hat can be made.

The kbverhihenl wUT b« atiKM

—

VT
Aiembera of the Natural History Society

plant trees on Vancouver Island of

all kinds. It Is believed that the cUm>
atp^and soil of this Istond jure f§v^

to the growth oir a ffreat varletjTof fbr-

MTt trees. The plan la advocated by
Mr. J. R. Anderson and this tree plan-

' tatlon Ifi called an arboretum.

Althoosh It Is tboni^t that tbe^leaaera

of th« robbery of the New Weatmln-
ster bank have been caugl^t. bank rob-

beries still go on la TaiMc^iytt^ 9«ro

men forced the manoser.- feeUiJtalabei.lifliK*

or-keeper of the HiUcrest tWl#li^ of the

Rcyal Bank of Canada to wXmr -Uiem to

take all the money In the bank v>f*S

on Friday mpmlns the S6tb of January.

Clarence S, I>aniiv. tlie ^]l)«MiAn|(eles

lawyer, who was «n«a||9tl^t]^ dMfend the

McNamara brothers has been charged

by the grand jury with bribing jurymen.

If he is found guilty be la Uk«ly, «•

epend many years In prison. A deteativ*

lias betn accused of the «ame offence.

When officers of the law are not to t>e

trusted, the stata is, In great danger.

The end of the ChlA«M»' rsvidQtIott

sGpms near. The Empress Dowager, the

motlier of the child emperor, and the

Manchu princes have agreed to yield

up their power. It only r«dHifl^ for

the Republicans to take possssslmi ' of
Pc'kin. Whether their iMuAsn are wise
enough to carry on the gj^^Mfttment of
10,000,000 of people remains to be seen.

What changes may take place in China
during this generation, he would be a
bold man who would venture to say.

Argentina has Qii«]TelMl.wlth h«r lit-

tle neighbor. IHurMn«3r,\,cBA • luta Mnt
four warship's to Ascuncion." It Is not

hard "to see^what will be the end of

fsuch a wiiqrfltHMMJimiimam
enough to' '*ii/t»-^^mWk ttftl^sl'

another big neighbor, interferes. The
world is still in this twent'keth century,

largely governed by the good olil rule.

the simple plan -
'

That they shall take, who have the
puwer: and they shall keep, who can

Mitnv meetings have been held In

> O
Khartoum to be present at the consecra-

tion of tho cathedral erected us a mem-
orial to General Gordon. The cold and

exposure must have weakcncl the h'solth

of the duke for ho tiled at Ansuin. on

.January 29th, of pltarlsy and congestton

of the lungs. He was slsty-thtee yt'ars

cid and marri-.-a the Prlnc3sa Louise,

eldest daughipr of King Edward VII.

tv tnly-three years ago. They had two

dau.H liter.", the Prlnor^ss AU-xnnder Vic-

toria and ih'j Prlnoess Maude who, with

t'lclr mother muat make a very sorrow-

ful Jtiurncy home. The Duke of Flf*"

was a Scotch nooleman and, unlike most

cl the arlBtocraey, was prominent In

bue*lnpss. The; marrlafie of thg PrlncCBS

Louiiie, dauKhlcr of Qiicc-n viciorla. to

the M u-quls of Lorno no\ ti .
i Hike of

Arpylc and of her nelee of the same
11 im, ((> the Duk of rife. outBide of

1 tnilles » unusual, but

bi.-^..u cuat Ills i^"" • - -o Of kings and

queens are not always, now-a-days,

obliged xa marry for reasons w -otate.-

Another daughter of King Edward,

^ueen/jllhwtfa fiH Xfomfay. Iff * ^>9^W
wife aik.iiKitiiar,aiid.tiia X'TtooMs ira»*

toria liaa not; ^rrle|d.

In Chreaf Britain the government has
brougiit comfort to .a very ar^ftt num.
ber of poor people by paying all a small

sum in the form of a pension. To this

the old people, themselves have given

nc thing. It is very hard for working

ncople to save much money out of their

low wages. On the other hand, sons

and daughters with families of their

own have, often, nothing to spare for

ts great nation. Wo cannot hope that

Sir Charles will live many more years

i.ut we can wish that the rest of his

flays will be full of honor and peace.

On Wednesday, Jajiuary 24 th, Mr. C.

11. Brewster, mernhf-r for Albernl. made

ii f.pecch In which Ut- asked the House to

Ijass a resolution urging the Dominion

t-overnment to place ships on the I-'adflc

Coast of Canada to defend It from In-

vaders. Mr. Biewster stated that China

and Japan might at some time in the

future seek a home In Canada for their

over-peopled countries or that s Kuro-

i>tan enemy of Groat Britain would nnd

Ir. the long undefended sea-const of this

province a suitable pluce for Us troops.

Avart from such danger, t!ie ships trad-

ing to Paclllc ports might need protec-

tion when their number had been greslly

increased by the opening of tho Panama
Canal. Tho debate on this resolution

brought In by the Opposition, was de-

Itrred. On Tuesday the premier spoke

and while he urged that Canada musi

have a nav>- conceded that tho Borden

government had scarcely time to form

plans for, the building or one when U
waa seen what the Laurier Government
had done was far too little. After Mr.

•or had at the Pro.nier'jB requoat,

1 the resolution no th it the gov-

t;iuiuent of Canada shou d be aSitea f>

work with the nav.i'. a ithorltles «•£ the

Mother Countrr U *a$ subm'tiM to tie

House and passed unatil'nou.ily.

1^

Victoria lately. Farmers have consulted

together as to the best way to cultivate

the land and Dairyman have talked of

tba llnest breeds of cattle and their

tiara awiff f*t^H"g ^^ "* *"** ^^
shouia be lookeid aftei>. The Brlil^h

Cclumhla Federation of Labor disousged

many thini» «««WW«n« wrkf^l*^

i)if"^ig$l^'^telfr urtliyhave leaded:

«kM(^^4ttrktl^'"*M}» '*i*y in town. Vo
ti|i(it"il)lr.lniirT rrr is more anxious to im-

pfwe'**ftan farmers. They are willing

bright blood spurted high, and falling,

left Its spotted stain upon the snow.

Martin and Jim jumped bai k amar.cd

and spechlesB. The mother reeled In a

half faint, but braced at her husband's

sharp words.
•Martin! Jim! Help me here—-can't

you? Quick—grab the arm above! Not

so tight: There's the vessel. So—hold

steady.

By their many hands the bleeding was

again controlled, but the father lay out-

stretched with white Hpn. Kecovcrhig

slowly, he told them how to knot hand-

kerchiefs and tie the upper arm, but the

artery spurted again, and only the hands

seemed to control It.

•Oct on the coll, Martin, and go for

the doctor,' said Mrs. Balrd.

'The doctor passed up going \\\< the

valley to Gray's over an hour ago.' said

Jim "He'll be coming down about now.

If we could head him off—If we don't

It'll be hours before we get him here.'

•llun down the mountain, Martin,' said

the father, 'by the old log road and

riancey's clearing. Start slow; It's the

finish we want—tho finish. If you miss

him. take Clancey's horse and ride

Where are you now, boy?' ^« ™
sharply. -.

Turning, he saw Martin strapping on

the skees 'Take those things off!' he

commanded 'Haven't they done enough

for one day?'

nearest point. It was unknown ground

to him but he knew that the road was
under the bank, and the doctor was on

that road, and coming fast!

Nearlng the edge, he saw the tope of

tall trees stl'-king up from below, and

heard the bells chime out loudly as the

doctor swung round the point. A sharp

flcpe led down to the brink, and with the

filll speed of this, crouching, he shot

far out Into the air, and with all his

breath gave out one long cry as he sailed

do^n over th^ tr'***-**'*p^.

The next Martin remembered was
awakening to a sharp report and sitting

up In the snow to see the doctor with

his Jack-knife rounding the edges of a
piece of one of the skeos. Then the doc-

tor put the other skee under his foot to

break It ,and Martin cried, 'Don't do

that! Don't break that please! I've got

Just enough ash to make one more.'

•AH right,' said the doctor. 'I'll take

another piece off the broken one."

'What's the matter?' asked Martlii.

'Your leg la broken. Say, what were
you thinking of, anyway? Good-by to

you if you had hit the road. You went
^clear across it Into the soft snow here.'

Then Ma,rtln remembered it all, and
tried to tell It all at once, and tried

to jump up. But the doctor Jammed him
down and splinted the leg, and placed^

him with his wrecked skeea under the

roba^jBS;,^|ngather they raced for the

thetr afeed |lAi^«Hl.

In Canaida It Is very different In tlve

ct^untry^ no old person should ever »ie

in waatl In the cities wages are good

and men anrf wonien can eaally set aai^
econgh to heap tham when Uiay are to*

old ,
to y(mt,,i^Jimm*^i: i» ^;f»»^ '-^f'

^mlsforfc*(*iJftM(i*te^ ;proviaed-ftor the

old by t*|t;imS*li#^ oif by charitable

pebplo. It' anii^ province the number of

the age4 poor is small. There are. how-
say that men or wo-

Ispent th'.'lr health and

BCartin finished the new skees at noon,

and ate most of his dinner while he

was fastening ihem on. And aU that

afternoon he skimmed over the fields

about his mountain home,ln. an ecstasy

of Joy. The skees of stralgiii^ffra^ed ash

took a polish qUickly. ««d i»*a«r faster

with each descent ThejT were perfectly

balanced and curved hi|fh at the front,

and he could take "tila driftsd stOne

walls with a long skimming Inan tliat

watcOiers held their |Mi«atb; bii^ be right-

and was OS like the «find into tlia tHopee

and ctirves of tho lower oleartat

'

Here was work for the best skee-rlder

—stumps, vines to Avoid, and treacher-

ous drifts V> pass; tait Martin kept on

awlftly toWard tbe forest ^• was ualng

tte pole now, dotUrfng an« balancing

aiad somatMUM braldiw afnoat |o a stop,

lyfft stfsdlly tolng'^Jibwn **^^_**"**

For anawer. Martin glided from the roa4,pi|^lp^ «» the mountain.

yard't53^«ttPPed like an arrow mm'-^ 4»Wr, tMir^WiltOther heard the

.2a jSJ S™ m^aflPW..*!?*.t^m '*<«iS®S3ifWr the well known

a«Uts4 wall withotit % t**cl» .^ «»*W«|; \»»%m^!m*V9w^ ••« «af»taK. •«»
lis awayed badly to wldHrir^ aMjfc-^ at a lagflMp t*h»il^-ti»lgitl«B« at^^

fWter Wni bis onalded legs c6uUl bk.V4

oarrtad Mm, At last the watchers saw-

Mm. mm a startltef aweep of speed.

alte^nllt

at a lagfiiw tt«» ii|»~tta lait Ions i

across Uiia Adds.
They were Msne too.aiont The IMNil'

effortq of the three had failed to 9^:
the bleeding wholly, and In anotiuMr;

hour or two the father must have Wikki

oumbed. , '
i E

Three weeks later, tm tlia two ertp;^

plea sat In the family gronpT by the «mim\
tag fire, the father said, 'clliB. t^ tlii,

man tottorrow to cut that atiralgbt aalit

wc^ve tieen saving so long—tiial staBMl
above the mllL I think tbat^ mar bi;'

ecme good skee sti^^ la VU*-tmiXbtU*
Companion. t

'

The Italians have now left the coast
U. and are engaged In fighting the Turks

at<Nembled near the oasis in Tripoli. The
'battles between these small bodies of

t.c Idlers have not always resulted in

victory for the Invaders. A short time

ag" a number of doctors and nurBOs

were captured on a French .steamer.

They belonged, the French captain he-

;;cvrfl, to thf Red Crescent Society.

The Italians will, not release them for

they consider that the men are in the

service of the army of Turkw-

The Australian Prime Minister. Mr.

Fisher, states that the people of that

commonwealth will be willing to ex-

change goods freely with Canada so long

an the Canadian products or manufac-
tures are different from those of tliclr

country. This la all that can be ex-

pected and the Canadian minister of

finance, the VIon. George E. Foster has

not asked the Auetrallaiis for recipro-

city, though It is likely he will agree to

a conference if asked to do so. Free
Trade within the Empire should be for
thf! good of all its parts. ;.

Many people hav'j been -pained by the
lemoval of the remains of their relatives

from their graves In order that the

shore of Ro.ss Bay ce:netery might be

8.aved by a sea wall from fuitber de-

struction. Some of these are angry and
declare that the graves should not have
been touched and Mr. Justice Gregory
has written .a letter to the cormcll

blaming Its action !n allowing the work
men to act as they have dona. It is

very sad business but surely tho city

win provide new plots and those whoso
friends wore burled near th° sea would
rather th'dr remains were removed than

that they were washed away altogether.

ceremony and is very seldom performed.

Earl Qrey spoke in praise of Canada

and of tlie loyalty of her people. He
believes the day kp coming when OreaC

Britain and her colonies wUi fomt -
great confederation In the government

of wMoh all wU) have a share. If he

Is right some boya at aobool now owv
ba tiia Fathers <A the Fadaratton of tba,

q^mptra imava ara nviwr ttaM qiiasUima

to aettla bafor* thia artU ba aocoinpllab*

ad. :

.' Three wealthy gentlemen In New-
foundland haye agreed to giU^flC^OO to

establish hospitals for patlMMO Slriitffer-

Ing fromtttbarenlosls. The eldest is to

build «)-.jMUMttOriUfn naar 8t John and
tho brOl^ii «tete|b:4illM<> hospitals

in surroiwdmjr'"W^tfl^- ' The island ia

not thicWyf|W|iWbfc«t tho people aM^ii^'
pcor and cannot bii]FiJR|

good food that cSSBL

however there areMgjmi
otas as these Held uWmmm- wf€.

Will be stamped siUt. All the ^"'Ai^l^^

;

H'to be under the control of tha'tHmi&Bi

niient.-to wMcb these gifts were made.

n has bean atrangad that Winston
Churchill, Mr. Reai«pi(A, «nd other ad-

vocates of Homo ]||^.'<i(*|^ ^peak in a

football field wl|Ma'4||iay ptMwAM*^ <>"

February SUu ''Tferta aJO'ia ^iwHMP tnany
p<'Ople who think .Mr. Churchill was
foolish to attempt to show the people

of Belfast that it would be a good thing

fot the Irish people to have tll^manage-
nient of their own local «JMMiil«. In

Canada,-wel«|lk4pMfif||gtHM a

noanced that he wonld speak In a city

could not go back on hla WOfd. Party
feeling has seldom baa|i 'lM»-^;;^|Hp||||n

this country that cabinet awiritllllir'^^d

not speak In defence of twiw]jf}tcy.

A merchant whir.^mMlt^fffhr Digby,

Nova Scotia, died '.#'^;ji|Mr days ago and
left one of the mmmifmt wills ever

mad& He was very rich ill^'^jM^^)|irt

of Canada, for he had about'iwuirawtil-

llon dollars. He loft directions that this

sum was to be lny^Mtita4 m4 ^of^'V^ ^^

go on earning for BJHHHiiHft'aNhiNif'nfceti

fbe whole sum. vismm'mmimmiB^
was to be divided. lii|i)t'.«^>|Mtoi'^ i»oor

people of Ireland and half 'to biilld &

hspital In every oounty in Nova Scotia.

The Archbishop of Halifax was entrust-

ed with the task of appointing trustees

to tbn HKtate. This, hlR Grace done.

There will be a great amount by the

close of the century but, perhaps, as

much good would have been accomplish-

ed had the smaller sum been put to the

relief of suffering today.

almost made the heart atop for the fear

and Joy of It

He was a twi^ye-^«a»-<M atWatii,

trained 'In- ,^a .jli»oaf(mt\aw)ifttbM - of;

tba fann Mat'

tttito*..__ ,, _ ,.,

or swerve with an exultant cry dose b|f-

his doubtful, watching mother, and gtji

on cutting long curves and leaping the

half-burled fences to the lower edge

of the clearing.

'WlKfaiai'lmiaing th« artery and by

iiiSi'lrffie boys Mff ri^vtm »a»a«
ileeding man intortk* iMMIUMi fa< fca*

gan the miserable waltiair ttptan 'tfiat

might be one hour or tank

British capiiallPts are trying to mak«
a bargain with tho Western Fuel com-
pany which now owns the Nanaim->

mines. It is report<?d thpt I.- tlioy buy

the holdings they will manufacture steel

In the Coal city. If this is done many
more workmen will make Nanalmo their

home. This city with lf<< fltit harbor.

Us Islands and tho mouutains 'n the dis-

tance has a beautiful .ituifion. Ps
fisheries are valuable, there is much
ffood lumber near. Wtth noal. Iron,

lumber and flsh as 'well as muoh agricul-

tural land In the district therB in no

ns^sor. whr It should nnt prosper.

The great city of I/ondon honored

Canada by bestowing on her former,

Goiornor-Qeneral, Eary Orey, the free-

The city of Vancouver and indeed, the

•whole province of British Columbia ha.s

5uffercd a." great loss In the death of the

Kev. O. Fiennes Clinton of Vancouver.

Mr. Clinton was one of the men who
tried always to do good. In his church

In the East End of the city, he minister-

ed early and late to whnt was. at llrst.

a f.mall con.grsgation and a!l who come
Were the better for the services in which

they Joined with him and tho sermoii he

preached. The al.-h. the stranger, the

poor, the sorrowful were helped and

comforted by Mr. Clinton, whoever they

were, if he knew of their need. All In-

nocent amusements w*t*^ ^^nnoumgeo by

this wise clergyman and ho was loved

by the young as mucn as he was es-

teemed and reverenced by the men and

women of his parish. Who are prepar-

ing to take the place of such teachers

and workers? There i.s room for many
In all the cities that are growing up
through the province among every de-

nomination of ChrlBtinns.

The Duke of C^nnaught hjis been to

sec president Taft at the White House
at AVashlngton. Ambas-sador Bryce went
with him and he met the members of

tht- United .States Cabinet and Mrs.

Taft and her daughter. Miss Helen

Tafi. TH* visitors and their hosts

talked a while and then they had tea.

II was Just the sort of visit that any
middle Rgod gentleman might have paid

t.> tho home of another. After a dlnnor

ai Ambassador's Bryce's, where we may
suppose' there were such talk of what
li going on at home as English gentle-

n.en meeting one another abroad were
likely to have, a visit was paid to the

writer's for the newspapers of New
York, or as many of them as could spare

lime to attend" the Press club. Here tho

governor-general made a very short

speech, smoked a cigarette and hurrleo

away. To judge by the despatches, the

whole family were glad to get away for

a little while from their duties at Ot-

tawa. Our work may be very pleasant

but wo all enjoy a holiday once in •
while.

to work but they do not want to waste

either time or labor. Many of them road

and think more than people who live In

cities where there are many amuse-

ments. We need many good farmers in

this province, wh°re the la"'l must liavc

careful tilling If it Is to support the

population of It.s seaports and minmg
towns

Tlieroi were riots in Vancouver le.sl

Sunday. A number of men who said they

were idle sather-d In the streets to lis-

ten to the speeches against the employ-

ers of labor. Some of these were arrest-

ed and others forced to dl.«<perRe. There

are, nnfortunutoly, idle men In Vancou-

ver. Some of these do not want to work.

Others have cnmo In too late In the sea-

son to get employment. It does no good

but a great deal of harm to stir up a"Kry

feeling. Men who really want to work

will find thai those who have It In

their power to help them will be ready

to listen to 'i"l''l reasonable spcecli.

The itlng ,ind queen will hflve a .sor-

rowful home coming from their visit

to India, Tho Duke of Fife, tlie hu.s-

band of the Ulng'.M eldest sister Is dead.

A few weeks ago he and IiIb wife and

daughters were wrecked ot> the fteamcr

Dclht The party were on their Way to

strength in honest labor should be sup-

portod in old age by the state. The gov-

ernment of Canada i.s being asked to

care In this way for the old people

and a committee has been appointed to

The laws of Canada already make It

enquire Into the matter,

possible for young jieoplp to provide a

Kum for old age. This is called the An-

nuities scheme, A small sum Is given

each week or each month to the govern-

ment. It can not be withdrawn till the

ptrson who pays It Is sixty years old

and then he or she will have enough

to live on. If you send to Ottawa you

con get little book.s which will explain

this plan. In these days it Is very easy

to make money but very Imrd :
• it.

Sir Cliarlos Tupper who hn.s In-eu very

HI, has recovered. Sir Charle.i, one of

the Fathers of Confederation has out-

lived almost all of the men who helped

to bring about the Union of the Cana-

ti Id II 4.»» *' *ati«jT!f». a- * «-«»«»*•«* «,»*>• .v— »• *-—- ' .-

giMir before him to quiet gravps In ol'l

f l.urchynrdR. Of the mm who met ni

Quf-bec 111 18««, only he and the Hon.

Andrew A. Macl'o'.iald of P. i^;. i. or,-

lift. Kven yet we do not realise how
great were these men who made out of

b\x scaittered provinces, tlie beginning of

About four o'clock Martin saw his

father with Jim, <hc hired man, driving

home from the mill, Martin planned

to take the road with a flying 'leap^

Just under their noses, as they turned

in toward the barn.

The effect was greater than he anii-

clpitated; he had left the horses out of

his calculations. One was a colt Just

being broken, and the other was not

low-spirited. When that strange, long-

footed, flying figure passed with a

shriek before them, the colt leaped

across the back of its mate, and to-

gether they swerved and crashed

through the fence and over the wall

Into the barnyard below.

Mrs. Balrd was quickly there, and

heard her husband's i-epeated cry for

help from under the entangling wreck.

^•i they dragged Hilm out a red trail

followed upon the nnow. He was tightly

clutching his left arm at the elbow, but

tho blood was dripping fast from his

'The HX caught me somehow,' said

he, 'I lurd it on my knees. Slit up the

sleeve with your knlft—quick, Martin,

and lei UK Htrv-'i I W«l frightfully In

liiere before I could get hold of it. I

feel weak

—

i feci weak.'

As they bared the arm, a stream <t^

When Martin shot boldly Into tho

forest, he had seen the old wood road

stretching straight and concaved before

him; but there were many troubles

which he had^lBJm before he could get

through. «t'iXi^"-,

Twice he had to fall at quick turns

to avoid dashing Into the trees, and at

several points fallen stems acn(fj||j^|j|||

path came near to ending his doaSiliiiiir'

csreer,

But each time he let his breath be

knockd out of bim and tell in a waV
to um<Wl^jm*-9^i^Smia9t' an« *^'^

tIme,'iig|iK4ifWk IP^ipr WMca clearly the

i J ' 'J'l'"jfciWjiJH|'''l€ OQWr^
* afirtTT" the

snow ta^FWKrWfSm^- tAuS'liilite face

of his father. anfti'lMk .time he sped on

faster find took g^B^lr cbances.
I He was trying many new tricks, but

new skill se«miMI#..«|^q«»a.«o him with

every rnoTavtg,^^l0jJll^^t.^ JS^*>

crouched low through ttif,

the bough"! whipped his IJIWl^QIPWIKPi^;

omeTged - i"at*S^|Mlia*
comer of Clancey's clearing.

All the course now lay open before

him. The conditions for skee-rlding

were perfect-—dai|p.a«««W*>Milblr crust

£ lightly yi3lding,v|pi''«i(p.p(> an inch

of light steering snow, fallen the night

before,

Martin stralghte:

the skees fell

ing the nai

vines, he sWff

toward the upper pastiiref of the Clan-

cey farm. It was here:,iai||*:j||>|p mother,

from the loft, had seen Ip^ilils. ;

Another half-mile and the valley

would be in full view. The vision of

his father faded, and another came. Tn

1 inagination hesaw the doctor speeding

down by Cbancey's house, iahd himself

waving and shouting from the hillside

—

too late, too late. He must go faster, fas-

ter. Raising his pole high he took a steep

slope freely, not seeing and hardly car-

ing what was at the bottom, and a bad

fall resulted.

His head struck something hard under

the snow, the breath was beaten from

him and for a moment he lost conscious-

ness. As he revived and lay there

looking up forgetfully at the pink-ting-

ed clouds, the tinkle of bells came up

faintly to his ears.
' He sprang up and started downward
again. A few seconds brought him out

upon the promontory, and the valley lay

like a map below. Tho sound of bells

r.'TUg up clearly on the still evening air,

and there was the doctor passing .swiftly

down the valley and but a little way

above Clancey's house.

Doctor Brlggs drove better horses

and drove them faster than any other

man In the country. Lying far back in

Ills hooded sleigh, he slept or half-slept

as he drove, and every one turned far

out when they heard him coming.

Martin had a half-mile to pass and

the doctor a few rods. All this passed

In one thought through the boy's mind

as he dropped like a swooping hawk
from the bluff and camo out upon the

long, sleep fields above the house. It

was clear, straight going now, and

crouching low, he swept like some great

low-flying bird down that last white

stretch to the road. His eyes were on

the doctor's team that appeared to be

moving with cver-qulckentng pace. The

cold wind fro/.e his face and cut through

all hla clothing, but the skees for the

first time seemed to be holding. He pray-

ed for more speed, and bending farther

forward, tried to urge them on.

A quarter-mile above the house Martin

saw the dismay that he should Just mlSs

the doctor there. No cry of his could

reach hlip, deep mufiFle^ In that hood. No
horse of Ciancej^s ' wbuld catch him,

short of the village, miles away. The
picture of the bleeding father appeared

again before him ,*r>d a weakening fear

came, and almost caused a fall. But be
remembered theti his father's

It's the finish we want—the flntshi and

he stiffened agam tor action.

,
Looking to the left he saw that tba

t^ff bordering the creek ran ant to

a point beyond Chaneey't and tHw <wr*-

«d sharply back to the edge of tIia,taMa.

vuth a touch of the pole he awamit and
«^nt straight for that high lMnii^M>^1|Ml

•It Is, Isn't it, grandpa,' cried Nora.

It Isn't, is Itr cried Teddy.
•What are you talking about, chil-

dren?' asked grandpa, smiling.

'About my stone butterfly,' said Nora
eagerly, 'I found it down by the brook.

It must have got caught in the stone

some way. See herel'
, \ :: ,'S

Nora held out a stone In which waitst

something that looked very much like

a butterfly with its wings spread.

Grandpa took it into his head and looked

1tit,itRJpgjtully. 'That is not a butterfly^^

'Vbanj^sKora!' said Teddy; 'I told yoii

It Joat'lUuppened so.'

•No,' grandpa went on; 'It did no«
Just happen so. Itat we tell you a story.™

•O do, grandpat^'^tttad Teddy and Nora
together.

'A long, long time ago—

'

•When you were a little boy?' inter-

rupted Nora.

'It was long before there were any
little boys In the world,' said grand-

pa, 'and just where our farm is now,

nothing was to be seen except the ocean.

In the ocean lived a great many shell

flsh. There was one little fellow who
had a very pretty shell, though I cant
tell you Just what color It was. He had

a splendid time .swimming about with his

mates In the warm water as long as he

liyedj; a^ when he died he left his little

;ihe sand at the bottom of th«>

The sea slowly drifted away.

and the sand rifted over tho shell and

Kit" hardtr. till at last It t-.:rncd te

stone, too. There it lay for a thousand

years till at last a little girl found it

and called it a stone butterfly.'

•O grandpa, how funny!' said Nora.

•And are there and more shells in the

rocks?'

/^||y|Htf'are so many,' said grandpa,
WWsawWgWMild nor write the number on
yotir slate.'

'Then see if I don't fill my cabinet

with' em!' cried Teddy.—'Youth's Com-
panion.'

.iT&'>3

""5.3V "VV:

ocesD."

THE WXTOK WHO "VtrsXTT TO UXXXT

With a load of dried fish on his pack-

horse, Taro was Journeying through a
lonely pass in the mountains, when he

liad the ill-luck to merjt an evil spirit.

A bent and withered old woman ap-

peared in his path.

"GIvS me your load of flsh," she said,

"or I will eat you up."

Frightened our of his wits, Taro obey-

ed, and while the woman devoured his

flsh, got on to his horse and made off

as fast as he could. He had not gone
far beiore he heard the old woman's voice,

calling to him to stop.

"Give me your horse," she said, when
she came up to him, "or I will eat you

up."
Taro ga\'e up his horse, and ran off

on foot, never stopping till he came to

a deserted house where he hoped to hide

himself till the next day, for It waa now
evening. CMmblng a rickety stair, he lay
down on some straw bags of rice; but
hardly had he begun to breathe more
quietly than he heard someone coma In

downstairs.

"I must go upstairs to jret soms Tlee

for my supper," he heard the Old wttoh
say as she set about making a fire. Tba
man made a scuffling noise like rata

In the celling, and threw dowit aMsa
rlco,

"The rate are very kind to sawt MM
the trouble of going upStalra." aiM Ml*
witch, and proceeded to boil tba filOa fpT
her supper. Presently she apoka bg«la„

"I'm very tired. BhaU I go ulNI«K|«a>t«

bed, or siiall I sleep down baraf tt^

be nice and warm la tbts pot,-

1

the rats would tell me what ta^

"Sleep in the pott*^ a«aaak*A^
from upatalra.

"All right; the potJt «ta«l| ipirr/aam
inltlng tbe aetlon to ilie',W«inl; ttl <W|W|i
got into the iwt. aad aitttatt ttMiii
round to slaap.

Taro Walta« tUt ha
aBdtbaa,Tsvr««MIti(«rM 4H«IP4

words. 1^ III, atatna PMttac Vf^Wmtr"''"
pet, ba.«Mffaa,<i,„jM|%:
aBa^tOft^»Tar*l

lull, Itlll^lfl)^

OtfMaa ata*«'i

r -^^^^^-i

i,iii,%,i>iiiidMiJii&^....^A&

.-I
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Easy Terms

CARROLL STREET—Near Gorge road, mod

ern 5-room Cottage, well built and finished.

Qpsi to Burnside tram car. $700 cash^Jialance

$^5 per month. Price $3,50l>

Tho Natloaal PoUoy

Never was tlie national policy so ap-

pllcablo to the altuatlon In Canada as

11 is today. The national policy tllB In

with Imperial policy and nta 1q wUh

home development more pronouncedly

than U ever did before. Sir John A.

Macdonald's principles ought stlU to be

th« guiding no- ' aiada for I'Jii: -

T<iif>nto World.

The Cocalae Hatolt

It must not be forgotten that. the co-

caine peddler Is an active agent In dle-

semlnatlng the cocaine habit, as well

as usually a victim of It. Sympathy

with him on the last count Is much

more than overbalanced by the Hnow-

iltlllSt' <>f aU" th» deadly Inaldtous

'';'|4$«'»ll.^:^,t')»^"'?'^*ch, larffi'. cities

aro'MlSi)(HW6£HEt'^-''''lli^V''1it|ilKrtM

th,»:4ii^i«i»t:i*iiM>:fwiB0#^ ^.,

evisry other aoclal abbmlnatto»)i:

«inrt imd rMlalnnlsd atteriVAi^-r^IlL^
'**'^

"

'•' '"
,

*' \'-^ ' '"'yi X~: ''^'.
1''

There Is 'something fine about the In-

scription which is to be placed on the

firemen's Tnnnument in Riverside Parte.

"Soldiers In a War "Miat Never Enda."

And ales. It [a a war In which the

enemy, year In and year out. Inflicts

more damage than countless battllne

armies. It is a war. too, in which those

who fall and perish are fully as de-

serving of praise as the heroes who give

up their lives for love of country, "Sol-

*

Were You In The
Crowd

AT THE

aierB in a war 'Wmt Were t Ends."—It is

a good line.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Quality Clothing
Furnishings?

''; S 7V •sir'

BELMONT AVENUE—A new modern 6-roomed

^U^C, concrete foundation, latest plumbmg,
'

;^ §ped for furnace. Lot 50x135., |l»?^^|
]jg,^ce $35 per month, rnce.v .

. #** *
.V.^'*!

worn ESTATE, KING'S ROAD-A thorough-
'^ '

It tftp^m T^roomed homse with furnace, concrete

V ijg^id^, well tmHt and every convenience.

' te^r^ash, balance $256 : every ^3c;,^^^>i
i^ice' ;^i.>i ^.^. ....... ... . . . • • .^.; .

f5»00»fc
>'!>V>,. ''t-C:*:^- '."^

'*-..*

rb6?ne^ fttCKiern-cottage» rocnris panelled and with

open fireplaces. Bathroom fitted with best

' fc built in, every m?>dewi^ coil. .

< ^.nience;:: Qy^^^^e^^1Z^^^^^^
,,^v...;*.' ^>-^4p''i^'S

Zn tba Xatamata of Sokhot

- Tiisca 1» not the. aUsbteai xloulit that

.

the National PoUcy instituted by Sir

John Maodohald and atUl adhered to by
the Conservative party has served the

lnt«M8ta;of tbe Canadian woriktaan. it

Mfr^-fUiNtlcihed hink «itn itiiontftble sm-
tittlhma.t at home. yMt/t^ firM trade

irttjitl4KlMve driven hint abroad tb obtain

bN|i#o««etBd o6untrles. Nor Is titwr* aiiir

qwNBttoa that the workingtnen of Can-
idA voted practically in a body aeraliuit

reciprocity atid for the establishment ot

i|i«- oreaent adntlnistratloQ.—Toronto

(

li^ I liiBii'i'^i ill !
.'

,;^-, ,. ;.
- .' ••

' y <0 - J

Our salesrooms were besieged from mopnmg until ^^^'^'^^'^'''^^^
in, delighted buyers moving about^satisfied buyers^oingaut.^ Qur M^im
the jump all day. Scores of our lifelong friends were among the visitors, and we were

asked, time and^gwn.ifWiewei^'^re^%^^^^^

T-

:' With- -the-iftlNil^

ntncht' in Ne#'

to kao^' hiiw
wlti airtt : <$i«i fainlliar «
Ids a "l^iw^g;

Wf,

''T. i^ed cottage-^aiifeMeA^an^ ;b
;

'^mtv^-

l'';.}mim^r^'

n outsiide the

y w<ho do not
t "town" the Duke Cpi

r-'in. ateiin,

injitt^'^^;^—^ V.5tt,

'^rftiftT jW8iWI''
''lBW IWIIIflWfWI''^t>''Vfr

,4|jBe!a«i|^p6i£B'''*iiile':% ytnclade'. ': ;!n'

ilfieir' itt|JtS''«i*feol;,;:1joo»c8'- wrore; .' than . .a

lllrteif paragratih of Canadian history or
Canada's geographical relatl|w^i,.,1gg^

iCle Sa;m's domain. But Ui6''immmip

pleasi«i^90|i:'i!^^SKi,,
. ,._^ . _

biy. tiii»'iMik«i|(^::^^^^
from" :|^;';3^|i*«M't;ii»if:MtiB: .neW': iUtrtd- oi'

r. .

'

'.,

' ' i'^-vi')fe«^'**T?

•/tbB jyadencyof modern rural cxpa
«l .#tippp|p|ifeitegrHtlon .bfrcrowd-

ml i^*i*i[<iftri^-<!«fl*t»e8 ' and, ;|ow|^^^,:th,e,

tor«B*tton/. of /widely :,exten(^^

'suburbwl^'type^vand -mucii 'cai^'^ftj

Bl«ht jur«;:.:'||i«!t^*^',.tow retain. a«' far' as

poBsibiii^^^itowtlWKlarfti ' ieaturci«';jUi'''^^^

ienertiliotfiti)'' ;?' CaWciit' .'

*'

:JtiSillgi^taii'./;'o'f''

~

GOLF LIN^
around
Price .

^^ARK—The finest hiall-acre in or

^Ri, with iiill view of the^ sea.

. . . . . . ...... . . ... • • • ?3,250

ONE AND A HALF ACRES—The finest site for

a gentlettajfefeidciu^el^m .tfia coast. Magmfi^

cent view of Links, sea and mountains $5,5UU

NEWPORT AVENUE—Two fine ^^^^s, facing

the Links. Each .... . . . . • • •
S^1,U0J

LINDEN AVENUE—One of the best corners on

the street, 67x110. . .... • • - •• • • • •
.$3,5UU

OSCAR •STREET--A tine' ^ot,i^^i • • -^^i'^^
,j*.'r'«*;wnw?::»

4Ueh feeifa.t^a; is ..the; ir^M4^;ijpiW#le
',
oC -

the most intelligent schemes of town
Ijlannlng; and every n^^|^^rb ought

to be'laid-.out 'so as' tCt|i||||p%he most
of such attractive objedts dr^ old trees,

or distant views or clear pools and
streams. W^ile the scope of gaiHjen

cities and town planning schemes is

not small, the whole face of the coun-

try In the nolghborhood of every grow-

ing centre of population should he safe-

guarded, from mere wanton defacement,

nad made available as far anci as long

•as'IrosslWe. for puMic recri- .mI en-

joyment.—London Times.

\V

SEMl-BllSlNESS

You cannot make a mistake m buying any^

where in Victoria, but if you want TO MAKK
BIG MONEY, see us about otir li.stings of special-

ties in James Bay Waterfrontage and Victoria

West properties.

Herbert Cuthbert

We want vour listings.

The old firm of Ndrrls Bros., proprie-

tors of ti>e Nanalmo Free Press, has
been dissolved, 'V\". F. Norrls receiving

$10,000 for his Interest and retiring. His
brother George continues the business.

At Quesnel oats arc seven cents a
pound and hay $75 a ton.

Ex-mayor Pl'anta of Nanalmo has con-

tributed $600 to the Board of Trade's
publicity fund.'

Don't Hug a Delusion

Sc'wuething "JlisD As Oood" An Zm-
posslblUty—If UTot tUo Original

Have HotMnff At All

For a^oman to adorn lier head with

false brahl?. puff.s and rates, or a .mpn

to wcHr a lot'uc, iw like buying an -off-

hrand h«lr pi-epariitlon Instead of .Vew-

bro's Hcrplclde. The • fiilf-e hair" and

the "off brand" are both substitut&s for

:he real thlnjf. The original Is always

conceded to bo better than any imita-

tion or gubsLltute. "Something just as

t?ood" Is a here.sy of the ranlcest kind.

Newbro'K i-IcTpicide is the original

remedy and does as promLsed. Yoar.s

of success and thousands of aatl.<<fied

iisava have made 11 standard. Herplcldc

Kills the dandruff germ, keeps the »cali>

;;lean and stops falling hair. Its proper

,iHe before baldness appeaVs makes

falHR hair and wijfH unnecessary.

There is no uncertainty. The pur-

ohaBfr gets posllivi rPHuliM of mon';y

i_ '•-^usd^d: IJ '" *"'''1 "'"' ti^uanintceil

Ijy air druggist f=.

Applletalons nwy tif> Diilninetl nl good

baiber shops and halrdresslng im>'lor.s.

Rend lOr in postage for sample and

hook on "Th.' Care of Kih Hnlr.- to

rlio Hi-rpirl.i. i',, Uopt. R., Detroit.

Ml'-b.

(2 U HnvvOR & Co,

««E»Jn3«DEMMaaCBC.'.V...^,,^

iinbreiMTt.

530.00. :
Tomor-

row cut'to $16.50 and. ... . . . .y . . . . ^ • • • .^$15.0(>

Men'^T^ine Suits, excellent quality, cut to fit and look

right. Regular line at $20.00 and $25.00.
J^^J^^

, row ... ....... . . • . • ...••• ''

/Men's Suits, a few odd sizes. Regular up to as ^^^^^^^

$18.00. Tomorrow . . . . . . . .
• Jt>o->"

Registered "W. G; & R.'^ Shirts, a new spriijg. ship-

ment ..rdered before our plans were made. Reguhir

$r.50 to $1.75- Sale. . . . .
. • - • . .

.
• ^ •• •- ^^^

Boys' Quality Shirts, odd limes and sizes.' Regular^at

$1 .50. Sale price . . _. . . . . - . . . . . . . • • ..... ^oip

Youths' Suits, long trousers, mannish cut but very

appropriate. Sizes.31 to 35^ Regular $7.50 ^«
|^-^^

Sale
• ^ .*

Famous 'Ten-Angle" Underwear,- in ^ssorfed sizes,

blue and brown tip. Regular, at $2.50. '^^

nglish

s, To-

Speciai Price

65c-—

—

$2.2S
V ..rai•iTa»r:W^»'•'
. .

.:.-. > .....

a»-* OCT

row • • • •

ItSiSer Branch* Ribbed nUnderivear

to $2.56; Sale pne4.^.v

etiglish Merino Underwear, nfew ships^ent in sj^g
weight; 'Regular $2.50. Sale price is. . . . .

. .y5f

Boys' Sitits,.sh(ort pants, a chance to get tlie lad a

really food "suit, ordinarily costing to ^7-^^
tor • • •

»

.... • . • .
' • • • V* ^

W G & R. trademarked Collars, all the correct

styles. ; Regular price, 20c each. Tomorrow, wlulc

they last; 3 for. -
:'...... .^55^

Fancy Neckwear. This4ncludes a range of the new-

est^ shades and styles and is our regular

spring goods only, just opened.

75c to $1.00. Stile price tomorrow

Fine Neckwear, regular at 50c lo 60c. Sale i^u^

Special on Hats.VThese are curtent shapes hard and

soft,- odd lines. Regular t6 $3.00. Your .choice 9o^

Carhartt's Overalls. Regular to $1.50. Sale 95^

Regular
line ot

value >.

50^

nson St

Come in the Morning, Afternoon or Evening

EEGANS
"Four Crowns" and "Three

FOR SALE BY ALL RELIABLE ttAMMm

D- O. Roblin, Canadian A^ent

OLD IRISH

l^.^l

'^.^m^mmms^-

V-','.!
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO KATES.

One ceiil a wiaO each Inierllon. JO per

teiu discouul for »lv or vuure coniecuUve
lii»nU'.>ii»—caih with order. No adverl*»e-

lueai ucceplcU tor le»» ihati ':i> ceiila.

Uualiios* and l'rrjr»;Biilunal Curda—of lour

llui^a oi- uiidir—Jl.uo iicr week.
.No aiivertuemeiii charKed on account tor

taas than tl'.OO.

Phone No. 11.

BUmNJCSS UIBKCTOKY.

BUHlNKtXi UIKKCTORY (ContinuMl)

SrK.NClN ami .Seal ICiiBravlng—General

— Knsraver aud Slencll cun«r. C3«o-

tiowihor. SIS Whiuf Si., behind f. O.

U^

V UT Ul^SS—A. K Roy, over thirty year*

A. expeiUMico 111 ail glaaa letided llghla

lui- churcho*, achoola ana iirlvatu awelllnita.

NVorkB and atore »16 Pandora at., uext to

MeiliodUt church . Phone 694. ^_

AGGAUK UeUvery — Vlclorii TraMter

Co.. Lid.
'^'^•_l-^,

B^'nTuB'Trllnting^Kleotrlc Blue rrlnt and

M.ttu CO., i::lS Langley ai. Blue prlni-

iuB maps, draughting; dealer* In aurvey-

ora' lustruMents and drawlnif oltlco aup-

pllea^^

OOKBINUEKS—The Colonial haa the

beat bookbindery In the province; the

result la equal in proportion,
^

OTTtlia—AT~klnd« ot bolilea wanted.

Good prices paid. Victoria Junii;

AB<> vo St.; phona 1 :'.-',<;

rpKAS and CottcM—Pioneer Coffee and
X Spice \ll!la, l^lU., Pembroke St., Vic-

toria; phona 6*7,

NUKKTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnlah-

Ing Co. Ulayward'ai, lUltS Uovern-
nient bi. Prompt .\tlenUou. Chargea reaa-

onablu. X'hones JZia, lliSfi, -':J»7, 2:'S«, J^ilV.

Cii»«. Hnywaid. iiivaldout, it. Uayward, «ec-

itidiy, 1'". iluaeitoii, manager^

\\'H0L.KSA1..K; Dry Uooda—Turner, Beeton
VV 4. Co., Ltd., Wholesale dry goods Ini-

poricra and nianufaciurera, men's furnlah-

iMga, teats, "Big Horn" brand ahlria, ovir-

alla. Mall orders attended to.

UXXF VVANTKO—MAUS

AT the Australian.
1

» V ner-
,fHOl.iESAL.K Wines and Uquora—Tur-

lieeton Co., Ltd., Wharf St., Victor-

ia—wholeaaltj only. All the leading brands of

liquors; direct importera. ' • "-•"

and prices.

Wrlle tor liats

\T\700D—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
VV load ot short cut mill-wood, delivered

to any pari,, ot the city at t'i C. O. U.

Cameron Lumber Co., titd.. phone 884.

by

Z<.41 Douglas at, with

board IS.fcO aud M.«0; bed only |l.li«

and »l.i>tf weekly. ._____——
A.n' Wanted—For cleajilng ofttoe; apply

Box «30 Colonist.^ ___—
LjU ON K-.VI Ai*ONK^Tendi' i It) buHd base,

io nirnl, .hlmney and piers, Mouni Nev»-

lon; mav^rlula aupp-Iled; board "."'•"''••;;•

Apply letter, Paten, care Or, Cummlng, Sld-

nej

.

____—
rpW<J real estate mru rui '.Utlng and out-

side salesmen, must be local men
Yates and Broad,

UXVATIOSH WAWTm?—MALK

Al CuoW, Kngllah, French and plain cook-

ing, desii-ea engagement lu lowii or

HI llie couniiy. iSi Culuulst,

BCILUKKB Poreman would like position;

well ui) in maBunr>, concrcle and brWk
K(irk, age 36, cicelUni lel'ereiicca; Box iVi
i'uUmiisi.

oAXMP cook, bread baker; phone B3016.

o
Apply llailewell. corner
upstairs.

WANTED, oltlce boy; high school gradti-

y Urltlsh A"— '-

Ltd.. rib Port St.
ate preferred. AT>p,y British Aineri-VV

can Trust Company

VVANTED—Unmedlately, two
VV Ships' I-latera and Pltter-ups. and one

rtrat class furnace man who can bend tramea.

Apply, U. C. Marine Kailwuys '-o., 1-td-

Four shlV carpenters »t Wal-

<AKi'Ii!NTKlt mechanic, good worker,
wlahea a. Job. Box 701 Colonist.

C^OL'NTHY store—Advertiser de«lre» sltu-

J atloii as manager; 4 yi.'ars' experience
in Ukanagan valley; highest relerences,

bond it necessary, ilox 81)7 CoJonist.

phone

rnovKntx fok sajjh

A UUU
jTV on

UUU'i' 7-8 of acre, two 6-roum cottages

property; rem about »«u per munin,

uUoui Xuu leet irackagu on Hi. ^^ J^. rail-

way, vricc lao.uuu; one inira cash. App'y
George L,. Powois, i.eul iialale Agcni, »iU

llumoolul su

ACUEAGE on the Carey road, 2 Vk milea

from the city limits, for »I,OUU. Wo
navo several goou buys in acreage. Law,
iJutler & Bay./, iOU> GovernmeiiL »t.

PBOPKBTV FOB 8AJ.K (Contlnuea)

-Two

first class

\ VANTBD
••\saKeM J4 per day

lace shipyards. North Vancouver.

r«(H !• -^sios A I DIRECTORV

Jl> buiiaiin: w«fj
view. Vanc;oUl*K^^
Ave.-. AV. KslMijaill

erg — fiandhii iter,

gnd conii ui vtiiB, ^'AlS'-

C. KcBideiico iW> »<*
nished on appIMttlVIBt

C rly invested leads iw
»ttftlned

I. the city

lAi'E—Mol
fortune,

M the Kti'and C(

, .„ qtbMmM Cfkftt

KJ Kestaurwit. c<w»»r WJMmK W* *«*»•»
8t8. MeslB Uq «ad aml; fliitistwstlon «umr-

ffteed. ' :
• _

iplARKIAOB and Wason Dealer* — Win.

W Mable. Importer of MacLaoblan bugvlea.

trap*; cannot be beaten for durabtuty. Ware-
haaae 111 Jobneon ft?r««»t. Phone laaa.

/'^ABPSNTSn and Builder — T. Thlrkell.

V* aeaiiience Wl» Vancou\-«r street. Phono
R2730. Ijatiinates free «n buiiatnia and ro-

pairs. Shop and bftlce flttlngg a specialty.

CAKPBSTER—Capital Carpenter and Job-

bing factory. Alfred Jones, buHder and
contractor. Betlmates given on all classes of

•tructnrea. ahop fittings, etc. 1002 Vancouver
«!l. OKlce phone L-U28; Re». R-lOOi.

1 RCI
^\. in

Rciini
apui

and .modun.
Uutidlntr.

• oiallst

igning
.lyward

AHCHITBCT8—Hutchinson * Foi-d, Bm.
ii^C Sft'^wafd C'ulldlng. I*honc 2658.

> eton carpenter and contractor. Estimates

lilven on all kinds of Jobbing; men sent out

uy itte day. Phone Y1636.

<1HUU(IBY and Furnace cteantnE. atoveflt-

^ iln«. ate; O'Brien Broe.; Phone lt»».

f^^UfUNSy Sweep—l<loyd. ctilmney Bweep,
\J Phone F'ilta. •

.

CLOTHES Cleaning—Oeoti* clothea clean-

ed, dyed, repairad And prei^i vm-
brellas and paroaota «ad«, rep«lre4 MM r«>

covered. Guy W. 'Walker. 108 Johnaon 6t.,

Just east of Douglas; phone Uim.

CHLOTHKS cleaninar — Wah Obwog. Iftdlea*

J and gentg dry cleaning, iwaaalac MtA
lepairing on short notice. JJS5 -Government
M., Victoria.. B. C.

/^OAL AND WOOD—Hall & Walljer. Wel-
yj Itngton Collieries coal, CoMox antbniclui
coal, blackemith'a and not «a»l apeclally

prepared. Phone «>. 13S3 0«««rmB*nt
, , . .

11 r

/^RUSHED Rook and Owi^ftilwfWlwcwMni'
\J Rock and Grav«t Co, llMd|t«t«r 8U«i»JBtni
xoot ot Chatham St.; pIion« tW, ^CnMfc«A
rtick, washed sand and sntvet (WiviirvA by

.oMttUU^al-JmnkerB w on ac«n(L«ikaHiSaUKKB.

^ ill \ girn I 111 *-!——r-'—.....n^p. .^^i

DKATXAN -^ Joaepb He«n«ar. vtto* «|
Whart St.; phoaOfc ill.

DRAyMBN—VJctprta Truck * Pray'' On,
Phone H. .

I U ii
I H i I

I—.—.w—.piwa

DYE 'WorkB—B. C. Stewn Pya Worka,
the largest dyeinc aad'elMuilng iroirka

In the province. Country ordera gotlctted.

Phone 200, J. C. Renfrew, proprfetoi*.

DYE "Works—Paul's Steam Dye tfrorka,

318 Fort fit. We clean, press and repair
ladles and gentlemen's gwmenta equajj; to
new^. Phone 624. ,_

MoKatiale,

AKCBITKCT C, Elwood Watklna. Rooms 1

»i«& 2,-jfetitfU Siii.. <Oi'M«i' Trcunca Art.

and BWi|>d<t yhone 3188; res, phone J.^i3a8.

ARCaHtwJlBCT—H. 8. Orlfflthe. tWt 09^*
tHMttimt at., phone HM.

ARCUltECT—Thomaa Hooper—In pr«kc-

tlee in B. c. for it yean. Flans and
speclDcations furnished On application. Offlca
New Royal Bank Bttlldtng. yhone »t1.

AROHlTICCTj Landacape—L. B. Davick. C.

~E., designs and lays out .beaittUal
country bomes, landscape gardenst parks
and pteasura rosorta, Ssl aayttard Mock.

CXANAVAN and Mitchell, Civil Engineers.
J Offices, s:7-22> Pemberton block. Tel.

1399. P. O. Box 39. Examinations and Re*
ports. Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Elec-
tric Development, Waterworks, Heweraga
and Sewage Disposal.

,
and McOrsger—

Hei^actt umnam, mdimr. tmK
Surveyors and Civil Engineers. Chancery
Chambers, P. O. Box 162; phone 684. Fort
Qeorge Ofllce. P. A. t^ndry, manager.

\17ANTED—Bxperh
VV apply 633 John

enced clothing salesmen

son St.

KIrai class carpenters, corner\\,'ANTBI
VV of May and Limien.

\ \ 'AN |-tiD--young roan for ranch in tJuIf

VV islands near Sidney; preterab y re-

cently from the Old Country; witling to

learn; advantage If musical; general work,

neighbors near; small wages; apply Box
4'(a i;oionist^ ' -- ''--" ""'

' '' '' -"

kKlVMH.DKIVMI delivery or express;

|.'.M.iLlSU literary man, 30, desires lem-
-L^ porary or perinaneni employment; Jour-
nalleiu-, socreturial or other clerical duly;
box ()l>4' Colonist. ^^^^
MiL.i-,v\iiiti)il'—Vuung jnarrled Scotsman

wishes work; city or country. JUox

aSu Colonist,

LLLWIUO-HT would like Job e* erector

of inacu4uery. Box 4ti4 colonist.

\;\7ANTj;u,
JSi

T T oid. Sef
rk. x« to 18 years

/^"<IVlt. Engineers—Pore

-vpomiO man seeks situation •• colleeter;liX'lL Englncers-Topp * Co., Civil En- I W'*^'^®^^!?^ «*2S1.'S?* iSfflL '«o?d

Pemberton Bio6i<.npi»*jMrjfw, T. cc ^r<nr ^'tna^f^-^:^*!^^^^
let

••''•*"''':*7 '•"""^'^ ^**^^^^^i^>'*»nwp'»'''«* ig»:i«TniK^
Ch'L

Jlpeers and^ lagd juryeyorSi^Room ^U^
nbef '

" "*" "^ "*

|<MI».

rvviuHingineer—George A. Smith. Srlttah
V^ Coiumbt* land surveyor. Ofile* at Al>
Iteml. B. C.

'

CIVIL. Kngfnew^P. C. CMtes DewiBhm
and Proviciolat land mrvsy^r. 80«m

34 Board of Trade
. ..ju—

CIVIL BngiMsrs CUtVIMM Hoard, A. U..
Can. 8oc Ctvll toitMMrs, i/L A<itl By.

angi>, * M. of W. AftaC CtVll JMMWMtt
Railways, mihways, ciAiilm, mOt. .m
Pemberton Sidg.. phona '*9*t res.' SmynNt
Hotel, phone J«80, *««.

IT^ LECTUICIAN'S— Carter '&
-I'' practical electricians and -cobtractOra

«• IM: Res. phones L82T0. RSCCt. Tele-
•M %otOr work a specialty. ISIB
gfc

T^XJilCTRZCIANS—Foot Af Taaon, electrical
Xi^ cont<-actors. Motor bdats^ gasoline ^en-
gin es. Phong A1446. 73B Fort St

WP1.0yMENT Bureau—Wing On. 170*
Govenwaeat St.; phone ?». ^^

C'tltASfl, aaa Olaslng-^Svery dascrtptton of
M'gf^att i^taUb, MMWt, iMmPMttft oroajkea-

tai, laadad, etc Tka Me]ii««a Co.. Ufl.. *1S
Port St.

GARDENER—C. Pederson, landseapa and
-jttltWtie gardener; tree pruning and

spraytpf a specialty. >4B Pandora; phone
l.'J488T^

..tme IPC m .1 M— I, — I I. II 11 Ills lasawnMi. n iiisan

CI ARDENERB^-Oreen & Tuoker, gardening
* in all fta tfanohes; Ian4aca»a ifrork a

specialty. Addrai* 1IH» Cowan Ave., ctty,

GARDE?(ER—Landscape Gardener, James
SLmpson, 061 Johnson St.. phone Rll&Oi,

Kxpcri on ai( garden and oropard detaita
ivunlne and cleaning from Ittseets, rasas a
specialty, lawns graded and nnlshed In first,
second or third quality, according to con-
tract.

CIVIL Enginaai»-<teoaa Bhwu Sufdaia,

C. land meiNtrmi .tU.
'

1Hip»«rt5MKllWi. ..

Branoli" alllMa in Kelson, Fort George and
Haa>ltoa> ,i», c.

fi6vt9tn*TmSi B«(aear~*W..'«. %lBt«r-V burn, M. I. D. A.: elaapM sffaparatery
ftH"t>art';.tiiainJj!HiHgtti'--yBaiiertay evealngp,
tlta Baatiaa atwwpat iW><H>a Jtin.

TVBNTtST—Dr. }>wis'' Hall. d«st«a mt'*
J/ tbML Jawali BIk., corner Tataa MiA
Douglas 8t«., Victoria. Phones: Ofdca 917:
Res. t;2.

BBKTIST—W. F. Frasarl D. H. D. Of-
IHia raSTates St. Oarashoha 61k. or-

fiea hawwi; »;»» a. m. ta a ». m.

TlOSHIKTSdN and Ueyarstela, British Co-
-.JX loniMii land surveyors. Chancery Cbam-
bam^-^'Vletovter B. C, p. O. box 7»S. Tele^
»httna jMM*.

B. C. Ijaad Swvayofa^ ate., ranewad la
Promis Blaeki, |9tt. jOovernment street. P.
O. Box 549. Tala|»h01(l« 377.

aifiss and

i»iy''iilW^o!S^^i^liiB^'il^ii^'^''^
and 4Joaapapy, MA-. ««» ^"^^^^^

WANTED—Painter to etintracl tar pMij*-

Ing of a liausa^ (labor jnly). -^WfJ?
«»

.Join, corner Hainpahira road ^d Brighton

avenue. '

.
,

WANTED, biiil boy «• worK n{fm»: Boars

11 H. m. to 7 a. m.: must kfcow how w
run an-eievskior. Westholroo KOtel.

Wamtsd—Mm and www* *• 5?^^t!

g^n»^fe; ^viiTaisag srr

W^OTUBPi gsei spealag lor yonth Anlt-
ing to enter railway service; one who

can a«a typawrttar and baa some lM>owledgs

Of shorthand. Apply Box 618 Colonist.

M
\\7A.NTKl3—.\rior Ist of July a poflllun as
V V bookkeeper, able tu take cnargtr ot

Urge bualness. zii > cars with u Uiin as ac-
countant, iinsucler and »u;icrvlHor in Ueiterul

Merchandise dumber, Coai and Haidware, >'

Dakota. Canadian by birth, strictly temper-
ate, balary no object. Address, No. 781,

Colonist. '
'

•'
'

"
'
• '

--

A.NTED ciKj. , am past middle
a^e^EngllEh boiu, can give gootl ref-

erences' as to retiabirity and trust woiviiiiicB»;

not a total abstulner..ibu( imo4er.»ta. Ut tb«
use of all- good tMaimmmMM^SslSf''
competent to take cbipii'jaf>illm>a^"wp^
smOmi .lafiwaUt- ^'.- content'-with, ^:«imtm
wafM. ^rovMittf-tna^ and lodging fopd. tfi
coloolat. ' .\

- --' —

_ (arm band. alt-

Apply,^ BOX s«l.

w

Af^BW good buys ut WJllows Beach

—

Olympin. are., 50x140 wiih in ft. lauo.

i,u(iu; »46y cash. "I'wo lots on Seagull avc
ul »ai>U each, halt cash. Uuulevy avc, line

iilg lots, »J,lD(^cuay teima; also choice lot

on Uiympla avo., beautifully treed, »l,Ouu,

one-lhird cash. Buy hero, right uow and
you can't go wrong, bole atfunis, National
iteuily Co., I'iiz uovernment sl^

A Hillside snap. Best site for retail store

In town, corner of Hillside uvenue and
i-cdar Hill road. Irlce, 1 10,600, good turms,
with new, modern seven-room nuuae, luil

baaemeni, fuinj^ce. See the Broad Kcaliy,
lai'i Uroad aireel.

PAla^UE^•i• site, l\.liigston at., iiiiu

block from Pariiauienl buiidluga, Uux
i&u, with 6-room house rented i'ii> per
month. This «in itouble in value soon;
price |«,V00; * -n, balance |30 pur
month. Allen Piione ItioO. Over
.Northern Ctuwn i.nnn.. (Jpcii ovonings.

HI*: you looking lor .t lrut:K ranon r Vvn

have an eight acre block of land of
.iilkt tiiu rjgiu inu lor u v.iii i.tbii.t jjarden;
about Ave. acres '« >i,-,i, il,l. luam. r.-udy
!<.>p <?''«'i» end "r

buildings and < ." r

acre; call and unaujii. lui us to sudnv it to
j-uu. licvitatu Ktriii ttim - C-w2ii>fiiJiy» ' /-rirt

^enbertou building, ;' i .^v.-.i-'-^
rcS!

larli. Kdinonda,
Phune 'jriTili.

high
1-4

ai» Pemberlun Building.

1T%.1IHJ''1K1.U. ATiinld Avenup— Iw
• Jots. nKtti- lllrhard.ion. »I10« •acli

;
1-4

IilIVB acrca choice ground, close to Kcst-
- Inga station on V. k H, railway; prict

I'ilOU: torma. J.

St.: phone ;<3I0.

B. Uusty, 1304 Uouglaa

I.^VOK Ottk Bay lots consultv us; wo have
IDO for sale, Beckett. Major and

CiHJipany Ltd., 1143 Fort St. ^____
or: SAi-E—r^u :9t and isfl, Bik. eleven.
-Market street, just off <Juadr»j Slw>

61x131. I'riPC, »I.'.;60, 1620 cash, balance, 1

and 2 years, Douglas l^and Investment i:;o..

1-^fti Uwuglaa street,

FOK nuli'U anif, lot, 1*1(0, on Shakespeare
Hlrcei, II' li I III road. Terms,

O'

A*

A^

mil road.apply Dwupi'.

IT^OIt 8»le— Hv» itt.iws on Hofland avenue,
- Hannlih all clearot and uiidiii- •u'.tlvnli.in

wtiter piped Inl" hbiife, stables, chicken
houses, etc., »400«; »800 <:»«h, or reason-
able offpr; apply 1109 Oouglas st^

lot on ahakespeare St.,

--'*on rd.; laiiiis; applyFOR sale, 11000,
Just off ^''

P, O, Box V

F

WANTBD^JBy expertencad
uatloD on a (»!». A

Colonist.

WASTBO. by elderly educated Engi.i«h-

m«a, bachal^r, Itgbt work of any.KIB4
got»d worlcer. raUaiile aad well cecommeno^
ed; low wagea. Addrtjas Hacue, lOSa Eighth
Avenue Waat. yancouvar, B. C. .

WANTBD, have aplendld- proposition tor

good outside saleMtaa: axceptlonaUy
good tbing for right man. tovOatora' Seoar*
Ules company, 1»1.> Douglas.

rovxa man whn his hanking mnwrf-

rj-opSECTlON of ,66 a<

/aiOO&'gaa«r^-4»««M*k ay ^wttKTIla^

VIstarUL

jiljaMaaMiggr^ iMA %-Mod maker able
""'!#•? apprentice;

speclaJlty

'^- '^' Highly,,^
biouaa,

Canaries tor sale.

Y< _
ence and has also a good knowledge of

shorthand and typewriting, desires position

in good office; excellent references. Box
7(l9.,yol©alat.

bouse ftir-

alai. :

.....i....—, , --y.^^, . ..„,„.. ,. »«r'.;.jSiK''

aokoai aad iniW rMAt Mi^ • inlia alreta.
vtetorla. laaiit tovaiy piaiOa (or ' country
hamai ewaar 4*17 Cook at., VietoMa; pbone

A- eJJAJP »a T-mtii^, tmawr *aat» HHiHrSy.
•*»• lot S0X140, 31»f<. lane; prle*. »T35; »8&0
vaeh. Macdoaaid Beaky <Jo.. 9 Promis b'K.

BPliBNOaD lot on Mount Utephen avcv,

80x100, between Uaultain and King's
rd-: t7S0; one 'third cash. Ofner. Sox 71*

V

Colonist!.

710R sn

Islan.l
fron:
rds..

spect very

mt big acreat
ii-roatrst buy •

li. ^)vor 11

'.ir Hill ;

siib-dtvis

low price and on

PROPERTY FOR SALE (Continued)

ONIC hunilrrd acius— 100 acrcb ul Dcauiiml
land within the 3 mile circle at «i.iu

un acre. Htinaon Heal Estate Co. ^^_
iPPOSlPE Uuii'jilh—Jligh lot on Ald-i-
man street, cluai- to Cralgflowcr; $90ti

;

»300 cash. Edmonds, 31S Fetnbertou Build-
ing. Hhono :i5u9..

V>AnKD.A.|jK—For the best and cheapckt
JL double corner and two inside lota,

write me at once; also cheap 2V« acres al

Colwood; must bo sold. Owner, Box T(l>,

t.'olonist.

PRINCEiiS St.. close to QeOrge Jay achmji.

nice, high lot, B'JxUl; price ?13'Ji

terms. J. «. (Justy. 1904 Douglas -V
l>hon e 2310.

RICHARUSON St.—2 lots 52x148 ea.;h;

opp. Goverliment House; for quick sale

JatOO; easy terms ;
phone owner 2070.

ROCIC Hay. Industrial district, 87 feel fh
Hrldt!"" street, cIobc to water, on line of

proposed Harbor railroad; revenue »af> p-i-

month from 5-roomed house; price *5i'.:00;

tl,4!;o cash, balance », 1'.', 18, at 7 per cent.

Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg.

lOtrKIJiNU Park—Asqulth St., lot 60x

120; price $760; one-fourth cash, bal-

ance easy.

ir

SARATiiG.
nn the

ilARATiiG.V A
Sl>'

wt.

itxl20. Cli.

"I. Applj

very

BAROAIxe—Any Of these are sure money-
makers. 4 % acrs lou ot Keith road.

N. Vancouver C. P. R. tamttous. eaiCb ISOO.
Uaraar Fort and Aab." »l.l7»i 40»iaa Mtrh.
igan. James Bay, Splendid position, •l.SIO;
«0xl30 Superior street, business site, $2,760;
Double house, two tenants, well let, Pem-
broka straft. foot Manlay avanua, $2,100.
Term% apply to. Owner. C. Et: Baiurnsi BS*
Sayward Mock. OOngias street ^Ons, S8«>,

A. of cblfihrsn i^tim -JmUM
evaniacs. Box M9

ta taka cat*
aftsTAooa olr

a I I' 'f ni "i. '
' '

"

IVdMr -vraifc NNntfnM. aaoldmi, nurse, or
i-^tutMrnMHt. aaK «» colonist.
iegy*»ajl|MiaBiiii i!»iiiim i|iiauO iiiiii|Miii » ii iiii

.

i I ii '

WAJ^TED. at once, a reliable woman to

take » children out in afternooas. Ap-
ply in mornings to 861 Beacon St.

domestic

BoxUtAJBMPP', areman tor tooDMwork.

"jSSSsT^

W^^^^^?iUSSS?M^
view

'AlrrMEt jrotHMC iadtjW o* talt edo^MW'

OJ.ARDBNER—H, Tldbury. landscape and
f lobbing gardener; by the day or con-

tract; phone 17TG; 1009 Johnson st.

HAHUWAKE—E. G, Prior &. CO., hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner. Johnson and Government Sts.

HARDWARE—Th« Hickman Tye Hard-
wai-e Co., lAd. ".--.i 1 1

.-
,-

-

m . ,re,
' utlery. 30 and 34 ^ < •,

JEWELERS—A. Po'.ch, lilfi Uoufilaa
'f i^)ior\:t\iy of English "Swatch repalrin

St.

I
I ^ ' ss, copper, zinc,

*' ' bottles, rubber.
hlghi.-.-iL 1)1 u-s imiu. \ I'f'jritt Junk Agencyi
lii20 .Store Bt., phone 1336.

TAMES BAY window cleaners and reliable
^1 .lanltora; don't forget to phone us when
windows are dirty; contracts taknn also for
Janitor work. 344 Coburg St., phone R1669.

T AXDKCAPR Gardener—F, Street, F.R.H.^,
i-' Kiiilr'n deslKu in all Us branches. Ad.
•li'K!. i.,.,ko Hill, Victoria, phone l'J93.

Ji\ i;i{v-^Caldwell'8 Transfer, general ex-
^ picas, sale, livery and boarding stables,

767 Cormorant Ht„ night and day; phono
728,

J
1VKR'\"'— victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.

^ 121*. Best Horvlce In the city.

7 ITHOGRAPin.NG — Lithographing^ en^
-».^ fii-aving and cmbosslnfr. Nothing- too
Isr^e ana nothins too small; yoin- station-
cry is your advance agent; our work is un-
fqualled west ot Toronto. The Colonist
I'rinting and Publishing Co., Lid,

IA>OOE8 AND 80CUBTIES
'e^'*»*^li'^^iw^—»-—>**ame rm ipasw^asays^aaasaaiMwwaTiwwpswwsesMeNyissswusa

AMCISMT iMkr af VMmwa, Cowvt K<w»b*
ari» I4ChC Vfo. INS, imaata «{ lroir«si:>

era* hall. Broad- St.. -Sttd add 4th Wadnaa-
days. W. F. .Fullerton. Bee. .

LOTAX< QnMr at Maoaa Win loast at tlHrtt
faaii tM Oovamsjiaat St. every Mwond

and ftiirth Tuesday every .month tintit

tmiMlr Botlre. W. Wright. SecreUry.

ORDER EastaVR |Sl

days, K. of P. Ball,
members are card'

SONS of England, Ibt, 8. Alekandra liadge
110, meets 1st and Srd Wednesdays.

K. or P. HalL Jat. P. TatnplO. 11 Brla St..
Prea.; 3. CrtteMay. Sae.. Sldaay. S. C<

l i ' I ll

SONS of Bngland. B. s, Alexandrii^ri
No. ttl, mt*^» Snd aad 4th Tuatfli

A., o. F. st$», B»M« «{> mfHHAtnt' ...
h: Troarsdala. (SO WUttaaa.' i^vl^ratary.
vr. Dawson. Head St., .TtHmuii F. O.

THE Boy's Brigade. "f?ure and Stedfast."
, 28fh year.—All eX'members who are

wining to help on the "object" are re*
quested to send their name, address and
record of service to Captalii K. V. Lone-
staff, hon, sec. for B. C., suite 20, Mount Ed-
wards. Vancouver Bt.

~ _ii -I 'ii— --•'• ' '

'

THE Daughters 6f England Benevolent
Society meet In K. of P. Hall, the third

Tuesday of each monili. Secretary, Mrs. A.
E. Cnltcrall, Linden Ave,

' I

•

.

• M B
'•

, .

I

I I

PLl-MBERS.

^9X«AND Plumbing and Heating Co,; Job-
-Jfc.JMnil promptly attended to; eotlmates

VXTANTED—A good general servant, plainW cooking, other help kept. HO numtb.
ottlat;

Experienced Btenograpbar.
Great Northern officea. corner'

altaMa;
igSj#(^gt»g5

„ Valt'couv^^MoSS^
^^SilHvPouglaa St., upstalra.
Sii ftllL llto lU

'

. .
.

xJ goods at<

taacy^HtUi

4P. **ri

'DWBOa rC lot. ••(tr'ttattti iaan' for a ftw

a JX.V^' tar-a^ dtawart

f'IJfefl"3L'*Jb'..M^?#0<i^ into, wise

BSEd. ntaaaiy lailiade m buying otose-ln acre-
-•Inb ^l Mrra choice aora and Quarter

fa ay

terms, '^hls pvopeity Is very cheap. Hi.-

sldes being on two main thoroughfares
icadins fr«n! Ihe <iiy ,li (» nn tha main
route'to Douglas ,park' destined to bn a vpry

great attraction; the iram^^iim-— '~ nTOV» - 'fcnrottuu" «*!»- uijitt'

...^ —t.

—

i .i_.iij.jj——^ many foa-
nsiirable sub.

^ itMw mm- tka^ty. Mth mnM^;:
cgnlM^tlon, and free |r«m nf*ij^ JSJS*
ta lower than any property o{^ Ita eUlMl adtB*
in nve miles of Victoria and la a ppU'
Aiap. We recommend you to see It fnHne'
4lAt«}y, TlH> pric« is reduced for about ted

days; after this' time it wlil bo posiOvoiy

abanged. Shaw Real Estate Co., 303 Tem-
bartaa building. _»__>___.__
FRUIT growing In the beautiful vaUeys

of Southern BriUsh . Columbia means
home aad Independence under ideal sur-'

Foundings. We own and operate some of

the flflest IrHgated (rult lands situated in

the baauUrtlU Kettle Blvar Valley, which
will be Within ten hoUrs of Vancouver on

tha Kftttla Valley rannnfl. Thtl. laUyfty P^-
ses right through the paoperty. There are

already over l.OOO acres in young fruit trees

and many Una hemes have been built. The
land is subdivided Into Cva and ten-acre

blocka so that ail the purabaaara ean be ac-
commodated- Water for Irrigation is laid

..,,„. , By wir ayptijin ye under-
taka tp plant and ouUlvaKa your orcharde

by axpart karHonltusliKa, t» Y*» ^^ire it tbua
leaTlnf yon tjn<» to oaiT|> on your present

I.:?

ua fof anatif! lu trackage and walijr-

I West; we have
some ' . & aou. Phono
m&O. «jvcr .Aunnern Crown Bank. Opcil

CtllOAL Bay—Corner lot 80x120
-fvpA icrnts; t3i>x 'POD xjurumau - *-

$2100;

SHREWD investor with cash can get
choicest corner Cook and Caledonia and

ttOHbia JUa llOfpnait^^ » day o«er: Box

prtwSSR «^ihaipt'*"<S»'caah payment ' «•

BLOCK of ( Jots on new Su
line. IH mile circle; price'

ahitfid separate; easy terms. Box 788, Colo-

BVY in Esquimau for sure »i|MK; piwka
tim, .twa aasaar lota tor IjmWt aisa

" "*•«»« »ve., 4 lots 60x100
Ik on terms. Dana

aaea^;

^'0iVe9fJI» i^»m» ot at least 1.200

ifflW^«C»*i»>»^* ?""" * revenua

BII>»jKy"aa«s, Just onUida «be laWa^'f
acras elaared, 4-room houae. we|(» #|>y

»2,B«0. r^a. forieoua & Co., 710 fatali pi
I. •" " ' 'HU i' f i l'

SNAP la. OalE Bay. Ceatral avessuft. auact
corner of. St. Patrick: 60x180. Ma&

Terms easy. Crompton & Barton. 130 BtM*
herton blo<:k^

ST. David street, good level lot. few ni^ia

shade trees, 11,0^0. t^tuy UfXM. AvWf
Box 73$, Colonist. ..

. v ,-

,

SUBDIVISION wlibin the 1 1-2 atriia 4^*
cie—Lota from f»{«: f(«.«aak., Iwlaata

«1S monthly, or arranged to aoH pannawr.
mmmii, an Pcaihtitpn MU. fimat lilfe.

CJUP^RIOB at.. *axl8«. prtaa ffM* ad^ terma of «na-tblrd . catfi. balance ta
6, IS and 18 nanQts. Beekatt, Majar aad
Company. Dimiied, ««» VUrt 4«.

« :;t.
'

latmM^ryiA;iifeairt
'a

'^'

low as IfCfr -aatii dud tita balance spread

avar ftva yMf*. -Call «r artlta today for our

1ltnrilt«inl.-<^lMlMot, "Fruit Orawlar for

.... ..^ .._^j. ^ -^ ,|y||g 0^^^ JA^'t

or

Wmm^mam wmm V»» roam, man'

1^41 nSa nooman. $it Oraaa i^
Victoria; ohone D18S4.

KiMttii.'
lIWi I

9 IC, Of «gyk .aooa teaat
XMot MM -eaim m; mom

'MfUfmnD

iKl4lC|N4ib The Mlssea Roberts, t»

tmUBNCKD drastnaker waau work
ilUHut day; Mrs. C Darby*<>ira> '7«

'

f»'i;g»iiii{ .'"ilriMnan pastry cook. 8

"-'J; coo"k generals, 3 young

ijiToyment Bu/«au, 1828 Douglas st (up-

Stairs. >

WANTEX>—Good general servant;
cooking; apply 1682 BeUnont.

;+!—:-.;^^, f^^ „j^j .houae-

;„...<aiaft 4t» aili«if«M'aftt: um* tao4ar«{M

v'larvant, Scotch, wishes sltua*

raollars. Box t«« Colonist.

^ I ...,__^ 'aMmwfc.tim «ay» a «-eek.

'171A 5ww*n it; iMTKtmltmt.

GOOD lot close to Oak Bay hotel on a
corner, $1,250. Very easy terms. Apply

Colonist.
^

D waterfront site—106x175, with
beautiful cove and beach at Shoal Bav.

, aaly $4,000; Oak Bay avenue at the "ncnd '

'high, with aak. traaa. »nidi|la§ vlaw, I07xi20.

and Ooliopi^ Wf

'jW,^.,
lis; fo5r several' »6b?f

,Ie bearing. Stewart
iWrton block.

..., aita at %• ^^.„^
«r SMrald and BlaAchard. 9SI.MO: tot

«Ma only toy F. G. Porteous & Co., 710 Yates
dr pkana t7i8.

Bsuta Co.
TSSHF

Mrnw.
Mack.

A^JMlOO; easy terms; corner Eldon
^Sumslde, filxlSS; 81050: easy

Mecdonald Realty Co., 8 Promis

aavera) 'i*ia*^' artift,- iay«a 'aratartwwS- '

age: Ideal nsbincr and shooting box. Apply
P. O. Box U8S city.

TTAl^niJEttRBI r4^. ittft south of .JIcNell
Jtl avU., \»)t%t9t J»8»; »175 cash, balanee
monthly, J. R, Bowes and Co.. 648 Fort et.

Phone 2724.
"

jnrERE Is 100 per cent, on your money In

JPL ta months; 240 acres, 7 miles from
{ram. B, -C. B. Saanich

|rpw»ared. if you

etty; abuM awa
line; o»ifet~

married, wlshaa H«l|t . paalll^
10 to 6; (sat 8v«day). howMH

l; 1$ weekly. Box 701, Colo*

WANTED/
w<vork.

V. .

- -l
i ilti

i

f i

||
fi

JM' J '

WANTED, capable motlMrii%;lp^«»<r'
-ehUdren. A.oplv Box 111. Victor

two
ctorla.

ITtjANTBD, thoroughly competent
VV grabber who le quick and intol

(\'r.nil5N' and Murphy, Chimney Sweeping,
_/ Furnace cleaning. Phono ',1126. lies.

1'17 Fort St.

JJATE.'^JTS — Rowland Brittain, ieg«itered
atlorney. Patentn In all countries. Fair-

field .building, opposite P. O., Vancouver.

JJfiTTEP.Y WARE—Sewer, pipe, Heid tile,

Kround fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
;Miteiy Co., Ltd. I Cor. Broad tind Pandora
.<ts.. Victoria, B. O.

1)LI;MBING—Colhnrt Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-

iihlp In the above lino give us n, call. Tem-
porary office, 765 Brotightnn .St.. phone SS2.

I^LI'MBING—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
love fitting. 2641 Bianchard; phone

ItlSlT.

given, <4 3 Discovery street; Phone 31(0.

SCHOOLS

ENGLISH lady governess will receive In
own home private pupils, for kinder-

garten, music and painting; inclusive terms,
11 monthly; Willows district. Box 943 Col-
onist. •

"V \ Db,v School for Girls, and
'

1 Junior boys, bojnmonces 8th
.laininr;,. jyi:! English subjects, FTcnch,
drawing and ilrlll, 1342 Harrison .St.

8TORAGE

steno •

grabber who le quick and intolllgent;

none other need apply. Box 667. Colonist.

WJK InTite stenographers to register at

VV our free employment department; "we

are constantly hearing -df good positions;

Remington Typewriter Co., Ltd., 2i6 pem-
berton block; phone 2914.

JL08X AND yocaro -;.
';

.'."'

IJ^OUND, a stcrHns aiiYcr watch, wuh inv

. Itlals "E. R. F." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box 801, Colo-

nlat.

LOST—Liver and white pointer pup. Kind-
ly return to Wootton, Richardson St.,

or phone 71.'

LOST, grey squirrel muff Feb. 2nd, either

at Arena, Elford or Pernwood. Please
return to 1406 Yates St. or phono S3. Re-
ward.

LOST, a gold crescent pin; pearl at-

tat:hcd; finder return to Colonist offlce.

position. Box. 688," OolOblSt,

and ailteratlons. " -Via tSMUnwy at.;

«t Victor and King's rd., 60:

, good ta<||jtt»t 1788; one-third
caab. Afipiy A. %^mSS0t*, 804 Pemberton

SCOHSV -IriRHan dtuures position as houas-
k>8fl»8,»>0* PlMto 000k; Box i81 Col-

onist. ' '
.

le, the new O. P« 8..

Pacific terminals. Subdlvlaloou^lMIMf':
:

'

jid^cisl"*** i:idt!etr!sii ff****; t^*^ et^^ "
^ ""

and live salesmen Invited to if_

Frank R. Adams, 6Zi Pender ^^^
Vancouver. B. C. j*

/"^OWICHlAN St., Oak Bay; 3 lots, 60x124;
V^ pr^e Hii each; one third cash. «. IS,

18 months. Wise and Co,. 108 Pemberton
building. ,

i'ldOft. on Forbes St., llo
*^" rock; high and dry;

Bne-^l*l:rd cash. A*^-
4 Pemberton building.

imt " '

BiV-Jftfy lot on Manchester rd; must
ifi once SOxllO; price $1600; ad-

dress owner Box 660 Colonist.

HOWB avenue, lot' 133, south of T'aith'ul.

for quick sale at |1550. Stinson Real
Estate Co.

HUNDRED acres fine land near
level, lightly timbered, low prlca,; —

terms to immediate purchaser. Will Tdki
smallee place in part payment. Colonist.

BQlt 747.

^Vj^jj^RE Okanagan frontafe at Peachlands,
"'Jb#g$6 fe«!t and about 600 feet deep (nearly

'4^ acres). 83.000 on terms. Nearby irontage
"Held at 81,B00 an acre. Will exchange for
rhlrknn ranrh at Victoria. 479 Colonist.

ynEN lot* and dwelling adjoining two an.i

-I a half mile circle; dose to Cedar Hil!

rd.; 18500 -for the whole; ternis easy. Stew-
art and Opllop, phone 2653. 301 Pembvi-
'<*" block. ;

TILLICUM I'd., 4 Une lots, 81950; a crack-
erjack snap; Hillside ave, near Cook;

100 ft., 86,000; Ker ave., $676. Phone 2716.

r, G. Porteous & Co., 710 Yates st.

O Plumbers, Tinsmiths, Steam Dyers and
others. Splendid site for the above or

any other such trade near the City Hall,

Just oft Pandora street, with real good house
on. Only wants store front In. iMieap and
good terms; right la line for quick rise In

TOPAZ Ave., a dry building lot, with good
view,doBO to Graham iJt., price 81,300.

Apply Owner, 658 Johnson St. "'
.

'
.

''^

riWANSIT and Walter; double corner, llOx
X J20; fine ilociaticn; this Is a good build-

er's proposition and is lielow market value
ot 82800 on therms. Owner, 545 Ba,p tlon at.

mWO Jots 60x140 each, close to AVlllows;

Bright; 301 Times building.

yrrWO and «. quar.ter acres on corner Goi'-

X don Head and Feltbam roaas, B room
house, good bam and outbulldlnes, good
well, T5 fruit trees with abundance of small
fralt: all good land; ideal Hpot for a'ohlckeJn

ranch, and close in; price 81,000, on very
easv terms. Lot us show you this property.
Allen & Son. Phono 1660. Over Northern
Crow n Bank. Open evcninga. ^
nWVO good ones, corner Quadra and Nortli

.X I'ark, 80x30 and corner Quadra and
i

' Prlnress, 120x120. Particulars, Stinson Real
Estate Co.

VAJiJCOUVER St., cornor close In, Includ

Ing- two good
for quick sale *(i,85i'

2716, F. G. Porteous .-

ined lioupeF.
rms. Phoiiu

.10 Yatp.s St.

T">irONE 2918
X etc., stored,
Corner Fort and Quadra.

">'"'—TRUNKS. FURNITURE
very moderate charges.

SECRETARY — Refined young Bhglish
lady requires position; good Steno-

giaphcr and typist; well educated; aev-
erai years' experience in London. Box Oil

Co lonist. '

'.''.'''
t^ERVANT, Scotch, wishes situation. 880.

O Box, B46, Colonist .

SITUATION \Vftnt»d^—By \*Ay "f experi-

ence to take charge of rooming house,

boarding house, or country hotel; address

Box 626 Colonist. .

SITUATION as hot*sekeeper or general
help. (English) middleaged, 107 Lady-

smllh street, James Bay,

TB««»d .

ply A. T,
phone tllV.

LOST—On Wednesday last, an Airedale

terrier, about S months old. Finder
will be suitably rewarded by returning same
to 1182 Fort St., or furnishing such infor-

mation as will lead to its recovery, or tele-

phoning owner at Tcl. No. 1 816.

OST—Sniail diamond crescent brooch.
J Finder regarded. Box 712, Colonist.

WAiNTED, by young lady, position in an
omcc, doctor's preferred; 5 years" ei-

perianco. Box «B8 Colonist.

WANTED, mater.iHy nursing.

Colonist,

Box 798

WANTED, care of children during aJter-

noons. Apply P. O. Box 1313^

WANTED, position as lady help, com.
panlon or housekeeper, by young wo-
thnrouehily competent'. Box 777, Col-

DOUBLE corner Harriet rd., beiwer-n

Burnside and Gorge rds.; 'price 821011,

terms; this will Increase In price as the
carHnn extends on Burnside. J. S. Gusty.
1304 Douglas St.: t^lione 2310.

' '

DOUGLAS and Burdette, Tl»is i-vp.luable

corner 60x120 at 8900 per foot. Stinson
Real Bstate Co. \ .

AND N. Trackage, close to Russell
&l»tluH, 75 feet on track, 150ft. deep;

lots have sold on all sides of this for four
times the price; let us prove „thls to you:
price only I2R00; $800 caah, balance «, 12

and 18 months at 7 per c»nt. Kuisell and
Gregg, 207 Pemb^-'-'- huUding.

E.

T ANO-ijOfri

cashi
50x120; pr{

over 18

;)l|ja|)Ulmalt, 3 52ft. lots for
"'*°" on t'crms of a quarter

18 months. Grafton St.,

ono third cash, balance
Grafton at,. 2 lots r<n

$2400. BecltMt. Major and Company, L:^,
643 Fort St.

LOT 60 X SI*.,

mile from'
cash. EdmO]
I'hone 26S9.

Saanich rond, half-
Carllne. $600. $150

!t»embcrton Building.

man, thoroughily compel
onlst.

VANCOUVER HOTELS

Cj<'A\ I

Jo PI.; Phnnn 23.

i 1HORTHAND — Shorthand School, n09
Broad Kt.. Victoria. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, IhnrnuKhly taughl.
Cradnntes till good positions. IS. A. MacMil-
Ihii. principal.

SHORTHAND—In thrrp months by the
ntman's SI mpllflpil fffoyali Hy.item. IJny

nr\A pvenlng classes. Typpwrlllnft. bookkeep-
ing and foreign lanunsirps lanRhl. The Hoynl
.«(finogrftpblc I'o., HVB Haywurd Hlag. Phone
l'«01.

TYPKWniTKR KRI'AIRINO— Phiuie 2S'/fl

writers repaired, rebuilt and KU»rantoed.

No. « Moody Bik., Yates St

VACi;U.M Clcsners — ntintley Vanuum
cleaners fu. sale or rent; rarpnts rleanrd

.in the noor without romovWig. Buy a Dunt

ivy and kosp clean. Ph
7:( xa'.es oi.

one 84 i. W. t, Oager,

HOTEI.-—Alhambra, Mrs. S. Thompson &
Sons, proprietors; R. D. Thompson, man-

ager. Corner Carroll and Water Sts., Van-
couver, B. (.'.. Vancouver's first hotel. Sit-
uated In the heart of the city. Moderately
equipped throughout. Midday lunch a spec-
ialty. European plan. Famed for good
whisky.

HOTEI.1—BUukburn. A. B. Biackburn. pro-
prietor. This well known and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and rpfurnlshod. Is

now open to Its patrons. Steam heat, flno
commodious rooms, first class illnlng room,
best attention to comfort of itnpsts. Ameri-
can plan, $1.50 to $2.00 per day. Kiiropean
plan, 75 cents upwards, 318 Westminster
Ave,

\\7HKN in Vancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel
»> Windsor. 748 lo 762 Granville street.
Strictly first class; all roo.ms connected with
baths and shower baths; flrit class ca/e in

connection; located In Vancouver's best bus-
iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle *. Burton. Proprlstors,

VH'TORIA HOTELS

nicest location

ly rurnlshod rooms al

moderate prices. Weekly rates. All csrs pass
hotel Two entrances, corner Yali^s and
Douglas, Phono 117.

LOST—A greyliound puppy, from 1175 Fort
St., finder will be rewarded If necessary.

C. P. Allan.
; ^__

LOST—A pearl crescent pin; suitable re-

ward; please return to Spencer's Mantle
Ijeparlment.

LOST—From 1133 Fort St., fawn cooker
spaniel dog. Reward.

LOST—Bead necklace. Finder pteasu

lotify E. C. Heuss, 110 Occidental ave.,

Seattle, AVash. Liberal reward.

WANTED—Position as cashier In store or

first class restaurant. Box 746. Colon-

ist.

TANTED—Position as
perienced. Box, 681,

- 1. Iter, ex-

T OST—iSmall Shetland pony; phone 2708.

LOST, on Saturday nignt. a small crescent
shaped crystal brooch; reward on re-

turning to 104 Collinson st.

LOST—A 8-months-old pup; black snd
tan. Finder pieast phone 239.

WANTCD—ROOM .WO BOARD

B^

HOTEI,—New Brunswick, nicesi

In Victoria. ."^Ipely furnished

WANTKr>—rCRN18HE\> KOOM8

C'l
n7NTT.,EMAN wants room with or wlth-

T out board; must' be warm and com-
fiirtahlp. Bi.x 7(11 Colonist.

XyANT
» ' ma

ED, room
nenl. Box 7(12. i!olon1sl.

private family;

Y single man; would like hoard and
locmi with German or American fam-

ily. Box MW. (Colonist.

VTITANTED, on Poultry ranch near Victoria,

W good homo for boy of ID, wWlIng to

make himself useful and anxious to learn;

will pay $ll> a month to hava him taught

chicken raising. «74 Colonist. ^

\-llTANTBD—Plain sewing, mending chll-

V>' dron'a clothes $1.25 per day; •would

take home if desired; Box 04 4 Colonist.

W/'ANTED—At once position as help In

VV small fa.nliy by young English lady

(experienced) cooking preferred; apply Box
61, Duncans P. Q.

OOLLBN8 and flannsis carefully wash-

ed with pure soap by an Bngllsh'KO-

man; Box 471 Colonist.

IXTQMAN would like work by day to help

B4;! Colonist.

in\ AND N. tr.i . 120x120, waterfront,
X!i. close to Indian Kserve; price only
$27,000: mortgage $9000: cash $9000; bal-
ance $9000 in 6, 13 and 13 months at 7 per
cent. Russell and Oregv, 301* Pemberton
building,

EAND N. trnckage. Inside city limits.
• about 115 on track xlBO deep with 4-

roomed house; this property faces on twi.

streets snd is an Ideal warehouse proposi-
tion; without' doubt the best buy on the
track; price $4500; quarter casli. balance
C, 12 and 18 months at 7 par cent. Russell
and Gregg, 207 Pemberton block.

EDMONTON rd., for sale, good high level
lot, no rock, 50x150, on two streots:

LOT, corner Belmont ave., close to Fort at.

size' 109x112, going for $3000. G. 3.

Leight'on, 1112 Government st.

LOT 50x120, level, high and dry, no rock,

I8S0: very easy terms. ,\pply Box 783
Colonist. ''"'''-'.

'

,
..'^

LOT on Oliver St.. Oak Bay, or In Holly-
wood park from owner only tor $800;

win Tiav $200 cB«h: give exact size and lo-

catioii.
" 278 Colonist. ^__^

tTFichigaN st, lot, near Montreal, 60x122:
J^L $."1,160. Law, Butler & Bayly, 1009
Govcrnr«»nt St.

-rrffTmuiA .West—J3ouble corner. Lanx-
V ford and Fullerton ave; size 90x120;

prico ^2825; terms; this will rut Inio thr. n

lots. J, S. Gusty, 1304 Douglas st; phon^
2310.

"TTICTORIA AVBST, Craigflower road—

2

\ fine lots, $1850, corner $2250. R. W.
C. .irk.

w7ATEJRFBONT, 120x120, E. and N. track-

age, closa to Indian reserve; price

nniv «z7.00tl: mortxaca S9000, cash $90ni>,

balance C. 12 and IS months at 7 per cent.

nussell and Gregg. 207 Pemberton building .

TTTELLINGTON and Jlay sts.-;-Two fln^

VV building site!!. ri0xl46 each; price $150n

each; one third caph. J. L. Flanagan, 503

Sayward block; phone SOS'L

\'\nLKIN80N rd. subdivision on the B. C.

VV Electric Railway; half acre lots for

sale from li$700. H. Booth, Room 7. 1007
GovernmoM st.

\^7ILM
» , pr

MICHIGAN
terms.

street lol. 60x120,
P, O. Box 290.

$3,000;

M^'ICHIG.\N St., 120x120; price $0000; one-
third cash, balance 1 and 2 years;

this is one-third the price ot surrounding
properties; good for this week only. Allen

and Son; phono 1650, over Northern Crown
Bank. _^

ICE lot with fruit trooe. basomeni' ex-
N'

S900: one third caah, 0,

^05 Colonist.
12, 18 months. Box

COMFORTABLE room and board wanted
young r

Box 294, Colonist.
c
terms.

C~4
ENTLF.MAN wants room and breakfast,

i private family. Hox 72S. Colonist.

LAOV wants roont and board, or partial

board, In private home, close In. Terms
moderate. Box, 882. i^olonlst.

S(X)TCH Boarding Hoiisp; rooms, with
without board. B«» .lohnson.

TANTET). room snd board by a slngl«

in with » German or Amprlc«.n

family; state terms. Adaress Box 1475

P. O., rity.

W^

AOBNT* WANTED2:

\V
rOBKINO housrkppppr, middle-aged,

«(iuld like position on ranch; had lonx

cxppripnie on ranch. Box 8ti4 Colonist.

YOUNG married woman wishes care of

children pvenlngs; Hox RSO Colonist.

return\T"OliNG lady wishing to

X land will lake charge ot chlidrsh

\ oyag". I^nx 51(1 Colunlsi.

to Ens;
on

YOUNG lady stennttraphpr. with sonin

knowlecl«e of luxikkeeplng would like

position In omcs. Box 7«S Coilonlst.

OITNG Norwegian «lrl wishes position an

plain cook in family. Box 615, Col-

onist.

AORICEMENT OF BALE,

ED90N Townslte.~For sale 2 lots, 13 and
1;, Clock 1, $800; terms; Box 035 Col-

onist.

ElLLIOTT st'., James Bay, 'ot 50x140, and
an S-roomcd house, rented at $4'2.50

per mon4h; price $15,000 on easy terms.
Beckett, .Major and Company, Ltd., 64 3

Fort St.

SQIJIMALT best buy—5 lots overlooking
sea, win greatly increase In va!i:s

shortly: for a few days only at $2100 for

live; terma. Imperial Realty Co., 545 Bas-
tion St.

ESQUIMALT—Fraser St., fine corner, only
L'50 fpot from cnr line;

$2700; easy terms,
mont P. O.

iUrtxOBfl
Apply Idlens, Beau-

g(x>d terms. Cheap. Apply owner. 1641 Fell

St., Oak Bay. ^
"VTOTE the width, RfixlIO, clp'ored and level,

xN dopp to DougloH car. $S00. $200 cash,
balance to suit. Crompton & Barton, 130
Pemberton block.

^ILMiftR St.. 50x104, to a 20tt. ilanr;

irfce lluoii; one t'nird cash, 6, 12, i >>

mtinths l-xt 7 per cent. Wise and Co,, 103
Pemberton building.

ACRES on chemalnus river; under 3

4:X miles from Chemalnus. Westholme
and Crofion; trunk road frontage; .ill bot-

tom land; mostly cleared, balance slashed:

bouse, largo barn, orchp.rd, stock. Imple-

ments; good milk business; good Income
guarantefed; price reasonable; apply owner.

Dell, Chemalnus. ^
(TOT— j-r cash secures large lot, Shclbourne

'IPI < 'J street, only $675. Oxcndale & Ware,
rii;i Sayward Building.

OAK BA
Btrppt.

^"^AlRFliaLD—Two good building lots on
WelUntrlon. ' near Daillns. $1B76- each;

1-4 cash. Rdmonds, SIS Pemberton Build-
ing. Phone 2nn!l.

FAIIIFIKLD Estate—Corner LIndPn Ave.,

and FnlrflPld rd; sacrifice price $2850,

Oxendale and Warn, Sayward building.

\TrFIIdT7d lot, 60x120,
price ll.'iOO; t'crms. J.

Uciuglas si.; phone 2310.

F

F
McKensIe st.;

S. Gusty, 1304

AOHEKMENT of ssie lor i-nncr Rupert

lot on 2nd ave. for sale cheap; apply
OREKMENT of Sale for Prince

i- lot on 2nd a
Box «4S Colonist.

Y'lTiA.VTKI^i—A pleasant, sunny room on

the ground floor, tor a convalescent ;

esnivral preferred. Hox 76S, oolnnlsu

OWB RsllabU I8aa la every tewa te tak*
orders for best custom-mads elotlM U

Caaafa. Klahast ocasaftUsUa. mas T^arta«
Cw.. UMlted. Tsraatb. OaW

\— Advertiser will purchsse
agrpements nf "al" or will

make a short loan. Addreea, Boa. 888. Col-

onist,

tJO.OOO

I.i.MRFIEIjD—can you bent these? \Vsa
slrpel. $1375 and ll.^JO; Ororgn stVect,

Btrppt. $1100 pnch: $3no rash, imLnncn
I, 2 and 3 years. Edmonds, 31 S Pemberton
Rtllldinc Phone 2uril>.

OAK B.\.Y— Large piece of land 90x240.
«, snap at $L',4 00. Oak Bay. 150x107. larg.^

lot witli line oak trees and Brand view nil

over Oak Bay Islands and Miiunt B.iUcr.

This is only one block above the "Bend."
Oak Bav car line. A splendid build Ii\k

site, only $3,350. Oak Bay snaps that will

make money. Plensnnt nvenuc, $!»riO; Sarn-
foga Bvenne, $1,100; Victfirin avenue., lOOx

Hi. $2,300; Onk Hay "Bend," *9.''.0: Ollvpr
street, $950; 7j*ala street, $900. Howoll
Pnyiin *• CO.. Ijtd., I21i» Langiey street.

Phone ITSO.

Xk Bay nve. rornrr. $2000. PIiHsant
St.. niiP trppd lol $900. Victoria ave.,

$760, Linklpn:' nve. corner $850. SI. Pat-
rick. $1200. Oakland ave. corner $Rno. St,

David, 7 ;nt». $7,000. Mllinn Rt., $900. Oftk

Bay lilRtrlrt Is a good place to speculate
or build a boaio In. Phone 2716. F. G.

Port pons R- C o., 710 Ynles St.

OAK RAY Ave.—A corner lot. f-<>ntra)ly

Iriratprl, on Oak Bay Bvenup; splpudld

^klf fm- a lot on Haullain st„ two
yJiO blocks off Fernwood rd. If you

want the beet, buy In th.U .llstrlct come lu

Monday morning and see Bright. 301 Times
building.

"iSl p'tA

—

\ »nap on McKenzIo St„ Fair-
•!pif)t)U field Kataip. pxondale & Wars
r.'iS Snvwnrd Bu lldipg .

dp-j /i~/ k - A special on Linden Ave., near
Jp.l t7t>U McKeniie. Act quickly for Ibis.

OX.rndalc and War; , 613 t??ywsrd building.

ROOM AND BOARD

iratpd, on
InmlnrnR slfp; price

558 .Inlunon atrepl.

AT SI. Helens, s:S Courtney sV, •Ingl"

• and double bedrooms to lot with board;

I Ighcsl «ind Hnest poaltion-Jn town; oppu-

Bile CathcUriil: English cooking; steam heal-

ed; phono J.2262. .

•

BOARD and room, best English cooking.

Apply The Quadra, Phone L«iO, 167

1

Quadra St. . _

/ 10MF0RTABLB room and board, wUU aeo

\J of piano It needed, tor two «ontlom«n;
5 minute: from car; terms moderate. Ap-
ply F. G. Wyatt. Yale St., Oak Bay; private

fumily.

KOOM .-^nd board, reasonable terms. »»0l

Burdette ave. corner Quadra St. ,

ROOM and hoard. English cooVlng; 44 Bait

.luan. off Niagara. Phono R1808. .

$1,600. Apply Owner,

11350;
niiar In $3000.

$1375; Cook street.

R. W. Clark.

.lust off
1^ yuadrri; prk-p $630; quarler down,
balsncc 8. 12 and IS nionthn; Ihis price Is

$100 bcUnv surrounding values. Green and
BnrdlPk Bros., cor. Langley and Br^tigh-

Ion sts.; phone 1518.

Fl\nM— Sh acres. 10 cleared. 12 miles from
citv, good soil. Only $l'ilS per acre. On

main rosd. This is the best value offered.

Waterfront. X acres with 10 chstns water-
fronl on shellrrpd hay. Ideal summer piscc.

The whole for $400. Howell Payne * Co..

Ltd., Phone 47SO, 1219 I.*ngley street.

OAK B.\Y. Central avenue—Corner. TiSx

in.'i. »r.!50; Milton street, near oor Un!-.

$S50; Bee strpct. dr.alne. water. $800; Olyni
pla, 00x170. $1000. n. W. Clnrk

BED avenue, lot Blr.l2* in Ker addition.

$525.
block.

iLYMPIA BVP., two lots. 50xtfi0. msgnlfl-
rcnt view, nvprlooklnir Uplnnds end

the spa: price flOOO each: one third rash,
balance 1 and 2 years «l' 7 ner cent. Wlsp
and Co., 109 Pemberton building.

Stinson Roaf'' Sslate ,Co.'. Sayward

O^

ONE acre Tolmie avenue, excellent situa-

tion, with a view of City and Straits.

UnequsI as n business man's homPsUe; "
-•ere lots ad.tolnlng nr» held pI $1060 efteh.

Owner forced to sell. 82,800 for acra. Ver>-

easy termr. .'Vpply Bog, TI7, Caloaltt.

ROO.M to Ijfit—With bfxire fw rs^etahla
man private family; one mlnwte ttant

car; apply 2016 Chaucer si.. Oak Bay.

OOMS and board! beautifully >ttuate<J,:

neai= Gorge; close tq «*»".»•"•? WfU*
moderate; MIee Chamberlain. IJMJMuigysldf
ave., o« Crelgnower rd^; phone .ftaiga, .

•
.^

rpo let, Isrge from room, wlrtj l»f*«f4;il*

X private house; miirrled f'^fijf^S,'^
ferred; every convfnience; Pbdtie lt|f»».^^ .

tTtTANTED, married couple or sintle ilW'rL

VV thman to beard wi4« Tanri™ itomjtj

modern convenlenoee; Jam^s Bay!, >**%
«211^: __—„_; -mrr-i/'

WAXTCD TO mtcitjisoB.'^ ',,-•;,

AQOOD c ru iser, spUndld ala host: a1»i»

;

6 passencsr Oatf iliatr^Mt*!* no*^^
will tra<le for lois ar .«al*a(|S|

,

•TOfMj^.V:
Park Maaitvsr*..-'^' '

' '-*"^'*«>i,s*i;-..
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HOUSES FOR SALE

uu* jLiay nve., price Hxvv. on i«jrm»,

ou will iiuvB 10 looK loj- nuiua iltuo lu "U"
'. equal lu vaiuw. ai>t 'i»iiim> Uumi unt-

Jt»jdiAUTIl''UL T-loom home on Uranl
I It. iro.iittitu, io4' ni/ov,

UOVtma l-OR sale—continual.

XX street. wliU 1«0 it. iro.iitt«u, loi suuv
v»,UUl) t.41> itHllUlC.

.uuu tji>v«i'niiiunt St.

At>li:.~ViUiJ *t., i'.OK; . Dii'.

house lor lauUO, wilU toU" >
'i" '

,jui.:Jiett, Jiajor and Co. L.ia.. ''^^_£^5}lJ!^\

NO. 1 Ll»liiiiJ»—Heroerl CUtJlbcri & Co..

Home* In nil vuru of the tliy. Sio

a.u otherM. but bwo ua before uuyiug. Uitr-

ucrt kUlliOi:!. & Co.. t}ai> t-ort at-

A .viiVV ai-^uALVW on Cairol »ueei,

j.T>. oir Uoreu lottU; J looiiite anU liii'no

,,ari<.«lod hail, batli una pantry; ctm«ni

iioor biujfiUBiU wiiu wauhiuua; an vl"^"

.ii«4>laco. A bartfuin ui auuu; ?uOU <ia=ih,

ua,!ttnc» |2i a mouiii. iiamonam<ii> i«"'-

oenon buildlni;. rhono ,:ju1'.

"i'T^JIITIiiriT^ar^ars-'
'^ roomed^ Uouso;

A. with v«riK-t»; fully i.-odern; Kood lawn.

^,uit lu 11 aiuoWttiK.3 ou Uoulmaidcii

uireof '" ca. ; pricu j.uuu; easy

iciiin. .- . ,-!»lS o^vagf;

A VetiLiKV ai.. * JKiirooiiiB, sltUns room,

4MPW •(Mill Ml ». "^^.^^rf. i»«t..i. aMrt litk.. VJUL..

VOVI.TRX AND LIVESTOCK

HUU:3B for dale—New * room house with

full baiMsmeni and furnace; new ttan

ruauu; Monarch coou rainso ana uleotric

liKUl nxmrcn; built un larje loi beiwuBU

\aiicouver and Cook at; cioa^ to town auu

car ; easy lunua; »atUv; taoK 4tt6 C"lonl»t.__

1(.\iN ont-i- n- w iiiur-ryomed hoU»e,

vvnl, luiBO ttltlc In XMIlnw* dlMtrl.'t, one
car, lor "•

11 iier m.. '•

".
, k sale modern uuw

J J H...111 ii.Mitc .'I. lurKo plect) of prop,

city UOx.'iiU, on III*! inurKvt lor a ahori iimo

llus li^U Colonial.

Xm^~Bay—li -roomed house. Toronl" at.

'»350O; H. Uoolh, Uoom 7, 1007 Goveru-

meni at. .___
J"~<JIiNSCvN »l., Ten Hundred bloc*. a<?vcn

roonicU modern hous« J7.000; snap; iid-

i. ,;„...,. ...MM-. •.• l.vM :i! ''tn IlKUr.-*. I'honu
r, tt .. 711) Yaiea at.

"j,^^^ ..\-rooin modern
eJ 1 i\Miitliiy paynienia, atcrl-

_,U. I'.' <» HorleoUB &

4 (JOOU Ayrahlrc oow for aal., milking.

A. price $100. Box (il 7 ColonU_t._

yVoHTON 'rei-riera—Two fomalt pupplea 4

B monm. o. age $16 each;J7H Uo.e.l.

/ Ul'buiV h^rae -uilaoio tor farm *ork. t.&

\J Boyd wt., Jainta Bay, VUone lH-"-

While

TO KENT—fVnjflSHISU ROOMS

CUMPOUTABUV fui-nlahed Xionl room,

open Jlreplace; tnoderale. IIOK Cook

PBOI'EBTlt WAirrED

A large front room to rem; electric 1'K|^^'

and. and phone;
ijuraeite Ave.

Loitid optional. 1017

turniatieu i'oom»;

Tj"«uus for hatching; Kclieratraas

lij Orplngtona. »0 and »j'-
,f- VVe" y U?- I T>KU altling .

'^.tT'^:^^. r'^r^t' il."t=u\.c^;ri:ake

Hill, Victoria.

4 T U3» Fori m. im ' >>

a\. bi.ukfttftt It desired, i'honc.

ruom' J'or two oU Burdctle;
phone l.»0«l.

I
HAVE jual »10,i)UO to inveat In a good

lor In Victoria; I want something where

I tian make a good prorti wllliin twelve

montha: pkaac let in« know where la a

goad Invealmant; 1 am wlUlns to pay a»

high aa $30,000. Box S70 Colonlat.
,

I
WANT a anap lot.Hj Oak Bay; ownera

only need anawcr thla ad; addroaa let-

ter to Mr. Bird. Colonlat OfHoe.

ITlUUS for hatching. Fiahol atrain. While

Hi I'iymouih Hocka, »l.50 per autlnb'.

i-hone ;.J534. 173a DuoiJeaa irU

i,iS'i<*6rt HI.

t^u*^ itajttt «aA co*> IMU,

ing \

Co., Tlu \alcs X'..

LAltOK aaic—We affpi u.i
J^

osveDtiona »» ibv now modi.rn l<l>|-

4o«c« lin" tb" ra»r«eW B.tate. Btlnaou

¥M-^ .!

ikANK au. *>*K »ay. »«tr Vto0j^e* h<MW»

Jt> %vith iMwemtnt and batbniwa; lot »<«>

..»j: uiltiu »«1>QII.

BJuAcn drive, »n «»oa»l«nt V-roomea

liuuao, wltii bathroom. bawMnent, Uui

\.4l^.r b«atln« wd wi -«ok*i«; pr««* '••.>'«

M *0oa »«C»d* B«tM«el*. JHW".^^ and co.

iJUL. t»*8 y»irt at.

VfcJvBUttVVOOD av«, 3 bwOrooma. drawing

i> room, dlalng room, aliliug room, hau,

u^alUaat room kitchen, Ualhroom. luU-

t,it^ uaacment. hot air furuuoe; .two lote

i^. pttxiie; prue o..iy i^uau -.nm r<>«*^';

caait. Beckett, Major and co., Utd., o4j

Bor't at-

EST houae buy In north end; see It for

youtsalc. «i:iu Uuucdin ai., modoru o

joomeU houae. bath and pantry; lot 6">.

i4Ui price *4O00. with caay terma. Kuaaeii

and ti«rgg, 207 Pemberton building.

l!;TW*.lilN Uorgc and Burnaldc: beauti-

ful 6-rooni bungalow, paneled hall,

.pt^oci—tM>i juru iM ii . rrihu iuB
iioor and w'aai

;,SUU tjasb, bal
Colonlat.

C'
AUKALL. at.. 5 rooms, baaement. oaih-

room. large hall, cement waahtuba; lot

"^"ilWT^prRe >7lS0tr - cash, i***^ t»<^ i'-*-

l^eckatt. Major and Co. Ltd.. 043 Fort 8U

r^HAUClOK St.. Oak BoT, « rooms, full

ij bagement.ibalhrponi. bullt-ln cupboard

JlT dllBo* rooifi. panelled and bur.iappeu

price t$B(tp. with on'y **19
jilajor and Co.,

/CHEAPEST buy in Burlelth. 60xir0. clear-

(Jcdaud level. $l,40«. »300 caah. Crompton

Ai Barton. 130 Vembenon block.
.

-AJTICUIOAN at.. 5 loomed houae, MM P»»

Jkr tlaw -once it., and lull bl«d to*; tUto

Major and Co/ Uio.. e*a Fvt <. gw

I VTHIW houae on larff corner. .»<7B0. Alao

i3l cheap lot; pnone tar ow«ei. 4«*»g-»'

BW houae. ftne view; »4750 »«^'«»' »«^»«

cauh, corner; three cheap loU. PtoOn«

lor owner. M302K. ' ''^

^

,'
.

i

OAK BAV Baplanado. new ftve-rOOn»»d

cottage on lol 50x240; Pr'^e
.»3J00.

on tmay turms. Beckett. Major and Co..

l.til.. t;"4 3 Fort at.
\

V\^K r-nv. srvrn .-xna. nev.- house. »«
UceeUlngly well ntted and Onlahed. aep-

«ra,.. ..antry. tdlct and '"'•j"'"'?-, '' „y°"

are looUlng lor a good com lorlabW homo

come and acc U. *iood lerms can be arrang-

ed. Take Willows car. Owner. 1»»7 FVJUl Bay

road.

?'\AK BuV- Kour loiini bungalow, Joat off

\J lai *:.'.uiv, tiniull caah payment, Love-

ly 'ct rtUli oak ueea. V» block from car,

- 1 ui. >:» w'«U. balance »iO quarterly.

ECKJS for hatching, Uanaon-a «l'a'n.

whlt« Lcghorn»;_ »l.6u P««- •cll»«»«-

614 View at.; phone -liiV.

FMi aale, PcdlgT^.l Newfoundland dog. !•

yearn old; good watch dog. box .40

colonial. '

...

'

'

;
"

T,MJH SAI^K. a team of marea, t^Mveu hun-
1^ dved lb.,., rising * years. I'Vlce t400.

.ipliii I 'i !" I. .irk Jtiift

^ - 11 giants and one
Miaite Coach and

Bli.L> anting room, auli two young ladles

or gcnilomen. 4il4 Gorge rd.

OOMFOKTA111..13 room,
young inan. open ll'"'il»l'H;c. Iioi or ciUd

Bull leapociablo

^^ yuuilH mm., ,,|.v,, .,.-.....—V -, noi

water, bath. Jl.Ti wcelt. ti34 Courtney t*V

Cvjiil- OKTAai-Y "furnished bcdroonu. witl

J breukrasl, li nilnutea from post otUco.

1133 lUida St., phone Mllil. ________
DUNSMl'lIl rooms, strk-tly modern, high

class rooms,
opened.

i

by the day or week; .lu.sl

733 Fort ct.

I onil'iirtablf bud

I
want waterfront lot

yme. Api'

Victoria for

Mi. Colonist.

TO RESl

AN oBlce to leu board of trade building,

ground tloor; vaull , Apply Secretary.

E8K room offered In central ofnce; »l

week; phone L.2»n.

i'~]T(Tri~]';T:NT—Front office on ground floor.
<

1 location. 686 Yates tit.

I~7tl,.^
.. . jin for rent; could he used as

: an .,mc«: between Blanchard and

Quadra. B48 Kort at: -

IW.WT a lot on Dallas rd., near gl. Law-
renco BU; 1 don't want to give more

than »C000 tor flr»t payment. Box fiwK,

Colonist.

I
WANT a good buy In the James Bay

dlalrlet which will prove a good In-

veatmem; mention where It la, Bo* &il.

Colonlat.

iJPKCl.^lj Notice
P5

(MOli rent, to wtiiil in,

room, in

V,,, r II.. \ •-".»

K"^jHMUimali 1

, .
--''- r'.-sii'neaii

oad.

TAoWa. c>e«a.iy

"
^«v*4.«ow. Apply Ma>.ta ijppiy Bo« m Op*»^ :

r HIU. Baantch nl., mA oj ©oUglaa .t. t=V>R »aaV «»«»/??».. '«i*!* *'"'J:^\^^!!}llt.
oar line.

FOR aa'la—young plg». Torkfhlra. Btreet,

Atk.na SidiMg. S. & y. RftU^ray. ;

OR rfale. pedigreed Newtoundland dog.

3 years oia; good watch dog «'«

Mtf. GwlonUn::

J
lleiiten. Qulel

\ badii.oiii with

,uo 01 two gen-

'W^T
'T'thii. bed

T'liJt per wwmer

ave.

Bajr

FOR SAtB—Three brown l«thorn hena,

yearlings, two thqroughbred Plymouth

rock cookerela cheap. Apply 844 View fat.,

phone 21«7.

IiVJR Sole—Jersey ccw * y«i«r« old; jnllk-

. Ing; Mr». Clegg, corner Cook and talth-

IjlocK III: UOUKISts St.. *•'"'

cash, balance j;.u .|uarlerly.

ally. 71"-7H» Yates »t.

O""
NK acre, with

fruit irpea. lust off Hillside

SuMIVide to

$1,500 cash.

fttl. ^
1~'SoR bale—6 Rhode ^Island Red pulleta;

' one cock, one cockeiel ^nd three Black

Orpington males; W, H. Van Arum, Sub. 1.

O. No. 1, Richmond^ road.

TAOH saTe."'biack Minorca pullets and
J? cockerels; buft Orpington*. Rhode Is-

land red cockerels; Houdana. male and

females, and buff Cochin bantama 1813

ig«i;-i8oaetgt8;ter«ift coi Burdau*

Vv^ROSX .OoW. JWcaJtfaal if S*;;r»di -W
£ mlnutei wallr from Pottottlo*. ftJ

Cheater at., ralrflald. wtata,

pUR>ilBa«» Roouuf newt ptoona 108«.

-WIUowB Beach Pr.J-

pcrly CJwners— V.'e have buyers waiting

lor property In this neighborhood. Bring ll

111 and We nlll Sell ll. -N'otional Itcttliy Co..

133;; UovcrHUi. I" •'
,

LARQF. front i

tt'ulii -D^iUo'

RBXT-^Furnlsi
alto stable .

- single and double
Ira si.

I"
TtOR RENT—Ofdce apace. In a bright and
' comfortable ofOce. Apply at 1310 Whai:f

street.

ROOM to let furnished or unfurnlahed. 281-

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fori St.. abov. Pouflsa. Vlioi.e lltl

Member Heal Ksta'o Exchanga

-, ;ot In IJod Deer; befor*.

H,^t> buying cuu..> In and Inspect those I

have rot- »a:e: price jliO each

Mtr caah for a 'ot In Edson Heights.

351t> come in and see those I have for

^is sales prices from «150 to J300 on easy

ic-rma

, -. MivT.nl.v nve.. house on two corner

r> lots, ifnxlU; six large rooms, we..

built and thoroughly up to date; prlc»

yj„<)« on terms.

'lli»-1'-/l handles one of the best lots In

^l0\) Garden city; price 1650 on easy

n rms.

Uoilirlas street.

\^icnoRi.v wanted In Victoria
1' ml'. 1 In 1. .iiid

•nU , sta;.
I »*oUiniHi

ANTED, lota In Falrrttvld, between\\7AJS-rifiU. lots in rairiic.«a, u<:i.«ic.. w» »—.. —",7 --•',,,»
i3/,..^.W„^«n<l,,PwmM, Ta...-4ilttft8.Ja,BSi^. Atrge rd.; Phona tfj^.

1BURNISHED
rooms to let. Apply 340

; Vancouver gtreel. near Humboldt ave.

l^hone 1.205X.

OHH ' .Bay av e., v tetu ria. JB i ti»

T'^iJHnThHEU rO"'*». breakfast If desired.

J^ 'ioil *Park Boulevard,

I^lHNIsHlib roolna. board if desired, on
' car line;, phone •.•«66. BIV .Niagara.

VXJJiJSiTeiD, food «imdint lot In Oak Bay:

AddrcM T7» Cploniat.ments.

OTOUE for rent—Half new store to rent;

fe tlncMt location in city; rent reesonablo.

Box 770 I'olonJsl. ^ ,

O let or lease, a farm 3 miles t'limlnrland

and Courtenay; 160 .1. • " r-. ......! arid

under eultlvalion; good I '', ^
lor partUulnrs K Alb 1 * i"^-

lelgh, Courtenay, B. C. ^
^^ .

JiV> feiit, stable. 2 stftUa and barn. Gar-

,^ bally rd.; »» per month. Apply AM

ESQUIMAUT—I.ot 30x150 with walerfron

lage. I'rico Sr-'r.O. One-third cash.

II !.»——«— iiiiiin ijj i n iiimJMm

BICYCLES wanted tor ^>»'f«« "»<«;•• ***V"

for lot on"ValthiTtti, Cbagtw*,' Wood- '

llSi -
^ •-

arofik. VJMWtop or Uoas. It barvalo. Ap-
Vly at Anee,. Boa ao«, Coloatit.

AN':En>, food eiaed' lot. c|oea to cat^

line. Miitabld tor . garden; nutst be
email cash payntent doWn,
Box 720, Colonist.

balance easy.

WA.NTEp, .

preferred; what la

URNIHHED rooms, breakfast If desired.

406 Michigan street. Phone 1203.

iT

buUddng lot. Fairfield Ebitate

._id; a-hat la your lov^t «!>"*

cash offer; from owners only. Adresa 1018

OUphant ave.. city
.

\\f.\.N(Ti!U>, to purchase, iota in' Albernl In

u. I VV blocKe 113 and 45. .Vddrese 1033

Ulltihant ave., l>. Drummond; phone R2818.

[TtURNISHKD roonia. modern; near oai-.

410 Oawego at. Phone L2j17.

i
i^URNISHED bed alttlng room; beat real

rig" tial nart of Fort at; ault two buai-
.—.—

-

breaktaat If negCMOry. Ap

WANTED to buy direct from owner at

reasonable price, good dry lot. be-

tween Oitiar and Dallas road. Price and
terma to Box 328, Colonlat.

JLsiifc^to Mra—. -tiounst. amo. isad. ea». »r«»a.

fiP^Srtr/sid all lOadg or SOtMe* and ruo.

jyaa,A?.-n'>. i'.^> f f" ^»' »"»* "*•
_

mo PtWCHASB. old mahogany furnJt-»«,

A clock*, grandfather clock*. coin*.

stampa_el<;: L A. Aaronson^jt Johnson.

W""
ANTBIV^Plano to rent; apply Box MO
t.'olonist.

-

IXTANT-BD to pnrtha*" furniture and con-

VV tents of B small hooae. wlttt option e.f

renting preferied. Box 785. ColMilst^_

virANTED—Strong second hand /-ff
"•

V\ must be cheap, also couple of doKen

Barred Rock hen*. Q. Paddon, Mayne Is-

land. _.__
ANTED—Motor boat; atate price; Box

633 Colonist.

' JOHN GREENWOOD

vAM Sil* ...-res _i-.. - . - «'

PovPTtV' tvwg roji^m cottage, .contilning

^01-. dinihirridm. *^tcS6n.^s bed-

room*, bathroom and full .baaement; built

«o year* ago. and I* «i«g»^Jk"i''.f*;
stahd* on choice lot,

SSfJ*«Ox»a^^^^
Chaucer et.. one i>lock fnM» -wr^Oak b i^

car line: price »8,600; t«riag t>M ««*> »*
{80 monthly.

TV
:»6,

TCP' Um near Oak Hay it*' *.
;

eas t

place. Owner only. Box
XT

of Wilmot
Colonist.

w
-3^

ANTED To buy good aecond hand tent.

Htaie iwitoo. Ba« . £M. alon'gt.
GROGAN & CROOK

\ *j

m Few** ***** hnHfltnt

Member* of Victoria Baal Mttmf «««ll*««<^

TWO 5 roomed bungalow* modern wRk-
baaement* 13300 each; »B00 ca*h an4

$30 per month Including interegt.

1-^'

ubs at

rent.

basement; KS.Iiuu;

Owner, Box )t03,
Empress Re-

<*<>'

liroom houae on lot of

ave.. will

Id advantage; price $1,600;

lance eaHy. Atten-dk- - HiMt.

Ii^OR Sale—Incubator;
' capacity: perfectly

Northern Crown Bank,

Essex model, SZO
new and complelu;

bargain J26:_Box 876 Colonist,

loir*a.le~~Engll*h"white Leghorn cockerel

;

good strain.F' E.-0. Boa n^,.

cash.

l.td,.'64i Fort et.

Beckotr.

iAtfiST in Victoria. n)»e<roomed_^

»gO. Falrflcld eatS;te.>«entlng $26

ti^ifS.Md. fseo ckeK; balance arrai

if tHEAtfiST
V* tag*,
month. . - ,

jt'. o. Box, 1358,

col-
per

arranged.

/HHJSSTNUT Bvc. 4 rooms, bathroom,

'\J' baaoment., lol 50x120; cash 8500; price

>8800. Bisckati; Major and Co.. Ltd.. ti4-

: yort *t;- .• .j'
,

.

CILOSB to Fountain and Dounia* car;

.;; new 7-ioom houaf. .
modtn»: f***"

mem, cement tloor. wash *"•" .pl'ied tor

ttirhace: full 8J»e<inrtV price ?&OnO; -terma.

J.- is. 4au*ty. 1304 Dottgia* at.; phone jalO.

.Jinn Kinsr-a rd. and Cook at.. New B-

_ Woav btmgalow:/prlce 8«600; » 600 cash.

i .bedroort*. djtolac ana sitting room* ana

Wtch"i?: front and back halls, pantry. bath-

room and ba.amentr-n room, fevered wlfh

Jlnbleum- 3. I* Flanagan, 508 Sayward

block; phoiw 80M-

C'<RAlCJFtOWdDR rd., on corner Jot. new
J house, with parlor, dining room. den.

kitchen. 4 bedrooms full *»«^««°i; '"^-fw
188; price I50O0 on term*. Beckoit. Major

and Co.. Ltd.. 648 Fort at.
.

kVXB at., oak B»-. 8 room*, batlmjoa^

Bdmonton 1*, 4 room*, bathrootA. tot

ASxtSr ;prtce 83800 with 8500 cSah. Beck-

St. Maaor and Co.. Ltd.. niV Fori st.

^WJDMONTON rd., n«iV 8 room hauw, pan-

K elcd dlnlnirooia and hall: .Hreplac.^

and very nice In ovary reapoot; price

82760! «vMb »350. balance monthly ;.al*o

Joom new hoo*e. same vicinity and
antab. price 82500; emaller pnynienta J. «*•

Guaty. 1804 Dougla* at.; phono *«««

O*^

Phone 1650. Over
Open evenings.

~^CAJR~st.. C roomed tnlly modern house. .

_ one minute off car and '» •>»''9$^» '""

cation. Close to sea and Oark; ^»"«
J,*l8f«'^5SJ

to be seer to be appreciated; >7W Caah

handica P. E. Townshend, SOIte.g. .Wl?

Governpj»!nt et. Phpne 144«. .

IjE roomed house, modern^, piped tor
* furnace, with w)ndow bUnd* and elec-

tric mtiiwa; nice high looaUoi! facinB south,

Langrord St., Victoria W*et; ^^JLJ*^^:
termk. J. S. Gu»ty. 1804 »>U»Ifca at,

phone 2310. '..] ' ',

r\AK Bay snap—Fhie 4-rOom*d eottage,

\J nearly new. beautiful Ipcadoa. o«»Ja>;'-

slxed lot. Close to tr»W| : owner I»JW11IW

Uy; for a very ahorl time at *'*<*i ••''g"
6. 12 and 18 month*: pox

ness gentlemen;
ply K'lO Fort at

c
c«»h, balance
J 34 Post Office

iMiR sale, strong, healthy chicks, ihor-
' ougbbred Barred Rock*; also eggs for

setting. Johnson. Elaon place, fourth house

off BurnElde.

Biihiii>6» for <*Ie—I Have twelve bead ol

: «iaril heavy horses left, alsu two fancy

driVehR can bo seen at our sale barn. Bur-

ifelth i'aik. Cralgdower rd. «i«»''?"'»"
'J

Dairy. ¥. O. Box 118t. Phone*. K-3876 and
Y-808. .^,___.,— —>

'OBS^Bd lor »ia-~Eaire jtt«i r«c«»*d a

.- ear load of H«ht and heavy i»or»e*:

icM^»iO and upwarda. H»»a ona black

MUrmdUbl* tor <biw team: can b« avtu at

1SS^ ^bZ^coiSit Cra»«flower »* aed
BttrMth ava. SWpaenaoa and Djrry, F. »*

5^ 1189r pnone R8816 and Y»P>.

INCUBATOR egg* Cor hatching, 86.00 per

100, from a ant claas, laying strain of

Whltfe Leghorn*, bavin* free «« rwwa
over a large famk. «7l C<rtOnl*t. ^_^

£*«

T~AKOB front room furnished suitable for

XJ one or two genlleineui grato. e)ectrlo

lights, baih. iclephonc: Box 614 i_olonlst._

TWTEWLY fiTrnTshed fooma; cto»a In; terms

JN moderate; electric light, heat, and

bath. 313 Kln^irtonst.^ Jsnaee, Bay^

T»E8PECTAB LB lodgings. 717 Pembroke St.

CSPLENDID front rooms for 8 or 8 meni
E!> hot baths, etc. 64» Government: opp.

Farliament buildings: phone 898.

VVANTED.
Fort <!oorg<? lots. We

cash buyers for town lota In

Georwe, B. C. Send in your lowest

pHco aisa T*I|S7 dB»crtptlon -of lot

Natural Resource* Security Co.. Ltd.,

building, Vancouver. H, C.
.

have
Fort
cash

«iuteit>

Bower

wB have buyers for lot* In palrfleld

estate. F. R. Brown, 1113 Broad St.

SPLENDID largo lurntshed roon** for gen-

tlemen, suitablo two or jnpr* In room.

6ii^ Government St.. near Empress hotel.

io~ Let-<Jomirortable warm room suitable

T
Michigan »t

tor vIsUoras modBrn new house «S1

mo

atTBtJECT'st hodW. neat ^tensles; »a,»00.

Law, Bntlcr & Bayly. 1009 Uovem|j»ent

street.

Q^

same

£310.

on

DWABD *l., victoria Weat; 7 room

House 3 lot* 60X120 »800«: ea*y term*;

Box aa? ColonUt. ______——
1.-^1GHT roomed house on Stanley fvenUe.

I'll n«ir F*"-*! **ft" «*«*>• baWnco »2.6 per

i:. o"nth> Phone IS^U ' ;
' ,, ;__

"
.

' ..-

TrjIAlBFlBCP.'^aWommg P"*-"^ *?'•?*•?,
J? iv nlanhed' roomy new bungalow oi

iow owh terms; own?r mtt*t aell wlthUi 7

dftya Apply 1028 Sutiej *t.
.

FAIRFIELD, rfouth of Mory—Choice ^lo-

c^tlon. 8 beautiful new homea »«»»

thla awaii locality. «• /w.-v****" *-'^- ^-v
,ernment. '

UBBN'S ave. and Work St., well tnsldo

t4-rolic circle; nice location: T-room

house, modern; lot 50x185 to lane »t ^ACk.

price $«000; 81760 cash, balance ^ver 8 yeai>*

Wl«e and Co., 109 PSjttbertgn llatlding., . . ,;

1>RINOESS St., hetween Nrfrth /"^"'d

. park and Oedfge 3»y ftbool and fac-.

ing south: nice -B-room bungalow good lot.

price 85000; tierma J., «• Onatti ""a
Douglas at. .;

phone 2310.

NAP—In M; mile circle new bou*e. lafp.

lot very aasy term*; apply «•!« Blan-

chard St.; phono L1138.
i

SNAP-^New e-roiotned bunfalowj j^^
off Fort at car. Jlno; «<f«5SJ ^'^MJ

washtubs. etc) 1400.0:, "^^'^ i»»2*"^jSii.r!:
anoe oasy. Appjy owner , apd builder . »t

once . Box 881. tSolohlst. '

TWO hundred houses for sale from 81690

to 125,600 , Beckett, Major and C,»..

843 Fort at. • " -

TlfCUBATOR ' i»ms*et«» •

X Michigan *t.

U«

JUST received another carload of draught

horae*: *e»eral well matched team*
from 80 to St hundrad. Apply Olaagon AM
Johngon. g«a« Bwwehard.

MADKONA Poultry Farm—Egg* for

batohiag from imported prixo winnlns

Butt dn»ht»t«iir «> luM «* per ettlnir.

each, eoekwrel* ftfom tt t* H* ArtdVeag Gor-

don HAad. Victoria.

rent. tutnUhai room*—Roam* to tat,

nicely farpl.hed. ttekutUttl vlaw, ««
Dallas rd. ; phone La>83. . ,

rnO XBNT"-Furnished rooms with partial

A b6ard, for two young men, f« par wo*k,

yVAHTKD TO BBNl—HOl^SES.

VV
description. Boa 7t(

WANTBD to Bent-r-4 or i '•w"!. »5?»ll!
near Bsquimalt car Mac; lmtt)*dt«Ll&

wANTED—Hotbed sashes;

ward. Hlllbank P. O.
write T. She-

VV
'A.NTBD—Spectacles and eyc-glaases .of

y kind that are superior to tliose I

i ,-.- ..^ .,.u,-M;iaj_.Ior. leet ing. eyes. 1' rank

Ctugstbn. OlJtIclan and Optometrist. 66*

Tates street (corner Douglas) room 1.

HOC8EII WANTED _^

WANTED; In or near Eaaulmalt, to buy on

easy t«rm* or Vo "n^- With optfou^of

purcha*e. 7 or g-roomed house "«;.«>««•'»«•

with full-aised lot;,mt»«i be fully modern

^IX roomed

F
ANTED to rent, amwil- hou** or unturn ^„„ .^..
"

tahcfd rooms; not olo*g In; «lvo price
J ^^i up-to-date. Box 678 Colonist,

and description. Boa 71 t^loalat,

rANTBD to Bent-r-4
near Bsqt

Boa 641 Colonlat.

WANTEID rooming
clos* In.

or
«aay terms.

l^ardlng hous4b
Box 368 Colonist.

rent,
trad

large front room, fUTnl8hod;_^oen«

cjofce to caA; 'telephone L3067,

$avuyTfto let. modern furnlBhed room.

X Apartm<«t*, Apartment 4.

itnO.

WANT to rent

and Burdlok Bros,
8 roomoA houae. -Qroeo

w'AilTBD to rent by married couple, for

ItlrAiiTSJD. to purchase,' boma or cottage.W^ W 8 rooms. wltH good lot". •«•« »»

Itooo: Meneiea st.. or near location: own-

era o^tor naad apply. P- Q- Bo« "P'-

IITANT-BP," amall hopse and lot. close In;

VY WOO cash., Box 793, Colonist.

WANTJBD. home, Cloge In: 88000 W WtO.
Ao Hgwitsj et^te particular* Box M8.

Colonist,

^ .„., ^ iti storied hon*e clo*o I*

*ea and car Una l*Mi»S l»860 caah.

IVB roomed houae ««•'<»****»?*'
„*='°'*'w^°

Oak Bay car line; >*760; »1000 cash.

Six roothed bungalow : three bedrooms din-

In* room, living room, kitchen, base-

ment? gas and gas stove; a very complete

end up to date home on one of the most

Mlfict avenues Jn town I6B0O: terms to ar-

range

HOUBB8, cottages,
part of town and at j)rlces '^,^"^;jv={;^

6ttyor; ring up 18C5 and
rest.

bungalows
,0

will

In cvciy

we do

-. OO..U. .V. .»,, , . ^-^-- - 1^- - • . »« W 1* months «l«e»J' »o^««« \°' ,,
aA.«laut*s. from Post ,Oi:Jl«?S. BT^ma., <•»«»;., ft,mi»uft»M»><>w} ^«".\ ,°<"

.%^ 1W a^-te"
»> BOK <^70. t^clonlst.

] ^^ «^^ „^„^.^d.eh^^««a^^^^^^

T° sat aottabla placa «t » anap, tor »4W otsh,

talanea i«9it&ly/mi«1it buy. taaadt; P. o.

BOX l»8«,.'dty. , .

^ leV turnlalved. rooma;
PrlMceaa ave.'

cent tl»

TB have two hundred houses on ou*.

books and will take y<««^W ^'*"*\^

amr iSne. Beckett. Wajor and Co.. Ltd..

G4*. Fort at.
.

w

MiNOBCA-ehlekaM rta«r to *»r. »• «•«•»

ewtla. Apply q<Nr«a*. Otter Point.

-rfcOULTRY Netting—2ln. mesh, liln. wide,

Jtr 81.00 per roll of 160 feat. »* inehe*

Lgo; «• inchc* 83.80: 48 Incho*. W«f *•

laCttll. M.20: 78 intftaa, »fr.W. , tt. A. l^rowB

% <?o,^ itog^Pottpflaa at. ^

riTBD^»«*»o"t»riay.|i*n* flr poa^taf

iaaonable -prlca; al|Ki Gtrin«a tpwi.

Hollla. Beaumont V. O. -

lac, nH*ly fumlsbad slngl* and dotobia
mnvaaionco: oloaa
4tt' Anperlof at>

T** womJT'^lttr'avarT' oonvonlchc*: Oldaa

fni batbT. phdaal
Phone w30l«.

«ar.

bouae . vicinity U4l^lTAirrBD, to rent.W .Fountain, with WaWe preferred. Phone

Lf3Q7> - X*

WE have bonaflde buyers waimng for

at.

FOB SAliK OB EXCHAfJCB.

TJWR aalc or trade, 320 acres

'i Sw*^*«

near Cook St.

Bay P. O,

furolahed
car.

rooma,
U..t, 0»Mit>.

»nal Bag.

WANTED.
Sooke,

foa terrier pup. i. C Frto^l.-'

ROOM bungalow with % aoee gr

BLL at., oak Bay, a splendid hoaao with

4 bedroom", diiiilns »«>">•«'«!*??*
room, den, targe ttpper. Md '«*er Wall*

full cBttient basement bafhr^^m. ,g»rM«^*««
lot lOOxm; thl* la an *>>*»J«*»^,«»«^,!^

$7000. with only $1 BOO e«f*»u,,Hl5"?'*?£2
ave., only four liotw« from WHUlda. the

houic contains t bedrooms, basement, bath-

room! four fireplaces.
'fV.'^W n^° Snvcsimwtt

Is excMlent -for specuiatlon
^"kia FoTet^

Becket t. Major arid Co.. Ltd.. 643 I'ort at,.

FINE residence, beautiful 6-room W^
icsld-nce, on lot 80x120. on Wood ami

rd., tor $5350, exclualvely by Stlnson. Real

Estate Co. , for a short time af this l>rlcc-_
-rr^OR sale, beautiful, auburban home, undpf

rhubarb and strawberry beds, 8»^

-.n.wicrn house, '•'"''rli

I' atcr laid on. '"'

ilitlon; terms f

terms. Apply
Co., 1202 Douk:

5 oioao to Jiiblleo *to«»ttai

caah 8BO0. balance aama
Gusty 1304 Dotiglaa au:

pl4ea
rent;

phone 3810.
i. a

fruit

6 ROOM houao o"^ """"""i^^'tV-'^insa-

lot oh St. Chariea .liooa; pfetma M8»8g,

•s.

'iruiit aiiXSr—StMtttttiT.iliJ*8tW6y-

mrklTK Orpington and silver laced Wy-
VV andotta cockerels: a lew choice birds

•t reaaonable prtcea; <whlt« Orpington eggs

tm Itatcltlac, $3.60 a aatttng. Phona i^

a7T8 or 844 Simcoo at., city.- - .
• •

Uillity-^Whlte Wyandottegi
laylns strain In ihc west; mwk

second pen In the B, C. show. January. 11

all brceda rompettnc: egga tariT

pricea on ajipHcatloij, ««». ».

O. Box 840 Vlctorla.'B. C,

58 CENTS por night: »» » waafc aWl Uft

1211 Langley at

OTWiW mitww

rirxJItlBb and-ot February gmati HouaaW rvMIMuMI, on ebUdren. rent jModen^^

VHSfIa

BUSISilCaB CBAMCali. .

V I

'

littstfen a«B»*

T-aABY carriage tor aal«C^5««tclM^
15 dition. Frice fl6. also marlwsra tela*

scope. Bos 1290. I'hone U160afci

asaw, 5:c«*r"!lSh^^Haf^r,^?

*vaH aal*^- iood stable;
J»"^;^;tl^l|!?'i

J? i«'a<>d rdi, -ctirner Poift, .
betveen 8, and a

A. m.

i atoei range, nearly nev^rohoa*.

J?-
'"

A-ppiy' '10*2 Johnson Btv
,

'^OB •' ttAtJB^'iiBO aharea Lucaa Patfht

F GranUO^e a«id «TrS''^"?!:!."a1?.ari
Co., 81:00 each or Would trade for amall

raunch. F; O. Box ^^7. ,.

ilOR «alc. anpie otBce counter, fitted wttU
I preawa and .drawers ; also «<««»_»»«""

3.8x2, aUUablc lor giaaa partition and door

athaUcoat.

lau

ilKht, .hot:>«*iiT!*i*».«l-'

ITS. all In r<vnd-t:t>n-

li, balunci; on cast.v

i-Airierlcan Realty

E7IOR »nlc, a 4-roi.ni.(i

yards from car line;

$1100 all cash. Box 783

elght-rpomcd

house, about 100

$i:;ott on term* or
Ciilnnlst.

TJVWt Hale. o»« .

J: . ness, and 100 t''*''

red kind. B. H. Ci

:ftj,j,l^;fM,yrP'*"^'^-.'^^*'---:;;,i,,.

huharbf tha.lkt
lows Park P. O.

T>OAHD:xa
XI yai>gle* "at

«NT botbar It you bava't 81.000 oaab:

Booming houao lease and cheap rant;

accoabmodata over 60; urgent dlspoMtl; get

in before ruah. Apply Landlady, Box b»|l

Coipaiat.

iniS»»arnC^ capable «n«""»>««»„*»«i$
£< ;J«IA uiothcr on a ranch or In buawaaa
Ulgh«it referencea Addresa Gothkrd, Mati*

aiino Club,

1J>OR Sale—Splendid new noicl in V^incou-

? vcr, 116 rooms, ten -j'car lease; fifteen

hundred net rent; Just opening Up. Rooms
beat furnished. In Vancouver and easily ca-

pable of doing »4,000 a month; grill wilt be

one of ihe show place* of Vancouver.

A 100 room rooming house, running full all

iiillBJe. everything ne"^^ iintnl |60,000.

iS5o,000 cash. Hoo.i .,0 815,0011,

ISh. Addresa Honu 1
..'eatholma

Hotel, City.

ANTIQUE Jewalcy. diamond*, engravings

and picture* bought and aold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaroneon. 85 Johnson at.

AS wi- have only a few aat'clsst anemone*,

darwin tulips. English and Spantah Iria

^-t, sa* Yalea Floral store. s&4 Yjitea <iUB»

"paat Carneglo library). OUT -wallitowerai

sweet abyaslnn. holtyhoeka. margttoritea,

carnation uUata ara »lt aacelteai atook, aiw
fruit trot** of every dfacrtptton. rnone s^^fc

A UTOMOB1U& ropalr^U .your car t*«-

'A. -.. otUfis overhauling or repair* of any

^M?W H. A. Davie. 617 -Vwwouver a^;

^jforkmanahip guaranteed and *g«!Pi*avrjw
l|<i|Wble; phone 3988. ~

.^

Z>A<iaA0B promptly .handled, at; currant

fj^pate* by. the Vctorla »fl*»I« C«-
Office open night and dajr.

W^JMITBD to rent by mall family ttT* or

sta .room modern house nnf«ttUini*a»

rloae" In or Oak Bay, near car llije. Tele-

pfione L87M,

WKyrsm* tOT»i«—a lO-r^omid hojije;

«a«r CaUrtlanla ave. Box 769, Coi*

onle*. :
••

.

sutta wtth

In Alberta:

_ good houae. - atablo, granary, HO
Ploughed; will trade tor land on \. I.: one

mile from church and school. 6 milea from

town. 1715 Davie at. _______
irjIOR sale or Traac on "<»'•„ j;«rw?«l2S
1? engine almost now; full equlpmMr^MW
ftamtngton Typewriter cheap for cagh, Bo»
M.'i Colonist. -

.

..ini i.l i I U I . .1 '. V^

LA«B -okBMaaite fliontaiilai At Faaebland:

« acre*, $3,0l>0: on' terma: nearby frontage

hefd at 81600 per acre; would exchange for

Ohicken ranch at Victoria; Box 479 Colonlaf.

VDBNISHKD >IOD8K» TO UBT*

StX. rooftned house, close

Victoria Weat; 83000

ance at ?25 a month;

I MS

FIVB roomed oot<lifite'"'itH*'^'*«pHF

ment. nice lot^ cloae to Douglas

ca,r una: t880«: *eSO caah.

WM, DUNFORD h SON
883 Fsmnartoa Block

R^

'•hona 189.

j'ou: MCUlutactttta JM»« IS

X> crlap; new conftctlpn; 5c PMkaM
coats you ic i«aol|lna 87.50 pra]^«tff

iSmplea roc. ahafte" Co., 10S3 Howard
at,, aian rfawiK-o. ' »

C^BARLJta Uuddcn; Miniatures for loukutjfc^

J etc.; piqiur.-B enllirg<-d: proacntatli™'

addresaes: nilniaturcs on ivory, ecu »n<

«Ma In onlry. 1011 Government at.

' ^ 1 1 1 M V KY Sweep—Lloyd.
^. 1,. Mc F2188.

GONCKETK foUndatlona.

houexs built. Address P.

Chlmf8X;^1|fa«P'

'^tONCKETK
\J hoi

Victoria.

vxcavattng;
O. Box 1141

reaarvad t«wr toi tka' "p^ :^*????*Hv£i - T
opaa- r*b. l«t;.Bttiart * Hmmmi d«(. JP«*»

.

and Pougiaa; phone 2613.
j

-"a SBttJCwxtalattd Jft't*' f-i- ?a6- ^i*^^-*Ate now, modern brick apar*menJjJM«la|

Appir "Field Apartments," corner Flrf* Mff
Douglas St. (next to nueen'a ave.) '

* SUITB ot xhrMi furniabod houaekeeping

A. rooma, apaclally nice, in good fodfe.

alKmodern convattlancoa, a hlocka'jtrom car

lint. 1488 Vttting, atr«ie^ gcynwood. -

r^OMirOBTABLBS turniahad room* wljh
rhon. Oulet. plfeaaajnl^JMSwa

Phono «£«27.
"•• "^'^

mo Rent—Oak ©all oottage. Colwood;

X well furniahed: with 1 acp of cultivated

land: chicken housca, stable, etc.. and every

convenience for one year or more; apply L.

O. X)«mers^ Oak Dell Park, or Box 499 Cot-

tail*. . •

of

yiAlt. Bd..

uAe
oh
mi-

T6 rent, for at laiaat Bva months, nicely

furnished alX'irooiitad, fwuse cloao In,

•45 « Tji«TvH^- Rmisaa. A4«- Btet. Phopo 8724,

SAST Made Poultry Farms—We have a

tew amall plecea of acreage at Col

voM anao^r adapted for fruit and

SSSSWtyad Mn procure these In olocks ot

??om 2 acri* up at 8300 an aero on very

easy terms. If you wish It, we will build

tou a smklt house, pens, runs, «., and

Start you right, for a small cash payment

ind tlie balance on terms; this .^:.d is eight

mile* trom Victoria. M mile from C. P. K.

MBtioo: EsQUlmalt water main passes pro-

narty and there Is a good lake f.^r boatlns.

fUAtng. ate: call and aeo ua about thU.

SSrford and Son. 232-233 Pembertjn Olocl;.

"l^HM^-rai^ «M«>i«4^ apartment ot threa or

'

tour JMiia iir«at..«jawB^ ...., .

ence. si»l|W)4»s<«#-';-TI^WHIW(WWI^^- ,„.-..

aIbb nic«i two-T«om«d VKvmMatm^
^EAsl for houaokeoplng; furnacj hc^cd.
waviavernment. opposlio Parliament

849
lldlngs.

X.'tOR rent, 313 Dallas ri. large front b«d-
*

sitting room; use of kitchen adjoining.

«•

312 Dallas rd. large

, roor .

wcekily; also unfurnished suite.

.X!H>R rent. 3-storey store, brick

J? fOxlOO, on Johnson at,. In

KftiaWfa* gectlon: rental 8350

S^^tota possession. Apply
and Investment Agenoy Ltd.,

ment at. .

qV> let, nlco atoro on Pandora ave. Apply

JL NO.- sat.

building,
heart oi

per mon-..li

.

B. C. Land
'Xii Govern-

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
HEALTT CO.

Rooma 1 and 2, McGregor Block.

ror- View and Bt«a«.. oppoalto D. Spencer s.

House phone 3qn»*»|t. *'"'"i" ""•

Open Satorda^ s to lo p. m.

SPECIALS—Fine
' Fairfltild road.

low; IS.oeO cash
t«rm«,

- » —

little subdivision on
about 2H acres; prl. o

would handle this; easy

MOUSEKEEl'ING ROOMS WAN*BD.

rAKTBD to' rent, two fumiahod rooms.

:. g|4M«bl« for »ght housekeeping; close

713.

2 or 3 furnished housekeep-

(t rooms: ga« to cook with. Box
Colonist.

VA^'S?;

F

TjV>R
house, with

.>i<pt and boxroonii
street,' 139 feet

ll; terms • ono-
\-

,
V •-:-nl-

sale, larse
Xi separate baMn-..".^!

corner of Pandora
faces I'andfira; pi '•

thlr cash, balance arra

lure Slot*?, 7SC Patndorn j.

Vati.-^ St..

furnish!' ll.

with clVctrlc light and gns; chxap rent, En-

• lulre 711 Yates st. Cigar »iit\v .

FOR sale', e-roomed house on

near Dominion hotel, newly

,10U SALH-Alni.
Capcn, .N. v V'l

for 8300. Apply- Z » s

OR aALB—On.
lounge and oil ;

V piano, makei'i

.Ht »fiOO. will sell

: 1.. Victoria West.

:'!">',

one plain
1033 North

Park street,

T;\6R aaio, cunicrn. TVico 8. Kocbeater 5x4,

In leath. 1 . a?i. ; complete plate aiid

win accciit ton dollars. Box 6i&

DINNERS, banquets, supi"

catered

IrtCRNltUHE of 10-room rooming u,

? boarding houae for sale; house can

b- rented; close In.. Address Owner. Box

430 Colonist.

E

flat flltn;

<,'olohlst.

400 egg elioWB&^IM^lv Vi^, M^model Bs-
2820

Ceda#5lMH;»KnrWhi. Todd.

rnOR sale, 7-rooincd house, new; electric

X light, bath, furnace; ilinlnK room

burlappcd. beam ccIllnB and open nri\P'a<;f;

oncretto; »<300; $500 cash, »20 pe^

.Vpply UlC Kort St.
bas
month.

BftOR rent,
' trlcl; "

haney. H.i

-room house In Oak Bay dls-

n niTtlculars from Heath and
lock.

1."^OR Inuii.il.'v •

^ house, with t

Uicallty • Owner,

ih«ap, 7-roomed
fine residential
nwood rd.

FOR siic. mantel, fTrato and tiles. In good

condition; cheap. Call at 410 Quebec

iAURNlTURE—New: when buying furni-

ture, bedsteads, etc., bo suro and go to

Butler-s, 734 and 736 Pandora st., nnrt get

his prices; It will moan dollara tu your

.pocket. • .'' "
.

".

G";
\ t)OD paying

tlanchard st

restaurant for sale. 1118

skate
ant,-,^

liiKlitsi ipiality at ini

a carcfnl aclciullli tcHt ot

4.hnrBf. Fiailk l.nuK«lon. ..;......

tonietrlst. 664 Yalcs uU. (comer
v.... Ill i-

ctc,
on
rer

U14

of
. :s, and
Ufi; ol'

and op-
UnuglasK

'?tOR rent, one furnished housekeeping
room; light, bath, phono. 601 Truloh

St.; phone L26!»6.
F
FOR rent.

' housek.
minutes fron
t-hanahan, "'

ftirnlshed and unfurnished
•- ''TTicouvcr St.

arllne. L. J.
' le C04,

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED

1201 Broad St., corner View.

LABGE' corner. Gorge mad and City park.

stcTrc stie. rwAiAw. #•,«« c*-... .. *»--

this; long terms for balance.

d^OAA Cash, beautiful hlsh position, just

^POUU south of Hurnalde car track, nice

lot, 81.000: balance on terms.

cash; lots Station at.. Garden city;

uuarter acre; city water; $550 to$100
8600.

F close to Linden.AIRFIELD lots, 81200,

•1600. Sll^'^i small caah payments. .w^^^'.

1^
>UU rent, two , unfurnished rooms; no
'

chlldr<ni. 1056 Ult'Jiniond ave.

^,AOK sale h6tel bus In good condition,

rubber tires. Apply at B. * 8, Stables,

41 Flsguard st. . ' ' '

FOR sale, a piano, new; cost 8450; price

8800. Apply at 139 Government St. J.

W, Dllworth. ."...'' '..•

r-lOR SALE on easy lorms newly oomp.et-
'

cd six room cottage, on W.iodland Ave,

close to Moss street, with all modern con-

vlnlences. McCarter Bros,, 846 Hillside Ave,

I'hone R2 064.
.

f^OR sale, brauilful 6 roomed house, sltu-

J? Bted Just off Oak Bay car line; .iusl

off the builder's hands; very cheap. Apply

,,wner. 1641 Fe ll at.

PTlOli Sale—«, 7. S. and d-room houa«F; all

modern Improvements, electric nttlngs,

otc. apply owner OUphant; phone :jl4.-i;

raik Boulevard.

TTtOR Bale—LogF - notice one "Woah-

Jj ington iron-v ;hio drum 9xl0V»

donkey engine In ^ ..i .ider; alao one Al-

bion Ironworks »xlO upright en«'°« *" »°°°

order <hoari; apply The Moora WblltUigtcn

L.UI Ltd.; Pleasant st.
.

.. ..^.. rarge. Majestic, In perfect con-

dition. Ai-ply 434 SImeoe St.

,,
'

InclurllnB llC-MiEc, bar
j!*^ turnitnrp "C iMii-rii.,iiii*.

nil r.Mii.-n; iiru" *i..:i00. Allen & Son. l'hon,i

l«u0.' Over Northern Crown Bank. Op«n
evonlngn.

^

paid

who wan
or T.lnllii

ll 111

11. (

. John
iitland.

till Koyal ,Vrni

I'lOX. John Pt'

11 West (S.MirRe ;-

I'.b-

IHOll,

l-VrguBoii,
and was

InvestmentTEN partly paid up Island

Company share* for Immediate sale

for cash. Address 410 Colonist or phone

R2646. .- - '

'

Join
this
for

\V^

K'

F

1-\OV Sale—A 3 room house with bathroom
• ibout 26 minutes walk from the. city

liall. $1400; $250 cash, balance tOtuU; Box
«i>0 ColonHt. ,

REMl.NOTON Typewriters for Rent—No. 6

and No. 7 Models; J6 for 8 n;j'"lh'''x

Visible Models $3 per month; Remington

Typ.wrlier Co. Ltd., 218 Pemberton block.

R^
lessEMOVAL sale—All boargtes at

cost; agrHUlaural Implements,

also a solid oak counter. B, C.

Co., Ltd., 733. Johnaonst.
^

than
etc:

Hardware

'ANTED, ten a one apeculator to

ayndlcste; there la bis money In

or elae a small loss. -Are you game
the profits? HOO to 8500 required; returns

possible 8 to 8 times largei. Apply P. O.

Box 382.
,

.

WANTED—Partner in a well estobllshed

real astaio Arm; must hi- a man of

good address and not afraid of work; apply

p. O. Box 1110. ________
TANTED, a jMtrtner with »S000 In first-

olaeB manufacturing proposition. Box
1212 city.

-

,

isaM
block.

TTIUBNIRHED housekeeping rooms; gas and
J? all requisites aupf"-'! ^•"' --=< «>r St.

F
Hay.

UKNISHED Uoom
car; luiw .;icticii

St.

bUltU
. Oak

r'li'-ii.ini.x

.It tb.

X '

"
:

(.1050.

;

K.rrace,
1. ..uillful

line,

view

liar;

8300 cash aim 82« per inoiiih; pnco

IT
i.EPlNG •^rooma.. 1024 Vancouver

for

rent, central locality, pleasant altuatlon,

rj03 Pandora, corner Chambers.

bod Sitting room fitted for

GIAVB St..

J each antl »Ki

F

OROl I'ubilc Steno-
418 Pemberton

Telephone

-VTOTICE to Real Estate Agents—Section
xN 11 Uangn 3 cast. North Saanlch. Joining

Sidney. I have taken the ahovo from the

market. .1. W. nvrthmtr. I-v-b. t'n.l, ml 2.

VV'

ATOTICE t.

Xl Spctlon
torla Arm. Off the Market.

light housekeeping; now, private house
TJLEAHANT
X light hoUL. . _.

ten mmutej) city ball;, ault young couple;

particulars 6-'3 Johnson St. V
l,.t', 3 unfurnlahed housekeeping roomb.

Apply 1020 Ilulton St. ^^
" furnished rooms tor housekcep-

Apply 1210 Fori St. ^

T'
o LET, housekeeping rooms, cheap,

ground floor, 1041 Collnson.

rp.

fTVO ront,

Ing.

PLANS prepared tor apartment ,
nil

bungalows. P. O. Box 1073.

EA
tl

nlbcka and

rpc

:AI. Estate Anents please

that the properly of Mr.
follows: ;01 and 2(i.S Ontario,

wpgo Btrfiet Is off the market.

take notice
S. Dawe, as
U-51-40 Os-

sul« still on ot Butler's New Fur-

TRi and 736 Pandora .«t.

AUfl- Bt y rd., " rooms bathroom, tull

.. .'.^-'.... ,%.» ^f\nm^ ni*o -Vf*rv larao

,u.d ihr^ti'iuiV rs"new;fot CO.tllO; »rlCB

j.-,250, with S12B0 ettsh. Ueck«lt, Major and

i-ri". Ltd., 6\3 Fort Si . __ _
^

G HAHAM I

I rnoins.

.. loort. from Hillside avo.

bi.gemcnl bathroom, hot Bu-

rn rnsce; lust built; .price Ifioon with 81600

.sell. Beckett. Major and
l-'or't St.

ru'nl!"li. (i '

SA LE.
nlturu atoro, ....

, . . ,..
Don't miss the hiirsiilns In Iron bc.Utearts.

plenty of design to choose from. \\ bon we
sale It is a aalc and not a one-day

(iiirir. the fir^X comers havehave a
«V>eclaI; but,

the best pi

r <!".* iw 1,11

IXTANTED to buy a rooming house about

VV 19 or rfiorc rooms. Close In. Must bo a

KOlng concern. Apply Queen City Realty, 1413

Douglas, I'hone 2774.

UOtSBM FOR RENT

FOR rent.
Chambers st.

two new 6-r<>om houses. 2127

SINGING lessons given oy 'Paul Edmonds,
of London and Paris, baritone with

INOINO lessons glveh by
ondon ai „

Phone for appoliitments.Telraizlnl In 1»0».

R2496.

HE Painters and Decorators' Annual

Dance wll! be held In the A. O. K. W.
hall on Friday. February 9th; refreshments

nerved. Tickets 60 Cents. Ladles' free.

T

lO l-ET—Nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms, apply 1015 North Park street.

FIvenlnga. ^ ^ . ._

T"
O Rent—Furnished t '>s

with gas; no childi' <'

nve. .
,

TO let, a suite of two furnished housekeep-

ing rooms at 1120 Vancouver St., Close

In.

Victoria Wesl. lot 44x132, sr.O

pcf month; i.tIc... Is $(i2ri.

7VLOHKNCB rd., ;i lots, 41x117 ouch, tertns

850 cash and 815 Per month; \w\vv.

uaoh 8700. ' :
.

'-, .'

C^HVMBBRS st'., with'.ii tlireo-quartor ii.ll'^

J "circle- new fl-r.) id hous<i, ihorousbl/

modern; $1000 cash, bala'tec like rent; price

$.1200. ______
CECIL St.. l-room new cottage, all modern

Improvements: iJ'.'O <a3h and J25 per

month; price tas'iO .

BANK St., one block from Oak /lay ave.

lot 60x140; price JSr.O. ^

SOTi"^ Cash; 60x178, In
w I O Clovordalo; prl

816 monthly.

60x178, Inverness road, off

ce |S50; balance

$400

$300

rash; flne view- lots, just off new
HUlslde car line; $1,200 each.

Cash; close Willows car,

lot, for V900.

$50
line.

Third St.,

5 mln.rush, corner of Richmond rd.

from Willows car, on Tolmlo car

only 8860 and $100 quarterly.

rtfti nnrt—5-room Dun ford bunKalow. Just

ejp-i^iUl/ off Douglas car; everything

the best; $1000 cash, balance $2D
of

month.

AV4B St., Juat off 0»K Bay ave.. 2 (Inc.

level, grassy lots, 50x135 each; pric*.

JiriOO.
.

pOWIGHAN «t., lot 61X124; price $S50.
each.

4 rooms, 1 minute from Dougla..)

St. car; ntted bath, toilet:

fenced lol; very pretty attractive cottage;

I
cash $460 and terms.

^_p|ve large rooms, panelie.l

ha.l, modern plumbing, cem-

ent basement; piped for furnace: cash 700
and $25 per month, near Gorge Park.

E ASY terms on all the above.

$2400-

$3500-

ffil KKn— * rooms. 1% story, lol

^l.OOUand planted; cash $550 for

only (outside taxes).

fencc'l
2 da> I

JOSEPH H. LIST k CO..

rno rent,

place

unfurnished housekeeping rooms,

near Beacon Hill park. 310 Phoenix

TWO or three unfurnished rooms: private

house; car line; 7 minutes P. O.: apply

610 osweuro St.
'

.
'

'

FOR
Hal

808 Colonist.

.1 i,...,j:!, .-hop. Duncan, for

I sale old mahOMnny "bBlrs and tables,

randfather clo.-Vi.. -li.ftleld P""" " rn.

:rAi'i"l'.vi eiei. m.lc. »2''t

1(7: ^hone

J
AMKS Hay—J'or

rooinrd ii.'in'"

tar: «" excellent

Rcndnll St.

sole, fully

.,n cornr-'r. nesr «•">

Invrsfnii-iit. Apply
wnil

1
'«
w

.!' 'most new;

.-iiltnbln fur nut. .in. .1.11.-, or parLir! slse

i.rl.c $30; Australian Hotel 2t)ii U-^Uik-

fe_7 room house new; electric

light bath, furnace and basement con-

<-relPd; in good location $4 500; $600 rash;

?jr. per month; or lot as first payment; ap-

ply 1125 Quadra St.
^

THE Island Window Cleaning Co.; phone

14382: 731 Princess avo.; janitor work
done. •

.

It order man (mngaJilno) and big

ffer bow to odd JK to $50 weekly to

through mall huslnesa. all iOc;

$111 ftarts you. Urenlser, liOS

I" "•> ' •tphln.

Two furnished housekeeping rooms; adults

Joseph H-
All'-

IJsl
nnd nc."»l

Fort St.

J. McGregor.
Estate

h FRASEH

THE
of

your Incom
nonp free:

HOliHE to rent
WIse'and t^

oh Hillside; fin per monih.
o.. in!> P'-mhertoii building.

INK rniiiiii'd hous"' for rent, furnished

or uiirnvnlrhed: sltuflled on Courtney

irf lun nff Wnnvimr.I. For .
t.-irms apply

GrWn and nnriliek Bros., corner Langl^y

«nd llrnugliton st*

ThT" 7- roomed house, splendid oppor-

tunity for r.i<imlii« house: c.intnuts ot

for sale: ""I.- ib.mn prepared 10 buy

ainiiy at I»'-'' .lnbi.Min.

rpo

sarr, r.

11. -.1

•vlll give a Fancy Dress
»._. -t,^.-^. Publlr ^^\^

Fcbriiar.v""l4. Gent's ;lekei.

refr'-shmrnls. Doors open
~* optional^ . ,

V^t 1 \i . ,,,inerM for <<pring rt^anlng

—

in sdverllne our machines we will hire

n llmttPil number ill

l-,-2Hl".

rp.il
JL. i..un.-.- ».

on Wndnesdaj,
»l.: l«fi'- • '"'

8:!t0; fi.

A

T~wo or three unfornlshed rooms. $1l> or
*"- new house, oar line. 5 minutes

hulltSmg*. Box 510 Colonist.
X $20,
Parliament

.MONBY TO IX)AN

:^i
ONKY

Riitte

t.i loan. »ino,noo lo lend on mort-
i>n linprnveil property at cur-

...._ Hclslerman. Forman t <'",, l;:i2

nroad street .

TRACnEK WANTED.

$1)00 y
'

rib.^p-rA—icing's road comer, loOsiSR

$2700-^'""'"^'' """•"•

(ittQQ?;—Hlgb iot close to car.

EUR'EKA REALTY .00.

Real E»t.^te nnrt insuranos
:n-'18 Vates .^1.

Open Evenings.

]lt.inAv to Loan.

Life ItVortnce. Fire Insuranca

Membera vActorIa Real Estate Bxohanga
;i2i' lii\»tl .-^t.. Victoria. B- C

have the following lots for sale:

OAUKDALE,

TOSEPH St.

Reglna sv*., 60x126, $800.

Bood lot, cheap, only 8*00.

1;LT0N St.. lol 63«118: $1000.H
HASirSHIRE

at $1500.

FOITBTH at..

$800.

rd.—We have

lot 6osi»», i«yi

<B cents a day. Phone

\7-n:70ni.\ hu
Khoithnnd,

Hiislnrar Inalllule. 721 FnVt' st.

"tc. day and

'•« >

ty iiewilt!

voUln? c;a^8e«: piioac- 2»

rpiIK Hei'launrter's School Roarrt require

llnndnuarlers. B. '', seven miles from

roiiriciiay. ten mlle« from '-omox: saiai.v

$S« per innnlh. .\pply with refnr-

^o A. M. Hllt.in. Secretary llnan-

School Board. Headquarters, 13.

i

alio lit

cnc.-s
ijusrierH

1<^ i\i: I. on
fur

sire. t^.

a c|Ulck

Edmonton
sale.

rd. • J

D.

1"'I\ K room bungalow on hit 62x18ft. Falr-

? Held, for only $3700: easy t^rma.

cloae In, new « room hous*-,

for rur»a<;e. thre« grata*! *
Hplcndid homo, on.;y f^OOO; term*

riOOK St..

v./' piped

. lUal CiatiPM"'

atanaa Bul'dlai

0001A et,
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A. KENNINGTOM
Ren E.tat. CoKlchan StaUon

5 ACRES Cowlchan Bay. near wharf! new

hou.e ten room.. stable, boat hou.«.

power hou.o and gasoline "K^",""* P'*"''

good frontage a i.d nne view ;
prlco »8600.

il\ ACHES frontlns on Kokallah "l»«r;

40near station: 10 acre, .la.hed «ood run-

Ming water. }7S per acre term..

O ACKE8 an cleared c.o.e to .tatlon^

-J roomed house, staulo, i/r.w«, s—a. i-r

M800.

i o ACRES light bu.h: good situation, near

.*-' .tatlon. iV:i per acre.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
102 r.mb.rton Block. Victoria^ W^^O

,^^

''Tamieri or th. Real E.tate" Exchange

FIVE lots In block, 60x120 each, on As-

quiih St.. at »iiOO each; terma one-half

i.dBh, bulancu caay.

i-^KAHA\tfB St.. l«l l"";'""".,
?.Y- m,"/

KJC King's Id.. 60rl20. tor 11,160; one-

third cash, balance 8, li. 18 mouths.

T ARQB lot on oak Bay ave.. Jl.600 on

Ll ttasy terms. Hillside ave. lot »1,600

terms. _^ .

HALF acre In Foul Bay close to car, a

bargain at 12.100. on termsi-thls goes

to $2,-.'oO In throe daya.

\-lTB have two splendid buys on Pandora

VV ave, close In and yielding good rev-

cnue. -

CALt, and look over our extensive list of

choice Saanlch acreage.

IMPERIAL REALTY CO.
. ..ri.l CoII<ll>l»'

,„.. ..... l..aur^.^«- -'-- «

Rent, ana CuUecU^ns^
^^^ ^^^

Phono ISff'

S300 «;;;,-^_:^:i:i^""""

""'"

^„r-a cash. Bushby St.. Fuu n, .d. .-1-^'.

dh-iOU 875. _____

^J.\J\) 02x12 0. jUQ. _
jtlX

0, s;,\

..^rvCROFT & ASHBY

Krtate, Timber, VU^^ «o4 Coal lAn4»

Phone a99». »<>» •«»• _ _

120 Pembarton Bldg. ^i^'t^^^
^

Vancouver Oirica—Wncfc BW«W

or the vwicovftr |^^4»»w«y».

«SU /«M« Victoria Tlaw*
TN,*••»»»»._«»» <»«*• ^V had tor wle
I; jrmWMV "*fe«,i!ri:, Suncan Bay. now

N * «Sm»^ CMlenu who P«'«*:»t?« .»veWH^^^o bwtent 0* the Bdvice we «»ve

SJml* invert m Puiuth.

WvJt^r^ .t H»^ SKJat .y3tem.
northern tennlnue ot the rwiway -/

on Vancouver letand.

p^ look at the jnap:
*^«^*J;*Jj:idy"wmJ merclal •«vaata«e«^ P«»«

™inlfloent
tt, « once W^^^te o« *iai .tS!Se« to

k-ii '^p^ >.•«•&.*-«> i^mut4Hv

JONES BROS.

maa^ tii

Orient than Vancouver^, b»»^ ,m
inr »«-«»«fS "iJ^on the BrUleh Pa-

a<»ymoor Narrow. .^ -„_--
^*> a«>ti Ma"Wery ateUars wnnanflr

run *»^^ri»&^«*^2«SS^t tbe railway
nillee. and •^^^SLSt'ISSb. awantlUee of
via aeymttuf 'SS^fSSt'SraWBpii to the
flsb. inmher. ^«g2iJ^i^iJ^8rft«« Port

t f^ate inve^tora

Bay lot;. «?•««*•^^«;rthf7 wh:'"tS-
tor trom »126 "P. ®» °™

at 7 par OWat

Vawouver was a ft»w yeara ««o.

CAiil* an* gat Snll inforxnaUon,

XN the Vicinity ot Port-««T«irjre have

I l».00ft •Jree: price W-OO per aera; WW
...^ wrtoan^^paraw. ^

_ ^ _ ^__

i^ee^SthM aeraa wflHtate* and *«»««»*•

J^oJtIMO^^ alia»pa« »«)P««r «
the iharltet. . j v ,,

_

«ia Saywar* Bloek.

VcWJiK •»<. «•?»»»•« »•••.

I^NO'a Jra.. 60al«0! |M«.

a|-083 it., 60x180: »WT».

I

r^aLIN el.. MxUi; »i6».

C^lORENCB at., 60x130; »800.

TTAMPSHIRB rd. N.. BOxlOO: »1100.

mRANSIT rd.. 48x120: »1000.

ai»i CCn cash, Dean Weights,

$iOU lao, X""-

tii.r^rn cash. Falrtleld rd., on W il'i

5(^1 OU 115. $ 3200.

$150 e-,^^^^^^^--- '-'''

I r vnnma In «ood condU'loli,

$750 '=rn''iaU°aarin%tme. Bay; 8-

181; »4760.
I

- ..^

A 1,1* tbe ahova ara on «»w *"»»••

II
„ -—.^^1—»—»—

lLOVD.lt HULKE

Corporation of the District

of Oak Bay

SHOOTING~PERMITS
Notice is herebv given that

all SHOOTING PERMITS
i.ssued up to 31st December,

191 1, are CANCELLED.
By Order of the CounciL

J. S. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

19th January, 1912.

Fort George
AND

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at the next slttlna of

thi Board of Licensing Commissioner, for

the CUy of Victoria, B. C we Intend to

aoDlS' for a transfer of the Ucen.e for the

«le of spirituous and fermented /'I""* ''/^

retail he d by the late R. C Davles tor tuo

r/emUes known a. the l-^d'". ^°* ^»"'^^;

rant 616 Yates street, Victoria »• ^•' "
Herbert II. Wayne and Augustus V/. Ot-

'"Sa-^d'^t' v[ct':^^i?^'S-. ^C..°ihl. .th day

*"rrrTrrt..h"oolumbla Land »"*/--';
ment Agenoy Limited, Agent for the «'»'^»'«

Ot B C- Davlea. deceaaod. and agent for

0.0 Johuaon ^^'^-^^'p,/^ g. ^pij-gNPaM.

Water Transportation

*jii.. fe

mo the tW»**^?,^"**?'wt,tSSl«a''rtU

:^';a''m:rk"e''t1"rr'W; r»d te^i
ir would eubdivlde. ^

A KOUSKI on the B^'^-'^'^'l^tJ^'B^t
I A. %»a,lk from Veauvlua Bay wharf, Han

Si^'^ Httalr^^'thTod'^anrofage'l
"g^rho'u'i^. 'wCr-rootiL*: oUou.e* .prln,

water: price laOOO.

NOTICE TQ^iOWTR^OTSgg

vault* of the aovarnment OWcee at wew

S^lST^^K'S^P.ctor.
CoSft Hou«. Vancouver; and the Depart-

an^*aecep'ted «»*'g.^''"{"*\.%, ";^"^iViS! I

miUto payaMa to the HMoratole taa ^:r

'Snilwi Wirt not j» .•••'*~S!2 S^S
:l^^c"tua.^^ust •o?;?^^

DtMrtMAl Pt VMto Workf. Vletart^ 9.

(Victoria "'TinieB.")

Workmen are now engaged at the

Victoria Machinery Depot In removing

the machinery froiu the two rivar

,teamers Operator and Conveyor ot t|lf

Foley. Welch & Stewart tleet, and ptfllfc^

IDC it for shipment Inland to Tete J«u»e

cache.

Capt. S. B. Johnson, 8uperint«ndent

Of tbe »teaiwito^^p«t~'" "

wucara. mtim^^^t^^^y ^^^ **»• *"»"*

'«r«uia wt baW *o ttoa Hppar Vr^-r

to •Mtlons .bttt «!mt naw vasMlii would

i» QonBtruct«d tor tba ni»ot|lnerj>.

Mfctarlal is i»v hetag aafcirobUd at

rata Jauiia Caobe for tha hulldlng of

h« gtemwheelerfc which will l»e a Wttie

arser than the two ataamera now in

jort Tha con-tructlon work will be

•uab«d with all apaed in order that the

•r^ft may be able to commence operat-

\.r "^ 'oon as t'^e river la open for

lavlgatlon in the aprliiK. Accordlnff to

•he arran«ementa made by Foley. Welch

ft Btawart. ,tho now veaaela will run

#.«.. Tctn la'iPT f*c^c to S'oft Qeorge,

MtwaM VWA iWiw" tha company baa

the ecotwafc' ««>* «**• »»y»»» *' "*• *^
tor tlif. O. ,T. P., XW»*«r. ^ ,

Alioat fl« iwowi wlU bo two* to

^rry tha irelfht, «na Jf JS» *»«• ""*

fMxt. ftdditioaai voMoW tho •wwftWWr

will buUd tham. tbo Uppor Fra»eir is

Bimilar to tho Yukon, thoira bolii*,*

«Mni^v«r b»tti. Tha^ «oow» wiU * bo

uai«» b«* tt»m Fort Ooorgo to Cache

Itgfbt, for if they waro deeply .
Uden

It would ba i«WB»l«Ma to make headway

FORT GEORGE is the geographical and

strategic commercial centre of British Co-

himbia, Canada's largest and richest prov-

ince.

All railroads building through the Peace

'

River or CentralS^^ Columbia must go

through FORT-.0feC>lRGE in order to mam-

tain water gra«*«- Therefore FORI
- OEORGE must be a great railroad centre.

FORT GEORGE is at the junction of

the Fraser and Nechaco Rivera, with X,i00

miles of navigable waterways

FORT GEORGE is the suppl^^ |M)W»t ipt

an immense territory rich ia agncultartO,,

J

timber and mineral resources, and wiU be

able to compete with Edmonton and ext-

ern cities for the trade of. the Peace River

country, as well as the whole of Central

Northern Br itish Colnmbiai

1

"and-

With the opening of the Panama Canal

freight rates to FORT GEORGE will be

lower^xhm^BBUOmxMr xhm making

FORT OEORGE a great wholesale w»d

jobbing centre.
,

FORT GEORGE will be one of ttie larg-

est 'cities in the west. An enormous devel-

.opment will take place during 1912.

You can learn of wonderful investment

opportunities and openings for business,

etc.. by sending your name and address for

a free copy of the "B. C. Bulletin of Infor-

mation" Costs you nothing. Write today.

DlUCHBSS et., 50x104: U^OO.

aiTRNS at.. 4«xl80: $080.

prairies and oth«f.

Hardy. Some *»*'*

have lately tavi

000; l*.600; n*,T^,r,

Bay lota recently.^,

pBANMOBB plaie. MxISO; -»IOS». ~

LET us hulld you a home on ««-y terms to

your own plans on one of »>>«
•^JJ't

lots. WaT are pleased to reijelye new list-

laya at aay tlm*.,^,-.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Hoom 1. JOU aovernment »t.

Phone 104

1 €

«0 •tM«.
I

««Ta apaalaily raaew«aaf« f^** ?*^
W"vi«rh«th and Parttty; tMi « a «w
We. Tl«ht' close to the «» «» W» »•« ^
Mnr easy terms; price only ««•»,

Wfw have a very «ooA buy on SmpreiJ

V^^avr 66x138%: price |1««0; can be had

on very easy terms.

;^4

ORSE ilia Cellar

W*.

- ft * » -i >- IB- »

IbYArTONrMtNTTOl
\ H>1 WNG CEOkOEVJ

:hc elaborate P.ocu^H °^ """\'2:'';
]

,n- every bottle of "Wlini. "*

SSrSK" Whlaky enablea the history

"every hottle belne /traced, and

-..uiiterarti; .igalnst fratid

iSSTSTTSnTI!^"^ Distributors lor b. l.

Aro ipvltoa for the conatmetton oJBJU
John's Chtwdt. VtctorUi* B.C« <bfWt

-
•• with oortt<U4 *!»*•«*

Wf^^sitr o«ht« <»* *• •«««****'

^^iSni^ douverad at the oHlca

of tho tin«i«|«*rtdWt later tlimn 1%

noon on tSSS^»* 6th »i|.t.

Architect. .

Pcmberton Bulldlnr, Vietorls. B. C.

^

i . *

J. HALLEWat&CO.
Brokeraao

land.
,.

u'li, anyway.

Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees,

Roses, Flower-

in ^ Shrubs,

Buibs, Etc- .

CABaSST AWD BEST ASSOBTEB STOOJC

VH THE P»OVIWCB

.^^w_.:jj-i,ror?-4^^^-^

NOTICE

.TAKBJ5PTWB i!liL5*«,*'*SoSSlMt"e"4
Intend to apply
Itcense held hy
M for the Rt-
W^ner ot John*

Joint Owners and Sole AfnilB

Foil tleorge Townsite

l',MUiulrtUI^'.^r.,.,

Klfsel
Dated

Janu-iT. 1«..
jj.^jjj^_ C/U™r^-

Executrlx of the Estate of WtwUll'Alexan-

der Anderson, deceaaed.

Witness. J. H. AVSTIN

Vancouver, B. C.

Carey Boad. Victoria. B. C

oUeltad. or set oataloffU*

ana piSmSSk's^mimm: eblPPlaff. .

LA^TPZ NURSERIES
Branch at Kelowna, B.

J. T.L.MEYER
'

\Joils P. O. Box 224
Phone 244» ,» .«i vi— «tBoom 10. 9ii View St.

C10LE agehU for three lots on corntir Doug-

S las and superior streets, opposite^ en-

trance to park, about 166x168. Only a bloclt

frSm VarufSient Building and BmpresB

hot^l Finest site In the city for hotel or

apartn^ent house. Only »260 per front fool

nn Douglas.

\ Lao about 46 axircs at Junction of West

A saanlch and Prospeot lake roads, about

^ under cultivation. Good house, barn, sta-

iVl. "hfckon house, and over 260 fruU trees

,„ bearlnK. Tramv>ray exten«lon will paes

throught this property. Price per acre $400.

REA BROWN ^ COPEMAN
Members ot the Victoria Koal Batata

Exchange.

Offices: 218 Pemberton Block and Sidney,

B. . ti.

«,*^^ii A ri/\ ir AI 1 r\/ 1 A nine
NtinACO V/\LLLI Lrtl^l/3

Fort George Lots

_^ Fort George Acreage

We have them at low prices, and very easy terms.

For full particulars, apply to the

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria B. C.

c „. Victoria, 15. u.

fi20 Broughton Street.
^___^____

NOTICE
rE NOTICE that application will be

««trto the Board ot ^^'cenelng Cownls.

Ss^STit their n«i.t -minss to ise b=»Aa«!!:
i

the expiration or thirty tjays xru.» "'^^"r^
hereof tor the transfer to Alexander W. |

Fras« and John Ltnd. both of tha City

of V* orS: British Columbia, of the license

noJ hVld t.y me to sell spirituous llQuors

on The premises kno^n a. the Gordon Saloom

situate at No. 616 Johnson Street. Victoria.

^- *^-
H. O. STTTCKBT.

Dated this 81st day of January, 1812.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICK thet application will

he made to the Board of Licensing Com-

missioners tor. the MunlclpalUy of

Saanloh at their next meeting for a

ttanster from Enoch Sage to James

Callander of the llc^jnse now held by

the said Enoch Sage to sell lu-toxKratlnK-

,„uor8 by retail on the promis.., known

the prairie Hotel. East Sannlch Road.

V.„oouv.r ..l«a. BrU1jH^Co,™b^.

Dated this 15th day of January, 1912.

ri-^dD Inlet—Close to and not far from
X Keating station; a 5 acre block of land

partly cleared; no rook; price for cash;

only 11000.
:

"VTunoham" a 9 room modern house stand-

iN ing In an acre of well laid out grounds

dose to Victoria Arm price $10,000; $3600

cu»h. balance In 6 years at 6 per cent. ,

tJIDNBT—Lots are attracting consldarable

fe attention Just now, and we are In a

i.i..ltlon to offer the best buys In this town

and shall be pleased to meet any one and

Hhow them. ___

OG. ACRE farm In North Saanlch overlook-

—v) ing Union Bay.

-1 ACRE 2 *cro. S acre. G acre, 10 acrf,

1 "0 acre blocks In North Saanloh at

prices and on t^rm« to suit sper-ulator. a.

well as settlprK.

R. G. MELLIN
Book* Harbor.

U ACRES. 1 mile from "Wharf, fronting

on Strait .. $1,60 0.

-t O ACRES, all In cultivation, with orchard

IZ and house ot 11 room s. $6,600.

-I f\ ACRES, fronting on both road and

iU river, half a mile from proposed rail-

way station, » »."v»-

T ARGB acreage from $13.00 per acre up.

p; AND 10 acra loU from |100 p#r »cr« »p.

CiTAOBS leave t)txl Ross- store at 8 a. m.
8^*0°" Tossdav.. rnur.dsy.. J'^'^'^y^^'^
^turdava Write or wIr.toR. G. Mcllln.

2l,nci Landing P. O.. Uooks.

Rat-tat-tat

fZ" 7 T„« *f «T«r„s of ,h= key and , m..l is read,

':l'r-dlr„.;.nd adicious .no.,.b .- .« before a k,ng.

Skipper Sardines*^ *
. ._,.j, _w. will .end 00. delightrul

1144

1 ji w« will »eni no. dcligh'ful

.ONUS PICTURE (llmltoi P"''"'',-^" 7„, .„ - Sklpp.f S.rdin.

,.b«l. «d ,1. «°'- •'*"'""
Ct% 17 Alexander Siree<.VANCOUVt», B.C.

HAMBLIN i- BRERtT ON, l-TD., ; __

City's Champion Snaps
•^

1 .. I., ^,- ^r> FAlrfiold !

corner Douglas and Burdette. 80

feet on Douglas hy 120 feet on

Bt.rdotte. Only >920 a foot In

,,ivs centre. Price $55,300

r. A^*t^ Ani)\%\p lot.
n^jxt<:\j wii i-»u.. ***'*'--• -- '

next Douglaa corner . . .$fl5,000

Douhl.. corner on Fairfiold Roacl.

US feet on Fairfield by S'> feet

on Richmond Ave WlOO

nvprlooklng Shoal Bay, two lot.».

1.^6 on I>«.ur«a Road hy 177x233

together
.^twv

Sheridan-Bickers
Phone 1.8718 'The Agent WiOt His Eyes Open" T. O. >ox 9D9

Mistakes
MayHappen
to you,—as they do to everyone.

If you cat too fast, do not masticate

properly, or take food that does

not afiree with you, diRestive de-

rangementB are almost sure to come,

and indigestion generally leads

to very serious physical troubles.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

relieve and cure indigestion. They

have a quick and tonic action on

the stomach and its nerves, and so

thoy give direct aid to digestion.

They carry away also the indi-

gestible matter. With their use

dyspepsia, hiccoughs, bad taste,

unpleasant breath and flatulence

Wiii Right
Ttie Wrong

DRML .HABIT

BY SPENDING 3 DAYS ONLY

AT THE

NEAL .INSTITUTE
, .V «nnk hahlt had no other advantage, the fact that a man oan UX. tM.

„ the K.al three-day our. '«
*';^^;^;\7^"^* ,,, „, ,^, ,,,,a day. and return to hi. huslnea. and ««a,.

cure at the Institute and he through with It at tho en
comparison with any other mathod.

Tatlon. oured perfectly. 1. auch a valuahl, ^^^ "^---y^1 J the Heal treatment tor aid.

«J^
C„t there are other great -a.on. why

^'^'^^'^f^^^^^^^, ^^.^,„, ,^,. ..inX how It i. minlnir T0« haal^

of the hundred, of dollar, you .p.nd a year in
business, beside, the worry, naiaery an* 61a.

^,^^,^,.,.^»^^^^^^^-^-^:^--::\:z, „.„„ .,... ^..^^ „, x.~«^^
grace to yonr.elt and family, wan you

treatment now.

A CtmE-NOT A 80BEIUKQ UP PROCESS

This Is not a merely "sobering up" process, bul

. Jind. perfect and thorough cur.e. by ^'-j-' -;
nmt freVs the system of every trace of ^^^^o^f^

nlon liking away all craving and desire for drink

^.tm 'ul'poHodical. habitual or nervo,. Ur.nkor U

.ai-i-^ no dlff«rr.nc(% how confirmed the .IrinRer. now

i'oJg ho hafhcen drinking, or how many other treaty

°ent8 have failed, the Neal treatment will do Us
"

rk .ulc.ly and "-roughly In .eveo"^ case to the

entire satipfactlon of the patient and the de^lgh.

,"
i, r.l...lve. and friends, in .iu«t three day.s.

^thout hypodermic InJ.otlon.. This trea ment 1.,

^rcrowning success of the science of ;rneaiclne as

.takes the most abject drunkard «nd cures him

p.rfectu- in three days, and there are po-ltlv.ly no

hypodermic injection..

PBITAOV AWD COMTOaT

Patients «t the Xcal Institute are afforded the

comforts of a refined homc-with the utmost prl-

vao' The names and adclrc«»os of patients are not

given to any one or in any way referred to. No

violation of the confidence existing between th* In-

stitute and ats patients would be permitted by the

Neal Institute Company.

OOOAim: AlTD MOaPKXHi: USXM
Don't <lcspalr, .should you be one of tJ#e poOr

unfnrtunnte persons who suffer untold tortura /rom

the awful craving of thosp deadly dnigs. Th«ra ta

hope and a cure for all In the wonderful

insAii •vm.xtk.TWMmx

Thousands of victims—hoth men' and wotmm—

tho very worst wrecks, physically and mentally,

have been cured of all detUre and appetite for elth«

cocaine or morphine. Though the Neal treatment tOt

the awful h«bU is administered altogether dlttar-

cntly from tho Neal Three-Day LlQUOr Tr«*tm«nt.

results have pmvi^n entirely satisfactory. The Naal

Drug Treatment has been the means of reaWrlng.

thousands to health, wealth and toapplneae. Inveatt-

gatc. Send for particular..

gold Everywhere.
In cmiv«ile«t b«aM to*.

The Neal InsFitute, 1025 Yates St
wmt(»ttnm

"fti

J v.. wnnwnrror-t«« si^Id esecMtor.. 1

Viaon,, B.f, vcb. lm. oh. t>tmlte<i, 11

nar'liin 'K"iV,.<3 T'issifvaticm Co.. '

i! Laugwy »M»et, Victoyla. Bj "

'^'•tltlff'''^-'^''-'
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Trading on Stock Exchange is

Largely Confined to Profes-

sionals—Coal Railways Re-

cede Before Selling Pressure

Wniilc <i)rii, |iri lOU lt)».

Crudiad B*rl«y. p«r 109 lb»..

JLUii.lf» U»y. P'r ">"
£«>•

Vn',1;

NEW YORK. Feb. 3.—Trading >"

the stock market today was altogettlier

of a superficial and unimportant charac-

ter. The volume of tausiiiesB was light,

and more than ordinarily restricted to

thi' operations of the professional cle-

n»cnt. Net cliangos, c\i-,-ui in tiu> ca.sc

of the coalers, which v d to

ciOUit? V»r«fc»SUVr!, Wfirc oil^,ii,. l :
,

:i

cific and TTnlted Stales Steel v 1-

(-p.roryafi 1 • '• '-.• lii-y K'rhX^y'^y'i

> illng of t has marked
(hese isHucs for llie laet fortnlkiit.

yt;, Pjiul show«id some strengtb .aa •

||»iii<#1?|fe nrtabowlrig being an in-

ISwi^^ 1460,000, The Paget
^oimd 1^ ByBtem reported

ii'gmmiii'V^iiiktiMK of lll&.dM. which waji

r«>y«r«<»$; Into a net decrease of 162,000,

by reaifbO of a heavy Increase of oper-

'li^jftng aljpaiA***. The Bunington system
|#il»ort44M|/tMNI.vy sroaa loss for Decent'

ter»: wHf«ii WM iniUed down to a very

fmall niegi )«km because of economies In

inperattn^g ^pensei). | '

i The bnnfc attfmantw nntahln fihief.

Frt'uli UlufMl Egi;-'. per dor..

Checa*

—

Cauadlun. per \v X»c 1

Crcuiii, :uc»l, ••ch
Buu»r

—

Alb«rta. por lb.

B«tt UiLlry, per lb

Victcrlc. Crsamery, v^r lb. > ,

I'owlchan Crtamery p«r lb...

Comox I'l-PttiTnTy. por lb

.Salt SprliiK 1»1- Crenrnfiv. lb.

B. C. Butter
New Zealand Butter

riour.

Royal HouieliOld. baj
L.ake of the Wood*, bag ....

Royal Standard, bae
Wild Hose, per aack
Robin Hood, per »ai;k

Calsary. per ba»
MofTal's Heat, per bat
Drifted Snow, poi- aack"''

Three Star, per aack
Snowlliike, per bug

Fruit.

1.1«
21L00

1. .41
.t«

.11
.11
*o
.50
.1.'.

.4G

.i*

.40

1.90

l.»u
l.dO
l.»u

.1.90
l.li
1.90

l.St
1.70

liemona, per doien
Uananaa, per dosen
Malaga Orapei, lb.

Apples, par box ...
, .,

I'lneupplcs ''-WStlB^j,.

PomegrauateB S for . ..,;;!•*>Ji;»r
'

I'erslmmon*. each
Bkeata.

Beef, per IB
Mutton, per lb. •

UuttQu. Auatrallao. ser >(>•«>

Veal, dreMeAj^oir IB. •«•.••••
Chickens ..«•»•.*• .'..^.....M

'
!.; ."ViiBeiables,

'

rOinatMa,' per ,!»>. .....}.»•••.

ParsiejTt buash ..•t«..<>i>*<>*
Cuoumberit' eaeh ^ ..... <

l*otato«)a. per lack
Aahoroft Potatoea. per aack..
CabbaEC new. per Ih. ...... i

.

Qarilci per ib. ........•:«.•'••
Onions, S Iba

Beeti; per lb. ,.., .t. ••••«<•
Carroty per lb.

New Carrou, 3 bunohea ..
Cauliflower, each
Celery, per italk, 3 for .

.

Oreen Peppers, per lb. .

.

Sweet Potatoea. 4 lbs. (or

Oreen Ontona. 1 buacbea .

Cltrone. per lb.

immnklna. ^f

.St

.31

^..j,^*,, a.oo©5.o»"
P" .81

.21

• • e • •• •

• • ••

MaBlilnii Mr ip
urly Kate, per lU

.0*

,07 .32
.080.80
.089.18

visrw v-a*
.aotf.M

•A»

r '-?*'..;

.
, fvwfr

.«•
f.0093.(0

..n
.i»
.2S
.M
JH
.*•

.to 61.36
.3(

.ItU

.•4

.20

.21

-WATEK A(T, lOOO."'

,...., c ,c T,< CK.KTIKV tliai the Welllna-

ton"coniery 'company, l-lmlted. holder of

Water X.lcen.e. No«. 1!»19 and 1920. .ranted

by the Water Cotninlaalonor for the \lc.orla

WBter Dlitrlct, for the diversion of J. 000

cubic feet por aecond of water from the

PunlledKe river, a tributary of ilourteiay

rlvor hav submitted to the IJeutenant-Oov-

ernor In Council a map or plan of the work»

by which It intend* to divert the eald walrr

and conduct It to the place where It a.iall

bo un^.l f'.r generatlnK electric power a*

described In the aald llcenaeg.

That the undertoklnK Ot the aald ^\el-

llnKton Colliery Com.mny, limited, aa let

out In the said plana la hereby approved,

and the aald company la hcre'ov a itlioriieU

to construct and execute the followlna

works In accordance with the plana and
specifications submitted and nied In the

offic* of the Chief Water Commlesloner at

Victoria, vli. :—
A—An Impounding dam near the outlet

of Comox Lake. .

B—Lowering the bed Of Puntledge river

and the hereinafter doiicrlbed dlveralon dam
to an iMureased dojiih of flvo feet or leas.

C -X diversion dam on Punt!edff«" rlv«t

about 2,800 feet below the tmpouudlUK daw
above deacrlhed. ^^
rj>-.iThe worKB Tiecoaaary '*'?teai^j;*r«n»-

mlaalon of the ppww »en«ratffei4ii|W the

era^irtthS^^ba'Coibok/'aall Vimk^tim m^;
trlcta. I -,

Tbat no capital «e rewired bejroBd tbat
already aobscrlbed and paid up.

Tbat the work ahall be becun on or be-

fore the let day or stay next and anait bb
completed and in actual operation on or be-

Tor« the ttst December, X91S.

Wltb the proviao that durlna the foa-
atructlon of the aald workt any enclneer
appointed by the Miiflater of Landa for that
ptirpoae ahall havo tree acceas to all parte
of the worfca (or the purpoaa o( Inapecttog
the aame and of aaeertaining that the eoa-
atruotton thereof la In aooordance with the
plana and apeelfleatlona herein referrred to,

aaid that the B«a> i f aaiah laep aallaa aha ll

CITY OF VICTORIA
TO TEAMSTERS

Tenders will be received by the un-

dersigned -.IP to 3 p. m. on Monday,
Kcbruary Olh. 1912. for haul lug wand

and gravel fp""'' hunker to th^ <ltffereiit

parts in cdty llmtta where It may be

reiiulred for Ihe year 191-. Partiea ten-

(lerluB will he re<iulred to enter Into a

contrai't with the city for the due per-

formance of the work.
The lowest or any tender not neceH-

sarllv accepted.
WM. ^V. NORTHCOTT.

I'urciiaslnK ^K'H'

fjly Hall, Feb. .'ith. 1912.

PRIVATE BILL

PUBLIC LIBRARY

AUTO MACHINERY
REQUIRED

TKXDEKS will be received up

to ^ p. ni, 1)11 Mrinclay the 12th

i list, for tlv A'ing: 1 motor
combination liosc chemical wag-
on, 2 80-hi p. motor cbasf^is, I

double tio-gallon chemical gas

fife cngTBifeSp'per specifications^,

which cipfliiP^een at the office of

the undersigned lo w horn all ten-

ders mu8| bcU wWrisped. TThse

lowest or Any tert^er hot ne<;cs-

sarily accepted.

City Hall, Feb. 2, 191a. .

W. ,W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent

TENDERS

I'ubllc notice 'Is hereby given that tlie

uuti*^! signed wl!l on behalf of the Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria make

an application before the Private Bills

Committee of the I^egiHlature, in the

Committee Hoom in the Legl.slative

Uuildiug, VictdrlH. on Tuesday, the

sixth day of Kcbruary, 1912, at the bour

of 10 o'clock in the forenoon or (so soon

thereafter as the undersigned can be

heard for ineerllon in the Bill now being

promoted by the Corporation of the City

of Victoria In the Legislative Assembly,

of the following clause referring to the

Publh- Library:

•'NotwithBlanding anything contained

In the Municipal Clauses Act or in any

bylaw of th- '•'>ri"'"lon, It shall be

lawful for I Council to ex-

pend for the muin;eiunice and UpKeop

of the Public Tiibrary, such sum as the

Municipal Council may diretJtV hot ex-

ceedljiK In any "'hv year, otie*ftuarteir_of

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCK. BOND, LAND AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

MEMBERS VICTORIA. VANCOUVER & SPOKANE
STOCK EXCHANGES

Orders promptly executcl .it !'Cbl niaikct prices on a

strict commission basis.

Rooms 222-223-224 Sayward Block riiune 2471

,-lhe-lIoliif=»,,.,,

fci propelt#'ii":«f

Separate lehders 1VIII te i>^6eIVe<l by

the undersigned up to 8 p.m., Monday
Feb. 5th, 1918, for IS dump carta auid

13 sets of dtimp cart harness.

oneii:

valilif

tloh."
'

And furtbsr taltf in»tlce that aiiy per-

son or p^floM irf *«!«y •MMfP*'**^ wUth-

Ing to opposa th^ M^ge of the. satd

clause or wJahlng to b« Heard In favor

6f the pa«»»i»ff of tha aa!d clause wUl
be heard at Uui said tlnSe and place-

iuatad tha Sist day ot January, 1012.

F. A. McDlARMID.
City Solicitor.

CITY SOLICITOR WANTED

F. W. STE'
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

to4*xo6 Pemberton Building - 6>ra«; fN?! ««l*|^^

ORDHR3 EXECUTED 0|* MX
Dealers in Local Stocks, jMtimtcip^ Qovftttniliit. 1^0imSf^

WANTED-^OUTH AFRICAII IKTAIUKAlffl

'«? f.pw^

Xi"'jr'\" '

Applications, accompanied by tesil-

monlals, references and photograph,

win be received at the office ot the

undersigned. untU Wednesday, the 21sc

^fcw^ oi. Febwiniry,-l»av*t^^ P^-n^^o^

New Yorfc. Bostdn atidl^l^ntreal.

Jy for a a' dtfterenee shown in the
*^veirage^' and "aetual" tablea There
iiras an:aetBa} cash loss of over 93,000.-

009 tnsUittI 9f an estimated gain of |10.<
-
0>|

i».»W. irlAlg loawr iwcreMiett t>4,0»».a

:ooor . ,:vv\ ;.>;:.,' "'
,

•':
^ v .

.
.>;B6hds at^^.)' 'Totil iHtlM,' jpar' r<Mii*^>

|2.02'9.000.j4^|ipj|iipxment iboiitdf.tmchang-^.
ed ^6n call'%h>n*li«lii,tl*>ire«s. ,.——;

—

• :-iff; 'jfe i fe'ii i
jjn; ,; „> '; •

,;; ^

. xKw YOHit:
^

'Wwwa^' ;•

( Kurniahed by F. W. Steveoaon & Co.)
Cloalng

High. XjOW, Bid.

Curly
Rhubarb, per bunch
Bruaaela Sprouta. per 8 Iba

be paid by the eotnpany.
Dated tbla 37th day of November. 1*11.

A. Ca.»PB8I<I' RKDOIB.
: Oeputy Clerk of the BaeouUva council.

Slocks—
.v.lli'i-<'halmer8

A
.\ III. -I'.

Aril' r.

.\nifi-.

\ HUM.
A nior.

.\mcr.

.\mcr.

.* m ,- r.

\

tJopper
;
.... . . .

.

Agr. cilcmlpBl.
iii-ct ^utpar. .. .;.

(an. pfd.. . . .. ,

far TAy. ... . . .,

rotton on. ....,
lie
.Sinelting . . . .)

S;jK,ii' .......
uitl T. ......

' 'iilf-n . ......

5»% 39 '.4

9Hi 91

\

.M..t'"!ia I

A!i'hls..i, ..

T!. nnil O. .......
H. T. R. .. ..

<•. !•. i:. . ........
<"'(>ntral Tjeather
Ches. and Ohio . ..

f. and a W. ....
r. M. and St. P. .

Pnlo. F. and 1. ...

•''olo. and Houthern
Oiin. f^as . . . . ....

T). .Tnd n, G. . .. . . .

i>l»tlllcrs Sec. .. •

Krie . ..... . .- ••

<1V>luneld Cona. ....

Ot. Korth
CA. North
Illinois C
1 nfer-Met.
liter. Hn
IC, <•. Southern .

1.. 11 nd N. ......

1.i>lilch Valley . .

Markfly Co'«. ..

>t, K. arid T, ...

Misaouri Pnolft<;

T'nllonal Klacnit
vatlonal t>aa .

Vevnda Cona. ,.

V. A". -Central .

.

V. Y. O. nnd "W
N'orfnlk and "West . •-

Northern Pacific , ..

.

Pacific Mull . -. •• • • •-

renna.vl. Railway .r.-,.

t>«oplpV Ona .....--..
>. -tpcl Car . .

.

tool Spg. • •

i if.i(i J iiu ...... .....

T>«p, Iron nnd !»

Fouthern Pacific i..,-

Southern Hallway •-
Trnn. Hopner, . • • • • • -

•1'r.xns Pnrll'tc

Twin City •••'•.•

ITnlon Pn<-lfl« ••

do r>rd .. .

1'. S, Hubbcr ••

V. P. Sfppl ......••••'

do pfd .........

rt<«h '•opner
vtv-rlnla Chemical .

v/ahash . • •

"'estcrn I'nlon

Watlnahous'"
Wldoonatn renlrtl . .

Total Balea. lftT..">00

«9?4

104H
102H

230
ISH
09%

11S%

ioft%

329t4

18H
«9%

1%
'flOH
DS—
ha
91
49%

19 tt

10S'.4 106U

31^
30 tt

3*8*
80%

l'7%',::n:'*

}!tO% 180%
.ic««,4

t514

liH 1*7^4

LIBM. iBBVa::

10*%
102
: 17%
229H
18%
69%
17%

JOS'*
.25%
43

7 n ')',-;

137»l
37*4
135% ,

:'-17H'y

105^
26
180%
15(5 «4

75%
'ST-'''
39%

'-Ki^-

11ff%
:•: :!»;*;•

107%
lie
38

,24%
106*4
*«%
:'a8%-

15ft%

_-__ NOTICB-
IVAlTMiAaUB WATBBS PBOTSOTSOU

403?
'3<()!JrXCiB.vIS HB«i^ '<«¥¥»£< i><Mit:r

JUudHrlgl Hermann Ifoenhirtiitt fatod ilohn

BarnUey of Victoria, SirtlJil4|Cplumbla,

ar«> applying to Hla ,to«««»iWj.yi»*
Governor-General: at fiaiMtdiii^MVllWliiltt':

for approval of the, area pi«ili*'^^ti»'i(ii«'

description of works proposed to be
conatrvicted in Selltlrk 'Waters, •7|c|!

Arm. Victoria, BC. being on thi *"

lying and being .in

; aforesaid, and

__ icrlbed as lidts . . .

Thirty-five (85), and Thirty-six (3e);

Bumslae BStensloni of the Work Estate

as shown on the map or plan filed In

id B?«l^"y i^*^ce *^ *^!"» 5^*ty

has deposited tli6 4rea ana site lilans

of the protiosed works and. a descrlp-

tlon thereof with the Minister of Piib-

llo Works at dttaw^ and a^ diipueate

'thereof with -itha: ««*|»tl«*'>.0«i»»wa of'

TlUea in the tawd »*g!*tey "

""

'

the City of Victoria, British

and that the matter of the sal

,

cation will be proceeded wltb:;

expiration of one month frorti tl

of the first publication of thill-

in the "Canada Gazette.''

Dated this llth day of Decei

NOTIC?B?_
itltidns fdl'

_ited to the „„^.., _
later than : Moditty til*

January, 1912.
Private BlUa

introduced to
the lat

Ho«fe?5jr.,... .,

same hot later than
Febrjaary, lOtJt,

Dated this #

,,j|iiiBit;:.ba','»r«.::

iikiiiimbiy not
Sind ' day of

-2314

107 «/t

tr,:;

B0*4
iinfi

..,.2S»1:-

108%
38%

16t%

fiOH
jroii

ion

.14%
ir ,

104%
1«1%
9t %
4-SH

. «0'-i

ItftM

r-r.'i

S . • 1

;

70
I'

LAND REGISTRV ACT
tN THE MATTER of an application for a

treah Cerflflcate of Title to I^ta 41 and
42. eaat Victoria, B, C, Map 270. Vic-

toria City. Brltlah Columbia.
NOTIQB IS HERBBT GIVEN of toy Jln-

^Wim'^^.^*f^'^^''^̂ '̂Wî»^^^' ""^ calendar

/JHiiilli 'i|%i%'--thiipi|Pwi^ 'hereof to

Cajrts a»d harness to be the same aa

tbOMe now being used for garii«ge por>

wmi^^ ' *f*» :^*ith; decNUtmeitt^'; a»l: inui

:W.'fi(|h -mi utuMvif on^ .fth'f wharf pt' tli*

WMt ead^of HeitaM «treel*'-\'^:.

'

'

'1P1»e...l«!weat 'er'^iiy tendw'nmtijiepwwar-

,lljr''a«i*pted.' ;;'.., _;,

;;''. ';;
'''

'JWM. W.-:Npia||^pSCTr .-i^

<3liy Ball. "^- '"' ''

'

'
Pia«toiiui]g':Agent'

,
'., Janv^: 'iB«tb^ ' 1M2. ;

;

i l lM ll f
l

.
l M l liili

'^
II I

-

I P ll

'

lll

'

iMIl i
lii ^M .1 I i l u ll

l /
l

^

' M ilH .'_, i,

TENDERS

;?^„,M*ii*..jM

,,tlie lw»K|oi| <»f »oUfittor ?or the Cor

vtolMtoB of t|i* Cittr of^VJetorta. 8p**

1% at dw lii* ^ I4«M ##» yoUi*

me Coflwnttlott i«m^^ '^* »W>t
to reject any «r all applications.

WBlAWOTpN J/DOW^L^

Cttli^liii^ti^pRce^' Victoria. 'B. '<^-'^^;

.

TO PRINTERS

I. Tendera : wlM''.be:--^«!«jeiye^...t|]B^:, tt(.,-.,J.

m. on;^' Mpndety.. A»«p|ii^i*^'''***7 - .--.. .'.^- [."' ^jy^' 3-'''".i^ "Tl,'" »^

' for . the ;vx£<!hs5ori>of ^h§;{jj|irpl,

at :Utefc.Vit',^.r^' Herald .SBSife^i^ brd-

24218 C, whlcli ha» been loat or

;:jp(Sf!co, Victoria.

^ft^r'fS'^^OOTTQjf.*' :,

Bealatrar' General or Titiea

ated'-ait WadKU-^.
C.,: thia, zmi^f^

Cove

Sealcfi^^i^' 'Superscribed/- "Tender
for Lock-up and Constable'* Q«a«"tw»>

Quathlaskl Cove." will be received by

the Hon. the Minister of Pub«^.:«lgy?tf

ui»..^,':ta,::ia. o'clock ':
.noon I of iveAMRwri^

t|Ji!i-*kp-<|ay of' February,' lO'JfcPWSfhf

^*Sii

DJBPAUT.MK.Nr OF WOKitS

MTTOKIV

shnii-

STOfK KNf II AN*.!-;.

r.i.i

Ani?iif-in I -in-'liiin Uii

i-^nadlan Nnrthwent Oil.

rRn^dlun P-iclflc OH
"'arlcopi OM
Int«>rn8tionsl C and C.

Nlcolo Vplley C. and C
Tloyal rnlllerles

%Ve»tern <'. nnd C
n. c. Packers I'nm

r. >!. P. Fidhcrlos

n. r. rerni. l,og.n

TJomlnlon Trust ("". •
••

ct. Weft Perm. («>

Pacirir T-nan
flewart l.anil

v.. C. Conp»r . . . -

rnnadft Con. S. and H.

nranby
rnrnnatloT! <^o'd .•

Kootenav Gold
l.ucky .Ilm

VuK»ret Oold
Rambler Cariboo
?tiindnrd Lead
niarlpr Crepk •

•
Tnrtlanil Cnnal
Red Cliff

Ptett-arl M. and
KlBuklno Oold .

Snowitorm ....

.03 '4

.1«

.00**1

.r.4

.OR

. . 70.00
3.40

[.130.00
..13^.00
. .111.00

.2R

. . PRO

.. 4.00

. . SS.OO

. . 24.00
.30
.10

.. .40
.IK

.. 1..-.0

.0-."4

. . .or.%

.11

.V.sked.

.10

• Oi'li

.00 '•4

.r.7

50.00
.07

2.00
7S.00

3.53

.32

10.50
4.&0

3R.no
37.00

.40

l.fio

.03 'A

.O.'.ti

.no

Notice to Contractora.

roii Aihui'nl School

Sealed tendcra, superacrlbed "Tender for

School-houae, Port Albexnl," will be received
by the Hon. the Mlnlater of Public Work»
upto 12 noon of Wednesday, the 14 th day of

February, ial:i, for the erection and com-
pletion of a two-room frame achopl-houoe

at Port Albernl, in the Albornl Electoral

Uiatrlct, B. C.

plana, apeclflcatlans, contract, and forma
of tender may ho seen on and after the 32nd
day of January, llil3. at the ofllces of A. 1>.

Cooper, Ksq., Secretary of the School Board,
Port AlbKnn, U. C; the Uovernment ABeni.
Albernl and Nanalmo; and the Dopail-
ment of Public. Works, Parliament Bulldinga,
Victoria.

"

Kach pro;
accepted tl I

posit on a t :. 4

payable to tho

i«t be accompanied by an
le or certlilcale of de-

d bank of Canada, made
ilon. the Minister of Publla

n.

:.inn Portland
. -. r.000 at .01

Knle«.
Canal at

i,i : tooo at

.07

.or.'i;

.05 W

.-7

JOOO at

J.U^.'.'.^ ... ...V. .. .

Works, for the sum of »B00, which shall be
forfeited If the party tendering decline to

enter Into contrHct wh<»n rnllBd upon to do

80, or if he fall to complete the work con-
tracted for. The cheques or certlUcatcs of

4tepns)c of unsuccessful tenderers will ba >

returned to them upon the execution of the
contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless made
out on the forms supplied, signed with the

actual slenature ot the tenderer, and en-

closed in envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any lender not neceaaorlly
accepted.

J. B. GRIFFITH,

I'ubllc Works Enirineer.
t>6(>arimeiit of ruUUt.- WorkB,

Victoria, «. C, January 19th, 1»U.

iw'ifi^'^^^^^IP^torarbtstrlVl.: B.' &:';;'.

i»iillit;' iipecfl^tlons, contract and

forma df tender may be seen on «^
after the 18th day of January. 1812* »t

the. offices of the Government Agenta.

CumberiMijiy|ii)>:(iM Cons^ble:

pi*t^^|:Ptitm<s:^."WrorKs,; Farilamenr

Babh proposal must be accompanied

by an accepted bank cheque Or certifi-

cate of deposit on a chartered bank of

Canada, made payable to the Hon. the

Mlnlater of Public Works, for the sum
of $350. which shall be forfeited it the

party tendering dtcllne to enter into

contract when called upon to do so, or

If lie fall to complete the work con-

tracted for. The cheques or certificates

of deposit Of unsuccessfultenderers will

be returned to them upon the execution

of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on .the forms supplied, signed

with the actual signature of the ten-

derer, and enclosed in ,
the envelopes

furnished. " •

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

J. E. GRIFFITH.
Public Works Engineer.

Department of Public Works,
Victoria. B.C., Jan. 16th, 1913. •

ieJarba,g:e:-'**Vck In
,. _ ..^^''^^^^ ,^.^

co!.i4Uions':^ti> /tre . seett'^sMl' l'^''

the Vt;>Ier«,Kned, to ; whom

. orinir^^^l^^P»:"Bhall'
iiiu-tlcUhtrki ijluo

apectfloatlons of
supplying, and guaranCil|^]

speed, capacity and
which may develop within a period of

'SljE:,''t»on'th9.;-",''
':' WM,. „^\', .MORTHCOTT..^;

'

City Wai., purchasing Agent,

:''..J:t»ntary 2Fth.:i9l2.
:

/.."

REQUIRED
to Feb-

ty of

Tenders win be received by the under-

signed for printing and id j'l'ng the an-

nual report of the City. Copy of Manu-

and number of copies required

=«W; be "Ben w^ti ih<i ; City: Clerk's offlee.

Tenders' to be delivered to the under-

ed tip to 3 p. m., on Monday, the 5th

„ t^ebruary.

^The loWist or any tender not neces-

sarily acepte^
WM W. >5pP.THCuTT,

ruy Hall, Purchasing Agent,

.innwary 26th, 1912.

Members Vancouver and Victoria

Stock Exchanges. Private wire connec-

tion with all chief market centres. Lat-

est Quotattons,

Hew York, Canadian and London Mkta.

Tenders will be received up
ruary"&tb. at' 3 'p...^tn.,;'f(|^^||||p

GaaoUne.- of .
Bnglne .. OmfWml^filf^oviL

There was used last year aboiitS.OOO

ItaUob;!!* „i^he pkrtles tendering for th~«

illlllg^^g^lre, -to. deliver the...above

ln'-'n»nlt'''.iv:iit»ton'^lots;'.'and .'placed, in

the tank at market yard when reaulred.

|i;jpirlce for each kind .and

'SfuW&^^l^l o'' Lubricating 0|I. so

much .'JT gallon In Varrel lota Sample

c;*n IsC seen at the office of the undir-

sijrncd.

The "(west or any tender not nc-
essariiy iicccptpn.

W.M. W. NOriTHCOTT,
City Han, Purcheising Agent.

January 2Sth, 1912. .

A Good Rug
./M KAtr THE rtrRNISHING OP

THE HOME

We have one

stock in Canada.

4b Uke an Oil

tlic time. A
years and

of the largest

gmlne our •.•:tO':li.

Geo. Carter & Son
limited

719 Courtney Street

Opposite Alexandra Club.

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co.
stockbrokers

Bank of Hamilton Bldcr.. Tanoonver.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIOIfEXXS

are aelllnK out large quantity ot

FURNITURE
gtovea and Crhar ESaota at

828 YATES STREET

TENDERS

NOTICE

THE CITY MARKETS
nET-iii
r»odstart

Piraw. p»r (on

Bran, per 100 lb»

Hhorts, per 100 lbs

'>«(». ti«r 100 lbs.

I s.nn

1.7S

1.«E91.7i

F,.,.ii Wheat, per 100 lhs..l.76 2.00OS.2B

'rush'sd Oal». ner 100 lbs 1-88

Barley, per 100 Ihn -''0

rrarked Corn, per 100 \\>r.
'-'10

Feed Cornmeal. per 100 lbs... 5.36

Hay. per ton '' *«

Chop F»«d. per 100 Iba l.l»

NOTICE

TAK1-: NOTICE that application will be
made to the Board of IJfenalnn Cnrnmlsslon-
ers. at Victoria, It. C, at their nrxt all ting

to bo held after the expiration of thirty days
from the data hereof, for the transfer to

Percy Porlei, of Victoria. B. C. of the li-

cence now held by me to aell aplrltous liq-

uors by retail upon the prcniljics known as

the California Hofl. ultuaie at No. »2!»

Johnson atreoi. ii i'.. (,'ity of Victoria, H.

C.
Dated at Vlnorli Mils J7th day of

December, 1911.
THOMAS i.,U.VIS McMANUS.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOUNDBU A.D. inO BICENIENABY I91U

Hone Office i London. England

Pemberton * Song, Victoria Agent*

tN" THE MATTEit of ine Estate of

AVUilam T. Collinson, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that ail credi-

tors and Other persons having any

claims or demands against tne estate

of William T. Colllnaon. late of Mayne
Island, B. C, deceased, who died on the

10th day of February, li)il, and whose

will was proved in the Suprenifi Court
Victoria, B. C. Nov. 30, 1911.

of BrltK-^h Columbia, on the 2nd day of

Marcit, 1911, by William Brooke Glasscy

Naylor and William Cain, the execu-

tors therein uamrd afe iieieby required

to send by registered post prepaid, or to

dellv(;r, particulars In writing of their

claims or demands and statements of

ih.dr accounts and the nature of the

secu-ltles (If any) held by them, duly
verified by statutory declaration, to us

the undersigned, solicitors for the said

William Brooke Glassey Naylor and
William Cain, on or before the 17th day
ot January. 1912. at the undernientlonod

address, after which date the said e.xe-

cutors will proceed to distribute the as-

sets of the said estate among the per-

Bons entitled thereto, having regard only

to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have hnd notice. And
the said executors will not be liable

tor the assets of the said estate or any
part thereof so distributed to any per-

son or person.-* of whose claims or de-

iiiftnds they shsl' ""' 'hen have had
notice. And all jiersons Indebted to the

above n;imod deceased. William T. Col-

IttisonJ arc hereliy notified to pay to the

undersigned, solicitors for the said exe-

cutors, tho .imount of their indebted-

ncHS forthwith.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 4th day

of December, 1911.

DRAKE, JACKSON * HELMCKEN
pf N-o B42 Baatlon .Street, victoria. B.

C.. aollcitois for the said executoriL

1 'lulcrs for the construction of a one-

storey brick building in the North Ward
School grounds in accordance with the

plans and apecification.v( In the olllce of

the Board, will be received by the Secre-

tary of the Board at the City Hall, up to

Monday noon next, February 5th.

Victoria, B. C, January Slat, 1912.

LIQUOR ACT, igio

NOTICE 13 HBRBBT GIVEN that I In-

tend to apply to the Board of Licensing
CommlssionerB at Cnnlr n«x( »HlItig» »> (••

held at the City ot Victoria, B. C, for a
renewal of the license held by ms for the

sale of liquor by r«iatt an ilia prtimises

known as the Panama Hotel, situate at S42

Johnson street, Victoria. B. C.

Dated 2nd January, 19t;.

FREDERICK F. CLARK,
Applicant

NOTICE
T.AKE NOTICE that at th» first sitting

In 1912 (March ISthl of the Board of Ll-

cenalnK Commissioners for the City of Vic-

toria, I Intend to apply for a transfer of

the licenae for tha sale of spirituous and
fermented lltjuors by retail hold by me for

the premises known as the Hank Exchange,
corner Yates and Langley atrcets. Victoria,

B. C, to Selgle Boyd, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 4th day of

December, 1»11.
ANDREW RU8T.V.

Auction Sale
lincloi Hiiil li>' virlui- 01 a Landlord's

r)lstrcss Warrant I have distrained the

goods Bn<l chattels of O. Oris In and
upon the preml/tes being Hooin.o Xos.
1.") and 16, Gre«?n Block, Broad .Street,

Victoria, consistlnir of oak r.^ller top

office desk. Sacor Typewriter No. 2. two
oak office chalra, three oak office arm
chairs, five oak slmlsrlU bn-i^k chairs,

carpet square, one table. lett*r fllefl.

maps, etc.. and wHI sell the same at

I'uhllc .Vuf'tlon on the preinlses on
MoikIbv, Kebruary 5th. 191::, at 10.30

ii in. Terms of sale cash.

F. G. niOHARU.S.
Sheriff,

liaillff f^v Ij-indlr""-'

\ Ictoria, B.C., Feb. ial, 1312.

NOTICE TO CANNERYMEN
The victoria Machinery Depot has con-

tracted with the Astoria Ircn Works to
build all Its Cin Filling Machines supplied
In British Columbia.
Those Interested can gee Machines al-

ready constructed for local phtrona at the

VICTORIA MACHINEUV OKPOT
Telepiione 870.

Maynard & Sons
.vrCTIONEFllS

instructed we will sell at our .-^aU s-

--nc t«'.^..'. ,c:*»Aj»«-y»««: ,
-

Friday, 2 p.m.

FURNITURE &
FURNISHINGS

TABLE GRAND PIANO
C>f a 7-roonv house; full particulars

later. Also 17 cases of tea.

AT 11 O'CLOCK
\ , i-.v !i;!i I'll i)f Chickens, Horse,

Wagon and Harness, suitable for <ib-

livery: two incubators, etc.

NOTICE
Take notice that at the first sitting

In 1912, March IStli, of the Board of

Licensing Commissioners for the City
of Victoria, 1 intend to apply for a
transfer of "the license for tlic sale

of spirituous and fermented liquors by
retail held by me for th.^- premises
known as the Dawson Hotel (King Ed-
ward!, Vales Street. VirtonM, B. C, to

F .L. Wolfenden and W. A. Miillngton
of Victoria. B. r.

Dated at Victoria, B.C.. tlils 15th day
of January ,1912.

A. C. HAMILTON
14y his Attorneys-in-fact.

C. A HOLLAND
A. K. WOLFBNDEN-

MAYNARD & SONS, Auctioneers.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

11

I.HjrOR ACT, 11)10.

SPCtlon 3u.l

NDTH'I-; li« hereby given thai. nn Ibr

Fifth nay of March next. aDpHiHllon will

l>e made to the .Superintendent of Provlnclol

rollc*' for the grant of a llcen.<i« for the

fiale of liquor by retail In and upon the

prentlsea known as The Hotel OangeK. sit-

uate at Ganges. Salt Hpring Island. It. ('.,

upon the lanrtR dc»<-rlhed n.* the northeast

• orner section two (1). range three (3) east,

Salt Spring Island. IJ. t".

Dated this Ist day of February. IKIJ.

HARRY ROCH,
AppUcanl.

NOTICE

Qeorge Dellus and Charles P. Talro. Iradi ig

under the name of the Marine Wood Vreserva-

ilon Co. of tJanadi. are now prepared to ac-

cept ronlrarli for the preservation of piling

In wharfs, Irestlen. etc.. saw logs In »toi«ge.

n-fiodfn ships nnd other marine woodwork
against tha ravages of Teredos ond other

morlne pests by their electro tThemlcal pro-

<e»s patented In Canada under patent No.

ta»«il8 lasu«d at Ollawa, Ont. «th of Feb-
, UTy. IKIO.

For p«*llcnl»ra of proceaa and rates. »d-

ar««.« .'TIW Martr.s Woiid Preservatlan Co..

Llt^ited, lU: L«4i«i«y atreet. Victoria. B^C.

Instructed by Mrs. inllin, wo will

at tlic rc.«iii''ii'-i'

620 BAY STREET
Second lioiipc from Government St., '>n

Tuesday, 2 p.m.
.\11 the desirable imd wfll kept

FURNITURE
and EFFECTS

TnciudiiiK: l-^.'vtension Taljlc, .set u;

Dlninig Chairs, Rf>cker. good Leather

Cniich. Caryiet. .Serving Machine, <'ur-

tains, China and giasswHre, 3 Iron

Beds, Springs and iMattresses. 2 Dres-

sers and Stands, Single iron Heil.

Sl)rlng and Mattres.*, Llnnlf-iiin, Tul-

letwarc, Linn, and Portleries, ll-ali

Wardrobe, Tables, Curtains, Kilehen

Extension Tables, Cook Stove, Cook-

ing Utensils, Tubs, Onrden «nd Car-

penters Tools. On view Monday Af-

ternoon.

STEPSJTO

WEALTH
All permanent prosperity

i? the result of saving; and

this assertion applies not

only to the individual, but

also, and quite as aptly, to

the'corporationrto tire corn-

munity and to the nation.

For the individual to

spend all; for the corpora-

tion to lay aside nothing in

the way of reserve; for the

city or nation to expend its

income or resources .without

consideration ol the future,

is to court disaster.

To .save part of one's in-

come is the first and the

only safe road 'Yo financial

'-iucccss. The second step is

til deposit that saving- in :i

plai.-e of safely. The tliird

step is to secure the best in-

terest in retijjvn, consistent

with absolute safety.

MM,
1 !! ;;--; -;, ,1 ;i-ii!iirc.> re

siiKe, ami may lie taken by

any man who pu^^c^^e^

character aiul is willing to

work in

cnunlrv.

this ])rosperous

MATHAXD H SOHB Anotloaeera

City Market Auction
risirnard Btrsst

'iMiL' >cri>n(l slo]> is proviil-

C(l b> >a\ iiigs departments

in lianks or strong trust

companies having invested

capital of $i,000,000 or more.

The Dominion Trust
Company has a paid up cap-

ital and reserve of $2,000,000,

and pays 4% on savings de-

posits.

TTTX8SAT JTSXT
50 Kwc.";, forward in lamb, t> horses,

poultry, buggies. Implenfievts, etc., etc.

•ala at I p. n.

9om»wm M
AVCtliipc

» W.

Domini

Trust



VICTOnTA DVl lA 1 Ul.V^Mr^i

^^^^^-^t^^^^^^^^^^^s Announcement Which Appeared in the

Vancouver Daily Province of Tuesday, January 30th.

^^ ^^ '
' '

: 7^ <;t.tion Note the location of Broadway, Langan Avenue, Coast Meridian Road.

Note the .ocaaon o. the Co,uiUan, r.r^'^^^^:^:^^^::^ TI^^ ^^.^--r^.^wiTri^^^^^^^^^ -a b^in. used fo. the Te^.nal.^ shown on n,ap.

Dewdnev Trunk Road and Seventh Avenue North. All of these streets run tnrougn u i

^^^^^^^^^^^^ -^ ^he plan m ma.n i-^ uhich ti.c pouu.
^^^^^

i^^.^^

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^,^ ^j^,^_ ,^^^^ ^,.,,,,. ,,«,tlv.
'-^ -^

.1. -i- _r .i:- .^_„.,v.. ;c f,, K/> imnrnvcd in Dart this ,u.,. Kr. rjr,- workniir. : . . „...,..„.. ,.<• ^,>o<-i,1;.ti(«n. 'Phe formati

.'lie above sketch shows in part and in a general

ivav what plans the C. P. R. has for the development

of 'their propertv at Coquitlam. The „.vard plan is

shown as well as is the scheme for the improvement

of the south side or the location of the shops. The

nr.rth si(le of the tracks is to be improved in part this

vear while there will be nothing done with the south

side for a year or more at least. The work as outlined

for the partial development of the yard scheme is suf-

ficient to keep the local officials busy for this year, so

that be are working.
_

The -sketch show> ihc location of the new dcimi

as^ well a.s the site of the shops. The former is exact

while the latter is somewhat a matter of ^1^^"
;;:^

>;;;;;

,^ no definite plans have been made as yet foi tnc

shops will be on the south Mde. but where, exactly,

is a matter ol specnlation. The formation of the

.-round, liowever, points towards the above scheine.

The double track bridge, as shown, is included in the

development plan.

Million Dollars wii
DeUM tRU ExMtoes fcl..n Va«v., and M-Rail.ay to„Be^^'^T^'

Spent This Year
Fnr Riisv Sftason's Work in Yards at Coqiiitiam

Approximately »S,nOO,OOn v^iU hr>

ep»nt by the Canadian raclflc Rail-

way Company tliirlnR tlift present

vear Tor Improvcmcr.tH an.! n»w <^on-

itructlon work on llR main Unp ami

hranche. west of Kl.Ul, U>-,.««^''flV
boundary of the Bntmli i olumn.a.

Su^lrlon Thlf. If «n autliorltatlv«
"

a oment rec»lve.l from Wlnnlpen

bv the operatlnjT and cnnlnpftrlng .lo.-

partmcnts of the railway company.
riatiR In rlptall and enttmntes, prf-

rarffl In most rase.s monlhB aRo. han

t.,.n sent nut from the Vanronv.r
offloen and with the word wh rh wa«
ret'pived veJiterday, the local headn

of rlepnrtmenla were advl.«ed bb m
What Is aanrtlonert by the Montreal

and WlnnlpcK authorities and what
« not Every piece of Improvement

of new ron.Kt ruction work has re

celved the ••O.K." of the paBtern of-

flcftK. Moatof the plnn.-* and esllrnfttes

liBve been fonisldereil vry oareftiUy

bv Mr. CteorKe .1. Bury, vlce-premnenl
and general mftnager of lines wePt or

\Vir.nlpeK. w!io for many daya tvaa

In .Montreal In conference wUh Sir

ThomaB ShauKhnefiay. president or

the C. r. n.
, , ,.

Orders have been received here tn

beRln work ni; aoon ax Is advisable

in some cases it will be started at

once and In others tenders will be

advertised for. bo that no time will

be lost In the actual construction.

Flua for ir«w Bapot

N'o word was received about the

big new depot for Vancouver, other

than that the plans are about ready

for'the l.ullUerVnd that In
^J^^i^^ill^J^;

nf fhji r.pxt few we»ks sonieinuiK

verv def nUe will be «lven to the

nfihl'( The apnronrlatlon for the

^ew depoT )H not'^-|.ic\-.ded In the *..-

000.000 which has been set aside for

"''fp r"Kre"at'm'mberof InBtan.-e.

larKe amounts have been set aside

for the replacing of t<'mP"'-»'->',
''^' V5„

U.res. bridges and «'!" ^"1^"'
,J 'l"

permanent concrete or steel work s--

that the facilities for operating the

raUroad will be considerably en-

lianced

DouM* TlfMk to mammond.
Thirty miles of crushed r"'''<,''">;

la«t win be put in from Ruby CroeK

to Vancouver. Tills '"R^'^':'"'
^..'rus -

taken from the Ni<^"'^«",/°S;''IxHl-
InK plant which Is already In exi.si

""Tlio line between
l\'^,'"Vracked''"u

Vancouver Is to be ^'-''''''r'TT^O 000
an expenditure of about »7'.0 O-KK

The. distance Is a
"^V. , tho co-i

twenty-five. mllc^<,
"]«'^''',f< oOO t"er

approximately abou
^•'"•"'^^„,,asT-

mlle. This distance Is to be """»'"

^1 With cruahed fock, and all m
prove.mcnts. such as •^I'lY'" «•

^^^p
heads and bridges are to be made

'"I[;^"nr;t'rictNo.-2-aboultc.. miles

of ciKhty-pound steel will he n-
placec? with elKhty-flve-poutul .t^ee

t-aiislne an expendlt\ire of about

,!oO0 The pJ.ttlnK In of heavier

steel tracks and rock ballast will be

cn^luclve to Kreater safety more
, 1 . , imt trave I ng and far more
'::;.: By "Hi HK rock for ballast, the

.1 iRl elpm'>nt In the summer time

WUl bo reduced considerably and the

tourist triivel accommodated In a

more acceptable manntr

At Coquitlam the Largest

Expenditure Is to

Be Made.
Kara tB« compim/ ""'_» IV—«i,.i*

ont Into oparatlon a part of thrtt

Inlon. Tl»« fnU dwveJopHlWit of »•

pUahad at one*, but the aPT>'°P"»
Jin« t»it« vaar la aufflcient to koep

Ur». o^wHf «« at work for th.

'"a "twalve-ataU roundhouaa ! «« *•

ooaatvuotod m afidltlon to » ooa»««f

Blant and watar aerrlce. Tj-nty-

?l« milaa of track for yard pur-

poVe. wOI be laid *»»»/••'•„??«
Jvarythlnff dona, to provida Oo«.*»-

lam with ooittpl«t« *•"»'*'
-'^SSii

tlaa. An »ndti«tri»J trjuik Ha. from
«!>• Tarda into tha towniAta la to na

IntvariS la tha courw of^a abort

tiSa and wUl ha oonatrtuitad In cen-

nioSon With tha crthat work at Oo-

^°^^»VLl»-w*7n, HI MooramM with
thrt^'SInt' wlS th. ItMUolpUlty

of Ooanltlam ar« to iM Mat.

of tha compiity'i vtopWtr ••
X>«wdn«7 trunk rOad.

Tha main tMn« vaufWto«4^
time lor Yaneonrwr ! «• "*

intf whloh !• to *• plMM —
A aud B.

xn tha B««r fnttu*
fthly y» tvtxihvt
WBd* M|f»r4UB«
i»pso*Ma«ntk ox
i|ia UlM. Tho«» •<

to 'V««oonTW

n«h MM «h» «o<*
tMU BvohaMr
in othur ana -- ^ -

the hMd of th* OrV.

r th*

'.',A",»" vL- .tr'«r. ...vi'is ^VL '!;i:^vs-:^ .
«o. -.. ^-- " ;'— '"

•

.^ , ^ ^t expenditure

Note that it is the Coquitlam Terminal and Townsite,Company s Townsite that is benelitea oy ine v vc

Coquitlam Terminal
549-553 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

Canadian

any, Ltd.—Coquitlam Townsite ».ompany,IM
Own;rs of the Recognita Townsite 549iSS GrtalviBe St., V.nco«,«. B.^

American Realty Co^ 6*ne™.M«!&M

/

ipiwii»«nnM«»<«*«^"^

^^nM^^'-i



VIC TOKIA J>MLV lOLOMST 1/

TOWNSITE
THE MAP SHOWS WHERE AND WHY

f•>*,._(.< .^
,;;,<!;?;('.
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Ml

bttUding programm* lor British Coltimbia in 191a,,
.

,
..

^

Notice that five miHion doftars is to b^ spent iri British Columbia

and that the article says without any qualifications: ,:
:

'

-

•iAt .CoQ^itl^"^ t^^ largest «^xp§!lditure is to bejpa^.^ j^re the

company has decided to put into operation a oart of their ^Xfensive

plans fbr making this one of |he largest tferminais m the Dominion.

T^li^^ir'-flnt it is the CiillJITLAM TOWNSITE--our property, not a mere subdivision—that is bene-

fit the new tei^inuT It is time YOU were wise. MOST PEOPLE are already wise.

"Coauitlam" is on everybody's tongue. It is tliftin»^ topic of con^^^o^^y. " ZZ'^Z^M'''
fully anT"buT two aftd two' together," you will fid^ce thit it is the Coqdlter^awilsite-our prdpc^-

which is being benislited by the stupendous imftWvements under way.

Are YOU posted? M»»r*eople\re. Th^isystill time-^but not much time-to buy at the ground

floor prices in the townsite of this '

Culossal Eiilway Ttirminlis and

Deep Water Port—the Last

Great T^a^i)^ ef the^ Last

.West.

, Through our recent advertising the public are

g«ncraUy educated as' to the Coquitlam situation,

and are demanding lots in ^he TOWNSITE. The

rush of the last few days has literally overwhelmed ^

our sales force and office staff. Our new ground-

floor office is crowded with buyers and the mails

are floociecl with inquiries and reservations.

.^w'ij

"*r'"' "fi

Great Railroads Make Great Cities

Buy in the TOWNSITE — Buy

Beiore Prices Advance.

While there has not as yet been a general ad-

vance ordered in our business district, one may be

expected shortly.
'

Some of our lot buyers have already resold, mak-

ing tremendous profits on their original investment.

Shaughnessy, Coquitlam Park, James Park, St. Mary's Heights, First Division and Terminal Centre

Now on Sale.

To give you an idea of the wonderful activity in Co-

quitlam Town site lots and the demand for choice

inside locations, we mefttion the following:

Only a short time ago wc sold Lot 7, Block 12,

Broadway, for $1000. On Saturday it changed

hands fotr $1550. There have been many reMes of ,

o«r $1000 lots at $i?oo to $1500. / ;

We have more than a score of orders for Broad-

way lots, but owners will not let them go foe $.»5a .,

<^r $300 of an advance. ,./.,/ . 1

If we had lOp Broadway lots we could sell them

today for $1500.

Never in the business history of British Columbia

has tliere been such a public awakening and such

a successful townsite sale.

\^e have laid before the people of Vancouver a

rep^ttWit of the opportunity "given^"^ them- here

twenty years ago. Thousands of them appreciate

it. Do you?

Call or write for full particulars. Get 4he-4n side

information and grasp the opportunity while it is

here.

-jMOtSSKKk.

Consider for instanct-i«l|«t the Canadian Pacific I^aihvay has done elsewhere. Its

shops i Argus MontSfilve a tributary population of between 30,000 and 35.000.

Wmnipeff terminals and shops support a population ot 30.000.

The Point St. Charles shops of the Grand Trunk Railway support a populalu.n

'^SlLoL.'^thTGrand Trunk Pacific town near Winnipeg, was largely sold out

withTn a few months in anticipation of the need^ of the 15,000 or 20,000 people that

^„ will be li'ng there. The'man who invested in, T-nscona got action on h>.

..^ii^M«4^ot itVick,.Xfe writer knows of one instance where ^a^ lot was^ sold
^^^

'^al^^s ifwis r^owTor $48 a foot and is now being held by its present owner

*'wm CoquiUam ecHpse Transcona? We think jt will. Whv? Because Coquitlam

noronly has the strongest railway company in .the world, behmd it. but is a deep

water port as well. ....-, .^^,^^^ A'^nad'ai Pa- ^ML
cific Railway. , .

,
,

,

The Canadian Pacific divisional terminals and improvements at Lalgary have al-

ways befen the backbone of that city.

-

Railvvav terminals made St. Paul a city of 250,000 Pf^P^^ ^^^ ""
^jl; l^^

^^""'^

apolis. in%pitc of the fact that the latter city has all the natural advantages.

A Tremendous Industrial ^ity
company, CoquillaK^ will g\

Vancouver's great mdustri

1^My

Outside of the activities of the railway

mendous industrial city; in fact it will be

the Canadian Pacific's industrial location

where cheap trackage and water frontage

ence of the great yards will make the car

turer appreciates the advantage of being

Electric and the Western Canada Power

we have unexcelled car facilities, deep wa

way transportation in Canada.

Have you read about the Vancou

Railway of the Western Canada P

under way in six months—right th

%. tre-

al suburb and

in the Vancouver metropolitan district,

can be obtained in conjunction. The pres-

problem a simple, one. Every manufac-

close to freight car storage. The B. C.

Company >upply cheap power. So here

tor navigation, level land and the best rail-

ver-Coquitlam-'Mission City Electric

ower Company? It will be well

rough the Townsite.

PRICES: Business Lots from $600 to $1250

Residence Lots from $150 to $750

Easy Terms Arranged
nO^

KPRING WILL BRING BIG BUILDING

BOOM.-Mr. C. Davlcs, the local contractor.

i« inokine forward to one of the biggest

buUdrng ^ooms thU region has ever seen."-

Qoquitlam Star. >

•COQUITLAM THETR OB.TKCTIVE POINT.
Mill oit-doilar indriHtrlBl company coming,

r^ty of 75 000. Many applications for In

-

d'ualrlal Trackage."-HeacHnB of news artltle

In Coquitlam Star.

•NEW BRIDGE PLANNED ACROSS PITT
RIVlCR,-^Mr. W. McNeill confors with Pre-
inlt-r MoDrlcIe regardSn^ construction of
bridge to aid trafflt: at CoquUlam."—Heading
of news article In Vancouver News-Advertiser,
.Ian. 21. •

"STEEL WORKS WILL UK ERECTED AT
COQUITLAM SOON.—Site ha.<5 been arranged
for and work on construction oC plant starts
by Hprlng."—Heading of new.s article In Van-
couver World, Jan. 17.

COQUITLAM TERMINAL COMPANY, LIMITED

COQUITLAM TOWNSITE COMPANY, LIMITED
MAIN OFFICE: SECOND FLOOR LEIGHSPENCER BUILDING

CITY SALES OFFICE: LOWER FLOOR LEIGH-SPENCER BUILDING. 549-553 GRANVILLE STREET. VANCOUVER, B. C.

. , ^ . , ^ .. Office Open Evenings Till 9 o'Clock.

Owners of the Kecognizea ^^oquitmm lownsuc.
. , ..r.

• '•

Hastings Street Office-THE ONLY AUTHORIZED Hastings Street Office, 131 Hastings Street West. Opposite the Province.

CANADIAN AMEmCAH ftSAiTT Op-,

laoa Douffla» St., victoria, B. C,

Oeneral Affeuta for VlctorU mnO. Tiol&lty.

Centlemen: ^

Kin<11y srnd mo magnet folder, press >eport» and

full Information about the Can8<ilan Pacific Rallwmy'*

InrTn.-^lrl;!! and operating terminus.

-Vame

.

Addresfl

.

I ^ • « f • j» • *'»«• **« ft ,

ii-jaimB

1202 American '•§

General A
an

...,±:-i&i.i
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n]

AT POWELL lilVEl1

li^mense Industry Which Has

Created a Town in the Bush

— Will Supply Western

Newspapers with Material

cotporatlon, n" simrcs belne o" t^*=

iiiaik»"t. The head offlc^ of the <-om-

pHny Is Hltuate at Vancouver, B. C.

»t»rt«d^»rly 1b ISlb

The work of lotiiiiu-nctng this siB'an-

1
,• iindsriakliiK whh acUvely starled i"

ihr early pari of 1910, aod elnce then

acme twelve hundred men have been

continuously eniplbyed on construction.

J fie purpotte ut l"« *iiv»Ufc»«.ii — -i*^
j

inanufuilure ot news print paper, and

so well advanced l« the work of com-

plctinB the plant and buildings that it

13 Intended to commence the manufac-

ture and shipment of paper about th«

IBth of March next. The plant Is the

nist of Its kind in Western Canada, and

is equalled by none In the world In re-

Bp>^ct to ilH modern construction, ma-

chinery and euuipment. In the con-

struction of the huge buildings—a pic-

ture of which i» shown herewith—no

legF than one hundred ihou.tand barrels

of cement were used, all of which, by

the way, was obtained from the Tod

Inlet Cement WoncB, ot -rancouver

island.

On enterlnff the buildings, one is ap-

ihp immense amount of ma-

lulred In this industry, tho

To have none inn. the for.-»l8 of Bri-

i!sh Columbia and In tlie brief space of

.It'htcen months to have created a town

of two thousand people, bustling with

iK-ilvlty, with all modern Improvements

that are found in cities, is somethiuK of

an aclUevement when the one incentive

to such effort is the conviction that Bri-

tish Columbia is admirably suited for

the investment of capital, and on top

uf that to have put into hclns an In-

fant industry, of which it can be said . ,, _ ..

that lt_la the largest manufacturing:
} n;,p,j(>r portion of which Is of Canadian

plantm the whole of westem Canada jmyhufa^^ oif the most modern

IS to set a mark which will cause a
j
type. In addition, the company has in-

plffipant stirprlse to t)nA||Mplc of BrI- i .mailed and fully equipped a foundry

il6h Columbia. W^\ . and machine shop so that repairs which

- Vtm:^m» <• ^M,«W«f.A»W »»^ I way bo necea»»ry '^'^o »>«
»^f

""'""^7
hlBtOBilK^'W «#«lWfiiii«#»!«irtrf i^W^^,on the ground. The pl»nt will be oper-

«»tMVJtto« b< th« FoWell Blver Com. Jt^ted by pow«r t«nei«ua at Jwwrtl Wu,
'jt^my. j^g||j^ta<^-Ar y<ytreH Hvse, ftJPiMnt situate caa lBJte5*»!9» «*••••• ™* •^P
ott^ki^ ^d^ta|*»«4' |NM^#-«V« nHl«»

I
are mtiway betweaw th* lilM^'MA «»

iwfmmt Winican'tiki'-^t vmhtag that , gue at the pl^nt-

IMI* W^, appeared tn the preaa haa dealt

adequately Wttb the acope of thla under-

taking, tumtmny. a Colontat represen-

takinK. »ec^tiy.-ft CffiK»li«Mtent- «>«tWa

Sper wan privllkge4T|» 'l^y a vlatt to

im Itt eraty ienae a reT*latlon. Here

^^'^-.

^^ 4 WW piCturwuUB IWIt vtLiwwX out

of the wllderneaa la an admlraWo town-

i^tie already dotted with horoea and

btfUdingtl ''of a solid characleir, tSfeomst

v^vMUtnCMt which, of course, are the lm»

^idJ^MTtrnper iSflU of the P6W«I BIVM
Company, Wmlted.
The company was formed In October,

I'np, with a capitalization of four mtl-

in dollars, by the members of the

Siaiilon Lumber Company, of

J4..;mw.il,ulis, Minnesota, and Is a close

a£Sll

LOOKING DOWN ON THE NEW PRINT PAPER MILLS VER FROM THE HIGH GROUND BEHIND.

ftMf* OMMMta
ffhe water baa been impounded by a-

Urge concrete da«n. rendering avatlaMa

'practically a« uallmlted amount of

power, which will undoubtedly have the

effect of drawhig to Powell river other

nianufacturers. who will consider it a

desirable location.

During th# whoi«» period of construc-

tion, the company has employed none

but white

'

iabef . ^n-undartalflTtg; IWKVlng

been given 1>y It to Premier iteBrld*-

who Is on record as espoualnfth* WMW«
of white labor against AelaUo*—t*ftt

this would be done

The company controls Its own timber

lirrJts, which are situate at a considcr-

.««w5d on at ltlip««*tal*^*mr, w»»re «>«

oonaiructian <* a .«td«i»rtf «iM«a "^
i«a« tbirty milea in leit«tb Iumi «•«»

commaiMMd. ot which tea milea wre •«»

ready completed.

The eperatloQ of thfa |MiP«r fflattt win

j^Yf^ *t.- ..«^«>..tMtti«n of natural »*

aources possible In thla locality, to no

email extent as much ot tho raw m»-

tortal used win »»e *mia-Almb««v.wlilel«.

tho farmer and the lonti^ h«Vf »«*»

tflHlfi<l to leaife w deatroy on

oMaek ot a market.

09« JBCaadrad *oa» Sally

The dally capacity of the plant,

hundred tons of' news print Papa^V^g

markets' offering: for this output are,

t Culuiii'uiu. ttiiu —thT* -y.-catgrn
.
t

- . I'hJna, Japan, Australia and JfUir'!".

«D|}Miy 4»»vam%.v»m wMiy>"^>,We -

-
iliH>i&fHW;»^i^|Br-ttB supply,-' ii -wriH 4« a

?ilJI it» kjirtrj' be placed In a niuch

latKo.ItMi^

ai>4 Mllftng of the raw ni|tli)|||:

rri»i«ii||ib"<-<np1ov iii'-nl to no la
' 8i***rt"^»«i»dred and titty inen.-tT

employees, with members of their ffim-

ihes, many of them being married men,

will form the nucleus of what may eas-

l*v become orte of tli.. most important

*»£iiala on th« ooju^t. Tlit, company, re-

ofiiii^ ot Its «9l|tWf«Mi »'*«^f*S
to tflitcoarace gpod m*i w t«i«M»^ w»H^

,

It. has with commendable " t«»rM*»b*

undertaUeR-, the .bMdJlMr «« * m<Ail

town wlt*^~#^*(*»»ce8. such as
-% 'mt^r and the

^alalia at tijww, llff. , tn

^je. The company is not

estate to the public, or to

u~ i.iiiM>i|iMf.-i iTf I** he«se« fl*f**f» «*••

1 M < . 1ei^iPjalowa, , are opmitt««oted by

i,ve per cent.'on''tl^«NaA»aJ^-»*a«taA-

the home,
btrs '

Till •'

At present the town num-
two thousand people.

,on of such a largo mi i i-

iimounttry nuiurallj^

IrtMWy *X«ni«l^ tWrtiaen hVhSjf^d f«6t

ta « 4e|M:h ot thirty teet at low tide.

atAl a' bfa*k**t«r tias been built eight

htu^zed fftrt. to leOKlh to .affo.rd_harbor

facilities tor aafe storage of raw ma-

torlala, aa well as tor veasefa that wiu

of i»s.oer. There
\n naad In the ahlpmftnt.fll BMWI»
appears to be absolutely no question a»

tc- the success of the enterprise. Tho

iwadis of the concem appa«8tly tflsmlas

,t3»f M » gMyat^mjy rivmeet within
ia^" ayyai; uf 'prtMHif,.Mid! Jhave- aireiHNfi

'f<JtTOictTated'''t>l*fe«W'*WSbl!ng the p***-

sent output of the plant. It may bo

added that the Site of the town whlcli

has grown up around the works of the

towell River Com^tMhMIH^^f- '"

an that can be ^e>lf»C^ffigg^Jg!: '.^

m the vicinity flftflsy 1fi*»»!M«W'^BargB».y^

sportsman ami the ^''!^'^;^J^^^''9f^
'

to bceome a poptilar resorl^ Iw wen «•

th» aceit* of the leading manufacturing

industry of "we8'terilwjaw»*a>
.1 — ' )'ji|Wl'

'

-i!'l

-""

V«mon'» €!ona«hr*4v» aaaoolatinn,!!**

f'M
I

BiaetgB Hun. ihHw niiuwat Wl^'.
ford, C. O'Keete and W.
orary presidents, J. A. '

,

president. A. O. CocWW^^

WSSm

ibel^s

James
Ph.lttn (1

treasurer.

A 10-lnch seam of coal has been tli—

covered at Battle Bluff, near K.milooi'-.

'^Be^^

i--'Wt

V:'^u

* >

??!fWwi

•f-.^c

^^^^^^^^'^"i

_

. ^ ^

"^>;'lpp«i
^^f,iVS^f;^f.xa(X .jX'Sfyf^-^-x

v:^f>;<imim&^

i%^. mhk r ?

^JSK^^^^^^!S^jSM'i^Sl'^QSKiy''}vvi^V?^'.

>--n:4f

•x'.,' •'^'*,$^''':^:-k!k^''^i

:;r^^^^

VIEW OF THE IMMENSE NEW PRINT PAPER MILLS AT POWELL RIVE R, B. C.-FROM THE WATER.

THE CITY CHURCHES
ANGWCAX

Christ Church Cathedral

Reptuagcslma Sunday—Holy Communion
at 8 a. m.; matins and sermon at tl a. m.

,

Holv communion arier matins; evensong

and'«ermoii. at 7 p. m. Matins, 11 »• '",°V
-iin. Andante. Smart: venlte and Psa'm^
»« set- benedin Bonedlcltc, Dr. Ham; Bene-

.MrUin. LinEard: hymns, iOS, 245; Amon,

sons, at 7 p. m. Organ, postluclo. Ouiiinuiiti

piocesslonal hymn. 40«; psalms as set; Mag-,

nirtcal. Ctaro In D; Nunc Dlmlttls. i la.e In

n • livnins. 103. 198. 433; Amen. Newkomm,
.fcesslonal hymn, '-'?; oittan, offertolre, Dr.

I'car'je.
St .lohn «

Corner of FIsgunrd and DouglaJl, Ortl«r ot

p^rvlcpo for the 5th Sunday after Epiphany,

l'U2 Holv CommunKTn at 11 a. m.; Sunday

'^'•hftU 2-sn "• m- Matins: Organ, piolii.lc;

'wnlte Lec;'Psalma for 4th mornlnK.

.Hthedrnl Psalter; Te Deum, Woodward;
HcnedlctiiB, Trouibfck; hymn 6: Kyi-lo. Bur-

M.'it; hyTOti« l-G. 317; organ, preliid. Even-

uXMf Orcau. prelude; I'ro. hymn, Cuthedr.il

I'-alier- Cnntfl-c. Woodward; Deus Mlserea-

iiir Ooss; Anthem. ''Sanctus" Gounod, Teiior

m,lo Mr. Edmund Fetch; hymns. 219. iO;

vmen. Burnett: Vesper. Burnett; orKaii,

rostlude. The Rev. V. .Tenns. the rector, will

vreach In the rooming: and the Uev. A. .1.

S. Ard In the evening.

Ht. BarniibOH

Cook street nml Calodonla Ave,

•rhiMc will be a ci'lebralftm of the Holy Ku-

. liarlst at H n. "i
.
Matins at 10;.^0 a, m.

(•'horal icucharist and sermon at U n- '"•;

i-hlUlrr-n's service at 2:S0 p. nv ;
Choral

KvensonK at 7 p. m. The rector Hev. E. O.

Mlllpr will h(» the preachpr at the niornlnR

H.'rvlcc and the Hpv. K. ('. Butler at Bven-

sonjt Th^ musical arranifomf-ntH are as fol-

Iowh' MorninB—OrBan. In tho bpglnnlng Ood

crpilpd thp hpaven and thn oarth.Hnydn;

I'ommunion s.irvlcp. .^Impt-r In A flat; hymns
lor. I<i3 2.13, 2fil; Orrertoiy Anlhpm, I'ltz-

•-rald- .Nunc- TJImlttls. St. .Tohn; organ, a

?,e«- rrnatcd v/orld. HaydnV Evening—
(iiRiin In natlvp worth, Haydn; Psalms.

CBthPdrsI PsBltcr: MnKnIfl>nt. Nunc DImlttls.

Adlam In F: hymns. 46!'. RV.-. 448. Vrspcr.

.Icmi, we pray thoc, ArmitaRc; orif.Tn, Tli"

llpavens are telllnjt. Uayrtn.

Rt. .Inmfii

Rpriop- Rpv. .T. S. 11. sVeet. Matins and

..rrmon st 11. Proarhfr. IIpv. Mr. Fpa. Isle

rP<tor of St. Hipphpn's, AMiinlpPR. Holy

commiinlon at 12. fhlldrPn's srrvlcp at i.

Kv«n»onK «n<1 seimnn at T p. m. The music
- • ows: nrcan, Vohintarv; VenltP sn-l

f.alms, (-.vthpdrsl Psnllpr; Tp Dcum. Im]

liBrniitlvc- ripncdlcins. TrnutbPck. Hymns.
v. 3«o 'ivyrlcs. HrlrtKPwater, Sanctus,

itVidRPWatrr;' Cnmnuinlon hvmn. S:2: Nunc

Dlmlllls. Felton: orijan. Voluntary TCvPnInR

_ ^-«an Voluntary: T'salms. Cslhcdrnl

>-"saitV.r:' Mannlflcst. Smart: Nunc DlTT,lttls.

,., .Tohn; hymns. =97 37rt. R4S: % nspor

l^vmn. Cafflrp; ornan, Volunwu;.

.

Ht. Saviour's.

Victoria West. rect..r. _R-;;_.J^- C"""r:':
I'ftihcrin* HimT. o.-i/.'u-b-- — •-

'

ay'r and Holy Communion^ 1
s. m.;

win prtach in ihB evunlnpf.

Hi. Msrk'«, Mi«rw"«wl

, _ u.<n/4av Holv (~!om munlon.
S^ptiianeslma *"""'"'.',{, unpr n I>

. I. \.,,-.» Vn 941 H A, «nd M. Kyrl«

_lrarrlB; Vesper, B. Stearne; bymna:

ioS. 269, 171, 36.

8f, Manr'8

Burns street. Oak Bay. SeptuaKajilma

Sunday. Holy Communion. 8 a. m.; Matins.

Litany and sermon, 11 a. ro. Preacher. Rev.

Wm. Barton. Sunday school, 3 p. m.; Even-

song and sermon. 7 p. m. Preacher, \ ery

Kev., the Dean ot Columbia.

Chnrch of Our T.ord

Corner Humboldt and Blanchard streets.

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Thos. W. C,lad-

slonc win pfpaph at botti 8»!rvi.fj. itml in^

saprnment of thp I^ord's Supper will bp sd-

mlnlstered In the mornlnp. A letter from R .

Rpv. Bishop Crldge. on tho blessings which

itollow upon thp church'."! prayers for all

men will be read at tho mojnlng service,

the rector will preach on the same theme.

Evening sub.iect Those prayers for God s

presence. MornlnR service. <^iK»"- P""j°'';

Andra; Venlte and psalms as set. Cathedral

Psalter; Te Deum, 26, 27, 28; .TubUatp, BO;

Kvrle. in: hymn. 611, 3XS. 217. t-venlng

service. Organ, melody, J. Theres«: hymn
448; Psalms as set. Cathedral P"*'^"';; ^*?.'

late, 77; Deus, 109; hymns 629. »«». i«;

organ, march. T. Therese.

and evening servifie*; All are«<>ra»iiny inv^'t"

ed to tho services and meetings of this

church.
C«ntrnnial

Gorge road. Music for the day as follows.

Morning, Anthem. ••Lead Me Lord," Wesley;
Evening. Anthem. "One Sweetly Solemn
Thoijusht," Ambrose. Solo, "Hold Thou My
Hand," Miss Dllworth; Organist, 11. It.

Myers; Choirmaster. F. Waddlngton.

Victoria West

Corner of Catherine and Wilson streets.

Rev. .iamcn A. Wood, p?."!"*' • ><pivIcp« at

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Song servlcp at

7:16. Tho pastor will preach at both ser-

vices. The sacrament mt the Lord^s Supper
will be admlnlstprod at the close ot the

evening servlcp. Sabbath school and .adult

bible class at i:.10. Monday evening tho Ep-
worth League will meet under the devotional

department In their monthly consecration
meeting. Prayer and praise service on
Thursday evening. Strangers and visitors are

always weloime.

l«KKSHVrKKIAX
Ml. Andrew's

Corner Douglas and Broughton streets

Services will be held at U a. m. and *.-)»

P. m. The pastor. Kev. W. Leslie flay, B. A..

will occupy the pulpU ai both •ervlces.

Strangers heartily welcome. The musical

sol'ectToi'is are aa follows: MurnluK—Organ,
Canllleno fastoralo, l>.marest; Psalm 74,^

,.prfni.n. Tlio basis of the proposed union of

churches; Anthem. O (oine let us sing, fos-

ter; Bass solo. Mr. Cod.l; hymns, 4(;.l. 464.

46" • Organ Allegro Maestoso. Uulols. Even-

ing—Organ' (a) Canzonetta, LIppa; (b) Ber-

ceuse. Llppa; Anthem. O Taslp and See.

OOBS' sermon, The Ethics of Business. Psalm

Solo. ••There Is a Green Hill Far Away
Gounod, Mrs. Jesse Longtlold; hymn«: 208.

196; Anthem. "I Waited for the Ivord.

Mendelssohn ; solos by Mrs. Codd and Miss

Beek; organ, Allegro .Marcato In D. Baum-
gtartner.

Knox.

•JO-B Stanley Ave. Rev. .loseph McCoy, .M.

A minister. Sabbath services, 11 a. m. and
7 'so p m.; Sabbath school and Bible class

•30 p m. YnunE People's meeting every

Mnndttv at 8 p. m. VVpekly prayer meeting,

Thursday, R p. m. A cordial Invitation ex-

tenrlPd to all.

SI. rnul'ii

Corner Henrv and -Mary streets. Victoria

Wtst. Dr. McRap. pastor. Bcrvicps at
J I

«-"•

and 7 p. m. Rnbhath school and Adult bible

class at 2:30 and T. P. S. i\ E. at S;ll

p. m.

MKrHaniiHT
.Metropoltt>n

Corner of Pandora and Quadra .Ireels.

Pastor. Rev. T. E. Holllng, H. A. Psrsonage,

916 .lolinson street. Communion Sundiiy. l»

a. m. class meetings. 1 1 a, m. public worship

and re.^eptlnn of new members. Organ. I re-

lude. Andante. Townshend-Dilf neld_;_ ^\nj

tnem. re ueum, K. ?;...«i :. -•=;=. '~ ~''~

of a Brok.n Heart." Gregory. Mrs TIckner

2 30 p ni. Metropolitan Babbsth school; .:45

p m Belmont avenue Sabbath school; 7

n. 1*1. Young People's prayer meeting; 7:30

p. m. Pui.liv w.r.sblp. Orsau. P'-'"J'J;'; "

Prelude for Dlsaphsons. G. J. Burnstt, (b)

song Townshend-Drlfftelds (O Choral*,

rugile and .\nrtante from «th Organ Sonata.

.Mendelssohn. Anthem, "IncUne Thine ^ar.^^

HImuiel; solo, •'The I-ord Is my Shepherd,

i.iddie, Mis. Paraons. Sacrament "' !»>•

Loids Supper at the close ot the roornlnir

BAPTIST
First

First or teniporsn' building, corner Yaies
and Quadra stieets. Rev. .lolin 11. Warnlcker
B. A., pastor. Public worship st 11 a. in.

and 7:30 p. m. Morning sermon "The Secret

of Failure and of Victory.'^ In the evening
Mr. Warnlcker will preach on the aub.loct

of "(."Charles DlcVens."' The Man and His
.Message," under auspices of Victoria Dlck-
en^s felUnvshlps. Following tho morning ser-

lii,: Ilie uiillnance of tho Lord^a Supper wll!

be observinl. Musical arrang«n»i;nl» under
direction of Joseph Mulr as follows; Morn-
ing—organ, Preludo in C, Halm Saens;
hymns. 311. 314. Uil. chant; orgim. Tbeino
In A (fnini Sonata) .Mozari; ovRnn. Ciinion-
ata. Bach. Evening— Organ. Moderalo. Hchu*
bert; Sanctu*. choir; liymns: 73. 380, 493;
vocal sol". "Thenn Is a Beautiful Land."
Mrs. A. II. Taylor, W. Gait; orgiin. Andante,
A (from Sonata), Schubert; Anthem. "How
Precious Are Thy Thought s." Wyles B. Fos-
ter; orgAn. March Mllltulrp. Schubert. The
Sunday school meets at 2:80 p. m. Classes
for men and women at same hour. B. Y.

P. TJ. meeting Monday, R p. m. tTonsecratlon
and roll cail. Prayer meeting. Thursday.
S p. m.

Rmnianuel

Corner Fern>vood road and Gladstone ave-
nue. Rev. William Stevenson, pastor. Morn-
ing 11. "The PInrn and Power of I'rayer."
Kvenlng. 7:3«. ".Vn Old World h^'.mance of

I,ove and Religion. •' Sunday schnijl and Bible
classes fur men and women, '.';30 Men's or-

gnniJterl ciass, subject. "Circumcision and
Presentation of .Icsus." Teacher. Rev. W.
Stevenson, Monday. B. T. P. P. sub.iect. •'Is

War Necessary." By William Marchant.
Tuesday, orchestra; Thursday, prayer ser-
vice. R p. m. Strangers welcome. All seals
ifree. Music unoer the direction of Mr. Fr*d.
Pnrfllt. Organist Miss Florence Wood. Morn-
ing -- Organ. Prelude; Holy, Holy, Holy;
hymn 407, "("om« Ve Disconsolate." Chant,
743: organ. Metlns. Smith; hymn R82, •'Pass

Me Not Oentle Bavlor"; hymn B61., •'Spirit

of Holiness"; organ. March Simper. Kven-
lng—Organ. Prelude; hymn. 570. '•The
tin»i,i.» vt ; ,,« «M&r.** ; .*r,»..i7M. .*«.jO..*

Mv Servant." Bridge; organ. Serenade. Field;
hymn 471. "t Lnv«. to Tell the Story";
hymn 443, "The Wondrous Cross"; orfan.
Offertolre, Field.

Tabmisnip
rorner of Fslrfleld road and Cheater St

Rev. rr«d. T. Tapsrott M. A. pailtor. May-
wood P. O. Phone FJ91R. Siinda/ sarvlcaa.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Men's Bible clWMi

tauifht by the pastor. Pnbllc worahlj^ll a.

both occasion*. Morning ih«m«, "TMfJfJWt f

I

I . ._ ....,1. -«>.— t— _' <h«n\' "rtanlal- In the
' Llon-s'°Den.'.' "'rhe""B." Y.' P. U. meets on

Monday evening .at 8 p. m. Consecration

meeting. The ordinance of tho Lord « sup-

per will be celebrated at the dose ot tho

evening service.

CONGKEGATrONAL
' rirht

Corner Pandora and Blanchard atrccts.

Divine worship at U a. m. and 7:30 p, m.

Tho pastor Rev. Hermon A. Carson B. A.,

will pi-each. Moriitng ihenui, ••.V rhought
T.pjj,.2jj;jj_ Picture. '• Thl« .xervico will be i

foilotved bv the' oh.sorvance of the Sacrament
j

of tho Lord's Supper. The subject for the
|

evening sermon. '•Safety Valves—Their Lse .

and Abuse.^' or Liberty of Speech vs C.-nsor-

shlp" Sundav school. Men's Bible class and
\dult Bible class for women at 2:30 p. m.

Monday at f. p. m.. Voung People's Society,

meeting, subject being "Gold Dust'; lues-

lay at 7 p. m. Troup A Girl Gul.lcs: ^Ved-

nesdav at 7:30 p. m.. Troop 7 Boys' Scouts;

Wedne.dny at 8 p. m.. Building committee

In the board room. Thursday at li p. m.

;

Ji p. ni. annual tea parly of the church and
congregation to be followed by Interesting

programme; Friday at 7:15. Troop S Boys'

.Kcouts; at S p. m. choir practice. !• riends.

strangers and visitors are conllaHy welcom-

ed at these service*.

meeting, eyery. W^niMu^afiiiiwiiife '?• --".

:irp welcoinc. ''WBBBKE. .. a
The Phychlc Research ' bOuIbIJI Tfteet sun-

dav evening at 8 p. m. at A. O. F. hall.

Broad street. Mrs. M. P(!rklns, lecturer and
mc.Msage bearer. Progressiva Lyceum meets

at 2:30 p. m.

I :. \v. Beckett of Port Haney, -who •was

recently Appointed Crown timber agent

for the New Wcstniln.ster district In

succession to the late James Leamy,

took over the dutie.s of his new otllce

yest<!rday. A resident of Port Huticy

for the past 2« years, Mr. Beckett ha.s

been employed as Ttiuniclpal clerk for

practically all of that time. Durlnp hl.t

rcKltlence at Port Haney he has been

actively Identifled with the business in-

terests of the plivcc from its earHest

davB, and was one of the promoler.<? of

the first brick workn .started there.

i
«—

nriiERAN
(Jrace English J.ut heron

Corner Queens and Blanchard streets. Ser-

vlcas are held In the morning at 11 o'clock

and in t.le evening nt 7:30. The pastor wl.l

occupy the pulpit at both services. The

Sunday school meets at 2:30 lu the after-

noou. Children may enroll at .-"y time.

At the evening servic* tonight, Mr. Ho it

Lowe win sing a baritone solo. A cordial

welcome Is extended io all at Grace church.

Rev. William <'. Diahn. pastor.

St. rnur<

Mears street, between Quadra and %'an-

couver. Lord's Day sei vices at 11 a. m. aiid

7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. The
morning service Is In German. Sub.iect:

Knights of I he Cross." Kvenlng services

In the Rnifllsh language. Ladles' Boclcly,

Wednesday afternoon at the home of :dts.

Andernach. 2002 Chambers s'reet. Choir

practice Friday evening at H o^ctic'.t. .>11

welcome. Her. G. M. Gerblch, pastor.

i:NIT.*.RIAjr

Service this evening at 7:30 In the Unitar-

ian hall 1230 Government street. Preacher.

Ttev Sidney LIndrldgc. Subject. "I'he Life

More Abundant.'- Visitors are cordially Invit-

ed to attend the service. Wednesday. 3 p.

m.. meeting of the Ladles' Auxiliary; S p.

m special meetlnn of the members of the

congregation In the hftU: Thursday. » p. m.,

<;hurch social; Friday, 8 p. m.. choir prac-

tice; 8:4S p. m., Science Study Society.

MISCBLLANGOrS
The Theosophlcal Society will meet today

at 3 p. m. In Room «, Promis -onlUllng.

Oovernmsnt street and will \>.- pleased to

welcome visitors. ., , ^ .

i:hrlitadelphlans. A. O. F. Hall, "jo*^

street, r:3n p. m. oubjeci, ' CuoS '•. —a..-r

What We Believe? " A. .1. Waiklnson. speak-

er. Seati fr««. No collection. „
,, ^

Society of Friends. Friends' Hall, Court-

ney street. Meeting tor worship cvciy Sun-

day at U, .. m. Mission ..-.i^.-.v.'ng a". 7:;.o

p. m. Adult achool for nen at 9; IB to lu ,o

a. m. A welcomo to aii.

First church ot Christ ScUntlst. 93d

Pandora atrMt. ll«i-vl«os are t«el4 on t^undays

at It a. nj- •»« '^•*0 P- ™- 8»We'-i ''"

gundlk,. 'Vmhrtmt *ti, "tovfc" Testlmoatal

Glenshiel Inn
late Criterion

JUJJiXOTVC STS.

I'nder rntiroly new management.
Suites and rooms up-to-date In

every way. Terms moderate.

I'^lrat class cook and competent

staff.

Table D'Hoto ©lunar, 6 to 8 75<^

Special Dinner Sunday Even-

ingm fl.OO

MUa Jean MolHson,
Proprietress

Mr. Fred Canceller.
Manager.

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

Furpls'i'd-Jor attrscllve enterprises In

«i; nili«t)»ntliil lines of business

Ki.ilroxd.< '1 factions. Water and

Ei".irlc Pownis. Irrigation, Timber,

Vlnlng, Agricultural and Industrial.

I-iond. Debrntarc and Ht'ick Issues

l!rilerivrltten. Purrbised or Sold.

Vropfi'tlca purchased for Kuropean
exploitation snd Investment.

Finni.'Isl Indertaklngs ot all sorts

hatioi" ;

I VII.. •,.-.,:• r,TinmlMlon« ana or-

(^^TK rr r!l rhar'M-ters arcepted for

•tecuilon In sny Burofioan co«intry,

C' rr'RiiondeiicA eii,-losing full de-

tails at flrst wri'inB Invltei.

The international l^nKers Aiiiance

i» Hmrk Laae, Lwndua, Knglmm*.

nrSIOZ FUOI-EIITT WITH A HIOK P»OBP»OTIVB AX.TTB

A olN A-X Days Only

Elliott Street, 98 x 150X
Blirbt opposite OoTernment atUldlnr*

fHoupc desistnerl by architect, very beat finish. Ground.s perfectly ma-

tured and laid out. Comprises ten rooms, finished first class In cvfry

wn'.. Cedar panellinif to hall and library, drawlnproom and dininRroom

oeda'- and burlap, open fires wltli carved mantels, stalni^d windows in

hall, large and airy bedrooms, bath room, modern fittings with two baths,

Bltz and p-IunK*. two toiletB. cement basi5menl, with Chinamen's room.

CVsmpIctc bot water heatinjr system.

SFEOXAK ntZOB 3rO» A TBW DATS OKIiT

Price, $25,000
TEKMS.

T^e frontage is worth tbe money, house thrown In.

A. T. FRAMPTON
VhOM, ISM

^
SW»s»-««—<^«"i"-""'"*-
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OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

Woman and Her World

^^^

Til* CulUvatloa ai Ctarsi

\s iiut IS cliuriii, and s.hy Is it con-

Mdereil no necessary to a woman's suc-

cess in lift!? Just what it is. Is a moot

uuestion, and one ttiat cannot be answer-

ed to the Batisfactlon of everyone. Tlio

donnltlon of one. would be very different

to thai of another. »o llmt It is just as

dlfncull to say what conKtllutos charm,

as it Is to define what makes a gentle-

man or a gentlewoman.

We all rqcognize charm at once; but

can It be cultivated? 1 think It can to a

certain extent, and am strongly of o'pln-

iot, that no one need be wholly without

clianu, as some people feel they arc.i

One need not be beautiful, nor even good

looking to be charmlne:. But it seems

to me tliat one must Imve a certaj^n^r-

sonallty. a certain lndlvidua||.^^|^pige

whlc»;i tlngers in the meinory. 'r:'*^^''-;^''^?'-:-

One should be at all «>vent8 .bright,

syWatlietic, "Ititell^iiiiplf :n(!Ver

or absent minded. ^^PpSWatl Who p08-

sesBPS these attrlbutea-'SHngs a. wh^ff

of the joy of life With her wheriRfer

•he gbcB, arid is at the same ^Inie JovrW?

andi. Ittscinatlng. Courtesy and kindness

»re esaentlale. also thought for others,

^wc must «uU!vnt« the power of becom-

}n« interested in others' hobbieB. and

itiiien to the conversation of others in

« way that expresses that interest. It

j3 UBele»» to stimulate it, it must bo gen-

uine. The person wlio wants to air

IwT own opinlona, only to show her

leainlnti and waits a pause in the con-

versation, only to display her wit is

never charniins, she Is generally a bore.

Learning alone is not a charm. It is

as much aa anything, kindness of dispos-

ition, consideration for others, forgetful-

nesa of eelf—and a large amount of

tact. All th€'He anyone may. more or

less, cultivate, so that one may acquire

a oertuln amount of charm. It Is an

elusive gift, but It is one wViloh la al-

most the last to die in woman.

Beauty fades, but charm of volc^ ami

manner lingers often to the very end.

I'hereforo, surely, we should all strive

to cultivate It to the utmost degree, and

become one of the women of whoiji the

poet says, hor courteous looks, her

words caroKKing. shed comfort on the

falntin;; .-(uil.

Every woman knows that very popular

Kngllisli paper "The 1-ady" but not every

woman kii'iws tliat ^.riiolarly and excee-

womnrt o«|li^ r*omtoW tv>^y 'ck

i~>„ iQ ^j^-^yfent .century, '.r .me

l^ehtltlei "'Ttie £ady."' an." i. . uil>,l-

lished with many fine iUuHi.auonK. run

tstiidlcs. whltsh by the way. first made

their bri!llft«t appeoi-ance ,in the KftiSe»

af the "Contemporary Review*' rowweht

a vast amount of research, and all f&ll

of entertainment, as well as charm. Peo-

ple who wish to Know pr«:5s©ly what la

meant, or understood by the, word "lady"

should have recoutttej to this fascinating

book, which shows the gradual evolution

of this particular type nf tli. . i< i nal

r,'minine.

AMUSEMENTS

Majestic Theatre—"Ilia La.si Cent" Is

the title of a dramatic picture to be

shown Monday and Tuesday, depicting

how a successful l>r<)U<-r is brought face-

to face with ruin, sellliiK eveir>'thlnK,

and with only a few dollars in his

pocket he seeks shelter in a liotel. But

h- soon realizes his Inability to con-

tinue long in such .luarters without

wcrk. lie reads an ad. iu some news-

paper, and spends his la.st cent for post-

age, and is lucky in getting a good

position. "Tlie Teamster," this picture

tells a story of sentiment In which a

young man loves from a distance, and

In a great emergency; does a heroic

deed. "Old Fidelity," this Is a remark-

able drama with a trained dog actor.

"Atsnt .).uie'i5a.egacy," a rollicking com-

edv with a liTmired laughs and a happy

end. ^ ••

. Orystal Theatre—The I^-vl: rcalvir.-' for

Monday and Tuejjday Ir

part of the refr-; r- ' '••'-

three reel dran. '» "°^^*'

••Vanity Knlr." 11' lUe Vuagraph Com-

ixmv tan be considered as a public ser-

^vant.: .let.ua ^^ipiiflf*'''^"" f^""^
and faithful aeitm^^^im^'*^ we ^lave

a'' .-wrdll' «&oi»n ' 'llteraw^-fworlc;;'^*""*,i^^i
moving pictures without Buffeflhg tli*

loss of aiiy part of its charm or »tmo»-

phere. Historical subjects* or Utenity

Classics have been handled so freely in

I heir tranBlatlon Into moTlng plcttorea

tl;a+--tliey are divested of well known

fa<-tH or incidents, which make them

unauthoritative or unsatisfactory for

any oilier than purely anuisenient pur-

poses. But in ••Vanliy Fair" the Vltu-

grapli Compjiny may be said to have

••arrived." They have produced a well

known work of nctlon that has lost none

-of its Individual qualities during the

transition. The individual work of t*ie

principal cltaracters ' la particularly

strong In every instance, but head and

shoulders above them all is Miss Helen

(Jardener as Becky Sharp. It seems a

much too dlfflcult task to attempt to

desl'cribe her plienonu-nnl work in this

exoeedlngly compi '

some-

what of a task for an acircs.^ lo play

It on the speaking stage, birt when it

comes to portraying such a capricious

cliaractor In the silent drama there is.

Indeed work to be done. We miel>t

.ramble on for hours in ecstacies over

tbe superb work of Miss Gardener, and,

a', the end of that time have given but

a faint Idea of v^hal we saw her do.

Theli. '

nnd t"

r, ..

Monday and Tuesday only, for ten cents.

The other subject that will be shown In

connection with this special is "Cain

and Abel." Thtj story of Cain and Abel

is too well known to need repetition. In

the film the biblical tragedy Is fonowe<>

out with faltiiful adherence to the orl-

gmal story, forming a splendidly «'eal-

l!;tlc portrayal. Our motto Is to give

you a little more than your money's

wcriti.,^ You (sei U here Monday and

Tuesday.

. ,1

licKle.

thiit

ling fame.

every opportunity to pon
pouting, "-\:t/ti,ir->i ..-• <-.•

Thackeray dr

The climax ofL>«t<^j^V,V*<^:*v;;.*^';**-*'*^®*^ *"

ipc'pictares that yotil would pay from

13 to 16 to 3*0 o)ti the speaking stage,

and probably with intwJor Rctora. You

will be able to ftee tt at the Crjrfif1

PRESENTED TO H.R.H.

Old and Bar* Engraving of Queen Vic-

toria FluftB Its Way Into Duke

of Connaught'M Sands

OTTA^VA, Feb. 3.-^AT. old and rare

engraving of Queen Victoria Was pre-

sented to the Duke of Connaught yester-

day liy Superintendent McClelland of

the Trent canal, who was accompanied

by the minister of inVlltla.

The story of the engraving la as fol-

lows-. It was made by a Belgian artist

when the late Queen was la her seven-

teenth year! It became the property of

the Belgian minister of public' works,
...1 •-oently sent 4t trr McCicUand in

; ion of his courtesy in showing

Die iiuuist^'r 'over "the Tr$ut canal. Mc-

Clelland had intended giving tlie en-

graving to the museum, but on the ad-

vJcepfOipnel Hushes he? took It" to

ttii 4uto!^^*h<i> "e*l)re8»ed himself ' as

very. triad of tbe gift, stating that he

had never -aeen one, and not another

^opy was la tlte possession of the Royal

famU7o

Quadra St. Corner
120x130 Feet

OPPOSITE NORTH PARK

This i.-; an excellent .site "d apartments

PRICI'". ^25,000, u.\ l•..\^^ TERMS

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.

Phone 2040 I ri5 Langley Street

\'ictoria, B. C.

Why doesn't she take

NA-P1||J-C0 Headache Wafers
They stoiikiiiiiiiii^^ *"y °^

*»\ the dangemollWP'Bbmmon In headache tablets. Ask jrour

DruKEist about them. 25c, a box.

WATtoWAV Dn\H^Mmwmf^ Limited. 122

1

«^.>i«<itel<SMW'=

B. €• Hardware
"Will be open for business at

825 Fort Street—Feb. tsl

^••': J ai;^,"*";

A. E. Christie

Telephone orders only uu Tuesday and Wcdnooclay;

will be attended to.

iS^'

Phonfcs 82 and 161

1

P- O. Box 683

Union Bank of Canada
Kstablished 1865

$4,76;,ooo
Paid up rapltal "•

»VB91 000
neat and unaividcd Profits.. •• ...• ••;•• ' -

"

y •;

•,^?;;;;:;;;
Tnlal ABSCts (over)..

'.ir^,..^";! -.. -r ..r-^Tr tt-> /~.

T^TW-nxoLJ r-OT TTIVTRTA RTi A>JCHES
»-*. w^ .u i . -^ ji_ *_^*^ JLy *•_•' i*"* B^,a-AJ». . JL-^ JL. ^^ .»-— « —— — —=— —

.

vt^torTC VahMiTver (Ave offlcea), rrlnce Rupert, Hazelton. Enderby. Ver-

non and Nanaimo.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.
- Interest Allowed on Deposit*.

A branch of the Bank ha.s been established a, 51 Thveadueedle Street.

tondon, Eag. ^Vhere Letters of Credit, and Draft.s payable at all im-

portant p.olnts'.ln Canada, and the United States, can be purchased, and

Money Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged.

Clients . of the Bank, when In London, are Invited to visit the branch.

Information will be furnished , on all Canddiah business matters.

Manager Victoria Branch.

CALIFORNIA
HOTELS, HEALl H AJNJLi

WINTER RESORTS

t^

Ideally .Situated In Iho "Crown City of

the San Gabriel Valley," Pasadena, CalU.

otcl Green
Is surrotinaed by tjeantifui parK» of fi<^\v-

cv». Covers two city blocks. Over SOO

sleeping rooms. 360 with prlva.tc bath. Nu-

merous private parlors and caM rooms.

Over one mile of spacious halls. Is notprl

the world over fu IIk excellence In riilalnc

Wire for resorvatlona at our expense. Davil

1:. l^lumer. Manager,

Make the ICING for

your Chocolate Cakes wit

I.onir IJench, Calif.

AlisoUitoly F 1 r e -

—
proof. "The Charm

3f the Southland."

Is the centre/jfalV atti-acilons and social

activities. But' 30 minutes ride, from l^os

Aneelo", UotBl VIrKlula Is directly con-

nected with I^OB Anireles with the most

level twenty, mile automobile boulevard in

the West. Close to all places of Interflst.

but flvo miles from the fomous VIvBlnla

Country CJub. There's a nine-hole Kolt

links and ©very outdoor atUaotlon. LonK

Beach offers a most delightful winter cli-

mate, much warmer than the interior towns.

Write or wire for reservations. Carl at.in

ley, Manager.

18 Alison TKi.v i-inrrnooF

"A Hotel that !« I>lff*Trnt

The Mission City offers a dellslitful win-

ter climate.
K. r. Dl'X>', jL*w«ee.

^{^ce^
_ , ^,.u: ^^;.„....n=.^^Prr,m of FRY'S Cocoa with two cups of confectioners sugar.

Easily ana qt^icK.y nmdc u.« v,.., -- -.— - ^^ j^; ^^is way otten.

adding two tablespoons of boiling water ^r cream. Try this once, ana you 11 wa

HOTEL SITTER
Sutler and Kearny Streets

San Francisco
An np-l>j-(lale modern fire proof

hotel of 250 roonvs, laUlng the

|,lare of the old Occidental Hotel

and I-'i''l< House

European ^lan—«1.50 per Day
and tip .

T.Tkc any Tuxlwib from the Kerry

«t the ICxpense of the Hotel.

Trade supplied by J. S. FRY & SONS, Limited. Victoria.

Rpm*-mher' "Nothing Will Do But FRY'S^* kV

A oTfectly e<iulp:;ed and spleridldlr con-

.nirt/d nreproof, modern hotel, whero your

f.,urt.inment anJ comfort are most care-

f"l7 looked after. In h.art of oUr and oa

.,r !!«= dlrefl', »• «• «•• «"T "„.^"^,^

unny California
rip.;.' who '• RoinKv should bear In

iiilnrl that

HOTEL DELMONTE
i\lih llN ninBiilll<-<'nt aeml-trxploal gar-

-UnK. Kolf links. < rnquet I«wns. tl'";,'""]^'

,'•11. water swImmlnK hath. Its facllUlea

for hoatlnu. nRhlnK. rldlnK and motor-

tnif amid Iot-.-hI. mountain and marine

srcnrry. affords to the pleasure and

h<-iillh-.i«okor a greater variety of so-

Ir-italnmenl than can be found else-

where upon Ihf continent. Located upon

HKAlTlin. BAY OF MONTEREY
and posst-ssliiR n winter cllmftle similar

1,1 mat of the Bay »f Naples Bt U* best,

11 I1 conc-ilfd to he thp winter riwort

par exrellence of the Pacific Coast and
mllv iloHcrilnfr of Its favorite title.

TlirC I'.\HA1)ISK OF THK VACIFIC
The I'.VCim (JHOVK HOTBl.. *It-

untfd In the rharmlnK lUtl* City of

fa itic Grove. i» tlirea miles distant by
..i,...trtn par from U«I Monte and !• un-

d'T the same roana<em*Hl. nmum mt-

HotiV, Del Monte are fram ** V*' V^^
up. and at I-acltlc Orove from »2-S'» P*f
dav up. Including meaU. Jo^ J,«"l*"t.

Manager. 1>I M<»nte.
^'""'l^^t; t^i W

illurtr»»M Kulde book- fj"«J» ^"L '1

J

interented. Th,
•S^^S**^,^'*'^!!^

|flottt« grounda; -*:
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The foUowing properties are the very best_b,««m4n homes^^^^^^l^'Z^^ nnisb and convenieoce of arr^ngemem.; tod we

wHh gives an idea of the outside appearance, it can give np idea^pfIh^ ese*He««d of «iterior Umsn ana con
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NEW COTTAGE

__Ss cut shows the shape. Interior

finished with hardwood floors, built-in

sideboard, cement floor in basement,

furnace. Splendid electric light fix-,

tur^ installed throughout the house.

Building just completed.

Hall, parlor, dining room, den, 3

bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen.

Fireplaces, bookcases, plate rails,

panelled walls, etc.

Lot 60x120, half block from cars.

S#rice, $6,800, with $1,200 cash, bal-

ance monthly or sprcacisiMiSCCa^yag^ME^

Six tooim.,adjoiils the one described m cttt. Number 3.

Similar finish, same distance from cars and town, can

be bought wm»#ar3«|li«lltillpmce the same. Price,

$4,700.

NEW COTTAGE
§ix rooms, light, bath, basement, etc. Lot 33x120. $5J30

NEW HOUSE
Seven rooms, granite piers, furnace, ful^^ basement,

fineH^h lot 60x120, only one block fft)m park, cars

and sea.' Situated in one of the very best parts of James

Bay. Commands unobstruetable view of sea, Olympics,

hafe^Hbasiing boats. Easy termscan^00m^
suit pu^^lte Price, $10,500.

VACANT HALF ACRE
Corner Erie and St. Lawrence^ North end fmnts on

wateF. Side* and opDQsi*lii^^^teeets, Terms Vi

\
J«»^^w«ftuitL

5-ROOM NEW COTTAGE

This consist.s of dining room with

plate rail, beam ceiling, pillars, tinted

walls, etc., living room, kitchen, pantry,

bathroom and two bedrooms. Full

sized basement, furnace, fireplaces, etc.

This new and cosy little home is'

only half a block from cars and witli^

easy walking distance from town.

Price. $4,800, with $8oo cash, b

ance $75 every 3 months and interest

at 7 per cent.

lance

VACANT HALF ACR
Ntegara,^g^#*closetoOuter Wharf. Terms over two

yearsM^fe^$16,750.
^

VACANT HALF ACRE
Fairfield Road, near Foul Bay. Terms V4 cas

over ^3 years. Price, $2,500.

HOMESITE-1>4 ACRES
Foul Bet V Road, no rock, good trees, one of the finest resi-

dential districts in the city. Terms V4 cash, balance over

3 years. Price, $6,500.

_ HOMESITE-HALF ACRE
jmns the above, same kind of land, same terms. Price, ^

$3,500.

WATERFRONT HOMESITE
();ik Bay. close to cars, same easy lenns. Price. $8,000.

This new house is just about the

same so far as interior finish is con-

cerned, as house described to the left of

this space, but the plan is slightly dif-

ferent and the exterior is also o^ a dif-

ferent style.

As to the other, it is complete with

cement floor in basement, furnace,

lights and all interior finish.

Lot 60x120. half block from cars.

Both lots are free from rock, and situ-

ated in one of the very best residential

districts in or near Victoria.

Price and terms the same as house

described in cut to the left.

-^^^e will gladly show prospective buyers any of these

^l^rties or if these are not exactly what is wanted, we

can easily find it from our new and up-to-date list.

This represents a new 6-roomed

house, modern in every way, but of a

cheaper finish. It is well worth the

money. 150 feet from car, and easy

walking distance from town. $3,675—

with $500 cash and $40 per month, in-

cluding interest.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Victoria, B.C.
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